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FOREWORD 

Bf direction of the President, pursuant to Article or .. 
War sot, the Branch otfice or The Judge Advocate General 
with the United States A.nq Forces in the North African 
Theater of Operations was established 8 March 1943; on 
1 November 1944, this ·of'!ice was redesignated the Branch 
oti'ice of the Judge Advocate General with the United States 
Army Forces in the Mediterranean Theater ot Operations. 
Concurrent.ly with its establi21hnent, the Secretary ot War 
by direction ot the Pre..,sid.ent vested in the ?heater Com
mander confirming authority under Article ot War 48 and the 
powers set fort~ ~ Articles or War 49 and 50. From its 
inception until 20 July 194.3, Colonel Adam Richmond, u.s. 
U'tq, was the Assistant Judge Advocate General in charge, 

.then Colonel Hubert D. Hoover, U.S. 1:my, was in charge 

until 15 Kay 1945; Brigadier General James E. Morrisette, 

U.S. Anq, was in charge tor the pericds l.3 July- 1945 to 
4 September 1945 and 8 October 1945 to 2.) October 1945; 
during the intervals 15 May 1945 to l,) July 1945, 4 Sep
teJiber 194.5 to 8 October 1945, and 2,) October 1945 to 
inactivation 31 October 1945, Colonel Ellwood w. Sargent, 
U.S. Army, was in charge. 

'The.present;collection contains (to the best intorma
tion·avallable at the time of publication) all the holdings, 
opinions and reviews ot the Board ot Review or this Branch 
-O:Cfice. There- is also included the lst Indorsement of the 
Assistant Judge Advocate General in cases where he di!fered 
'With the Board o! Review,·in cases ot legal insufficiency 
in whole or in part, or where .addressed to the Theater 
Carrinail<ier. J.' note. indicating final disposition with OCllO 
re!erence appears at the end ot cases ordered executed by 

. the Theater C011wmt!er. •short holdings," which find the 
record of trial legally sufficient· to support the findings 
ot guilty- and· the sentence, without any discussion ot the 

.·tacts or arguments, ;are not included. In the CONTENTS or 
-;.:each YOlUme, there is indicated, opposite the original 
;., D.TO or )l'l'O nUllber ot each case, the CU number allocated to 
'• tbs case 1n the JAGO 'when the record or trial was received• 

., •. . . 

Similar collections ot the Boa'l'd or Review ma 11erials . 
are being made tor .each or the .several Branch Ottices lfhich 
operated :in overseas theaters.' Thia includes the Branch 
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otfices ot Tbe JW.ge .ldvocate General which were estab-~ 
llsbed to serve tbe Army Forces in the European Theater 
of Operations, in the Mediterranean Theater {originally 
North African Theater) ot Operations, in the India-Burma 
{originally China-Burma-India) Theater, in the SQuth Yest 
Pacific Area, in the Paci.fie Ocean Areas, and the Paci.fie. 
An Index and Tables covering these materials will be added 
as soon as practicable. The volwnes or materials trom the 
.foreign Boards of Review will constitute a companion series 
to the compilation· of Holdings, Opinions and Reviews of the 
Boards of Review sitting in Washington, D.C. Together these 
will make conveniently accessible the meet comprehensive 
source of research materials on milltary justice in the zone 
ot the interior and in combat areas. 

lS April 1946 

.THCILAS H. GREEN 
Major General 
The JW.ge Advocate General 
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(l) 

'\7AR DXPA.i.'1TH8N~' t..:_~- . 
In the Office ,of' The Assistant The Judge·Advocate General 

' ·APO 512, '£!• s. A:rmy . 
•.· 

··· ~oof Review ,5 April 1943 · 
nro. . 
.•... -· - 

UNITED ST.ATI';S.·. 

Captain GORDON K. R<XI.SRS'. 
(0-355578), :k'C, 105th :_ . 
Coast .krtiller.r B1;1.ttalion.
'AA•. . . . .- . 

MEDITERRANEAN BASE SECTION 

Trial. by c;:.c.M. convened at Oran, 
.Algeria• 9 February 1943· 
Dismissal from the service•· 

I 

. ' . <"'• 

. -OPINION o:f' the B~. OF REVIEW ' .. 
Mc~, )VHI'l$. and FRANCE, Judge M.vocates. 

'/ 

' . 
. 1 •. · The Board of :Review has examined the record of trial in th~ 

·case- of the abo,ve napied officer and subnits this, its. opinion! to 'Tl,.. 
· .Aisi'stant 

. 
The Judge

, 
Advoc~te General. · ·· 

. J

2 • · The accuf?ed was tried upon the following Charge '~ Sp~cificatl•r:i.s:.• .1,. ~ ... .•::. - . . .. - ~ ...~ '· ........ : .· . . . ' ... ' . . 


· CHARGE:; Violation of the. 95th Artio;l.e of war. . . -.· ' - . . . - . 

~ - . 

Specifiqation l. In that Captain Gordon K. Rogersa 
:Medical. Corps, while stationed at 9amp Hulen Texas, / 
on or a.bout Dec~ 28, 19411 did commit an indecent 
act ·upon·the. peri?on o:t Pvt·~ Johzi o. Choate,· ASN 
34029251, namely, manipulate theoi neniA·or. the said. 
Pvt. Choate. · · 

•- . . . 
, Specification 2. In that. Captain Gordon K. Rogers,. 
Med.1081 Corps,· did,- while stati0ned at Camp Yot.tn.B, 
Cal.iforrrl,a, between the early part of Mey 1942 · · 
8nd the middle. of June, 19421 - make improper and 

· iniecetit;advarices to' T/8Robert L. Starns ASN 204-362071 : · 

· namely a,ttempt. to .manipulate the penis of said T/5 · 
Robert· L. st~s. f amend.eel :to pre.sent form at .. · 

-, be~ of ~ial~) '. " · ;: 
... . ·. . " -· ' 

0 ' . 
, ·$pecifioation 3.- · In that Ca;ptsin Gordon K. Rogers, 

Medical Corps,·d.ia, while stationed at Djidjelli, 
. Algerla;:-on or 'about.Dec·•. 29, 194-2~ commit an indecent ' 

·.· -~·~.oper act. upon the. pers_on of PFC• Will,;iam Y• .. ·
·,. ldiron,.ASN l5076o68, namely, ~pul.a~ the -penis · ' 
· f said. ·PFC'. Cold.iron.· ,. . 

. .. - ~~~~~~ 
-:-1- ~- ~ \_1,·~}~~IYA71J' ~I 
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(2) 
3• The accused pleaded not guilty to the Charge aJld.. all specifi 


. catiOn.s thereunder. He was found. guilty. of. specifications 1 and 3' and: 

'the Ch8J1ge and. not. guilty of specification 2. He was sentenced· to be 

dismissed the .service.· No .evidence of previous convictions was intro

duced. The fin:lings and sentence were announced. ih open court. The 

r.~viewing authority approved the sentence and. forwarded the record-for· 

actiqn under .Articles of War 48 and 50!. · · · 


4-~ The evidence as to the specifications and the Charge of which 
the accused was found guilty mey be . summarized as follows: 

For the Prosecution. 
As.to specification 1. 

Private John o. Choate testifiedc he was a member of the l(edica1 
Detachment stationed at Camp' Hulen, Texas, on December 28, 1941: (R. 7); 
the accused, was a member of that organization and on.the day in question 
drove in an autc:mobile :t'ran the .camp to the home of the accused· in town· 
to.assist the ~cuse~ to. pdck, as .~cused was le~vin.g to go to a school; 
a.Caused drove the car and Witness sat at his :t>ight (R. 8); accused started 
talking about women and started feeling the penis of witness through his ' 
clothes; accused ·rubbed and squeezed it and continued 'doing so for about 
five minutes; witness was scared.; when they re 

1

aohed town they enteted 
the home of accused aM. started to pack; accused a.sked him if he had ever 
been sucked off and. witness ansvlered "no" (R. 9).i accused then asked wit
ness to let him do so.. Objection ·,7as made by the defense to this line of 
questioning. The objection was at first oveITuled but upon further obj0c
tion and by consent,of the. prosec;:ution the evidence was stricken and tl1e 
court directed. not to consider·the·saine (R. 10). Upori er.ass-examination 
witness :f\lrther testified. he did not: attempt to leave the automobi+e;.· , 
denied that the wife of accused .was in the cei (R. ll); admitted he had · 
been puriished. for AWOL at the instance of the accused who had also repri.. 
marid.ed WJil u;pon various occasions (R. 12). Upon re-direct examination 
witness testified h~ had not reported" the incident because he was afraid 
.ani since he.could not prove the offense; he only told· about, the occur
-ence wh,en questioned in Jani»J.r,j 194-3 (R~ 13). In response to questions 
by the cour~ witness .testified: he had knmm the· accused sinpe Uarch• 
194-l; he was transferred to the Medical Detachment in October, 1941; he 
never related· the experience with-accused' to aivone tmtil he told three 
investigating' officers (R. 14). T/1.tness then repeated in detail (R. 14 
16) 'the same facts giyen ori direct examination- and, added that while in 
the home of accused and. at the time of the conversation above referred to, 

· the accused. again started pleying with his penis and witness objected; ·' 
·witness is twenty-two '3'ears old (R. ·15) and reachea. .the _eighth grade in _ 
school;. he k;new of no one else being in the liouse during ·the events in · 
question; they :weI'e about half ·an hour packi,ng; he was standing when the 
incident o~cu,r:i:-ed in the house end he o~jected. to the 'accused (R. 16). 

As to specification 3. 

Private First Class William v. Coldiron,. tes~ified (R•. 25): he 

-2
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(~) 
1 

· has. knOWfl the accused about four months; he is in tl}e Medical. Detach
ment and. :was on December 29, 194~; on said night he ,drove the accused·· 

. 	f'rcm the British, hospital. back to the detachment about i2:45' (R. 25); 
. upon arrivillg he went to his quarters and saw the lst. Sergeant; the ... 
· 	accused invited. them to· have a drink; witness had. one dri~ which w~1 
·brought to him a.t, his cot (R.· 26) ;., after he was in bed_,the 'accused an:t_ 

. the lst Sergeant came out of· the accused's room, went to the. bal.coey · . 
where. they sta;red 10 or l-;r·minutes, .i;~n the lst Ser~e~t went,dovm• .' 

. 	stairs and the accused q.ame and sat on his cot; that a,ocused put his 1, 

harld on Witness• ·chest; "then mi his 1stomaoh and worked, on down; wit 
ness h8.a.· his left' arm r8.i.sed. so the back of' his left, hand. wa.S over his ·· 

: eyes; .~caused laid }1is head 0n witness' arm (R. 27) and. worked his \l.ef't 
.hand down unt'il he got hold of' the penis of' witness and then .rolled it ·. 
~ound until the ·aaous~d. had an emission; accused. continUed. .to pli:v·· · 

.With.the I>rivate 'parts of' witnes's. and. then.stopped.., got up ar.d. went to. 
his Toan; witne13s then got l;[l> and went to the hal.lwa;r door' (R. 28); . 
then.davmstairs; he went directly· to the lst sel-geant arid reported; · 

··next JD.~rning he repoi:.ted.to the,d.ental._ o£f'icer, Doyle c. :Magee; accused 
: was not drunk; while. the accused was imanipulating his penis the accused · 

made hard-breat}ling noises (R. 29). · On cross -examiri.a.tion witness testi 
. f'ied:-.' the incioent occurred -a.bout. l·o•clock M.r on December 30th;· it · . 
~was· WSxm in ·the. ~Wey' Whe~e he 'slept; :that he had four· blankets; the . 

aoouse.d slipped his hand down under. the covers; he. did .not. object whe~ 
. the accused sterted. to pley wi~ h,im (R·· 30); the. accused played 'y;ith him 

afu>roxima.tely -a minute before.his emission, then waited three to five' 
minutes, :1;heri started again; he did not object at 'the se9ond incident;· 

i 	 that his past 1;'131ationship·with the accused had been pleasant (:fl." 31); 
'witness.deniect a:rr:/' trouble with the .·accu$ed' or that aecused. had cnarged 
,: him With o~fenses except one instance pf' AWOL (R~ 3.2 - 33). On re-jlfrec:t 
. examination he te.st:Lfied: · he permitted· the .acta of the accused .because 
.~-the .. 94cused 'WaS "an. officer and he was a private and he .had no pr6ot'. and.. . ' 
.'b;y h'imsel:f' 'coUla. prove' nothing ori the: accu.Sed; previously he had" not· been . 

.. ~ie~ to .the ~cused.. (Re· 33); · the AWOL above refeiTed. to occun-ed ~ 
the states. when he went. heme ~Q get married. (R. ,34.). Upon examina:t:ion by' 

' 	the c0urt ~tne~s· again d eta,iled thq events in 'q_uestion substantially as ' 
on-,d.irect examination'. 8nd testified: .'that he had had no prior trouble 
with B.C?cused;1 ~enied..'rov other relatiops /ITT.th· ~cnsed; that when h~ 'We?lt., 
d.own s~a;i.rs he- had on 9Jlly:'the top, of his ;:iUI!lner underwear; that he ,is 

1

Tha1i he. knew B;-ivate choate aiU1 on' l)30ember 281 ·~194+1 he .was at· Camp··Hulen, 

. · twentyr:years1 old. and reached the 9th grade, in school (R. 35). , ; · 
~. • • . ' ; •• ... . : ',. ' .. I ~ • • • • . • • • I . . • 

, For the Defense. . 
• '· -· ~· • • ' I ~ • . '.'. • \ i,_I • • I ,. : t ' . . . , ! • ~ ·.- •" . f • ' l • 

, ,, .: _: :-.~e ,¥oU;8e~~ .9ap~~ Gordon K. Rogers,· b.9.ving been. advised of his · 
,__ ;;rig11ts: as :a,witn~ss, at ~s. ·own request .testified. under :oath (R• .36) i · .. . , 
'.. '.:,.'~·~\ :;.·:• .. «.._ 1• ,.':.•:·.~' :~;· ~·,I ' ,·\•..I,.~ ) • •', • ,·•' I ' '.f '• 

.. . As. ·tc>.speaif.ica~i~ l.~ . ; .. 
··~.·· •. ~ •• :·· ·'. ·: : ··1 ·.·· ·.:.·~.~ ' '·:." ::·., ,'.·..-·~ .... ,.,.··I , ' ..-. ·. • .~:··, •1, - ,• '. •. " 

·. ·. ' 
;~,: Texe;s ,(R• 36);, "dn ,the da;r_ in ·~·stion h;e r~oeive~ ordeDs to. ·go '\;o .a sta~ion 
\• in Pennsylvania .aM. hEf bUsied himself, turning ove~ property and preparing-: . 
'..' .. for the trip; about 5 o•o1ock his wife·came for him in the· car; ·he got· · 

:' 	 ; : -~,''.. ~ ) . ' : I . , . ' ' , '. , . _1. ,' .>' . , • ' , . , 

.' . 	 . ..3-:. 
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Choate to ge help him pack at home; he drove the car, his wife sat 

besiQ.e him an:l·Choate rode in the_ back seat; nothing happened be
tween hini and. Choate; he denied.'playing with Choate1 s penis (R. -37)i 

he denied err;r indecent-proposition to Choate; nothing unusual ha~ 


pene9. at ·his hane; he denied planne with· Choate there; Choate helped 

handle sane heavy boxes; his .wife was present; no .one else. was there; 

it. took' about two hours to do the packing; when finished they returned 

to camp Md he'.l~:t:t about 9 91 clock; he again denied having pleyed . 

with Choate at ,err;r· time (R. 38); he had had trouble with Choate several 

times for being AWOL and careless; Choate was a sull;y' type and re'."' · 

sented. ·accused. (R. 39); Choate was resentful· because accused punished. 

him and wouldn't let him travel; Choate showed his resentment by his 

attituie. toward _his work (R. 40) •· ·He further tef'.tified (R. .43): 
. 

As to specification 3. 

That he knew Gold.iron and on the liight in question Coldiron did dri~ 
him to ·the.British hospital and.back; on return nothing ~ppened;.he 

· denied sitting on Cold.iron's bed· or putting his face near Coldiron or 
putting eitl'ter of his hands on Coldiron (R. 4-3); he denied putting his 
hand on Choatets .penis or even touching him; his .relationships with 
C~ldiron :were not entirely pleasant; he severely repr:l.nianded Coldiron 
last 10ctober for being AWOL and Coldiron re~ented it and was sully; he 
had reprimanded Coldiron on several occasions for negligenee I failure to 
cany out orders~ :for erasing. numbers off-the "Jeep" (R• 44); Coldil:·on 
had denied removing the numbers. On cross-examination accused testified 
(R. 4.5): ·that the witnesses agS;inst him have it in for him and tha:t.the 

prosecution 1.s a fabrication· of lies (R. 45); when' he returned on the 

night of December 291 1942 he went·. to the dispensary, saYr the sergeant· 

then went to his roan; he had a drink with the sergeant in .his" OW!\ roan;:· 

did.not recall go;ing out to t~ balcoey; he has .been out'of medical . 

school six years arid ma:rTied. since August 1941 (R• ·46); he· left the States 

in August 1~42;, he had two drinks on the night in question;'. after drinking 

wi~ th~ Sergeant the latter J:eft and he ;undressed, read a·whi+e· e:f"t;er· · 

he got in'. bed; about 45 minutes· 1ater he got ·up to· go to the latririe an.Cr· 


· passed. 	Coldiron~ s ·bed; denied sitting on tre bed; he did offer. Cold.iron· a 
drink in his room when the Sergeant"w;as.present and.which Coldiron took' 
{R. 47); he was n6t sure whether Coldircn took the drink there or if. the 
Sergeant..took it to him; _he',a.gain denied sitting on ·coldiron' s bed or hav
ing ~ contacts With h:i'.in; he denied tp.at Choate sat in the front seat by 
him dUt'ing the·'trip :f'rom camp to his. house in Deoember'1941;.Choate.sa.t 
in the back sea1; (R. 48) ;'·upon examination by the oqurt the accused.. tes
:titied(~ · .56) :'he .felt the lst Lieutenant of the outfit was responSible . 
tor:'.th.e~whole.•case';'they·had never gotten·alongj. ·the 4eutenant was venge,;. 
fU1_ bec:ia:i.l.se he had. been uiiable to. get a pl;-omotion; , when. t1m.e f'or the :t'irst · 
ettiCieney ~Port. 0n the Lieutenant dame, he .had told his. Colonel ;he, didn1 t· 
se~.how.hScould~turri in a satisfactory ,;-eport (R• .SO);· at.the_ instance of' 
the colonel. he ;turned. in· a satisfactory report; the 'Lieutenant -never ·ca- ,. 
operatea.·with him and had' made accusations a.gB.inSt him; he'·ha.cl turned. the , 
Lieutenant in, one •time' tor AWOL; they had. troub1e ,fu England, over ~·assign•· 

./ •' 	 . . . . :· ·•-" 

')A:~L"""'g··._·c.J. t~:~ ..·., ~ ... •· ;•· \ .,.·.. \.. '. :. 

1 
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"ment of the Lieutenant to a gas school (B.; 51); he denied taking hold of 

the penis :of .the men involved or makin::; eny improper 00.vanccs to them; 

he named the Lieutenant in question as Lieutenant Magee (n. 52). 


. . 	 . . ' 

Aftet an adjourrm1ent frou' February 9 to February· 16, 194-31 the ao.: 

cuseJ a.goin took the atnnd 1·1hen- the court reconvened and· t::stif'ied. (R. 54): 

'I'hat six or seven people ·were occupying· the dispensary on Dec~ber g9,

1942: he identified a floor plan-of the dispensar,y (R• 54) and. testified 

as ·to various details in con.'1.ection thereWith (R. 55). The exhibit was 

ofI"'ered and admitted. in evidence as Exhibit "A" (R• . .56) • 


Captain Francis c. Grevemberg war:. called as a witness for accused 

roid testified. (n • .56): he has knmm ,accused. two and, a half years; ac

cused: has been his best friend since ,January 1941; the reputation of 

accused for morality with special reference· to urmatural sex ac,ts is 

very good; eccused was a. stric.t and exnctiltg _officer; that :practically 

m.rery offic~r· of the bs.tta.lion was. against him or grevr to dislike hilll 

because of 14s report~ about their 17ork, mostly about _sanitation (R. 57)• 

On cross-examination he testified: he served on a boo.rd that investigated 

the charges a.gains~ the accu21;;a; he discovered no evidence of consp:l:raoy ·· 

or a frame-up a.ea.inst tr..e accuse.d (R. 58). On re-direct examination by the 

de;f'ense he testified: he was one of three officers appointed to 'investi-. 

gate the case and >ms .cw.itioned th::i.t there 1ai[;ht be sCT!l.e un:lerhanded. 

work but no evidence of such w:>,s found; :r~c vr0.s recorder for the boa.....a.; 

accused was not present and clia not e.xa.'1.ine any of t!le witnesses ,or ma.la:. 

3J:f;f staterncn.t (R. 58). On recross-exomination he testified: ' he was pu:·. ori 

the board 'because he was friendly to the accused and be9ause the Colon~l. 


thoue;."1.t sometr.ing existed but' no evidence of collusion i7M found (R. 59) • 


Ste.ff Seri;cant Lorenzo B. 'ITilson 'testified. (R. 60): he was on duty 

the ni:-;ht of Decen"oer 29 1 1942 in the capncity of lst Seri;eant when the 

accu.s3<i ond Cold.iron returned about 11 o'clock; he and Coldiron. fixed .. 

the &.r'.'.:u::.ed' s bed (R. 6o); then Coldiron vrent to bed in the corridor; the 

[J.CQTJS(!.i ul"fered him 0. dr.:l.nk Whi.Ch he took and a drink Wa.5 ta.1<en tb Coldiron 

nt hi:i bea; he did. not rflmember whether he or accused took the drink to 

Col.<1iron; . after firii.ohing his drin.lc he, ;-rent doi.mstairs ,to bed about 11 :30; 

he su.,- Cole.Uran about 12:45 (R. 61); Coldiron who was dressed only in his 

under:::\hirt .wake him up; Coldiron was trembling (R. -62) •. Over objectiona; 

(R. 62 • 63)'the witr.ess vrn.s permitted to state Coldiron1 s conversation 

irl.th lrllci. He testified that m'l.en Cold.iron woke him, Coldiron' a first vrords 

'\'/ere "Th3.t r,1:.m must be 0raZll~~ Sergennt11· and. continued to z:elate that the 

uccused had playcJ. around \Vith him; that witness toJ.a _him to go back u:p-: . 


. 	stairs but he i::ould. hot, so.witnen sent him to quarters; next' morning he 
talked further with CQld.iron (R. 63). The witness then related what .cold- · 
4-on told him on this occasion, 'the stor.r being substantia.l'.cy' as te'stitied. 
to by' Coldiron in court. (R. 64.). On cross.:..e:x:amination w:i. tness testified , 
he 'did not knoiv whether BJ:zy" of the matters said by Coldiron were true (R- €4); 
he admitted. tne accused hnd reprimanded him upon variotis occasi~ (:a. 65)~, · 

-5
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Upori exami:n.8.tion bJ'tbe court (R• 66) he repeated'the factt1· conce~ 
his awakening by Coldiron 8lld again described. how 9oldiron 'was dressed; 
he had had ·one drink that night,- the orie with tp.e accused (R. 66); Guld
iron did, npt' ap:pear to be drunk; the ~·gi~n them by ':the accused was, 
gin;· ont: ·drink. is all l'te. knew:: that Cold.irc;>n had;- there we!e sane patients . 
oocu;pying r'O~. the~ tha~ night (R.· 67); Coldiron~ did not· tell him he)had . · 
an.emission, .he just said the a.oc.used pla;yed a.round With him and.that· accused 
put J:µ.s ~a. on Coldiron's peni$; CoJ.4iron aJ.so·tola>o:r the noises ,aocuse'd. 
was_making with hifl lJlOU~ (~· 68)'~ . 

. lst Lieutenant Doyle c. Magee testified (R•.68): lie has· known the 

aocus~ since jariu.axy 1941; he, knows Choate but h_ad. never.spoken. to him,. 

conoerning· an oocurrenoe between ~ affi· the accused.. in l>ecemper 194.J. ·. 

(n. 68); •he piows Pi'o• .CoJ.a.iron;., early lllOrning1 before brepk:f'ast, Deqem

·ber JO, 19421 ·. Coldil"on ciallle to see him•.· OVer. tha objeoti..9ft of ·the. defense 

(R. 69) 'Witness de:ta:iled :the oomi'ersat!on• He· teati:f'ied:· Cold.ir<?n· said 
first .11I think Captairi Roge~s is era.iv"• . Witness. thEtn ~elated. the stor,y 
told hun· by Cold.iron which.was substantially· a.a COld.4-on testified> as a · 
Witness.:{R. 70); this Wi.t?).~ss ·testified. he did not ~~OW·whether OI\nOt the 
.f'a.c.ts ·'\;Old by COJ.diron were 'trua; that he had.~ misund.erstand.ings with 
the accused .(~ ·71);; he .r,ef'erred. to a difficUlty. over. signing for sane 
dental..'~operty end ·the ,~:i.dent of the· AWOL in C~i:f'ornia..in Ju~ 1942; · 
he denied e~r making arf3' statement ~-that there would. be some. chan~s made. 

'around.. th~~. (R. ·72 ~ ]J}• 

5. · · -.Tb,e evidence as .to specif'ioation 2,. of' which the aocused. was ...,,,,nd 
l'lot ·~ guilty_ is not s~ari;ed. I,t mey, be said that there' was_ uothi.I!g 

.. 	~ this 'part of the -cas~ aff'~cting. injuri~ly or-prejup.ioial ,to, the 
substantial ·rights of .the 'accused. · · · ·.· · · 

.f:: ... ·.· . .... .. - .: ·., , : ' " 

I, 


Cc:mmNTS•I 
, ,., ,· 

6.. .~r10us Or:>Jeotion·.,w~ ;1118de f11 t~ defense.· 'to the illtr<;Xiuotioit 
· or certain evidenae by the prosedution· ill three instanoes will.ch call 
•,tar 0~1dera:t1-~~· -~.· > .;. ' " ' I 	 .". • 

· . -~·.~tne~s· Choate. was- pemttted• to:.testify:'QOn6erning _an indecent 

pT0I>9sal. ~e to him by t}ie' aecused,. 'l'hile.. aaid parties'were present at 

:the ,heme ,of thl!.Aaocuse~ 'in Dec.amber 1941· .(~ .10). This te~timoey' in-· 

dioated a ~er·o~ense .on the·P~ of .the aooused a.na orie f'Qr which 

he was not .pn ·trial~'_ Arter· the evidence !fas '}tea,rd and '1.i;p~ f'.ur:ther · 


. objection_ by· the ,defense. end• with the~·co~ent ~f the prosecution,· it 

'Vi'as ordered•· tJia,t':this testimon;r. be stricken frau the record. Bnd. ·not ocn
si~red' by/tli,e ~~. · · ' ' · 


"._ .· . In"cases,'i9f'.'.the .charactet\ h_ere invol~a.·:i.t' is dii'ficult if not im- ..... 
.posdb~e t<? rem().V'E! .. t~ effect _of: p;rejuld.~fa:r. ·,testimoey .'of ~fl~torr iJ4tUte' 
~·if !lC>tiiaJ.l3·:f,J1adm1ss.ible tbe s~ of.. BUCli evidenoe d,.oes riot· alwqs 

,.our$· the evil: doli.e.._ · · · · · ·. • ·· ·. ·· ·. · : · · · 
,: , :. ' . . . . . 

~ .. ·. ' .. ~. .. 
~-\' 



(?) 

·The ,eVidence in question, ·however, vias not improper ;ma might quite 
properly' have remained an 'actual part of tlte formal body pf evidence.' The 
testimony regarded. an offense closely related ill nature and qhara,Cte!' -to 
that· for which the accused V{as on trial. The testinlony concerned an inci
dent wh:l-cli oc.:cUITed..at.the time of and during the commi~sion-of,~he speoific 
offense for which tl).e. accused was on trial. This incide.nt evidenced an · 

· intent· 8:nd 'a disposition· on the part of the accused., having. a direct bear
, '.ing upon ana.·. connecting hlJii With cc:mmission of the offense for which he was 
;on 'trial·-· Under these circn.unstan0es the evidence of this incident was· rele..; 
vant as a part of the res gestae•. Sec. 193, Underh;ll' s erµiinal Evidence·. 

,• ' 

. .· It was within the province of the co"Lirt to consider· the- relevancy of· 
'this· ev;i.dence. ., · · · · · 

. 1· . . . ' 
·. .,"The rule. of res gestae under which it is 'said. that all' facts ymich 

are a pa.rt· of the res gestae are admissible, is a.rule determ;i..ning the 
relevancy and:"not t}\e character or probatiye force of the evidence. If 
the court deterinines thAt the fact offered is a part of the res gestae, 
it will be, accepted, because, a.S it is said, that fa.Ct is then relevant. 
ReleV'ancy is· 8.l.ways a 'jui:iqial question to be determined according to 'the 
issue which is to b~ tried.,. TB.king the main facts which a.re embraced in. 
the camrid'ssion of ~ crime and which are essential to- be proved, it will 
be found, in most instances~ that they are.connected. nth others which 
are not essential to be proved, but which te:ha. more or less ~o prove th'ose 
facts which are to be proved. Every ,OCCUZTence which is. the result Of . 
human agency is more·or less implicated al'ld involved with other occt•r-: 
rences. One event .is the cause or the result of another, or two or ::n.r,re 
events or inciU.ents may be collaterally connected or related. 'Circum
stances constitutinz a criminal transaction which is being investigated 
by the jury, and which nre so-inter.voven \tj.th 'others, ·ana. with the :prin
cipal facts which are at issue that they' can not be ver.r well separated 
from the principal facts at issue without depriving the jury of proof 
which is necessary for them to have,in order to reach a direct conclusion 
on the evidence, may be regarded. as res gestae." 
Sec.· 191, una.erhill'1 s .Criminal Evidence. 

Thebo~ is therefore of-the opinion t):lat no error p~judicia1 to the 
r:!-ghts of the accused resulted from the original a.dmissioµ of the_ testimony 
.iri question;. even if the ,subsequent a.c_tion of the court in s~rik~ the· same 
1did. notremo-re 

( 

the effect thereof' because of its 
' 

character. . . . 

The other evidence under consideration concerns ,the ad.miss;fon over the 
objection of the deferise·or that part of the testimony of Staff serg~ant 
WJ,.lson (R. 62) and. 1st Lieutenant l.Iagee (R. 69) in which they were :pennitted 
tb detail the story related to them-)Jy Private Coldiron in cormection with 
tile offense uivo:t.vecl in specification 3., The ·aacused was not present at 'the 
time cOldiren told his story to _either Sergeant Wils.on or Lieutenant Magee. 
!n.the iilsta.nce .of Sergeant '.'Tilson two conversations with Coldiron were in· 
·.volved.. 

_,_ 

' 
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In connection with.the.first con~ersation with Sergeant Wilson the 

.evidence discloses' that Coldiron ilnmed.iately arose f'rom his cot a:rter the 
accused conmitted the act which is irivolved in specification 3 and had 
left him, and. went doWnstairs dressed only in an undershirt and reported 

the incident to the Sergeant. He _:was trembling. His first words were, 

•that man must bEi crazy, Sergeant"•. · 

· · It shotil.d be noted that the testifiloey-of this witness was introduced 

ili'rebuttal ana.·arter'the defense had as~erted that the chargea against

lrlni were the' result ol' collusion and vrere a ·fabrication. · 


I ' . ' 

The evidence in question was clearly lidrnissible not-only upon the 
theoiy'that'.it was in reputtal of t:re inference that the testiffioey·of 
Coldiron in court was manufactured· (Par.· 124-, Meli!, 1928) -but also it was.· 
admi$sible ·as a pa.I't, of the res gestae. The sta~ements testified ~o-'by 
Sergeant Wilson .as made b'y Coldiron, were made, oontempo '.'aneou.s '\Vith' the. 
transac'tion to _which they related; they were· mad,e und.er the· strain of the 
event;' they appe~·spontaneous and the complete details (,f ,the ;event 
'were not recited. at the time.· These oircurnstanoes.indicatel. t"pontaneity 
·and: impranptu out-pouring Qf. faets.: There. was"no :indication, of'·deliber
ation, pr~'editation orp'onsidetatfon in the ohcwsta.nces of Coldiron' s 
actions- or recitation of events.· See sections 196; 198, and 200,. Under
hill's criminal Evide.nce -ruid c.M_. 193666 (1930), Par,.· 395 -(22) Dig 0p., · 
J. A. <;:. 1912 - 194-0, where it was paid: . . · · · 

· "The ~e in c~es involvilig rape and kindred offenses _that .evi
dence ·as to a complaint made sho~tly afte_r ·.the' cOI!llllissiop of the 
bffense is admissible,,is eqUally. applicable to a complaint, made by c: 
yen.mg boy pathio. in the trial 'Of ·an offense irlvolving sodomy.," 

SergeMt Wilson'.also te.stified. concerrdng a further 'aetail of events 
by Coldirori the)1e~t :morning: after the ooctlrrenee ,in questio:q and Lie~ten
ant, ~agP.e likewise testified to a· similar conversation. These occurrences; 
oan hardl,y be consid,erea ·a part,of the res gestae· but again: it should be, 
note<'.!, this e;rldence was introd:uce(l • iJ1 rebuttal and after .. the issue of 
collusion and fabrication, Qf testimoey h!¥1 been raised by the defeiise. 
'ieither .witness·-fu question~purported. to vouch for the truth of the remarks 
~t. Coldiron. :t-elated. to them and 'Py them repeated. in court. The endenc~ 
wai: not a&rµ.tted. as proof o'f the fact~ related. The suffic,iency of the 
ev:i,dence _to s~t$ the finding of guilt doe's not depend upon this evidence. 
The t:stimODir in 'question· concerning statements made by'Coldironat a 
previous time for comparison with his testimony in court and ~s relevant 
to the issue· of fa:brj,cation was proper.•. Par. 124-1 MO!, 1928 and· Seo. 445 
Wha!'ton1 s Criminal Evidence• - · 

7• The"record of trial in the present case +s lega:l:ly sl,l.fficient to 

support the: f:tnllnp E4"1<:! the .r:.~~1c.;i. ' 


~.' 
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~ L ~qige Advooate. 
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BR-1 	 lst· Ind. 
Branch O:f'fice, Judge Advocate General, NATOUSA, APO 5121 ll April 1945. 

TO: 	 Commanding General, NATOUSA, APO 512. 

i.\ Captain Gordon K. Ro'gers, Medical Corps, l05th Coast Artillery 
Battalion,· was tried before a general court-martial c,onvened by the Com
mandi~g Off'icer, Mediterranean Base Section, upon the following charge 
anc1 specificationsa · · 

CHARGE: Violation of ~he 9~th Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that Captain Gordon K. Rogers, Medical 
. 	 Corps, while "¥-tioned a( Camp Hulen Texas, on or about 

Ded. 28, 1941~ did commit an indecent act upon the.~ 
person of Pvt. John O. Choate, ASN 54029251, namely, 
manipulate the penis of. the said Pvt~ Choate. 

;r' • ' (I • 

- . ~ 

Spe~ification 2: .In that Captain'Gordonl.K. Rogers, Medical 
· · 	 Corps did, _while stationed at Camp Young, California, 

e::mct date Unknown, make improper and indecent advances 
to T/5 Robert L. Starns ASN 20456207, namel.y,attempt to 
manipul!lte the penis of said,T/~ Starns. 

Specification 3: 	. In that Captain Gordon K. Rogers,_,Medical 
· 	Corps, did·,· while stationed at Djidjelll, Algeria, on 

or about Dec. 29 1 1942, commit an indecent and.improper 
act upon the person of PFC William V~ Coldiron, ASN 
15076068, name~, ma'ni:pulate the penis of said PFC' 
Coldiron. · 

- . . 	 . ' . 
. · He pleaded not guilty to the charge ~m to the specifications 

there~der~ .· The court rendered findings of guilty of specifications 1 


: and 3 and or the Charge and not gui~tl" of specification 2, and sentenced 

· the accused to be 'dismissed the eerfi'i'e. The Commanding Officer, Medi

.· 	 terranean Base· Section, approved the, sentence and forwarded the reco~ 
ot trial tor action under Articles of War 48 and 5~~· 

' 	 i' ,. . 

' .. ,, 2. >The l>erti~ent part or Article of War 48 provides: · "In addition 
• 1_ to the approval. required by- Art~ele .,46, conf'~tion by· the Presid~nt is. 

required in the following cases before the sentence of a court~tial · 
1s carried int~ execution, namelya , , . 

,' .' , .·.:\ 	 , f I l 

1 


•. · J w" * * * * 
('.. · "(b) ·~ sentence extending'to the diBDlissal c.! an officer,· 
· ·· .· .except that in time o:r n.r a' sentence extending t·.l the dismissal 

i, : 9t ,all officer belOlf the ;grade o~·brigadier general D!8Y' be car
,.. 

- 10 ... 
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' 	BR-1, 1st Ind. 
11 April 1945 
(Continued) 

ried into exe~tion upon confirmation by the commanding general 
of the jrm:y in·the field or by the commanding general of, the 
territorial department or division;" 

5•. On February 15, 1945, the Secretary of War, by direction of the 
President, signed a letter addressed to the Commanding General, United 
States Army Forces, North African_ Theater of Operations. The text of 
this letter is as follows i 

8The Commanding General, United States Army Forces, North 
African Theater of Operations.is vested with and empowered to 
exercise all of the powers, statutory or otherwi!:le, pertainjng 
to courts-martial of a commanding general of the~Army in the 
field, including the· power of confirmation of sentence of gen
eral courts-mart~al and included powers conferred upon •the 
commanding general_of the Ar'fff3' in the field• in time of war by 
Articles of'. War 48 and 49; and is further empowered by the 
President to exercise the powers set forth in Article of Wa.r 
50; the exercise of such powers, however, to be subject to and 
in accord with the provisions of Article of Wai: 6~." 

4. Article of War 5~ requires that before a sentence involving 
dismissal is ordered executed, the board of review must, with the ap
proval of the Judge Advocate General, hold the record legally suf'fi 
cient to sustain the. sentence. By direction of the President and pur
suant. to the provisions of Article of War So!, a branch office of the 
Judge Advocate General bas been established in this theater and a board 
of review and an assistant·Judge Advocate General designated therefor. 

5 ~ The record of trial in the case of Captain Gordon K. Rogers, 
Medic&l. ,Cocys 1 bas been examined by the Board of Review in the Branch 
Oi'i'ice of the Judge Advocate General in this theater and the Board has 
rendered its.opinion in writing that the record is.legally sufficient 
to support the findings and sentence. 

6 • 
'-

I approve the holding of the Board of Review. 

The first specification alleges that the offense was committed 
~m December 28,,· 1941, when the officer was stationed at Camp Hulen,·. 
Texas. The officer bad recei~ed orders to proceed to Carlisle Barracks. 
In the afternoon he drove from C.amp Hulen to town for the purpose of 
packing.•, He .took wUh_him Private Choate. Private Choate stated that 
he sat on'the front seat next to the accused who was driving; that after 
leav.:.ng ,camp the accused placed his band on Choate•s ~nis and rubbed 
and squeezed it £or about five minutes. The accused testified that his 
wife drove the car to camp at about 5100 P.ll.; that he got in behind the 

- ll 
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BR-1, lst Ind. 
· - ll April 1945 
r. -. (Continued) 

wheel and his rlte sat on the. front seat and ~ believed Private Choate 

..: ·sat on the back seat. Private Choate stated that the accused's wife was 


not-in the car nor did he see her on reaching the house. 

- ~ . 

The second s~cification of which .the .~ccused was found not 
·,guilty alleges that the offense took place while the accused was sta

1 tioned at ca.mp Young, California; bet:ween the' earl.y _part of' M:iy and the ./ 

· middle of' June, 1942. _With respect to this specification, ·T/5 Robert L • 
.starns testified that he had .requested the aceused to administer.the'' 

· Wasserman test. - The accused said he would let him knO'tf later. Starns 
-went to the accused's tent as directed, removed his clothes and was told 

' 	 . by' the accused tbat there was np need to worry- •. ' . starns dressed and 

· started to leave when the acou8ed felt Starns', penis and said, 11How is 

·your hammer banging?" .The accuaed then asked if Starns were going to . 

the movie _that night and when he received an affirmative reply he told - ' 
Starns to drc:ip by" the tent ~fore he went. Starns stated that when he 
arrived at the tent the accused was preparing to take a bath and told · 

. starns to. come- in the b!.th house •.. Stanis entered the bath house and sat 
on a bench~_ After' his. ba:t:-h the ac9used sat on.'the ~nch and pla.ced his 
ha.lid on Starns' leg between the knee and hip~' Starns rose and left. - . 

/ . -· j . - . ·:. • 

· The accwied·testified.that Ste.ms bad.be~n- to s~.him several 
times~f'or·a Wasserman test and that he saw no occasion.to give the test• 

. He- recalled the occasion testified to by' Starns. · His version is· that . 
'when Starns asked to be emmined Starns was dirty and the accused told 

·· him to get Cleaned up, then come by' accusedrs tent and he would talk to _ 
-~ him·. When· Starns returned the accused 1ras taking a bath and Starns came 
.\.-into the bath house looking for him~· Th8 accused denied touching st8.rns 
::.- ~ }De.lqng the remark, ".How· iS your. hammer hanging?".· ..:·_. : :::·.: ,;·... ,,> ~ .... ~· . ·; : '. . :! • • • . ,,.. .•' .' ~••. \ ' . - • •. ; • _ 1., • . • • , 

-~ ·'::' ._: . . · The _thi"rd tspecif1eat.1on :al.!eges~the offense! occurred on Decem-: 
;: 'ber_29( 1942; ,while. the accused was. stationed ·at ;Djidjelli,' Algeria. , 
·:~ Ckl'.that·night Private .Coldiron drove a 'jeep ·to .the ~9th British Hospital 
~<to 'return, the acciilsed ·~ 14s quarter~ in the· Hotel de Plaza. · Coldiron 
,;·,.~ _on_dutT-.tbat- n1ght .a~,,~lept' onJ_a,n iron bunk 1n the hallway on the ._ 
~.·second noor;· outside the· accuaed.ts roOlll.-' Wh9n-.coldiron and .the accused 
'.>"returaed;· 11t Sgt~ .Wilscm.~d Ool.d!iQn made up\the-·accused•s bunk. The· 
. accused ottered Wilson a ~ ot gin1· which be accepted. The same of
.·.·rer ~s made ;to: Ooldirori who h8.d gotten into his bed in the hallway. 
··tither the acc:uSed or Sgt. Wllion 1iook the drink to Coldiron. A.ft.er 
: Sgt. Wilson left.to ~o.tO_his room on'the-tirst f'loor, COldiron stated 
~-that the accus.ed sat _down on the side of his (Coldiron•s} bed, put.his 
• . hand,. under .the_ blankets and played·. w1th Coldiron• a penis .until be caused ' 
'·an eJDission., He nited several minute,S. and .started the same act again, 
>:then he az:ose and •en,t ut.o his room. -, When be left, :Coldiron got up and 
~-went,_to sgt._ Wlls.on's room, awakened him and told bi.Jll what had ocCUITed. 

' -·· ~ . .. 	 -- . . -- . ' . . 
·,. 

/- r 	 - ' 
•, I 
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BR-11 lat Ind. 

ll April 1943 


. (Continued) 

.. ) /' 

The next morning Coldiron reported the matter to Lt. J&tgee. The accused 

admitted t.hat Coldiron-drove him to bis quarters as testified by Coldiron. 

He admitted that Sgt. Wilson was present when they arriv,ed and that he 

offered Sgt. Wilson am Private Coldiron a drink. He denies, however, J 

that he "sat on Coldiron' s bed or. touched his person. Sgt. Wilson corrob

orated Private Coldiron's testimony insofar as it related to Coldiron . 

awakening Wilson and relating what had happened. Lt. Magee also corrob

. orated Private Coldiron's testimony that the latter had reported the af
1fair to L'f:,. Magee.  ' 

The accuaed maintains that the testim~ny of the three soldiers 

is a fabrication or lies; .that tb:lir testimony was prompted by revenge 

for punishments imposed. The weight to be accorded the testimony of any 

witness is primarily a function of th~ court, for it is in a better posi

tion to judge such questions from an observation of the witness, and bis 

manner' or testi:ryulg. Prior to the filing of charges a board of officers 

investigated the matter. One member of the board was Captain Grevemberg, 

who was so detailed because of his frieniship with the accused. Captain 

Grevemberg testif'ied that the board found no evidence of collusion of wit
nesses • 


. In view' of the Board of Review's holding that the record is 
. 1eg8.l.ly'sufficient to s:upport the findings and sentence and my approval 

. ·of that holding, you are authorized to direct the execution of the sent
ence. · 

fl?~~ 
ADAM RICHMOND 

Brigadier General, USA ' 
Assistant Judge Advocat~ General 

I 

(Sentence ordered executad. GCMO :3, NATO, 12 Apr lS .. _ ~ 
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WAR DEP.ARrH3NT 

In. tI:ie o_ffice of T.he .'\.ssistant The Juclee ... ~dvocate Gener.ft 
. . APO 512, U. S. Aney 

J1'.G Op. 12 April 1943 

Boa,rd of Review 
NATO-~ 

r· 
UNITED STATES ) HEDITERR;U::&Ur B.ASi5 SBJTION' 

v. 

Staff Sergeant THOHAS B. OSBORNE 
(6398565), Battery B, Thirty
Sixth Field Artillery. 

Trial by G. C. M., convened at Oran, 
Algeria, 2 February 1%.3. 
Dishonorable Discharge, forfeiture 
of all pay and allowances, and con
finement at hard labor for life. 
R:lnitentiary. 

OPD'UON of the BOAPJ) OF ID."VJ:E';1 

McCARTNEY,, 'l'IHITE, and FRA.iX::E, Judge Advocates. 


1. The Board of Review has examined the record of trial in the case of the 
above named soldier and submits this, its opinion, to The Assistant The J'1dee 

Advocate General. 

2. The accused vias tried u~on the followine charge and specification: 

CH.:\RGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of 'ifar. 

Specification: In that Staff Sergeant Thomas B. Osborne, Battery "B", 
Tbirty-Sixth Field Artillery, did, near Saint Cloud, Algeria, on· or about 
ll December 1942,- with malice aforethought, willfully, deliberately, fel 
orliously, unlavrl'ully and with premeditation kill one Igle '.f. Clarke, a 
human beine, by shooting him with a pistol.. 

3. The accused pleaded not· guilty to the Charge and the specification there
under. .He· was found guilty of the Charge and the specification. No evidence of · 
previous conviction was introduced. He. was sentenced to be dishonorably discharged 
the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due or to become we, and to be con
fined at hard labor, 'at such place as the reviewing authority might direct, for the 
term of his natural life. The reviewing authority approved th~ .\sentence and desig
nated the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania/aia the place of con.,. 
finement, but pending further orders directed the accused to be held in confinement 
at Disciplinary Training Center Number l and withheld: execution of the sentence 
pursuant to Article of vrd.r 50 1/2. 
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l 1.. The eviaence may be"'s;ummarized as follows: CONFIDENTI \~-
Equals Briti!h SECllc. r 1'1or the Prosecution 

'i'/5 I".:enneth L. Cli.n1)man testified (R. 5): he identified the accused and the 
bivouac area of tlmir oreanization; he saw the accused about 9: 00 o'clock of the 
eve~ involved (R. 5); the accused, on the way to the latrine, stopped to talk 
with witness and others; v;hile so aoing he pulled out his pistol, cocked it and 
replaced it in his belt (R. 6); he made a remark that he liked killing men; later 
vlitness heard the voice of Clarke, the deceased, about twelve or fourteen yards 
away (R. 7); he then heard a pistol cocked, followed by two shots; he did not know 
who fired the shots; by flashlight he saw a man he could not identify moving away; 
he ran up,· found Clarke lying on his back and exclaiming that Osborne had shot him 
(R. 8). On cross-examination he testified that the accused had not cocked the pis
tol the first time but had only pulled the hrunmer back; he heard the pistol cocked 
just before the first shot; the deceased was "pretty ~11 ; he 'then ·testified the 
deceased was not drunk (R. 9) but had been drinking; he knew the accused and the 
deceased i7ell; he was in the same battery vlith them; there was no hostility betvieen 
them; he knew of no arguments they had had; the deceased was hot headed and liked 
to fight; when witness first saw the accused at the time he pulled his gun, he was 
not in an argumentative mood; accused talked in the usual way (R. 10); accused was 
not rough, he crone up and started joking; there was nothing. unusual in the actions 
of accused; accused had been drinkins and was feeling pretty good (R. 11). 

Ca:::itain EcChord WUliams, !.!edical Corps, testified (R. 12): he was o;i. duty_ 
the day in question as surgical officer of' the day; he examined Clarke abo4t 9:30 
::_>.J.;. and pronounced him dead twenty minutes later; in his opinion death was r;aused 
by gun shot wound (R. 12); no autopsy was performed; a complete physical examination 
revealed no organic disturbances (R. 13). 

Corporal Joseph Schierberl testified (R. 14): he saw the accused around nine 
o'clock on the aay in question; he was about eight yards away from accused and 
heard accused say to the deceased that his (accused) section was best; they were 
standing face to face about one foot apart; he also heard the accused say "nobody 
would be taken out of his section because he would shoot him first" (R. 14); a 
fevr minutes later he heard a shot, then another shot; five or ten minutes elapsed 
between the remark above referred to and the first shot. On cross-examination he 
testified the deceased 'l7aS not drunk but was drinking (R. 15); the deceased was 
a~gressive when he was drinking; deceased was aggressive drunk or sober. On exam
ination by the Court, witness testified he vras about two feet behinu deceased when 
the shots were fired (R. 16); he did not. see who fired the · shots; accused was in 
front of' the deceased when witness went to pick up a arun:ken soldier; he did not 
see a gun in the hand of accused (R. 17); the accused spoke in an ordinary tone of' • 
voice in saying his, section was best; the moon was shining; he could see about 60 
feet; just a few seconds after deceased was shot witness went to'him; accused was 
walking away; deceased mentioned no names (R. 18); he did not hear the deceased 
say anything in reply to the stateme-nt of accused that his section was best; it 
was about a minute between the shots; he saw deceased fall; he did not know whether 
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the deceased fell after the first or second shot; he savr accilseci. wi-m"'the gun in 
his right hand after the first shot was fired; he had not heard the iJistol cocked 
or the slide slipped back (R. 19). On re:...direct examination he testified he was 
busy putting a drunk in a ·tent when· the incident began (R. 19); this was five or 
ten minutes before the shooting; his back was to ··accused and deceased; he was 
nearer the deceased (R. 26). On further examination by the court he testified he 
was about three yards from accused when the accused fired the second shot; accused 
then walked awa:y; he was not sure how far accused and deceased/were apart; he did 
not know the direction the second shot was fired; the last tim~ he saw accused he 
was ten or f'if'teen yards from deceased, walking away and around some bushes (R. 20). 

P!'o. Paul P. Pruss testified (R., 21): on the night in question he saw accused 
and .deceased talking; they were about five feet apart; the two men kept saYing their 
respective .sections were better than the other; accused pulled his pistOl from his 
right-hand pocket, cocked it, and put it in his left-hand pocket (R. 22); at the 
time the accused put his gun in his left-hand pocket witness heard accused sa:y to 
deceased something about a razor; he heard accused sa:y either "have you got a razor" 
or "can you pull your· razor in a hurry"; in reply deceased put his hands in his 
pocket arid laughed; he did not see a razor and started to walk away; a few seconds 
later he heard a shot; turned saw deceased falling and accused going up the path 
(R.. 24); he heard and saw the second shot fired; he was about fifteen feet away; 
after the second shot accused ran; he heard deceased say the _accused had shot him; 
at the time of the discussion between accused and· deceased about their sections thel'! 
was no indication of anger; only accused talking in a loud tone of voice; he saw 
nothing in the hands of deceased (R. 24). On cross.-examina.tion he testified accused 
cocked the pistol and changed it from his right to his left pants pocket (R. 24); 
he was not sure it was to the left hip or Pa.nts pocket; when he first observed them 
accused and deceased were about five feet apart; at the time of the shooting t.hey 
were about the same distance (R. 25). Ori examination by the Court he again related 
tbe nature of the conversation between accused and deceased and the remark of Osborne 
about a razor; the first shot ~allowed in about a minute and the second ten .or fif
teen seconds after the first; he heard deceased say the accused shot him; when he 
testified he saw accused cock the pistol he meant that accused released the hammer; 
at the second shot the ·accused had the pistol in his hand holding it down alone his 
side aimed at the ground (R. 26). 

Captain Osri:tyn VT. McFarland,. l,Jedical Corps, testified (R. 27): examined the. 
deceased at the·~ scene of the shooting; he examined the gun shot wound; deceased was 
conscious and answered questions concerning his birth place1 age and serial number 
(R. 27); he had heard the two sl;l.ots and arrived at the scene about two minutes after 
the last shot; deceased was conscious and asserted the ~ccused had shot him (R. 28). 
On cross-examination he testified he heard the deceased say "Osborne is afraid of 
me" (R. 29). On examination by the Court he testified; he was with the deceased 
about five minutes before they took deceased to the hospital; he found no razor in 
the pockets or on the body of deceased but did not examine for such (R. 29); deceased 
gave no indication he thought he was about to die. (R. 30). · 
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Captain Osborne.Todd testified (R. 30): he was medical officer on ililty the 
date in question; he examined the accused at about 9:30 (R. 30); he observed a 
slight odor on the breath of accused; there was no evidence of intoxication; a 
blood sample was taken and o.nalyzed; in his o::>inion accused was sober; accused 
showed no evidence of nervous tremor but seemed rather cool (R. 31). . 

·Staff Sergeant John F. Derbin testified (R. 31): he was on duty at the 

station hospital the day in question and saw the deceased there (R• .31); he took 

the blood specimen taken from accused by Captain Todd and turned it ove:r to Ser

geant Kriegbom (R. 32). 


Sergeant Robert ;1. Kriegbom testified (R. .32): he analyzed the blood s~cimen 

in question (R. .32); there was no alcohol present; the test was made around ten or 

ten-thirty (R• .33). 


For the Defense 

The accused, Staff Sergeant Thomas B. Osborne, beinr; advised of his rights, 
eXl_)ressed the desire to testify under oath, and testified (R. 33): about 8:30 
Qr 9:00 o'clock on the night in question he started to the latrine (R. .33); he 
stopped to talk to a group of soldiers; he explained the statem:mt attributed to 
him by T/5 Chapiaan {see R. 7) about liking to kill men by testifying that the battery 
commander had ma.de a ·speech saying they were going up front and he wanted the nen to . 
be brave and c;ood soldiers._ Soioo of the men had be~n absent and accused told the 
group they would have to do lots of crawling and fighting; that in cases they would 
have to crawl a· mile to kill people; he admitted having his pistol out and r,t1lling 
the hammer but it was not loaded; returning from the latrine he passed the de~eased 
and others in a group; deceased was drunk (R. .34); at tlll.s point in the trial <lefense 
counsel endeavored to introduce testimony concerning an incident occurring previously 
that day .between the deceased and another soldier in which deceased, in the course 
of an argument, had pulled a razor and held it to the throat of that soldier•. Upon 
objections by the Trial Judge Advocate this evidence was excluded (R. 34-36). Ac- · 
cused was pemitted to testify that the deceased did carry a straight razor; aa he 
approached the group which included the deceased someone asked him which was the 
best section, the detail (Sic Signal) or gun section; that started an argument r...th 
deceased, who suddenly went wild and pulled out hia razor; accused started bac~ng 
up and got his pistol out of his right hand hip pocket (R. )6); he had changed his 
pistol from his left hand to his right hand pocket; the deceased started at him and 
he ;pulled his pistol and pullea the slide back; he thought deceased was going to 
cut ·him.. with the razor. and kill him; deoeaaed was coming at him and he backed up 
f'ive .or six paces; the ground was rocky, there were bushes, a.rOund, and ·be was about 
to fall down; he then pulled his pistol and shot; he was nervous and shaky and the 
gun went off' again· pointed at the ground; he believed the deceased capable of doing ,.·· 
him bodily harm and would kill him {R. 37). Defense Counsel again attempted to· . ' 
introdlice testimony tending to show that. the accused knew or believed the. deceased 
was a dangerous man; .that he ca.ITied a razor, and had threatened others With it•. 
Upon objections by the Trial Judge Advocate, this evidence was again exclude9e./Ob

. jection was also sustained to a question as to why the accused shot Clarke and another 
as. to whether or not accused thought the deceased .would c::ut him with the razor (Ro' 38)• 
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Accused then testified he saw the occurrence between the deceased and the soldier ' 
Adams; deceased vras half crazy and was arotmd trying to .start areur.ients; one of his 
arguments was with Adams. At this point the Trial Judge Advocate withdrew his ob
jection to -the testimony concerning the incident with Adams and the Law Melriber re
versed his ruline statine the evidence in question would be considered by the Court 
(R. 39),. Accused further testified that after the. shooting he was nervous and scared; 
he 'Walked about ten yards and threw the pistol in the bushes; he then went to battalion 
headquarters and re1)()rted to an officer what he had done 1 who then called the Adjutant 
and the M!?'s (R. 39). On cross-examination he testified that after he and the de
ceased got throilgh talking the deceaseU. -pulled hi~ razor and started at him; deceased 
had the 1 razor in his watch pocket; accused was· about five paces away and started 
backing up; the razor was in the hand of deceased; everything happened quick; Pfc. 
Pruss made a 1nistake when he testified the pistol was c~ed from the right hand to 
the left hand pocket (R. 40); at the time of the change he did not pull the slide 
back; he is right hand,ed; he had no reason to change the gun from one pocket to the 
other (R. liJ.); his a.rgur.oont with deceased was not mucp of an argument; he had seen 
deceased draw his ~r that night and didn't lmow what he (deceased) would do; de
ceased bad threatened him before in 1940; he loaded his :pistol just before he shot 
(R. 1+2); he loaded his pistol by pulline the slide back when deceased pulled the razo:r 
all the while deceased was coming tovrard him with the razor; he started backing up 
at .the time ·be' °pla:Lled his pistol; he backed up rapidly; he pulled his pistol and 
loaded. it while·moring backward. On e:mmina.tion by the Court he reiterated the de
ceased had a razor. (R. 43); he never saw the deceased shave with it; he ·hstified 
the remark attributed to him by. Pfc. Pruss (see R. 23) about the ra..30r was in f'act. 
a statement to the deceased that "you pull your razor in a hurry"; the disp-ussion 
with deceased about sections lasted about three minutes; the reason he left the scene 
of the shooting was because he was scared (R. J.il+.); he was sober; the deceaseJ. was 
drunk; deceased was always raising cane when r., was drinking _and had used his razor 
on Adams that night; he got within five paces of _deceased and was about ten paces 
away :when he shot; deceased was coming at him and he did not !mow how many paces de
ce~d had.taken; the distance between them when he shot was possibly three or four 
paces; he did not think to call for assistance (R. 45); Staff' Sergeants were per
mitted to carry loaded arms at all times; deceased did not use the razor to shave· 
with but used a safety razor; the ~mark he made about the razor was made after it 
was pulled; he made the remark about nobody would be taken out of' his section or he 
would shoot him first (see R. 14. Accused was prevented from explaining the remark 
at this point but later did. See R. 50); there were lots of rocks and bushes around 
the scene of the shooting and if he had turned he probably would have fallen; he was 
scared to try to·· turn; there were small bushes about and too tents could not be 
pitched in a straight line (R. · 46); he did not think he could have gotten away; he 
is larger~than.deceased; it was the razor that scared him; :accused again reiterated 
the facts of the argument as to the best section, the attack.on him by the deceased, 
and the subsequent events (R. 47); he might· have fallen over rocks and bushes if he 
had,tried to turn; he had had no arguments or trouble with deceased previously that 
day; he knew deceased was quarrelsome when drinking (R. 48); he was scared the de
ceased was going to cut l;rlm with the razor; he didn 1 t see deceased open the razor1 

everything happened so fast; deceased pulled tm razDr first; he. backed up as far 
as he could; he wa.s still going back and deceased was· still coming at him when he 
shot; he was luo~ he did not fall 0own;' he stumbled into bushes in packing up; he 
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did not think he might have to use his ?istol when he changed it from one pocket 
to the other (R. 49); he loaded·just before he shot and intended to shoot to stop 
deceased, who was coming at him with the razor; deceased just pulled it out and 
started at him· he usually carried his nistol in his right hip pocket but being in 
a lwrry at mes~ time had put it' in the ieft pocket (R. 50). On re-direct examination 
he exi11ained the statement referred to (see R. 14 and R. 46) concerninr; shooting 
anyon~ taking anybo~ out of his section by testifying thatthe circumstanees con
nected with the remark were that a soldier was drunk and raising cane and someboey 
told him that if he didn't slrut up he would be locked up; that he (witness) passe'd 
by just then and the drunk appealed to him not to let anyone lock him up; that to 
please the drunk he did say he would shoot anyone that tried to lock up aeyboey out 
of his section (H. 50 and 51); this was an hour before the. shooting (R. 51). 

Private James L. Adams testified (R. 51): on the night in question be had troubl 
with the deceased, who pulled a razor on him; he had been in a fig1:1t and deceased 
had accused him of starting it, which he denied; deceased forced him to· admit he did 
start the fight (R. 51); tre ra.zor was close to his neck; deceased was drunk; accused 
was present at the time (R. 52); he was drunk but lmew the deceased had the razor 
at his throat (R. 53). 

Private Joseph J. Cwikla testified (R. .54): he was present and saw the deceased 
pull his razor and put it to Ada.ma' throat; deceased was drunk and boasted he was not 
afraid of anyboctr in "B" battery and that if he coulfu?.'t beat them up with his fists 
he could cut them down with his razor (R. 55). On examination by the Court he testi 
fied the deceased pulled the razor from bis watch pocket; he had been drilllnng but 
was not drunk (R. 56)., 

Rebuttal 

Private Harold N. Price, testified (R. 57):: on the morning after the shooting 

he went to :Look for the pistol and found. the razor; a. straight ra.zor in a sheath 

(R. 57); he found 'it fifteen or twenty feet from where he was told the deceased 
fell down; the area was busb;r and rocky; some of the \'bushes were three or four feet 
high, others just shrub~;- there was no cap on the sheath (R. 58). On examination by 
the Court he testified he. had turne~ tbe ra.zor over to .the battery commander; it had 
a yellow handle; it belonged to deceased (R. -58); he had seen it in the possession 
of deceased (R. 59). Witness was shqtln a razor in Court which looked like the one 
in question, but he would no-; identify'it for sure (R. 59). 

Comments 

The evidence clearly est!lblished the fact of homicide by the accused. But 
to sustain the finding of guilty. of the charge of mur~r, evecy necessacy element 
of the crime denounced by the Article of War and described in the specification must 
be established by competent evidence. 

A vital element tlrus req,uired to be proved was that the killing was unlawful , 
and done with malice &.forethought.. In the absence of ma.lice aforethought, an unlaw
ful homicide is .manslaughter rather than murder. (u:n.r, 1928, par 149 !). 

, . 
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· The defense of the accused consisted of the contention that he shot in self 

defense. 
 I 

There was little, if any, dispute in the.testimony upon any :rrateri.~1 fact." The 
accused and deceased eneaged in one of those fruitless arguments over an immaterial 
and insolvable matter, as human beings unfortunately so often do. The accused was 
in good hwoor. The deceased was drunk. It was clearly established that tbe deceased 
was an agressive and belli~erent person of a threatening, violep.t, and vindictive 
nature; that he carried a straie;ht razor, which was not used for shaving; that he 
had that very day offered violence to another soldier by drawing his razor and plac
ing it at the throat of that soldier. The accused was ::resent at this incident and 
knew the violent character of deceased. The only direct evidence as to the material 
facts and circumstances surrounding the shootine crune from accused. His testimony 
Wa.s undis!JUted and in many respects corroborated. In the· course of the. argument the de
Ceas;ld drew hisrazor and started towards the accused. It was night time, t'he terrain 
was rocky and covered by bushes. The accused retreated some distance but finally 
shot and killed his attacker, who was still pursuing him. He testified he was in 
fear for his life; that in retreatinz farther he might fall; that he was scared and 
shaky. One of the statements made by deceased just after the shooting was "Osborne 
is afraid of me". A razor is a terrifyine instrument in the hands of a drunken per
son and one known to use or threaten to use it as an offensive weapon. 

The Court did not accept the plea of self defense. It is not the province or 

purpose of the Board of Review to weigh the evidence. It cannot be said that the 

evidence, however impelling, admitted only of a finding of not guilty. It was within 

the province of the Court to determine whether. the accused acted reasonably under the 

circumstances and retreated as far as he could safely go before shooting bis assailant. 

But all the facts referred to are quite cogent in considering whether 'there is &ny 


evidence of the existance of malice. · 


There was no direct evidence of malice. No hostility existed between the accused 

and the deceased. The accuse.d was in good humor, even in a joking mood. The argument 

was not heated. He had made no threats against the deceased and did not make aIJ.Y at 

the time of the argument.· There was noevid.ence of premeditation. There was no evi

dence establishing a m:>tive for the homicide other than the asserted belief of. the 

accused that it was necessary for him to shoot in self defense. 


· . There is ti general rule of 'law that malice ma.y be presumed from the use of a 
dangerous weapon, but tm pre~umption is not and should not be absolute. Otherwise 
every instance of unjustified homicide accompli~hed by the use of a dangerous weapon 
would be murder and there would be no lesser offense of manslaughter. Not only ma.y 
the presumption be rebutted, but also, under certain circumstances, it may not even 
arise. . . . ; 

In Unde.rhill •s. Criminal Evidence,· section 557, it is said: 

"A legal presumption of malice may arise from.the deliberate use of a , 
deadly weapon in a way which is likely to produce, and which does produce, death. 
Where provocation is shown, however, of roore than a slight degree, tre pre
sumption of malice does not arise." 
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Aeain: 

"VEith the presumption of malice removed, it is for the jury to find 
whether :r.clice existed on all the facts, .and not merely from the use of a 
deadly weapon alone." 

As stated above, under the circumstances of the sudden affray and provocation, 
it is the opinion of the :Board of Review that· the presumption .of malice is removed 
and that there was no evidence upon which to find that malice ·existed. 

Being a soldier stationed in an active theater of war, the mere fact that the 
accused was armed with a loaded pistol was not sufficient to establish intent or 
premeditation or malice. The statements of the accused made sometime prior to the 
incident in question, to the effect that he "liked killins men" and "wuld shoot 
anyone trying to take anybody out of his section" were fully explained and had no 
connection with or relationship to the -deceased or the incident :involving his death. 

Winthrop, pa~e 672, defines ma.lice a.forethought thus: 

"The term ma.lice, as ordinarily employed in criminal law, is a strictly 
legal term, meaning not personal spite or hostility, but simply the wronr;ful 
intent essential to_ the commission of crime. \Then used, however: in connection 
with the word 'a.forethoueht' or 1prepense 1 , in definine the particular crime 
of murder, it signifies the same evil intent, as the result of a,determined 
purpose, premeditation, deliberation, or brooding, and therefore as indicat
ing, in the view of the law, a malignant or depraved nature, or, as the early 
writer, Foster, has expressed it, 'a heart regardless of social duty an'I. 
fatally bent upon mischief'"• 

In l:U.ller on Criminal La.1v, Section 92, it is stated: 

. ,. ."In order to detennim whether malice was present or not, in any partioula.r 
~ide, and thus to distinguish between murder and voluntary manslaughter, it 
1"8 _.tornary to use the test of whether the killing was done in mutual combat 
tqiQa a sudden quarrel, or whether the accused was subjected to such provocation 
by the deceased, as to cause sudden hot blood or passion, as a result of which 
his reason was so disturbed or obscured that he acted rashly, without delibera- · 
tion or reflection and 'from passion rather than judgment. This is, of course, 
in no way inconsistent with a finding that the accused acted intent.ionally1 
but rather that his intention was formed and carried out more hastily, with 
less deliberation and cool consideration, than if he had been acting under 
normal emotional conditions." 

Winthrop, pages 674 and 675, further states: 

"J.imslaughter. This crime is 'aefined as an unlawful killing without ma.i-· 
~ aforethoup;ht express £!:. ;implied. It is this absence of malice aforethought 
which distinguishes manslaughter from murder; its commission being ascribed 
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to the 'infirmity of human nature', ancl not to a c1e9raved or wicked. heart. 
The only malice in mansl..'1.u[;:hter thus is the Yrron,::ful intent vhich is an 
incredient in crime in general. Homicide is cornmonl:;r manslau.r,~, where, 
beine unaccom,:.1anied by an intent to I:ill, it yet lacks some element v1hich 
would have made it 'justifiable' or 'excusable' ·in lai:r. " 

There bein~ no evidence to establish tbe elenent of malice uforethou.zht, th, 
record of tl'ia.l is not legally sufficient to su7riort the f'inclinr; of ryil tiJ of. 
murder or the sentence irnriosed by the courte 

It should be noted that the law nember of the Court made numerous rulin,es 
vrhich excluded COl:l?etent evidence on the ~1art of the accused, :;:iarticttJ.arly testin 
tencling to shovr that the deceased was of a violent and vindictive nature. 3ee 
paee 674, 'i/inthI'OJ). Subsequently the lm1 r.i.enber reversed his rulings, aamitted 
the evidence in question, anu ruled that the sane nould be consirlered b:;" the Co-.ir 
It is presuned that the Court did so consider the evidence in question, and, th.er 
fore, that no substantial prejudice resulted to the accused., but such a 9ractice 
is not to be condoned. 

For the reasons stated, the Board of Review is of the opiruon th':tt the re
. cord of trial is legally sufficient to support only so much of the find.:inr: of 
[;Uilty as involves a finding of guilty of the lesser included offense of vol
untary manslaughter in violation of Article of Har 93 and legally sufficient to 
support only so much of the sentence as involves dishonorable discharge from the 
service, forfeiture of all pay and allowances clue or to become due, o.nd confine
ment at hard labor for a. ::_-ieriod not to exceed ten years. 

In view of the circmnstances under which tl~ offense was committed, the 

Board of Review believes that the accused would be adequately punished by con

finer.i.ent at ha!'d labor for three years, dishonorable discharge from the service, 

and forfeiture of all pay and allowances ili.l.e or to become due, the ~dishonorable 


discharge to be suspended until the soldiers release from confinement. 


Juar;e Ad:vocate 

Ldvocate 

• 

~,.l._~ Judee Aclvocate 
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NA'IO #5 E'tiWsi§!ilish SECRET-
O!tice ol The Judge Advocate General, NA'IOUSA, APO S.341 u. s. Arrsrr, 
27 April 1943. 

To: CODllWlding Officer, Mediterranean Base Section, APO 600, u. s. 
~. 

1. The holding ot the Board ot Review in the case ot stat.t 
Sergeant 'lbomas B. Osborne, 6398565, Batte1"1 B, .36th Field 1Artlllery, 
that the record is legall.y- au!.ficient to support only so .much ot the 
findings as inTolTes a finding of guilty ot the lesaer illcluded. of
fense ot m.analau~ter, in violation of the 93rd Article ot War, and 
only so much ot the sentence as is not in excess ot dishonorable dis
charge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due 9r to becClll9 due and 
confinement at hard labor tor lO ;rears, is approved·. 

2. You are authorized to direct the execution o.t the sentence 
ldlen brought within the legal limitations above set tm-th. However, 
before directing the execution o.t the sentence 70u are at libert7 to 
m.odil7 it as, in your judgment, the circumstances appear to lfarrant• 

.3• The record ot trial, together with the holding ot the Board 
ot Review and my action thereon, are transmitted tor further action 
in accordance therewith•.. When the general court-martial order is 
published, five copies thereof will be returned. to this office with 
the record and the holding o.t the Board ot lieTiew. For record pur
poses the case is Il'Ulllbered NATO /IS. · 

1 Incl. 

Record. ot trial, case 


. ot S/Sgt. T .B.Osborne. 
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!n The· Office of 	The A3SIS'.CANT The JUm.E AJNCJJAT3 GEIJERAL 
APO 512 U.S • .Axm:y 

J.lf'z Op. 

Board of Review 


H.U'O 2.3 

U !;- I T E D S T A T E S 

v. 

Technician Fifth Grade 
HERBERr HOw.ARD (7040072) 

. Company H, 67th Armored 
Regiment. 

17 April 1943 

SEDOND AIDDRZD DIVISION 

Trial by G. C. M. 1 	 convened Headquarte:e 
67th Armored Regiment, March 16, 1943. 
Dishonorable discharge 1 · forfeiture of · 
all pay and allowance _and conf'inernent 
at hard labor for 20 years. Federal 
Reformatory. 

Opinion of the Board of Review 

l~artney1 Ylhite, and France, Judge Advocates 


l. · The Board of Review has examined the record of trial in the Case 
of the above named soldier and submits this, its opinion, to The Assistant 
The Judge Advocate General. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following charge and s:)ecificati-0n:. 

Charge: Violation of the 93rd !.rticle of War. 

Specification: In that Teclmician 5th .Grade Herbert Howard, 
Company "H" 1 67th Armored Regiment did,. at the station of his 
command, on or about February 8, 1943, with intent to commit 
a felony, viz; murder, commit an assault upon Private Daniel 
Donovan, Company "G" 1 67th Armored Regiment, by willf~ly and 
feloniously shooting him in the abdomen with a dangerous weapon, 
to wit a Thonpson sub-machine gun. 

3. The accused pleaded not guilty to the Charge and the Specification 
thereunder. He was found_ guilty of the Charee and the Specification. No 
evidence of prenous conviction was introduced. _ He was_ senteheed to be 
dishonorably discharged the service, to forfeit all pay and allowances due 
or to become due and to be_ confined at hard labor, at such place as the 
reviewing authority inay direct, f'or twenty (20) years. The reviewing au
thority approved the sentence but withheld execution thereo:f·pendine action 
pursuant to. the provisions of .Article of' 'Tar 50 l/2. The Federal Re:fo:rm
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atory at Chillicothe, Ohio, \las o.esisnateo. as the :place 0.1. cpnf:i.ner.~n ... but 
pendine transfer thereto tmder competent orders the accused \·ras oraered 
placed in confinement in the _'\.tlantic Base Prison Nllr'.'ber 1. 

l;... There is little, ii' any conflict in the eviG.ence, the ereater part 
of which related to events that occurred duriJle the hour preceding the assault 
in question. 

The evidence of the prinCiral Ydtness for the prosecution, Tech
nician l~ourth C~rade Janes 1.r. 1'.endenhall, (R. 4-12) may be summarized as 
follows: on the ni[:ht in q_uestion while visi tinr_: with a friend at a ca.mr> 
fire in the bivouac area of Company G, an areument among another erou;.1 of 
soldiers around another fire some fifty yards avray· attracted his attei;.tion. 
,;\. fieht ensued anO. he went to the scene of the disturbance where he se.w the 
accused with a larl.fe in his hand and his hand drawn back. Accused was arguing 
w:i.th Private Donovan, a guarc1. Corrioral Cun...'ti.ngham, Corporal of the guard, 
seized. the arm of accused causing him to drop the knife and then Donovan struck 
the accused in the face with his· rifle butt. It was a lieht blo\7. ~\.ccused 
started _towards Donovan but was held by ot"b..ers. He strue,sled to e;et loose 
and Private Looney struck at him vdth his fist but r:ti.sseci, vrb.ercu:!_)on the ac
cused broke loose and ran away. This occtuTed about 10:30 P. r. '.rhe witness 
returned. to the fire· of his· friend but a few minutes before 11 o 1clock started 
to his o\'ln bed near the kitchen. Kot kno>nns the way he apr>roachecl Cori.1oral 
Cunnineham and asked to be shown the way. i.s llinovan, the .c;uarcl, v1as to be 
relieved at ll o'clock all three waJJced towarda the fire where the fi_sht ha.a. 
taken place. ).s they approached this fire the witness an<l Corporal Ctm.-riing
ham veered off slir:htly to one side while Donovan moved more directly to1mrds 
the fire. 'i~nen about fifteen feet from the fire three shots were hearU. l:it
ness dropj!ed to the ground and when he looked asain he saw accused with a .s;tm 
in his hands about six. feet the other side of the fire. He was positive of 
the identification and was able to see the nark on the face of accused made 
by the blow from the rifle butt. Accused then disappeared. Donovan ran about 
twenty-five yarda a.nci fell. He ;1as shot in the stomach. 

Evidence of' other witnesses may be briefly sw:imarized as follows: 

, Corpo:ral Luther L.' Cimnineham (R. 12-18) reiterated the facts of 
the disturbanc_e at the fire at about 10:30 ?.I.r. and the shooting at ll:OO P.U. 
He heard some one running off through the woods bl,1t did not see the accused 
at that time. Accused was sober. 

Corporal Loree Satm'fl.ers testified (R. 18-20) that he was posted. as 
a guard. in the bivouac area of Company H, the organization of the accused who 
approached with Corporal Powell between 10:30 and 11: 00 o1clock. Powell and 
accused were talkine about a fight. Accused looked in a mirror and said some
thin~ about the cut place under his eye•. Powell told. accused to "forcet it11 

and urged him to go to bed. Accused said he would go to bed. Powell went 
with accused to the tent of the latter who entered it. ·. Povrell paused outside 
the tent a minute or two then left. Accused talked very clear and plainly in 
his conversation with Powell. 

240972 CONFIDENTIAL 
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lf\t J,t. James J:.oean \Thite (R. 21-21-i-) had investigated the ori[3inal 
disturbance at the fire and returned to his tent. He heard the shots and 
started to the fire. He heard some one runnin!?; in the dark and with his flash
light saw the .accused who had a Thonpson sub-machine sun in his hand. 1.iitness 
inquired about the matter and accused said he had. "let the r;uard have it". Ac
cused was :not orunk. Witness too:c the SLID from accused then went'>1ith him to 
the first aid station. i"iithin half an hour he examined the SW1• · It had been 
fired. 

1st J,t. James R. llcCartney (R. 21-i--25), Actin~ Com11a..Dy Commander of 
accused, upon bein~ advised of a shootinr, called. a corn:::iany formtion. Accused 
was absent. '.Iitness went to the tent of accused and there fouJ1cl eir-ht rounU.s 
of 45 caliber arnmunition loose on the bed of accusell. who was not th~re. 'fhe 
"tornmy om" of accused ;-m.s missing. . 

Captain J"ohn Erbes, E.C., testifieci (R. 25-27) he vras called to r;ive 
assistance at the time of tlce shoot;i.11£ and as he lei't the first aid station 
J,t. '.Ihite and accused approached. IIe hurriedly examined the vrourid on the face 
of accused. It was a nino:..~ injuxy about 1/2" or l" lon~ an<l about 1/4" dee:!..1• 
He .e:r-.arnined Donovan who 112.cl been- shot three tiri.es in the stomach. 'i'he y;ouncls 
Yrere such as orciinarily caused ci.eath. 

The accused vras the only witness in his defense (H. 29-.38). E~e recitecl 
in some Cietail his various stations in the :.:rr,ry and the events of the evenins up 
to the tir:ie of the f;i..r;ht at about 10:30 o'clock. He testifieti t'b..at _he reMembered 
nothing after bein.'3 struck in .the face by Donovan until the next mornins. 

1./hile the eefense did not request a special examination into the men
tal condition of the accused, considerable evidence was presented touchins upon 
this subject. Accused. asserted he l'.ad been ill three ti.l:1es with pneumonia in 
19li.O; had been in a motor vehicle accident in which he received back and head 
injuries; had been denied :overnment insurance and he tmderstood because of his 
mental condition; that he had been before a board of officers under a Sec. VIII 
proceedinr; and constantly has pains in his head. 

5. Comment. The fact of the assault upon Private Donovan by the accuse'd 
.and with the weanon as set forth in the specification is amply supported by 
the evidence. ~ 

_The period of tin:e intervening between the fir;ht at the fire in vthich 
Donovan struck the o.ccused in the face with his rifle butt and the assault by_ 
accused, was such as to warrant the court in find.in::; that the assault was not 
due to sudden passion. Se~ CH 121426 Par. 451 (2) Di~. Op., J.A. G. 1912-46. 

·It is a. fair and natural deduction from the evidence that retribution 
for the injury previously received at the hands of mnovan was the motive for 
the assault. A Thompson sub-rnachine [)Ul is a c1angerous weapon and its use under 
the circumstances gives rise to the im~lication of malice aforethou~ht.. :be
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liberateness and nremeditati~~~* ~Sbtii~~ta1:c¥b'~r the evidence that the accused 
returned to attack Donov.'.lll .ifter havinc gone to hi~ O'\':n bivouac area '1ith a friend, 
who urced him to forzet the matter and go to bed, and, after accused had actually 
entered his tent, he loaded his sun on his lmnk. Intent is eviJ.enced by motive, 
deliberation and rreriaration. See ·rinthrop p. 688 a.nu sections 555, 556 and 559 
Underhill 's Criminal :C..Vidence. 

The Board is of opinion that the evidence establishes all of the 
necessary elenents required to convict U:!_)On the, charg.e arn.l s::_:iecification. 

There waz no substantial eviclence inclicatin2 the accuseO. was not Men
tally res:_:ionsible for his acts. I2.ny of his ru;sertions vrith recard to this 
matter were self serving declarations, conclusions, or hearsay. Eis testimony 
was given clearly and concisely and with such evidence of nemory for the details 
of past events as to indicate that he is an alert and rntellisent indiviU.ual. 
The Court had full oprortunity to hear and observe the accused. The Court there
fore pror:ierly proceeded to a final determination of the case upon its r.ierits. 

There are no errors or irrezularities in the proceedines which may be 
reearded as injuriously affecting the substantial rights of the accused. 

The Board of Review is of opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the findings of guilty and ~he sentence. 

240972 
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NATO /123 1st Ind. 
Ottice ot The Judge Advocate General, NATOUSA, .Aro 534, u. s. Arrsr:T, 
25 April 1943 • 

To: ·camnanding General, 2d. Armored Division, Aro 252, u. s. J..rrlJy. 

1. The holding ot the Board ot Review· that the record in the 
cue·ot Private Herbert Boward, 7040072, Campaey H, 67th Armored· 
Regiment, is legally sufficient to stipport the findings and. sentence 
is approved. 

2. You are ailthorized .to direct the execution ot the sentence. 
~OWeTer, · )"OU .mq at this time modify the sentenee in such manner as 
m.iq' be appropriate and direct the execution ot the sentence as so 
modified. I am ot the opinion that there are aspects ot the case 
which 110uld. justif7 )"OU in reducing the period o! con1'1.nement. 

. . 

3. The following maximum periods ot confinement are prt":Rcribed 
tor aggravated asaaultsi • 

A• Assault with intent ·to do bod.1~ harm - one )"ear. 

~· Assault with intent to do bodil7 harm with a dangoeraa.s 
weapon, ,instrument· or other thing - 5 years. 

c. .Assault with intent to camdt axrr telODY" acept. :marder and 
rape =10 ;rears. · 

.!!• ilsault with intent to. commit murder_ er rape - 20 19ars. 

The soldier wu chargoed with the most aerious character ot as.; 
18.ult. and the court imposed the •ax1nnun period ot ccmtinement, author-
h~ . . 

4. The dit!erence bet.ween Jlllll"der. aJJd JIJ8Il8laughter is to be !ound 
in the i.Dtent ot the wrongdoer. .It~in the heat ot passion one person 
ldlla. another, the- ot!ense is maMlaughter. So _in many cases ·n have 
_the problem. ot determ1mng llhether the k1111ng took place clur1ng heat. · 
of paHion or whether between the time o! proYOCation am the U.eault 
that resulted in death there wu a ntticient cooling ott period to 
enable the wrongdoer to tom a deliberate and. wil!ul intent- wb.0111: · 
'apart_ traa the urge induced by the heat ot p&1aion. That questioa wu · 
material. in this case. The court ! ound . that a su!ticict period. had. · 
elapcsect after the provocation to enable the .Ocued to fonml.ate an 
indepelld.ent intent. ·1hll u a border-line oaae. Neither tbe Board ot 
lleview nar J1111el.t is competent to weigh the nidence in a case ot tlxl.a 
ld.Dd. Therefore in tinding sea• mdcnce to npport the findings we 
81"9' lill1t.ed to hoJdjng the J"tlCord nf!icient•. Jq rea.arb, theretore., 
are not directed to an:r legal detect in the record bl&t ~~· J"01D' 
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KA.TO /2.3 I lat Ind. 
25 A.pril 1943 (Cont.) 

jud.~cit a.."id di.sent.ion in such action u 70fJ. as convening authorit7 
u:r take to bring the aenten:e more in line Yi.th the gravit7 of' the 
o!te:nae. It is rq suggestion that it 1POUld be appropriate tor TOD. to 
ccr.sider the ux1J!!W!! panishm.mt authorized in the case o! an assault 
nth intent to ccmmit manslaughter, which is ten :rears, as a 11a:dmm1 
buia !or deteridning an appropriate period ot continement. 

5. Atter ~lica.tion ot the general court-martial order in the 
ca.se, five copie:s thereof should be !urnish&d this o!f'ice and the 
holdin.g ot the Board o! Renn returned by ind.orsement hereon. For 
id.eati!ication and reference purposes the case 1a m:mibered IUO 123, 
"dd.eh mm.her should appear in the court-martial order 1Jl'RA<iiatel.J' tol
1.orlng the acticm. 
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f°~;J· s • .ADrT <'Jl ,. 

.... :'•·'. 
- . . . 

1JX1TJ:D ·S~J.'l':&• 

. . 

•• ' 

,.;... 

' ' ) 

~ l{ORl'HWISr .allICl.ll 
. Jn J'ORCZ 

irrial b.r ~C.M. • oo.n"R'iec\ at 
J.lgien• Algeria. 5.P•7 J&lnh · • 

; 1743.- Diab.onan.bl.e cliacbarge 
eel coDtinemct tor thrM years. 

· · PenitQUe.ry• 

. ·;.. . 
·. "'.. . : imin b1' tiMt• 1'0~ O'I }EfID.

·• ' - ••• >,_ - . • • 

,:···· 
... ~- " . 

. '. 

1. 'ftlt Boel'd Of 1'ftin Ma ft'.Ud·Hd the record ot t2'1aJ. in 'ha 
.... ot t» abo'n ....m.iaar.: · · · 

· 2. MCuM wea tried UJ)Cm .the tollowiJia .~ and ~oitioat10Jlt 

:. , .. 
apoitieationa: In tbat Serg-.nt O'be.rlN.Xlnxnll ~. _. 
· · Jlea4quneara U4 :u.a4Q.UlllWra Sq,u.abon, Tnl.Hh Ail" ~. 

tbea ac.-sant, '27. JJeaT.T :BclllbartMnt &qu.ctrcm. '2114 .. 
Bcabe:r Grcn9• 414,· .t .Algien, jlgeri•t cm or abeut 10 - ··: ·: 
llmuary 194'• 1d.tll .Uce ataret~. w1.ltull7• ....._ 
libem•l3t telonioul.1'. uala1rtu1l;r. ad nth Jftm9d1ta• 
· tion kill one George Jll'nUt Jt()biu, a milmm. bei»g. b7 
•boot1Jl8 hiJll w1th • Ji•tol~ . 

He )leaded not guilty to ad ws tom silltT at the epMitieatloa ot th• Chllrge 
e:neiit the 1IOJ"4a "with mlioe atonthoap:t.6U~t9l.7 end. wUh pr8lllldi~ · 
tation• c4 ot the uoe;pted wo.rU not ·guilty, and ot tm. CUrp p a. tomi4 
aot E;uilty, but gdl:t7 ot a no~-tiClll ot the '~ ~iole .of War. no fti• · 

·«ace at prenou.a COJ1."9ifliona Wd 1ntro¢a.N4. ·a .,.,.. ....u-.... ; . . 

To ·j. tiDonare.blT 41~ ~he ~--. to· tortd.t 
all Jl9.7 uA allO!lE:•._ ~· .or w ·'bffelM du, D4 w b9 · ·. 

· eent1M4 at Jaud.l.abor at allb. plate u the n'fieriJic · 
,. av.tllarlt,' •7 4Jnat tor &ix(') J9U9• · . 

ftil nYiniJI& _:\iaarit7·app:eft4 ~ • md.·ot '11• 11C1'8ase ... Jl'OTicl• .· · 
tor a 41.ahonCl'alale 41Hharp1 tartan_.. ot all JCT an4 allonn..a cbt• w te 
llto.. du DA •om.th--.t a h.v4 labor tor t~ (3) ,ea.. "8~8Q8.tet th4t 
Ner-1 ZetoratNf, Cldlliootllee Ohl<t• u \Jae plaa. ot 4IO~t lat :roz..,. · 

. CC4u~· . . .. . 4.1"1, . 
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~ the reoord ot trial tor anion· uncler jrliol• of Wu Sol• 

3 The eviduae ahowa that 'Ul• accun4 nnt into ~r• Jua~ before 

nocm C:. 18 1anllal7 1943 8J'm94 with a piatol trh.1-.h he took a.lag bee&UM 

.h• •hesrd it 1;'8,a rough• (n. 12')• · I:Ja Ja.ad about ~ ot a bottle of· 

.ine nth his lune.ht YGt 'ld.Jldow ~in& with 11em1 ~om.pmiona, then re8UZl84 

drlnk111g about one o• olock end OOlltinue4 until about me tom•fin o• cloak ·, ·. 
when. he yent out to :tb<.1 some ot hi• bientla. J'allbig to find them he r~tumet 
to the tavern mid dre:nk (R. 125) until &rOund two o• clock 1lheu the plaee 
cloae4.. ~ then met a l!Ol\~llt took lier to a hotellrOO'm and a~d mit11 
about fi'ff o•clock when tht!)' lftlllt to s-t ocmething to clrillk (~ l.26). ·M
oarablg to aocuaed, they went to one u.te but did not recainf wet t,o · · 
another and Btsrted drinking. Shox-tl7 attel'n%'11t1 he noticed M• COl21;\)8111cm. 
-.Ung at e. 7.rennm.n. Be Se.id the wauan brought .o-rer the Jrenolmlln .no · 
lbmrod aoeuaed he na ~d.J 'lhereu;pon aecmaad took: the ~c~• hl:n4. .. 
•A ~t it on hU olfD. pistol •Julrt to let him tnow I had e. 'g.m.• CL l.26.127)• 
St claimed h• and the YOlMl'l. 1'1"t the .. care J\Jl.4. J*rted at the po.st ?Stti•• . ·. 
(R. 1.271128) about six thirty er• quarter ot M'1'90. (a. 129). 

About 6a45 er 7 ot olock accwie4 and an J:DglUh '"1«. 1lho ~"!"..S identl-. 
tied by lll'an.8 ot a photoe;X"apb. ea the d6ceue4, ·. ~le-Bo41e4 ~~ ~::orst Ke 
Ro'Mu, (lie u,107, :.. &-~n .. were 1n a nstaunnt operated by U&ti'::S 
Olauno. Brue .(!t. l.S.~.27,lo6.,1D7)•. Thfry :till.Co OClll8 in ~getba.r (R.2.l) • 
.Cense4 Ma• as lt.adame Brua iUt it, •n::ire · tho drunk• (R. 26) • Be h.a""1 
oriere~ food but 414 aot ut U:t. l13). JJa took out ua tlOllriabed Ua Jil.litol• 
•put ~thing !Mite th• 1"9"n)l~. &ppanld to be p~ with u, )IOir.hd. u 
ia aeverel dirHUOU a.zx\ eTen •qs1pat himael.1'1 &lld M«U4 to be euj~ 
hhloolt (R. 19e27 elo6t AL. W). Re knew tba 'P!iillJOll na loah4. (R• lZT) 
!be ~iabms.11 bpt telltng acn.u4 to Jut nq the )idol, ~t the;, ww 
go1xi.g to lean. IA.terr tM;y did get out ot th19 reatmu·en:t together. qplftlltl7 
• trie.ndl.J' hru (1'. l'• 'Zf 1 109)• 

JI.I.jar 'fbomla •• ~ of the .Eriti.&h A.."TJ:r n.s d..~'rlng dO'll'll Bue 4t1aJ.i ' 
about 8 o• elock the t aigh' ..mu h• hN::d ms.t he thow;ht ~ two uot ... • RI. . 
.Altieri£!! eoldier eo a;nee;r94 to bf ategg~, ·came.~ ~ the ur ~the. 
an/~'!i of th• at.reet llil4 tal.led Qll.t to t~ l\ljor to stop. t}lat h• 
unted the oar. lie lllGd• ~ at•t~1't "and the -.ord •Shot• cue into it• 
(n. 29}:. 8toPJ>ill£• tlt.• DaJc.r lllt'll a crowd OOI:!.l3g trom the othu •ilia ot the 
ab'eet ·urry1Dg a Sritieh ..Uor whom they plae9d iJl the· beck ot the e&r 
(ll, 30)• '!'he jmriean got in the back ct tha car too bu\ when •omeo• · 
aid he etill had a sun, J&l.jor Goodwin atato4 that he me.de the aolclier get 
out of th• oar when ha-.. UAX'W4 by' ilOmecne in the erowd. na f'Urthel' 
'.nttiK tht.' .tu :p1atol t.ekell trmn the ·Aurie&n wu wa.i to him mid 
~ 1ll turn san it to two .lmeriean W.Uteri Pollcua:.:on. who bad, arriTed ai: 
'Ult aoen• (Jt. '11:32.4&~'.51)' llth the help ot tw nrtU*h •ol41era. 
~ Dcmnelly Cd~ .. J'lljoz' Good1r1:A tock the *8.ilol" tO • hol)1ta1
('4 Jl~) where he aneloped ,eritoa1Ua fl'cm & gcmthot ';Olm.4 u h1a .· 
a'b4t:ailn ad 4ied OA 2l 1Gual'J' 1943 (Ja6)a . 

,: .Mcun4 .. 1dmt1t1e4 bJ' nOll'll4en .. ~i:Dg th• .American eoliier rr.· 
.,._ :tbe pt.nel .. talcs (a. 5~). · Be Mu'4 aau-4 exolata •l llu)t uza .pdes.at•• 8" tbia-.. to \lMl hoqit&l• (a. .51-53). &arceent I.on. x. Walbr. 
•.• ot :t1110 .beriou. 11.lli\nT 10licemu 'Co 9hace4. to bl MVb;r• Mari n. 
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not• tired <•• ST) .a h• 11D4 hla ~10lll ruhe4 to the acce where th87 

an a l!rlUah 8' 1or 1ybg en the· •iclnalk. Soasol10 iJl • crowd. •h1c:h had 

gathered around an automobile· across ti. stre•* about 15 yarcta ~ where 

tbit' 8' lor wa 17Ug a.id', •get the gu• t.Jid l'eller and hi• com;p•n>ion• Col]t 

onl .utelu. c. 8azmier• went into t!ie orow4 where 8oJlll.ler took a :piml · · 

niT tro.m. a eoldi•r :llhal thq retaiae4 b. tlleir "1Jlt04;y end identified N ·. 

the aceueed. (R • .5S 959.6o,61.62). 8Q:nnier :bended the gun to DlJOr Ooocl'lda 

Im tlle Major returned it k h1a. J. ..a:rn b:AW Somder en empt7 urtridp 

..... lit clid not knew 1lhere U wu toa.n4. .Aocued ._. d.eacribed by' Walker 

u bei.Dg unataaey on lli• fHt, lit~ llr\ ao~ dnmk (B. 61). Bon»Ser .-14 

.-.u,aed _. •unaer the intlll.ellCe ot lictum', maybe not ~ puaed oft, .bm · ·· .

tftmkl (lt. 65). . . . . . . . . . . . . 

'fhe ~ lllUTll.tiP ot the .utual .abO<ning ,.. ·gl"nm 117 B:>bina ill a 
l;Jlng. 4eclaretion •d• cm' 22 JCmary· 1'43t ·tU: l.lq betoaJbe ·c1ied,. (a.. 7 • 

. ,1.101,102,no.112.114.115.116., JL w)•. in. 1rhia ~ aida· · 

· •BetWMD. 6t,O PA 6.-45 7.llo an. lbn4q t~ l.IJll ot h.nuaryt 141431 
I ._. ha"fing a mal. and drink in- a reateurct ott tU aie 4' ialy. 
Sitting et the \bble aa. an J;rraricu Sergeant whOM acquain~• l.· .. ba.4~-- ... 

··' ·.·•I Jll>1t 14sntity Sgt. C. 'Se l&~ut•• ..&af.15062178, ot the tr.a. 
A.rs:ft as beag tha IP• 1n .Patioa. 

1ITh1t ap. kok ou-\ h.ia rnol:n:r &ll4 fl.oui'iabed it about, three.t~& 
j 7ren4A · oi'ri.U. ad a ·J'i'euh ilrmant ,.,.,._. lln ~ restaurant. i ..~ 

' 1'1.M hif 't• JQt ·\he weqozi Gll1't and tu pzopri•tnn a<ITiH4 m to 
telm h1Ji Olltaide.:. .. , 

. •1 ...,..,.,.1.a h1a oitr~tls;ac~' ~ be piG.ed .. mlMl\17 
tOft'lll"d and u I tumt4 UOG4 1- tired •t me. ca I collapHA.• . 

Mfllff4 .. J!ftHll't when the ayi:cg deolaraticm. WU read OTer 'to JlobiJlll .. 

CA.'Wba. utal.. lt he 1dehecl to uk uq qasticma. 1"el'li94 •no• (Jt. 68~1t 

102). ~, ihat ·°""i.Qa u wll Ciiia ;2 11Q1.un'T· 194'• Robina UentU'ied 

~ .. h1a aaaeilct (a. 67tll2.l.SO). 


.. . ' . 

. .· •TU lmllat. t2'at ldllH. llobina .... Gtnote4 after hi• kath (R.6). and 
MlllpraUT• bullet• were tin4 ?d or~ ;pln•l talttm tram ucuao4 (R. S~).
0119ciaou and analyaea by no ~ 118" ot UU1e ~~ieanc• &i.Jlct 
caa t~1ti•4 the;re.,. not ~~ to enable )1JI ~ ex;preaa Cl ~ 
1oa other tban it w poasible that.:the Wth ballet 8Dd the eaape.rat1'N •1uU.e 
wn: tired troll the aeme jiato1 Ca• 3'~.43) .a the otber aperi teetitiel 
tat in hi• ci»inioa ta t'lio :duU..a wre not tired trom the ·samt 1*rn1 
1(lt. l52.is.5.161)• Both cx;peria tciund. th&t 'th• cartr.Las- cuing ban~ 
trann1 ez- by the J'renGh 110J11SA and ..ld.JISA rtr.d h'o:m t.ho Jiatol taken from 
IAowM4 were e:s,lo4e4 by ea· eocantri.a JOim ot impaot b1U Mither attache4 
srwat iJlp:lrtan.. to tM ·cd.numatand (:I. jJ•".i.59 .,l.6o)• 

·.... ' 
, .· .. ,.teemle4 eJ.e.n..t to U.it.r made' oath Ca. 122). n. 4-\.n.4 with ma


..._ Ma :mo•wtth4 eo1*o~ c1miDg th• da7 ot 11 lnUSl'T 194' i;, =til ' 

ellftt ·. 61:,. Oii' 6t~. ot cloclc U. the nC1Ug atter 'lb.iolL he ea14 i. ~ 

~ ,...,, ••saa a ~of JllOJ1a ~~ bliJl& 1n a.111.ui_,.. Jto119* . 


. . , . • • • en"""--. ,,., . ---Wl.ONI'l.AJ, . 
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aution. (L 129)• Be f!TJff two "f01Slnt817 .tatementaih which he repeated hi.a 
rElllllUtrenc• that h• kn• nothing ol the llbootiDg (JX. s-10, S-12).. Bt 
'YOl.UAterily eubmitta4 to queation.ing by medioal ottieera 'While under the in

fluence of aodiua pct:blllol, a chug which produoea a state Tery ~imUar to 
bypnosi•• .Ueutenut c:olonel Jto7 B. Grinker• Jledical ('lc)'rp, testified that he had 
•:a~ 7"1t toand anyone capaba ot concealing information un'der this stat.-.(Jt.l.47)• 
While tlD.der- the intluenoe ~ the drug, acicuaed said the lCl'.lgliah se8l111Jl :M mat in 
tu taftl'll before tbe period ot amnesia -.snot the one he en at the hompitalt 
and b 4enie4 tn..t he lhot 4...aed. (Jl. 149,150). Colonel Grillker bed Mm · 
M'f'82"a1 eo141en who 4ttel.OJM amnHia a:tter drinking c&naiderable quAD.tUie• 
ot wine (lie 1.47)• · . 

.-.., It 1a thu e•tUliabed cy the eridenoe beyond e reasonable doubt that 

acc1.1Hd, at· the plaoe and tins .U.bged.. killed George ~eat Robinal, a hwmm 

being, by shooting him with a pistol. By the findings, accused was acQ.Uittel 

ot 1111,l.l'der htt convicted ot mensbughhr in 'fi.olation ot .Article ot War''• 

The atett lu4ge ~te proJerl.7 l'eeched the ocmolU8ian that Ullder the tSndhiSll 

u made 1. tM>CllHd,... guilty ot ilrrolantU7 and not '901UDt8.J7' man
alatig}lter. Th9 latt~ only ari•H where the act nu.aing the death 1- oommitt94 

ill the :ti.at or sudden puai~ eauaed by i:rarooatio..i (per. 149t Jial,11]28). ften 

19 a ccqpl•te ab8ence ot hatimon;r that there •• any clispley ot &nger or 

pP8ion cm the part ot accneed nor wu there e;r IN,gF,eation that deceaatd W 

JrOVOU4 accuaecl to the oam:ai-.1.on ot the fatal aot. 


•InTOl.mitary man.11.aughhr ie bmio1de 'lmintentionally caused in the 

oanmiuion ot e.n unlawtu.1 Mt n.ot amounthg to a tel.any, nor likely to 

caenger life, or by cul,Jable negli[enoe ia performing e. le:wful act• (J>81°• 

.149.!t J!CJl, 1~). .&ltlloagll tile ~ of aeGU.ae4 in arm11lg himselt and tlour

il•qg the loe4d ftl'f'OlWl: ahorU~ beto:re the ahooting wu not ahown to ban 

beea unlawtul• 1t 1'U oulpbl7 ugligent and the remUs ot thie Y8lltQJ1 ff.Ji• 

at ere 1.Jnfut•bl• to ao1Uaell... 


'1'he eoan ireterra4 to believe the esplanation ~ accused that he waa 

1a a state ot 8JRl8aia. when the tetal attrey ooeurred. The undia:puted -r,r,oot 

llhowed that the. e:mnUi•• it it. e;datecI. 1188 Jlroduced by o-yer.1ndulgeace 1n 

utwcanta. TM 4ru:D.kelm... thu oocui<m.9d 'i• not en exouae tor the 

cr1M accnHd oomitte4 'While in that oonditionr blt it 'INJ.Y' be considered 

u e.tfecting rental capacity to entertain speoitio intent., 'tlhere such intent 

i• a ziecaenry element at the ottenae•. (:per. 126, lnrl, 1928). 'l'he courl 

appea:rs to ha,.. H1'Ut1.Diad thia endence ceretully, as shou.14 be done' 11ba 

4l'unlcenaHa 1• inter;poaed u an U]>lanatiari ot the eommiMion of en UJllawtal 

ut.. It w juaUtied in reaching the ooncluaion. apreued 1n. !ta fil'lding• • 


·1'b,e m4-ee empl:r non that accuaea_ 11hlle dnnk from oirer-1ndu)£~ 1a 
ll!'Dlor, ahot J't>binaJ thatt the 11'.hooting wu a result. ot ml.Jiii.bl• negli~nce 
ca lb. »an f:lt aMUUll la ptUJJg 4"D.k •W• armed with a loaded p11tol 1mcl 
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!Ja. ·ftr1D8 the weapon 1Jl ·ACh a sruer u ~ ·1Dtliott« ia..,.',woaad ap. t~ 
Snsllall 8allort that the kjllSag ..... 'Wiltult' fel.ce1• and llDlawftil. ft.U. 
wu 1.Jrrolmtar,- maulau,ghter ill 'rl.olatt. ot .Article •f' I'm' ''•. 

S,.. Def_. ,aauel •~jMte4 to tlle- htl.'Odut10. ~. ,Jlobiuf ·~·· . 
clNlantic:a• .After ~ rvlhrp 1dli&h exel114e4 th• 4onlle1lt, tJMt 
i. .-Hr OTU'l"ii1e4 th• objeotioa • a&Jd.Ued "-8 .aolaraUcm 1a n14c• 
(it. ,,s&,,1~3.~~7). ft9 obJdUaa ,... tut a :Pl'OJH' ]ll'e4i•• W 
8' ~ laid tor the hh"oducUoa .ot ti.. •tah11nt • a qina 4eelen.'1cm... 
ne n'll.X'M .uciuma Jtobina ten1t1e4 9he •ha4 en ~ 'lhllt •• Trial 1Ucts• 

u.etate •wt..ahe4. tor a ~ c!eelenUoa• trom Jtobiua that 8he trie4 to make. the 
..U.. eantorb.ble u HYU 1'VJ' natl... (R.111)t that h• _.awn ct h1a 
~UOll (ll. ·1l2) DI aid ha had &1'Nil 111' hope (Re 1.U)a that Jail ntuff . 
~·ad Ai4 OD. ..,.m oe.uiou it D8 ueleu (1'. U7)• ...oa · 
tht worltnc ot the 4tq h• d1e4, •be ..a.an•t nOX'ID8l.• 't.ut the aune "1'0Ul4 Dr· 
•~-- p:rf'Mtl.7 COJl!!PG• mmUa• (:R.117). On the l''h of J'Gu&r7t .eocaaed 
W be-. taken· to the hoapitel •here Jtobina 14ant1tied him ea the mm who . 
9llot)liA (n. l:tl). '1'h1a tenimDlJ7, together with. all the other oircsmmJMno•• 
ia ma.nae nrr«nt• 'the concluaion tbat D::>b1na, at th• tm betor• ll• Md• 
~ d;yiDg declaration, -.a D extl"fmt• and boli.-..4 he ua aocm to c!J.e. ·'I'M· 
ntu!nments ot l•~ tllu JUt end thia cl•el.antion wu proper1y a&nittelt. 
()llr~ 148.lt p~ 16', im. 1928). . · 

'• TM oourt ns legall;r eoll8titute4. JJo c:wra 1njuriaa.ly' *fte~:tns
iu .tubatantial right• ot accmnd nn GOlllld.tted 4uring the trial.· Th• ll:.K.lr4 
ot RIYi,n 1•: ot tho c11n1on that. the re~0r4 ot tra.l a· legally auttieient. 
to •1lDGri. the ti~diJJga and Hntence. Contineme».t iJl • pcitentiar;y 1a authOl'o 
. U.4_ b7 Jrtiole ~·Tu 42 tor the otteue ot nm:slaughter, reoognise4b· . 
a ott... ot a eivll nature end ao pmiahable b7 penltentiar7 oontuement 
tor. llll01'9· than me 3'WU'· b;y aect10Jl ~ title 18 ot the Cr11!dnal Cod• at 
tlle Vlllt•4 8'a't••· . . 
•• '! ' 

lmt!1 t·· BplmmJl • hast .Athoeate•· 

o. L I4! · .. ~· .&d'TOoaw• 

.QorApJl Mpp;m j ~ ·.a:a.TON,te.
' . . 

.. ' -~•"I.: ·' 
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APO 534, U. S. Army 
5 May 1943 

Board of Review 

NATO 61 

) Trial by G.C.M., convened atU N I T E D . S T .A •r E S 
) Algiers, Algeria, Uarch 5, 6, 
) 7, 1943•· Dishonorable disv. 
) charge, total forfeitures .and 
) confinement at hard labor for.Sergeant Charles Elsworth 

Federal Re•Lancaster ( 15062778) ,_ Head ) three (3) years. 
for.matory at· Chillicothe, Ohio,quarters end. Headquarters ) 

. ) designated as place of confine•Squadron, Twelfth Air Force. 
) ment .. 

HOLDING by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

The record.of trial in the case of the soldier ner:ied above has been 
examined and· is held by the Board of Review to be legally sufficient to 
support the sentence. 

Samiel T, Ho1mgren • Judge Advocate. 

Q, z, Ide , Judge Advocate. 

Gordon Simpson , Judge .Advocate, 

Nil0·61.. ls,t Ind,. 

Office ot The Judge Advocate General, NATOUSA, Aro 534, u.. s. Arrtry, 

~ May 1943· . . ' . . 


. 'r'ot Commandins General, Northwest J:t'rio.en .A.ir Force, APO 650 1 'O'•... s, J.rrrQ• 

1., .In the oaee of Sergeant Charles Elsworth Lancaster ( J..5062778). 
Headquarters end Headquarter• Squadron, TWeltth .A.ir Force, attention 11 
invited to the foregoing holl11ng by the Board ot Review that the record 
ot trial is ·1egall:y 1ufticient to support th~ sentence, which hold.ins 19 
hereby approved. ·~der the provisions of Article of War 50tt· you now 

. haTe the authoz:.ity to order the execution of the sentence .. 

http:J:t'rio.en
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NATO 61; 1st Ind •. 
6 May 1943 (Cont.) 

2. The action of the reviewing authority in reducing the period of 
confinem.eµt to thtee·years indicates th&t he was satisfied with the of
fense. committed by the accused was involuntary manslaughter. The circum
stances under which the offense was committed justify the reviewing 
authority's decision. It would now be proper for the revie~~ng authority 
to consider whether the soldier can be of any further service to the BI'!ey'• 

If so, .it wbuld n0t be inappropriate to susPand the execution of the dis
honorable discharge, leaving the reformetory as the place of confinement 
but pending further orders send him to the Disciplinary· Training Center 
in this theater. If, after a reasonable period, the soldier demonstrates 
that he is of no value to the army, the execution of the dishonorable dis
charge may then be ordered and the prisoner returned to the United States. 
If, on the other hand, he can become a good soldier, the suspension of th~ 
execution of.dishonorable discharge will permit his restoration to duty. 

3. After publicction of the general court-martial order in the case, 
five copies thereof should be forwarded to this office.with the foregoing 
holding and this indorsePient • For convenience of reference and to fac_ili 
tate attaching copies of the published 9rder to the record in this cas~, 
please place the file number of the record in parenthesis at the end of 
the published order, as follows&: 

ADAM RICH1'DND 

Brigadier General, US.A. 


The Judge .ldvocate General, NATOUSA 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

WAR DEPARTMENT 	 (39). 

Office of the Judge Advocate GenerQl 

for the 


North African Theater of Operations 


Board ot Review 

NA'ro 72 

UNITED STATES Trial b7 G.C.lL., convened at ~ Casablanca, French Morocco, 19 
v. 	 March 1943. .Dishonorable dis

charge, total forfeitures and 
· Private Chester Palwssewsld, confinement at hard labor tar 

1507289.3, 7.39th Quartermaster ten (10) ;years. Federal Refarml
.Plat0011 Tructc (Aviatiai) (Sep ) at017 at Chillicothe, Ohio, de
arate). ) signated as the pla~e ot confine

) ment. 

HOLDING by' the OOARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

1. The record ot trial in the case ot the soldier named above has 
been examined b7 the Board of Review. 

2. The accused was tried upon' the following Charges and specifica
tions: 

CHARGE I: Violation ot ·the 	9.3rd Article of War• 

. Speciticaticn: In that Private Chester Paluszewsld, Sev9%1 
Hundred Thir'.t;r-!H.nth Quartel'llaBter Platoon '?ruck (Avia
tion) (Separate), did, at Casablanca, French Morocco, 
on or about 17 FebrUary, 1943, with intent to oaamit a 
felQD7, viz, rape, canmit .an assault upon Claudie Dupart, 
eight years of age, by attempting farcibl.7 and fel.onious}7, 
agaimt her will., to have carnal knowledge of her, .the 
said Claudie Dupart. 

CHARGE II: Violation ot the 96th Article ot War. 
. . . 

Speoiticatian: · In that Privat6 C.hester Palussnsld.1 Seven 

·CONFIOENTIAL 
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Hundred Thirty-Ninth Quartermaater Platocn Truck ( Avia
tion) (Separate), did, at Casablanca, French llorocco, on 
or about 17 Februa1"7, 19~, wrorigful.ly abuse Claudie 
Dupart, a ·child ot tender year by attempting to have 
carnal knowledge ot her, thereby bruising and otherwise 
Wi11tully maltreating the said Claudie Du.part, she being 
a child under the age of eighteen yearQ. 

3. The offenses alleged are separate and dietinot. That under .Arti 
cle ot war 93 is for an assault with intent to cQlllmit rape, :punishable by 
confinement at hard labor for twenty years (MCK, 192S, P• 99) 1 and the one 
under Article or War 96 is for the abuse and maltreatm~nt or a child under 
18 years or age, recognized as an offense by the D. c. C_ode (1940) (Section 
22-901 (6:37) ch. 9), and punishabl• by imprisonment for a term or two years, 
The latter offense has been held to be lesser than and included in the of
fense of assault with intent to canmit rape (Dig. Op. JAG, ;912-40, Section 
451(2)) • 

.Although these offenses arose !ran the same set of tacts t~ 1 -~ '!1?.Y for 

that reason suggest an improper duplication of charges, it is th- ':·inion 

of the Board that both were warranted in this case. The rule or 11 '< ;:ing 

that ;"One transaction, or what is substantially one transaction, tsh,:t; '.i not 

be made the basis for an unreasonable multiplication ot charges aga:Unt. cne 

person" (ICK, 1928, par. 27), is not inexorab_le. Deviation is permissil.'.e 


. where, in a given situatioo, there mq be a question as to the dei'initet·.e,•":<1 
ot evidence. In fact,· the term "unreasonable", u used in the above rule, 
cormotes unreasonableness tran the viewpoint of both the legality and the 
appropriateness of the punishment involved. Consequently, 1'here there is 
a finding ot guilty in respect of two offenses involving different aspects 
of !-be same act, the ~bment imposed should not exceed that l'lhich is 
all&rable as punishment for the act in its most important aspect. This was 
observed by the court in the instant case. 

4. Such ·a charge 1llld~r the 93rd Article ot War, requires proof that 
the accused made ·an assault upon a certain female, as. specified; that there 
mated at the time ot such assault. an intent on his part to penetrate the 
person ot such female by overccmdng allY' resistence by force, actual ar c~
structive, .and that the otfense of rape would have been committed had the 
accused succeeded in _carrying out his· purpOl!le. It is well settled that 
.cOt.Ji"ts-martial are governed by the camnon law defiiliticn ot the crime at 
rape. The offense mq be camd.tted on a female ot sn:f" age. .force and want 
of coment ·are indispensable, but the fore• involved in the act of penetra
tion is alc:ne suttici~ force llhere there is in fact no caisent. There 
.lla1' be no consent where the female 1a incapable or consenting, and a man 
having c_onnectim with a •an.an not believing he has her consent is guilt;r 

· 0: rapeI ,In a case of a girl of tender years, less clear oppositian ia 

CONF~DENTIAL
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required than in the case of an older and intelligent female (Bishop's 
New Criminal Law, Section 1124, subsec. 1). 	 . 

' 
No comment is necessary with respect to the obvious scope ot the o!


fense involved by the Charge under the 96th Article of War. The section 

ot the D• c. Code, abcwe cited, irtl:J.kes it a misdemeanor for "any perscn who 

shall•••abuse, or otherwise willfully maltreat any child under the age ot 

eighteen years, •••n. 


5. The evidence shows that the accused,· en the date alleged, parked 
a small army vehicle near the bane, in Casablanca1 of a family by the name 
of Dupart. At sane time in the afternoon three children of the neighbor
hood got into the c;ar for a ride and these were followed by Claudie, the 
8 year old daughter of the Du.parts. The accused dropped of! the three 
children at places near their banes but did not return Claudie to her hane 
until about 8:15 in the evening. He indicated to the girl's mother that .he 
had taken her for a ride and was bringing her back (R. 15). When in the 
house the girl's drawers fell to the floor. Her mother laid her on a bed 
and upca looking at her legs found "irritation and red and traces of motor 
grease on her" (R. 15). Grease stains were found en her drawers. A doctor, 
who was summoned, found "irritation of the genital parts of the child" 
(R. 12, 13). A microscopic e.xaminaticn made Februa.I7 20, 1943, disclosed 
gonOC'CICCUS in full actiTity and .011e on F~t.iru.a.ry 24th, canplete sterili~ation 

· ot the vaginal cut (R. 13). The evidence further shows that upon an ro:~ 
aminatim of the accused on February 2.'+th, he was found to ha.ve gonorrht!icl 
in either an acute ar sub-acute stage (R. 7). He could have had this in
fection for mare than one Cll."' two weeks (R. 7). The testimor.y or the victim 
as to what happened on that automobile ride tends to show that the accused 
stopped the car at sane place along the roo.ite and, <miploying the language 

. or the w.1.tness, "took sauethir.g out of his trOUBera aud he took o!t rcy
pants~'1 "He took san6thing out of his drawers and he put it to me. So I 
screamed and he took me back hane. 11 (R. 10) "He tc·d~ of! rr-y drairera end 

·put it to me and gave me sane money - coins •11 When a,;1ked, 11 Where did the 
American soldier touch you?11 she replied, "Here. (The witness pointed to 
her genital area.)n (R. 17) 

6. In view of thG applicable principle3 of lc<T1 the above stated 
tacts and circumstances appesr more than sufficient to suppcrt the Charges 
and the specifications thereu.nder. In addition to the manifest abuse and 
maltreatment o! this child, the accused clearly camnitted an assault and 
concurrently therewith endeavored, - it he did not ill fact st:cceed - to 
penetrate her genital parts (R. 12, 13,17). The assault with a concanitant 
intent to rape is established b;y his act in taking off her drawers and 
abusing her in a manner 'Which is clearly diacernible !ran all the tacts and 
circwnstances. The onlJ" reaaonable view is that he did this· well knowing 
that with a child or su:h tender years and lacking knowledge of such things, 
the intended act would have been without her consent (R. 101 17). Further- . 

·more, 	there 18 no question that hie acts constituted tt.e ot.fense denounced 
by the above cited section ot the D. c. Code, appropriately set .forth . · 
herein under the .96th Article o! Wer. 

COf'{~f_DENTIAt: 
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7. · For the foregoing reasons, the Board ot Review holds the record 
of trial legally' sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the 
sentence. 

CONFI D_fi~TfAL. 
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. WAR DEI'.hRl'l.E.d 
.Office of the Judge Advocate General 

. ·for t~e 
'North African Theater of Operations 

. .·.,"!·· _,· - ' 	 ~· . 

APO 534,', u:". s. Anny 
29 Apr~),~-19~:3 , ···:· · . 

• ,;i. .. ·• 

Board of Review 

·. N.ATO 73 . 

· U N I T E D S .T .h ).:. E .S .) ~.'EDii:ERTul~Eib ~E 'SEc1;~I0n . 
) 

v. ) ,. Trial 	by G.,C.M~, convened at .. 
) Oran, Alt;eria, 12.March-1943~ · 


Private Jfil;:es L. Walters, ) Dishonorable-discharge, total 

32266008 • 56lst Engineer Boat ) forfeitures. and: confinement 


.. 	Maintenan~e Company.-. ) · at: hard labor for twelve· ( ~2) 
) years. : United State}~ Disci:-. 
) : · plinary. Barracks, Fort : Leaven-:-· 
) worth, Kansas. · _, 

1 . ' .. ·, 

REVI E\V of the BOAR'.D OF REVI EH 
Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

l. The Board of Review has examined the record of tria+ in the 

case of the soldier named above and sul:mits this, its review, to the 

Judge Advocate General, North African ~heater of Operations. 


2 •. ·Accused was tried upo·n The fbl+owihg ·charge .And S:pecit'ic~tio'ns(. .: ,• .· .,· . . . -.·. --·. .· : 
. ·.:. 

· Cli.AHCE: Violatic-n of tr:e 58th .Article of War. 

Specific~cion: ln that Private Jaiies H. Walt~rs·, 5b1st· 
En~ineer :3oe.t Uaintenance Company, -did at :r.:ers el; 
Kebir, J.1.::._eria, on or about 13 Novem"Qer, 1942,- de"'., 
sert the se1'vice of the United Stat.es uia did' re:;;r.iain 
abser.t in desertion until he .surrenti~ted himself at ,.· 

.. .-.. 0.1~an,, AlLeria on.01· about 26 .January, 194.3~ · ........ · : 

. 	 • "" ' ' • - =. ' ' ~ . ' : ~: .....1, :' 

'l'he aceused pleaded IiOt. g. ilty to ar_d r;as. foullCi. c.:ilty of both the
' ' ' 	 . . > ' 

.Chare_:e EiLd Specific&tion.· lJo evidence of previous convictio1is Wa3 in-,.-. 
tro,.::uced •. rre .vreis sentenced to dishcinorabie discharge, forfeiture of 
all pa~, ·ai1'1 ·allowances· due OJ:'. to become due, and ~onfineraent 'at. hurd·, · 
labor for t':telve years. The_ revievrin~. uut_bority. ap_rroved the sentence, 

- 1 
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. desiQlated the United State:::. Discipliner/ BarrE-cl:::s,,.Fort Le~venwor·~h, 
.. Kansas, es tl:e place of confiner:~ent end fo3:"'Warded \;he recora of trial 
·.for, action pursuant, to Article of We.r 50!.. . 

. J..·, .'l'he 561s~ En[:~n~er., ~et l.'.ain.tena~ce. Cor::per:y' cf v:hic~,,~c7u.sed • 
.w.ss .e ·i:~eml.Jer,· arrived in .Africa about ~ht; 11th of hoverr.ber, 11-.-- ~R. 22, 

23);.'the. entir~ cc;mpony did l10t.•disembark from the_ se.r:e. ~hip ~R~ 2_3): 

the unit to which accused belonee4 was cor::r:eJ'.'.ded by Liectter:an" howarcl 

cook,'· Lieutenant l.".arion J. Bea'!l 'oein2: the Executive Offic.er _(R. 23); on 

lJoveriber 1'1th accused, witbout leave (R. 23), left .the boet between 

6:·30' ~d 7;30 P ~fa.~ and v;ent · into !fers-El-Kebir with· Private, Sanu~l L. 

Petrie and a sailo~ ( R. 28, 29) ;, :Petri~ leter returned to the sb,1:p but 

accused stated he '7anted to go to· Oran_, end. left h:'..m ( R. 29). .L.ccused' s 

Un.it disembaxl~ed oii the 14th just before noon . .<¥1• 23) and .tock up. its 

headquarters at r.:ers-El~Kebir .(R~ 22, 2.3). Accused's unit ·re joined. the: 

company.at· Arzew·on 26 January.,·J.943 (R.'27) .. Accused was ?bsent "rlithout 

le~ve from his conpany :betvrecn-·18 Novet:Mr 19Li.2 and ·26 .Janue.:cy 1943 

(J2~f:)· . ' . . . , . 
. . _/:i~· of. t~t ~time acqused v1as: in '.the city of Oran. and was s~en there 

oy Captain~ David E". Burton_, hH'I, Company Comr.'!lnder I on 16 i;;6ver.:ber l 9421 

at w)lich time the' Captain_spo1:e'to hi_m, .He was in his· o. :D. Ur.i,fonn, 

wi,~h o:verseas .6E.p:Lnd .blouse-end had With him his M-;J. rifle (:R. 20).~ On 

November· 29.. Private Petrie ·saw him.in.Oranend was.told by accused.that· 

he had attached him.self to another outfit·' and. had no intention of return..; 

':,ing., (R~· 29). : Petrie t~ld a.cc'ilsed 'that his company v;es 'then stationed at 

.Arze'jl (}1. 30) •. .-: · · · · · ' · · · ·~ · · · ·· .. · · 
~ . . ~ 

· ,. . . Master $ergeertt .Edwara:·E.1 :Jones-~--testified. that ,·he ~et accused ·about 

Pecember:lbt': l942'in_a res~aurant atjH:-an.(R. 35); that' he did.not.know 

tO, w~t. organization accused was assigned a.t. that. time .(R.-.35);. that he,. 

·saw_:aocused'tbr~e or ..foqi days.'later: and·.·:f're~uently thereafter (R. J5, · .. 

'36).;."that .accused. staYed.:about_three.~Or.i"ob.r.:nights· with him.at the .· ;· 

N~ti,oh:a1':aotel ·in OrQ.n'(B. :36)';":the:t:.the 'ti.rat time··~ccused to1d:J'ones ,~. 

µe';-~16liged tcf''the~:561stCompan~/:was· ~boi,l.t ·a· week before he "turned him-.' .... : 


;self·~,in.(R~:· 36).;: at that::time ·accused 'said he was·:'AWOJ,. end ihsisted· on'. , 

_see1n€::.th~(-Cha111~~·· ~fter· ;wr~.'ch_arrangements '.werejnad,e for)~im to .'see.·, -~'.,i...:.1 
;~P_.. _.~.~-.pl~in;.~ t~1af: t.h.e .~ay etter .he saw::the ·Cha lain accused ·wa · : ~--J 
.:po~t·~ac~~~ut .did n,ot -~o_.sor that he . en went· own.. own, found _the.·ac_~ ~· 
·~used i_h,:S:;:t:'Eietaur.ant·an~ to1d him he'._was.under: ~.re~~ (R. J6, 37);.th8t' '• · 
.:11i~1~/we,:!':!t~e :l:.a~~.er·lJart ·ot· Januexj"9. 1943 {R;· J7J(-t4a~· ..when ab1;1used . , · 
~firet:)!~id M was~.AWOt. .h.e:,:asked, !ones: te>"..help-~'find'-·where ·his•UI).it· was .. , 
,;10.c:~t.ed. {~.•' JJ) j;tha~ acc:used h~d... to.l;l. J.on~s. th~~·:·he :b.Eici he.C, ·an. ~c-ciderit, . 
tpat..Jl,e..h!'1.d ::~en ·!~d.ing.: in a weapons cte.rrier· hee.deQ. fo:t< Mers-El-Kebir · 

a,ntt. a1ic>'t1t:··'.~b,.~.'onl_Y'th.ing>J:i.e rement~er~d ·was thS'Fthey hit 'a 'power station 

;.V~,~ ·~)f ~i~ :the 'time lte P:te~·accused, accused :J>aid for the ma.jority 

~~:ki_s;~f!Il..;~eals,.(R~ ~.) •. : ': · · .,• ·· · · . · 


J~:. ,:">l~:nanaser. <?i~.·~.P:e. N~ti9~il:1.·Hot~h, ora.Il, tes~ified ti:ia"t accused: :·occu

.P~e~: ~;room ·&.t- that, .hotel -with:'Chief" sere;eant Edward· Jones:from·~6· 


' ' .. '> ~ .: •.;.·. • 
.. . . ··. ·'····· 
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Eoverr.ber 19l:2 to the lOt'h or 11th .of JanuBr;-,r, 1%3 (R. 16), ana thc.t the 
bill vms pc.id by Sercea!lt Jones (R. 19) •. On January 13, 1%3, T/5 Jerry 
Alteroan and Serseant Harvey H. Foster, of accused's conpany (R. 31), met 
him in Oran, at which tine accused inQuired about 'his mail, asked them to 
have i7arrcnt Officer Je...-rnes A. Waters r.ieet him the next day,. and stated. 
that he r;rould lil:e to return to his .company but thet he was afraid to 
(R. 34). '· 

During the l&tter part of January, 19h3. accused came into the office 
of Vajor Patrick Fa~'• Chaplain, I.IBS, with Sergear1t Jones; that accused 
tol.d the Cha:i:Jlain he belonced to the 561st Bobt Regiment, which was loca
ted 6.t Arzew, and that he had been staying at E:J:":;':.y posts; t.hat he had .an 
automobile &ccident on hover'iber 12th; the Chaplain advised. accused to go 
back to his unit as soon ·as possible, in response .to accused's req_uest 
for advice upon the matter; accu~ed said he 

0

hM beeri looking for his urii.t 
all the tiBe; the Chaplain told accusea he 'could get transportation to' his 
unit if 'he came back the next G.ay at .teno' clock, but· that accused failed . 
to report back (R. hl,42). 

. . 

on: February 12, 1943-~ accused made. a signed statement .to Lieutenent 
I.:arion J. Bean, Executive. Officer· of his· co'TJ)any, after having been duly 
ac.vised as to his rid'lts ,' which was received· in evidence at the. trial. 
(Prosecuti~n's Exhihlt "B") •. In this stetement,acci.i.sed stated that he 
left the bod at 5 P.~.:. ori lfo-verr.ber.12, 1942 with Private ·Petrie, goirig. 
into ~,:ers-El-Kebir, and there. hitch-hiking into Oran; that' on returning 
he had an eut'am.obile accident after which he went to the boat· but f'.o\Jnd 
his outfit .gone; that he retvrned.to Oran; that about ten.or eleven 
0 1 clock in the morning he saw Captein Burton go by tp.e Continental Hotel 
but t!:1at the Captain did not .stop; that he n:e.t Sergeant Jones in a res.:. 
taurant, end' that '.the Sergeant took. him· to ·his co1:rpany; that he·· stayed 
with this coml)any fbr over two weeks at the Garage Gallieni ·in Oren, 
working with the sert,;eant; on dif.ferent job.:;; l that the scrc:;eant told him 
that •if he couldn1 t loqate accused's outfit. he would have him trans- . 
ferred to the serGeant's oU:tfit; that the sergeant got a room at the 
National :rotel and that. accused stElyed v:ith him there until. about the 

. wide.le of Jenuary, at vrhl.ch time the sergeant told accused he he.d located 
his unit in Arzew;:jh.d accused was: rul.Xious to get back to his outfit at 
all. tires and thEt when the sergeant did. not take him back accused r;rew 
ira:patient ai.d had the serceant take him·,.to ·see the -Cba:plain;. that the · 
Chaplain promise9- to .send accused back. to his outfit _the i1ext morning; 
that accused was then ·turned over to the ?,:f?' s mid sent to the 7th Station 
Hospital for e:x:arilination; that the sergeant to_ld accused to oake believe 
he was crazy from the accident and, to ·•keep mum•.. ,, " · 

. . •. •.. '..t ·' • 

Accused elec;ted to remain· silent .)ut introduced in. evidence a writ ten 
staterr'.ent; rri.ad~ by. Elie Levi, l.:anager · o!r the National Jlotel (Defense' s 
Exhibit ..A•), to the·· effect .that Sergeant Jones had registered at the 
hotel Z7 November 1942 a.'1d that accused stayed in the roan wi"th Ser[;eant 
Jones for nearly three months.. That accused. seldom left the room and 
that the ren~-was paid bySerg~ant.Jones. 

COPY; :··~· 
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,s. The reco~d of trid, therefore, prese:r:ts tLe question of law 

r;h'.•thcr the 'evi.Jence is ·1ect.lly sufficient to suppor~ the findin.r.; thE;t 
ac;:used ·cteeerted. Desertion is absei.ce without le&ve wHh· tl)e concur
r~nt intent not to return. In order to sust&in a conviction of; desertion 

thei·e rJUSt be substB.nt:Lal .evidence tenning to show the necessary intent 
not to return to -the service •.It is ilell settled that prolonged abse1"ce, 
uneY.pla,ir.ed, ·rnE:y justify a court in i.nferr-.iD£.; f.n intent ;to rer.,e.in per
"'ifl.Ji' ntl;r abse~_t. : ln the instant case the aiJsence v.ras of 76 .::.ays' dur
ation. '.'his t.bsenc.e o:' lone duration, co. pled with the testit1ony of 
Prive.1;e retriE; tl1at on I~ovember 29 accused said he had- no interition cf 
l'etun.i1.<_; iti, in our opi.uion, suf.ficient evidence of accused's L.1teLtion 
tp jlj~tif~' the findL;,g of. e,uilty• • 

. I 

5.. F:)r the reasons stated tl:.e Boerd of Revie11 is of the opi::.ion 
that the recorU of trial is leGelly sufficient to sup!Jo:r-t'··the finJinc;s 
of guilty '.:f both the specification and the Charge ar.d is lee..,ally suf
ficien·~ to support the i;;entence~ The Court was 1ee:;c.lly constituted •. J.:o 
errors injuriously affectin.; the substc..:-itial rifjlts of accused 'Jere con
mitted durinc the trial. 'l'he action of the r'-viewing authority_ correctly 
fixes the Uni.ted:?tEi.tes Discipline.ry BaTracl-:s, Fort Leavenworth; Kensati, 

·. as tl.e place er C?:C.finen:e:.:.t. . -·~-···: ..,•-C 

· Sai"1.1el T. Holl.1'.gren 
/ . 

o.· Z. Ide~---~~---},.,,'_ Iudte Advocate~ 
. ~ ·. ':\~·.:. 

__G~o~rd,,...o_n_S_i;;.;I'i!_.·;r:;;..;s:..;o;.;;n.;;.·_......;-;;.;.·_, Judt:;e Ao.voeate. 
, -· .. 
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W.AR. DEPAR'IYENT 
Branch Of!ice of The Judge Advocate General 


with the 

'North .African Theater of Operations 


APO 534, U. S. A:rmy· 
19 :May 1943 

Board of Review 

NA'ID 88 

UNITED STATES ) MEDITERRANEAN BASE S:EX:TION 

v. 

Private George (:NMI) Johnson 
(34139890), Canpany C, 398th 
Part Battalion•. 

)
) 

~ 
) 
) 

' 
Trial by G.C .M., convened at· 
Oran, Algeria, ll April 1943. 
Dishonorable discharge, total 
.f'orf'eitures and to be hanged 
by- the neck until dead. 

HOLDING of the lDARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

~ ----------l.' The record of trial in the case or the soldier named above has 
been examined by the . Board or Review. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charges and specifica
tions: 

CH.AR'GE I: Violation of the 64th Article of War. 

Specification l. In that Private George Johnson, Canpany 
nc", 398th Part- Battalion, did, at Oran Algeria, on or 
about April ·7, 1943, strlke First Lieutenant F.dward J. 
Chodokoski1 62d Coast Artillery (AA), his superior of
ficer, who was then in the execution of· his office on 
the face and arms with his fist. 

Specification 2. In that Private George ·Johnson, Canpan;r 
ncn I 398th Port Battalion, did, a} Oran, Algeria, on 
or about April 71 19431 li.tt"up a weapon, to Wit a 
pistol against First Lieutenant F.dward. J • Chod.okoski, 
62d Coast Artillery (AA), his superior officer, ll'ho 
was then in the execution of his office. 
- . 

CHARGE II: Violati0n of the 96th Article ot War. 

. l}t}-4.. 003 
Cc:"' '~~~r-~ '""'1 ~'38039 
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/--Specification: In that Private George Johnson, CanpallY' -"C" 398th Port Battalion, did, at or near Oran,.
Alg~ia, on or about April 7, 19431 w.rong!ully,and 
indecently, mile in uniform in an open place have 
sexual intercourse with a wanan in view of other per
sons. 

He pleaded not guilty to and waa round. guilty of both Charges and all 
specifications. Ho evidence of previous convicticns was introduced. 
He was sentenced to dishcnorable discharge~ total forfeitures and to 
be hanged by the neck until dead. · The reviewing authority approved the 
sentence, made a recommendation of cleme~y and forwarded the record of 
trial to the confirmng authority- who, having been empowered so to act 
by the President, confirmed and canmuted the senten::e to dishonorable 
discharge, total forfeitures and confinement at hard labor for twenty 
years. He designated the United states Disciplinary Barracks, Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas, as the place of confinement, and forwarded the re
cord or trial to the Branch Office of the Judge Advocate General with the 
North African Theater of Operations for action under Article of War 5~· 

3. The prosecution's evidence in pertinent part shows: 

On 7 April 1943 First Lieutenant Edward J. Chodokoski was proceed

ing along a road near Oran· on an inspection -~rip when he heard lo~ no~es 

and a dist'urbance a little distance frcm the road and went to investigate 

(R. 5). He found three soldiers seated on a cliff and a short distance 
away, toward the oceail; and fri a depression, hesaw accused having sexual 
interc-.ru.rse with an Arab woman (R. 5, 17, 13). At that Time the ac~d 
was about 10 feet frcm the lieutenant and 15 or 20 feet :fran the three 
soldiers (R.-;). The accus~c! vras-apparently pu!::t.ing on .a shQ!LfPr the 
three soldiers (R. 5). The Lieut~nant yelled to '"acc~ed, "St?J>_.it. C,Et 
it out", two ~ three times, then moved about 10 feet along the cliff in· 
the direction of the three soldiers and in doing so he picked up three · 
small stones about one inch in diameter and threw them in the direction of 
accused,:but does not thiiik he struck accused with the stones (R. S, 13). 

One of the soldiers started walking toward accused and told him to 
be on "his wa:y and· get out or there· "!_~ld be troubl'e' (R. 9). As he aP.:. 
proach"'ed, the Lieute.r:ant drewJrl.s pistol, cocked it and pointed it more 
or less 1n the direction of accused and told the soldier who was approach
ing ~2 ..stop (R. 9). The s~dier did not stop but crune right on against 
the Lieutenant's left arm, l'lhl.ch was outstretched, to keep- him back (R. 9) • 

. In the meantime acc~sed apparently left the ledge and came up to the 
Lieutenant from his right side (R. 14) and struck the Lieutenant in the 
mouth with his f~.t (R. 9, 14). The Lieutenant fell down and wrestled with 
accused, 'Who was tl7ing to t~e the pistol awa:y i'ran. him. During the 

1-00S 
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tussle the pistol was pointed towards the Li!ilJJ;l;.enant three or four times·· 
but he managed to keep i~ away. Accused took the pistol away fran the 
Lieutenant am ran and almost irranediately t:1'2:-eafter the Lieutenant heard 
a shot fired (R. "lo). Later, when accused surrendered the pistol the... 
barrel was dirty and one cartridge was missing (R. 14) •. This shot was 
witnessed by one TB.iti Ali, who testified that he saw a soldier fire a 
shot_ just in front of the officer, whan he identified as Lieutenant 
Chodokosld.1 and that the soldier whan he could not identify ran to his 
camp (R. 18) •. 

After the Lieutenant regained his feet he was held by one of the 
three soldiers and the Lieutenant yelled to .accused, 11 stopl Drop that 
pistol, you will get in trouble if' you den •t11 (R. ll). The Lieutenant 
broke awsy. fran the soldier who was holding him and followed accused, 
who ran--and, when the Ueutennnt was Within 50 feet of him accused pointed 
the pistol at the Lieutenant and said something which the Lieutenant did 
not und~tand (R. 11, 12). Accused then put the pistol in his pocket and 
ran toward the camp, finally 11 converging11 upon Lieutenant Maurice J. Rivet, 
to whau accused gave the pistol (R. 12). 

On 8 April 1943 accused, af'ter being advised of his rights, signed a 
voluntary statement in which he ccnceded the general situation up to the 
point where the stones were thrown by the Lieutenant. He stated that as 
he was having intercourse with the wanan someone started throwing stones 
at him and he told Private Riddick (one of the three soldiers present) to 
stop "chinld.ng" the rocks, to 'Which Riddick replied that the rocks were 
being thrown by an of'!icer up on the hill. That he then got up, pulled 
up his coveralls and started to climb the hill;· that the oi'ficer had a 
pistol out and nthen the pistol fired. 11 That another fellow had hold of 
the officer's left arm and that he (accused) twisted the pistol out ot 
the Lieutenant's hand and went down to the camp area, followed by. the of
ficer. That on the way he met Lieutenant Rivet 'Who pointed the way to 
Lieutenant Correia and that accused gave the gun to Lieutenant Correia 
and told him 'What had happened '(Pros. Em. H). 

4. The defense consisted of an unsworn statement by accused and the 
testimony of three oi'ficers. In hia statement accused said, 11 I came up 
the hill and took the gun away !rem the officer, but I didn't hurt the 
officer and I didn't draw the pistol on him" (R. 26). 

Captain Lewis 'W• Fleischer; accused's Camnanding Officer, testified 
· that accused had ,a good reputation among-the members -o! his canpany for 

moral character and military efficiency (R. 23). 

Lieutenant Yaurice J. Rivet· testif'ied that he saw the accused at 

approximately 2:15 on the afternoon of 7 April 1943; that accused had a 

pistol at the time mich be gave to Lieutenant Correia (R. 231 24). 
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Lieutenant Edmund G. Correia testified that he saw accused en the 
afternoon of 7 April 1943. That accused took a pistol from his pocket 
and gave it to him. That Lieutenant Chodokosld. was With accused at the 
time. That the gun was a .45 ·caliber arh\Y pistol With 5 roWlds of am
munition in the clip and one in the chamber. 

5. The- offenses charged were ....Lleged to have been committed on 7 
April 1943. The case was referred for trial on 10 April 1943 and accused 
wa.S served with a copy of the Charges on that date. Trial was held on ll 
April 1943. 

Under Article of Har 70 in time of war accused may be brought to trial 
within 5 days. Furthermore, no objection to going to trial was made by 
defense at the time 'of arraignment and the Law Member specifically as~ed 
accused if they had had ample opportunity to prepare the defense, rto which 
defense counsel answered in the affirmative. There was no error in bring
ing the case to trial under these circumstances. 

Jm officer is in the execution of his office "when engaged in any act 
or service required or authorized to be done by him by statute, regulation, 
the order of a superior, or military usage"(Winthrop, ·p. 881). 

Article of War 68 provides that "all officers •••have power to part and 
quell all quarrels, frays, and disorders among persons subject to military 
law and to order•••persons subject to military law who take part in the 
same into arrest or confinement... • And whosoever, being so ordered, re
fuses to obey such officer••• or draws a weapon upon or otherwise threatens 
or does violence t.o him, shall be punished as a court martial may direct." 

The Board of Review is of' the opinion that the acts of the accused 

and his companions was a disorder such as is contemplated by the above 

Article o;t: War and that Lieutenant Chodokosld., in his effort to stop the 

disorder, was then in the execution of his office. 


The testimony of Lieutenant Chodokosld. is manifestly sufficient to 
support the findings of guilty of specification 1 of Charge I. He· saw 
accused as. he struck witness in the mouth with his fist and accused ad
mitted that he seized the Lieutenant 1s arm in an effort to take the pistol 
away from him. 

The finding of guilty of specification 2, Charge I, is sustained by 

Lieutenant Chodokosld.'s eye-witness account of the chase• of accused's 

stopping, pointing the pistol toward the Lieutenant and ~aying sanething 

which the Lieutenant did not understand. 


' ' The allegations of Charge II and its specification are admitted by 

the accused in his signed statement· and are testified to by Lieutenant 

Chodokosld.. 
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6.. The reviewing authority appended to the record of trial a. letter 
dated 25 April 1943, recommending clemency, which includes the following: 

112. In this case it is to be noted that the accused did not in
flict serious bodily injUI7 nor did he disobey an order to perform 
a military duty. Moreover, it is my opinion that, in view of the 
fa.ct that the offenses charged against the accused under Article 
o! War 64 were military offenses canmitted outside the combat zone, 
the sentence is too severe. However, there is no power in the re
viewing authority to commute the penalty of death to imprisonment. 
It is believed that the accused should be severely punished however, 
and for this reascn the sentence has been approved with a reeanmenda
tion for clemency by"way of camnutation of the sentence of death to · 
a suit.able tenn of impriscnment at hard labor. It is felt that if 
clemency is extended to the accused the camnutation or the sentence 
or death to twenty years imprisonment would be c'onsonant l'lith 
justice and adequate punishment for the offense." 

7. The court waa legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the per:.. 
son and offenses involved. No errors injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of accused were canmitted at the trial. The Board of Review holds 
that the record of. trial is legally sufficient to support the findings and 
the sentence as approved by the reviewing authority and confirmed and com
muted by the confirming authority. Confinement. in the United States 
Disciplinary Barracks, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, is authorized for the 
offenses involved. 

Advocate • 

•.tf.c::("'.~••~ Judge Advocate. 

NA'ID SS 1st Ind. 

Branch Office -of The Judge Advocate General, NATOUSA, APO 534, u. s•. Arr.rry, 

19 May 1943. 


To: Canmanding General, NA'IDUSA, APO 5341 u. S. Army. 

1. In the case of Priva\.e George Johnsen (34139890),_ Ccmpany c, 
398th Port Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing holding by 
the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally suf!icient to 
support the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. Under the pro
visions of Article of War 50i, you now have the authority to order the 
execution or the sentence. 

. 007
'()Sa_ . 
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NATO SS, 1st ma.. 

19 May 1943 (Cont.) 


2. After publication of the· general court-martial order in the 
case, five copies thereof should be forwarded to this office with the 
foregoing holding and this indorsement. For convenience of reference 
and to facilitate attaching copies of the published order to the rec
ord in this case, please place the file number of the record in 
parenthesis at the end of the published order, as follows: 

(NATO SS) 

(Sentence as comnuted ordered executed. GCW 7, NATO, 20 May 1943) 

, 
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WAR DEPARI'KENT 
Branch Of!ice ot The Judge Advocate General 

with t;be 
North .ltrican Theater or Operations 

APO 534, U. S. Army 
19 May 1943 

Board of Review 

DTO 92 

UNITED STATF.S ) 2ND !mlORED DMSION 

v. 

Seccnd Lieutenant Seymour (NllI) 
Hirschel (0-1294840), Int'antry 
Headquarters Company, 2nd Armored 

~· 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by o.c.M., convened at 
Headquarters, ~ Armored Di
vision) APO 252, 23 April 
1943. Dismissal. 

Division. ) 

HOW ING or the BOARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and.Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

l. The record ot trial in the case ot the officer named above has 
been examined by the Board or Review. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charges and specifi
cationst 

CHARGE Is Violation of the 61st Article of War. 

Specifications In that 2nd Lieutenant Seymour Hirschel, 
Headquarters Company, 2d Armored Division, did, 
without proper leave, absent himself fran his or
ganization and station at APO 252, c/o The Postmaster, 
New York, N.Y., fran about April 1, 1943 to about 
April 2, 1943. 

CHAlDE IIs Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specification l: In that 2nd Lieutenant Seymour Hirschel, 
Headquarters Company, 2d Armored Division did, at the 
station or his organization, on or about April l, 
1943, wrongfully take and drive away without proper 
authority, one i-ton Ford Commanq and Reconnaissance 

-1
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car #W-2010.3819, value aoout $850.00, property or the 
United states, furnished and intended !or the military 
service thereof'. 

Specliication 2: In that 2nd Lieutenant.Seymour Hirschel, 
Headquarters Company, 2d Armored Divis~on di~, at the 
stati~ of his organization, on or about April l, 1943 
violAte standing orders or the Commanding Gener~, 
I Armored Corps, that no conmissioned of.ricer will 
drive any govenunent owned vehicle except in combat, 
in training or in extreme emergency, by dismissing the 
regularly assigned driver of' ~ton command and Recon
naissance car #W-20103819, and by driving said vehicle 
to Casablanca, French K.orocco, he not being in canbat, 
or upon a training mission, and there bein:g no emer
gency requiring him to drive. 

Specliication Ji In that 2nd Lieutenant Seymour Hirscbel, 
Headquarters Company, 2d Armored Division did, at 
Casablanca, French 1&orocco, on or about April l, 1943, 
wrongfUlly leave one t-ton Command and Reconnaissance 
car #W-2010.3819, property of the United States, parked 
and unattended upon the public street of said city, 
i'ran which place said vehicle was taken by a person or 
persons unknown, and damaged by wrecking. 

Specification 4i In that 2nd Lieutenant Seymour Hirschel, 
Headquarters Company, 2d Armored Division did, at 
casablanca, French Morocco, on or about April l, 1943, 
wron~fully take and drive away without proper authority 
one i-ton Command and Reconnaissance car #W-20221829, 
value about $850.00, property of the United States, 
.furnished and intended for the military service thereo!. 

Specification 5: In that 2nd Ueutenant Seymour Hirschel, 
Headquarters Company, 2d Armored Division, (then a 
member of the 4lst Armored Infantry Regiment), did, at 
the llth Evacuation Hospital, Rabat, French Morocco, 
on or about January 27, 1943, agree with Private Irving 
Goldstein, llth Evacuation Hospital, to violate censor
ship regulations, the said Lieutenant Hirschel agreeing 
to stamp and pass as censored and to forward through the 
United States Mails, under his own name as sender a 
letter written by the said Private Goldstein, adcr;,essed 
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to a person in the United States, and containing minute 
description of locale and other matters violative or 
censorship regulations, and did, at said llth Evacuation 
Hospital, on or about Jai uary 27, 194.3, in furtherance of 
such agreement deposit in the United States Mails, under 
his own name as sender, stamped and signed by him as 
having been properly censored, a letter written by th~ 
said Private Goldstein, addressed to :Mrs. Irving Gold
stein, c/o Kabak, 1915 Billingsly Terrace, Bronx, New 
York, and containing minute description of locale and 
other matters violative of censorship regulations. 

He pleaded not guilty to Charge I and the specification thereunder, and 

guilty to Charge II and all the specifications thereunder except specifi 

cation 1, to which he pleaded not guilty. He was found guilty of all 

Charges and specifications. No evidence of previous convictions was in

troduced. He was sentenced to be dismissed the service. The reviewing 

authority approved the sentence and forwarded the record of trial for 

action under the 48th Article of War. The confirming authority disap

proved the findings of guilty of Charge I and the specification there

under aixi confirmed the sentence, but the order directing the execution 

of the sentence is withheld pending .review of the record of trial pur

suant" to Article of Nar ~. 


3. Defense counsel stated that he had advised the accused of the 
meaning and effect of his pleas of guilty and that he fully understood 
them (R. 6). The µ-osecution thereupon announced that, having had pre
vious knowledge that such pleas would be made, no effort had been made 
to contact the witensses ·concerned because they wruld have had to come 
a considerable distance. According1y, no evidence relating to these par
ticular specifications was introduced. V/hile the legal effect of pleas 
of guilty is that of a confession of the offense or admission of the acts 
as charged, it is appropriate to note that the generally approved practice 
calls for the prosecution to _introduce at least some evidence. However, 
the desirability, if not the necessity, for such evidence, is to be found 
in a case where a specification is not sufficiently full and IX"ecise to 
disclose the facts and circumstances of the offense and where explanatory 
testimony is needed in order to fix the extent of the punishment. This 
i~ not the situation in the instant case. The specifications, to which 
the accused pleaded guilty, are such as to apprise the court of the nature 
and scope of the offenses charged and the authorized punishment th9refor 
ie not necessarily affected by other details. 

The first three specifications under the 96th Article of War concern 
a certain specified government motor vehicle. The first specification 
to which the accused pleaded not guilty, is for wrongfully taking and ' 
driving this car without proper authority and the second, to which he , 
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pleaded guilty, appears to be based upon certain standing urders that no 
comissioned o.fticer 1fill drive an1 government owned vehicle except 1n 
combat 1n training or in extreme aergenc;r; the violation thereof by the 
accused being that be dismissed tbe regularly assigned driver o!the . 
vehicle and drove it bimselt to Cual:ll,anca. While certain aspects of . 
these two specif'ications are sillllar and hence ma7 appear to indicate an 
1nconsistenc7 1n the pleas thereto, they eet !orth essentiall7 di.t.terent 
acts of noiation. . Moreover, there is nothing to show that tba accused , 
was misled or .railed .to understand the tull purport or his pleas to .these 
two specif'ications. 

4. The e"fidence presented by the pros.ecuticn shows that- on the let • 

ot April, 194.3, the Headquarters Canpan;r, 2nd Anaored Division, commanded: 

b7 a Captain Thomas, was located 1n a bivouac area about 18 mil.ea east ot ~ , 


· Babat, ·French Korocco (R._ 7) • The accused was one ot three other ,p.tticera ·. 
assigned to this company, performing duties as ag&nt t1nance ~ av.ppl.T··, , 
officer (R. 13, 14) • .A.t about 5:30 1n the afternoon, tm accused inq,uir.ed 
of a Lieutenant Spalding whether it ns posaibla to get in touch wit.h · 
Captain Thomas, stating that it concerned "a matt.er ot extreme importance 
to ~· (R. 7, 8) • Lieutenant Spalding replied by saying that Captain 
Thomas would be difficult to t1nd because at the time the latter, with 
another li~utenant, was out on a problem, the exact location of which he· 
was not certain (R. 7). Lieutenant Spalding-was the senior. officer le!t . 
with the detachment and -.as _acting Company Camilallder· (R. 7). .It ~es not 
appear that the accused m an.re of this but it definitely is shown tbat 
the latter made no request of Lieutenant Spalding (R. 8, 9) • Later in tbe 
evening the Captain's peep happened to be drinn into the company area and 
Lieutenant Spalding, recalling the accused's inquiey1 looked tor hia but. 
without success. He did not see the accused until about 7:00 .o'clock the 
next morning, when the accused awoke Captain Thomas and asked tor his per
mission "to go to recover a peep.which bad been stolen 1D Casablanca•, 
ll'bich was about 72 miles distant. (R. 7). ~Ue the- custc:aacy procedure was 
to ask permission to leave the }ivouac area, this rule applied principall)" 
to pleasure; "it an officer has to go too town on ot,ficial blaiz:less ha 
usually takes oft••• •Oil peraonal trips to town we ask the CoJD.pany Canmander' s 

.~sion to leave for an evening.• (R. 6) • · ' . 

. It is further shown tb&t at approxiaa~ly 7iOO o'clock, April i, 1943, 
the accused, with another lieutenant or the ccmpany, bad made a· request of 
Technician 5th Grade Lake, a witness for the prosecution, for the use 0£ a. 
peep. Lake ~stbe motor vehicle dlspatcher for the d1Tis1on command post
and bad no authority to dispatch vehicles to at\T place other than to Rabat, 
unless he first obtained pendssion· from tbtlleadquarters Camandant. 11han 
asked as, to his propose!! destination the accused told .witnaea that he was 
going to· Rabat {R. 9, ll) • No trip ticket n:s is~ed to the accused tor the 
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reason that the driver assigned to the peep already bas one. The dis
patcher told him "to contact the driver and the driver would take him to 
Rabat ••••They went away from there together, sir. I dm't kno..- whether 
they went away in the peep together or not •••• I only heard they did." 
(R. 11). Witness did not see the peep again until about 10:00 o•clock 
the following evening, when accused told him it was back and •asked •U 
I would give it back to the driver the next moniing.• (R. 10). 

It was also established, by stipulation, that on the night of April 
1, 194.3, the accused drove the peep in question •from the bivouac area ·of 
his organhation to pasabl.anca, French Morocco." (R. 12). 

5. The accused chose to remain silent and no evidence was subdtted 
in his behalf. 

6. The &bo'Vlt evidence explains, in measure, the situation regarding 
the acts of vio-'l.ation set forth in specifications 2, 3 and 4, and also 
fully supports specification 1, to which the accused had pleaded not guilty. 
He had acquired the peep for a trip to Rabat and wrongfully drove it to 
Casablanca. 

7. The 5th specification, under Article or War 96, sets forth in ample 
sufficiency the acts the accused committed in violation of the censorship 
regulations. His plea of guilty thereto establishes full responsibility 
and no coI11I1ent is necessary. 

B. The reamining question to be considered concenis the alleged viola
tion o.f the 6lst Article of 'far. The circumstances indicate, at best, a 
mere possibility that the accused's absence was without authority. But this 
would be pure speculation. It was incumbent upon the prosecution to prove 
this allegation by sane evidence, direct or indirect, and mere surmises 
cannot take the place of such proof. The other acts of the accused, set 
forth as violations under the 96th Art.icle of \tar, do not exclude the hy
pothesis that the accused had permission to go to Casablanca; they may wll 
caicem the manner in which he made the trip. It is noted, moreover, that 
at about 5:30 o'clock the accused was most urgent in his'desire to see 
Captain Thomas and that his departure in the peep was not until atter 7aOO . . 
o'clock. There is no ·reasonable justification tor holding that be had not 
obtained permission to be absent !or the night (Dig. Op. JAG, 1912-40, Sec. 
419(2)). It is therefore the opinion of the Board ot Review that with 
respect to this Charge and specifi.cation the evidence is not legall.7 suf
ficient to support tb.9 :t'lndings or guilty. . . 

9. The accuaed is 22 years old. ~tries on .tne Charge Sheet shaw 
that. he was appointed September Q' 1942, with pre'VioWJ enlisted eerrlce 

since March .3, 1941. 
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10. The court was legally constituted. No ~~o~~:i:ecting the sub
stantial rights of accused were committed during 


the Board of Review holds the re-

ll. For the reasons stated above, the findings of guilty or 

cord of trial legally sufficient to support. not le ally su£ficient to 
Charge II and the spec.ification~ ~=e:~er~d the ~pecification thereunder, 
support the find?1g O.l guilty 0 rt thegsentence. Dismissal is authorized 
and legally sufficient to suppo 6upon conviction of violation of Article of War 9 • 

/s/.S~~~l.T,.Uol.Jiigre~••••• , Judge Advocate. 

/S/.91i1.l~~••••••••••••••• , Judge Advocate. 

/s/.v9r99~.~~~~9~..••••••• , Judge Advocate. 

NATO 92 1st Ind. 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General, NATOUSA, APO 534, U. S. Army, 
19 May 1943·. 

To: Commanding General, NATOUSA, APO 534, U. S. Army. 

1. In the case of Second Lieutenant Seymour Hirschel (0-1294840), 
Infantry, Headquarters Company, 2nd Armored Division, attention is in
vited to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the record er 
trial is legally sufficient to support the sentence, which holding is 
hereby approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 5oi, you now 
have the authority to order the execution of the sentence. 

2. After publication of the general court-martial order in the case, 
five copies thereof' should be forwarded to this office with the foregoing 
holding and this indorsement. For ccnvenience of reference and to facili 
tat·e attaching copies of the published order to the record in this case, 
please place the file number of the record in parenthesis at the end of' the 
published order, as follows: 

(NATO 92} 

ADAM RICHMOND 
Brigadier General, USA 

Assistant Judge Advocate General 
(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 6, NATO, 20 May 1943) 

- f.. 



APO SJ4, u. s. Army 
8 May 1943 

Board of Revin ,'
• 
HlTO 9) 

UHITm STATES 

v. 

Private Delmar (NMI) Combs 
(15056574), Company c, 8lst 
J.rmored Reconnaisance Battalion. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

HEADQUARTERS lST .A.RllORED DIV. 

Trial by G.C~ll., caivened at 
APO 251, 13-14 April·l94J. 
Dishonorable discharge, total 
torteitures and confinement 
at bm:'d labor tor eight {8) 
years. Federal Retormatoey 
at Chillicothe, Ohio, designa
ted as place.or confinement. 

HOIDOO bf the. l30lRD or REvmr 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpsan1 Judge .ldTOcates. 

l. The record or trial in the case or the soldier named above has 
been· examined bf the Board ot .Review. · 

2~ ·The ..only question: requiring consideration is the propriety- ot the 
designation ot a Federal retormator;r as the place ot confinement. Par
agraph 90~, Jlanual !or Courts-)lartial, 1928, ·prort.des1 · · 

"Subject to such instructions as my be issued tran time 

to time b)" the War Department, the United States Disciplinary 

Barracks at Fort Leavenworth, Ia:ris., or one ot its branches, or 

a milit81"1 post, station, or camp, will be designated as the 

plac~ ot confinement in cases where a penitentiary is not de-· 


_aign&ted." 

'War Department letter dated. February 26, 1941 {A.G.· {2-6-41) E), subjecta 
"Instructions to reviewing authorities regarding the designation or in- · 
stitutiona tor militar;r prisoners to be confined .in a Federal penal or 
correctional institution" 1 a~~bed confinement in a Federal. re!ormator.r 
~ when confinement in a pebitentiar)" is· authorized b;y law. (CM ~20093. 
Unckel). · Penitentiary cont~ment ia not authoflsed . in this case ina2'much 
as the ottense ot which accused• was convicted, a '\riolation ot Article of 
War 7S, is not an otf'ense ot a civil nature, and so punishable b,- peniten
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tiary ccnfinanent for more than one year by some statute ot the United 

states of general application in the United States, or b1 the law of the 

District of Columbia {AW 42; Dig. Op. JAG, 1912-40, Sec. 399(5); llCll, 

1928, par. 90) • 

3. For the reasons stated the Board of Revin holds the record o! 
trial legally sutficient to support only so much ot the sentence as in
volves dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due 
or to become due, and calf'inement at hard labor for eight years in a pla~e 
other than .a penitentiary, Federal _correctional institution or refonnatory. 

/s/..••~~.f:.l!~f!.~.......•. , Judge Advocate. 


/Sf •••• 9:~:. !~! .......... ~ ·........ , Judge Advocate~ 


/s/.. ..<!~~~~?]-.~~~~~~•• ••••••••••• , Judge -4.dvocate. 

NATO 93 lst Ind. 

Branch O!tioe ot The Judge Advocate General, NATOUSA, Aro 534, U. S. Army,

14 May 1943. 


T01 Commanding General, Hq, lat Armored Division, APO 251, u. s. lrrq. 

l. In the case at Private Delmar Combs (15056574), Compa.ny C, 8lst 
A.mored Reoonnaisance Battalion, attention is invited to the .foregoing 
holding by the 'Board of' Review that the record or trial is legally suffi 
cient to support only so much of the sentence as involws dishonorable 
discharge, for.f'eiture ot all pay and allowances due or to become due and 
confinement at hard labor tor eight years in a place other than a peniten
tiaey, Federal correctional inatitution or re.f'ormatory; which holding is 
hereby approved. Upon designation o! a place o! confinement other than a 
penitentiary, Federal coITectional institution or reformat.cry, you Yill 
have authority to order the execution ot the sentence. 

2 • · Alter publication of the general court-martial order 1n this case 
five copies thereof should be forwarded to this office with the .foregoing 
holding and this.1Jldorsement. P'or ccmvenience of reference and to !acili 
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tate attaching copies of the published order to the record in this case, 
please place the tile number of the record in ~renthe1tis at the.end of 
the published order, as f'ollowst 

(NA.TO 93) 

ADAll RICHIK>ND 

Brigadier General,·W 


Assistant Judge !dvocate General 
. . 
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COi~~ .: ::~TIAL
. 
WAR DEP.AB'OONI' 	 (63)..Branch Office of The J'udge Advocate General 

with the 
Worth African Theater ot Operations 

APO 534, U • S • Ar'mY, 
21 August 1943• 

Board of Review 

NATO 107 

UNITED STATES 	 ) NlNI'H "INFANTRY DIVISION 
) 
) Trial by GeC.M., ·convened at 

Tebessa, Algeria, 5 March 1943. 
Private ROBERl' :stmXE ~ Dishonorable discharge and 
(32304732), Battery B, 60th ) confinement for three years. 
P'ield Artillery Battalion. ) United States Disciplinary 

Training Center, Number l,~ Oran, Algeria. _________._._______ 

HOLDmG by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, J'Udge Advocates. 

-----------------~ 
The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above,·having 

been exmn1ned in the Branch Office of The J'Udge Advocate General, NATOUSA, 
and there found legally insufficient to support the findinga and 
sentenc~, has been exmn1ned by the Board of Review•. The Board of 
Review holds the record of trial legally· sufficient to support the 
sentence. 	 ~ 

~4~ J'Udge .Advocate. 

rtJ· j ·9 . , Ju.d&e ,Advocate. 

JJ.~~~ J'udge Advocate. 
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YEKORANDe 

Record ot trial il:L the cue ot PriTate Robert· 
. (WI) !W'Jce, Batteey •B•, 60th field .Artil!e17 ' 
Battaliazi. 

. ' 

i. 'l'he accused na tried Ul'Oll the tollowins ·Charp ·and Specitioa• 
t10J111. 

CBAMEa Violation. ot th• 96th A.rticle ot Ware 

. Specification. ls : In that Private Robert Burke• Batteey •!• , 
60th ·neld .Artillery Battali-on. did at sea aboard the· 
u. s. s. George ClJm,8r 1 on or about October 31, 19421. 
miabehaTe himselt b7 aTowil:lg his intention. toretuse to 
ad.T&D.ca with hie conne"" which.had then been ordered tor• 
ward b;r the OarmencHna General, Western Task !'orcee to 
engage the.:rrenchKoroccan J.rmy, which torcea the said 
CClllD82).d was then opposing, declaring betore ottioers ·and · 
en.llated men his, .the said PriTat• Robert Burke •s ·in.thticm 
not to tight again.at the torces il:L ?rench !lorocco,. and·· 
that he would giT• himaelt up to the en~ it giTea the 
opport\UUt;r, and that he n.s not ill accord with the general; 
policies ot the gOTermnent ot the:trnited States. 

Specification 2a In that PriTa\e Robert Burke, Batt917 •B•, 
6oth. field lrtillery Battalion. did at sea alK>ard the · · 
u. s. s. George Cl1J118r, on or about October 31, 1942~ 
utter orally au4 pu.blicly the tollowina contemptuou, 
4etamatory 8Dd 41areapecttul 'llOl'da 1ge1nat the t7nited 
Stdes, to wits "that he waan.•t in a~thy with the 
policiea of ~ l1nited Statea in pneral, end th.at he 

. would D.Ot pu.' U» 8117 k1D4 of tisbt aDd would take no 
aotionl that·h• would gin up llDd aurrenier rather thu 
tiaht•. ,· , 

..Be »l,ea4ed D.Ot p1lt7.to .-... tOUDd. &nilt7.of the Charge and of 

'.''. Sp8oitioation 1 1 coept the word• 18114 'enlieted :men•, and not guilt1' 

~-ot Speoiticaticm .2. Bo eT14enoe o~ prmou.s oon.Tiotiou wu introe 


4uoe4.• ~- B•. _. aentenoed to 4iahcmorable di•chars•;. torte!ture of · 
..; all, pq u4 allonnoee due or to beocme &le, and oon.tinement at .bar4 · · 
·.'la'ber tor three J9U'I• '?he rertewina authorit7 apprOTed the sentence 
.:·"mi4 .. 41reoW ita execution. but auapended the dishonorable diachc'ge, 
. ad clHip.ated the l1nite4 States Diaci»l,inar,y 'l'raining Center, 
llmabel' l.• Ora, .ll&eria, u the place ot contil:Lemezit. The aentenoe 

':.-. piWahed h Oen.eral Court-Martial Ord.era Noe' 8, Beadquarlera, 
. Jliath ?ntct17 DiTilicm, .A,pril 30, 1943•' 'l'h• record ot trial waa . 
ne1ne4 1a the Brach Office ot '!'he 1Udp J4Tooah Geural, ·~. 
c4 ,,.. ~ tOUD4 lepl.17 in.auttioient. to aupport th• t1 nd i nga llD4 

, " . ...~ '.' .. ' . ' ' .: .' : . .. . . . . 

".- . 

C0NFIDENTIAL 
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.·the eoMD.oe. It--. thereupon referred to the Eloard' o·i Bnieli'.: 

2• lhile the court.found the accused not guilty o1'Speoit1oa
- tion 2, which, _in content, eets torth substantially the nme etate
menta as those 11'1 Speoitioaticm'l, and alleges that the7 were uttered 
.. •oontem.,tuous, dttamat0?7 aDddiarespecttul word• against the -
UAited States•, the apparent' 1nonaiatenc7·in the tind1nga ia net ot , 
uq legal conaequenoe. It haf .been held that, •the better ·rule on ' 
principle and authorit7 is th&t inconaistent verdicts ot gailt7 u4 
not guilt7 in· the same criminal proceedip do·not Titiat• the farmer~ 
(D1g.--0p,. ,1~, ~912·40, sec• 395 (44) ). Dlt, in.tact, _the-two,.·_· ~ •. 
apeoitioaticms are d1tterent1 the tirst cherses accused with am ·ottenae 

. the gr&TilllD8A ot which i• that ot amisbehavior under circUJUtancee . 
denot!Jls imDi.nent Ccmtact with the 81Ulllll1 t whereas the second charpe 
him with the.use ot contemptuous and disrespecttul words ege1net· · 
the Unitea States, similar onl;y to a violation ot jrticle ·ot 'far 62.

3• - '.rhe primary question is whether the remaining Speciticaticm , 

sets t«'th an ottense. .lccused is charged 1fith a misbebaTior in' . 

uttering the allesed s'tatements at a time when the CC111Mncll to which~ 

he belonged was on board a ship bound tor the inTasicm ot F.rench · 

Morocco. A misbehavior in such a situation, with the sigD.iticant 

words that the CCl!IMPd 'had been ordered forward b)" the OmmancUns 

General, Yeatern Task ;force, to •D888e the. 1'rench Koroocan J:rm:r, 
which forces the said camnand_was then opposiJ:l81 , suggests at once 

the serious aspects ot an ottense under the 75th Article ot 'far, 

thou8h without the allegation in ·the specification that the :misbe- . 

havior occurred •betore the enm17• (Dis• Op. J'.lG• 1912-40, sec.· 433 

(l) )•. It 1a .s1m1)ari_l.7 conceiTable 'that in the exigent manent ot , 
a militarr operation ot the kind here descri~d, the fullest· -- ·· · _ 
tman1m1t;y ot cooP9ration,· g004· ~er end discipline must be required ' -, 
ot all penomiel•-. In short, ·the pleader seems here to ha.Te proapecte4 ·~· 
a tield ot milltar7 aotiTit7, thoagb·-tallipg short C?t ac~ contact 
1fith the e~, 'llberein a soldier is canpelled to conform. with ·the ·· 
apecid.dernenAa of 8n exigent.situation. J'or present purposea, it
Hems autticient to note that the statements attributed to. the , , 

.accused are Ji!. .!!_'ind1oat1ve ot 11rongtul deportment end ·\\Mer the · 
oircumatan.ces ot a aetian.t attitude toward· his ottioers aD4 milltar;r 

·auth0rit7. Th• allegatiou ot the s.P,eoiticatiOll. adeq@t.17 ~t 
a: departure cm hia p8" traa ~. a'tendard ot eol4ierl7 ecmduct an4 · 

reucmabl.7-ealu4es.07 hypotheSia. ot goC4 taith or, center.ma billt7. 

with the then matiDs military requirllll8Iit8t These obsenati.oa.o' ·., 

clearly auaest, a diao:rder within the purf'iew ot jrtiole ot 'far 96~ ·.. 

It is• .therefore, the op1Aion. ot the liOard ot Jleriew that the 

SpeoiticatiOA i• legall7 9Uftio1~t \Ulde~ that ertic~e• 


' ' .. 
• •• ~ "1 •. ~- •.• • •• •, • 

- 4.e ~ eTidenoe ahon that CA October :31. 1942•. aocuaed 1IU 

brouaht. to the atateroca.ot C&ptaiA (tho Lieutenant) Georges. 

Thurtle, .his batt8%'7 ocmnnc1er, aboard· the u. s. s. Clymer, tor. 

questionha u to 1lh7 he retu.le4 to 1&0 to the uts_• tor 4rill ·1J:t. 
. . ' ~ . 
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preparau~ tor the approaching 1nvasi0n ot J'renohYorocco b7 America 
troops, 1ncludill8 those ot his ccmnand• He responded to the inquir,r 
b7 Ba7ing_he was not in tavor ottight~, that this was a·worl4 
war and he n.s not going to participate in it (R• 5,6,8,10,11). 

IJ.eutenant Colonel Clii>.ton t. Adams, cC11'!!1J!nding the 60th J'ield 
Jrtille17 :Battalion, to which acouaed belonaed~ YU present 11hc the 
latter was brought in tor questioniJI& (R. 5,8). Colonel .1dama 
'testitied.1 · 

. . 
•I questioned him u to whether he would be · 


willJ.D8 to tight it the coast• ot the trnited States 

were invaded, and he aaid he would not be wilHng 

and that he would not tight. Be asked the quedicm u 

to what would happen to him it he refused to tight 

and I told him that he would probabl7 be shot. 

I asked him what his belief's were in regard to the 

:policies ot the United States Government, and he said: 

he was not in tavor of them, I asked him llhat he 

intended to do it asked to go OTer the nets•. Be aaid 

he would not do an~J said that he would- give him

eeU up to the eneuQ' it taced Yith them• 1 (B. _6) 


when aslce4 in erosa-exmn1neticm as to what policies the accused. 
was not in tavor ot, the witness replied, 

1'I'he · :polic7 ot invadin8 'the coast ot Africa ·· 

tor the ~e ot establishina bues tor the 

prosecut10n ot the ftrJ also, the polic7 of the t1uited 

Statea entering_the 1'ar against Germ&Jl1'•' (R. 6) 


Oaptaili Thurt~e rel'Qrted the same interview u toll01r1 a 

1 I called him in and, after 'questionillg him coneiderabl.7 
about "llis l'Ut, found out that ha na not in accord with · 
t~-OOte'd States Goverment end. n.a not will.in8 to 
tight 1n an· &ggreaeive mer· agidnst the enemies ct the 
~ted. Statei, end that he would give ·himaeU up it . 
'*1tronted b7 ~ 9neJllT rather than tigbt.-1'. _(R.. 8) 

Captain Ralph I. Yillimns was present when acouaed was brought to 
Captain Thurtle '1 atateroan. tO:r questioning ae ..to •11h.7 h• 1'88. miaaing · 

· traa same tormaUona• (R. 10). Captain Yilli1m11' report ot the inter• 
Tiew was ae tollona · · 

'He did make a statement to Captah 'l'l:wrtle and ~elt. 
It came out that he had miseed the Sola:DOD.•a Ialand uerc1aea 
becauae no one had· told hia ·to go OTer th• aide ot the · 
lhip llhen ha wu supposed to. On tur'ther queation1ng I 

.. ,. . 
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ulced h1a what he was goiJla- to do When-,,. emu to Jrco.h 
Morocco and he said he wasn•t going OTU the s14e Uuleae 
saneone ordered him to. I th•n uked hil!l 11hat he th~t 
be ns 1n the »:my tor it it nan•t to tight J he Hid he 
was not rilling to· tight. When asked 1lhJ' he hac1 not .· 
plaoed himself as a consoientiou.s ·objector• he said no 
one had eTer uked him about that. B• said he did not 
agree rith the policies ct the United States 9. that n ;. " 
should not be tightillg. that eTen atter Pearl -Harbor 
bAd been attacked that he didn't tbJJUc n should :tight; 
When aaked that supposixlS he did·g9t OTer the aide at 
J'rench Jlorocco • what would he ~o • be said 1t Tould depelll! 
on how·large the opposition ns u to what ha would.' do.• 

·(R•_l0 9ll) Part ot his TieTS Tere Tolunteered (R. 11). 

. The attitude ot accused dur:L.~ the Llterrtn·e 11ll 1.ndi!:ti>ru1·); 

an4 contemptuous (:Re 8), insolent. Ver'7 dierup$etfu.l (lie 6) u.l 

-disoourteou.e (Re 7) and when his battalicm comM,1"ar. Col<i!ld ilar::~, 

n.a in the i"oaal •he showed llO :military cotlrtesy althoo,sb. told to 

do ·.so• e _(Be. ·11) · 


· · · . lfhen questioned again, about an hour later, his attUu!a •ns 
still "the same"• (Re 6) · . . - · 

Imnediately- after the first interview, accused wu pl&.oed under 
arrest (R. 6) and remained on shipboard Wld.er.the restraint o:t th&t 
arrest when the OOT!l'!\8Dd 1 wel1t out tor the inTadonr he '1'38 nl1'fer 
ordered actually to advance, instead he waa placed und~r arrest 
betore such orders were giTen1 e (Re 7,10) Later. he wa.a' releueA ' 
to his ba\ter7.at 'l'hala where Whe waa torcad to participate ill the' 
fighting•. (P.e 7) Bis partieipatio:a. ..u limited to working cm od4 . 
Jobe su.ch u di&sing slit venches because he had not beeu wdl enoup 
U-ained tq act as a· oemi.ozmeer (Re 9)• ns had joined th3 6ctb · J'iell 
Artille17 Battalion three weeka betor• tba North African inTcaiOll 
an4 about no weeks before tho interfiew \rlth his euperio:r- · 
ott1cers (Be 6). · . 

. .&.ccused •did not :llldicata on quHti~.i:ls.1 t?.ut.t u had d;.i:icu!-'"~.1 


his Tien rith•other men or had trietl to })errsuad• oth:or:s to eh~g 


their attitude' e (R.- 9,10) " 


.. , .Accued declined to teat1f1 or make an unnom statem.'!~te .. 
. · ·. · · :,.: 'fh~ quea~io» to b9 consi.:..c::~:;~. ;;~;·.~~ the lriZ:il._ ~li'li.Qej' 

ot th. eTidence to support the :ti'!ld.inga G.'.tlJ. ~ether aocu.asl's e.l.l~s~! 
act..ot 11bbehaT1or was prejudic1!5l to f:t cd ·erder em.ct ail1tU7 · ,, 

· 4i•oipllne az otherwise within t:ll" ~1'.i.:e:r ot J.rticl~ ct lfr;r C)6e 
'l'h• erldenoe moat untaTorable to th·r. "'.J"J?J,a~4 iith!)ft that upoa his 
bebg uke4· in the presence ot t:m. ; " ortie£riil '®7 ha h,~ r.ot 
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ll&l"ticipated µi certa1.D. drilla·oa bo8rd the ship bound tor the 
inTuioa ot J'rench Morocco, he, in an insolent·, disrespect:tul and 
discourteous manner, directed toftrd his CQIJl>•»din& officer, stated 
thd he w.as not goiJ:lg to participate in thia war J that he would not ' 
tight and t:b.at be would aurreader himaelt to the e1u11111· at the ti.rat· 
opportwlit7. fteae etatemente end &TOn.ls, it ia noted, are expreaaecl 
ll&l"tlJ' inrepl7 to questions and:partl7 cm hia 011D. accord. It thus 
appeart1.tb.&t haTiJ:lg been brought before the otticera becauae·ot a 
lmo1ai failure to perform a prescribed militar7 4ut7, accuaed, b7 hie 
respcmae, e~laine4 the reuoa tor th.at.failure and diaclosed a 
recalcitrant and defiant state ot JBiDd•. ·He wu not brought before · 
them inquiaitorial.17 ad the eTiaence does not. perm:t ot a ,Ti••.that 
h1a 1tatement1 before the otticera were aolel7 ~saioae et priTate 
opinion or prca,pted b7 con.acien'oe. '.l'o the contrart• there is · 
subatantial baai• tor the niw, which the c,ourt apparentl7 adopted, 
t:b.at the.ftrJ' utur• ot th• atataaenta, patentl7 ccmMID.ptuows and . 
diareapecUul JiA. !.!• rendered their utterance an act ot aisbehaTior 
u well·u a wUtuJ. defiance ot mili'tarT authorit7. The attenclant · 
wrongtal Jiau.er ct accused 1a equ.aJ.l1' maniteat and with reapeot. to 
his wards, •the p1n1a ot th9 accused· in uain&·th• 'Will 'be a· · 
oircmutanot matetial, to the 1nQ.W.r7 whether · cq ·otteue, ·or· what . ·· 
4eai'e• of, ottenH, baa been. cemaitted• (Winthrop1 ·reprint, »• 566). 
~1' 11J&7· be disrespectful and contm;ituo'1a merel7 · because ot the 
ccnn.oticm in which and the cirouma'Wlcea under which. the7 are· ..· . 
a.nd. Jloreonr, his opq ·declaratioa ot an· intn.Uon not· to .obe7·· · 
orier1 na in itself actiouble disrespect (Winthro»• l'• 567)• His · 
4eolar&Uoa that he wu not in accord. with the policiea·of the GoTem.r 
MAt ot the.· United States na not in 1tHlt an acticmable 'tltterance, 
it .bebs hi• JXriTil•p aa a oUizen ·to e:r:prees any J)el'aonal cUaaent 
thentraa•..- !lit the 4eolarat1oa· mq nll be 'considered an •l•ent ot 
U.'.pner-1,~dti~• toward. conatituted athoritft apeoifioall7. ·· '. 
b ·the instant aitu.Uon,· the auth.orit7·projected b7 the militarJ" . ' .... 
.Nta'bli1hunte ."•ith all· ot · 1 ta upeoh • accU.ecl •a conduct · waa . · · · . 
.a~~ U4 ·olearl.J' himical to, the intereat• ot mili~ cl1Hi»l,ina• 

: It 18 tru.e"that:hi• aTOnd. intention.a were oDly pi-oapectin in 
obaraoters that he had not 7et &0"lll into a positicaa mre he could 
earremer to. the ..en.Q' ·or to dieobe7 an orcler to adTlmue But auoi: 
a ~••e4 Uffn.tioa•:.apart tr~ the ·manner 1a whiCh Ul'lr•He4.: ..· 
. coul4 not .be i&a.ore49 Nl)9ciul7 where' ·u · in. thia caae • an imh•t 
ccntact_ with tbe.iilCT uoeHitated Wlqueationed obedienoe· Cd·· ·· 
ooacen .Of·aotion.i .It 1a ureaaonablt to-hold.thd thOae entruted 
11i.th oamam mat nit to aee it qeaae4 intmitiona··are· carried 
'out-nth all.:·the bD&eris. oonOmitant. therftith~betcn' aetiOll.'·- ' 
'M talmn.·aaawt ·the Otf.aer.-. Bia-worts were'in the/uture-·ot · -. 

· tllreate:and it ~·· ocueiTa'ble.··tl&at c7:·telera.oe· aooord.94 -~ir. 
utterano.• al_ont Ooul4 jeoparilse·the· nooeH ot"tbe mlitUT ai"ion 

··ad ~hae P1"•J'A41014ll.7 Qon co® or4er an4 ·mutart diacipli&e•. ·· 
• ' •' • • • ' ' :.• •• .. • <,. •' '•- ' I .• ·. ' • • ,• : "•it,' 

' .! •'- •. 
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'l'he circumstances under which the utterances were 'lutre made, 'distiJ:lsuish 
th• misbehavior ot accused traa the conduct of a solcli~ who, with- .. 
out 1XA7 reference to any particular military dut1 or mission, upon 
illvitation or inducement by his superior ottic.er, in order that hi• 
titnesa tor serTice ma:y be determined, discloses his state ot mind _ 
with respect to.his intended conformit7 with his :milita1'1'.0apitments 
and obligations. In the latter case,· although he entertains 8Jl4 
discloses contemptuous or disloyal sentiments, the soldier is pro- ·. 
te9ted in his riaht of free speech and honest expresaion ot oi>in1cm... · 
It 1a to the interest of thesOTerJ:llUJlt that it be advised of the 
present 8nd potential usetulnel!IS ot the soldie:i;- whca it has called 

· tor it• defense. ilU:t. the risht ot tree speech does not extend· to 
the right to make an avowal which under the circumstances ot its 

. utterance am.aunts to a palpable obstruction.to or interference 
. with a specific :milital'7 dut7 or mission. ne right of tree speech· 
U7 not obatruct the power ot national selt-preserntion. It is 
appropriately stated that 

·.·•'!'he Nation m&y raise armies and calll'9l citizens·· 

to:give military servic.e• Selective Draft Law C.:ses · 

(Amr T. lJnited states), 2li.5 u.s. ,366, ,38 s.ot. ·JSCJ, · 


·62 L.Bd • .349. L.RJ.. 19l8C, .361, .Am. oaa. ·1918B, 856. 

It tollon, of ciourse, that those subject to milit81"7 

Uscipline are under man7 duties and ma7 not claim 


·JIW11' treedCID8 that we hOld inTiolable aa to those in 

. civiliaD. lite•· (note 19, West Virginia State Board· 

of Education Te· Barne.tte, 6,3 S.Ot. Rep. 1178,1787). 


6•. ror the reason stated, the Board of Renew is ot the opiaicxa 

that the accuaed•e utterances and deportment con.Btituted, under the 

c1rCU11Stancee, ·a disorder prejudicial to militar7 discipline within · 

the :meaning of the 96th .Article ot War and tliat the record of trial.· 
ia legal17 autticient to '•Ul'iiort.the tiD.dingS and the sentence. 
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121187 1943 


loar4 ot Ron•• 
NATO 108 

l •D1'1'B INFANTRY Dffi.:ZCal 

v. !rial b7 o.c.K. • oonTened at · 
) !9'besaa, Ala ria, 8 March 19!13• 

S.ooDd Lieutenant lease D. Scot~ ) maalaaal. 
(O-lai8796), Ccmpany A, 60th ) 
lntatrr, 9th Intantrr DiTi&L aa ) 

OPIBION ot th• BO.Um or m.'11 El 

1. The record of trial 1n the oase ot \he ottioer naud abo'f'e has 
been •X&llined b7 the Board ot ReTiew 1111.d the lk>ar4 su'baa1is this, its 
opinion, to \be uaiaknt 1ud&• .AdTOOat. Oceral dth the Borth .ltrioaa 
Th.eat;re ot Operation•. 

•• Th• aoouaed wu tri-4 u~ th• tollowins Charp.1 aJld ateciticatiODS 1 

CBAFOE 11 Tiolatioa ot '11• 95th .Artiole ot war. 

Bpeal tioatiaaa IA that 2A4 LieuteJWlt 1esse D. Scot•, 60th 
htatr7, was at Tl.oen, ilgeria, on or about 1ebruA17 
17, 1943 in a publlo place, to w1t1 near la J'aTorite, 
a house ot proat1tutioa 1A the ai t1 ot Tlamoen, Algeria, 
4nmk •bil• la WlltC&'&. 

ClWGX II a Violatioa ot the 96th .Artiole ot \i'ar. 

S,ecl tioatimu In \hat 2D4 Ueutenant 1ea £9 D. Boott, 60~ 
Wantr7, did OD or abou\ J'ebruary 17, 1943, at Tleaoen, 
ilgeria, unlawtull7 "t'ialt -the ott-11111\o aeot1on ot said 
oitJ ot TlemoeA, JJ.&eria, being the area east or \he 
priacm, b7 the lx>ul&Tar4 Sidi El Baloui and R. Xaldoun, 
1n •1olat1oa aad 41aobedienoe of standing orders, to wit• 
.ld•1n1atrati•• Order Jfuaber S, Headquarters Binth In· ' 

... 
. . /-\L 
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tctq DiYiatcD, A.c!Tmoe DekobaeDt, .APO #9, Jebrua17 &, 
1943, a4 ~ 1, Da117 ailletla Jlumber 43, B•a4· 
quarhr• Jiath IataaUJ' l>iTialcD, 1ebruar7 1.5, 19~· 

Ba plea4o4 JU>t &dlt7 to, Gd ma tcu4 piltJ ot, the Charps Gd speGiti• 
oat1cu. lo ••14eue of p-niou OIUlTiottou aa lntroduoed. Be 'RB 
acataee4 to N 4111111...t tu •erriM• Tile rniewiq • thorit7 appro1'e4 

tho Nnt•AM u4 tOl"Al'4e4 tu nter4 ot trial tor aot1ca ud.er tile 48th 

.Artlol• ot wu. 

3. ~ alloi;C4 TiolaUca ot ataP4t•a aara u c:isrc•4 tm4w J.rt14a 

Gt War" la .•t OAe ..,.,, ot \he OOIUJTU.M .., fonh 1a the allqet. . 

ottG.H UD41r a-tl•l• of tar '5• 


fhe oT14caa ot \Ile friH•'1ca ahou \bat at a'bout 8115 o•olock b 
tht ~ ot hlrurJ' 17, 1943, Serpat Zonpll R. :B'Au'J', Jl111tarr Pol!1t 
?latcal, 9'11 DiTiaia, *11• ea patrol 4ut7 ia 1 th• R.4 Light area 1a the 
ott-liaita ueti•' ot Ul• e:: tr ot '1-...a, 41•tOT•n4 two IJ.eutenut•, 
cae ot vlaa _. tlMa ••cua-4, •at the rear •VU. of a plue oal 1.. 
'ta hwrite't' (R 8), •lola 11 a 1whcn llcue... 'fhe7 wre atuilng ia 
t~• nu uV.n Wtlq to •uou.• (Rs, 6, 7, ,). Tb.1a eatrc:a••· 
cu 1l'l a JUbll1 aU.1 la ill• tGter ct .tu .U•lbdt• ara (ti)•. TU· 
Hrg•aat, Q01il "'1'•t1Gab& \h9M ottioaa, 41110Yencl tut •ta sq ••tf.m'1a1 
Lt. soo'' .. 1atoxloah4' (RS). Be nqunh4 their __.., rat U4 
cramtaa'1•• wllioll \he7 ntueed to dM, •• wiU~ &OMQJiQted wibess, 
'Q01& requ..t, '° ~ howvat ~•1 OttiM (I. ,, I)•. The aeqeat•a 
•01UmaUoa• \ha' th• UIU814 .. iatoxlMW ta tasct 1lp;al tile arou4 that 
'h• waa 'ddma 1.Uollera'lJ la4 at.uuiaa' (I. '>· Q.iola w0a•.."8SnaUCA, 
th• riU.U '••\1tie4 tu' ~ uGUe4 aa 4ftlk hem•• u aa tuatn47 
ca Ida t••t, 414 ao\ &pat oohereatl.7 1.114 •UrW to arpe tb' u sho&l4 
be tilen• (R. 7). Th• other Ueu\euat ha4 '--~wt ns a.ct 
i:l\o:doaW (R. 8). le also pohW ou\ to th• tu 'ott-lb1'8 1 alps, 
dlich ar. writta 'iD *1'9 paiat 1i11••t a ~-~· (R. 7). fbe 
~u 1• '•trioU7 a .An~ 4l•trlot•, tlTe bloata ~ tha uia 11Jle of 
tntfil o4 1a ~· OJP0•1h tire•U• tr. '1w lilU\u'J ~ (R.7) 

U.Jor Oeoqo R. Hoar4, Ula ho4I01t ll&rahal, 9th Intantr7 DlTial~ 

a witn••• for ~ prouci t1e11, teatitie4 tut a\ &bou- 8130 or 9100 

o'clock he queaUCMA \he ''° ottioera at ~ ott11• U4 at •that tta 

l t appeared w • tilat Lieutenat Soot• na latoJt. ..ttd 1 ad 'u o'thU" 

L1eu,ena\ aa ao\• • JA Ilia op!Alcm '1ie aoouaa4 •aa ~ or l••• la ca 

IWJW, Q illkld. oatct 8~1 1 but to hue it ftu1 he O&u.u4 tbe 

D1rt.•1oa Sur&IO&l to uahae ~(a. 9). llajOl" Bo'IJU'd runw teat1f1e4 

th&' cal7 \he 1Uli'417 Polle. 814 ~ SUpca .,,.. JmdtW \o u..,_ 

t.b9 ott-llalu diakin' o~ ,enou.el U4 '° pt »emh•1ca traa k!a 
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a4 tbat tM• Uateuau w aet , .. " (a. t>. .lUe4 it then wu 
..,_. •lH 	,,._ ,.. t>-r ..it t'Mda )Clllaeioa, nau• npUe4 •i 
~ M 1 (I• f)• AIJce4 it tJt.e aooue4 t.U ..__. Hh.eru.U7 tU 
...u.. MW .-, tlail ritaau re)Ue4, ~ ...,., nu. 1 ubcl Ma ii 
u bn u wa ·Sa • ott-UaUa ...Uca U4 M .U Ile 414a•t, DA %ubt 
Ma Jan' ...u be t•U u. .. ..-. • ott•llaSw...u. .. -.. aa. d14a't
•• •welt, _. .. Hl4 1w ..a t•U ua ..*' u.r ..u ao _,.,..*" th9 ••, ••• -.14•'' •• ..... <•· 10). ft•1ott·Ua1ta1 ...u. 

U4 •Pl 1111 nv tu plue1 J • prnt.au Ol"IDl•Uoa W •ott•ltldta•. 

,..._. • tu '1111\la, lNt YlbN• atattt tut M 10.ia•t .., tor are tut 

_,.. t.U ... tu •lcal (a. 10). 

Lt. Gol••l lltia R.· leOtntf, tu M'fialca ~. tuUfte4 ~t •' 

&Mut '''° o•clook 1.X. M n-fst4 tu atedd aa4 tomt lla •1aW%11aW 

.. a realt 	ot .,...SMalSIMI ·aa tltoholle taneracu• (I. Uh •Ue .,._ 
_.. '1Hb_.. eat '1a p.U ..w~ (It. U). Be teaW Ida '7 Urill 
Ilia -.Uc a JJM. Uli• tr Ill lxwdN'\S. wimu at.tel tbat a ter•• no 

· W lal4 b.to.dtaUaa ~ .., ,,.... .UaJ7 SatoJ& eaW 1t7 11ah1 ·· 
&ato a _. 11-e (I. U). 

a.1..1r.1~ u ..-, 0+ wf.al, ~ W.'17', teaUAe4 hi' tM,,.....u. 	'2lat tM ........ - J'el".na17 l"Tt:a .... )I-mp\"'°" Ida. 

'Be .. ia'-••• w a.,.,. •trcaa °'"" or uoor, Cid u. ei.~ 

S..lt1W Mt u W fllha •'he d4ndbt -4 lala 1,..a .. aot 
••IP• (lt• 11). Oil _...-ersd•U. ~ .S••• at.W tut ..... 
w ..,. ... J"egdaa..4 tar ---~ la • pt'ill• Jlale - ..........

• unnu-..• (a. u>· "'' u w -.~ ... .,_ 11naa
ldata WU. ,.._. -*' CNI' tlue ..... Crill' (I. ·J.3).. 

. the pr111at&ca .i.. Sa......._ Madat!'tntln OM• so• .S• ....~.

•ua W.U7 Dt.m1aa, A4ftaee e.ttl•h caw·,..._,.~. iru, ,....._ 
.sa. ** "'411 

..,drJfWAIW

.•	tM ... wt •t .. hiJla -.,...~
·= SL JW.001 aa4 •• U.D011f. I 


...__. wt.a a .. *la Do1ratM ott•Ual• ana al ••~lbw, '1' a
•--··*' t1aet1- ia ciueU..., '4W.a c. ana(a. 6, JD. 1) • 


.... .. a1M .......... l>ail7 lt.11IU& ... .,.....qurten ! ..." 

lat•taT lll.Tld•· ..w 1allna7 u. 1"" <•· 12, "· ... ,,. *1fl 
....... Sa ""· ... leU..1 . 	 . 


. •1. ~~fi!CI r:!rt:?"s mmuma •All '"°'9 et W.• 
19 sa' In ... -=U- tlaat ..,.,.. la ft30 at 'ltdA tJae · 

all ..UIW ....., '9 ttt tile 1W..u ltl4 .., .t "'-• 


n.e •on i;ma• ...uaa •t -. -.. et n... u aU • 

.CONFJDEf'JTIAL 
.. ·• J. 
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Htti• lut ot th4t rn..oa, ~mdar1H ot •1oh .ne Jut, tlle 
Pri.., Sorill blnv4 8141 El Balcai act Soutk, R. l".a14oma. 

(JV. 5, a.l.t. AG. Or«•r 15, lq. ~ w. DlT, Ab J>et, 
... ' 11). 1'43 ). 

I .All eallaW - .n haTe J)UM• to TiaU 1a ~ ,,,•• 

t\. 1or '1ae 4ttaa. 81CDIMI u ••,..., Rllbaft :s. Ta& DJto. CmJ>Q7 •• 

,_ w.atrr. • ...u~ tii. uou" ca '•llrau7 17'~. ,..un... th.&1, 

••• l.n C4l.I' )11'0\aM ana, a lUU• _,. trca -Tl.aea, ad our 4edlaa• 

Uoa .. ~.APO, when w ardncl at ~tOO •'•lotlr tw tile pirpoae ot oo&• 

ttnlal ..u bte _., oiun. we lett t-. U..t .5•30, ,,., law to., 
•Mtw Mt ..,.,. tlsnt ••• Ana '1•1Ull& tiaa. anaal that ,. 1t .. 

pre\t7 elo.- M 1100 •'flo« c4 w »aup' w W \etta a~ a tntk. 

Qa tlle _,. '-* " '°' ott th• al1..1U• a 1UU. 1M11• I' ... pntt7 art 

u.a ~ oa \be...,. liuk. Two •.P.1 tol4 u w wn ott·Ualu. •• 
4.Ua't ,., 1lJ ao c~t a'bod u. TheJ ub4 u tv oar a.-.1. 'le uW 

ft1 w Glal4 &iTe our nalN• ~ u .... u to aff~ kJa to tU 

Prnoat lla.nUl•a om.., 1dd6 ... ••·• (I. 14, J5). •banllltel7 at-.r 

.	tu •·'· WU u " wn ott-Uait•• w np11H that w 414 aot bow w were 
ott•UUt.a•. lal1a W had •x 4riaka, 4l4 not ... ar ott-lialt• 111.p.
It 1iu ftl'1 4m (Jt. l5) u4 •u Jut haneM4 tliat 1, w wn loet.• (JI. 1'). 

J1aJor Ott• a. Ketll~ EnouUn omur, lat Jattallca, 6otla WantrJ,· 
11.f. tom 1:17 t!la aotulill'• lMaUaltca trr 1Aer, t.1Uttect., •I oluff4 

Stott u .. ot .., but ottioan tbea, u4 a\Ul 4o. Be ,..,. HP01en'1ou•, 

Wall Wno nl>bal1 tbat wn ua11M4 to u., as alft111 oa tU Job, 

a1R11 • u... D4 I 414 ocad._ !da cae ot the Ntt.r ot.a.oei-a ot ~ 

'9Ualia.• It wuanw .....Ml7 t. nJ!iMD4 tL1a tor rowQa.e11, 4.nlJaba• 

aeaa or ..a1\ a\e.-ha aa em..r (1. 18). 


· 1' .. aCl'Ml )7 aUpalaUc \hat lt a Chaplala Propst were preset, 
~ t.1U.., 1IQll4 M M tM tthd '1lat ~ &MU.. •wu a all4,. eo)er 
b411'f.Ual *° na "ft1'7 qule\_, .. aner .... 1a'°1itaW, .a U• eharaohl' 
u ta &IM kuw Sa Ua nlaUeu with ~ la '11• MrraoU tur• u a
CuJlaS,a ..,.. UMUat a ea' be bn .r MW&& tbat al&'at '9 apSnet 
~ .-..w•, _. tba\ a c.,h1a 1•aca1UI', m an • &1aN4 at abwt 

U 100 1•t1ot1r ta\ a!O\, -14 tNUf7 to tu ett"' tMt tM latter ,_. 

Mt tzm, .. Mt bMnieaW, au--. u ••14 l'ffOOiu th• fut that 

i.. w a tn trim• (a. 18, lt). 

ft.e MAllt te1UtW la U. owa Waalt. le ..U1W la the Repl.a' 

l.Ztq • ~ 10, 173' U4-. 41HUrp4 1lJ)Oll '9rab&Ucm. ot euell 

""1M • s.~ 9, 1"'· • re-...uaw a.pt.- 2'· 1939. JU• 
..,.,,.. lul..... cna.a ot ••JOHl .. .-r,..t. Ca .. l, 1942, 
M •tend OftSAen' CUilUate 8*Ml aat .. -lhlciu4 Setmil Unteuat 
- h1" ~. 19.\2. Du1.ac tuM 7UJ'8 of Hnl• Jl• w Uftl' --- thup4 
wi'2L., etttue... hrtMr teftlfttt that• ~la\ea' 1942 ellepUou ..re 

\.O~~ r: !f" c ~dT' t\.r 
- ' ,_.· • - ; .... ? 1'"'1 J.. 

•1· 
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-..Pt 1411Sn•t ~tor 1111.aa latormUaa to \ke l'l'aG •'*'' •*• or4a 
trill, 41.tdlUJwT 4rill w1'~ tlle ,,._. , ..Ue h• ._. Mb& hel& u a 
prU..r ot RI'• S. _. nprimuae4 u4er "9 104\ll Al'Utl• et 'l&r b7 lda 
C-n41z:.a Ottttu, Colcul 4• ~ Antr Ile n"'1r'Ua te laJ.• orpalzaU•t 
Crier• wen pa~U•»• Uat 11 dlw.14 be return.a i. tM Va!W state• hr• 
bTiQ HG eapiand. ~ a f.JmtatlpUma b7 a *r4 ot otfleera • tu 
aatual tP'omtd a btter ot re4:reu a;a f,!i&WaMt '1 ......i Tlu•tt to '11• 
etted th&• O"'/la& ~ %lui4 ha ta~ tm4 aea of tM .. wt••• J 414 
Htam:Pli•Jl JT:¥ alaatca.• (R. 19, 20). Ba la mn-1..t, bl • lateatS. ot piq 
to a bGU8 ot µoa'1'11'1c:a ea4 ~· Llnteu.a\ Tea DJ'ke a4 lae U4 aott.a 
ett •a·~ •V-' en4 nun.t Q la tllb an••' Tke7 W MA dx 

lriab ciaa, wn ao\ 4J'tak, 414 not •oua• th• K.P. or CJ.D.Htl• Ida requat 
b 8!lq v;q d 'liillladT &1~ '1le Jl.tJJ.tU"J Poliff to "9 hoYOlt llaraU11a 
ottl• (R. 20, ;a). fte '11!'4l71~ ot th• nca U• aaJI:• It.ta feel 41thnatl1'1
•u m4'9 d oi.0~1 U4 b.9~Uot I.A auwriJac Q.UaUcaa• ad~' an.r JM_. 
1u14• \be roe.a M thbn u na •to a mat• btcn:teaW (1. 21). .u 
G QlUW a= be bed ana liHt ·~_,,.,.the 1~ ArUole ot War<•· 21). 
Ho hid '88 b Tl~o o;UJ' ca aie p-e'flou MfiUlcJa Ull .. AOt t.lUar 
wlth Ue ftNato (n. 22). 

5. Ibo nttuc. ~ con t~t 11t ~ pl&.. •• U. 11 lepA la tu 
•~•itlo:&U-=a et ~ 1, th• a~. •Uh aotbr Uwt.Mat, we taal 
ll7 4 IUUtur7 Pollet SC~ at th• rear 'atnaM ot. lode ot proeU~U. • 
.Uoll -~' 1r.u la a ~bllo alk1 la tM OQW ot tu ott·Ualb area ot 
'119 e1v'1 th;lt ~ wn 1paUn1 la ~ w~ taD111 w1'1l ...... ne 
...,.._,, ~an t•llba \bca ~1 nnt ott-liiilb, t-=4 la 1'18 •eatS..tt.ca•
*'tu MQ110~4 t:U btulta~4 \ilfllliH hi t:i.b-1 la~t17, •MIPnl 
... 1'-J"iej to ar~ *~ •u •hAl.4 )e '116N'· Th• lhnoat llanUl, • 
1n till umo1ll Uort17 ~a. ie•l11h4 cat h• a1 =n • J.ua la a 
1a~tt4 a~ a4 tincttt U. ftlldnatlca '7 ~ t1'fidoa SVP•• 
ft• latter towi4 Ma •bkd,.aW u • reAlt ot onr-~ b alealloll• 
'"9npa•. Oolcnel "· 1. 4t J'toha \e1Ufte4 that-= ~t 1-tOl"e Ida,* a1IUH4 aa b'°1:1uW, ba4 a nraac o4or ot liquor a4 '1• tl•\UN 
b41taW that ba tAt tallea ca ~ au..lbt a4 Ida 9Je•G waa .ot 
"'"-'· !hi• mt-.u niauna to~"- aoRM4'• .au~. 1• ecatn41.W 
'~ tM ,.,_.., wtdola 8ffMI"• u \e bue4 .,_ tu •er tbt !le ma ut dnak 
-.. >&e wu tna4 ,, '1l• llUlhrJ 1ollo• u4 t.Mt Ua ahpor Q4 41tt1-1'7 
WJ'9 41nttl7 hi to Ilia 1.ua trca tlut oat1U1 Sate a Riil na. tut t1Mt 
......... 4ruk, u tbarp4, b P'Oft4 h,_., a naecraa~ '°"" 1Nt $Mn 
l"llUl.U \he C111HU• -~ Ida tcrACat• u4er \lae d.rautw•a aa pnptrlJ' 
,_.. w \e • TiolatJ• 91 th f.S'll .Ari.tile ot •v. · 

6. TM llaual tor CounaCartlal, 1~, ~ l.51~ llata, u a 
batac. ot Tlolattc:a of 'M t.Sth .-nui. ot hr. ''ielq IP"OH11' u.k .... 
M'UPiouculJ 4barierl.7 h a paWt JU..•' ~ tu. ~IL• •t ,.,., 
•.._, tcb•~ln& a ottlter u4 a ..-u..• tuWu, •a•U• • ~
ta a -.tAdel w Fl•• ...-o1'1 .s.a,·s. ~or 41acruba tke 
b41"8al JCIJ'ICUU1 ... .-u.... Mrl.cMalf ~· hi• J9t&U.. .. 

(- ~ (' .· ? I .:- ;--· ~ . 11" • !' J
' i . . . • . . .. I 

~ -· ; '·· l : ~ . • l : .' ·.1_ 
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n ottioer am exhibit• hill u J!llOT&l.17 Ull'fiOr\ht to remain a~ ot tM 
bollonble profeHlon or axu.• In O)aorl, th.fl kat to be applied 1a 'h1a 
par\loular case appeer1 to rest 1D a 4ehndD&tlOA aa to whether 'h• ccmduot 
hTOlnd prove• moral atUu•• to oca\iml.• u a otttoer (Wta\hrop, r"pdat, 
p. 712) in )eine groa.aly 4ru.Dlc or oai.ep1wou1T clbcnerl.7 1a Ptblic (Cll 

19'~6, nealJla). 'l'hi1 omo1ua1oa ao.1 llO' a;ppear warraW in ~ iutut 

case an4 it is the opWOA ot the loari th&' a "fiolaUGU of ArUole ot War 

i5 ia not, t.l:.8reton. eBta\llhhad. n 11 opino4, honver, tb&t the eTideaoe 

eupporla a oha.t'£9 ot "81.ria drunk, u ellepd, within the punin of .lrUole 

ot War 9'· 


7. With r••PfS•' '° the eP4Joit1oaUoa, Ol:Brp II, there appears to bo 
aome aui:;!ltiexl \i;·hether the adminiatraUn orier and Wll.etia menUoned U&ereb, 
•::>ply-to cCla'liasianed ottioers. 'the bulletta 1a explicl t la Us retcr
enoe to enlist.ed persccncl and oon~na slpitloaatl.7 'ho etatment O!Jlat •all 
enll&t~ ~.tA mat have passes to 'ridt b tho C1\f9 • JlonTer 1 it aeb tor'tJl 
the •ett-lbib• uaUcm. ot 'he W.. ot TlmoeJ:L u4 the b.olwt1ca ot 'th.1B 
in the bu.llstw, wi\h the ""1alnSsU.Un or4er, la a .tr1o1ea' 'buts tor 
the c.'l.~~84 l'ivli:ttro. It Se nuaublJ' 1.;pl1oabi.t u nu, to 
eca1dad0t1;t r.era.mmel. 1A \h• op1u1oa ot th• boa-4 the munn 1a ..mueat 
to ••"-blic the allegationa beJOlld a reuonaUe. c1~, Ull that '"1• ottuee 
Oarp4 h~1R17 tC!'UM to lte nolaUn otthe 96th .&nhl• ot ru• 

. 8. The re'flnf.ng autborU1• QOll qiprovlai \he ••'ln.t•, •tat..• 

•Swe thi11 ottio•r bu eho11n outetlmdina qualitlee 1A ba1itl• 
I reoamen4 thd e.1=-ncy be extend•4 by oauu.taUon to a seuwnc. 
ot 1M1 eeriou11 ~n. I thlreton re-:~a that the een•oo be 
IWIW '° •reprhlu.4. b l:e •tahunt l'1 t?;.~ CcmanUJ'.! Ce:,usl.
9'4 Watrr D1Tidca.• 

,. It anean ~t \he ..ou.4 le~ 7ear1 ol4. no aern4 &a Wl 
alilte4 11&a traa 1"' to 19.U. lnten& ut.ab4 ut1n aut111117 24, l'U• 

10. Th• ocur' ..,. l•callr ocuUtuttd. No errcra 1aJurioual7 atruU:tJ 
'11• n~Ur&Ual riPb ot ~e aoou.aed were tcrmJ.Ued. 4ur1Ja& "Ul• trial. 7A:l.'l 
loar4 ot Rni•w 11 ot \h• opiD.lec..Uat the reoo:it ot trJ.al ta l•aallT 8\lfftole&t'° sunor' ml7 eo wch ot the tiJld!Aa• ot cull'1 ot Cbarp J U4 'the ap.oili• 
MUcu ~ u ia"fOl'n• tbdlDa• ct piU7 ot tu speo1tleaUc la 
Tiol&Uc of .lrUole ot War 9', 1epll7 suttideil' to support the fm41~ (.f 
P11'1 ot Charp U u4 th• 1p.tt1f1oatiaa tbenwJAv, U4 l•ill 11 nttloi•' 
'°anon~· Mll'4tnte. Di.S.ual b •'11.orlze4 upca condotlca ot 'fiolaU~
ot J.ru~ ot wa:- 9', 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ludae A4T00&'9. 

~······························1tata• .A4Yooat•. 

·······························~· A4T90&te. 

(Sentence as comm ted rd u o ered executed. acw' 5, NA 
fiN T:J, 18 May 1943) 
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· • • · · WAR DEPAR1'Ml!Nr 
Branch Office ot The Judge.Advocate General 

, with the 
North. African Theater of Operations 

- . 
JP() 534,, u. s. Army. 
~~;run~ 194.3.: 

' .Board.of Review 

NATO' .122' '. 

~· U NIT<E D' S T J. T E S 	 ). MEDITEREUNEAN BASE SE<n'ION 

) ' ' 
. . . . . . 	 "' 

v. ) Trial by G.c..M..,, convened at... Pe:rr~- '. 
.. . ) game, .Algeria, Z7 April 1943• 

..Private J'OSEPH (NMI) VARN.ADO· ) Dishonorable discharge,, total forfeit- 
.. (34230423)., Company J.,- 244th · ) ures and confinement at· ha.rd labor 

,',. Quartennaster Battalion (Service).-) for life .. Penitentia:ry. ·· .. r· .. ' · 
'··" 	 #. •• -:. ·;, -.' \·;.• 

,., . 

. REVIEW of ·the 00.AP.D OF REVIEW 

Holml;ren, Ide and Simpson• J'udge Advocates • 

. 'i, ! 

. . l. The record of trial in th,e case of the. soldier ~~d above::.•'..' 

bas been e::mr;::ined by the Board of .Review.. . , 


: ': ,; 2·· The accus~d was tried upon the following Charge and specifi·c~.;.· 

· tion:. 


..··. '. CF..A'f1GE I::· Viol~tion of the 92nd. Article of Vfor.. 

. Speciflcc..tio~s: 1. In t:t:.t.t :Frivate Joseph Varnado, Co:cipany 

11A'.'244th Q.uartereF.<:ter'~ttalion (Service) did,. nt 

Perregaux, Algeria, en or about 2J l~rch 1943, with 

Z::Eo.lice i;.for.Jtho~t, willfully, deliberately,.. · 

.feloniously, unla'Vii'ully,·and with prc!.'lCditation kill 
one Himer M.:>ul Djilali Bent Kaddoux, a human being 
by shooting her ~1th a rifle. 

Jre"pleaded guilty to the specificatio~. except "the words 'with Imlice 
~;.aforethought,, willfully. deliberately, feloniously, end with :prei:ooditation•, 
'";Of ..the excepted 1'10rds ·not guilty.. · He pleaded not guilty to. the Charge but 

guilty of:violation of the 9.3rd .Article of V:a:r. lf3 was found guilty of· 
..... ··:. ~ :· ' .· . ' 	 , ... , .003 

·2asoas 
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both· the specifi.cation and the Charge and was sentenced to be hanged_ 

by the neck until dead.. The reviewing authority app:i;-oved tp.e s7ntence. 

and forwarded the reCJord of trial. for action under the 44f3tll ~icle. of 

war.. The confirming authority confirmed the isentence but comllUted,it 

to dishonorab~$ discharge, total forfeiture and conf~emn7t at ,haru. 


· labor for the term of his natural life.. The order directing execution 
of the sentence was withheld pending review of. the record o~ trial ·. . 
pursuant to J.rticle of War 50i.· The United States Penitentiary., Atlanta., 

. Georgia,. was designat~d .as place of confinen:ent.. ·. ' . 
, I :. ':: • ~. 

3•. 'The ;Prosecution' S evidence .in llertiri~nt part shows I 
. . ' . . ' 

' -~. 

" The a~cused ·was: a t~ck di'iTer with eozriPany. A, 244th Q;uarterrnaster . · 
Batt8lion, stationed near the town of Perregaux,· Algeria, and on .~he. . 
afternoon Of 23 March 1~43 he,. together with Private Clayton· c • ._Har~.• 
drove his truck. into Penegaux-to get. some water (:e. 6). ·In the. town he 

·becaJDe·involved in.a.conversation with· an Arab and a girl (the -deceased) 
who' appeared to' be: about 17 years' old•. .1ccused gaye ::i,60 trance to the 

· .Arab, who counted "it, ·gave it to the girl, who ·e:gaiD. · co'linted '1t; ~and re• 
turned it t.o the .Arab• ".The• girl then, at the Arab's direction~ got into 
the truck and the accused, with. Hart and the girl1';di-ove· about· .3 Diiles 
out of town and parked the car on a· side read· unde.r some. trees. Hart 
got out. 0:1"· the truck and stood 'nearby•.· The accused got the girl into . 
the cab with him and they were together.about'5 minutes when a car came 
by and accused· stepped out or the truck~. The girl then got out of the 
truck..and started up the road towards "a ·house. about_ 200 yard8 distant • 
.A.ccused started after her·, then -:returneo,'-to the truck and got his rifle 
and he end Hart, followed her· to .the ·house (R •• 6) ., . Hart asked ac~used 
what he was going to do when he got his rifle' but accused' did not answer. 
The girl entered the house and accused and Hart .went up _to the door•. 
.A.ccused lmocked·on the"d.Oor, 'which was opened.by an Arab, to whom 
. accused explained that the' girl had takett his JOOney.: The Arab then put 

the girl out the back door 'and; returned to. accused and pointed around . 

the house.·. 'J.ccue_ed and Hal_'t _went. aro~d the house' ana.:.saw the ~irl , 

running (R .. 7) .. ·Hart. took the 'girl,by'the ;shoulders a.nd'thel)... let her go. 

She ran,. followed by accused (R. 19,20,21). Hart .told accus'ed not to 

·shoot ~R•. 7)•. : .A.ccused .told her to stop _but she did oot.do so (R. 7,19,20). 
The accused shot .the girl (R. 8) and.;they. returned "to the truck and a-ccused 
went to the Depot COill!lailder,, Colonel Sedgwick, end' reported what had 
happened (R. 10).. The 'whole_. lower I>art of the girl's face,· from her nose 
to· the upper.part of her nec~,-was wounded. The jaw bone was completely 
detached_ as well as a large part of he~ tongue. She died on the way to 
the hospital.: Death was due_ to ex.cessive loss of blood-caused by her 
wound.a (R. 21)., There ~as some. conflict of .testi:n::ony between the : · 
prosecution's witnesses as to ~ow accused held the rifle at the tim::I he 
fired it.. Ha.rt testified that accused held his rifle w1th .the butt some

,, ' ' . ' 
.·· ·,' 
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where near his arm and pointed in a horizontal direction (R.S). One 
Abdulkader testified that he saw accused aim the rifle at the girl as 
she was running away and fired at deceased (R•. 20). No evidence of 
previous convictions was off~red (R. 34). 

The accused, after being duly advised as to his rights gave sworn 
testimony as a witness in his own behalf. There is no serious conflict 
between his testimony and that of the prosecution's witnesses, except 
that part which involved the actual ·shooting.. He testified that he did 
not point his rifle directly at deceased but shot to scare her (R. 24). 
He testified that the money was paid to her for sexual intercourse (~. 29) 
and that he did not have intercourse with her during the time they were 
in the cab of the truck together., That he had only one bullet with him 
(R•. 24) that he had brought from England (R. 25), that he had never had 
instruction in firing a rifle (R. 33). 

4., !.fu.rder is defined ass 

11 • • •·the unlawful killing of a human being with malice 
8.forethought. 'Unlawful' means without legal justification or 
excuse • • • • .Am:>ng the lesser offenses which may; be included 
in a particular charge of nrurder are manslaughter, certain forms 
of assault and an atterrpt to commit murder •. • • 11 ( M • .C.M., sec• . 
148, pg. 162) •. 

111fu.rder,, as defined at CODJIIX)n law, and by atatutes simply 
declaratory thereof, consists in the unlawful killing of a human 
being with malice aforethought.• (29 C.J.,, sec. 59, pg. 1083). 

111lll"der,, at comnon law, is the unlawful killing, by a person 
cf sound mem:>ry,and discretion, of any reasonable creature in being 
and under the peace of the State, with malice aforethought, either 
express or implied.•· (Winthrop' s N.d.li tary Law and Precedents (2nd 
Ed.. ) sec. 1041, pg. 672). 

The important eleroont of murder, to~wit "ma.lice aforethought• has 
been analyzed by authorities as followss 

'The term malice,. as ordinarily employed .in criminal law, is 
a strictly legal term, rooaning not personal spite or hostility but 
simply the wrongful intent essential to the commission of crime. 
When used, however, in connection with the word 'aforethoughti or 
'prepense', in defining the particular crime of murder, it signified 
the-same evil intent, as the result of a determined purpose, pre
meditation, deliberation, or brooding, and therefore as indicating~ 
in the view of the law, a malign.ant or depraved nature, or, as the 
early writer, Foster, has expressed it, ' a heart regardless of social 
duty,. and fatally bent upon mischief •.ti The deliberate purpose need 
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not have ~en long' entertained;':it is sufficient it, it exists at the 
~ment of the act.: Malice aforethought. is either •express.• or 
1 implied'; enres~ where the intent, -. as manifested by previous 
enmity, threats, the absence of any or sufficient provocatio:i, etc •.•. 
• is to take the life of the particular person killed, or, since 
a specific pur:pose to kill is not esseritial to constitute murder.,. 
to inflict upon him some excessive bodily injury which may natural
ly result in death; implied,, where the intent is to commit a · · . 
felonious or unlawful act but not to kill or injure the particular 
person•*• ;: • (Winthrop's Military Law and-Precedents (2nd Ed.) 
sec .. 1041. pg•. 673) •., • 

•In its popular sense, the term 'malice' conveys the Jmaning 

of ·hatred, ill-will, or hostility toward.another•. In its.legal: 

sense, however, as it is employed in the· description of ,murder, 

it does not of necessity inport 111-will towards the individual 

injured, but signifies rather a general malignant recklessness of 

the lives and safety of othersi or a condition of the mind w:tµ.ch 


· shows a 	heart regardless of social duty and fatally bent on mis
chief; ·in. other words,, a malicious killing is where 'the act is.-.. 
done without legal justification, excuse, o;i:-.extenuation and 
malice has been frequently1 substantially so defined as consist 
ing of the intentional doing of1 a wrongful act towards anothe.r 
without legal justification or excuse.. ••• " (29 C.1 ~.. sec •. 6J, 9 
pg. 1085) •. . . . ·. . , . . ' . . ' . . 

'Malice aforethought or n:alice prepense, which are the te:rms 

usually applied.to the malice requisite'in i:nurder, is malice 

existing before the killing and acting as a cause of the killing. 

The term 'ma.lice aforethought' imports premeditation. It has . ~ 


also been· held to.~yolve deliberation, although aa to this there 

'is contrazr 'authoi'ity': but it- does not involve deiiberation. ·. 
or premedita'.l;ion/in_·the' sense that it is required to exist .. tor 
any appre~:i.a~le-.lepgth of time prior to.the killing; it is·.· 
sufficienti :tl;at ·i :t·· exists 'before and at the time, of the a<?t•' 
The courts frequently define malice aforethought in ithe• same:·.. · , · 
"terins as ar~f;emplo:red by other courts in defining malice, or.:: · 

use the terms inter-changeably, and some statutory definitions . 

of muI'der entirely omit- the ~ression. •••• (29 C;1. sec. 62. 

pg. 1087)• ;, . '·. ' ' . 

.. • t· 

. I •. $ • 	 Malice aforeth~t may exist ~hen th~· act· i~ 

unpremedi~~ted.. · It may mean anyone or m.Ore of the following. 

stat~~ of mind preceding or ~oexisting with the act or omission 


. by wli1ch death is eausedf ~An. intention· to cause ·the death of, 

or grievous bodily harm.rto • any person whethe_r such person is · 

the per~n actually killed or not (except when death is in· . ~· 


. flicted :n the heat of· sudden passion, caused by adequate " 

provocation) i knowl~dge that·;the act which causes· death:.will • · 

proba~:Y cause the death of, or grievou·s bodily harm to, · , · 


, any D~1son, whether such person is the person actually kiiled 

'
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or.not, although such kllowlea:ge is accompanied by' iJidifference 
whether death .or grievous bodily harm is caused or not by'a 
wish that it inay·not be caused; intent to ·commit any 'relony.•· 
(M.C.M., sec.· 148 ,· pg •.·163). 

The accused in this case, according to his own testim:>ny, tried to 
· ·scare the deceased,· who had taken 160 francs of his m:>Iiey in consideration. 

of submittirig to sexual intercourse·and which he had not yet consumnated. 
In doing so he employed a service rifle which he fired in her direction 
while she was runn.ing from him at a di~tance of 20 yards, in utter dis
regard of the consequences.. His conduct in tiling his rifle. from .the
truck ·end pursuiD.g the girl to -the house prior to the shooting,. evidences· 
an ·ill will towards the girl which presupposes an imagined provocatfon . 

j • .,( ( 

·to do her injury•. Whether or not accused actually intended to ki·ll·her 
, or do. her b6dily h'a.rm is· immaterial.. Vi·ewing the facts in the light m:>st 

favorable to accused his.discharging a rifle in her direction, was, under 

the circum9tances, an unlawful act ( C.M. 138870 .. 1920)., from which malice 

may be. implied•. · 


The· corpus delicti and ·the fact that accused killed deceased wera .. 
established by substantial evidence independent of accused's own testim:>ny.

' ,. . . ' 

, 5 • .- The accused is 22 years old. He was inducted into the mili.tary 
service ,on 31 January 1942• 

6.. The. cotirt was legally constituted.. No errors injuriously 8.ffect~ 
ing the substantial rights of the accused were coI:l!Ilitted during the trial. 

· The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to eupport the findings and the sentence. Death or imprison• 
ment for life is mandatory upon conviction of violation of Article of 
War 92•. confinement in a penitentiary is authorized by Article of War 4?. 
for the ·offense ·or murder, recognized, as an offense of a. civil nature ani 
so punishable by penitentiary confinement for m::>re than one year by 
sections 452 and 454, title.18 of the Criminal Code of the United States. 
The con'f:irming authority was authorized to comnute the sentence of de~rf:h 
to disnonorable3 discharge~ total forfeitures and confinement at hard le.b~;· 

. ror lite.. 
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WAR .DEP.ARI'MEm' 
Branch Office of The· Judge .Advocate Genera~ 

· with the 
North African Theater of Operations 

·' 
.APO 534., U•. S • .I.Trey• 

. 4 June 1943• 

. Board of Review 

. NATO 122 · 

" ..·, U N I 'T E D S T A .T E S f · MEDITERRANF.AN BASE SEOI'~()lJ
) 

v.. ) Trial by G~C.M., convened at Perre
) gaux, Algeria, Zl April 1943· . . 

Private JOSEPH (NM!) V.AP.N.ADO . ) \Dishonor;:tble discharge, total forfeit-· 
(34230423),. Company. A.., 2411-th · ) ', ures and confinement at herd labor 
~artermaster Battalion · .. ) for life •. United States Penitentiary, 
( Sei-vice) •· · - ) Atlanta~ Georgia,. designated as place 

) . of confinement.' 

-~-----------------· 
ROI.DING by 'the BOARD OF REVIEW ·· · 

· Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, 'Judge ·Advocates.: 

• ~ 1' • .f ·-------------------
..... · ·.The .~cord Of triai ~- the case· Of the 

0 

solfiler· named above has, ... 
·been examin~d end is held by the Board· of Review to be legally sufficient 
to support .tlie .. sentence.... · · 

• • • ' ~ ~·'I 

~-:~Judg~ Advocate. 

····~:r11fu-::...:. · , .J"'udge Advo~t~ • 

.;~;z:~::t_)udge.¥vocate.· 
NJ.TO.J.22 , ;., ·.·: _ ·.. · . .~ lat Ind. . . · · : ·. 

Branch. Office:of ·The•·:udge .Advocate General,·. N.ATOUSA APO ·53·4 .u .· s .·A-,

5 J'une' 194.)' .-;<·-.'. . . I · ' t . t • e, e ....,..,,..,, . .. . ... '. ·~ .·-:......: .• , :;. ~ ',',;; ·.. 

»<T~1, ··coninana.ing Ge~•:i-al, ;NATOUSA• :·JPO .5.34. u~ s. Aney~ 
, ,··· •••• :· .·... :"' .'' • ..,;..... .J •• ,;". ... ' ' 
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NATO 122 ,, lat Ind• 

5 June 1943 (Cont .. ) 


1. In the case of Private Joseph (NMI) Varnado (34230423), 

cOmpany J.., 244th ~uartermaster Battalion (Service), attention is 


·invited 	to the foregoing holding by the Board of Review that the 
record of trial is legally sufficient to support the sentence, which 
holding 1s hereby approved.. Under the provisions of Article of 
'far 501,, you now have the authority to order the execution of the 
sentence as commuted. 

2.. After publication of the general court•martial order in the 

case, six copies thereof should be forwarded to this office with the 

foregoing holding.and this indorsement. For convenience of reference 

and to facilitate attaching copies of the published order to the rec

ord in this case, please place the file number of the record in 

parenthesis at the end of the published order, as followsa 


(NATO 122) 

. \ 
~~~"'".............. ......-)~
~ ,,_· 

Brigadier General,. USA 
Assistant ~udge·Advocate General 

(Sentence as comnmted. ordered executed. GCll). s, HA.TO, S Jun 1943) 
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Board of Review APO 534CONFIDENTIAL 31 May 1943 
NAT0.125 

UNITED STATES ) MEDITERRANFJill BASE SECI'ION 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at Oran. 
) Algeria,., 20 April 1943• 


Private G:EORGE L. WILSON ) .As to eachs: Dishonorable dis

(34269828),,576th ~uartermaster ) charge. total forfei turea~ and 

Company (Railhead) and Private · · ) confinement at hard labor for 

OSCAR F •· BATF.s ( 34012795). J13lst ) five (5) years. United States 

Q.uartel"IIBster Company (Dep Sup). ) Disciplinary Barracks 11 Fort · 


) Ieavenworth,, Kansas, designated. 
) as place of confinement. 

BEVIEW by the BOARD OF REVIEw 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson,,' Judge Advocates. 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers above mentioned 
' has been examined by the Board ot Review. 

2. Accused were tried upon the following. Charge and Specificationt 
' . 

· CHA.RGEt Violation of the ·93rp. Article of War• . , ' 

Specifications: In th.B.t_ Private George L. Wilson, 576th ~uarter
JIBster Company, (F!ailhead),, and Private.Oscar F. Bates~ 
lBlst ~uartermaster Company, (Dep. Sup.), acting jointly, 
and in pursuance of a common intent, did, at Oran, Algeria., 
on or about 18 Mn-ch 1943. feloniously' take,, steal.end carry 
away sugar,, in the axoount of thirty-one (Jl) one hundred 
pound bags, value about one hundred.fifty-five Dollars 
($155.00)~ the property of the United States. 

They pleaded guilty to the Charge and its Specification, but 

. Wilson• a plea 't'las changed. by the court to one of not guilty.. Each ot 

the accused es found guilty of the Charge and its Specification. 


· ,Evidence 9f one previous conviction in the case of Ba.tea was introduced. 
No evidence .ot preVious conviction ~a introduced as to Wilson. Each. : 
ot the accused waasentenced to dishonorable discharge,, forfeiture ot 
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all pay ana. allolVSilces .due and to become due, and confineme11t at ha,r,d . 
labor for five (5) years •. The reviewing authority approved tqe sentence. 

. designated the United States Disciplinary Barracks, Fort Leavenwor~.h, 
· Kansas, as the place of confinement and forwarded the reco:rd of trial 

·'for action under Arti.cle of War 50f.. , 
,. 


.. , . . .3~ · The evidence .shows that on March 18, 194.3" the accused were . 

assigned to the dti.ty of· transporting 'Class One• suppiies from Q.M 


•· .Dep6t' 160-4-l...A (formerly 161-l!')'to the 1m.lle barn',, QM Depot 160-Q:-c. 
,.: On that ·a.ate' 'there were. •one hundred pound bags of sugar at that 
,.'depot" (Q,-1-A),: all of which were the property of the United States. 

The value of'. the....sugar at Oran, JJ.geria, at that time, as established· , 
by. the .. stii;>Ul.ated•tes_tim:my of the Chief' of Class· One Supplies,; QM Section 

: ~. was.f}-Te' cents a pound, (R.'. lo); " .·. . : ·.. . . ; ·. . 
·'".···~,.:~~--}·· .... " ·~· .. ·,·:,,,, ., ., ·~ 

-,,. · ·. f>urj~~· ~he:·~· of' March .l.ath~ Wilson had several a.rinks of wine, 
.: some :l,.n "the m;,mirig and some· in the afternoon.. He 1 h.a:d. three loads to . 

inake"thit D.ight••.e.nd'. it We.s his duty_ to ride in the back of the truck 
. (R.; 1.3) 'end Ito .see· ~hat. the em:)'u~.t of etu:f'f got down ther·e that was 

su:pposed'•to.,~~ down' there.• (R., 15).,".He was required to ride on top . 

Of ~he::·l~~.Or(in'the· bac~ nth the·Arabs (R.,1,3) who had been aasi~ed 

to !(n'k oliJth8 .truck With.Bates end.Wilson· (R•. 11)•.They went to ,work 
about.~8'. ..q~e~::to: eight ·0'1 cloCk ~that evening (R. 12). and on 'the f'frst 

,trtp•:.•one\ot>the~ .lrabs•, nnted· to·: buy· sOI®. sugar and Wilson asserted · 
he tol4'th,1Jn::'1Iell, no• (R. 13,14)~ o~ th.at ~tript':Wilson and Bate~ 


. d:rove :th~:loaded true~ by.the hOII¥:1 of ~tes~:~,'girl ·:rriend', where Bates 

·took.· a sack ot sugar and a case of· milk into .. the b.Ouse and returned · . · · 

·nth a bottie,-of_.nne Yl:U.ch;the :two soldiers' qrBilk~' Bates' version of 

..mt'·then hajlpened; as·co:nt~inedin his swo,;'ll'testi'mny, was thata · .. 


. . ·;' ·.' -· .· . ' . . ;.:. - ..• ~:· : .• . . ' ~. ·: •. . t''. -' ' • 

. ; . •we .droV.~ ·fro~ th~~e ··to· th~ :lini!~~ km•.. · He had 
. c~ge of. the, Arabs and ·they unload~d the~ stigar.. I 

.. was ·sit"ing in:.tJ:;e" truck during the .time they wt;re . 
; :.,,unloading the ·sugar off' of the truck. In the m£-an- · 
·,.:time· I bad. two :roore> bottle~ of wine· ~hat was, already 

in the t~ck.: ~: Mter, unloadili.g" the sugar we came bElck 
to 161-F.and got another loa<l Of 'sugar, and during 
·the time we· were drinking, and unloaded it a't the mule 
barn. Durlng· that :t~ we were unlQ~ding the augar I 
rei:namber that Wilson .and these· Arabs were arguing over 
aome sugar and how: mu~h it was g6lng to be, the . am:mnt 
of _it •. we· came on; back there ·to ~161-F and there I 11as 
drinking•: ,·I was ~inki.rig:pretty':'heavy and he ·got up in 
the s~t ·and. he-.. droy~ _the\t.~.~~1to)the con:pari'y after it '· 
11'8.S .loaded.. .He drove. the .._truck·:to the .. colill'eny· area and 
dll:l"ing the time \VHs()n· gav~r·me~12,soo franca that he sa.id 

. n.s ~part of.the 8ug~r~,- Ye: drove.to mi colill'ahY e:rea for. 
lun.~h.~, It vm,s,,U~.30~'.around llt.30 at night., end .wE: always· 

;,, ,ate lunch .some :Pla~ft.,· ,I :was aSleep in the truck. From 
·:}t~ere the next thing:!. remember,• we v:er,; passing 'the mtile 
· .~· . Wilson 11'8.s .. driving.,. ·I ·Was asleep &fter we pull~d 
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e>ut of . the colnpe.ny_.~~a ·. tcnra;d··the mule · ~'.:.;Lth the • · ··· 
third load of milk __: two .load.a ' of :sugar and one -load .. 
of milk•. We got to the. mule· barn, '.unloaded and came . 
back from the mule barn to 161-F. _: :. I don' t know )low · 
'lmlch sugar or how much it .as.· ·.· It was ar~d ·twenty-tive 

'. or. thiTty sacks~ I would 13ay,. that· was loaded ·on~ ··That· ·.. · >es •hat. I. seen .uriloaded•. .And.~- drove from' th~ I ~d.. ' >~: '., 
'went 11a.st the lllUl.e ...bB.r.14;:-I as\ted'Wilsoii...~lhere:are y0u· ,;;•. 
·.going nowt' .._He' si.µd/ '.We are. going. to :ael~var· tb.8 ·sugar.• · 
·.I· don't know where ;the. s~ar ,:was deH'{erea atid ·:s0 .01i:'but. _:I; 
.• renember going down' a 'r0ugh toad "fiofll. \he mule' bax1i~··><~~ :< ( 

¥ ·- ••;_~··:<'< ··~~.·· - .· .. '." _.. .... :.· ... •" ·,· •• ~ '._.~~. ·~ .t;..~";·:;~-:~.:.~~-·~_-_:-{' .·,11 -· .\:~-·- ·~··,,_~~i: 

·.· ;-' ·, · •Wilson' was : driving the ,:truck ·~·· I 1t'U, s'i'tt ing. · ,.. : 
on.the seat ••• and the'J.rab.+.1·a9n•.t.;lmow.'whether:1t: 

~~was· the on.,e the.t·.bought.' the~ ~r _or·th'e('one that.:told 
i:·him "w:P,ere to· ·put the sugar, otf''.at ; .. ~-wa.s'.sitting.up.·iD, · 
::thEi, cab with tis. The~ w~r~ ~hree 'ot:uif_,a\;:the.t".tiD:e"~-.· . 
:The ..next' . .I can remembe~ we.a'. unloadi:ng; iii front ot .a· ' :, i ' • 

barn-like storage -place ·or~something l,ike· ~hat~ 'lfiison 
. drOve back to the mle· barn aha' from therel)he' went: ox(. 
ba .k. ·t·' . . '•·· (R' '24· ·2'1c:)' .. t .. ·.,.:~........,, .. ,_. •,\·"i;"·' ..... ··' 
. c .· O.n!Y. 'CO~~Y• ".. •.... ·'· -.J. · >,'.,[ ' - ,,.,,, · .•.,·:~.. "" :. :i• .. -,'· 

. ,:··,· .. .,:·.:. :'~..• ···~::.'.'" ···.":.·.:,.·:. '.?··,\·,). •:'z·.:···. "¥··· 

Bates. al~o ·t-estlfied. 'tii~t' ·•t didn' -t· ~-ealize at,:·t~t·:.-t~ :·the·,'•-< . " :; 
serl:ousnees, Of ,the 11unis~ntancl'all :in del>l'ivW',th~.~.Tenµilent':ot,· ·. ,·,. '," 
the ;prope~y<that .I did•... '(R. 23)-: .He ,said that. in ~:p·er~t;a.ng -the ~trnc1c.< ~'...'. 

•. 	 to make dB_liV'ery of, the·'thirt.Y ~ of ,sugar •. Wilson·•aS. drfvillg very ~:.' 

nll,, 'that the :was not driving recklessly or at _a fast ,'sp~d.~.~-. (B~ :~26~Z7)


: ~· .. ''.. ' . •' . .· . ' . ·. . ~ ., :.· ; f... ~- . . . .• " . . -., ... . • ~ ·: ... ~. • . . . - . . . . 
'·. f, • • • , ·; -" : • .•. ••.. ' -' • , 	 ,/, • . ", 1f> <. I , , .~ ' , ' ... '::.' : ·,. ·: i • '' , ..,. 'f " 

.. :. ·The .stipulated tes~imony o~ one or the Arabs •ho part.icipated; 1.Ii'th~ ·.' "· 
·. ';p\i.rchase' ot ,the .s~ar trom the accused .was in ,subsrt~_cei that ()n:..the_:.even1ng; 
" of Ma.I-ch 18•'194.3, he and seven other 'civilians were aesigned:to ·work:bn\ .:.;..:' 
. -.a<t~ck' lt'i_th:the'. accusedJ on.' the .first. trip they '.stopped at a' won'lml;' s \2 :: 
·h6use.where Bate~ *ciroPPed off•, a hundred po'Qlld bag of. sugar'_and a· e.a~ ,1_or milki' 8,nd ~ught back from the house three ~ttles ·of ~e ;~ ~her.:~.:··, ~ 

jiroceeded·,to the• 'mule barn' and while unloading, .the accused dr~;t~'2 : 

,:~et :and got quite d.Tunk; Bates and .Wilson· then made a 'propositiozt.,,tC>·::?

~ 	 •' , • , I c ·• • • . -. .• \ '·., •l··· · .'I: ., ., . j•,.)

· the. 'ei vilians, Offering to· give them thirty 100-pound sacks of::· 81J8e,I\~~Ol 


'.~p:e.:;~ ~;€'.,.25000 francs w;hich proposal was accepted; after -lnaking ~b%-~t 

'U'ips~:th~y loaded the. thirty sacks of sugar on the truck and· drove ·to .,:

.e:. pre-arr~~~. itpot· where· the. sugar was unloaded; the ac~used. were· pdd ·; 

the 25000.rranca.:.·,.·. / "·,· • - · ·.: ·· · ... <: •;,~;' il<. 


. /. " . ·'" : .. ..·· ,· 
~ ' I·. : ·•' • ' • . . ' • • ' • ' " ; ' . • 	 . • ' ~, • • •.. • • ' ! .. ·.~~,.,..:\ 

··~. · .~ilson ·mad~ ·a· '\'Oluntary 'staten:ent, after having been. fairly. (;lpptised: ' 
.ot his-l;-ights :ander'.Article' of War 24 (R.6)~ duriDg the afternoon, ot'·c:,<,"; 


.. March •19, ·1943. (B.5J.some'.t:.Ve1ve. or fifteen· hours,atter, he" had. been-;:;~~>/ 

~arrested (R ... S~J.9,20). ·The statezoont_readsa· · · ··. ··.·: .:<_; :>.· ·',""., ... ·· 


' ... .. •• • .. 1,., w 	 ' ••••• •,\ .. ~\ .;:. . 	 . ..,' 

~-~- . . ~· "<~·•1I~Went.·o'n;dU:ti"·S.t,.aboUt ·2000 h?-8~ .... From.~·camp ··; 

.,, < . ·:. <I. ~t· to 'J.•.- 'lot and 'l'icked up seven ( 7) Arabisi. enc). "., 

· · .. ·• ; ··:.met Jliy.driTer,:who was Oscar Bates•. .'I told~him·1'e· had' 


·::. :! ~ 	 ·'" .:,~ i •. ' •· : 

"' 
. . ,'' ~ 3. - 
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~(three) 1.oads to make, two (2) of sugar and one (1). 
of milk.. We then loaded 125-sacs of 100 lbs. each" of 
sugar on the truck.. While loading truck the .Arab said t 
'Me ·give you 25.000 francs for 30 bags of sugar'• This · 
.Arab was the foreman.. We. then wen~ to Bates'. girl friend's 
. house where. we .stopped for a few minutes.. 'fe then went · 'l;o · 
· the mule barn ·and unloaded. Then we returned '.to 161 P' Dump· 

• B' lot,. for another load of sugar. While loading the 
second load, I discussed the .Arab's offer wit.h Pe.te_s and 
the .Arab, and we decided to do ~-t, and a.greed on a 50-50 _ 
basis. we· loaded app:t'oximatel;r 160 sacks of sugar. cm S~?ond 

· load and took it· to .the mu1e be.rn•. :We then re'l;urned.. for a . 
~l.Oad'ot' m.ilk.::·'lhile loading tl:i:e milk the .Are.b payed JD8 25000 
trance and· I· di'~4..'witJi~Batea•.· ~500 each.:. The ,thi~'.lo.ad ,. · ·' 
n bad 210 cases ot ldlk ,hl,Ch" 1'e te>ok to the "mnJ.e bam..:. Ye' 
returned to •B' 'lo~·. ena.··jie~~.:up. ,30 ·~acks, of sugar· end .,e.-. · 
delivered them to the 11lace directed by the· .Arab•. ·J.fte~ we· 

· iinloaded I. nnt 'to the mule barn and Bates took .tr8bs and .. 
. left. I returned to~ outt'it about ,0100 hrs...• (Ex • .A.)· · . . . . . . . ' 

Wilson eie'cted to testify under oath, defense counsel ~avin8 · 

announced to' the· court that •each of the accused desires to take 

advantage o·r his right to offer evidence in extenuation••. (R.. 11): 

Wilson testifi~d he had been drinking wine during the day of :Marc~ lB. 

1943 ,, and was :feeling bad when he went on. duty that night f •there. was · 

plenty of vino there• and he got to drink~ng and ff:t drunk; he did not 

ls:nO'w .mat he was doiJJg end would not haTe done it tar anything if he .. 


·had known what be was doing (R. ·12,l,3,.21). He admitted he had 12500 
francs in,his pocket when awakened the next m::>rning and when asked what 
he thought when the· money was :found in his possession, said, 'The. qnly 
thing I could. think, sir, is that I done it.. I was bound to •. I know 
nobody would give me that much•.· (R. 12,14,16) Be said he did,not 
remember giving 12500 francs to Bates (R. 12914) 'and through extended· 
cross-examination,. maintained that he did not remember.the transaction, 
did not know what he ira:s doing, or would not have •done it• if he had 
known (R•. 12-21). He explained.giving the voluntary statem9nt (Ex.. .A) 
by sayi.Dg,, 'I didn't know what took place after I had taken the first-· 

·load, but I knew ..what had to take 11lace - the way it had to go•. (R.. 18) 
• •

.At the conclusion of Wilson's testimony, the court directed that a 
i>lea of not guilty be. entered for him in. consequence of the exculpatory
state:imnta he ·had ~de (R. 21).. ·.. . . · . · · · 

. . Bat~s U:de ~ wrttte~ stat·e~t which.was introduced without objec
tion (R. 9,. Ex• B). The- st'atelllellt reads a • .. 

' • •, ,c I .,·

'· ,, ' I , . , '· . . . . . . . ... . ' \: , 

. ·, . I started on shirt .e.~ut. 8 aoo p~, :I hauled 2 loads· 
. . ot sugar and one .~oad of milk•. -The first load ·was· sugar 


.. ·and a case ·of milk... 1I drove to the home of ?ranees . 

.0 0 9 . ·Jernandes at fl.lo Jhie, Des Z8llargei and . droppe!! oft a case 

: . . . ~milk and a sacJ:t .of qar.. . J'rom there we went to -the · 
.. Co;JFioM!{-:4.r•t~e4 to 161'•. The~ ... 
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loaded another load of-sugar and took it to the Mnle 
Barn•. We returned to 16ll' for a load ot milk. 11b1le 
.Arabs were loading milk I overheard 'filaon and .Ara\\ 
foreman arguing about am:>unt of sugar tbq -.ere going 
to deliver. When truck was loaded we went to ti.. 
Company f'or lunch.. .After lunch w took load 'ot milk 

·to Mlle Barn .. ·While Arabs were un'oadbs milk 'IUllCll1. 
gave me 12500 francs. I asked him what i' ._. tor. he 
said it was f'or the sugar. Then w re'ume4 to 1617 
and loaded 25 or 30 sacks of sugar. '1'11.«.m. trow tbia 
load.. When he drove by the lhle Barn an4·'d1d not atop 
I asked him where he was going, he sai4 he ._. f,Oing 
to take .the sugar ~o the Jrab's house. We drow ~.a 
very rough road and dropped the sugar ill *8t looad 
like a barn. Wilson then drove back to Diile bam m:t.4 
got out~ :I went .back to m:r Company.• ( 

Bates testified under oath.. Hi.a testim:my wa. llSlaiets• wi\h hi.a 
plea of' guilty and with the written statement. he hM llli.de (B. 22~). 

4. The evidence, together with his plea ot pilty., eatablishea. 
beyond a reasonable doubt, that Bates as guilt;r u charged. .And al.so,, 
the evidence shows that at the time alleged.., 'filaon, ecting jointly with 
Bates, comnitted larceny of the eugar in the --.t end ot 'he owner• 
ship end value alleged. --., · 

5. ·The proof required to support a convicticnl° ot lerc8U7 i• laid 
down in Manual for Courts-Martial 1928 (par~'.· 14'.J,. P• 173 .. Hlll._1928) 
as follows 1: · · · · 

. •(a) . The taking by the acCliaod ot the property 
. as allegedi (b) the carr,ying ...,.,by the accused ot 
. such property;; ( c) that 8\l&h property belonged 'to a 
certain other person named or Qeac~ibed; (d) that . 
such property was ot the value alleged, or ot soma 
ve.lue; and (e) the facta and circumstances o:r the 
caee izldicating that the taldllg and carrying e.we.y 
were wi.th a traudulent intent to deprive the owner 
permanently ot his property or· interest in the goods 
or ot their value or a part ot their value ..• 

. . It ia ind.iaputably aho1111. that the two accused took thirty one 100-,oa.4 
l&clca o:r sugar trom Q)t Depot l6VJ4-l.J.,, formerly known aa l61J'., . on the 
night .of March lB, 194.3, and transported the SlJ8ar ·to a pre~enged •Pot 
indicated bf one or the civilians who had engaged themselves to buy the 
•tolen propert1.. · 

' It e.ffirmatively appears that sugar in··100 pound bags ru' stored at 
Depot Q.-1-.A. (tonzi:erly 161-F), end that all of the BUgar na the_ propert7 
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ot the Unitea States.. Bate.s ad.mi t ted in his testiroony tha~ he knew ~e · 
was Jepriving the Government 9f. the property when he and Wilson coIDill.ltted 
the larceny., Even had there not been this dire~ testimony that the sugar 
was the property of Governinent, the evidence shows that it was.taken 

~, from a place of storage Of QoVernment property and from this circumstance 
·· alone, the court would liave been justified in finding that the Olmerzhip 
··of the stolen sugar was in United States, as alleged.· (Sec .. ·452_(13) 
.:·'.Dig·. Op. JAG 1912-40) 

. . . The value-of the stolen sugar was fixed by_ the stipulated testinPny 

of a competent witness at $155.00., which .1'8s the value alleged and the · 

conclusion of the court that this value was fairly established is· amply 


· supported by the undisputed fact that the· accused sold thirty ot the 

thirty one sa_cks of stolen sugar for 25000 francs, or $500.00 in terms 


·. of the then prevailing rate of ·~foreign exchange. .. · 


That each of tlie accused entertained the fraudulent intent of, 
depriving the GOvernment permanently of its property is a conclusion•.. · 
which the court 100st reasonably embraced.. This property was wrongfully 
appropriated by the accused for the very purpose of selling it end •proof 
of .a subsequent sale of stolen property goes to show intent,to steal• •. 

(~ar. l49s... P•· 173,, M.C.M. 1928) 

. The statement made by Wilson might be considered a eoll.fession 
upon the unsupported basis of which he coul.d not be legally convicted 


. (i>ar~ 114.·:P• 115, M.O.M. 1928). However,' ·there is supporting testim:my 

'~_establishing all the eleroonts of the offense .chargedo;. The proof adduced 


· • goes even further than that required by law. In a case of alleged larceny 

1t. is' only necessary to introduce, in additio:n. to the confessiOn, evidence 

• that the property in question was .missj r.g under circumstances indicating 
· .'.that.1t· 1ras probably stolen·•,. (pnr. ll!h .P• 115, i.:.c.M•. 1928) . While 
,n() ,one .testified directly th.at the stolen e:l{;,1-U' was missing, Bates' · 
<tea;l;iJn:>ny- 1'as that he saw the sugar wti'h T,'8il le.tcr delivered to the Arabs, 
>l~aded..fi-t· 111.61-P'' ,, a Q.uarterrnaster depot area •Lere Government property 

::;'Jae· stored•.Proof that the property in quesV~c-i r.·£·.8 rr.i ASil:tG is .thus . 

· ~upplied _and all _the· circur.1:Jtencea indicatu ~ :k'Y even co:m;pel, the 

con~lusioD; that' it was 1 probo.bly stolenll.. A:rtl~ tte.~ this pro<?f was supplied 
in·part,bt t}le .testinx>ny of Wilson's accomplice~fa no objection to its. 
,admissibility (par. 114.Q., p. 117, M.C.M. 1928 )., 

.· .' - '.The 'u{criminating aamissions contained in the statement voluntarily 
made by Wilson ere but weakly negatived l.y his tect:!rr.':iny that le was · 

-, drunk end did not~know what ).e. wee'. doingo. He nowho:e denied tL:'") -:.:ornmission 
Of, .~he Off.enae· except to say he did not intend to stesl.- the fr•)l;!Qr n11d >:,:ml.cl 

· J10t have done i~ had he been sober•. The testix.:.o:riy L!hc:ws he wa; sc"Jo<;J.' 

".enough_ to nego~1ate w1th th~ Arab helpers fer a sale of the '"ne•..:· and to 
. st~ike. a bargalll. with them; .to couplete .three trips haulinc; Covern..'Tent 
:> .pro:perty ~ keeping 1'ith his duties end then to· return with his co-principal 
.. end, the ,Arab helpers to a Government storage area where 30 sacks· ot. suger .. 
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he had bargained to sell vrere taken and loaded on the truck; to drive 
slowly and carefully to the spot pre-arrane;ed between himself and the 
Arabs for the delivery of the stolen property and there to acco~plish 
its delivery; to collect the agreed price of 25000 francs and to give 
one-half of the sum to Bates •. 

Wilson was present when the one sack of sugar was taken off the 
truck he was supposed to guard and was given by Bates to his "girl friend". 
The evidence to support his guilt of larceny of this sack of sugar is 
not in all details satisfactory but the want of adequate proof in respect 
of so small a part of the total property stolen is immaterial and not 
prejudicial to the substanti~l rights of this accused. His guilt of 
larceny of the thirty sacks of sugar sold and delivered to the .Arabs 
is established beyond a reasonable doubt by the proof, which amply 
supports the findings and sentence. 

6. The failure of the proof to show clearly where the offense was 
committed is not material here •. Inferentially, the proof is supplied 
in that each accused gave his Army Post Office Number as 700 (R. 11,22). 
which War Departmnt records show is Oran, Algeria, where the larceny 
was alleged to have been committed and where the court might reasonably. 
even necessarily, infer the accused were on duty at the time of the 
commission of the offense. But the irregularity, if so considered, in 
failing to prove directly the place of the wrongful taking, is not here 
mat·erial (sec. 428 (12) Dig. Op. JAG 1912-1940). 

7. The court was legally constituted. No errors injuriously 
affecting the substa~tial rights of the accused were committed during 
the trial.. In the opinion of the Board of Review, the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findings and sentence. 
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UNITED STATES 	 ) .ATLANTIC BASE SECTION 

) 


v. 	 ) Trial by G • .C.M.. convened.'at 
) Casablanca,, French Morocco~ 


Private HAm{ELI. D .. BROWN ) 14 April ·1943. · Dishenorable 

(36165530)., 608th Ordnance ) discharge, total torf'eitures 


. Company 	(JM)._ ) and confinement at hard·1abor 
) tor ten (10) years• U:ait_ed 
) States Disciplinary Barracks·, 
) Fort Leavenworth,; Kansas, . . . .: ·· 
) designated as place ~t conti·n~ · 
) xoont. · 

. REVIE\f by the BOAID O]j' REvIE11 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson• Judge 	.Advocates 

~-------------------

l. The record of trial in t}l.e case of the soldier named above 

has been. examined by the Board of Review. 


, 2.. The acetised was tried upon the following charges and specifica

tions a: 


CHARGE Is: Violation of' the 64th .Article of' 'far•. 
. \~ . 

. . ~ Spec1h~t1~ la: In that Priwte ·Harre~l D •. Brown b08th Ordnan.ce 
Company .(lmzw:n1ticm). did, at Amrmmi tion Depot Number :r. Ain 
Harroucla,french~!lbrocco. on or about March 26,, 1943, strike 

.Lieutenant Stanley .E.; Southern, J'r. 608th Ordnance Company 
(Am:mmition), his superior officer,. who was then in execution' 
ot his o:tf'i~e. :_' · · · 

.. 
Specification 2:i In. that Private Harrell D. Brown· 608th Ordnance 

Company (.&.mmmition) did, at Jmmmition Depot Number l,. · 
· Ain Barrouda,~ J'rench·Mn-qcco, on or about :March 26., 19439 

otter violence against Lieutenant Stanley E~ Southern,, Jr. 
608th'.Ordnance Company ( AT!l!!lmition) • his superior off'icer9 
who was '.then in the-execution of his of'fice, in that he,, 
the said Private nar:tell D.t: Brown,. did attempt to s'irike the 
said Lieutenant. SteJil~y E•. Southe?"1., JrQ> · · · · · 
. ~ ~~ ~ ... ~ :•,' ...... ~., ·... 
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CHARGE Il1 Violation of the 65th Article of War•. 

Specifications· In that Private Harrell. D. Brown 608th Ordnance 
. CompaDY (Ammunition) did,, ~t Ammunition Depot Number l., . 

.	.lin Han;-ouda, French Lbrocco,. on or about.March 26, 1943 .. 
attempt ·to strike Sergeant .Arthur Buchanan 6C?Bth Ordnance :_ 
Company (.Amm.mition). a noncommis.sioned officer in the, tace 
with his fist, while said Sergeant .Arthur Buchanan was in 
the execution of his office. · · ,. •o. · • • 

He pleaded guilty to, Sl;ld.was found'guilty ot the charges and . 
specifications. The prosec.ution introduced eviP.enee of three previous. 

. convicti6ns;· the first end second, by ·special court-martial., tor absence 

. without leave in violation of Article of tar 61., and the third• by summery 
court-martial, for refusing to obey an otder ot a noncommissioned officer 

in violation of Jrticle.of War 96. He was.sentenced,to dishonorable 

discharge,, total forfeitures and confinement· at hard labor for twenty 


. years. The reviewing authority approved the eentence but remitted ten 
years of the confinement, designated the United·States Disciplinary 
Barraeks,ll'ort Leavenworth, Kansas, as the 'pla<?e of confinement, anf.l ' .. 

.. forwarded the record. pursuant to the p;ovisions of Article of War 50h 
-~ ' 

· . _ 3. It is shown. b·y the.testim>ny ,of Second, Lieutenant Stmtle; E~ 

Southern, Jr., 608th Ordrianee Company (Annmnition), that at noon on "· 

the date alleged, while~'proceeding towards' the officers' mess, he ns 

accosted by the acclised., who, without saluting, said,, 1 Sir, can I .. 

speak to you?• 'Iitness ·replied9, 1Private Brown, don't you salute officers?'. 


·Accused ignored the question and continued by saying 1 This m:irniDg you 
· told me ..... • At this point the Lieutenant stopped and asked again, •BroWD:• 
don't ·you salute. officers?• Again the accused disregarded the question 
and said,, 'This mrning you told me ·•••' With this., the witness .started . 

_to walk away•..T;he .aceused got .in front. ot h.iJzl and with one hand grabbed· 
· t~e Lieutensnt•s jacket. The latter put U» his hands to push the accused 
·. eside ~d ~t. the saa time called to enlist'4 personnel standing nearby · 
·in the mes~ line truit they had bet~er •get Brown away· trom here before 

·. h9 gets~himselt into trouble•.• (la.. 7,8,11,12,13) . 'At this point Brown, 
·with his other hand,, S1JWlg at·me... His arm :trent .o.rOund' in,- neck and hit 
. me· in back Of. the neck. BrOWJl end I Yere struggling. , I was still hold• 
· ing him away from me and Brown had me in a sort of headlock.• (R.8) 
·Sergeant ~h~ Buchanan, ot the seme orgaliize.tion, rushed over and 
,Pulled ·the accused away. The accused. resisted t.he sergeant and tried 

.~o hit him.. The latter struck back and knocked the accused to the 

_'.ground (R. 8.,9,J.4,l6,l8.,24)..~ 	 . 

• 	 ' • • I ''.:.·. . . . ' .. .. .. ,· . 	 . 

. .:. Sergeant Buchanan' 8 'testillr.)ny ·s~s that .he was nearby when h~· 
an 'Private Brow and I.ieutenant ·.SoUthe~ inr a struggle• e. ·,It lopked · . 

.~ thqugh the e._ccused •was going to. ,t~ him on the ground• ... Witness.· 
.,2'\lshed_ forward and. said,, 'Br~ it'u,p• e. :This was repeated but Brown · 

,. ' 

'; '.!4100s·;.· <,. •.. ..;.·z 
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held on. Witness thereupon grabbed the accused by his should;r and 

pulled him away from the Lieutenant •. The accused then tttrned u:pon 

the witness, grabbed him on the collar and with the other hand swung 

and hit him across the shoulder (R. 20,23,24,25). 


The incident was also witnessed by Captain William A. Snellgrove. Jr •.. 
6o8th Ordnance Company (AlIVIDmition)., who saw the aecuseq.. with his arm 
around Lieutenant Southern' s neck. The latter appeared' to be pushing 
him away. He next saw Sergeant Buchanan and the +ccused.. BrO'Nll was:. · 
on the grOWld and Sergeant Buchanan was helping h,im to arise (R. 26~). 

It was brought out in t?e cross-examination of' Lieutenant So~thern· 

that, on the IWrning of' that day, 1witness had ordered the accused to , 

perform a certain duty on a conveyor line. The _accused started to. ,:' . 

argue and it was only after he had been ordered a second time that. :iie 

obeyed (R•. 9).. · ' 


4. The accused, upon being advised of' his rights, chose to make 

an unsworn state:mnt. He stated that in the mrning he had been working 

on the conveyor line and Lieutenant So~thern can:e up to him and said 


• 1 1 nnt you to get your tbnmb out of' your ass and get down to the belt 

line with the rest of' the fellows•. He neant to say something to him 

about an Officer cussing a man and at lunch time stopped the Lieutenant 

and said,, 'Lieutenant,. I 1r0uld like to ape~ to you•. He said, "Don't 

you salute officers'r, end •I couldn't exactly give P,im a salute .because 

I had lost my respect tor him,, so I coulcm' t give him that salute... So 

at that :time .he trie4 to· walk•away f'rom me and I tried to stop· him,, and 

put; in;v·hands O]\.,him, SO he grabbed me at that time. I put,.J:DY ~ds on 

..him and'. ~o...i thought he 1ras going .to hit me, and so I gra~bed 'him ••• 

.someb(,dy ~ab°beA:;me pli~ the shoulder and turned me ~ound ·and hit me 

on tM ~1'. : (B.:: ~t29) . . 


.$~: The evidence su~ports the charges and the speci!icat~ons there
·'lmd.•.~;;,- .The specifications of' Charge I set forth t'lt'O distinct offences. 
Wll\•1':: :that article.. striking and· offering violence against the Lieutenant. 
The . circumst~ces warranted· t,his pl,eading... The actions of the accused 

·.,in accosting' and bloe)dng the. way Of the Lieutenant t• grabbing the latter' S 

~Jacket, and otherwi8e ~1splaiinS an intent·to exert physical force 
\c~~ti t'ute en e.ct o:f' offering Tiolenee within the meaning of' that article 
';:,(JAm.,tl9~,.pESge 148)., The ~vidence shows en intent to inflict physical 
<TI;olenc~f on' the officer ·end en attempt to carry it out (Dig. Op. JA.G 

1912-40' .. "sec. 422.. (l) )~ · 'l'h9're is also evidence that the accused struck 
. :~he.:f4eu:tenan.~... . ,.. 

·,.·;, :·. Ja. to the specification of Charge II, the evidence is suf'f'icieut 
·to •h01t' ;that the accused attempted to hit the sergeant as alleged" it 

b~ing:~nble that he missed his face end hit him over the shoulder. 

The f~~tg~ of'' guilty are warranted.. 
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6. For the reasons stated, the Board of Review holds the record 
of trial legally sufficient to support the findings and sentence. 
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WAR DEPAR'Il!ENr 


Branch· Office of The J'Udge Advocate General 

with the 


North African Theater ot Operations 


APO 534. u. s. A.rmy 1 

13 September 1~43• 

:Board of Review 

NATO 154 

UNITED STATES EASTERN BASE SECTION ~ 
v. ) Trial by G.C.M••. convened at 

) Constantine, Algeria, 22 April 
Private First Class THOMAS E. ) 1943• Dishonorable discharge 
AmSTRONl (34305096), Compaey Lt ) and coDf'inement for three years. 
46th Qµarten:naster Regiment. ) United States Disciplinary 

) Barracks N.lmber 1 1 Oran. Algeria. 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren,· Ide. and Simpson. J'Udge Advocates. 

The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above, having 
been examined in the Branch Offic.e of The J'udge Advocate General with the 
North African Theater of Operations and there found legally insufficient 
to Bllpport the findings and sentence, in part. has been examined by the 
:Board of :A3view. The Board of Review holds the record of trial legally 
sufficient-to support the findiDgs of guilty of Charge II and its Sp(:icifica
tion end of the Specification, Charge I, in violation of .Article of War 
96, ~ legally sufficient to support the sentence. 

_____,.... ___,____ .A.dv~cate.__ • Judge 

----------~----·---•udge Advocate. 

Branch ottice, JAG, NATOOSA., Board of Review. 13 September 1943• 
'l'Oa · 'l'he .Asdstant Judge .Advocate General 1 NATOUSA. 

!'or his iDf'o:rmation• 

· · . Colonel, J A.GD . 
. ' ,.Chairman, Board of :Revia.6 7 0 6 3 

Co·~~~,... ...,.lAL. . . . 
a-.., av.L. _..,.,___, ... . . 
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Record of trial in the case of Private First 
Class.; Thomas E • .lnnstro:cg (34305096), Compaxiy 
L, 46th .Qµ.artermaat er Regiment. 

l. Aceused was found guilty of bei:cg drunk and disorderly in 
violation of Article of War 96 (Charge II, Specification 1), and guilty 
also of the following Charge and Specification:; 

CHARGE Is: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

·Specifications ·In that Thomas E. Armstro:cg, PriVate lat cla~, 
cOmpaey L, 46th Qµ.artermaster Regiment, havi:cg taken an oath 
in the course of a duly ordered investigation then and there 
conducted by Lt. Col. I. Le Peterson, I.G.D., an officer 
authorized to adminster oaths and talo! testimo:tzy" thereunder, 
that he, the said Pvt lcl Themas E. Annstro:cg,· 1r0Uld "testity 
truly, did, at Phillipville, Algeria, on or about the 29th 
day of March 1943. ·willfully, coITUptly, a.nd contrary to ' 
such oath, teatity in substance that he was struck and 

· kicked by American Military Policemen at Phillipville, 
~eria, on the 27th of March 1943 at about 8 t30 P.M. • . 
Which testimo~ was a material matter and which he< did 
not then believe to be true • 

. 2e 1'Jle .offense Of l>erjury under Article Of Wai- 93, is governed by 
the OCXllllOn law definition of that crl.Ioe. As such it is . .. . 

~t~ willtul and corrupt giving, upon a lawtul oath, 
.or in &Jly to:rm allowed ey law to be substituted for 
an oath, '!A !. judicial ·proceedina 21:. course of . 
justice•.of false 'testimony material to the issue. 
or matter of illqUiry• (underscoring supplied) (MCM; 
1928. par. 1491). , · 

Since. the ~ove. ,specification does not allege that the· testimony was: 
given 'in_ a. ~udicial proceeding or course of justice• it fails to set 
forth the Offense of perjury ·under that Article of 'far (Dig. Op. :TAJJ, 

. 1912-40; Mc. 4?1 (52)1 MCM, 1928, par. J.49i)e .· 

. If 1a .JlQted however that the, oath was ai1egedly administered by an 
officer of the !n.spector General's Department in the course of a duly 
ordered ii,rrestigation of. the. :facts concernill8 the alleged acts ot the 

, militar,y. policeman. · · · · · 
. . ' 
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~ction 125, of the Criminal Code (.35 stat. 1111; 18 U • s. c:. A. 
2.31) lJl'OVidesa 

•Whoever, having 	taken an oath before a competent tribunal.. 
officer, .or person, in any case in which a law of the 
United States authorizes an oath to be administered, that 
he will testify, declare, depose, or certify truly, or 
tbat'any written testilllony, declaration, deposition, or 
certificate by him subscribed~ is true, shall willfully 
and contrary to such oath state or subscribe 8:Dy material 
Jl)B.tter which he does not believe to be true, is guilty of 
perjury, and shall be fined not more than $2,000 and 
imprisoned not more than five years.• 

This statute is thus applicable if the, oath is permitted or required 
by same law of the United states and is administered by some tribunal, 
officer, or person authorized ~ !!:!, of the United States to administer 
oaths in respect of the particular matters to which it relates. 

Apposite there.fore are the provisions of the statute governing 
oaths to witnesses. that 

1A:ly officer or clerk of any of the departments laWfully 
detailed to investigate frauds on; or attempts to 
de.fraud, the Govern:nent, or any irregularity or misconduct 

· of B.IJ\V officer or agent of the United States, and any 
officer of the ·.Arar:f, Navy, Marine ·Corps or Coast Guard, 
detailed to conduct an investigation, and the recorder, and 
if there be none the presiding officer, of any militar,y, 
naval, or Coast Guard board appointed for such purpose, 
aball have authority to ,administer an oath to any witness 
attendiJJg to testify or depose in the course o.f such 
investigation• (R. S. 18.3; 5 U. S. C~ A. 9.3)• 

Since the oath in the instant case was thus authorizedly administered 
in the course of an investigation by a duly detailed officer o.f the 
J:rmy, the .false testimony constitutes perjury within the J;ltl't"View of the 
a~ove quoted section of t,he penal code. AJJ such, it is embraced in those 
crimes, ·not capital am DOt made punishable by another Article of War, 
which are denounced by.Article of War 96 (Dig. Op. JAG, 1912-40, sec. 451 
(52)J MCM, 1928, par. 152). The fact that the specification is laid 
under Article of War 9.3 is immaterial (Dig. Op. JAG', 191~-40 ~ sec • .394 
(2) ). . . 	 . 

3. 'l'he evidence; adequately.sumnarized in the review of the Sta:tt 
J'udge·Mvocate, f'ully supports the allegations of the specification. The 
alleged false testimony was given on the first day of the investigation 
l.lld on the· tollowiJJg clay when confronted with questions denoting that 
the investigatill8 officer bad superior knowledge ot the true tacts, accused 
admitted its talsity and gave·a correct version ot tha incident (R. 22). 
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There can be no doubt that his initial testimony was a deliberate lie, 
d~signed for a corrupt and reprehensible purpose. 

The only remaining question for consideration is whether his re
traction of the false testimony had the effect• as is seemingly indicated 
by certain views, of exculpating him from the charge. For it has thus 

· been held that perjury cannot be predicated upon false statements corrected 
before submission of' the case in which they were made, for the reason that 

1.l. judicial investigation or trial has for its sole 
object the ascertaiJJment of the truth that justice may 
be done. It holds out every inducement to a witness 
to tell the truth by inflicting severe penalties upon 
those who do not. This inducement would be destroyed 
if a witness could not correct a false statement except 
by running the risk of being indicted and convicted 
tor perjury• (Peo. v. Gillette, 126 App. Div. 665,6731 
111 N.Y.s. 133 (cited in 48 C.J. 828) ). 

This 1-uie was evidently embodied in the holding in CM 220746 (1942) 

(DJ.11. J'AG,· January-June 1942, sec. 451 (53) ), that 


•a 	witness who before the end of the trial corrects his 
earlier and.false testimony :purges himself of his false 
testimony and cannot be ~onvicted of perjury• • 

. Similarly, in•~ case under Article of War 95, where accused in his original 
answer failed to reveal certain information,. it was held that the· record 
was· insufficient to support the findings for the reason that, 

'As in the case of perjury, correction of a false state
ment before the interview during which it is made is 
completed 'purges• the falsity and precludes prosecution 
for it• (CM 231119 (1943); Dl.11. JAG, .April 1943, sec.
453 (18) ). . . 	 . 

Then, in another prosecution under Article of War 95, the record of trial 

~held legally sufficient upon facts where, in an interview, accused 

who had at first denied he had initialed and transmitted certain messages 

later admitted that he ha"a done so with the explanation that his conduct 

was meant to be a joke. It was held that the · ' 


'false statement was made willfully and with intent to 
deceive. The accused did break down under cross

· questioning and admit the truth, but this does not 
condone or purge the offense• (CM 231445 (1943); Bull. 
J'AG, ?Jay 1943, sec. 453 (18) ). · 

The digest of that case thereupon states 
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'This case is ~o be distinguished from CM 231119 (1943) 
(2 Bull. JAG 143, April 1943) where the.allegedly false 
answer was caused by a reasonable misunderstanding of 
the question aild wliS corrected when the exact purport 
of·the question was understood•. 

The apparent conflict indicated by the aforementioned holdings ma.y 
be explained by the presence of the issue whether the ll.llegedly false 
statement was made innocently and without a willfUl intent to deceive. 
Since the crime of perjury requires a willful and corrupt intent, the 
resultant issue is. susceptible to a. showing by facts and circumstances 
that the false staiement was due to an honest ¢stake, misunderstanding, 
incompleteness, or, by the weight of authority, absolvatory recklessness 
(48 c.J. 830),. Slch issues,may properly become questions,of fact for a 
jury• Thus; in the exercise of the right to weigh evidence, the holding 
in C?;! 231119, supra. is appropriately founded upon a determination that accused 
had misunderstood the question \l.pon which the allegedly. false statement 
was based. :ait it. seems that such consideration can be .properly enter
tained only when some substantial basis exists for the submission of the . 
issue, for there is significant authority for the view that where false 
material testimoD,Y has been knowingly given, it is not error for a court 
even to refUse to charge the jury that a bona flde but incanpleted attempt 
to correct false testimony may show absence of criminal intent (Seym.6Ur v. 
U. s·. (C.C.A~ Nebr.) 77 F, 2d 577)• 

' 
Whatever the explanation that may be given for aey holding to the 

contrary, ~t must be laid down as a recognized principle, consistently 
with a. decision of the United States Slpreme.Court (U.S. v. Norris,·300 
u.s. 564, 81 L.Ed. 808), that the crime of perjury is complete when a 
deliberate material false statement is made and that nothing thereafter 
done can alter the situation. In that case, which involved a prosecution 
for perjury allegedly camnitted before a Senate subcommittee, the defend~ 
ant at first denied that he had received financial support in· his campaign 
for seD&tor and on the next day, before the conclusion of the he&ring, 
admitted having received such money•. It was held \by the Court. that ths 
telling under oath of the deliberate lie constituted the crime of perjury 
and that it was therefore proper for the tr.ial judge properly to ref'Use .. 
defendant's rsquestsd charge that he could nQt be found ~ilt~ of perjury 
it, while the hearing was still in progress •. hs corrected statements 
that may have been incorrect or even intentionally false (U.S. v.· Norris. 
supra)•. 'I'he pronouncement is aptly made therein that the oath that is 
aclminister~d to a- witness calls upon him to disalose the truth in the 
first instanc" aild not to put the court aild p&rties to disadvantage, 
hindrance, and delay of ultimatsly extractiDg the truth by cross.. e:x:amination, 
by extraneous investigations, or other collateral means (U.S. v. Norris, 
supra). 

. . . . The to;eg~iDg principles. mat. be' regarded as controlliDg in the 
izi.at•nt C&4e where the initielly giTen.talse·statement was so obviously 

. . . - IJ. 
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deliberate, willful and corrupt·as to :foreclose .any consideration of 
accused.' s subsequent retraction. The conclusion is compelling that he 
carinot escape the consequences of that false statement. · 

I . 

For the :foregoing reasons, the Board of Review is of the opinion 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the sentence. 

~~~dgo
Advocate. 


· f2 · .-'f~ CJ-~· -. Judge Advocate. 


~~ Judge Advocate • 


.\ 

CONFIOeNTJAL 
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WAR IllEP..::mt:ENl' 
Branch Office of The JudGe ~dvocate Geperal 

Vlith the 
_North African Thecter of Operations 

APO 534, u. s. J.rcy,, 
7 Jwie 1943• 

lU.TO 155 

UNITED STATES ) EASTERN Bl.sE SECTION 
)
) \ Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
) Constantine, Algeria, 20 April 

Technicien Fourth Grade ) .1943. ·Confinement et hard kbor 
J.ARE (NllI) EBIJIB (342j1893), ) for three (.3) months, forfeiture 
Cor:ipany A, 71,3th Railway ) of $25.00 for three (3) ronths 
'O!Jeration Battalion. ) and reduction to the grade of 

) private. 

ornuor; by the BO.ARD OF RE'VIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

The record of trial in the case of the soldier narred above has been 
. examined in the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General, in the 
·North African Theatre of Operations, and there fowid lecally in
sufficient to support the findings and sentence.. The record has now 
been examined by the Board of Review, end the Board sub:cits this, its 

, opiniont' to the Assistant Judce Advocate General. 

l. The accused was tried upon the following Charee and Specifica
tiona s 

CHARGE1 Violation of. the 93rd .Article of War. 

Specificati<;>n 11: In. that. T/4 Jake Ebarb (N'I.:t) .A.SN 34231893, 
Cocpany .A._ 713th .Ry.. Opn. En., did at Set~.f, French, 
.Algeria, on or about March 15, 1943. with inter.t to do 
him bodily haro, conr..it an assault upon Sercecnt Delbert 
A. Smith, .ASN 37115485., Company •c•, 713th Ry.. Opn. Dn., 
by shooting at him with a dertgerous •1eapon, to wit, a 
rifle~. 

Specification 21: (Finding of not 'guilty.) 
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He pleaded not c,uilty to both Specifi.cations and the dkrt;e and 
\'las found of Specificetion 1, guilty, exoept of the 1;orC:O "with intent 
to do him' bodily hem, co?:I:rl.t E:n assault upon Sergeant Delbert J... Sl:'.itlc, 
~ .37115485, Company c, 713th Ry. Opn. Bn.,. by ~hootinc et hir.i with a 
dangerous weapon, to wit·, a rifle' and substitutinc therefor the '170rds 
•through carelessness, discharce a service rifle i~ his cor.~:u1Y a.:ea"; 

of the excented rrords 1 not guilty and of the substituted r:oras guilty. 

He was found not guilty of Specification 2, and guilty of violation of 

Article of War 96. 

He uas sentenced to confine:::ient at hard labor for three nonths 
and forfeiture of •$25 ..00 of his pay for three nonths' and to be re
duced to the grade of private. , The reviewing e.uthority approved the 
sentence, directed its executio~ and desiG~cted the Eastern Base Section 
Stockade as the place of confinenent •. The sentence 11as published in 
General Court-I1!artial Order I~o. 3, Eeadquarters, Eastern Base Section, 
l~y 11, 1943.. . 

2. The only question requirir.c; consideration is the leGe.l 
· suffici"ency of the record of trial to support the findi!l{;s of guilty. 
A court-r:iertial r.i.ay make findings.with exceptions and substitution~ 
where they concern !igures, dates, anounts, or other details "provided 

.that such action does not change the nature or identity of any offense 
charged', or where the evidence fails to prove the comr.ission of the 
offense charged but proves the conmission of a lesser offense included 
within it (1,x::r.~. 1928, par. 78£.). In the latter situation a finding, 
by exceptions and substitutions, is only authorized where all the 
elements in the offense, of 'l'ihich. the accused is found guilty, are 
included in the offense charged. A:ny foreign elet":ent renders· it a 
separate and distinct offense (C1! 144811 (1921); Dig. Op. JAG, 1912
1940, sec. 452 (16); 182393 (1928) ) .. 

3.. The exceptions end substitutions made by the court in the 
. present case do not relate merely to details. They co to the sub

stance and chenge the identity of the offense. The gravamen of the 
offense ch~eed is.an:assault upon a certain individi.i.al uith a dailGerous 
weapon acco;:-,panied by an intent to do him bodily harm, vn1ereas the sub
stitution charges the accused with the careless discharge of a service 
rifle in his cor~any area. It is obvious that this action introduced 
elements not- neeessarily included in the offense charged. 'That a 
court may not legally find an accused tuilty of an offense with which 
he has no~ been charged in the arraigru:ient and which does not comprise 
a lesser included offense therein, is deer::.ed too eler:ientar<J a question 

. of law to require discussion• (CM 211377, Short).. Consistently with 
these :principles• the Board is of the opinion that, in the instant 
case, a fatal variance exists between the findings end the offense as 
charged•. 

4. It is noted that the court sentenced the accused "to forfeit 

$25.00 ~f his pay fo~ three nonths" and that the Staff 'Judge .Advocate, 

in stat1ne; the terrr~ of the sentence in his review, adds the words 


Cc'\ .....,. .. ' .~-.....,.. 
· • lj •• ..,•._, "; IAL 
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•per ronth" .. A forfeiture, ez i:~:posed by thi~ sentence, is construed 
to r.ieen e forfeiture of t'7enty-five dollars ( $25 .oo) only. Pey ca:.'lliot 
be forfeited by iITq)lic&.tion. For iristance, a sentence to be confined 
for tno r.ionthe nend to forfeit $lh.OO of his pQ~' for a like perioun 
may not, therefore, be interpreted"to forfeit $14.00 of the pay of 
accused per mont:i for tv:o nont!:s, or a totc.l of $28 .. 00 11 (Dit.;. Op. JJ,.G, 
1912-1940, sec. l~02 (9) ). 

5. The court ;1as let;ally conf;titut ed and had juri sC!icaon of 
the percon and offense· involved. 

6.. For reasons steted the Bourd of Revie:-1 is of the 01}iriion that 
the record of trio.l is lecclly in::r.~fficient to sup11ort the findir.cs anC. 
the sentence. 

Jud,se Advocate ..~;;;f?~:7fuu' 
. .Judce .AO.vacate •. 

" " 
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1;1.TO 155 1st Ind. 

Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General, !;;.I'OUSA, APO 534, .p.. s. Army, 


26 July 1943·· 


TO i Comoandinc General, N.ATOUSli., APO 534, U•· S • J..rr:~,r • 

1 •. Herev.ith tra;,:scitted to you are the record of ,trial and the 

opinion of the Board of Review based upon its·exar.~netion thereof, 

in the case of Technician Fourth· Grade JS:;:e (l'lMI) Ebarb (34231893) • 


·Company A, 713th Railuay Operation Battalion, who was tried by General 
Court-Ya.rtial convened at Constantine, .Algeria, 20 April 1943• He. 
was charged uith assault with-' intent to do bodily hurm with a d&ngerous 
weapon, in violation 'of J..rticle ·of Viar 93, end by exceptions end sub
stitutions was found guilty of the careless discharge of a service rifle, 
in violation of .Article of War 96. He was sentenced to confinenent at 
hard labor for three months and forfeiture of •$25..00 of his pay for 
three months•. The reviei.ving authority approved the sentence, directed 
its·execution and designated the Eastern Base Section Stockade as the 
place of confinement. The senter.ce was published in General Court
l'.rartial Order 3, Headquarters, Eastern Base Section, 11 ~.lay 194.3• 

2.. The offense of which the court found the accused guilty in

volves eleuents not included in the offense with which he was charged 

~d hence a fatal variance exists between the findings and tte Charge. 


3.. The record of trial, after preliminary examination in this 
office, was re-~xar:iined by the Board of Review as provided by J..rticle 
of War 50!.. The Boe.rd of Review is of the opinion that the record of 
trial is not legally sufficient to support the findings and the ser.tence. 
I concur in the opinion of ~he Board of Review and, for the reasons stated 
therein, reconmend that the findings and sentence be disapproved and 
that all rights, privileges E:nd property of which he has been deprived 
by virtue of' said ser.tence, be restored.. . 

.. 4... I enclose herewith a form of action designed to carry this 

recorioand.a~ion into effect !hould it meet with your approval. 


HUBER!' D. HOOVER 

Colonel, J.A.G.D. 


Assistant Judge Advocate General 


3 Inclosures - 

Incl. 1 - Record of Trial 

.Incl. 2 - ·Opinion of Board ~f Re~iew 

Incl., 3 - FOl"'..l of.Action · 


(Findings and sentence vacated. GC'... 18 NAT 29 )
1IU , o, Jul 1943 
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u:mn.AIIDUU. 
Ilooor<l ot trial in the caso of Pr1wta W:U B amSUBJECT• 
ll. Bal:er (160<)5270), Canpany "C", 561Dt Si(>lal 
AW Do.ttalion, La Senta Airdrom1 Alceria.. 

. l. It wao cbarccd thnt accused, bcinc on cuard and poswd as 
sentinel, was fmmd clrlm!-: on hie post on or about 22 February 1943. · 

Unc!er an-Additional Charge and Specification, it was D.ll.cged that 
accused, hnv:tng been placed in arrest in his quurtcrs on or about 23 
FebruarT 19431 dd an or nbout 2 April 1943, · break his arrest before 
be 1IU aet a~ liberty ey-_proper authority. · 

The record or trial has been exm:rtned in thS Dranch Office of 
The Judge .Advocate ~ilorol and there found legally au.fficient to 
support the findings or cu:Uty 'Which were mo.de by the court, in respect 
to the cbarce of having been found drunk on post, but le~ insui'ficfent 
t.o support the findincs of gulltr made b;r the court in respect to the 
offense of breD.ch or arrest. The record or trial was f'ound legnlly eu.ffi
cient to support the sentence. 

The record or trial bavinEt thus been .found leelllly insufficient t.o 

support. the findings 1n part, has nr:1'I been exam ncd by the Doard or 

Rev.1.811'1 ond tho DOard is or the opinion that the 1"CCord of trial ia 

1.eeaJ.17 sufficient to support }:>oth the ftndincs end the sentence. 


2. As respects the offense ot breach of arrest, laj,d imc1er the 
Additional Charge and its Specification, the evidence shows that on 
22 February l9L3, when the o~ficer or tho day, acc~ed by- the 
serceant or the cuartl en. 5), came to the area Wero accused had been 
postee as a sentinel, he found him drunk and plnced him under arrest. 
He then _took accused to the guard house tor qu.Sation:lng, turned him over 
to t.he first sergeant and gave orders "that the.tnan was under arrest and 
court martial. charcea be filed" (R. 24,2S). Accused, 'Who testified under 

· oath, 	said a.rter .the officer of the dq approached hi.a post and said, 
nyou•re drunk"1 accused was sent to base hea~rs, and there. "they' 
took rrr:r name, serial mznber and post and told me' I was cc:c1'1ned to camp 
area under arrest" (n. 21). Ile was also told that he wna "confined to 
quarters" (n. 23). Ile acinitted in a voluntar,y statement that. he knew 
that he bD.d been placed under attest and was not supposed to leave but 
that "he "Went into town to get sc:xm.e =re wine or sanet.h:1.ng more to 
drink" (R.12). 

The .fi'l'St sergeant of .nccused' s Cwpaxl)" told him the next morning 
he was .confined to the compony area, but did not tell him or his arrest 
:1n quarters. 1he sereeant also testified that accused ms not in 

-2-	 • 
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,arrest in quarters but was confined to the caDparry iqoea. Ile never smr 
a mtten order signed by the C~an:f canmander stat.1nc accused wns 
placed in orrest 1n quarters (R. ]J). Arter a week, o.ccused asJ:..ed 'l:ha 
s~ tor a ptwa and 'l'llS told he wns still conrined in the area 
(R. lb.). On lJarcb 2nd or .3rd, the first sergeant looked for accuoed 

and could not !'1Irl hil:l. A search showed he wns absent wiUiout lea~ 

and he did not return until the next morning (R. 15'}. 


3. Tbs evidence thus shows that at the pl.ace 8.nd t.1.me alleged, 

.aecused having been found drunk on post and plooed 1n .arreat in 

quarters b.r the officer or the day, breachcd that &n'&at. by' leavjng 

his quarters and the Compal\V area be!ora he wns set. at llbcrtq by 

proper autboritv'°• This suf£+cientl.1' proves the offense of breach ot 

arrest, violative or Article ot TI"ar 69 (par. 1391 lll'1 1928). 


h. Art:!' carmtssia.Dad o.f'.t'1.cer has the power to order a soldier into 

arrest~ in bis ~t, restraint :1s necensal'7• ':lla power of 

arrest £ID1 c~t has its eouree and authoriv, not only 1n the 

lianual tar Courte-lJart1al <t>61'• 20, tar, 1928-) and 1n t.h$ /ll"Ucles or 

'flQ' (Articles of War 71 72)1 but also 1n long Stan.ding C'UStcm8 O! the 

lllilibu7,service {par. t2"i (1) 1 '.Dia· ~. JAG, 1912-40). Tho arrest . 

ma.y be effected by e~ther oral or written orders or ca:lt'lUllicattons 

(J>&r. -20. J.CJ. ma>. 


tr the arrest is made under the provisions of Artifl:le of i'rar 69, 

t.hat 181 b,y an officer in whose judGJlCllt testraint of fh enllstet: man · 

1a necessar.r, the soldier arrested shall be rest.rioted 'tO his barracks, 
quarters· w tent, unless such lim1to be enlarced by pro?er cuthori~ 

{par. 21, w.r, 1928J Article ot War 69). 


S. ns. t.his case, the officer or the day' !'ound accusedl ~ se-ntinel, 

drunk an h1a post am deeming i:::mdlate restraint necessary,. verbalJT 

ordered him under arrest. The. test.1.Inoey' o! t.~ officer of the day1 

t.hat m ordered accused pl.Aced in, arrest, 1s unoquivocal. and iS nowhere 

contradicted. 1be a&iisaione or accused himself show that M knew he 

bad been ordered in arroRt. Thia 1£rrest operated to restrict h:im to 

his barrocl-..s, quarttms or tent, there boine no evidence that tbs Umits 

.	ot h1s arrest had been erJ..arr;ed by proper authorl.t,'. '1be testJ.r.ioey' ot 
tho first Bel"£e!!Dt, that accused •es not arrested rut onl,- coni'llied to 
his~~1 is imanpetent,, being the zserceant•s interpretation 
at t.m law and his conclusion reo'Pecting !'acts of which he hnd no 
dil'ect. laJma.edge, it af.fllmative:ly appenrine that he was not present
when the ot!icer of the dtq. plaf;ed accused under arreet. A clear case 
ot breach or arrest was establi.shed and the court was .tUl.l.j'" juat.ified 

' in making..t1nd1ncs of gullv ar.::e~. 

s/ Smnuel T. Holmr;ren • Jud&e. t.rlvooate~, 

t3/ o. z. Ide , · Judge ·Jllivooate. 

s/ Gordon Si.mpsop , Judce .l\dvccate. 

..-,........ ,. ·,.... ~:r 'Tl • • 
\....·Uf1~:-1~ '-i J,\c .. 
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WAR DEPJ.RI'I.:E):·JT 

Branch Of~ice of The Judge Advocate General 
. With the . 

Nortli African Theater qf Operations 

.APO 534, U. S. J.rr.zy-, 
30 June 1943·· · 

Board of Review. 
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) Trial by G.C.ll. 1 convened ct Oren, 
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·~.First Lieutenant GA,L!.IE I100RE:,.. ) Disnissal•. 
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HO!Dil;G or:· the BOARD OF ~VIEW 1 

· Holri.[,Ten·, Ide and Si::rp~on, Jud;:e ldYocates. 

··.; '!. 
. ---""---------------.-

-~ · ~--_·l~ ·'I'h9 ·:Bo~d· .. of .Re-vie'IT 11aS ex~'""J.ined the reCord of trial 1ri t11e 
«~ase ·of.. the, o:f'l'icer'.nat.i.ed above and subi':its this, its opinion, to the 
.As.si~te.nt .JuO.ge Advocate"G-eneral, Horth .Africcn Theater of O:peratioi1S. 

·.· '- >'2:- -~;::~~~~was. t~ied on t:1e fbllorrins Ch&::.~ge c.r..d Specifica
tions 1· • · -:< :·~ :: :. _. · 

.· .... ;.. : .~{)2 t:;,\ .~ .. 

·, CHARGEsi: :Viola:tion' of the 95th 1.rticle of War. 


'• .. , ·.-·:;· .: ' -· 
·_. ...

·.... Siiec1fr~at'ion 1 i 'In.: the.t First Lieutenant· GAfl..IE ?.:OORE, C!.ll • 
. ··-~ '·J79th Es~ort 'Guard:CoL:pa.·1:', United Ste.tes S!1ip BOP.Il\GE!·J, 
. '~ . :,. was"t. at Oran,~ AlGeria, on or about ·11 r:•ay 19h.3, in a 
, :~ ~ :public.~ place, .·to-wit; a public street; Jbe ils&ce-Lor::.•£.in.o 

·~d Ru.e ;J:.a.Jwniere', d..~~ s..id (~ic~·rc1orly ;:hile in un:'..forT::.~ 
.. ;_:>'.· ·: J., -~,.' --~ :•, • .. · . > • ·,: I ~' ·,, "'. .• • ' ' •:::·,·< ·. • ·
; S~~C'tt±ce:t. i6n: 2.f.~ ; I:h ..that 'First Li e:.~t er.&1-r~ GJi.LLIE Ii'DORE• C! 1' t 

·: ···~<'·~:-'.m.th'.E~cort Gu.arc'! ·coj Sia~.,:,Uni tcq. · Ste-~es Ship BORTI:GE!~, 
··,;. '.: ::~~,did_:~a.t:·~.ti!litary Police·Hcadq_u~rtcri~·:o:ran;' AlE;;eri&J:i>f~;?.r · 
V ,c~~~t. ii-1~y 19~-3, wroncfully b~l:.<ve h~r,1:elf :'..n ·a "::J.i:r;~ ;;y?8 

; .;resi:ieptful · e.na ir.sole!l.t r.101U1er -~o·::ei·c1 Lo JOr ROY F. WALKEti, 
.......... ,·. J ... :·. ... .· ~. . . . . . ' . 
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·'He. _;;ileac.ed. nc·~ cuil t;,r to an.c1 r:as fotm·-~ ~i.dl t:' c:'.' t1:e Ch&rE·o and S:;:>eci
fice.tioi's. Eo evide;:,ce of :Previous coi:viction -;;-e.s introcluced. He 
'17as s<>:i.ter:ced to be dis;:J.:i..ssecl the service. The rev:'..er:,;i.n;_; cutl:?:.~it~r 
e:nurovec. tJ-.e scnter.ce ane. trc.::s'.-,itted t~-e rcccrd· cf tric~l to the 

.Ii• • 	 d t' t a f . 'e, t'ne. confin.tlnc; authori t~' r.ho cor.firr.:c 1:e sen snce o.n ·. orr:i:~~c. ct 


record of .t:ri~l. fer action u..~tler J,.rticle o~ War 50!. 


q• The eviC:.enco sho-:::s t'~:at Lcc·~1s~d ~:.."'rived _in Orm:, AlL;eria~ 
by bo;t on tl:e'a;:'ten,oo:i;i. of I.n:• 11, 19h.: (R. 19) ar..c: in co::-;.::any '\7ith 
Captein·Roy c. Loepke end sor.:e otl:er oi'fics:rs, left the boc.t about 
seven o'clock thd evcnin.'.:;'. e.nd ".';cnt to 1m officer$' club :·.>l:ere a.ccused 

·.. end CeIJtain Loe:!!k~, accord.inc to tlc.eir tei::tic.:ony, had tl:ree Glcsses of 
red mne ( R. 20 ,25 ,2B) before the ber clored et eicht o' clock, '.1hen 
they· le!t and haC. nothint; 111ore to drir..k thCt e1enir.c (R. 20,'.25) •. 

Sorr!e tro hours later, accused rr&s observed by a menber of the 
. American rilitary Police stE.nding on the corner of Rue Alsace Lorraine • 
. and Rue Lai-:!oniere in the city of Oren, drur..k,. with his hend on the 

shoulder of' ·ari enlisted t~, a!'[,uin~; er.d t&lkin:_: in, a loud voice. . 
(R. 5,7). The enlisted,rJ.en h.ed his hand on .the shoulder of accused who 
•see!r.ed like he ".":a":ted .to fi[.:ht tr_e privaten (R. 9). The letter Eaid 
h~ respected the officer €Ild G.id not v1er1t· to fir-ht hir:'., TTl:.ereupon . 
accti.sed nsaiG. he was just --a son"".of'-a-bitch from Vir,zinia or soraethin[~ 

. like th£,t• (R. lo). , . , .. 

The :::lilite.ry, police:rEn,- \1ho. had first observed the distu::-b2.Ilce, 
inr.'.ediately reported. the. affair to tvro of his· superior officers cnd 
returnec1 i7ith them in a '\'leapons :carrier type truck ~d foti.nd accused 

· still talking to the .enlisted Lian ·(R. 5,6,7). One of the officer~, 

took accused by the a.rn and placed him in the back of the· vehicle •. 


.-The truck had no tail bo£:rd and accused -sat -vrith his feet hanging out
side--s~eone suggested Jae t:ri.[:ht. fall off and •the. captain who· wa.s . 
on the truck helped him on the seat in the back". ·They .·then .:proceeded · 
to Military Police Headquarters and entered Major Roy F. Wall-:er1 s roan. 
Besides Major Walker, Second Lieutenants Alexander c.. Wood, I.ester J. 
Zucker, E. J'.. MacNamera, a Majol;' Klein· end eno·~her lieutenant ".'Tere 
present (R._ 6) • ··Captain Loepke. who h~d been brou&.:lit to the headc:uarters~ 
in the sarne tru~k viith·, accuse'd was also tlier:e ( R. 26) • 

• ' • • 	 • ! 

. . Upon entering the room accused .Vras "unsteady,. sta-gc;ered a bit,· 
( 8:'1d) sat do'l'.'n heavily in a chair that· was nearby' (R. 1,3). He sat 
quietly ~or a lihile but he took Offeri$e at the me.nner in which the 

·. 	 e~a.;:nation .or a prisoner, an enlisted, inan, was beinc conC:.ucted by 

Lieu~enan~ ~iecJ:'.ai::ara (R. 33) and 1 suclder~J,.y began tO u.se low;f and 

very abus1 ve language toward everybody_ in the .room, 'directing . ther:l 
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(his remarks) in_ general to the other officers in .the room enc. one 

senior officer, l!ajor )Valker• (R. 11,15,16). He called Lieutena:r:t 

?.!acNel!:ara a •.louse" .-and when l!ajor i7alker esked hin r.!_ne.stions, his · · 


·-_ answer was 1 fttck you"~ A lieutenant asked hii-:1 a question and his 
-.answ~r to that was •bull-shit•• •Then Ea jor Walker asked accused if h~ 

ever had iµiy training in military courtesy and he replied, eccorcling 
to.one witness, 'You're God dnr:med rii)1t• (R. 6) and according to oth~rs •. 
•you're canmed richt, pal" or words to that effect (R. 12,14,16,18). 

He cherecterized the' ·officers in the ro )ffi- generally as "cocksucl:ers", 

•bastards•, and "lousy sons-of-bitches• (R. 12)~ When I.~ajor Walker 
and Lie.utenant Zucker questioned hi:c: as to his identity he either did: 
not remember or oould. not tell· (R. 1_5,17) ru1d in a truculent wanner 
cai.J.ed rthem several names' including "yello1r bellied non..!conbatant . . 
soldiets•; cal,led lmjor Walker anc. l.Iajor Ia.ein n cocksuckers• and called 

· e.11 the officers •bastards' (R. 15,161'18). He said ."I an a hell of a· 
lot nore patriotic .than most of you guyst:, thc:.t Le i::as a,n enlisted :rnan 
.tor so1-::e ti1'}e and :probabl:y 1 had :more tir:lb in•_ than all the other officers:'· 
~He· consta.."'l.tly drooled out his pc.triotism a..'1d uhat he thou,sht of military · 

_'police in Oran and several other re::.:arks abcut what '\7as goi:qG on· and · 

rry (,Lieutenant l.Iac!l!e.r.1ara~ s) treatment of the -prisoners". Accused was · 

wem-ing :Military Police insicnia at the, tir:ie (R. 16). 


- Upon refusinJ to identify hi2Self, -Lieutenant Zitcker looked· in 

. ac,cnsed' ,s :pocket· end sot his identifice.tion c~d. H~. refused to give , 

the nare of his orgamization' re spending to thi~ inQuj,ry with ahusive 

l~uage and it '\';as not until 'the follocinc mornine that this infom..a


.tion was obto.in!'ld (R. 14 118,19). 
_, ··: 

. Accused contid~~d "his use ~f ·abusi.ve ·1ani;uege in the .:presence of 

1Major. Walker and· the~ other officers then in- the room f.pr about twenty 

lm:n~tes (R. 12). · He ha:d. diff.iculty. speaking, ,his voice' '178S' incoherent 

)ma. ·;•on .one occasion he ·tried' to say a particularly ,long' word \:nd. . 
c6uldn' t get. it out.• (R,; b). fils face '\'78.S extr_enely flushed;' his .nose 


_V7as_;re4, his. eyes "very 'heaVy .lidded" •.. 11 he set with ~ very t:ruculent· . 

loo~ on his -fece', his $_peec h vras extrerr.ely thicl: ~·.his ansTiers , to· " 

:qucsti~ns. quite. incoherent., 'iben they did .not consi$t 'of ebuse they 

f:_: ~oneisted of· irreletandies": ( R; 12) t,. Lieutenant. l.':ac!\a:.~re ·descri:Qed 
;accused as being •g,uite 'drunk'.:(R. 15) •. -. - ·.. · · · ,,'. · 

,~ .•'' ~· •.•• ~- ,_;- <~ -;i:·,~: < .; ' '~--· .: •• • •• '. ~· • ;~,:• .' • •'' .'· •• ' • • •" ,,1 

.Frpm_Major Walls:er.t s office accused· i1a1;1. tcl:en' into an adjoining .. 

.:·9om where ,Capte.in_'.toe~k~ foU.~d hi{1~.: !:i.ve or ten rtinutes later, aslee:p 

bn:;;a·.bench (R. 27) '!;here'· he··sle:pt ~t.iJ.·about 5iSO o'clock the next:· 

tl:lrnine ( R. 21) • . · . • -- · · · ·.. · -··· · - · - ·. · 

.; '"~ ' :: ' •·.... 


:-:· "Accused elected to ·testify tlllrie'r·oath (R/;19). He 'saili. 'he; r:ent 
;-into tom1 about seven o 1 clock: bn the evening of May 11, 191.;J' t rrith · 
:: qe.:ptai_n Loeplrn anC: trro othet o'r:ficers cmd had tl1ree ,;lasoes 'or red wine 
, at an officer:::• cluo 'before it closed r.t-8 o1.cloc1q that they ral~:ec1' 
-~~;~1:01;1Ild for·. about:· E.U\hour rnd ·a. half ,1:hen they: started back to the boet . 21 .... ' 

' cs') ..::..a 
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but stopped at the 

... ,J... ..L ......... :" ·C'- ... ('. rl·i· r·c,~("",...;11r· ·--}"'ic1'
"co::..LJer o::. col--~c sv:'C81.1 c....:.•·-.1.. ":........ _ .......... i...: '--~'-' ... c.., ··- .... 

·way tho ste)S ~-:c::c lce.::.~in.::.; l:c.cl: to the oocl:3. I . ...-ras 

talkili(; to EJ1 enlistcc1 r.un I c"idn' t }:nor;. Cc:ritcin 

Loe:pl:e ~7alked c1orm I l!ould say -&i)out {;io yarC.c c:nd 


· ,_. · · · l' ·· · t ....1 e cn1 i· ,,.._ '"'d"* T""hile I ~~ !'.=i ':'.°'tr-·,;r~ in.··· LI""("\"'"'-::-, ·c[. .:.::1n:.· 'J. '"'-!. · - ""'...-v 

,_,,n.. ti1e ~ -n1 ~'"'cL .,.,:.·:c ~~~ ~-~ c;;· told l~:ie I ;:as uncl er· arrest 

~-,..C ... J., .I: 0 <.:.I- - .J:-' 

. I r;alked ove!- to tl-:.e ;rec:!o:nz c2r:·ier there ti/cl) illll1 seit 
dO"i1n trith :r.~v feet l:.angin..:; on the outside ne::t to the 
cu~b.. So o~c of tJ.e I.J? officers r:e:it cl.or:n 81( asl~od 
Captain LJ:>epl:e if he '1"!3.!"1.tecl e. r;i.C:e., He ci:c::o up before 
the truck rnved and v.ade r.10 sit ii:.side ~Ill Tl1ey took ·us . 
to ?Irilitary Police HeB;O.!J.ue.rte:cs •. ll<J,': We ":'rent into a room · 
i7b.ere there ucr~ severd o:'ficc;rs. T:~e:r told u::i to ::::it 
dor.iil~, It ~ee1-:ied to be :::tuf:E'y in tl:e roo1:i anci tl-:erc r!as 
a lot of snoke ur a."'l.c1 I b8[.;En to feel dr0:-rsy an~~ :::leopy. 
•• I Tias ahl:eC. scr::c c;.uestions but don't rc;..:edx,r just 
:what they \7ere. ••·!.!a jor Walke:..~ as~~ed !-.1e sor.:c c'J.ue ct i o::.s. 
One in particular I r:.r::cr:ber r;e.;-; ,_ 1;l:.at orgcnization I be
longed to and ~he nc;-:cc of t::.c bo~t I cm:e 'over on. I 
didn't reply to tho.t because I rfas inctr;,~cted :r.ot to G~ve 
any nar.:es of the o:::\'.:;enizo.tion or ey bo<:.t until 21;. hours 
efte:r the boat r:as docl:ed--•lll I c1o not re::1enber all what 
did happe:\1-• I rm;; tc.l:en out .of the roar:: to enother roor11 •r:i 
the:re '\'las a cot ane. 1a bench. The cot Par: folded up end I 
laid ·dorm on the bench and r:ent ·to slec:p •. 11 . (R. 20) 

Accused testified .he did not believe he used the vrords "you' re 

damn richt. pal" to I.Iajor Walker, or ...,-ords lilce thet, tl~at ·he did 

not 11use those rords co:r.r.10nly every day"~ that he CliC. not use 

the. words 11 cocks-J.cker"• "bastard", ":;·elloi"l bellie·a. bastard"~ or 

sicllar. rro17d~ (R•. 21) •· 


. . He .stated the three glasses of wine he drank that nic;h,t i7aS the 
first in~oxfoating beverage he had had in two years; that he did not 
offer to figl'J.t the enlisted t:an to vrhom he was tD.lkinc on tte street 
just :r:irior to his arrest• but had only Dtopried· and asked hiI:l the way . 
back to the docks· mid had SOI!le conversation about the enlisted ren having 
been in VirGinia and asked him ':!hat cit3r he was from (R •. 22) .. 

Accused' said it seemed to be' stu:'fy in the roor:i at Uilitary Police 
Headquarters··and he felt drowsy and sleepy (R •. 20); that he did not .. 
renember making the rencrks attributed to him, dia rer.:er::ber an enlisted 
rnan was brought in the roon but did not re1:!.e:::ber whet went on and did 
n~t. remember M'a.jor Walker askine whether he had eny ir...structions in 
lllllitBr!J courtesy.. (R•. 23, 2h).. · . 

Captain. Loe:rike testified for the defense. He corroborated accused 
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as to their ect:.vities enc.~ r:iovetiente u:p to "the ti!:B of_ the arrest 
{R. 25,26,28). He 'rras not interrogated about the encounter betr:een 
accused an·~l tlle enlisted. T."an. He Se.id he ccul(l not re1:,enber distinctly 
v:hat happenec1. but _clai1:ied he ha\i complete control of his faculties 
(:R. 29). His ir.1Jlress5.on was thet accused \.'as sober before he v:as 
arrested (R •. 26) but at t:ilitary Police E~ad~uarters, he seer-ed r.1.0re 
irrational, 1 he seened to talk a lot and his ':.'Ords' weren1 t as coherent 
as they could have been" (R. 27). He rer::.er.ibered r,;ajor Wall:er inter
rogating accused but could not get the "exact drift• of the c;.uestions 
asked (R. 26,27). He woulo. not say he heerd it .but accused miGht have 
used.the word •bastard" and did use sone profanity; accused night have 
'said ":rellow bellied bastard• and did say that "that was a God de.nn 

hell of a way to trea~ ·an A.rnericen soldier" (R. 27,~2). 


The treatrnent accorded the .ilr.i_erican soldier in the presence of 

accusecL which epparently started hin on his ti-racl.e of abuse, qonsisted 

of the forcible- restra:.nt of a • ve!"'J drunl:" enlio:ted r..an u"ho had been· 

arre~ted '\'Te&:?:'inc e. second lieute:::u:mt' s be.rs and 11hom Lieutenant Mac

Namara seized "by the hair end pulled his head be.ck in order to 

prevent hio from st!'ikine; a blow" (R. 33 ,Jl:.). 


4. Accused was shov:n to have been dntnk end disorderly while. in 

un:.fonn at the place end tiir.e alleced. He TIBS found bullying en· en

listed ~.an on a street corner in the city of Oran, Algeria, abusing 

and insultinc; hin and trJinc to provoke a fi~M, .the occurrence of 

which was only prevented by the discipline and self-re~traint of the 

soldier who declined to "eneace with a street brawl with an ofiicer. 

His assertion that he was simoly stcnding on the street talking -to 

foe enlisted man llhen the milttary police cm:.e u:p arid told hiI!l. he 

was under arrest is q_uite incre¢'..ible., That he was drunk, boisterous 

and profane is established by cleE'cl' er~d convincing testinony. 


. The ine::cusable niJ.sconduct of accused in the presence of Msjor. 
·Walker 'l'ias -established by the ·testimony of all the r!itnesses except 
accused and his denials vrere unconvincir.g, ei::uivocal and weak. Even 
Captain Loepl:e, whom the def.ense called to the ste.nd, edrlitted .that 
accused used :profanity in the presence of Major· Walker and the· o.ther 
officers. It clearly appears that. Fhen l.:ajor Walker asked if he had 
ever. been instruc::ted in d.litcry· courtesy, accused impertinently '
responded. •you' re i;1e-J:Jned richt, :riel·11 '· or '\70rds to that effect. J..ccusea 
officiously interfered rd. th the inter~oi:;ation of tl1e enlisted r.2a!l 
charged'r1ith inpersonc."J;inr; ·e.n officer •. I-':is vulc;c.r, obscene ancl abusive 

. lengu~e, :q.i-s. c1.runl~en boasti!lG of !1is· om. ratriotis01 his 'extrc.:ely . _ 
di~res:pectful behe:.vior tont.rLr rajor '\7e.lhr rui.c1 the ofoer officers engaged 

. in...the .'Jlroper :performance· cf \tLeir duties 'l'mrrented the findinr:s end . · 
th,e,.. 1?eht.ence· ibposed by the court·.. ' 

· · · ',The' evidence. thus shows, beyond.. e. ~ea;i:meble .doubt,· that at the. 
; i;ilaces .and tl.res allecea., accused vas cros::I:r: .drtink -end conspicuously

' . ; ~. . ~ . 
"i 
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disorp_erly arid. that he used .insultins~ end 9,_efq.F.£.tory lr.ncue.~e to his 
suuerior ofi'icer arid in AJ.s •p:::-eseDce. These acts on tl:e :pai.;t of 
ac~usea. am6unted to conduct unbecomiiv:; en officer and gentlonan, in 
vj.olati~n ·cif''Article o.r War 95 (par. 151, i:m~. 1928).. .. . · 

. ''5 ..; tytt~rs·rx:~Il1:accu~ed .• dated 2) r::ay 194,?...and_5.,June 194.3. 
request.inc ·clcr.lency ·ar.~ ap;iended to tee record OJ. trial. He express• 

1
ed_deeJ:> r.egret for ,his _!:J.ctions wh~ch resulted in his trial, ac~ounted 
for. his misconduct· by· saying he rms "unaware of the effect and· potency· 
of· .Alcerien wiile• and also based his plea on his thirteen ,years of 
service, as e noncommissioned arid cocr.-.issioned· officer in the United, 
States,· JuT.iY 'V'!hich he says was served. without any I' question as to. 
che.r~cter" •· He ex;;iressed his per'sonal desire to sene hfs country 
in any capacity as an officer or an enlisted man,.:' .. . ' 

Coionel·John H• Hanning, defense counsel, wrote~a Iette:·which is 
also. appended to the record, dated 3 June 1943. to the •Car.tr.anding . ' . , 
General, l.I.B~S.• iri which he recom::iend_ed clemency.· He stated in perts: 

•r c'.o not condone his conduct 1 but I do ·think 
.his record' over a ~Umber. of years in the Ree,ular .Arrr:y 
as. an enlisted n;an merits eone consideration by the 
revier:inG c.uthority.,' The offenses· qf '17hich the officer 
was .found.guilty occurred on his first .day in North_ 

. with.accused was :made by l.18.jor Loy J. Bexter and is~ appended .to 'the·· 

. Africa ,and as the result of his firs1; acquaintenee: . 
. irdth Alt;eria."l Wine.,.• · · ·· . ·• 

, .. ' 
·. ~-

. .:· ." A written st's.tenen't based on too .and one.;.half vee:rs' 'ac0uaintance 

·. 	 record., It ~acl.e in part as follows:. · 

. •To ey best knowledt;e ·and belief Lt~· M:iore 
was "attentive· to duty ?UC!. performed· his duties 

. : 	in ·an excellent. t1£!l!l.er .. an'd was ~· patticularly 
cor.i.petent soldier•. During rJiY. contact mth him he 
was never the subject of discipli~ary· action of 
any r..ind. To cy best:know:).edge Lt. l.bore. v:as not 
given to over indulgen_ce in.int.oxicating liquors.• · 

Captain Ch&rles !. HaJ;yna._ll"also·1iiecie·'Fi ;written 'statement, wmch 
_:~ ;itl.clucl.eci ih ·the record'i 'based on :twe'frf;y~orie: I:10nths' · service with 

..~ccuaed, which. co~t~.i~ _the .follo'l'7i~~ '··· ·· · · 
': ... 

·. . 'L~.,.?~bOre ~as lst1 Sit~·;:d,~fog this period. 
,. end many OPJ?O.rt.l.l.lfities;were:futjis,hed tQ -observe' 
,.. h~s, ;:p~,rsoru;1; ..habi ts {'~h~act~r :and etJ.'iCiency•. 

r~~/~~ \•:.•tt~'t~~r~·~\itek~i"s~ ~·: agt. tbo;~\~ 'vre:s· . . . . .. 
~:1;?~tr.~~ ! ;·~~~a~~e:~: ~.d' .yi8& ~~~~r '.~:~.n ..~nki~~ 

'· 	 .. ·:· ~ : . .. ... 

·0:·~: :.··, 24Sc;·~a··.. 
. . . : . ~·~.:;: . 
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or uhder the influence of drinl<.: c'.urin,z this reriod. 
He ~as held in·hich reca:!:'tl by ell officers Tiith 
vrhon he -.;:as associated at· this St£.tion. As Bn • 
.Adjutant of Lt. !.~oore' s Battalion the tmcle-1·si.:..ned 
Officer knor.rs that cl1aracter antl. effic'iency ratincs 
were excellent.• . 

Chaplain Irvin Askine ':':rote a· plea for cler.:.er:.cy vrhi"ch is also 
appended to the record. It reads as follov:s r 

•1•. Undersicned pleads ·for cleme!lcy for First 
Lieutenant Gallie Moore, C.I.T.P.. , convicted by Court 
?.:artial under the 9.5th Article of War on 18 r,ray 194.J. 
and offers the following reasons for his plea: 

~· 	 lieut. l,!oore served in the Rcgule.r J..r::r:y 
establishr.1ent as en enlisted man for 
thir.teen years ancl four ronths prior to 
October 7, 1942, at ~hich time he Tias 
comrrissiqned from the ranks. Ee '17as a 
non-con-;;issioned officer for rr.ore thc;n 
twelve years, serving as Corporal, Sergeant, 
Staff Sergeant and First Sere;eant. - He thus 
has e rich.back['.;round of valuable experi9nce 
rlb.ich would be saved to his country if 
Cler."!.ency csn be extenO.ed perrr>ittinc hin· to 
remain in tl~e A...-rrrr:i • 

.£• 	 Undersic-ned has personally intervie':7ed 
I1'.ajor Loy J •. Ba."'Cter, A.G.D., 1.:'.ajor ilillian 
c. Kassen, Inf~, and Ca?tain Cl.:.arles E. 
P'.e.rtr::an, Inf~, all of !.f.B.S •. HeaL~t::uarters, 
each of .r.hom heve ~'.!lO'X\l Lt. J:.:oore for vrell 
over tvro years,· eoth as an enlisted r:ian ru:d 
as an officer. Each of then said they l.Ould 
do anythine; possible to enable Lt •. I.:oore to 
stay in the Arrry.. Each of' then said, uithout 
B::'..y reserv&tion, that Lt .. I.'oore had been rn 
exer.'!lle.ry soldier End officer, to their 
positive knowleuge, until his recent un
fortune.te experience. !.:ajor F..as:;,en · sa~ (L of 
Lt. I.1oore, 'Exer.-rplary soldier' , 1 One of the 
best' enlisted men'' n:ever saw or heard. of 
hir.1 beinG addicted to the use of ir:.tcxici::.nt s' • 
l:!ajor Bo.xter sdd, 'E::cellent ~older'. 
'Above reproach' • Captain :Frart:::e.n saio., 'Solid, 
worthwhile soldier' , 1never lmevr 01' hr.cl oven 
heard of a siI1£_;le m::.s-st ep by Lt. :~opre 1 • 

.£• 	 Lt. !.~oore is a. fe.r.-D.ly !:".an,· settinfj erect store 
by his 'l':ife anc1. children. He has pas~ed thru 
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the chairs of a frate:r."'nH:; :J>.on1 to hc.ve nothing 
to do m.th roisterers or fas-c livin:; r.:en. His 

·steady rise in the Jin.zy, tocether with his havinr; 
been cocr.rl.ssi o:r.ed fron ·the rmll:s and acain 
nroroted ~iithin se;,en r.10r:..ths, attest to his solid 
~orth and r8sponsibility. 

Lt. IJoore evidences a c;rcat, cvs;n a 
passionz.te desire, to serve his country in 
this energency. This desire is ):"'eal ond 
deep. ' 

I 

Lt. J..!>ore srrears that this is his first aDd 
only experience of this kind, in the An.v
ar out of the An.w; and testir.:on:- of his · 
fri enG.s tends to bec:r hin out. His .Ar :y 
record woulcl· seen· to attest to it, also. 

11 2. Undersic;ned subv.its tlu:,t Lt. r:oore, beinc; t:1e 
solid, r;orthr:hile soldie1'. his fl'iends rnd his record 
atteet I'..ira to be, will neve1' ex:iose ~1i:-,12elf to a like 
experience a:: ain. Thd Lt. lbo:::-e' s solc.icrl:.- bc:.cl:c.;rotrr.d 

. has erected in hi11 a rich, sol~~icr-lil:e :pe:::sonality it 
will be '.'Jell to save fol' the J..rcy if tl1at be ;-ossible. 
His afore r::e:-;.tioned frie;.1ds ci-"c1 this Cha21l&in bclieYe 
that if thiL officer be retainec~ in the Arey l1e t;;ill 
serve fci t!:fully, encl. be a ere di t to his. CE:llir1 

::_:;. 
11 

6. The re core, of tri&l .shmrc thd accused is .../?7 '"ecrs old,• l:ed.J 

fourteen· :·ears of service in the li::rrcy, servinc in ah infc·-r1try unit 
until 1 Februc.ry 1941 w1:2n he •;;es nsc:ir1;.e2. to DetDched Enlistee. n?..i~' z 
List.. He ":rC.S co:.:r.ussionecl fron the r~l::s 7 October 19h2 l.'ithout il(:.vine; 
attended fu'l Officers' ·Cc.r"C.ic"'..ate School. I:e Ti&&' first serc·cm~t of his 
co;:,~-:i~r~y 1:hen cor . .:cissioned. Ee rr&c trie<.1 for boir:c absent ·:Ji tl:ot'.t lec.ve 
about fourteen :~ears e.r..;,o ai:C: he.rl never been tried for ruw othel' of:.'.'ense 
n01~ ::mr:.isl:ec1.. un(er 1;.rticie of ·m:r 104 (R. 21 ,35). 

7. The court was lecally corictitnt eel. lYo errnrs in j"Li.rioV.sly
.,_,,,,ec+1· n'i·:· ·'-'· e s . '· t . 1 r1c;,y.,s ' ,_ ... acct'.sed nere .i... . c::cri:1:_:·• '·} e. ...... .1. ~ -o .,,;·· uc.s.,c., :.c 01 co!:::r.:.it ved • "1 

trial. The BoQrcJ of Revier: holds tl:at the. reco:~c. of tric.1 is lc:::.;.clly 
sufficient to st~ri:po::.-t the fin-lines a.'1C. sentence. 'nis:::issal is 
r:~ru1c,Etory upon cor:viction of violetion of Article of 11ar 95. 
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l. Ir tl:c cc;::;c of Fi:·:::,.; Li-::utc:.c.:-.~. Gc,_llie :~c:o1·s, CI.".!' (O-L;.01:.761), 
~;.'.::.': tl: :S:-..: c0rt e~-~c.::.--rJ. Co:.-:.~:L,.:·::,,., TJSS =:o::..,:.r:~~cE, c:~ t c:.~ ti 0~1 i[· i:::~""._"it cc'... t 0 -c~:.e 

fo1·c:_;cinc_. l:oE in::: '!J:r ·cl:c ~O(.:'~"- of Revier: tlic:. t t:·.e :ceccra. of tric.l is 
10.:_:c.l~~r cuf':icicn-:: to c·L1.pJ.:10:.... "!; t:~e. e.cntcncc 1 '1:1ich hol:~i1:c_: is l:GJ... c:-b:r 
z~:":;i... oveC ... lT~:5er t~·:e I':c-cY:..s::.o::s cf J:.rticle of '::e:..r·50}, ~rot~ ·non 1-.:.avc 
tl:e c.~:t1:ority to c:::'C'.er t::c e::eci.ction of th8 sentence •. 

'.?. J.:~tf.r 2'Uclicct::.c::: o:: tLs [(?:..:e::nl court-r...::rtic.l ore.er in the cc.se, 
c1:: co~'·i.cs -::~:.c-rco::.~ ::l1c,u~.. 00 ::-·or,·:E::C::ed .to this office Y:ith the forccoinc 
holr.'ii:.::, ::.:_.:: t::i::; i::· c:·::: c: c::. t. fol' co21ve:-.icr:.c e of ref'crer.ce arid to 
f~cilitLtc Gtt[~c~in~ cc:~~c c: t::~ published order to t~e rcco~d in ttie 
ccse, ]l~ase plice tho :ile nu~.::.:~r o:~ the r:::co~·d in. Ilarc,nt:1csis r:..t the 
end of the !JU"olished orc1.e~:, c.s i'ollo~-:s: 

(Eh:l'O 183). 

Bricac~icr G:;r.ls!'r.l, USA. 
A.ssi.sk.!lt J:'.cc;e i...c~\·ocete Ge::}e~·el 

(S~ntence ordered exec·uted. GCMO 9 NATO 1 Jul 1943)
' ' 
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. . ,, ·.'' 

' 
· WAR DEP.ARI'MEm' 

Branch Office of The ·Judge Advocate GeneraJ.· . · 
' . with I the , , . 

•North Afrj,cen Th'~ater of ..Operations .' 
' ' ·. 

~ ·534,; u. s. A:rrrrY. 
·is· June 1943··· . 

, •• '11 • 

Board .of .Review· 

NATO 191 

\·· 

U· N I T .E D · S T A-T E s: J~ 

~- .,. ' . ~ -~· .. - ... ,.. :· 
 ') .. 

···: '· ·.r· . Trial by G~C.M. ,-;-convened at. APO 
' "· . ·.) . , . 464·., u~ s.: Arir]y,. 29 May 1943· · 

·.Private CHARLES W. GENT. . ·. ·: J " , . . Dishonorable discharge,· total for.:. 
';:'. {34145783)," 22nd Q,uarterlna.ster .• ) ' : : .. feiturea and' confinement at hard .'· 
··ear Com,pany. ·:· : )· ·' · ·:.:'-labor. for ten (lo) years. · . . . 

,- i • . . ". 

.,, . ' . . )'; 
"t Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe,

I ';/• ·' 

) . ·Ohio, designated as :place· of · 
' . .- -· ' . , . ~ . ') ··, '. . confinement... . · . . . . . ... ' . .. ~ 

-~ 

----~-------------~ 

REVIEW by the .BO.ARD OF ;REVIEW :, · 
• / • • • , ' •.• _1 •• :.- •· • -~-· 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Jua.ge Advocates •.~ 
/ . . ; :, 

~ '. . 
I •---~·J.-,..--•-----~--

. • • ·~ .._J· ·,··~·;··<-:~>.~· .. _--~~ .. ~-. ·.. '.: ' . ~ .·· 'f 

. >· _1.· ·.The record of· trial' in. the ease o"f. the soldier named .abovb " . 

: ·has ·.b.een examined by the Board of Review~. · · · ' 
.::. : . ~ . . . . . . ... 

or. •• · •• " '· \: - • 

' . ,; .. 2" The I accused was tried upon. th_e following qharge and S_pecifica-.

'" tion r. "' · · · " · " "' · 


,' J . . , . ' 


\~Et'. ·v101atiozl.o:t' the'.9~d,: ~ti·ae of war. -- ·> 

;· •... •· ·....., .";~ .'. ' '. ... ' '• ' . . '· - ' 

-~·Sp_ec1:ticat1on1 '"Iii~that< Pvt.· Charles .·Gent.: 22hd ~uarter-
~:-:mfi~t~r. car' coillp~ ~::: ~d ·-e.t; ~~bout 2 miles southeast '. · 

.: .. o~.-~ec~al;Tr~:p,_'Cainp'·.Area·. in _the';_:vicinity ·of Oujda, 
~: ~ch,:Moro¢eoi::·Q.11;·;or about May 19t.h .1943, forcibly and 
;:· i'elo~i(?usl.¥; ·.against, her will,, have· carnal knowledge of 
:,· oiie' Beftb.8,J.Zizi.9 '. residiilg at 22 Route Casablanca, Oujda~ 
· ·: ~ncbf'?·i9i.-o.c.co.•.:·~ ·· · · ..__ · · · · · · · · ... 

.. ·~" 

lte'~11lea~ed not ~1tY.'to~ -lX>th~ the specification ~d the Charge. ~d: ·" 
was found of the·specification.-guilty,_exce:pt the words, 'forcibly 

and. :f'elcin~ousiy· against her. ·will ·hav.e-· carnal knowledge· of Bertha· "" 

·~ .....,·: ~,. CONFIDENTIAL,. . . 
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Aziza, residing at, 22 Route Casablanca, Oujda, Fre~cll 1Iorocco• • ~b

stituting therefor the words, •with in~ent to __ conmu~ a felony, viz., 

rape, commit an assault upon one Be~ha Aziza, .by willfull~ ~~felon

iously twisting the hand of end choking·the said Bertha Aziza, of the 

excepted words not guil_ty, of the substituted words. guiltY;• ~e was . . 

foub.d not guilty.of the Charge.but guilty of violation of .Article of 

War 93. .Evidence of' two previous .convictions was int~duced •. 


' ' 	 . . 

He~was sentenced to dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures 
· and ·confinement at hard labor for eleven ( 11) years.· The reviewing 

authority approved the sentence but reduced( the, period of confinement· 

to ten (10) years •. - He designated the Federal Reformatory at Chil-- .· 

licothe:,: Ohio, as the place of confinement and fo~arded the .. record r 


pursuant to Article of War 50i •· 


3. The prosecution sub.r:litted evidence tending to.prove that accused. 
was a driver .for the 22lld Q.uartermaster Car Co~--~ of the 5th Arrey; 
That Bertha .Aziza, an Arab wo~, approxi.Ir.at~l 26 years ~ age (R•. 18), 
was accustomed to doing laundry work for the so ers at 5th Army Head- · 
quarte~s. That about 1125 o'clock on 19 May 1943, accused spoke to her·. 
on the road near the gate arid that she,. understanding that he wanted to 
give her some laun_dry, got into his car (R. 20) and that· accused drove . 
her some distance away from· the carn;p- "in spite of her· req~est.. t~ ...J:>~_ls;:t...,. ·. 
out of the car. That he turned--off''t1fo fuain road ·and· finally stopped at 
an~s~.l~ted spot (R. 21,26) .. .Accus_ed then unbuttoned: his pEqits and said, 
'Fu~, fuel~;?' She said, "No, let us go• (R. 21) and tried to open the 
car door (R. 27). The accused then went around to· the other side of the.: 
car, opened the door and started strru:glins her', pressing his hands 
against her throat arid repeating,. "fucky, fuc!;:y". She tried-topush him 
array saying, "Eo, no" (R. 21)• He told her to relT'.ove her pants but .she · 
refused•. Accused them seized her hand and forced her fingers back.. The " 
girl sl)2t..ied with all her strength and was afraid accused would.kill her 

, (Fl. 21). ·She erew tired and asked him to·let her· rest for.five minutes •. 
I Re left her alone for 1.2_ rrinutes a:::d she started to run away. .Acc~ed. . . ' 
·seized her,· took her pants off, laid her down on a cu-s1i1on and she. allowed· . · 
him t-9.__ sp:read her legs e.part because she rras afraid he V10uld kil1"15.e'f;-7e .' 
inser~-~d h"~s -~~ngers irl.to her ·vagina causing het•-l:[].lch pain ancCslie scre.~e~··· .·· 
A.cqused starteO. ·stran.;linc Mr at;ain and,put his penis into her "ver~,:r~"I 
causing J:Ler mch pain (R .. 23). Accused· said, "Finished*• She e;ot· ·out -of' \ 

.. the~ari' put~-On her pants and started wal1fi'ili; back. She bled a little · 
·end 	there. was .blood on accused's fingers (R. 24). Accused indicated that· 

he ·would take her to Oujda and she e,"Ot· in the car and rode viith him to 
within. about l kilometer fl2._o_fu the_' camp. -scratcb.e-;-upon. the e;irl' s throat 
and the svro~len hand were observecr by the Lilli tary police to rthon she .told 
the E:'i;ory (R. 10), al!=Jo by Captain Y..osst?-ck, a medical officer ·who examined 
her at_ the hospital (R. 12). The. latter officer also testified of dis
c?loration, scratches and brui~es QJJ....h~_:ie~!· ·b.rtasts ana: abdomen, ~a .:~ 
htfle blood after a d1gital .ex~nation of the vagura. His ~ation. · · 

~. . . 	 . 
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incliceted rEcent r.i.s.ni:;;iuleci;io::~ eit:~er by fin..._ers or penis or bot:";. (R. ~-), 
:mt founC. I:o 0-looC. or s1)en.; &rclli1J the en-i;re.nce of t::..e iiE.£.,int... ::e co·-.:ld 
:::16 ~ e:~a i!:e -~:_c v~ ~;:'..r.Ll in~e1·i o:;.· r.·i th a spec·trlu.1 beca-~tse sLc \78.S too 
tcrni.er (n. 13). 

The defense consisted of a flat den::.al of -~he alleGations. Accused 
was suor11 as a wi~mess in his on:J. be:1alf ancl testified that' he had ue;rer 
Ieft tl:.e area v:i"G:1 i1is car arm.md t~.e time of the alleged of_~er:se • That 
he iras in tl1e area all of the tL_e~ puttiLb water in t:1e radic.tor, "fool
ing· m·ou::.ci., and s·crc..i...:.:~·c6:c:..ine; up & i'ew chin~s he1·e a-:d there" (R. 41,42). 
'i'ha·~ ti1e fil·st t::.r:1e i.le sav: Eertha i:.ziza that C.ay was w::e1: she picl,e& J.1ira 
ou·t of a lL.~e-up in ·c::e co:.:c1Jm~y ar~a (R. 42). Eis alibi vms vai:;uely-· 
supported by the tes-Cir:10n~· cf l-riva·i;e Ble.i.)i}lli). who "thout;ht ~le saw" accused 
at·aoout 1155 -~J.mt O.c..:,•, gassL-.t; up his ci:.r, but G.id not see him at 11.mch 
t:'lat dc:.y (R. 32,34). i:onever, prosec·J.tion' s rebuttal witness, Privete 
Fi.rst Class Slous:.,:y • testified t:.e:t :;e rocte to tl:.e a::'ea ·ni th acc;J.sCd to 
::.ave r.oon ::~ess; t;:2 t; he uid net see acc;,:sed. at LleSS arid t:x.t after finish
ing ;::ess- tl"ey lool:ed for acc;.:se0.1 s cv.r to ride bac:,: ·!;o ti.eir station and 
it was r.ot ke::-e (R .. 51) • .A:.:other prosecdion rebuttF.<l ;:itness, Private 
Eenry i.ic:~ols, te:::;tifieG. that L.e sau accused sit tine in his car beside 
the roaC nee:.r the cru.;:-p g<:.te -~dking with i3ertl;.a .Aziza o.t' 1125 0 1 clock (R ..55) 

There rms consici.e1·Eblc te.:.·cL,ony E,ddc.::.ced, rela'~ive to the complaining 
witness• ci~o.sti ty and her reputatio:n for r.iorc:.li ty in the canp area and 
~lie cowr;1i111:.ty--all of Y:l::.ch TiaS i:-.nateriel to the issc:e involved in the 
i~~stent case •. 

5• If an attenpt is includeC. in tl:e offellse ctare:;ed :..t riay be found 
as a lesser ir.clucled of~en.se in violo.tion of Article of War 96. However, 
if. such atte:.~p~ is clenour..cecl by sonc speci:Z'ic article, it should be found 
u:..:der ·t11at article (par. 152 ( c), ~.:CI1T 1 1923). The proofs were ar::rple to 
support &Sinding of £.>Uilty on tl.e oric;ino.l charce and specification and 
the court• s findil't::; of .:;uilty of the :;.esser i11clucled offense is, a fortiori, 
ar::rply supported by the testi;:.:on:'/• The sentence is within the l"JB.xir.:rum prescrib
ed for tl:.is t~rpe of c:rii:1e by the Ta..:le of 1.:axim:.u.;. Pi.u1ish.wents (par. 104, 11CIJ, 
1923). 

6. For the :;:easons sta:~eC. ti1e Board of Review is of the opinion that 
the record of trial is leg2lly suf.ticient to support tlle sentence. 

' Judge Advocate. 

Juc1f;e Advocate. 

Jucl;;e Advocate. 

- .3 
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(~S) 

WAR DEPARIUENT 
Bre.~-c~:. Of:.'.'ice of 'I'iie Juc.:.;e .Advocs.te General 


nith the · 

.r:orth African Theater of O:p~rat ions 


APO .5.34, U. S. .Ar:.~:y, 

28 June 19h~· 
30e.rd of Revierr 

[.i'.TO 192 

·, 
U N I 'f E D S T A. T E S ) lST U • S • IIIB' Af:TRY DIVISION 

') 
v •. ) Trial by G.c.:~., convened at Valir.y, 

) Algeria, 27 ?my 194.3. Dishonorable 
Cornoral FRJ1X P. CJ.VALERI ) discharce, totai forfeitures and 
( 20227879), Conrany H, 18th ) confine~Ent at hard labor for t~elve 
Ir.fantry. ) (12) ~'ears. Disciplinary Traininc 

) Cent er lJur.'ber 1, Oran, Alceria, 
) desi[nated as pla~e of confinei::ent. 

{{EVIEW by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren,. Ide and Sir.pson, Judte Advocates. 

1. The Board of Review.hes.exar2ined the record of trial in the 
case of ~he above ner.;ed soldier. 1 

"2. The ·accused v:as tried on the 1'oll0';7ing Charge and S:pecifica
tionss 

· CF.ARGE: Violation of the 75th Article of 'll'er~. 

Specification lt In that Corporal Frank P. Cavaleri, Cor:!pany H, 
18th Infe~try, beine present \nth his organization while-it 
was engeged with the enercy, did, at or near El Guettar, 
Tunis.ia, on or abbut l.~rch 24~ 1943, shamefully abandon th,e 
said organization and seek safety in the rear and did fail to 
rejoin it U11til several hours later. 

5IJecification 21 In that Corporal Frank P. Cavaleri, Co~peny.H, 
18th Infantry, ctid at or near _El Guettar, Tunisia, on or about 

. March 25, 1943, run array from his organization wl;lich was then 
engaged with the enecy, and did not return· thereto ur:til the 
organization withdrew to the rear several hours later .. 

000192 CONFIDENTIAL 
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Specifict.tion J: ln that Ccruore,l Fra:.::..k P. Cavaleri, Company H, 
·18th In:'antry, bei!lf' pre;ent vrith his ort;c:nization while it 
was ens:e.c.;ed with Fhe enemy, did, at or n:ear El Guetter, 
Tunisir.., on or aoou·~ ~.i::.rch 27, 19~~.3, shar::efully abandon the 
said orDD.l1ization and seel~ safety in the ree.r, and did fail 
to rejoin· it until Geveral hours leter. 

He pleaded not· [;Uilty to ai:d we.s four~c. £,~il ty of-the Charge and Specifica
tions. Ho evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He rras 
sei:tenced to dishonorable c1ischart;e, total forfeitures 2nd confine2ent et 
hard lebor for tr:elve ( 12) ye crs. 

· The revie11ir..t; authority too~: action as :follows: 

In the .foregoing case of Corporal FrarJ: P. Cav&leri, 
202Z7879 • Company H, 18th Infantry, the sentence is approved 
and will be duly execute.a. D~sciplinary Tre.ining Genter 
Ni.unber 1, Oran, Algeria, is. designated as the ple.ce of 
confiner:ient. Pursuant to Article- of War 50i, the order 

. directing the ~xecution of _the sentence is r:itllheld. 

3. The eviderice shows that·. accused 'l'Tas a sr:uacl leader in a Fc2chine 
gun platoon of. Cocyany H, 18th Infantry (R. 9) and. on :..crcli 22, 19L:._3, his 
cor::p~y received orders to attack along D jebel Eerd2. in 1.i:''..lnisi2 t~.e follO'.'I• 
ine :r.'Jor.ning. The compeny a·ttc:..clrnd, too±~ its objective 6.l~cJ o::"":c:.nized a 
d.efense· ace.inst counter-attccl:. Durint::; all the de.~.- of l'.'&rch '."::_3rd, the 
sl"!ellinc as Tiell as the SI:cll arms fire ;,~s very heavy. The ener.:y a:p:proech
ed to rlithin·eight hundred 1yard~. of the cor~er:.y' s position and unloaded 
fJ:'9m ha+f-tracks. On. the morning of ?.:.S.rch 24th, the ene~-.:y increased his 
fire .end. shelled. the position held by Co1~::iany G nith direct fire from tru1ks 
and ho"Witzers all day, attacked the cor::']_)any that nicht erJ.c_ forced it back 
(R. 7). ~he first and nortar platoons of Conpany H were "bac.:.ly shot up"•· 
Durinc; the dey of March 25th,· the company exch-e.r-[;ed -nortar cm1 rifle fire 
with the·Gen:ans who wer~ about four'hundred jrards away on another ric:ce. 
That night Cor..pany H withdrew to El Guettar. On I,Ic.rch 27th it ,..,as ordered 
back _to the front· (R. 8). • 

p.urint; the action 01:1 !f~~!t 2l~th, accnsed'.s. corf'.pen'y co1::r."'El:"l·...er, Captain 
Robe~ E._ 1!urphy, received reports'"'th.c:.t ar::::tmition .,7as :rurill.inc 1011 and 
';7ent ba9k- to the co~_d__post to see nhtrt rr&s being done ..·about it. Ee 
found accused.-~ittint; there.: a'ccused told the captain he .had cone beck 
for s:pe:rc •x..rts for his @!l.•'. ·This Bnswer vms no..t satisfactory bt;cause a 
nen:ber of his cre11 s~ould have cone on the ~rrand·. Captain rurphy order· 
~d accusea. be.ck. to .. his gun (R •. 8). Eis :platoon co:r..rJander tedi:Lieci. -~~.::.t 

.on the sa~::e ~a~ accused left his m.schine [,Uil sr,J.uad and went back i:r.to a 
Wadi t say~ng nl t i'Tc S too tot fo;::- hhJ theren t c;,Jld did not return to his 
s11ua~. ur.til tl:rce. o.r i'our 110urs Icter (R. 9)._ 1:.. sercear.t of the. cm-.w~Y 
tes~ified -resriect:i.. nc; tllese. :-.-.:ttcrs substa:.,tie.lly to the sa.J."'.le effect e.s the 

.officers (R. 10 ,11). 
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' 

captain _Murp+iy tes-tiiied. thnt. 'on March 2;.i~h 
~. . - . "\ . . . . .... ,; •. ,. .-....., 

tiwe were in slit trenches and C2valeri. cot up a'ld said 
. he uas [,"OillC bacl: and'· that it was c·ettinc_ too hot for him•. 

Ee sric'1 he wcsn' t .r·oi~~· to· stf<~r · tliere and get l:illed. I 

told him to, stay ':'Ti th his sciuad. He said ·r could go· cllead 

and sh9ot him•.~ (R'._ 9) ,... 


When ordered by the' captain to stay with his squad, accused went 

back do'l'7Il _intoa wadi towc:.rds the rear •. · 


'The fir_st' sercec::nt of Ccm:pany H eave the follm-:ing account of the. 

conduct of eccused on 1.:arch 25th: 


"We 17Ere ene;ac;ed with the eneey ?nd the Gernc:ns v:ere 

shellin~ the 81 platoon of D Coopany uhich was left in 

·position ne.ar us.. 'baval$ri' wE.s in a foxhole a little to 

the left of mine and neEX re. He clinbed out of his 

foxhole'.Gnd started toe:,o to the rear •. He said he 

uouldn' t stay there and cet killed. Ee said he was goiilG 

back" (R. 12). 


With respect to what happened on n:.rch 27th, .Captain I.llrphy 
testified·accused "left the truck cohu::n and ''ent again toi;::r'.:rd the rear,. 
sayinG it rras too hot :ror hin. .b.t the th:e -v;e were advancinp: forn_erd. 
arid he went to. the -real'". (R. 9,10) The S&"!e day,. accused said to one 
of t:tie serceant s of .his cor:1p&i."1y that •he was goins to see the cor.'.q)any 
conmnder and that he -~ouldn' t s-tai.1d goin.s up to the front any more•~ ·AB 
nis coppany was going ,into position on ?.~rch 27th, the eneny laid an 
artillery barrage on, the area and accus.e_d Pot unnerved, said. he could not 
stay and get killed and left to go to the rear (R. 11) •. 

Accused elected to testify under oath. He had been in the arr::iy a 
little more than trro and a half ;;rec::i;-s filld had never been arrested nor 
previously convicted of m_y offense (R. 16) •. Ee had .b~en a 1r.achine gun 
s~uad leader since January·27, 1942· He said he could-not account for his' 
actions during the shelling on the 24th and 25th of imrch, that •It's just 
one of those things that when it happens ;makes me do the -thing I don't wan1 
.to do **. I went back from El Guettar hill· for an extractor.· I •:ent back 
once again to see Captain Urrphy ~ . He told me . to return to my squad anQ. , 
Lieutenant Lucas said to return up·front. I went up and the s~elling was 
goinG on ye·t, and I went bacic to the rear•.. He did not know,why he went 
back to the rear the second. time (R. 17). ·1 

' . 
One witness, a cqrporal, was offered by the defense. ,He told· Of the 

severe shell:ine; on M.arch 24th and 25th and. of accused going back for· 
' s:pare parts for his gun•. The condition' of accused'· a nerves was "very .bad• 

a.t that time. The witness had .served in the· same section with accused ·and 
would-say he had been conscientious in. the past in_ his attention to duty 

' ' . 
. ' 

J .
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and al:.'e>ys "tool:: care of his sc'uad :pretty r·ood" (R. l.),ll:). Tj1·e· 
rri tness recalled accusea. coin~ to tbc re£ r on : 'c:rch 25th and c.(_a1n 
on 1.;arch 27th ( R. 15). 

I;... The uncont:-e.c1icted evidence thus estE:1;lis'.:es tbe.t nr.ar El 
Guettar, T1T.isia, on 1.:r:..~ch 2.~. 194-.3, ar::c;i.secl. sLa'Y.efully aca.ncloned his 
co:-'.:iany uhile it T:e,s enci~J'.nc tl:e· er:er:y erd sou::.:ht sa:'et:r in tr.e reer and 

' I·

did not rejoin it t'll°Cil three or fo'..'I' )10l.'.rs lc.ter; the.t on r.:arch 25, 194.3, 
he left !:is COr:J~eny ;,·h{cJ: trCS ill O~ ttle podtion enc. in defial"lCC Of the 
orders of Lis co:;-rany co:.rende:!:' to stay v;i th his sr.:.uc.c', fled to the rear; 
that on 1.~2.rch, '!?, 194:, 17h8n the er:er.-,y laid a bcrre~e on the e.rec. t::rou::;h 
which his co:.~:.:e!;_y r:rs adve.ncinc, accused shLLefully ata:adonec1 the orgadza
tion and sou::.:ht safety in the reer. The te.sti,"X)ny of accµsed co1~oborates 
tr..e evidence est8blishinc;. his [Uil t of the offenses laid Un,·(ler Specifica
tions 1. and 2 and inferentially supports the tcstir.-ony este~blishinc:: his 
p1ilt of the offense laid un-:i.e::- Speci!'ication 3. .Acco:icdi1:;:::ly, the court 
"t'las ft.tll:.r i:re.rre.nted in fili.c";_in..:, accused cuilty &s chc:Tced ( l-1&r. ·141, !.'.C!.I, 
1928i par. h33 (1) (2) (4) Dit;. Op. JAG, 1912-192;0; P• 62_:, 624, V/inthrop, 
reprint). 

5. The court r;as lecdly constituted. JTo errors injurioucly 

affect in.:::; the substci~tie.l !'ic;hts of accused. ilC::.'e co:.,, .itted aurin~: the 

trial. In the opir!ion of the Board of Revie·.-;, the record. of tri;l is 

le.::ally saffi ci ent to su:::rport the finc.incs E.nd tte sederice. 


-, . 
r , Jt:dce J..o.voce.te. 

/
/ftrr-~ ~' Jt'.d': e JJ!:.voce.te. 
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Bra::lch .O:':ice of Tl:e JtH.~.~e ~:.dvcci:.te Gene:cc.l 

vri th the. 
North African Ttteater of Operations 

COt)!:lDCNTIAL · 
.t.PO 53~ .. U.S. l:.r.7, 
26 June 19~i-~· 

Bot.rd of Review 

NJ..TO 195 

UNITED .STATES 	 ) FIRS'r U. s. 1JU.70RED DIVISIOI~ 
) 

v. 	 ) Trfo.l cy G.C.!~., co:i.vened at liPO 
) 251, 17 l:ay 19~.J. 

Private jJl!,'J!S R•. McC.ANN ) As to each: Dishonorable dis
(14015492), end. Private CALIFF ) charce, tots.l forfeitu.res £JJ.d 

\L •. ;,:t..nra. ( llj.038638), both of confir.e::::.ent at hc:.rd labcr fo::::- t:>e' Company •fl", 6th Armored ( 	 ) rest of l:is n:::'curc.1 life. United 
Infantr~r• 	 ) States Disci~:linc.r~r :Sc:rrac::s, Fort 

) L8c.ve1cTiOr~l., Y.£r,sos, desicr..::::.ted a.s 
) :Place of confineEent •. 

Q~·· 

REVIEW by the BO.AJID OF R.::..vIE~7 

HoLi:icren, Ide end Sinpson, JuG.t..;e .Advoc2:'.;es 

l. The record of triz.l in t::c c&se o-f: ·~l:e soh~ic:.s n2:~ea.. &°Jove 
has been e::a:·.,_i:i.ed: by the Eo.srd of Reviev:. 

The c2ses of the tno ccc'..1sed, ;1i th their coD.se::t, :7ere co::lsolic'.E,ted 
and tried'in one. ;roceedil:c. · 

The accused were tried. ca cl: l'.'8SlJect:i. vely t:pon t:1e follo1;i11g Ch.&:·c;es 
and Specifications: 

CHiJ1GEi: Violation o-=: t~ie .58th Article of 7.'a:. 

Speci:'ication 1: In thE.t .pr:lvete Jar.es R. ~.:ccar.n, Co:::ps.r..y 1 H11 
1 

Sixth Ar:ii.ored Infantr<J did r.eE'J' r:'aJ:nasse~'• 'l'unisia, Ho'.!:'th 
Africa, on or about !."E.rch 23, 19':..?, desert t}:e service ·of 
the United States by abse11ti:cg hLl'elf "\,-iti,out ::JI'O}•er lec.ve 
fron his organization \"."ith intent to avoid 1,azardous dut:r, 
to mt: 17heri. his on;c..."'1ization, Co::::'.'a:.lY "E", Si:i:th J...r::::cred 
Infantry, ::r..aC.e an ettac:: on Dje"ocl !Te.c:::ia, Private I.IcCnnn 
deserted the co::pa:.y, and die~ rer.~in absei:t i:r.. dezertion 
~ . 
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until he su:-rende1·ed at l\t>stee;non, Alr;eri a, North Africa 

~\~ ~ or about April 13, 19h3• , . 

.f'...~ Specification 2t In that P.rivate .Tame~ R. ?IIc?ann, Cor.1pa;~y "H",,'<;\v did 1 ne~r Oued· Zarga, Tunisia, No:i;th.Africa on or aoout 
~"V 1'.:.ay 1 1 1943 1 desert.the service.of.:tlie United.Ste.tes ~Y . 
~ abse~ting himself :without proper leava·fr?m his organ~zation,a · 	 _with intent to avoid haz~rdous duty, t? v~ts A~tual c?m.bat0 · Vli th the enemy~ end did remain absent in desertion until he 

we.s apprehended near Oued Zarga; Tunisia, North Africa on 
·or about MaY 2, '1943• 

CHARGEt Violation of_ the 58th Article~of War. 

Specification .li In. that Private Califf L. l!aine ,· 'cowpany "H". 
. . 	Sixth Armored Infantry 1 did ne.ar !.'i:ikna$sy_. Tunisia, North 

Africa on or about t!arch 23 1 1943 1 desert.the service of 
the United.States by absenting himself' ¢thout proper 
leave from. his organization with intent: tp ·.avoid hazardous 
duty, to wits: when his organization, Co~any· 1H1 , .6th 
.Arr-...ored Infantry., made an attaclc· on D jebe;t.,: Naemia• Privat.e . 
Maine deserted the co:i:many, and did remaiii;absent in · ... 
desertion until he sur;enne:red at ·r©steghon·,' Algeria, N6rth · 

·.Africa on or about April 13, 194J.•.\ · . · ' · · · . . .

Specification 2:· In that Private Califf'. i. l'r'.laine, Company ·~i 
. 	 Sixth.ArnoreQ Infantry, did, 'near Oued Zarga; Tunisia, 

North Africa on .or about May l, 1943, desert the service of 
the United States by absenting himself without proper ·leave. 
from his organization, with intent to avoid hazardous duty~ 

..to wit I Actual combat 'l'Ti th the eneny, and did remain absent 
in desertion until he was apprehended near Oued Zarga •. · 
Tunisia, North ld'rica on_or about 1'.ay 2, 1943. 

Each pleaded.·not guilty to and was folUld gmlty of the respective Charge'.. · 
_and its SpecificatiOns. Evidenc~ w.s introduced of one :previous conviction 

of_ McCann for absenting hinself from r;i.aneuvers ai; Fort Bragg, North ' .- · ~ .' 
Carolina. from. about October 2, 1942 to about October 2.5 1 1942 1 iri viola'! 
ti on of Article of' War 96; e.lld. of one· previous conviction of Maine, ; •.·· • . 
absence without leave fron July 2, 1%2 to July 19. 1942, in violation of 
Art~cle of War 61~. Each accused was s9htenced. to be dishonorably dis~ · 
char$,ed, ·to forfeit all pay and allowances due 'or to becon!e due, and to 

· 	be confined, at haz-_d labor for the, :rest ·or his natural H.te. The review~.· 
ing s:qtho:rity aI)proved the senteirce ~to each accused, desicnated tne.' 
United.States Disciplinaty:.Barracks,:::Fc>'rt Leavenworth, Kansas. as the. > 
:place o~,.confinement. end :(onarded the l'ecord of ..trial under -Article. of.
lre.r .sot. . .. ' . . . ·. 

<:' ' • 

: 3.: The evidence' ShoWs.·;t~t at' 0700 hours on the. 23rd of !f~Cht . 

... 

• " 	
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t i- "· '"'rtt~11·0· · ·F' t' 0 e !,-cl l·....,.·c·~0 d I"·~·--0 +-.. - ·,..-.-~ r~· "° '·•·,-., ~'·+~ '· .. i.i.e ;.rc..·.L..:.. c.. no.... J..i. ... v1 --..... _ ...... J.-..i.V.!. . .J!.". •u.:....> _;J.Ce..:..C• C.:.\·vc...C ... _VY 

.t:~.e e::8r!:· on tl:e hi.<::;h c.:rounc::. celled Dje OE::l :~cc: .it::' Geed of : e'J.1essey t 
~Tur.isHl, rorth_Africa •. Tr8 c:ction cor.tinued until 1300 tours, 2h :'.''"arch. 
~ but ch: to h~o.v::'. r.u:.chine om c-r.d r·.crter fire, the bottdioz: failed to 
~ rcr'cl: its obJective ( R. 30 ,3:;). Bet,·•een 800 ho-:..rcs, :;o .April an1J 1500 hours, 
~ ~ I«ay, the b1.;ttalicn l!as encc.::;~d in an at tac}: on Hill 299, in the vicin~ tyfiJ of 1Qued• (clseuhe:re srelled n.Q.ue.d•) Zar.::;a, Tmdsie. (R. 9,11,30). 

· Tl:e e.ccused were :.1e!:lbers of Com_paT"J.y •Hn of tLe :;rn. Battalion; r.~.ine 

.~ 
@ of t!le Eead0uerters S<:!_uud of Headc:_uarters Platoon (R. 28) and !.:cCo.r.n of 


another pletoon.. r:orninc reports for. the months of 1:e.rcn, April cr>.d r.:a~: I 


1%3, r.cre read er..d introduced (R. 11.:., 15). -·They_ shorr the fcllo~·.rinc entries 

resriectin,ci; the accusedt 1.:D.rch 21st - n:.::aine fror.1 d~cty to t:.r.A.n (Ex~ A); 
r:arch 25th. nPvt !-.:cCann fr dut~; to 1.:.I.A.- as of I1:ar 21st n (Ex•. B) f l.Tey 1stJ 
1 Pvts l~cCann.& :.:aine fr E.I.A. to duty 1600 hours .. -Pvts r.:ccw.n& I.Bine 
fr duty ·to Des. 1800 hrs. 11 (Ex. C); I.:a3• 2nd 11 Pvts I.lcCann & I.'aine fr des. 
to conf 1800 hrs.11 (Ex. D). It cppears hooever that both accused r.ere 
present at the bet:;inning of the attack on l:S.rch 23rd (R. 26,27,28). A· 

1 H1Corporal William Joseph Ash, Conpany , testified thet, on that date, 
;tie was with Maine near a railroad track which had to be crossed in the 
advance against the eri.er:iy and that they were the last two to ...:;o forward. 
Witness testified thd he ordered l.'.':aine to follovr him and thet, •He st eyed 
behind.. ! left anc~ proceeded up the hill where the _coriipeny wa$. I crossed 
back to Private 1.~ine and ordered him to cross the tracks. · I -repeated the 
order several tit'les end he still wouldn1 t do it·, so I left hin and proceeded 
on up the hill• (R. 28 1 29) • 

Sergeant 'Jolm Rusnak, r.:.P., Service Cor.1pany, 1st .Arrnred Division, 
testified that on the afternoon of l.'!ay 1; both accused were turned over 
to him by a Corporal Rilgerma.n," with instructions to return them to· their 
organization. While witness was takine; ther.i to the reginental head
quarters, both accused made co~nts t~..at they had no intention of 
•stayinc; up there• (R. :'?2 ,23). ·They were turned over to the adjutant 
and were not seen aeain by vritness until the followir..g day, ?,:ay 2nd. 
Witness then .found them at a place almost seven miles_ north of Oued Zarga, 
trave~i:rig away from the fyont (R. 23,24 1 25)• •He stopJ."ed and· disarmed their;e 
Both accused told witness that they could.n''t •.stand it up there• (R. 24,25). 

. ' . . 

Captain 'Jack' D. Paul, 3rd Battalion, HeaJq_uarters, 6th .An10red 
Infantry, testified that when he was at.the bat-talion CP, while the battalion 
was on Hill 299 t. the two-' accused came to him and reported that they vrere ' 
•supposed to go bacl<; to .the cof.:qiany"~ When asked where they had 'been, the 
accused said, •they had bean over the hill• (R. 9)• They had only a part 
·or~.their es.uipment. Witness thereupon sent them to the aid collection 
et4t1on. When ·they returned, a sergeant of the Medical Corps gave the~ 
direc~iona as· to how they could rea.ch the advance post' (R. lO,ll,12,32,33). 

. . -··· 

After being" duly warned,. 'each'ict the' accus.ed made tw~ sworn stat'e-. 
ments_, one to· Ca~t~ill Carl ~.,Hudson,"· Pereonnel Officer,,, 6th Armored._Infantry 
(R. 15·18t, Exhibits E &'F); and the othei' .to C<iptain Walte~ :t. Richer~. 6th 
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Armored Inrantry.- the investigating officer (R. ·1~,;;!0,21,. Exhibits G & H). 
They were offered erid.iz.troduced in evidence. These £tatements, referred 
to herein for detailed particulars, are consistent with the other evidence 
in th.$ case·. Each accused adbits that on the 23rd of 1.'.'.Brch, he, in company, 
with the other accuse'd, left his corapany near?.:aknassey, 'l'unisia;- that they 
went to 'various tmms and cities and finally tun1ed themselves over. to the 
.military"police.· One statement indicates they turned themselves in' at . 
~l.bstagxren• .on April 9th and nere sent to the 1li~it8ry J?clice Headquarters 
on April 13th (Exhibits E,& ·Ii') .. · They· also a_9mit that, on ~~y 1st, they were. 
retUl:'ned. in custody to the 3rd Battalion HeaG.ciuaI'ters, where they 11ere 
equipped,' and given_ i~stru.ctions fill to' h~~·. they could, reach their cor,.pany.~, 

·They were tb follow'a gul'.l.y around the .'base of the mountai:Q, cross a ·. 
mre.11 :pat ch ot open ground and find the 'qompany in the. trenches. When they· 
reached this open ground, with shells firing overhead·, they couldn't go · 
any further encl, proceedeq to the rear.. They :were later recognized filld re• 

·turned· to the re&iment~l headquarters. 

. . ~·Upon being advised· of. the it: rights, ,the accused chose to remain 
- + •' J ' " 

.silent•" 
;•.. 

4. The entries in the morning rerort were competent only in so far 
as the;r indicate. a state 'Of absence durinr; the period of tir.:e bet1wen 
I.farch 23, 1%3, and April .13, 1943; the period alleged in ,the .specifica
tions and '17hicl: is l)iore favorable to each accused than indicated by 
Exhibits A, B & c. It is also more favorable to then that the terr.:.h::.ation 
of that firGt absence •:as b'y surrender 8.l1a tLat it occurred on or about 
April l.J,· a date prior to ~Jay l_, 1%3. 

· 5.. The evidence is sufficient, in each instance, to suTJnort the 
findint::s thi:t the accused quit his orEanization 11i th tl:.e int;~-~ion of avoid-
inc hazardous c':uty rrithin the purvie11 of Article of War 28. · 

. ,6.• For the reasons stated, the.Board of Revie11 is of.the opinion·that 
the record, of trial is lee;all~· sufficient to support the findings and the 
senterce. 

Judge Advocate. 

Judge AdvOc ate • 

. - 4 -. 
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'IVJ.R DEP.ARI'!.':ENT 
Branch Office of The Judce Ad,vocate Generl:/-i 

mth the · 
'N"?rth African Theater of Operations 

. ' 

Al?O 53h, U. S. Army._ 
26 'June 1943. 

..•· 
Board ·of Review. , 

NJ.TO 209 

UN· I~-~ D STATES 

v... - '•: Trial by G.d'.J,I. 9 convened at Algiers, 
'·," ' 
.·'. 

Algeria,: 18 May 1943. D:i'.Shqnc>rable 
discbarg~I 'total fo.rfeitur~s.,, and 

. confinel!!-6ri.t1.at hard labor(for :ten 
·(lo}, years,. · . . · , ·· · 

.. Federal :R~tomatory, Chillicothe - : 
· Ohiot de#gp.at,e<i ru;i :plaee of, confine
· ment,.., · 

~_.__ _. _____________ 

REVIEW by 'the BOJ.RD OF REVll\'f 

Holmgren, 'Ide· and Simpson, Judge .Advocates. 

------~---------~--

. '4. ,;he~.t~c~rd-of trial·· in tn~ cese :of the soldier nw.ed above hes 

b·een.exS:minea ~ey·the:Board of. Review ..... · 


-~ '.' ~ ' , • •• •• • ..... :'.' •••• .' ... ' • • , - • • f> 

' . . 29. ' The accused ·was tried upon th~ following Cha'rge and Specifica
· tion · .,... .. · · · - · ·' · ·"·· ··· · · ' -=,. . 

-~~\Violation of the 92nd Art;i~1~, of:'War~ 
... .; ~ : ' ·~ . . ' . .. . .. . . ' .. ; ' . ~ 

::~eo.1:t'i~~i1~·,/ :rn that. Techni.~ian :Fi:f'.tl:i'.~rade Robe!'t s.. 71illiarns, 
. ·Con:!P~y 'B' 1.. 28th Q.uarten:iaster Regiment ( trk) did, at Birkadem, 

Algeria, on or about 20 A;pril 194.3• .with, malice aforethought, 
.willfully, deliberately, felonioul?l:r/unlawfully, and mth pre
meditatien kill one. Private First.· CHss :Johnnie I;!oore, Company 

. 'B'.,, ~8th Q,u'artermaster Regi!r.ent:.~(Tr,k) f'. a. human. being by sb.ootin0 
. him wit~ a rifle., · ·· .· · 

: plead~d not 'guilty· to. bot~"th_e.· Cliarg~.. and Spec.frication. He was found 
.. . .. ' . ' ' .. ·· '· ' .. 
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not Qri.lty of the Charge but' &uilty of violation of Article o~ War 9~· 
. Of the Specification he was fotllld cuilty, except the words "with nalice 

aforethought•. and •and with prel1'.editation11 , of the_ excepted words not 
guilty. ' . 

No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. Herms.sentenced 
to dishonorable discharge, total forfeitures and confinement· at hard labor 
for ten ( 10) 3rears. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, 
designated.the-Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of 
coiifinenent and forwarded the record pursuant to the provisions of Article 
of War 50!-• 

3. The evidenc~ shows that on 20 April 19h3 accused was a Technician 
Fifth Grade end a member of Co~pany B,. 28th Q.uarterr.Jaster Regiment (Truck), 
then bivouacked about lf r.rl.les from Birkadem, Algeria (R. 42). Between 
17.30' and 1800 hours ·on that a.ate accused was seen to leave the vic.iflity 
oT"'the "pots 8...'l.d ness tables in'lhe bivouac area enc. rraiI:'d.o.....ri" foe' l'O~d_ to 
.the barracks~--et' which time lie was not carfyinc anything in his hands 
(R. 12)::-About 15 minutes later he vzas observed by witnesses returning 
from his berracks carryinG a rifle over his ri{):t shoulder (R. 12,15,48). 
The accused passed and, spoke to Private Goodson·end other witnesses who 
were standing around the supply room ( R~ 18 .48 ,49). He· proceeded_ to a 
point about 15 feet from wher~ Private First Class Johnny ~.:Core was · 
standing, made a left fate and~ire1'!._on~. shot from the, ritle (R:'l2,27,61) • 

. At t'!mt 	 til1'.e he·was-heard to say, •'You don't -believe I'll shoot• (R. 67); 
'I told 

~) 
you I would·- kill you; I told you about putt:ins n:e in·' the dozens•. 	___.. .

(72 ti.) •· .. ~· .. .._. . ... . 	 . - 

CoI'I>oral Bruel Lewis, who vras standing nearby, went over and esked 
accused what the matter- was (R. 27 ,30).. Accused did not reply and Corporal 
Lewis kno_cked the rifle from his hands, took possession -of it, extracted 
en empty ce.rtridge fro!:.1 the rifle and delivered the rifle imr::.ediately into 
the hands of:- Second .Lieutenant I.!orton. Blool!l who heard the shot and went to 
investigate (R •. .36). Lieutenant Bloom found two live .30 caliber shells 

. in the .receiver of the rifle, end noted from an inspection of the bore· 
and the smell of burnt powder that :the rifle had been fired (R. J7). 

r . 
· The shot that accused fired struck Pri":ate Fir.st Class Johnny :r.:oore, · 

causing him 'to fell (R. 12,36 149). F.is coveralls had been torn and he . 
was bleeding copiously from the c:hest (R. 40). He was taken to the 29th 
Station Hospital, ·where he was aa.:-:j:';;ted between 1300 and 1830 ·hours,. 
20 April 1%3 (R •. 77)., He died at 23:1~-5 hours, 23 J.pril 1943, as a result 
of gunshot :round (R •._ 7~179~8i): · ·--- '' "' -, 

The prosecution offered in evidence a written voluntarv state~ent 
?:lad~ b?_ th~ ~~~used 1to the investigating officer. i:-rhich was ~ecei;.ed in 
evicienc.e v:ithou,t objection by the defen$e •. rn ·this statement the accused 
admitted shooting the deceased under the circuristences described by the 
prosecution's witnesses (R•. 85).. 	 . 



The uccused elected to· rer.'£in siler.t but offcTed one ,.,i tne.ss in 

defe,,se. ·r:11is witness, First Ser.:..;ernC\'iilliar1 Jeter, exnle.ine~{~:O 

the 7ourt the intricacies of the &o-callec1 o:.:e of "Doze~s", vrhich 

had. been referred. to in previous test in:my anc1_ in th~1n~ca:.';: state

!~nt of e.ccu.sed. Fron his testir,0ony it ap1:e2rs that 2bout 75 ;iercent 

of the r:.en of this corr:i_)En~r r:ere civen to the lend ncstir.1e....of-r@.:'i.ng 

riith eecl-i otller by-castinc vulcar as:Persions upon the ~e.racter: . 

chastity end lef;i tir.i.a.c;,' of not onl:r the participent l>ut upon llis nother 

ano. other nen'Jers of his fai:ri.ly--That -to one r;ho "plays the Dozens", 

such indi[~ities are not considered as insultinc and retaliation is made 

b3r tryinG to out-do the opponent by the e:i:ploynent of ;rords end ter::-..s of 

even [reater vult:;ari ty re[;ardin.:; hi:m:;el~ ar_d his ir;::r.:ediate fmily. 


·.: 

This practice had lead to frec;.uent serious trouble in the cocyany. 

Those i'lho did not })lay it resented the rerncrks as insults and the 

co:-;i:pany cor.irc.anC.er had ordered the pastine discontinued wic'.er pemdty of 

co;:c:pany punish-;:er.t. .Accused m:.s one of. the cor_:pCl!'.y r.:embers who did not 

play the "Dozens• (R. 88;8~ 1 90). "~ -~- -..._ 


4. The· court by exceptions found accused £:,Uilty of L1E'L.slaughter 

under. .Article of Uar· 93.. Ma.nslet1.[;hter is a lesser offense which I:lBy 


·be 	included in a particular charge of mrder (I.!CM, 1928 1 par .. i48 (a) ) • 
It was properly \7i thin the purview of the- court to find accused guilty · 
of the lesser included offense. ·The sentence is the :::rucimun tLet could 
be i:r.iposed upon tee findincs. The evidence supports the findines and 
the sentence. The court rias legally constituted and had jurisdiction of 
the accused and the offense.. No error affectinc; the substantial ri[hts 
of the accused was coDmitted during the trial •. The accused is 20 years 
of age and had s_erved in the Arey since Janua~y 23 ,_ 1942. · 

5. The record of trial was authenticated by "l.lastin G.. White, 
Colonel,' J'AGD, Law 1!eMber• and the trial judGe advocate. .ArticlEJ of . 
Ylar 33 _provides that such record "shall be authenticated by the signature 
of the president and the trial judc:e advocate". It appears by the record 
that the· president named in the cor.vening order, Colonel Harold G. Hayes, 
'l'Tas challenced rerenptorily by the defense a11d withdrew from the trial . 
(R•. 4) •. Colonel White's nane appears ·second on the list of officers 
present ·at the trial. The p~esur.o.ption is that he was senior in a rank . 
(c.1.:. 128736-1919) and therefore president of the court (M.CM, 1928, par. 39). 

_The 	 designation of the president es 1 law member• underneath his sicnature 
does not affect the validity of the authentication. 

. 6. The Board of Review is of the opinion ,that the record of trial 

is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 


. :.. ~·Mge
.ldvocateo, 

· ( {/), >IJ. c//~'P,. , J'udge Aclvoc_ate •. 
~ . 

~,.........,./~~ J'udge Advocate. · 
. ' ; 
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. WAR DE'.PARI'l'.'ENI' 
Branch Office of The Judce Advocat~ General 

with the 
North .African Theater of Operations 

~ 5.34. 'u. s.. Arr:ry, 
2 August 1943. 

Board of Review: 

NATO 213. 

UNITED 'STATES ) MEDITERRAIIBAN BASE SECI'ION
) . 

v. 

l?rivate CHARLES H•. SMI'l'H 

). 
) 
) 

Trial by G.C.!1!., convened at 
Oran,· Algeria, 21 May 1943. 
Death. · 

(36337437), 540th Engineer ). ' 

Regimen~ ( C). ) 

HOI.D.ll'JG by the BONID OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide'and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

1~ The record or trial in the· case of the soldier named above 
has been exainined by the Board of Review .. · 

. 2.·. The· accused· was tried upon the following .Charge and Spec.i:f'ica~. 
tions · 

. CF!Arolh Violation Of the 92nd Article Of Wara 
. ' 

Specif'icationt Ill that Private charles H. Smith, 540~h 
Engineer Regiment (C),. did, at Oran, Algeria, on 
or about 7 May 1%3, with re.lice aforethoUBht, 
willf'ully, deliberately, feloniously., unlawfully 
·and with prer.:editation kill one Corporal William 
t. Tackett, a human being by. cutting hlm with ·a 
knife. · · ' 

He pleaded not gull:ty to and was found guilty of the Charge and S:pecifi•. 
cation. Vo evidence of previous convictions was introduced•. He was· 
aentenc'ed to be hanged' by the ri.eck until dead·. · ~he revier:ing authority 
approved the sentence'·and trru1sr.Jlt:ted the record .of trial to the confirm
ing authority who .confirmed• tine 'sentence. end forvrarded the record Of 
trial for action under Artie-le ot Wer 50!.. . 

3• The evidence . shows· too~ acc:used ahd two other enlisted men 
: . : . ' . ' 2671'98 
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begcn drinl:in;: in Oran, Al,seria, about one o1 clocl~ pn ttc afternoon ~f 

7 l.:'a.y 1%3'

1 
end continued W.·inl_:in.z. "in diff~ren\ ~a;to~ns up around Villa 


de Roses" until "a q,ue.rter until six•. Durinc t_~1s tir.p actuscd had 

ten or ti::elve drinl:s of red wine (R. 44,45,4S,47). About six:.;thirty 

01 clock that evening, .he 11as observed inside tLe Villa de J,;1oses, a house 

of prostitution (R. 6), by Private Sephus Joe Stinnett (R.· 12)~ a· 

rd.lite.ry policet:Ln, \·;ho testified that accused 


•was back there reiGinc coin 11r.en I fit·st 
saw hin, sir. He stood in tno C.ifferent lines 
and rrhen he .:;ot up to the .linos neither one ~·,'Ould 
tel:e hin in, so he .sot in front of the first line 
ancl alnos't ::.tarted: a fi~ht becat;se the fellows - . 
behind him d.~i::.. not \'Jant him to· be in front of the 
line imcl 'I took hir.1 out e.r.cl :pleced hir.i. in the rear 
of tic line ar~~~ he cor.'!:ienced re.idr.g ca.in ••• 
cursinG ne be_couse I put hh1 bz.ck there EJJ.cl he 
cursed the IiP Corporal uid then I 71as forced to 
:put hit1 out side• "'•* I took him. to the front entrance 
anC.. told hh1 it was tir.:e he wa.::: [.;Oinc "hor.:e" (R. 13). 

Corporal \7illim:i Teckett, a Ler:lber of the 28lst Lilitary :Police 

Cor.!Jlal·1:r, v:ho at the tir.'.e was on duty in t:;..'1. e.rea Tihich included the Villa 

de Roses (R~ 5), C8'"":".e to the door and stuted to let accused beck in the 

house, but accor<li~G to Stinnett,. accused 


Wstartea to curse Le ~ain anJ tolQ L~ if I 
would cone outside he 110uld cut -r..y throat e.nd then 
I started outside to e.rrest him ant the corporal 
Vlho vras just outside told re to let him alone •u 
that he 'i!OUld talce care of him" (R. 1_3). 

Tackett tapped accused on the choul{:er and started to take hin away, 
but after they hea. cone about eicht steps, accused told Tackett he would 

. cut his throat anc"t "rn th thut he ::r:tmc.; a razor or l:nife at his 'throat" 
and bloo1..l [UDhed fror:: the 1:otmC:.. Tacl:ctt 11vmsn' t able to steet;er, •he just 
fell•~ Accused starte9. to run but a solC..ier tripped him and Stinnett 
•coveredw ·him and took hirJ insiC.e tl1e house (R. l;'). He called HeeC.q_uarters 
for an a:nbulance a..'lc1 e jeep v.nC:. then searched accused e.i1d took o knife from 
his ric;ht hand, lo\'ler blouse· pocket. The lcr'.ife was closed end the :poc}::et 
buttoned.. Stinnett said there 'res no blood on the blade (R. 14,lo,13,l.9)• 

Althou[;h Stinnett hat! not-put his hcnc~s on accused in evictini:; hi!:l 
· fror:J. the house, accused becai;e .ver~r abusive toward hitl, ca.yin[;, •you .God 


d.ar.11 I:lilitery pricks don't t;ive a r.:a'l'J. a chance to have a coed ti:t::le 1 and 

calling hiL1 •sone:-a-bitChes. thincs like thd 1 (R. 17).


l 

Private David B. Anderson '\'las stanc.ing in the line at the Villa de 
Roses and observed accused 11 n:umblint s.nd err;uintS" \"Iith a r::-ili tE:ry police
r.an in the doorvray, sE.yinc, "I will cut your da.tn. throat• or God clw.;n 
throat•~ .lmderson \:ent in the house, 11 didn' t like the looks of the 
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girls', and went outside where. he was waiting for sor.ie friends.. He 
noticed accused in line acain, •still threatening and he had his.Jmife 
out in his hand, .raking.his thumb across the blade, showini:; the other 
soldiers how sharp his knife was••· These t\70 soldiers [;Ot tired Of his 
threatening and talking and told him •to :put his damn lmife u:p and shut 
up•~ Accused dro:pp~d h~s hands and l.nderson thou[;ht he put the knife 
in his :pbcket because he went throuG}l •a motion like he was :putting the 
knife u:p• (R. 6) .. ·Tackett a:pproached accus~d. as Anderson described .it,. 
•in a. very nice, easy r.ianner. He didn't jerk hira or any thine.' just 

reached out, like that .(indicatine), very easy, he didn't give him no· 

shove or ~reat him rough or anything like that• (R. ?). Tackett had 

just told accused in a natural, normal voice (R. 11) •. 'buddy, you. have 

had a little too much to drink1 , when, as Anderson described it, 


'This fellow Smith, he ca~e up overhead and cut 
him across the neck.. · I seen tl:.e flash of the knife 

.. blade. The :MP was standing sideways to me and I seen 
the flash of the knife across his ·neck" (R. 7). 

·~ccused had been. talking. •pretty loud' when he said he would cut 

the military :policerran' s throat; he had declared that 'I keep l!'.Y knife 

shar:p•. Anderson described the knife as being a 'boy scout• type with a 


.·blade about three inches long (R. 9). The knife itself was identified,: 
marked as 'Defense's Exhibit A' and.introduced in evidence•. It ·is attach

. ed to the record of trial (R. 10,llr Defense's Exhibit A).,' 

john F. Brockmeyer, a pharr;acist' s oote. United States Navy, was 
· :present when Stinnett told accused •to go to the end of the line and 

stay the;r-e•. Brockmeyer said~ 'The I.!P on duty inside the villa ca'r.e 
out and told this soldier that if he ever heard him tclk that way about 
en· MP again he muld beat hell put of him•. Brool:r.eyer. went in the house . 
and about ten minutes later, heard some women screacing and rushed outside 
where he saw Tackett. lying face do~m in the road, bleeding :profusely from 
a wo1lnd in the left side of his neck. Brookl::eyer applied first aid, under
taking to sfop- the bleeding by tying off the jugular vein with the hem of 
a handkerchief. He assist~d ·in placing the wounded 0BI1 in a. jeep which 
too):t him away (R. 20) .. 

' . 

. The evidence does not show exactly rlhen Tackett died;· but' First 

Lieutenant Louis 1.I. Pavletich, ~ r.~edical Corps, examined his corpse in 

the morgue of. the 7th Station Hos:pital on the seventh. or eighth of May 

and found •a knife slash becinning at the mastoid :process, which is the 

promnence behind the' left ear. extending down 1b't1'etrecheal line; it was 

deep enOUgh to sever his sterno-claeido LJastoid muscles, also, the comn:in 

carotid. artery., bQth' ;the interior and exterior jugular veins· and the · 

vagus end hypoglossal nerves• (R. 26). · · · 


Accused was taken to th~ office _,of the Counter Int.elligence 

Department about seven-thirty o'clock on the night of the fatal assault. 

There it was· observed· that he had a bruise over his left eye, .was bleed.. 
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ins 1'rom the nose ar_d hnl a brush burn on l!is left enr. A nc;rLount then. 
on duty at thc.t office said his lo:::orJoti on cppccred to be non:nl. he ntood 
strai[;ht and talked clearly. Asked if he war..ted to r.rl~e a stater·_ent, accused 
replied, •no• (R •. 21,22). 

Lieutenant Pavletich exa:-:.ined and tested the l:nife identified as 
•Defense's Elchibi t A•. He found the blade had been Tiiped clean but in 

the slot or •groove where you ope3n the knife•, there was .so1:i.e dark reddish 

brown material. Applying what is known as the 1 Denzidine1 test, the 

lieutenant found the knife blade was •positive for blood.••• The whole 

blade was covered with a bluish reaction rihich indicates that there vias 

blood over the entire blade• .. He did not have laboratory facilities to 

detemine if the. blood was fron a hum.an being or an animal (R. 26 .28) .. 


At seven fifty-five o1 clock on the night- of 7 May,· a sample of 

accused's blood v;as taken and e:x:a::-.ined by a laboratOI"J technician who 

found three end seventy-five hundredths milligrElr."..S of alcohol for each 

cubic centir:ieter of blood (R. 30,31,32,33~34). 


Lieutenant Colonel A.!.!. Kraut, 1.':edical Corps, testified there was 

a ro~gh connection _bett'leen the alcoholic content of blood and the degree 

of intoxication but he_ placed o:>re reliance on the physical aspects of 


.	the individual.. In his opinion. "there are indivi duals v1ho can have less 

alcohol in the blqod or urine-and present a greater degree of intoxication 

physically, and vice versa .. · A men r;,ay have a higher percentage of alcohol 

in the blood or urine and still not be intoxicated from a medical point 


· o.f ·view•• (R. 36,37) 	 . 

Captain Oswald B. Todd testified thet •Si:i:Jr.:ons Laboratory of 
1!edicine for the United States Army• sets forth a recocnized standard 
for deterrJining degrees of intoxication by the alcoholic content in 
the, blood of en individual.. 'Two railligrar:is per· cent is considered by 
this text as anyone with tvro nilligraz:s is drunki three nilligrams :Per cent is 
drunk and disorderly and four per cent deod drunk or one hundred.per · 

· cent drunk ••. The standard set up _does not take into consideration any · 
tolerance at all. It just states definitely that the individual is drunk 
or drunk and disorderly or dead drunk according to the quantity of alcohol 
found in his blood• (:R. 39 .40'). . 

A Pri'vate Howard W;. Wiegins, one of the enlisted imn who had been 
i'lith hio until shortly before accused went to the Villa de Roses, testified 
that in his :opinion,. accused was not sober ·at that time (n. 45}. He 
previously testified that, from observine the i7alk of accused,. •he was 
alright• and •well, he was a little shaky I guess•, and as to ]?.is talk~ 
1 he was kind of loud• (:f1• 44,45). .· · 

.· Accused elected to testi:fy•under oath (R. 46). He said he was in 

Oran on 7 Uay 1943, with trro other pr:i vates and they got a few drinks, 


.vrent to a. barber shop about t'l':o o'clock in the afternoon, remained there 

about an hour and. fifteen mnutes and then •just went around tom loold.ng 

t~e town ov~r • drinking• (R. 46).. He said he had ten or tvrelve drinks ·of 
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red. wihe (R •. 46,47). He first said he did not know whether he was at 
the Villa de Roses, but later testified, 

1 I reoember of being in this place Villa de 
Roses as they call it and being in the place end 
I seen some people in there end I don't know · 
whether there vres a line or hou many soldiers there 
was and I remember somebody telling.me to get outside. 
I renetl.ber eoing outside, somebody opened th~· door !or 
zoo• (R. 47). 

He testified he did not know whe.ther he struck or cut a corporal 
of the military police or not. and did not recall leaving the Villa de 
Ros.es.;. He said he did not recall the details of r;hat occu_-rred that 
evening becau~e he •qas •very heavily intoxicated• (R. 47)• 

. Cross-examined, accused testified he drank •ten or twelve wi~es• 
and did ·not lai.ow \7hat he· dra.'1.k after that; he mif;llt have had more. 
He remei:lbered beinc{ at the Villa de Roses •just for a few ninutes• .. 
At the same time, he testified he did not know y;hether he went there or 
not.. He then testified he had .been inside the house but he did not 
reoember how lone nor "Vlhere he vrent Tihen he left. All .he renembered was 
that he was .in .the house and the next thing 1 I remer:;bcr is when they 
were ju!J!Ping on me out in the street when I was down• (R. 48,49). He· 
remembered gains part of the way to the r.:ilitary police station and part 
of the v;ay he did not retler:iber. He did reneober 'that !,~ajor Leidenheimer, 
who was investigating the case, e:x:a:cined only one witness in his presencer · 
that the l;'ajor addressed the following state!:'.ent to accused in the course 
'Jf that investiGation:: 

1 You have the rit;ht to cross examine any witness 
that my appear a.sainst you or you have the rie;ht to 
.call in any witnesses for you, ·that. is your perfect 
richt, 'but any testirony given by either witness 11".ay ' 
be used aeainst you. Do you understand'l In other · 
words, if you bring in a witness and wish to cross 
·exsr.Une hin end in your cross exar"1nation of him· he 
says something which is something that could be used 
against you, then that evidence will also.be admitted 
into the coi.irt the s~e as any testimony that might 
be for you. Do you understand that?" (R. 50) 

To the foregoing• accused ad.mitt e.d he answered, •Yes• sir, from ·· 
those statements already made I don• t think anything could be added to. 
thet1,_.or taken from them• (R •. 50)..e. - · · · ·· · · 

Regarding other matters aris'ing_at the investigation, accused was 
asked the following questions and gave.the following answerat· 

. ·] . . 

1 Q,._ ~id you put the following question· t? Pfc .. Tremblayt .. 
'I,, 

, I:t is ,a fac.t we went in the }llace and got in .the line 
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)llld .vie got in, the line and v:as in. line fo~ ~ometi:ne 
and' · -- apparer~tly he was· interrupted by ?.J.aJOr Leiden
heimer, who said '.Srill. th, are you nal:ing a statement or 
just asking him sorething• , answer, 1 I ~m just telling 
him what happened, sir' •. was that ~ueswion put by you 

. to Tremblay in that form and did yoU: reply to l'!ajor · 
.. · Leidenheiiner as just read by 100? 

1.A., :. Yes, sir• 

. •q. Q,Uestion by Major Leidenheimer - 'Allright go ahead' 
·and then you continued as follows 1 1.And the t~ told you 
and eno~her fellow - the liiie had moved up a little ways 
... and he .told us. we had to clear tl:at door and he told 
us to get ·On the cirtside and get in line again' .Major 

· ~enheimer •He, meaning the r.p• , you continuing 'Yes 
i51r, and I went on .outside and I' didn't see Tremblay 

, and don't know whether he cill:le out or.not and the . 
other· fellow - I don• t know 1;hether he come out, or 

·' not - the line had m::>ved up a 1ittle piece passed the
door there .. is that right Tremblay• , ansvrer 'The l.!I? ' 

.. didn't tell 100 to get out'•· Did you :put those questions 
.to Pfc.Tremblay and did he r:iake those answers?· 

. 1.A~ Yes sir.• · (R •. 52) 

.·: .. · '.'·.An,Officer of S:~c~ed's company, First Lieutenant Donald D. Casey,.· 
., te·stified he had lmown accused for aboUt ten· nxmths and that his 
<reputation for military· ef'fi ciency was good; ·that he knew of one or two 
., occasions when accused probably took a drink or two, but •his re,PUtation 

·.as a'whole is:abova the·average• (R. 42).. ' . 


. . 
" ' 

~ 

. :'· . ;< Serge·ant Raym;nd ~:cCoy,. of the saz:ie company, testified he had known 

.· accused for ·about· Iiine llX>nths and that his re,.Putation for. sobriety and 


mif1tai-y'. efficiency was good and accused had never had any different 

:: rel'Utation for-- either sobriety or military efficiency since the vii ~ness 

: joined; tb.e 'company in.August,.· 1942 (R. 43) •. 
..· ., .. . . ·' 

:·4,•. .It thus a:P1'ears ·rrOm. the uncoritr~dicted evidence that at. the 
place:and thle alleged,~accused rortally v.ounded Corporal William Tackett 

, by ~t~~ilg' ~im along the left side o:r •·his neck m.th a knife; that Tackett 
·died u·:cQJ.sequence-of these injuries and his death occurred within a year 
·:and_ a day of the ~atSi assault.; The conclusion is inescapable that this 
' killing we.a. with roal.1 ce aforethought.:. Accused had his knife open; boasted 
.. that. he kept ·1t sharp e.nd showed other soldiers how· keen· the blade. was;· 
: ·he. e.ccOm,pani~d· this boasting with :ilnprecations and "threatened to cut the 
, -:throat ot the'military policemen ·who ejected him from the .Villa de· Roses. 
·outside the:·hOuse_, when Tackett· had started to lead accused away: from the 
scene. where he .was rialdng such a disturbance, accused threatened to eut 

. 'l'ackettr.s. throat· and'.i:nlnedi&tely ·carried· the threat· into execution.. The . 
' 8:CCuracyl. ~d· '.force Of.the b+ow and the depth and severity Of the wound 
· ~lict~~·· ·d.emonstrate the' criminal intent' and·fatil desit;n of· accused in 

....... ,., •.' ·"/ ,• I,).· '1 'I ;f : ..... I 




(143)
this unprovo!rnd ettack on the corporal. I.:alice is to be inferred, and 
necessarily so, ·fron all the circumstances attendant on this l:illin.:.;. 
Althouch a :r...alicnwt attitude tor:erd dec~ased uey fairly te seicl to 
have characterized the conduct of accused in t~:is case, legal r.18lice 
does not necesscrily mean hetred or personal ill-will touerd the per.son 
killed.. The use of ~he word 1 aforethoucht lf does not wcwi th&t the r.:.alice 
r,!Ust exist for any particular tir:le before .corTrl.ssion of the act, or that 
the intention to kill must have previously existed. It is sufficient 
that it exist at. the time the act is committ"ed (!.'IO:, 1928, par. 1L~8~, 


P• 163) • 


•1.i:alice aforethoU£ht may exist when the act is unprenedi tated.. 
It may nean eny one or more of the followinr.; states of r:i.ind precedinr; 
err co-existing with the act or omission by v:hich death is causeds 
••• An intent to oppose force to an officer or other person lav.rfully 
e:ncaged in the duty of arresting, keeping in custody,or inprisoninc any 
person, or the duty of keeping the peace, or dispersinc an unlaVlful. 
assembly, provided the offender has notice that the person killed is 
such officer or other per$on so eI:IDloyed1 (~~ 1928, par. 148~, p. 163,
164). ' 

' . 
Tackett ·was :properly perforrni?lb his duty as a military police.nan· 

vrhen he took accused in custody,. this being a· necessary measure for 
keeping the peace rrhich accused was so persistently disturbing. Tackett' s 
deiooanor toward accused -was placatory, proper and entirely inoffensive. 
Without the slightest provocation, accused reacted to the corporal's 
performance of his duty with a rielevolent and fatal violence•. 

' 
There is no direct testim.:my that Tackett' s death vras caused by 

the ~ound accused inflicted., The evidence shows, however, that the blow 
lfith the knife was so viole~t that.deceased immediately collapsed; that 

·' his sterno-claeido mastoid muscles, ·the co:r:iaon carotid artery, the _ 
: . interior and exterio:r jugular yeins and the vagus and hY.Perglossal nerves 
· were severed; that ·he bled profusely fron the wound and was dead when 
: examined by a :medical office:r, that or the follomng day. There· is no 

factual basis for any other inference than that Tackett died solely as 
~ result of these wounds inflicted on him by accused. 

. The only defens~ interpo~ed was that. accused was drunk and did .not 
remember what he did. A laboratory test showed that imrne4iately after 


: the fatal attack, accused·had three and seventy-five hundredths milli 

grama of alcohol to each cubic centimeter of blood• By some standards 


. accepted by the medical profession, this alcoholic content indicates 
a state or· advanced drunkenness.: _Those standards, however, allow no . 

.tolerance for the individual and there is expert testim:my. that there is 
only a rough connection between the alcoholic content of blood and the~ 

.. degree of intoxication; that m:ire reliance is to be pJ.aced on the · 
physical aspects of' the indiv'i.dual. . · - · , · 

. ' . ~. 

- It is shown that accuse4 ·had· been drinking considerably but when 
taken to the police station shortly after the killing, his locomotion 

. ' . ,· " 
) 
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appeared to be norral; he stood erect end talked clearly. While he 

denied any'recollection of cuttin£ the deceased, it appears during the 

fo:rnal investigation of the case that he had ·a more detailed merory of 

the events of that fatal afternoon than he was willinc to adr.rl.t at the 

·trial. Drunlcenness 1 attended by a pretended loss of nerory • is easily 
'simulated and it· was the duty of the court to scrutinize this evidence 
carefully (?.a!, 1928, par. 126). In order for drunkenness to effect 
the nature of accused's intent 1 it r.ru.st be such as to cause him to lose 
control of his r£ntal faculties (Bull. JAG, AU£ust, 1942, sec.·422 (5) ). 
The conduct of accused, from the tine he entered the house of prostitution, 
indicated he had control of his rental faculties. He was sober enough 

· to try to get in front of other soldiers waiting in the line; to express 
resentment toward and. threaten to cut the throat of the military police
man, who properly put him out of the house; to take out his knife and 
boast about its sharp blade; to :pretend to put the knife a-r:ray and SUJ:Tep
titiously keep it with an obviously calculated intent to resist further 
interference by the military police with his disorderly conduct; to cut 
deceased unerringly and viciously along the.neck just as he had threaten
ed to do;'iranediately.to flee; to close the knife, put it in his pocket 
and to button the pocket flap in the short interval. between the assault 
and the time he was searched for the weapon. It is indicated 1 m::::ireover, 
that, in the same interval, he had wiped the. blood of his victim from the 
.blade of the knife•. The court was justified in. concluding,. indeed the 
conclusion appears inescapable, that while alcohol may have had some 
effect· on· the mental processes of accused, it did not render him. incapable 
of distinguishing between right and wrong, nor in:pair substantially his 
ability. to conform ·his actions to his calculated intent. Accused was 
properly found guilty of r;urder, as charged.

' ·. . . 

5. · Consideration has been ,,given to the rulincs of the president, 

who was in fact the law member, i~ excluding certain opinion testiI!l.Ony. 

Colonel Kraut '\ias asked whether e ~rson would be drunk if, in a cubic 

centineter of his :blood, he was fot±iid to have three and s·eventy-five 

·hundredths.milli~ams of alcohol (R. 36); Captain Todd, ·~ould you expect 
. an individual who had. three and seventy-five hundredths nlillig-rmns per 
cubic centi:r:ooter of .alcohol in his blood to be intoxicated?1' (R. 40), 

· and Private Wiggins,· whether, upon his observatibn of the accused prior 
·to 1745 hotirs, the. latter "Was drunk (R. 41t 1 45). 

The_ .opinion sought of Colonel Kraut was to be predicated solely 
·upon his. he.ving had some experience with blood alcohol tests and having 
read the accepted test set. forth in ~it1r.10r.b' · Tiork. The specific reason 
for excluding the question was the ,belief of the law oember that the · 
witness was not •qualified to testify from any laboratory tests you 

· I:lay have made thB;t .the subject of these tests was 'in fact drunk" (R. 36). 
There ws justifiabl~ reason for holdinG that. background as too sr.iall a 
foundation for generalizing (W'narton' s Crininal. Evidence, p. 1691) and 
the aptness of this ruling is shovin by the subse~uently adduced evidence 
that this witness placed rore reliance upon the physical aspects of the 
individuB:lJ .that there was only a rough connectiorl between the alcoholic 
content in the bloci'd _and the def.Tee of intoxication (R. 36 137). An 
Ol'inion ~se~ upon conjecture is not proper (22 Corpus J!k'lrtiYs · · 

. · CO~DC~TJAL 
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But· aside from.this objectionable as~ect of the drsired opinion, it pas 
quite within the province of the court to questio~ the qualification 
of t"he v.ri tness. A court has a J:lroad lee:;al di scretion1 in ?eciding 1:hether 
an expert possesses the req,uisi te qualifications and its rul.ing in the 
exercise thereof cannot be held error unless it is palpably unreasonable 
(Wharton's Criminal Evidence, sec. 968) .. 

The court was similarly alert with respect to the proposed opinion 
testirony of Capt0.in Todd and· there is nothing to i:qdicate aiy icyropriety 
in its rulings •. Furthermore, the,:particuler questiqn ciuoted above is 
patently objectionable in both form and substance and its exclusion on 
the ground· that it was irrelevant and incompetent was warre.nted •. 

. Private Wia.;ins was. competent to express an opinion as to \7hetl-..er. 
or not accused uas drunk. · It was shofm. that he had been with accused 
up to within a ~hort time before the.latter weLt to the Villa de Roses; 
that he. had been· c1rinking 'with,hiI!l and that accused was 'kind of loud" .. 
It is well settled, where he· has been in a position to observe the facts 
upon which he bases his .opinion,· a ~itness not an expert r.iay ~ive his 
opinion as to whether or not a person-is intoxicated (Wh.erton•s Crininal 
Eviden·ce, sec.1000; t!lM., 1928, par.. 112.£) ... But the error of this ruling 
was removed b~ the subsequently pernitted testimony of this witness that 
accused was; in his opiriion, not sober (R. 45). Nevertheless, in ·justi 
fication of the ruling of th'e law member, the testirr.ony of this defense 
witness signifies an ele:oent of speculation when consideration is given 
to his answers,· respecting the walk of accused, that, "he was alric.ht" 
or .•well, he was a little shaky I c,uess• (R. 45) .. 

. It is also appropriate .to note that the defense was per.:J.i tted to 
introduce full and complete evidence conceni.ing the blood tests, as well 
as the conclusions set forth in the ~ork by Siranons. ~he record is 
replete with'testitX>ny as to the nature and significance of those tests 

· and clearly shows that the -defense suffered no in jury by reason of any 
specifically e:itcluded questions.. Coincidentally, the court becer."le fully 
ap].)rised of the qualifying tactors ·affecting the value of the tests and 

: of .the. fact that, as applied to a particular individual~ the recorded 
percentages are not conclusive on the degree of his intoxication.· m1at
ever: the view, it ·is the considered opinion of the Board of Review that 

: the rulings referred to could not have injuriously affected the sub
stantial rights of.accused or could readily be.passed under Article ofWar '5{. . . . ' l . 

6. Accused is .39 years old and was inducted into the service 

11 t~y 19421 at Camp Grant 1 Illinois ... ·He had no prior service in the 

Army•• 


7. The court was legally constituted. 1:0 errors injuriously 

¢'i'ecting the substantial rights of accused were conmitted during the 

1ir1al.,.: .Death is. authorized upon conviction of Article of Yfar 92•. 


\ 
I 
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a.· The Board of Review holds the recor~ ot trial legally 
sufficient to support· the find'.ings and the sentence•. 

l. 

) ·, 

JUdge Advocate. 

Judge Advocate. 

NA'l10 213 . lat Ind. 

Branch Office of 'lhe Judge .Advocate General, NATOUSA, Aro 534, u. s. ArmY,

. 4 August 1943• . . - . 

·T-11 COnmlandiDg General, NATOUSA, AM .534, U. S • .A:t'IIIy. 

. . 1•. In. the case of Private Charles H. smith (36337437), 540th 

Engineer Regiment (C), attentionis invited to the.foregoing holding 

by the Board of Review that the record of trial. is legally sufficient 

to support the senterice, which holding is hereby approved. Under the 

provisions ot .Article of Wa~ 50t, you now have the authority to order 

the execution of the sentence. · 


· 2.' After publication of. th~ ge~er~ court-mart!~ order in the 

case·, six copies thereof should be forwarded to this office with the 

.foregoing holding and this indorsement. For convenience of reference 


· .and to facilitate attaching copies of the published order to the record 
·in this case, please place·the file number of the record in parenthesis 
at the .end of the published order, as follows,.·. 

... '. . 

(NATO 213h 
). 

HUBERT D. HOOVER 
Colonel, J' .A. G.D. c 

: : .Assistant JUdge ,Advocate General 

(Se~tenoe ordered e:z:ecU:~d. · GClll 201 :NATO, 4 lug 1943) 
. '. 

. ~·. . 
' .. 
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(14?)WKR. DEFARI'I.'.EW' 
Bra:wh Office of The Judge ./.i.dvoc'ate General 

with the 
NQrth African Theater o~ Op~rations 

.APO 5.34, U. S. Army, 
-29 June 194.3 •. 

Board of Review 

N.ATO 217 

UNITED STATES 	 ) l.'.EDITERRJ.NEAN BASE SIDI'ION 
)· 

v. 	 ) Trial by G.C.M•., convened at Oran 9 

) Algeria, 2 Ji.ine 194.3. - Dishonorable 
Privete Y..AISER DELL ( 140,38964), ) discharce, total forfeitures and 
Company "C'• 4lst Engineers. ) confinenent et hard labor for forty 

) (40) years. United States 	Peniten
. ) tiary, ,Atlanta, Georgia,, de.sicnated 

) as.place of confinement. 

REVIEW by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW . 

. Holmuc-ren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates .. 
. ' 

1 .. The record of trial in the c&se of. the soldier naoed 'above hes 

been exenined by the Board of Review. 


2. The accused was tried upon the following Char~e end' Specifica• 
'tions1 

C}U.RGE1 Violation of .Article· of War 93•. 

Sr:iecification 11 In that Private Kaiser Bell, 1Cor~any 1 C", Ii.1st 
Engineers, did, at Oran, Algeria,. on or about 4· I.':ay 19li.J, 
'\'Tith intent to comr~t rr.urder, comnit an assault upon first 
Sergeant Coy Singleton by vlillfully tmd. feloniously shooting 
him with a dancerous .weapon, to mt, a.rifle. . 

\, ' .' ,,. . . ... : : . ....• 

Specification 2t In that Private Kaiser Bell~ CompMy.•c•, 4lst 
. Engineers1 did,, at Ot-an, 'Algeria, on or 'about' 0 4 ltay 1%3,. '. 

with intent· to .. conmiit murder; corrit'an·assault upon Staff' 
- Sergeant· Edgar~·s~rti th by attet~ptins to- .shoot him with a · · 
· dangerous vrespon, ·.to ·wit, a rifle.. , ·. . · . · . 

. . , . ,, .. '. . . ~. ; .. •' ·. . 
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I 

He pleaded not ,;uilty to and uas foun<L,~ui_lty o;r·:the Charge and 
Specifications., l\o e:vidence of _previous coi:victions '\'1as in.troduced.· _ . 
He- vras ::ientenced to dishor_orable -discharge, :.total fo!'.feitures and confine
ment at hard labor. for forty ( 40) years.: ·The reviemn[:; -_authority a:pP,roved 
the sentence, desienated the United St.ates PenitentiaI'IJ, Atlanta, Georgia, 

. as the place:,of confinenent end'foprarded: ,t~e record of trlal .for .'action 
under· Article ' of i'far 501-.. - ' . · . . _;: ·', , · , . _ 

J• _The .prosecution's testiir.ony,. shorr~ that on .1:- t!Eiy l943. -~~.lSed 
was a mc!nber ..of Comany "C", ·4lst Engineers;' which was then rrorkin{! et the 
docks '.at· Oran~ Alge;ia." At 1200 ·hou+s Staff Sergeant Edgar~tt!~ · 

, comf.:fa'ced ser'vin.~'''atUrkey dJ.ilner. to the men:..' When accused w~~yed ' . ,. he ti:rewt-he food_h,ecklnto the :pot·,7 -C!alm:iri.g he vras be1n£(dffcrir,i.inated ' 
A:: .again-SF; 'and ''offered'. to fisht"· Sergeant Smith o~., 7) tf. That afternoci.Ji~" 

accuse~ C?in.iJ~ainecf to Captairi,Jr~e G. '_Anar~· .. tha.t ·h.e ;.as not getting '·: .. 
·· enouch to eat (R.:5) and _after supper that evenins, at· about 1830.-ho'lirs, . ·. 

accused was ·tal;en_~ to t_he~ CCE!'llC.!':y:-:ol'derly roomyi''Ffrst Serq<:_~t Coy' -... "'·' ... , 
. , Sin~!Of m10 rep'orted to Ca?tain ;Andros. ~hat 'accu.se.~:; had been .~h11?i~g_' . ·.• 

Serf,;eant -~th and c:alline .hm. "dirty: na~es•. (H• 5,8,_ Pros .. -Ex. "B" • :P• 3) ;: '· 
Cantain And.ros reprirnand.ecrac cu.sad a:.1"d"Warned ·him: agaihSt·:·.f'uture. mis conduct 
(R:. 5,8);"'~- ·,~.. :~>...:··.·'.-'"'"";'----:- ... _1:. 

a :short time late:r tinding a~2tcsed atand...· 

.. . . '.~~' :~ t ·u. -. 
. "'·~·;. ~. ·; \ 

1{. -.. ~. 

· · .. Fir.st Sere:;eent Singleton returned to .h~s'.ori.n ten~· 't;lroung,;l.tz.O ~o · .. · . ' 
2000 hours and retired• , He a'\"Toke 

"ing .inside his tent with a·ser::vice· rifle :pointed at hini.' ,.Accused stated·-he 
.t' . ·--··· .,. ....... __ •;, ····--···.... .- .. · .. - .·.•. - . 


·.. ·.was goint:; to blow Sergeant. Sinclcton's brai,ns out ...AocuseQ. ..fire.d 'orice~'the .· 
. bullet t:~l!-1.9.k Sincl~ton" s ri_dll_ arm~-'.· gr:~zed.~!_:~'.9$~ .and~od~e-d").~1,..)ii_s-: , .. 

· left foreerr:i (Pros. Ex... "B" .- P• 4;5) .;- ; > .:;. .-- _e:,,; . : . ·, · 
. :; .· .. ·..~- ....· . . :". . .. . . . ' ... ~. . .-=···;~;> ~. ~./·:· ..~. . . . ··:_·... ·........:·.... · .' ...... . 


···. . Sergea11t &lith was-in his tent at:a"6out·2030 hours.at.which time . ·. ____ .,. . ~ .·. .• . ' ~ /-.1--t. . ·, . . . . ....__.. ,. ·: 

accused cane to the entrance and asked the -time.. Shortly 'thereafter .. 
scitfineard a.· shot ffred and pre~ently accused ':t'eturned to his ,:tent t· . . . . 

. raising the flap. and· pointing a rifle into· .the tent i> .. Smi:th 'reco@iized ·. 
accu.sed, juirrpedup' and grabbed 'tb.eoaiTei of ·i:'iier:Lf1e ~en(struggled with 
theaccuaed (R. 8 ,11)'. : Durilitfthe struggleaccusedi:epeateclly s8id lie. ·. 
was coi"ile to shoot Sr.ii th.. Sr.ii!h_!()_o~ ·the ri:f1e ·aw~y- :f'ro?I\ ace~.,who. then 
ran away. Sn'J. th exar'..ined the .rifle~. found that, it. was"lo~d and cbcked 
and that the 'baiTe1 'smelled· of ·g,.m powder.(R·•.8). Several other.witnesses 
offereq testirron3~ tending to .corroborate certain elements of that $tibmtted 
by t:p.e too principal witnesses. : . ' ' ' · . ; . ~- · · •· .• ·.·. · ·.. ' : .· ... , . ··· . 

Accused did not· teki3. th~- st end: in hi~'. ~m b~hclf but -elected t~ make 
a sworn stetet1e~t;-wliich was" recei:ved in 'e;idence:- Ite. claimed an 811bi; . 
t~L§)?"J-eWno~hing _W~~t~er· Of _·the. Shboti_pg· 't1d.,we\s asr~. in' bedat the . 

. time the shootinc;:to0k place:(::R., 22).: -He was· Cfund th.ere: by the officer.·'· 
.ofthe day'at about'.2045 hOurs, 'covered up head and ears~ (n. '16) ~and 

1•sweating very profusely• (R•,17}•-·., · 1,~ ·.,:..' • .... :· · · .j: · ·
. _;- .. <:".-.'? ... ·_,·-,.-"··' ".·' •':·'"-···:--::~/<',._-; .... ··, ... · " 

, 4. The specifications ;set· fo+th' tvf!:) distinct· offenses under the ... .,, .. ·.· .. ,• .' ·~.. 
!" ., ···,.·:· '; 

~ .- ....... --.2· ... 
•.,, 

. . .·. 

~ ~.. -~r-NnA·L·_· •·'t~ 1,,;..;,;·i::.:1: )I: . :Co
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article, an asse.ult upon First Seili~~t Sini;leton, ...-.rith intent to co!p::it 
murder,· by r:illfully end feloniously "shooting him ,,-i th a dencerous weapon, 
to v1it, a rifle, end en assault upon Staff Sergec.nt Snith, rrith intent to 
comrrit nrurder, by attenptinc to shoot him uith e ci.en,serous weapon,· to '17it, 

·.a rifle. The circumtences warranted this pleadin,s. The· evidence e::iply 
supports tl:e findin¢;s of .t;'llilty of the Charce enc. the Specifications. 

5• The court was le6ally constituted and had jur1sdiction of the. 
accused and the offenses. No error affectir.e the substantial rii:;hts of. 
the accused ,ws cor$rl.tted during the t:dal. The sentence is the maximum 
that could be irposed Upon the findings. The accused is 21 years of age 
and had served in the Army since Z7 l~ay 19L~l. 

6. The Board of Revievr is of the opinion that the record of trial 
is lecally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence •. 

Jude:e Advocate. 

Judge Advocate.·. 

Judt;,-e Advocate. 

237585 
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\7ith tl:e 

i:-crtl~ Afri cen Thc2ter of C:pc:-c•.tions 


APO 5 .34, U. S .. .A:rr:~,r, 
5 J:tly 1%.3 

r.ca-rd of R2vie17 

El.TO 218 

ur::-ITED STJ.TES ) HE.ADQ.TJJ..RI'ERS 2!ID AR.:ORED, DIVISION 

v. ~ 
) 

Trial by G.C.J.:., convened at 
APO 252, 12 June .1943· 

Prive.to J.AJ'ES E. Iilll.IlRICK ) To be har.ccd by U,e nec~c until 
( l~! 02699_5), Headquarters ) dead. 
Batter;,r, ll:th k':.:ored Field ) 
.1\rtille:!.7 .':'cttalion. ) 

HOWIIJG by the BOJJID OF REVIEW 

Eolr:t,-ren, I:e and. Sh"f'son, Juc.r;e .Advocates. 

1. The record of trial in t1ce ca~e of tl".e soldier nared above has 
been ·e::ir. ined by the Board ·Cf Rev'i.ecr. 

2.. J.ccl1sed nas tried upon the follo·cin£.; Char::;es ·and Specificati'ons t 

CHARGE I: Violatioh of the 92nd .AYticle of War. 

S:pecification 1: In that Frivate Jar-,es E. Ke:idrick, Head!J.uarters · 
Buttery, ll~th ./l.rr..Dred Fielc'. Artillery Battalion, pie],, neer 
DeBrbussevill.f, .n::;e:da, on or nbout l~y 28, 1943; uith 
r..alice c.forethouc~t, Y'il;I.fully, ·deliberet ely, feloniously, 
unla\7fully, and with :preneditat ion kill one Camen l';'tmez, a 
httr.'Bn beinz, by suffocatinc her r:ith his hoids or l)y other 
r.:eans forcefull:.>• e!TlI'loyed. · · · 

Specification 2: In thct Private Jar.es E. Kendri~ki Headquarters 
Battery• 14th .Arn:>red Field .A:rtillery Battalion, did, near 
DeBrousse·ville, Al.'.:;'eria, on OJ:'. about l/!ay 28, ·1943, forcibly 
a.11d feloniously, eGtinst her nill; have carnal knouled..ze 
Of Curn:en Nunez, a f~l'lale hur"811 being of about ten years of age.

2:7G: 59 . . 
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CHARGE II: 	 Violation of the 9.3rd Lrticle of 'Jar. 

(Findins of Hot Guilty). 


Specification:: (Findinr:: of Not Guilty). 

He plee.df'!d not guilty to and 17as found guilty of Charge I and the 

Specifications thereunder and not euilty of Cha:i:'se II and its Specifica

tion. ·No evidence of any previous conviction was introduced... He was 

sentenced'. to be hansed by the neclc until dead .. The reviewing authority 

approved· the sentence ar.d trm:snitted the record of trial to the_ confirm

ins authorfty 1:ho confirmed the sentence and fonrarded the record of 

trial for action under Article of War 50!. 


3. - The uncontraC.icted eviC.ence ch0'17S thut about 4 o'clock on the 
atternoon of !Jay 28, 19l~.3. Can-:en Nunez, a girl· of delicate hedth, not 
ciuite ten years old, srrall for her at:;e and afflicted nith Y1hat is 
co:cr:ionly called club feet 1 one of r1hich had been injured and was bandae:
ed;- and her brother, Fr£.:.1cois 1 ar:;e about eight years, left the Nunez 
ho;.:.e in Ferne Blanche 1 _ Alt:;;eria, in a three quarter ton Dodge arrzy- truck . 
driven by accused (R. 9,16,17,19 1 20 121,52,80,84); after sending Francois ·back 
to buy a bottle of i7ine 1 accu.sed drove off alone with the Carr'1en in the ... 
G.irection of De Brou.sseville, turned into a field, had sexual intercourse 
'17ith her and aba.-:doned 'her there uhere she '17as found dead f:i, ve days later 
(R. 10,21,3l;.,?8,73,75,S4,86,87,92). 

Accused had knom1 the Nur:ez fcr:ily for about tl:ree rreel:s, visitinc 

then frer.:.uent ly, givine the chilclren cher:inG c,ura, Cfilldy a.11a. the like 

CR •. 16 ,82).. On the afternoon of I.!e.y 28, 19h3, he had driven fron his 

cav.:p into nearby Fen:e Blanche in the DodGe truck, r-_:one to. the place of 

a I.~dar.:e Ferrier a."ld taken a c:·lvss of 1rine· (R. 72,81,82). Fron there he 

'V'ent. to the 11lmez ho~e rrhere, accorc1inc to ~:Ts. Funez, he had another 

glass of uine (R. lG) •. !Tunez, a ba11 bcr by trede, C,'Ot in the trucl: rli th 

accused and enotller soluier about three o'clock and r;ent out to the 

bivouac area (R. 9,10.18,23,29,72) vrhere accused left Nunez (R. 10,73,83) 


, and returned alone to the ITunez house in Fer::e Blc.r:che. T:iere, as l~s • · 
Nunez releted it, he invited the chilcren, :Carmen end FrOJ.ccoic, to [O 

nith him bee:: to the cc:z:p to their father (R. 20). !,rs. !Jlmez testified 
she objected 1 but over her protest accused carried the tro children to 
the truck and drove off mth theri~ to;:ards De Brousseville ( R. 20) • 

Staff Ser,seant Elden V. Kiet ZI{illl leo.rned ;in Fe:rr:e Blilr:che 11;,ter 

that evenins. tl:at. the little eirl uas r,1issinc; end upon his return to 

.the bivouac area asked e.ccnsed if he had brought her to caqp. Accusea · 

replied, "I- don't kn'.:>rr a.'1ythinc about it.. I have;.1• .t been back to ·tom1' 

(R. 12) ~ · The next norninG Cerr.:en' s notber saw accused at the canp ·and · 

as}:ed v1here the little cirl r;as. He replied he did not know anything 

about the c11ild, tl::et he dic1 not know nhero. she '17Eis. Vlhen the nether 

insicted that eccm;ed r::uEt kn011; he c,rew rf..1ite and pale 8lld turned half 

1'.'2~r e.round as if tryin[~ to hide his face (R •. 21,22 ,24,30) ~ I.':r. !.Jemez. 

added that nhen his rri:'e tall<:ed to accused "in an enercetic oanner, he 
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(l.53) 

i)0'.7ec1 his ~10c\C. and said •r.~e no l:::ill', 'I.heven1 t seen the child'"• (·R •. 30) 

F:!.n:;t _Lieutenant Geralc1.. B~ Bla:~er;-:z.n, es a part· of his d-6:t ieS ar 
provost r.£.rsh.:;.1 1 in'cerro::_ated acct:sed. on :.:ay·29, 194.).concE;:rninc his 
~.-oveT.:ents on ·the prec.edi1:z afternoon. ·.In response to the q_uestionirL;::, 
e.cc:.~sed 

-•Ustated tha~ on tl:at sfterr:.oon about 1~00 o1 clpcl: he uent 
into Fe::.'l·.:e Blancl-:.e tal,dne:; another soldier rlho r:as on :riass -~mC!. tl,ct 
he returned i;o the bivouc.c area '17here l:.e wes stationed' about .3tl5. 
Fror.i there he had gone to r:he;ce the planes. 11ere · nhich v;as about ·a 
mile a;my.. He stai;ecl. that he l:ad ·to t;et his .tra..'1sfer case cr_c~ ·his 
transr.-.ission creaseC.~ Ee stated thd this r;as abciut 3:30 end._ · : ·. 
ui1on questionin[ he said tl:at it took hin about en hour or a -little. 
r.:oro to do this. T~1en he went to the r·ater noint to .fill .t ....:o five; . . '. 

[;8.llcin cans up with v:ater ... F-J.'OD tl;ere he returne:: to v:hcro tLCJ 

pla.r:.es Y'.::!'e rnd frn::·tJ:..c;·e he 7:erJ; to dinr.er, thet is sui:i;e;r" (R. l_OO). 


j S,--~ 1~ ·t1 •e '");C~ ...,..... 1. c c· ,,~.:::-..._.;on· ,..,~'"",L.~ 1 ""'"""' l1e i-. .- a"I ~· ,...-:.-'-l 1 ;-"'t"le·~ .i..,.... rl'e··,:·--e
.., .:.:..v....i. .-- ._..;,; ~ -..&. . J.i. ...... i.Jl.i- ... ~~.:.-'-" '-'"-"':'-'.J.. ...<;.. - ...., v ,_ .... \.l V\..' .a. :._., ~lm1c:ie 

e..f·Cer tl:=cc thirt~r, o.ccl!ZeU. to~L1 L:.cutenc;11t :SlE.l:c~:_L..i1 "he hi:.(.1 not been in 
to~n Sin:c ~~c ~i;st iiLen (R. 100). 

!_:£4jor :Sonja:::in ·P •.. Brentz, \7ho. 't'ICl.S ·asE..~.:)~.c·:. I.~ay .)1, 19h3 by the 
"Divisic:r. G-1" to investic,&te t::0 caso of t;;3 !"iscin.:.; cj:ild, (R•. 'J?) 
teccifiech 

. ""17ell, e.t a:ticut 1 :00 o' cloc:~ on Ju:.'1.e· 2nd, 19.\3, I san, -~1~e . . 
accll2ed, _Pvt •. KenC.ricl(, for ths-fi:.:st tii.:c ir, qr !:£.;x~lir~::;.: of ·tl1e 
case nhen Le ·was brou._:ht ircto t:1c tEmt of ·cl:o Jud:_;e A)vocc.tG. 
Tll2r. Colon.el. Olr.~st ed., : r •. L:cPh:or.son ancl r:;-/zeL' con..oEceJ. an 
interro;:_:dicn. .At 7:10 o' cloc:: tho c:::cc:.:sec'. stateO. in tl:e pre::;e~1ce 
of t:1e ot:b.er t~10 imTesticc.t.ors, 1You co: .e i.n !~ere i.'ith :·:c c...11c1. I' 11 
tell :•ou the ;7l1ole stor:'' t and at 7:10 o' clcc!: !:e stated to ~.:e that 
the cirl Ce.rr.:en l'Ju:1oz hacJ. been injur:ec~ in c fe.11 fron .his trucl~ 
on tho 28th of i:ay, lShs... That he had been to !:er ho;:.:e a.:'ter 110 

had tal:en the f2.ti~er to t:1e 11;.th Ficlcl. l.rtiller:r bi vouc.c crec::.. Tht.t 
he had been C:.rir..l:inc s:d. tLct l~.e ''::.s c"..:c•i vi~C at about forty-five · 
r.i.iles ::,:i€r hour l1eecied to~icrd ::is civot'.ac area, ~·;hen his trucl: st~:uck 
a bur::p and the littlc .::;i:·l '\7C.S thrC',m out. He stated tl:c.t o.f'te:' sI:e 
1ws injured he tlEn't 1:n::it7 r:}:et to do, so he piclrnd he:' body up, 
laid it in the. tr1.~cl-: anr: drove to a place 1:he:::'e it cot~lC.. be ab8.~1C..oned 
after he he.cl seen thd she ,.,as past, all help.. The accused tl:en 
stated tt2t he Tias. uilli:r..~~ to leo.d e. se~rcli pe.rt~r to the spot \.'here 
the boc.J' rras to be found.". (:R •. 47,11.8) · 

J..ccor~1ini::;ly a searchinc r£rty v;es ir'l!".:ec.iately orc;rn~.zed b:· Pajor 
Brentz a.ric".. led by accusec'. to an open field cbout t1io rdles northeast of 
i;he to;m of De 3rout;iseville, Alceric., ..,-;r.era tte body of t!1e .little cfrl 
was .found about tr7o t:.iles off t~1e For:.-..al~2..;.Pe:rrE"c;.s.ux Rqed (R. :J3 139 1 67). 
TI'..e :pcrty found tire tracks leadins fron the- road to r1i thin a short 
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distance· Of· e point i;;;:e:;.·c blooJ. .stc.iJ:ec1, to:·n 1.c::d.c:c·c].o~:os, 1·~:ic!: 


appeared to have os-cn tl~o C:re:::e:'s cf o s:.·.ell cl;.ill'. crK:. ·;·c:'c ic~o~1ti:'..'ied 


b'.' }js. iJunez as c. pert of i~c:.:;.· c:o.u.:)._ter' s clotiir_;:,:, i:;ero C.isco•;srcd .. 

At, this ·1ocatio:n tl:ere uere t::ree or folc:.' .s::0 ots en t::e cround r.•l:ich 

appeared to be 1)J.oodstains•.These s::ots i::ere 1n:cl'.i:'l c-.n arcc: cf not ;:10re 


·than t•relve i:~c?ws in di.s;::eter e.nd were f0'.1r or· five fed fro:.: tl1e place 

rrhere the unClerclothi1:r-: rras fou.-id; the c;rc..ss ::nd 11ceds EC:.·o-..trn1. this arecc 

r:er~ pr~:::ted do,;:n tc so:.~e e:r:tc:s.t, over a :::~•G.co c:~ thirt~c to forty S(].uarc 

fee:t, but bece.use J,ivestcc}: .:ere ~'c-.stti.rcc~. :.n -';;:-: fit.le, I"ajor :Jrcr..tz 


· thOU[;ht it possible to fim'. ot l-_er sr;ccces ::::il:i lror to thin ons e.:rJ1 he found 
no evicl.ence te:acUn.:..; to shay: a str:;,::;.::,Je L:.. c1 tc.ken :;lece t'.:erc; t: .c ·enrl. of 
an .Ar:ericl'n tyJ}C ..cit;,:e.rct-te r:as. found near t!1e unC.erclotli_inc; (R. 22,.;a:. 
Jo 1·1 l1I.. 118 r:-1 68) • so,...,e tno 1,,,.,.,.,l"''c.' s~ -+·r-r~~ •1e .&>c""t ·:'lt~+~,,.,.,,. " "not ,.,as~ t•+· J _._. ,..,. ·-· t I J.,.O. •· -\...l.-J.\...;. \;,.; 4'- .. i..LooJ ..1. .1 .~ -.. -L v_ . ._. ... C·. i.J ...~ \• 

observed -r:hich lead the ap:1e&rc:1;.ce of a blood stain c...v:rl. c:.:ri:..~ro;:i:.'atel;: 


three ,hundred five feet furt:.:er at a po:' nt G.l,J}roxii:ntP-~-~r n:::.c-l:alf r.i.ile 

fron the nearest .ArEib hor::e t!le ccrpse o"!: t::e little .~irl i.·:r. s found 

(R. li.0,51,67,68) • 

.A picture of tlle victin vms it!.entified by the uns-:-rorn tes-ti::~oc:y of 
her brother (R•. 32 ,35, E:-::hibit B} and Joc-eph ~'illc~rec, a re:::L'.erc-t of J:i'erne 
Blc.nche, testified he recocnized the 'oocl~r of t~1c li tt:c cirJ.' as t~-9 
::_Jerson '.'Tho ~1.:.d been identified on the ::_1JKYco.::;rci1h t.s Car:··.cn 1:1.Lio:.cz (P.~l,62). 

l!ajor Brer:.tz se:i.t for c rhotc::.,ra11lwr '.-.·ho took picturer\ of tho bo~"..:;·, 


the underclothin,:; end the spot.s on the crour1a. Th0sc pictt'..l·es r:ere 

introD.uced in evidence ar:.cl e.r,pe:1C::eu to th0 record of t:·i2.l (R. 39 ,lfO,hl, 


· 42,!~3;58, Exhibits C,D,E,F,G,H,I,J anc. R). 

Caritain Theodore 'IT. Plu.ne, r.:edical Corris, '::ho no.s '.-rith the see.rch

inc :;art:r 17hen the body was fovnd (R •. 51), described. its c:pi)eercnce 

es follo:-rs s 


nrt was the body of a ,-.•hite foncle chiE: l:•in.::; face ·:3.01in 

on the [,TOund and r;ith the ri::)1t arr: lL'l.dcr the boc.:r E:.cros.s the 
chest, .e:i..-tonded beyond the left shr)llle'cer i:rith the richt hend 
clenched around a bunch of cr&s. · The left forearn ;:as flexed 
at the elbo't'I' about ni::ety o.ec;recs oncl tl:e left r:ci:::;t -rre.s 
completely flexed with its aorsal e.spect restinc on the r,rou..'l.d 
end the fincers extended. She 11as !'arti£·.lly dres:::ed. She had 
on a iloolen .garr::.ent c..nd a tbin s!1irt on the u:;:iper ]/art of he::
body, leaving the .rest of the bocJ.y cor'!J.)letcly bore.. In a neat 
pile. a:bout t;;o feet fro::l the body there ;:as sor:ie clothinc 
includinc a red dreso, some ba.'1dac:e a"..d a slip::;: er •.it*-"'"'"'Her. 
face -\78S inbedd.ed. in e ..sJ-.r;.lloi:.· depression' in t~1e ,::Tou~·:d 1 out 
t.fie .be.cl: of lier l:e.sd coulc1 be ::een enc. it ·see;::eC', to be n0:?:"::21.:
"'*"'*"' Alon.::; the neck there 1Tere cor"si0.erable soft e,nd sr;oll0n 
perts. Acrozr: the bccl~ of the nee~: i.s. a cltcb-s!:'.a:p0t'. c.ep~·ecscd 
area ap1,ro:dnatelJr four i11cl:E's in. ler1cth, three-fo~~rtl:E of m 
inch uide at tne sr-:c.ller en,'!. Tlith tr,e c~e!)ressioi:: abot:t one F..n:. 
one-half inches r:iC.e i:.t t!:c lare:;e::- portion to t~.10 left.. This 

... L~ .. 
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C~ss> 


area '::as r:io:;:-e decr:il" c'.iscolored., presePted r c:ee>:r L c'. T)etl;_-;c.ble 
cToove-like indente~t;ion belo·:; the .s~J_rroundi1.i,:; s:~il'l Cl~rfc.ce Encl. 
appeared to Lave ·:.:icen p1·oducecl by pressu:·e ap:'.)lio<J. to tl1is ])Or

tion of tlc.e nee~: e.t tl:.c tL:e or jl~.:t prior to. C.eath. •** There · 
Tias another a.epression clearly visible e.cross the ;·_uL~dle of 
the left deltoid :-.:uncle. It hac1 the na::1c d.iscolorr::.tion, slicht
ly dee:per anC. '~he s:1rrounJi11_:· soft tis.sues as on tl1e r:eck. · 
This area '::e.s a11y·o::-:it1E,tely three qua1·ters o: en inc:: ':Tide £r_d 
three incJ-~es lon.:_:. li. si:-:uli:~r cle:;;'res.:io!1 is visible across the 
a::i1lai"J' c:.spect of the left 8...i:-::1, out r;ithout tl:e inc'.ure.tion or 
contrast inc c1iscolorc:.tio11. The T.'t.rki!1.:;s. ap::;ie£..r to h&VC been 
r,:inde by the pressnre of sot:.e object at :the tiL:e or i::r:edictcly 
prcceedinc deat}_. i:.u lJo;-: the clothes Y.'e ~xm.;ined '."rhich hcd 
bsen founc1. neer the 'bo6y •. ·-~'he loi-:er ~)osterior 0:: t:1e dress i!aS 

· co~:erod i"lith a dar1: ~Jrov.'11.·_stc,in ;.-hicb r:e a.Esu.:-.:ed to be blooC.. 
fill:* Before '.-re rolled ti-.e bo0y over we could see directly. under 
the cenital oru.ns a 11:.rc:e bro·.-.11 stain on the :::rounU. 1,-hich 
appea:ced to be old c~ried blood." (R•. 52) 

Captdn l'lurr:e co:..:tinµedt '" 

·"First of all ne hcd. to cut t::e little croup of grass in 
her richt he.rid.. *••~ '\'le turned the body over before ne atter::pt.ed 
to re1-.ove the clqthin.:_: t:llit ucs ot. he:r ana_ u:pon tu.rnin~ t~~e boC.y 
over fo1mc~ tl:c.t t:1e fE.ce rnu:cles and. the tissues of the face ;;ere 
entirely cone.. T1'Et all you co·L:ld see 1·;as the e:::i'osed f.sc ial 
bones an( tlie lor.'er teeth. T:1e ante:dor inc::_sors were folmd in 
a s:.:e.11 de:siressior:. out of r:l:ich cl1e fr.co !:.ad be'?.n rolled. At 
tLe site nhich t~1e f::ce f'o:"'l.'.erly oc cu:::iiec'. ~ws a little C'.epression 
anc_ in that cleprossion vre folU1d the rer.".Cinder upper b.cisors • 
.As f£.r e.s ,_.-e coulC:. tell in the field. t;,ere vras no inC:.ice.tion of 
fracture, just tl~e r1isloc&tion of the un····c-r front teeth... .A:cound 
tl:e 2ror:t of t!:cc rceck the s~:in 1ws very~ ~~cd: and sv1ollen t mc~ero.tcly 
soft en p·c-s·m'.ro ;;i th a ..vu~ced lic.uificdion crid U.eterioration cf 
subc:xt2~.cous .structures. It y:as itrposs:.1)lc to tlistin.'.;:..tish £11~' 
C.efinite :·Trl:s or 12JJY definite poin~s of ~;ressure, or cuts. 

ft/"\.
-/,. 173'.2.t, ·in ~rour o_;:inion, he.cl caur:ed t::e 0.i:::location of t:1e up:-er teeth? 
At In m,y o::;iinion tl~E' ~ Y:&s -~110 rcm.'..lt of r.:a:_:1_:ot action or seco:r..c"-ly 

thd they l:aJ. beer:. 6.i.:;located 1)y sui'ficic'.!-1-t pres.sure tee.inst tl:e 
back of the head er 21ec:: "';o force t:lr:: ·Ul)l·,cr jai:-: into .the :;round.· 
In r::y orinion the.t ;7oulG. ro:-~t:iro co1:.s.:.C.erable force. 

1Jhat r;as the o::;iinio:o.1 you t~1ott.:.:M ;·_·,o::it lo::.;ical? 
I felt t:wt the teet:1 1-cw.1 beer.. loct due to a certvin ·aecr~e 
to a loo~011i!:_s o-_:: 'cher.l b~· fOl'CC O:l :'.1!'8C StU'O 011 tl:o bacl: Of tho 
neck Pilc1 aiC:ed h:i" nattU'c.l co::c.it~_o:~e: et:r:'OUlll~inr; loose teeth 
e.nd the '.''t.c:~·ot actio~:, an:: t~cc t '.-:-l:en t:-. e i:io.-"" rias rolled over 
the teeth )K.C. n:::dnccl in the soil." CR. 54) 

Ccptcin Plm:-.e tectifiecl fli.::-the::- tl1c.t ~-.-l:~n I10cvy pressure is op,:>lied 
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"';o En in~~ivi6.ual 'c-t the tir::e of dec:,th, the depressio~ ye:·.iains· in the fles 
because t~e sl:in has no resile2-::.ce as in the' case of a liyinc pe,·son.. ·. 
He said tl1e thur::b cine, richt in'c~ex·'fi'.:.1.-::·er fH very smicly U. t11/~~1c~enta- · 
tion. ':'here uc.s 2. c_o=-responc'..l.11Z de:pression· on tho ·inner sicle of the · · 
left arn directly op:posi·te tl:2t on the ri!J:t •. The inc.ex firce;:r fi~ into 
trx.t ~;roove ver:· snuc;ly ( R.. 53) .. 

The c<.use of the l1ee.th of the child, in .the Oj.'.linion of Cq)t ain 
I•

Plu:.ie,. 1rEW asp~::rxiation due to c01;ipress:i!on of t!::e f&ce into the C!,'Otmd 
co:.::pletcly·obstructinc,the air passages o~ the noce and Y'.'outh. ·It_.· 
secned to the. Ca:ptain ttat the, face l:aa.. been inbecl.ded in .the coH by 
ures.sure c:::nlied to t:h.e ball of the r..eck. · L'1 this Di::rticular instence, 
;uffocdio~~ anc1 ~s:Ph~'"Xiation are ir"ter-chanc;eablo t;rr.s (R. 53,61). · . 
Capt2.. in Plw::e c;;as· of t:1e opinion ,that .the littl.e .1:mi1cl-: of eras:-.: clnt~hed 
fi~:1y in the child' ::.i Ti;J:t l:Lnc'! was cri::s:;iec1 in th0 a:.o:;.::· of te2tl! c.1d 

· t!:EO.t this. circu;:~.stE.I1ce; tot:;:et:Cer nith the 1.-r:y tr.e ·f:o,ce •:as ir::bec'C.ed in 
the coil, :.z..d.e it obvious t...11at tho cirl hi:.d dieC. on tI'-e s:_Dot 1:·here ··the 
boC.y r:as fO<.'..."'ld '(R.: 54) ~ 

· Fron en autopo:;r rerfo:c"'·'-Cd c;r Cc:!_)tein Plt'.!·e ancl a Fre11c!! Ilh;,rsicie.n 

(R•. 55), it r:a~ C'.eterr;1.ned t2:et the ~:nscles· si.u·::.'oi.mdin: tl·:. amu: .. of the 

chilc'_ "::ere co;'.cic!.orabl~r- relaxed ai:d. t::e va_r.;ir.a uncsuclly c":.iJ.<·toC:fc·:· a· 


~.. · 11 -:=' ·~1., ,.....L nr•r·) r ~i. .; ~ ..~ ml. ....... T" ,., ,... ..... -...... ; ... ,-:·~- f 1 ;., •..~ ... ..! ~) • ..- ',,... + d
C!!l. l. o_ "-~" '-·._.•.. -!l•... s ...v. ... ..C.LC .r~.v C•o c."'"''"·1CC .() .1~;r,..en .....LC .. :i.nc.lvE..e 
tl:e c;irl h.::·.C', 0e.e:.:. vi ola_ted at. so;.-Je ti:~.o before her deatl:... The llli'1CS ~-:ere 
both co;-::;1letoly coll~tlJB\3d, U."!q_ t::c:·e- \il:.S C. to·c&l abs-ence Of [o.il"' in foer:1 
(R. 56, Ex., Q.) • 

. CephiL ~7illic: C• S;.'ith &toQ(:. -::itll L.cc:.~sed in vier: of -;;l;o coC.y of 

t~·~e ch1!2., £.,.1-,'?trC tl:..ix.... t~r or ~01"'ty ~~£..rds . ev}a~", ir~:r-~Qii:.tcly· a.ft Gr i·~ rra.s 

·i'ol~11~. Lsl:ec--.. i.? ~"si 1;2":toc1 to ·~ell ::;c1'e ~·;illy cver:,~thinG the. t hd 
La:_:2'1e"1ec(, e:.ccused ::' €:)lied, nyes, I tl1Ll~· I c2r." •.Afte:?:' ~1e.vin3 been-vmrned 
of J:ic rt~·~;,J~s b~r Cc..!Jtcir: S:..J.itl2, 1 acct~sed stEted: 

·n,.,,•,a·'· '- e- , .•.. .,' S,,,.,.,,,,.. "'' t ··oe·· '"c' "''"'o .... '· e· r -;-rn r~ .i>e,·re'" '·o as.J..:. .. ;... . .!.ii.;.. d..;._ ...t ........ ...;i...;~~- •.: . ~.:. ' Cll.i. ~..:..'.. .... !(... ::. J. .:;.,i. ...... '"".".Li 


B:t,t:.1)asuc.ri '7Cnt to term. end ·:.'~ile: the:?:'e l:aJ. :vi::;i·ced tl>ree . 
f , .. ,.;1.;o~ ~..,.<");, 

w 
,,.,....,.,1, ·'1•1"t.<> ..._,. c;:.<> 1\,-;oV,L_....., VJ..L. "'-.'..~ ...... •• -1-1.. ,-,

• .........,_~.J. .. bJ.""" ~.. o·~ .Ll..e;·c.·fr1··'11"os
(;.1,._ 

rei•e c;........i..-..1.._,.._.i .. ..., ... v V.1...1.v 


Fe:-ir~_Grs r1:lo used to r:~z~1 for t~ie::1 &:::.c1. cnctt0r f:::.. j.J.~r -r.c.s !.~at.ru.:e 
Des Eo1·des.. T:::ey 11e:2t 1.:lacl: to tc·.-~ e.fter V.:.sitfr..c.; tl:e Des :'.Jore.es 
f••·1il'r .., •\.lfhO l'vec1 - ne·.rc:. tl'e OlL' "i.,..uo.,..t_ .... ~ --- cre.;:1-. t..J-.,.··..,,.......,e .,. 0.,..0 •.,. ,.,,1°11

IO;; ..t.... : .J. ~ .. - c;;; • ... c.·s·· -:':' ... - . J.J. be 
a.rid Eae.::;iasac.ri retur:::-ied -:;o ca:.-v •. T~:;e~r picked up a civilian ba::.·ber 
on the r.a~· out ar~d. r1l:en_'·t;hey g:;ot to cE:rp he dran~-;: cone r:o~c wii:e · 
and r:ent to 71ork on l::is trll.cl: •._. T:C.en J:.e 1fini.:>:i.ed \'lhe.tevsr l;e uas 
doinc o!l t~:e trc.:c:( a.'l"l:l thotc·l~t . of Der.'.';eru::..t t'oe in tor.n Q.."'1•1 r;ent 

' bc'.Ck to tom•. Tl:.c.t, he rerier.bered he cot .to torn c.nC. dic~n1·t fin.d 
Serc;er11t Hoe so ::e cira'1l: socc i:cre.. Then he. rcr::e;·.foers coinc to 
the r:tu1e ~ hC1'1C ll~!Cl"'e he par!-::e d; in front Cf the ' door• J..n~t e little 
Gi:::'l m:s in the dcor. He ).eft t:rnre ni tr. tl1e 1ittle [irl after 
sor.:c~ co21verse.tio:i. 1:i th the l~:other. cn:l st~rted. back to the cc.:::p 
and ;:aC:e a state:::cil:t t'.!o.t he vras so· dnmk he c oulc__rit t rs:::er..beo.· see
inc th~ road. T:'ley left. the tc-'\'1n. enc1 at the first bur.rp t1:ey hit the 
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littlo girl fell out. E::i .sto:•Jc:-C:. c;.d sc~'r ·:~1::.-~ s'.:G r.as pe . .st :.el:!! 
1.. ., ~ !"\ • ' .. 

ar..:~t c;.roire O). r -:.1:0- roG.u ~oo~~i~c for a pl£ cc t0 e..~')~:C:cn ::e1.,. ,b.fter 
thc.t !:c .tiC: r~ot r:~·.:cr::be:~·-r."l-:c.t· ~:cd l1a.IJI',enoc1 •. ··Ee r:ent bc:.c:: to CEJ.:p 

£;.nd £:.te su:Jre1.,, er rE..t~-:e:... tl:!c.t l:.0 tried to e£i.t stt:•:)er, e::.U. tl{er.. 
nent out &!"!;. ~.cid am·.n a.ri~ ,_-.-cr..t to s1e:B!J. I t}:en e...sl:ed hiu i!' l1e 
haC. oce:: t~:c ~;od:.. t.1:C~ if it lool:e:~ GS if it 2-:.cv:-~ fE.l].en o:f e. tr-"'1C1\:'., 

I!e ::r~ic3. ·chct tl,c f&ce ::i.:_:::t l:avc bee:'.'.. :-re r:as :.:ci:rrtoc!. out .tl:ct 
the bc6~:" lo.:;~:ed as j_:' h.:.c~ 1:edn :::ntilctcc1 in the sexnc:.l ·arcens enc1 
12.s::t..c"1. hin if he ':;&i~teci ,to tell t!.=.:. l:on t:-:.ct occ<crrec~.. He cns1.ered 
t!:at he r;ouE'.n' t .:..t:.~'. Y:hetl"lE'r Le c1.i( or C.idJ.11 t because l;.e h&d been 
too drunk to rctel:1ber. He was esl~ea. even c.fter t!w boLi.~r enc: z..11 
the eviucnce on tl;.e cround l:i::.c"'.. been discovered an to 12011 tlle cirl 
l:.ad dicC. and r.e still h:.sisted that tte death. ;ms· caused by her 
fellii:.,;; ot1tof the.tr:.1 ck" '(R •. 6L:., 65). 

Follo':"rin.::; tl1e C:.iscovery of the toc1.y, ~f the r'.issinc; cl:.ilc., acct~sed 
was again ir..tervieYred, this ti::ce by Colonel ':'hor.,as L.. Roberts, Jr., uho 
bncl. been eppointed the irivecti.:.;ttin::; officer in the case. .After beinc; 
r:e,rned of !1is rict..t s, accused n:.ce tl:.e· foll<'.'1-:in,::; srrorn s.t&te::ent to 
Colonel Robe:rts (R. 101,10~, E::hibit "Tn): 

"I have no ncYr ste.te:;:ent k ;:cl~.;:, refer.once to the O.eat:1 of 
the child, ~:iut tl:.e stctar.:cI'.t I :-.;cde to L:e.jor Brentz on the r.:orninc 
Of June 2 1 19~;._;, ju:: t :prior to le2c1..in,:_; l.'.C.jor 3l'C!1t Z &n.c1 e. J:lart:~ to 
the body of the child, z.:;.':d ;:hich st c:ceii1sn t ycu hc.ve ji,.tst ret.U. to 
:::::ie in this investic;ation, is· correct\ in tl::.at I re:.:e:·:ber t\c child 
bein::; in ~-.w trucl: but I had 1)een cJrinY.:ins very heevily fu1d ":Es very 
drunk.. I ·l'!as {1.rivin-:;. the truck on the hicn~-:c.y coir...::; out to ·c21::p to 
.ta:.;:e the chilC:., since she had 'becced so hard to co e::.c"L 1'.er w.other 
had consenteci., out· to ca::p ':There I had t£1ce;.1 her fdher ecrlier. 
'\'i'hile clrivinc recklescly" in 'oy drunken conc"'..ition ai:; e. speed .of 
ebout forty-five r:1iles en .hour I hit a :C&d btu::[l in t:1e roec1 anC.. 
the child fell out. I an not .sure but I think the true!\: e.lco 
run over hei-. Tihen I stopped end ,icked her up end sai:: sho uas 
beyond help I becm:ie alarr:ecl end fri:'.'.;htened so I turneC: off the 
road. et the ne::-::t turn-off to. the richt end carried her body out 
into e. lar[.e field there near DeI3rousseville (.Alceria) encl laid 
her on the cxass and left her there. I y:as co c1runk I do not 
reraember anY-t:r~inc· the.t. occurred. fron there on. I te.ke e:xceptio1: 
to testi~ony of I.Tr. end.l,'.'.rs. Nunez that it mis et r:y invitation 
the.t I carried I.r., Funez to .eEJr.IP~. l.7r. Htmez cene out of his houce 
as ne ana. Hapasaari pass~d and stopped us encl asked for a ride u:p 
the road as he i7ent ed to go to, some torin• I desire CorpQ~al 
Paapasaari called as a, '71tness et the tir.~ of the trial to 
substentiat'e that 'point.ii (Ex~· T). . 

·When accu~ed left the Nune.z 1l.ouse i7ith the two chiidren, 1,::rs. 
l~unez testified "he was not dru..'1.k 1 .he vras sobe:r" (R. 21)~.:~ Techr.icieli .· 
l!'ifth Gracte Georce E •. Haapaseeri , YTho had gone' to Ferne· Bianchc uith

2 7 0·3 ~used· on. the, afternoon oflCey 28th, ·~estified:·that he end accused . 
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decided to go be.ck •to the ca 1J a:cea e:..:c\ ""'e left an~'. on the T:ay 1:herc 
thic bcr·;eor l:i.vcs, he Y.-c.s st21ldL:c outside ·Jy t).1e road end ; e car.:e 
alonr. ire t!1e t:--uc:: y;ith t~sn; tlcoy arrived at the cc-.1]1 about tr.ree 
fifteen o' cloc:: a:-.C: e.t ·tl:c.t ti:.:e o.c~used r.·as riot drunk, 11 He aprieared 
no::-cl". Eis cc!Yli ticn rras "no clifferr:mt" when 1'.e rctur:ned to the cre.:p 
r.boi.:t five thirty c' clop:~ (B. 7:;:_,73,75). Accor<::.inG to mother 17i°!.'.ne.ss, 
he rms sober at tl1ree o' cloc~~. e:rrpce:.red ";1or:.·::l" about five t£:irty o 1 clock 

0~.,,;i n,.,,.,.,,... ,.,c~ "'0~'"~ er·ou~f.n ···"'en 1,e r"''-l1""'1"0 _..,.._ r·<>t '11·" ~~E '"\S '·i·t ~'ho11t "J."" t---\-....................... _~ ~ .... v.L .,,. .... '-,.._ ··•- · ...... ....,,i.. :..i..t.v ....... v ...... t,;i''"" l-"""' -·- .,_ ..... <.,...., ~• .._.... 


0fo~·+·- o' c locl- t' ~7 ~ f'·:· "····noor ( P. 10 .., ) St i 11 "'n,· ... 1 er ..,i ... ,. e """ .,..,.ho ""'~r..:..v,/ · -- ... ·<....;.1 c_.. __ ..,_.,._ ... -- •• ti/ e - \..i ....)v ... _..,_ ,, f.l.i. ... wu •·-- ....,c.. • 
1 

r.c1nu:J a:o·.!t fi·1e t!1irt~" 0 1 clocl: .sc.ic. tl:e· ::~,tter of :-;oi:r:~ to a sho•-: CO.:-"B 

ll) unc"'.. 8.CCU:::ed. U:.i<: 1 
11 ';7:.1ct LOOUt ~:;e COint;?1' t tl·,_at l:is COI:di°'cion as to 

co::<1,5_c..t:" tl1':::n y:c.n "Iie -r:e:J ju.st li~:c.·m~~' other :·.xn •.. Jt~st. lil':e er~~r·ot;-~er 
sober :·:.::·r.n (P.. 7(,) .. 

Accused elected to tc:::ti:';• 1:.nder oath (R. 82). !-Te saic1. he cot 
ncr~ucic~ted r.rit!:.. tl:e F'-m-::z frc ·ily in Ferr::e Jle.nche ai:cl. eotiri.atcd. he hed 
visitcc:. ther-i half c c1ozen ti:cs•.On ·the aft.e:rn,oo:i. of t:a:' 28, l';JI;.?,. he 
8.!«J. ;~acp['<Sf'.t.!'i toe}: roe to to':.n about o:,.,,e t:iirty 01clock, r:ent to ! re• 
Fer~ier' s :101~tc, r;.at a::.--ouna., t0llcec1 c:~na had .c c1ri1:l:. Be !'ouncJ. ~.,.:.'. 
Des Berdes t;1~:!'e 26. too~: hi:.! ho~·~e, rc;-tt~rned to the Fcr:'ie::.... ?le.ce, se.t 
a 17l:ile an.cl ck:.:•tec: ")[,C}: to C0T],)e J..r:; l:e \".'I'S rr-.sain::; l~y !:t'.JlCZ ztep2.Jed 

-C'..lt cf th0 clocr of ·hi::-. hcu.:::e o.:::ct r.rtvcrt . .: i.r:.c-,·.sct caid he stopped, }.)id:ed 
Fu:.1cz ll:!.) ant:. carried hi:'.:. to c1L.IJ• The1°e he tolG.· K:.etz~.;nn he hc.d sc:~'le 
1-:01·~;: to co on t::e trucl: c-:nd ~;er.t over to th:; r.u;.ir:tenax"ce area qut so l'.!Uch · 
Tior:;: rrz.s cl1cttci. of l:fr:, ho nthou::·l.-': c.bout Sc:;:·._;ccnt Noa cr.d too~: off" to 
Fcr:..:e; Blanche 1Jut couE. not finG. hi::-,. 1'.ccl:sed he.d na ~l::.ss or t;;o of •:1ir..e" 
a1Q :78!1t nbcc:: to ~.!l.'C. l:l'LCZ1 S r.oii.se 11 (R •. 83) llhere he d1·e..--:k 11 a COU]1le 
of .::1£.cLe:J of '.:ine"... He :::uid he s·c2:r·Gd. there j:ibout ten o:i-- fiftesn l:':inutes 
and 

•_had to be bc..cl: in ca-.~p, I h.ac.n' t creaseC. the true!: 
a.:.a. I hec to set bee~ bE-fcre chc:;. "'* I b2d·e ~-Trs. I:ur..ez 
.::;ooD.-b:•:; f·=.-:':. cot in t1~e true!:. The chilcren y;ej:o in t>e 
true~: enc. t~1-:. little ~~irl aslccd !cer. rother if she. could c,o 
to ca:·.T.J ±ere her fetter ~cs- C,!1.C. .slce clidn' t say anyt!1ine at 
fir.st a.:.0. t:-te .:;irl asl:cd her ac;ain and I said, 1 Okay' ~ and 
ste saiC.. , Ol:a:" • and ile took off then .... Go inc to Fo::-na};:a 
tl:ere is a.'1otl:er little roaa. thet turns beck •II! approxir;.ately 
one ·hu.n1red :;c.rds. Mt er I hp.d cott en about one hundred 
yar~s above tlu-t road~ I thoucht aboi1t I r:snted a bottle of 
Y:i::e, cir, co I sent the little'boy beck after it • ..,, I. gave 
hin e t-r:enty fre:-;c r..ote; sir (R. 84) •. ••Well I.sat there, 
I c'1.on' ~ Y.nc~1 exactly, but ap;;ro::imately five l:rinutes ·and he 
C::Er.' t co:-.e bac~-: ro I ttL"l'Jled around and '.-rent back· to the 
houee. ond ilce ?::Otter t'!et r.-.e at the door· and I acl:ed her 
nher<J tb~ little boy was ·and she said hi3 had :;een there end 
cotten a bottl~ f::J1d. ;rcnt.a:fiter sone mne. We.11 I was iii a 
!"~zh to cet tac~ ~nd I bede her, eood-bye. I cai~ I hed to go 
B..'11 cet be;c:z; •• I v:ent u:i tl:.e Fornal<:a highi78.Yt "'"' after we 
cot uri c:!.o.se to this next little tor.'Il,.""" t!1e little girl270359 
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started lett;:hinc rnd elbsd r:e if I "."re.::ted to 'zic-zic', 
so I C.ia. not tr.ii:!·: r.othfr.. o:" i'.; :d-:,t tl:en. Thrn she 
as::ed L-.9 r:cc.in tnc'. st8't ed plc:·in:_- ".":ith :-::e the sa:r::e 
way ar.d after I _passed thirJ littl(' tnT.n I sterted to 
lool:ir..c for a road to turn c:'f u1C. turned off and went 
out in tl-re field - about a nile and c. he.If •• TIC stouped. 
iVe ·1)oth c;ot: out. of' tte ·· tni.c};: · t.+i.d she pulled off her fuoess 
and ;aid dom on the t;roundand pulled her pents off and 
we had intercourse• •. (R. 86) 

Accused :"eoptinue.d that the litt.le girl ,appeared T>illinz to have· the 
intercourse ,and.:it "tre.s not hard to perfom (R.... e6). That after tl:e aGt 
he got back ·in ·the true:'. and she got up and pUt h~r pants back en, got 
her dress' and•-cliJnbed upon the fender, started· to put her dress on 

. . 
1 and S'he looked to r,i_e that slrn had a kind of a span,. 

som9thinc that looked like a srell on account of wy sister 
at hoim had several ·of them. •• It looked to me like she· . 

. reached for the side of the seat and then she then _threw . 
her 8!'!'1s out ~d her e:res rolled way back in her head. imd 
she turned and fell ( R. 87) •• richt off the running board •• 
face dorm .. •• I cot oft the truck beceuse it scared me. and 
I got around to 'l'rhere ! could lool: at her. ·She was shtl.king 
so ~d wigclina; around· and I cou~d see foam around her routh 

. and I cot scared ar:d jumpea. into the truck. and sent straight 
. back. to Headq_uarters Battery just as tart $$. I could go•
(:a. 88). : 

On direct exa:-.11nation 'accused also testified, that previously, at tll~ 
solicitation of:Cermen Nunez, he hed had sexual intercourse with her in 
the hone of her parents JR. 85). 

On cross-ex~inatfon. 'accused said he. coura 110.t e.ccoUht for the fact 
tI:.et blood stains ~-.'ere on tbe- victil:1' s pa.11ts and dress...·He did not re
call statin€ that he was so CruriJ: he did not rene~.ber what happened 
(R. 90). He adritted tl1,ere were t'\'To blood spots at .•that. scene~ but he 
could not account for them (R. 90). It seemed to' hir.i.that .be told some
one the little e;irl had fallen out of the truck when it 'hit a'btunp; he 
did not rer~enber 1 just· v:ho1 • · He said it was not true that the. t;irl fell 
out of the true}: i:rhen it hft e. bllJ:[l end ad.ratted the state~ent he nade 
to Colonel Robe!'ts (Ex. T) 'r.$.S not the.truth (R~ 93). 

The defense celled Captain w•. i. Harris, ·?.!edical Corps, who t~atif'ied. 
that his estir.E.tE'l of the de.:_Tee of intelligence :posl!leSsed b,y· aceused was 
that 'he appears· to be about a C.ull now.e.l• (R. 94,95). The Capt.ain had 
observed uany cases of epilepsy. The outstwcling ac~s during such an 
attecl: are the.t the patient first becorr:es rigid; titen~relaxed and jumping· 
r:otioc::s [,O 'throu.~h the bod?; there is sor::e fOE.l!dng. Of the m6Utll, a relaxa
tion of tne rect~ and the vac;ina, . and the eyes tend to roll: UJlward.. . 
So1:J.eti~1es epileptics ere found. deed fron ~uffocetion due t? litt-yine their 
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hec.c~s in :pil~o·t"S Quri:i~·: e. cor:·;-t1lsicr~. - I-:0 e:··:n~·... es.s~(1 the oi)::..LiOl'l 
1;ould be J:JOSsi "Jle ~or s·'.:'.':C'ccE-ticn ·~o tc'·e ~1lccc il' tl~c fE.ce r:as 

Cc:.i:;tein Ii2rris e,l.so tect~.ficc~ cer~·e.l se!:~c.--cion l:z..s lijvtle to cto 7.ritl~ 
r;-;.:.tu.rity ,:nQ eve:: cl:.il.::re11 :.'.'eel it ( R. S'..S, 97). 

The prosecution recelJ.ed Ccpto::..n Phu::c ,·;::o tec,c::..fieC thc.t in tis 
r:edicsl OJ:Jinion l:e c1i<l not be:!..isve it ::;occi ;;le or co:::.cei vc'Jle tl:E.t 
Car:·~en E'.:'.r.ez coul•:l l:c.vc" bt::ried her :.'.'r.ce in t:~o ~-rmmd as he fou.'1d he!' 
and. espl;F:ir:,ted cerself b:,c rcu::on o:.'.' 2J. e]ils:Ycic :.'.'it (R. lCJ). Be 
s2.id, "I C:.on' t beli.eve ·c'.:e:-e :.s u:~· s_tisstion in ::~' ;:;L.c: cs to ·~he <.~eath 
·n t1·.1·~ C"'"'e .,,,,,~ i···· ,.,.,,.,,,,.. ,_,_e ·,,,.,~ult o"" "·'"' e~ne,,.... ; c " 0 .L_..,.,, •.,,,,n (,., ·1011)]. ... - ........... CW.-\.~ IJ ,,ci1:..:,.._ V LI!!. ,..,,,_,..,. ..!. C-.LJ.. _J ... _._ - v- J..J',.; .:..J...,.._....,. ..:-'\• '-+ • 


l1.. ':11:.e eviter..ce, i~clutin.=; t~-.:.e stete2.::s~ts c:nc.1 testi::-:~o:·l~r of accused, 
lecvss i:..o c'.oubt i;~:.e.t at t}ie lJ~.&ce er,c. tL:e £:.llc'·ed, r.ccu::eQ :~orcioly hac1 
cm're.l h:o~:lecl.::.·e of C.:.r:.:en l7t:!!CZ 1 a:::.c~ -!:;h<:.t ther;afte!' suffocc.tec1 her· to 
deE.'ch by bnr:·in'~ l:c~· f&cc in t:-.c soil i.'i t:, ::t~ch :force aP.G. violei!ce ec., to 
ob~t::-ottct co211letel~r tho :)&£c.a:o o: ~ir to !·_e2."' l"'-.lT'.[:S. T!1is t.'::;.s rc:·"'s und · 
r.urd0r; as cherc;ed. 

J.cc;~::ed ue:iieC. the r.:"J.r.::cr bu,c ~ c:.::.i ~ ·;; ed hcv-ir.c ::e::i.•;:,l int ercm:rcc 
~-.-i·Cb. tl:o child ·:.hO ·r.res not ~ret ten· :ir:::c:'."C o:' c:_;c. I-:e testificC!. et tl:·2 
-C1"'ic.l t~1ct she ~02~~vet l:er or.~ clotl:in,~-: ::.r..c~_ volu!ltc·.ril~r subr-~ittc0. to hi~:~ 

2.:;.,~. tl~ct r;.fter s~18 l~e.c. :11rt: 0:1 ::.0r .~:....o.,..:crs cr~/t .....,e.:.: :l:. t:-:8 c.c~ c~ rrutti"!."'-C 
or. l~or t~:i.... css, s:~.i.e -r:.·cs ceizc':.: ..::iJ~:: e.:1 r:C·~;;~c}:: -r.'"!1ic!~ i:cc.... -!:he sy~·"2-,t0!·."s of 
C..~)i~.e~""c~... I-Ie coP.. lc: net e::r;~.c..i:·i ,:.~h:.r -::·_e:}e ·~rt ·.rcr£: ~-.ro:;:-e faun·:..... tor·l1 end 
~)Joo(: .. r..cl r -~2:0 s·ccr:e of ti:c J:\::.:-:s;, ~~er coulc1 l:c c;:.plc:i.::. t!:0 .s~Joto J.~E:v2.:::~ 

~C}.C [:~IJ:.-.\•SC::'CilCe ·of blooC. stcir!.:::; (')I! the cro~tn(.1 ~Oi:C t\·,·o }:.t'1.Ilt:'c(l si;:t:'"-f.iVG 
feet fror.:. t!!e pcc~1e •. 

!~i8 ·~1re~e:."'2~ion :'o:."" ):.is c:.~i::i:--_c:.l ·cor:.c~t~ct ... :c.z cnr.r-.i::,..·l:.- G.cvicet. a."rJ.d 
C........ 0 li- "oerr·t,....l~r... v cye-ctitc·~--- ~ D'···c::ir·-n ._.._ --- 1.......:. -· 

"·""l,...~""l"'e'"'it·,....t..icl" 
....... ..... -· c .•. c.;..,,.. '-,::-.._o..J_, ...._ i,.; s e;r-·.-.-.:.r~-~...... .... Tir1 

~JJ,. '-"' 
c"rir. 

-
.."'~l"lt,.....-.~.; ~r-:-,·1 ......... .• 


r:.Ove!'1crtt. :~::; fi:r·E:;t cor_t:~ivea.. to cc.:-:""? tt8 :fv.-1;!·!0r c: his victii-.! to tLc 
::i "'.TOVC.C :::~0c., r_o G.c·:~~~·c ::o-:.~· p:::!~r; C·:):.!:;:1..c IJUr;'0::'.e :)~~ (s~;:rj.":.l'il:_. -~:::..: ~-i ·ttle cirl 
cf the ,:i::~~-:,;ction -~J:e. fcthe::-- :·.'.i.:_).Jc .'.::~i'or ....1 .£..LC. of i!.~V~:-:.2. r.... i.-1rotc::t fo1"' 
t£:.~~i:::; the chilCl.r0n :~ro:.: t~:r:ir ~10:.:e to tto c&~.::J to !"0t:r....11 ~-.~i th t:~c~r :-;c:..:"'ent, 
T}~c:n rst~:.:.,~!i~'Jw ·;o tL.c I7lL"r'lCZ ~~o:··~s, Le C8.:1:.1 ie 1~ t:!e :i:.l.,_,lcc:J c:1il'2rcn to ;~:.s 

0tr::c> n.,...rC..2"' t 1"f; ~)":"'Otcct 0 1.... ·1·1·e~~"' ·.-·o·'·'--f".">1" rr.. -i v--.,......... C'Ul ,...,-.,.,. ...'"'.: /~ ~ ... 1·:·c·e1 .tl 01" 
. """' J; - ..., - "'·· -- ··- .,,.i,......,_ '""' -""" ......... o/ • ·...... - ...-~' ... .1........ LL .. 1..,1 -J. 


the 1:.-;tJ.o 0.J~.... t~)':I~ a fl.i:··s: .. ):1~,i::·Cc::t. :~c thel1 tTcvr:. to e1: i.:.ulc:~t::. r;~... o-: 
i1~ :::·1 ·or1 0:1 fic.lt: cn0: cce;o:·.:::)lis~ ·cC.. t:~c rc.. _Jc o: tl:c lit·~lc .:_:irl ·b:· !o:."'cc 
ci:l·~~ r.~itJ·ou-'v Lc·r c-:i:~r:;ent. \"l~:~:t L:.c··;;:..,.,'.'"c:tec:~ hir.1 to ~lo.~r ~-:.is vic..;i:~: c~ts~--
ra·;i:~":· Le:' cEn 01:l"'r 1Y~ co~ ... .:c·c~,,.,.,od ~"~,··- r'-1~0 c.;-,..,c·i·· ... c··:- ...... c"'. en·. :·'.. C\1 +_.1-_e: co·.·.1.... t.:.> ...' '-" --.; '"'~- ...,. __ i,.. "'··--· ................ .,,l ..__ ........... - _1....,_ ....... 

clu.r..1:.911 tLc.t tt0 l~ill:l.:1.:.: ·".7ES ~.cli:)c~~·~e ~:d i:'.::t~r~::ie::~.r.l. 'J:': ... : J--..c;.r.::1.cr :.r4
"':"::1icl: ~J.cr ~ccc rre;.:: i:.. 11)ec..l.cled in t>o ccil, t~:o · L.i.-:lccc.tic~~ o~ l:s:.~ ·ccs-'~!.:, 
t:~e ii:te~c.tr:.tio::s on ·the tee:: o:' :;s::- :-:ec~: 0.:18. J.c:"'t er:·:, t~:i.s ~cCJv -:;}:c:C, .... t . . 
iJOv_: 1.."..11(..:Z r;eri: co:.:~iletely cclla:-1Lec\ c.r.::J ·'.:!... E, .viole::...ct .::.;r·2..~1):n~ o::' c. -c·.i..ft 
c: .'.::,1"'D.:>S ".J.,.r he!' ric·ht'. !:.aJl.d1 in ·tl:c C'..0""'.,. .. <:f ·"e.-.f:h e···clt1'0 ,.. .... .,..,. 1"'.~.-:,,..v...... _,.., ..01'-" v . ...., . . . .,,_. .......... _. '-· "-·"'-· t ~- v. ~\mt ....... ; -.~i:;... .•• .I. .•<-. ~ 


!:'.:·::otl:esi.s other tl~c.n '·cccuseC. r::urde:i."'c-~;. t::e chil:: in ~>o r.;~1nr:::.., £::.llc·c..ccJ.. 

2 7 0 (}Jj 9 Al:hou,:;h he e~certed, i::-. c:;c o:: ·i;l:e .scv-ercl conflict:.r:.:_, sto:r.-ic::. 1-:.e 
vvI-'t t.:r't llG iT2.S ln a drtm':en con:~ition c.t t::o tii:ie, he C.ic1 not so 
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cor!ter.. ·3. 1.l:.c1! ~·~c -'~:cst::.:icc;_ L'G ·~~-c :~riLl. ~·-.. co;-.-:~··cl~J.r ..--~ (:_"'~:--&:~ c-~ cY::.c:encc 
\·:as ::.~;1::J."'8h.:..lJc_~_ ::..l!o-:::i~~.·-· :~e -.7e.s [~oJe~ c:r:cl ir.:. ::\.,_ll :p:~·s: .. c·~_io~.~ ~:' !:ic 
facultieD t~:::."'01.1,~:~ou·:~ .!v>c' l;~fter1:ooj_1 te c:.~-_].:J.ttG·~l t~::.e~:;e cril:..e.:.: .. TL:~ ;,;o~):;~ 
coolness C.!'!\.1. C..:el:.~)ero:~ion, yJ~ich ch~rc.cto~i~·,ec1 his f::'Ylti:'c co~~~c'l·_i.ct e1~~1c..si~e 

.;:the ~.i.... C.Vi t:/' o.~ -'.::}:e cri:-.~ea- e..ccL~:JeC:. hl:. 1 cor.:·.:i tte~.. ·Tl:e cctl:"J~ ~-."'c.s ~11?· 
justifieJ. in i·~:.::; finJ.iil_:.;S of .::..~.:ilty £.!lc1 in ::ientcncir.{; I'..i::. to c1c.£th. 

5.. "Sc.?e is t~!.e unla~::'nl cc.r::.&l 1:.10·..~leS.,r;c 0~ a :J)!·:"l~n ;~, fo2...ce c,na 
17ithout lee:" coi:se::J.t 11 (:.:c:~. 1923 1 p. l~() •. For tl1e prosecution it is 
only aeces:::;..:::::· to p::.·cve t~c.ut th8 accused h::d. :::L:c'l:.rl l:no'::le,•.ce of: a certdn 
fer.:ale m:c~ tl:et t 1:e c.ct ·::e.n clone by fOl"Ce C:il'.:" '::it!:out ::er co:rsent. Arr:: 
')e:'J.etri=.'Gim·,, l1o;:c:ver di::l:t, Of F:. fccale 1 :J ce::itels is Sll:°}icient C£,rnF.l 

kno,.,le"rre T11 ;" ~..,,. b" ,.,·,·oved bv ci'rcu~·..,.... .,~•-:i.·r1 ev;de·1 c"' ('111'1,..,r.._o,,'".~ l..'·t... e · ,. ... -.1o...1 --k·v ~ J..-.. .., ..,•.1..1V..:...J.-\/ <;.... . - li. _. It.:. ... (;.~ V ...... .:> 

Crir.:. La:J, p. 9.36). '."Then tliere i::i no co11sent, the force inv:ilvec. in t)-.c 
e.ct of penetrLtion alone rrould .::ti.f::'ice to er;te.r)lis!: ti-.o ele!::ent of :'.'orcc. 

T~,e cri;:e of r<.:::ie :.:E'Y be cor::r.'.itted on a fe;·:cle o-:': :::r,y sr:e. :'.Jut et 
co;;~·.:on 1m1, •:.·hich .::;overns the l.efL..ition of tl:e offer:se in courts-r.u:rtirl 
co..ses, se:ruc.l intercom"f:'.e rri.th a f8i:.:e-le un·'.:er ten yocrs of "'C'J is i;tm5.sh
able cs re:!'e, ..-;hether t):e act rr~s e:cco~.-:plis:ied c:.::;2in::;t l::er. rill or not, 
or ;rith'or '·i.t:10u'; he~ conse;it (_:2 C.J., p •. 1010 1 $.OC. 15, note.';.?) ... J.'. 
f P.:;L..C.:...l....•r'e uncler +'-r'-V c;:·.... '-J :i.·"" ..... -.v-J;. :i.··,~a"'"ble.v'- o"'.i. con"'e·1.1-J. •. v 5 .... C J •t P lO?_Q.,J. (,..? 
sec. 30), ar:.d l:cr ec ·~uie seencc i!l the act 6.oe::; not canst itut e r.onser.t 
(\T::e:rton1 s Crir:. Le...-;, 2cc. 712). 

- ..,,!.:.c.. r···o .;;.> CO'l"';C'"•"ea' J... ..., . .;;> • -• 

Yie;:ed in tl0e lir·!;t of the forecoi~: p::.·inciples, t'.:e evidence i1:l 
er.'.(91~; :sufficient to sho':'r thr.t. the> eccc.:.:::ell is ~uilty of t!J.e cri1:1e of :.·e~:c •. 
Uron his O':;n ad;:-ission that he hc.c1 :::e:·:uel intercourse :-rith tl:e chiLl, ·,::·,o 
1;E.:: sho'l',n to be tu:;.~e:::- ten :"ee.r:: cf ace, t!:e c.cc:1:::ed1 s .::uilt is cor.fL·;:xJd. 
Even· thott~h, C.!:j lie clLi::.s, s11e "\"Oltu1tCTil:,- st~l-;~·.:i·~t8C., -~he feet c: !:2r 
bcin.: 1x~lo;-.- ths cc~e of co~:se::.t co;:.v-icts l~i:-:. Bi.re, irre::rective of th:.s 
ls~:e.l Ilrcsu:.~.~tion, the cvit~.ence is replete -::it:'! feet::: er.:.:..-:. ci~"ct1:2Bt!'l1ces 

thd trs·· il:c:icrt::..vc ·of force t=-nc:. m;nt cf corne:-t. n ·.:oulcl. be ttrn<:ce:::s::-.ril:,• 
re:ietitious to poil:t out the siJlifica--:ce of t!:.::'· blo<"'l ~.tcil:ed 1::nde:~·ur::Emt·, 

the c".i:::clcsu:..·es T)rott;:'.l:t ou·~ 1~y t!-!e cuto';_'.'r~·. i::.n·~ t~10 rr:.:.se':cc of :.'.en~- o+:l:e:::' 
ir_dicatio1:.s of a c~i<bolice.l inc:iuity ent c colc. ::net cc.1-:ule.tir.r: :Tlovoler.cc. 

6. "T.:'.nrC:.er is the unlar:ful 1:illin~.· c-f i;, hlll~'<'l1 'bein~ :·::J.t h mr lie'"' 
1>,:'orstl11:m~·ht 11 (!.TC!I1 . 1)28, :p. 162). It io :'or the :-ro;:i:;;cutioil to 
est2.'1Jlisl: thd the; r:ccm:ec1 ldlle~~ u ce:rtE·ir. :pcrscn b:' cs:::-tci::i n:.::rn, 
c.:=. a:'..~c~:Cd, end thct tl~r-:: l:illin~ ,·.·c::: 1:7ith ~·~nlice c.foret1"'o~~c1"t. T~:.is 
ir:Yolve:: :r;rocf tl:E-t ··t!1.e ,crccn ellocec.1 to LE~".re b2-:n ~cille:. i~ tsc.~, ~hct 
the l"'Grson c~ie :1 in conse.:_tlC~.., ~e Of {.!l injt:r: ... , th:: t r-:..:c:: in .ii.~=7 .. ·:.'e.D t::c 
result o:~ '):e ect o-! t'.10 ~cc,_i.cec~ e:~d t:·e:t t~:e te!:ti1 tool: :rilecc r:ithin 
a Jree_!' cr.C. e C.e.:r, of !=uch t.ct~ 

B.n"'"'~... is di' s.1-1·,,~~,j"' "''"'C ,...L~o¥,·-_...,,.,.... ,1.;..e.;__ .. 1... (,;~··1···1-·"e"............. IJ '"· ....,, +l'i"- . '-: _,.._ of'- •
1................ . ~.:.;.;_,1.. ............. _, - , ~ ..... ~ .-.J el"'l'"'n"'"" • "···e~t' ice 

a.fo:::-etbc:u: r.t n. n~;c,lic l'l 11 ;.:.i lf~·.,-; is r:rn1ifest ~JY 'cl2e intent io::r.l •c.ofr.~: o-2 
a·1.ro::-iE_·ful net to the. ir~.;,,r::, o~ n:othcr (7.:~·:.·tc;n' c C~:i1"• Le . ..-:,sea.!:19 et S30.,.). 
It ''.'E.y be ir.:'.'\0·:·::0 ec1. ?rol': ~ ~1 eli :'crE.te intent to kill (',7fi.c1·ton1 ::.: Cr:!.:.:. Ir.':7• 
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-:; ,~··.-.'"r:;~(".'.s ·ChG :p:-.,:... ~or~ 1:i lleC.. T::e ~~r!o c~ "::_0 -;:o:--i:: nc.:ic:·'.:. t~~c-...:.... ·::t" ~~0.:.:: :..~ct 
:·.-.CL!: ·_,c:·Lt '.~l~s r.~lice, c.o cc.~J.~(:, ~-u:.. t c::if~t .fc:"' L:r~~r :-:-c:rticn:1.c.r :~c::~ioc1. cf 
ti:-.:s IKfo:o.:·c tl s cor.~.::i.·ssion of t:'.-:e ect or tl:c~ tl;.c ir:tc:~tion to l:ill r.:.:ct 
!ir-..ve :Jrcviou.:l:r exictei:i.• It i~ si1f~~icicr-t tl~~·.:t·it o:d:;t £~the -~i:·.e the 

+ . ~t ' ( ..,.... io~l . '10) H, 1 :i.'cP. "'"'O~"'"-'·ot•c·1-"- ... ,." •'·ur h"ac v -r:,·e.B CO~.-.::.·..i ."" CG. .... _1...,;.·:., .._,._ 2!• ... ~ • l-.:...'·- .,,. c.:~ ....... \;.,, iJ.!.l ~:;...-.o.1v ~.:.c~..1 1.1: ...... 1 ... ...;;...
1 

fou1~C. ~~:en t~le act i c. not ··~ro::·.eC.it'ct e1l. It i E &l.so e~'~)ro~xc::.ct S' to ::ate 
that pvsn Cl1 u:::;intedione.1-llor.~-C·ide, cor.:i.ittec b~r ore ·.;~;c d tl-:e t:'..;·e is 
e:L···i;_r·e::", i.n .the co2~r.ission of so~·e o·~hcr fe:1.o:J.l:r, as for instance, rcpe, 
is~~rc.~r at corr.on 1£'.'l'T ( 29 C.J., p. 1097, sec. 70). 

It is clec.r that ell tl!e 2!ecessa:~y eler~e.nts of the crine of rurC.er 
have been estcblished in the pro.sent ce.ce. It is iO"letorial 111:.ether 
deith ensued· fro~ en inC.er.enc1.ent inter_tional a.ct of suffocatinc tr.e. child 
or i7hether the et!.ffoce:tio~ was in :c.oncomita.1ce "\'Ti th the p('-ZJ:;drr:cioi1 of 
e. colle.teral felonicuB ·e.ct. ·.T.r:.c!,tever the vierr, it constitutes r.rurd.er 
under the couJ.ion la'7,. Y:hich is &p:;;lice.ble to the in.stcr.t case. 

7. Considerntion-h&S been :::iven to the use of t!:e alternr<tive 
!Jleatlin~·; contairnd in Spocificatio::i 1. It cl:e.rces the accused mth the 
l:illint; "b:r suf:f'ocatin::; her r;j.th his bands or by other beens :torceahly 
er:rloyed"• Tl:ere i's :no doubt of the se:neral iqiro:priety of alternative 
pleacinG in cri1::inal proceedinc;s. It is free fron fatal conse~uences 
only if the olte::.·ne.tives do not cor..stitu.te separate e..."1.d dietinct offenses 
(Die. Op. JAG, 1912, :p.· 487), are not inconsistent ,{i7btbrop, reprint, 
:p. 1.35) and do not rend.er the charse uncertain (30 _c •.Jl.,: sec. 289; .31 C.J., 
sec. 131). · 

It is also appropriate to observe thc.t '\'There the pleader sets forth 
a description of tl:e r..ew...s by r.hich an offense 11as co:·_'.!l:ri. tted,. the proof 
rn.lSt correspon~ with: the avernents in general chara~ter and operation.
Thus a charce of killin.z by a :prrlicule.r ncc:ns cennot be sup:~orted ·b~,r 
i)roof of dee.th by an entirely cliff'erent reans (1Vhertor.1 s Crin. Ev., p.1806). 
J..s said in en old case, "if a person be indicted, ••• for,one species of 
ldllir.g, as b:,r poisoninr;, he cai:not be convicted by evidence of a totally 
different species of death, a.s bjr shorring st.s.rvi.nc or stransline" (1 East, 
P.C.. Jhl; cited in m~e.rton' s, su:,:ire)~ 

In the presc::it caze, the unlamul, l<illinc was by suffoce.tion. This 
at once is :indicz.tive of a particule.r noC..e of killine. end a peculiar :form. 
of violsnce. A:; such, it is inr,:eterial '!7hether. the suffocation was 
ec cor:iplished by. t:ie use of hai.J.ds or by SO!:!e other r;ieans •. The nature of 
the violence and the l:ind of death inflicted by it. are the soc1e •. It 
has accordi~..c:;ly been held that '17here deoth ~as· charged by suffocation 
tl:routh defendant placing his hand on tl:e nouth of the aeceased, it res· 
sufficient to shcm that e:ny violent neans v;zre er:iployed to stop deceased' s 
breath (Rex v. i7cters, 7 C., & P•. 250, J2ECL 597; cited in .30 C..J. P• 135). 
I.'breover an alle::_:c..tion tl:e.t the accused ?tra:'1glec1. and chol:ed the dece·ased 
wi tl1 his hc..'1ds, has· be~n held to be sup~•orted by proof that he strangled 
her by plc.c:'-n:_; e ::icerf around her neck (Thomas v. Con., 20 srT 226, 14 IfyL · 

270653· . 
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?33; cit eel in :;o ·C.J'., ~J. 1~5). 1'l:cse ~':.'lc.c:i.:~lr-:c q·s o'>Yioucl:" bc.3ed 
n:;ion ti~e Yie.-, tilct ·~:-.t': 2cc<.~_.sc(1. fr. S'.:c>. ca:-:C'::: coulC. !';ot he.ve ".,:,e.en r.:isled 
b~· cr.y c':.i::'.'?erence bet::E'r-,:: aEcc;c.,,:;io~·,::; 01::. ~-:c-cof. £.:le. t'..::t "cl:c/: e~·c s-~ctc
1:·..ei:.t of E~ ~'·c:.rti Cltler :.~c(1e of :::il:_i n= ·, :.:~-~.ell ~r~. t:r 11 snf::'occ.t ion":, . 
"str[_~c·c..lr;.tion", o:'"' "c:-.. cl:ir.:.~" (see C£-.Lc:-..: c::.tcd in nc·~e J.5, ~cc •. ?:-1 1, :o 

·C.J., -~itlr~ "JI01·::icit.e"; ."."Jl":EJ.'"'to~' c C::·i;-.:. Lt.1
::, p. =

1

~:~), ,_-;oulCt be 8t~f:?icie:r~
l~~ c.1eecri1)ti ve to e!~C:.1Jle ::... :-.1 cr;:.o:i of o:...,C.~~::.Lr:·.. trr~c..e:... .s·~c2:c1i1:: · Jco ·l:no-r.- V'~:c·.t 

is :~nt er.c:ed. ::-orc~ire:!.'"', ~enErr:l £:.Vt?rr.·.cr..t 2 ere :'I'OIJtl"' i::::.(;:::-ae t:1e ~;ertic·LllEr 
fc.cts of t~·~e o:f1er.!.se ere i-.eculicrl:r ~.-ithi:: tLc l:!-_o-:.,·lec~e of t::e acct~sed 
(.Arc::~-:JOlcl., c:i.ted in ',7Lt:1ro:'• rcprLct, p. l.;h; 31 C.J •. , p. 673). Neither 
is en ir.d.ict·~.e:1t v:. tic.tee~ b~r EE c.ltei•m:tive st8te::e::.t in r.'.e.tter yf.:,ich r:a:r 

r~·'E·C... 8C~ -s c.,,,,.,~i-,s---e (-:>l CJ' n•·s (J... -:> 7•,7. "'/i'--.-'-~·~'O'J'"' re"rl•"'tbe• i...;J .... I.I • <- ..... 1.-__ _...\..~ c~ -· • •·t .!;''_, • -·'-'~t ':•' i __ 1,,.1 ... _ ~ w .•/ J..i. I 

p. ·135). 

3J-:..1t in cct~t-:·£.r·tic.1 l)r.--:.c0edi~:,:_:s, c. s~:ecificEtio1: neec"':. not lY)Sf8S3 

t::e kcL:ical ;.1icst~r of [J: L1c~ict::e;:t (Die;. O:Je Jl.G, 1)12-lS"hO, .sec. ~51 
( 2·$) ) • T::s- :1ri!..o rc~~.ui~;i te is t:.et the specifica·Cicn o.113_1rise t~:e- E..cc·~·.zcd 
of t:·~e o::r~:LS 13 c~1t.:'.~;ed &..~·.:.5.. 11s·G hi!:'"~ r:ith .Sl!Cl: C:.ef'ini tey:ess ~=~t1 co:crect1:.e·ss 
LS to c::.:_:)lc >.i:.: to :;:ire:~:n·e ::is C.cfe1~~e ·c:~ereto (Di·~. Op. JJ.G, l~ l'.::-1: l:O, 
sec. :.~:: C:.) ). 

IE vie7.' of' t~:e I'ors-4:~oi1:,: ~r~:-_ci~j~es, ti.~e Eoc.rc1 iz. E;E..tisf'ieJ tl"..ct 

·1.1Le c:cc-:.~::ec1 in' t:·~e :.r~tTt c.rlt cc.s e "'.7£'.S ·full~\" 8.I~Y-'rised of c. c1efii:::.t e cl:c.rce 

£.:1:·. 1.'!.}"'i0:1 alleC.s.t:o:c~s i::::ich c.:::L1:ot Pe co~·lr~iC:.8rec~ uncertcin, :-:isJ.e.:.1:-.i~--C 

~v.,..._ 1'i1 .. " ··-~-r1e"' ....,.,...,., 1'1 1'~ i c i' b, -'-o 1'1. n ri' ,.,_ ... " ( "- c' ""'"" ""I"". 1°"0 1~"~ """b
r~u.-.; . c.......:. _.. _. _ ._, .., 1. ·-- c:.._... V .:.... JJ '-· . .:.. f,., ~ e .l~.:..1. l. ~ ._ ..,,.. .1. .\J.!. . .:. t .:.U t .i. c.J. • .'.) i I
• 

1 

l:. ?.1:--) 

18. ":n:Yilc :__-;; i:3 C..!JpErer..t t~·.r.·~ -C}1c COl'..l t Cf.; ~.·ell CS t~:e C:.efe~1ce 


l~82:li.,.,c~eCt J1!'£l cr:-,io ~~~·.Yiez, t~··.c :'"c-:..1.~::ful brot~.e!' cf the ecc'L'!..sed, cs a 

S":;·o~r. ·~·.'iti:os8 in .Jc>e ce::c c.r.i.·:'. i:.r:.~i~s it :.~ co~1s.ict:::r:tl::- sicj:ificc::t tt.[~t 

ii:. ci~::'t.:cr to -'~~~c t~c.::Cicr.., "Do ~-cl! l:.:c·;.p ~7:'.!.l.t it ~!.S to s:.-ccr ~;cfo:i...,c Gcc1 

t0 -Csll ·Che tr\.~tl:7", tl~e "Jo~r res~.--;o~:~-:cc, "Ycz, I ~~r-~~e:"ztc.!':~-• I ~::~or:icc 

,"''"'"""" c,...,~ -l-'-,.,.-1- I ,,..;11 J-,,11 ··r-·~ -·-·.,,. .c..,.,.,... ,,n (P ~"'.') thr.- ~... ,.,,..,.,.,. -f'r,;1,.. to
!""'-"·~"""-°"' ._l.. 1,,.1.., .. ~V ,,_ ..... l1._. - , ... \..-.. -1..,.._ V-.IJ·- .... .)"- f • .;..# ,..._. .....,,_._1.,., -"·--~ 

C.icclcce t:~e. fo:."':·.~~l c.t-:·iniz-~~,:i-Cicj~ 0~ ~.!! cc-t> to l~i::~. T::.c j,:·.:~1c:""tcr_ce 


-~:1·-rco:' t·.ri:.e!: f:"o:-: the rt1le· the·~ ixi.-i.s·.-:c:•:-""_1, u:~.c.:'f::.1~"'.e~: sti-.tc.1:.cn·~s·ero :r:ot
1

&c1:··~~3.s·~l.:,lc in e~riC.er.cc :.:~:o~e coti.rtE-:--~E.rtic.l, .L:"'t"ic2.::: of ::c.J::' 1~, eve!: 
~.:>.c:..,c; -;;~"'C 1~rv'.""r:-1"'r·e Uoe:s r.ot .:.~.+'"'·.,· .... one t1r~-.:~ rr iectir·... (r-:t,11 l :TJ·G J'"·'"'tiL-r"''" ... .__.._.. ____ ...; ...... _..,_v._.-;.:..J. , ... ,,-Ji.- -'-~-...I~• '""'"'l .............. ... 


J '"1"' 1!:;)l,') nr,c ~76 (<::)•) 
... ..L ~ ' -: ,. - •'"· t ...... ....., • - - . •· 

I·:c~·;ev::r, hi.3 ~:~.:..,-~ in ·(;Le ~~~r(·qcGt::::_... c., :·crt:.ci..~:c~::."'1:1' hi.s iC.e:~ti:'icc.tion 

of ~:i3 s:.r.ter i!'!' :8::h:!.bit ":S" is of r;..o con-':~~ollir;.,:- i: ..~~ortc.1-:ce. · 7·"o:.,c.o.,.rer, 
i::a.:;·:·nch c.s tl~is e::!::. bi ..C, :;:~:r,orti:~r· 7o rc_::irc~·~:i t ci. photo. ::..,:.~::~ a~ t:~0 

C.0~.:c.::c:..," chilc1, ":l'GS c~·~...:...ittc.,l,:.r-.:. eY:..~-:c:--;.ce ~-~th the e:~:.,ci::::ca. cc::8ent o~ 
-_t:·~e 1~s:f01"'i.se (R. ;? ) , !'... o -~lt~:."th~l"' 7:1roof Qf -:hl-t :1ictor:el fc:·.ct -::-.~r-.s 
:-i-:.c<C~::c·~· (Dj:~. C']. nG, 1912-19l;:O, se:l. :r:S (_;); C:~ llS6)7). Ic ic: 
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of trial legs.lly. sufficient to su,;ppdrt the findings en.d sentence .. · 

. . .; - .. 
,<'·"" '~ _, ...... L,..."J6ijjiiilillllllll!U.U."4Zl-'-'..:;.,..~::.1m.w:...:.·..;,.-·,~. ~~dge Advocate-:-. . 

.• 
1 

,. I '-._{~·~;J 

.. ·, 
~ -:---:~~==~r~-'t=!==~'.......-:..._..;~'~ :rudg~ ~~~Q~·:\~·~. ·: 


~ ... 

~~~~L.Jil!~h3"""~~~~::::__1 ;rudge Adv:ocate~;: 
·~· . ,, ..~ 1.1~; . 

~: . 't.·-:· ...• .~. ~-~~t.~· .~· ·~. /~. 
.~ ~ .. ~~\) ~ 1:-~.~ :·. ~:·· ~.~· 

I " - -. · :.r. 7 ~:~~""· 
· NATO. 218; ~ -~•:."'.:·· 1st Ind. 
-·Branch Offic~ of The Judte· Advocate Go8ner&l, NATOUSA.,· .APO ..5.34~ u •. s •. krtry, .. 

·: .6~ Ju~~ ..1943. . ( . ·. ~ 
' 

·T.Ot \. 
. 

Conr:ianding general, l!ATOUSA, J;PO 5.34 ~ u•. S. Arey•. 
• t f , ' • • • .., ,; 

·· >. · · l .. ·. rn· the c03e: of Private Ja~es E. Kendrick' (H~c2699,5),, He.~dquarters 
Batter'~~ •., 14th .Ari:x(red Field' Artillery Battalion• attent'ion is ihvit~d. ta.··. .' 
the to~going" holdine by tlie Boe.rd ·of Review that the re:::orc1 'of trial ·1a~' · · 
lecally· suf:fic1ent to su_pport the sentence, -r:hich holdinc is .hereby' 
approved., Under the provisions of J.rticle <if War 50i-, _you nOT llave the ·, 

. autho~city to.ord~r tiie execu.tior.. ·er tl:e zer.ter..ce. · · ·· 

2--. Af'.t~r _public~6.tion- of the ce:here:1 ccurt~r.;artial o~d~~ in ..the .. 
case,·: six copies thereof should be forwarded to this office. w~th the. ... :_ 
:foreeoins' .hold.int end' this illdorser::.ent •. Fo!' convenience or· r.e:f'ere:n·c·e. end.. 
to fecili te:te tittechir',,,e copies of the ,Published order -to t11e·~reoord '-in .. -: ·~ , 

-··· "t;l:.is· case·.; please pl~ce .the file nu:::iber_ of the record in· lJarer\t:hesis at. : ' ·.·· 
' . .>the. end. of -~he' -~ublished order,· es follcms1 . . . . '~ :.: . '" .~·· .. · 

.-{NATO 218 ,} .... , I 
<~~ .•. . ; . ' 

: ~ ' .... 
( .....

"" ..v ~ 
, .. .,... .... 
~ 


.'.,._ ":.,.. 

\ .· . 
". 

"''•..J.• : ..• :-,,:- :' 
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WAR DEPlilll1.tENI' 

:37.'c:.:~ch C.'.'::'ice of ':'l:.e Judc;e .h<lvocate Gene:·el 
rri th tl:e 

Forth li.±'rican Theater of Operations 

APO 53h, U. S. 1'rr.~r, 
1 July 194.3· 

?ocrC. of Revie'.7 

lIATO 219 

U E I " E ti STATES ) IJORI'H'.'IEST J.FRICiJ; .AIR FORCES 
) 

v. ) T:rial by c.c.1.:., convened at 
) Casablanca; Frer.ch ~.:orocco, 26 

Frivate R..'..."..:1.:0ill :·r. KEIR ) I.:ay 194.:-. Dishonore.ble· Dis
( 32306495), Eeac:r:.ue:!:"te:::-s· c.nd ) cha:.'.'ce, total fo:;:-feitures a::i.d 
Se::-vi ce Co:·.:pa::::.·, 2 lst R.1ci11eer \ 

I confir..eLcnt at hm~d lcbor for 
.AYic:.tion Recir.:e::t, C.E. ) one ( 1) :·ear. United·sti::tes 

\ 
I Di::ci:plim:.ry Barrecl:s, Fort · 
) LeaYenncrth, Iil:nsae, desicni:: ted 
) . as ~l.s.ce of co!:fine:ne:::it •. 

HOLDTim by the BOJ.RD OF REVIE't'l 

Hol1:;:.:ren, Ide end Si::;pson, Jud[;e .Advocates. 

l. The record of trial in ·the co.se of the soldier -narlOld above 
has been exanined by the Board of Revier.;. 

2 •.kccused iJe.S tried upon the follomnc Char.::;e.anC. Specifica
tion: 

CHLRGE: Violation of t!1e 58th Ji.rticle of War. 

S.Pecif'icatibnt In the.t Private Ra~rmond. w. Keir, H0ulq_ue:rtcrs 
and Service Co:.:pany, 21st En(;ineer .Aviation Recincnt did, 
at '1,:ediouna Airbese,' Fru:ch I.:iorocco on or about 2' :?!'ebrur::ry 
1%3 desert tl:e service of the United Ste.tes ~c.. did renairi 
absent in clesertion until he r.'S.s ap21rehencled at Casablm-,ca, 

. . ' French l~orocco on er about 4 ~~TElrch 194.3•" 

He :pleaded not -c;uilty to the Cheree end S:pec::.fi cat ion.. He '178.S i ound · 
· Qlilty of tbe, Specified.ion except tl:e r!ords •d~sertn a".lc1 "in desertion•,· 
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subEt:!.t""J..t:i.11··· -t:·.:.e:-efor, l"c.s:)cctiv.Jl~r, the r:ora.s n·c..Ose~~t lli!::r:ol~.r.:-itl1out 


:)ro:'e:2 lec-:v~ fro::::• f'llll' •17it::out lecve•' o'f' t'.:c e::ce;;tec1. ;-.·orJs n:·t c:iilty 

e..i1ci. of tl.:e s::..us-~ituted '\7or:::s, [1..lilty. !Ie ~7£.S fouhd i1ot :._:.·ilt:r of tl".:.e 

Ch&rse c)Ut G1.~ilt:;,;o:? violetion of .Article of ;1e.r 61. EvEence of five 

nrevicus ,co::::victions \."as iri·i;rofa1cec1. Thi·ce o"f.' thc.se co:.·"victior:s r:sre 

fo1· c,bsc::co ~:it~:o·,,t lce.ve in violc.tion of j,,rtick of 7!;:;.r 61; one 17a.s 


for (.i·w:.:ce:'l::es.:: e:·.C. one for br<:r<ch of i·c.strictio1:cs, both in violc.tion 

of Article of 7ia.r 91S. 1-Ie Y!aS DcntenceC: to C.isl:onorable 'C.i::chc2ce, 

forfe~tu.rc of t~11 ·pa::- m.:t:'._ allor1a.r.:.cec .due a:.:/. -~o beco::::e G.ue, 8110.. confii:e

:·.:cr~·~ ct l".ard. 12.1.Jor for 01:e ( 1) yecr.. The revie·::in::; E.t~thority DJ!:)roved 

tl:e se:t..te:::1ce, de::::i,::T;2:~eG. tl:e United St&tes n::.sciplinarJ• Bc.r).·e.c::s, Fort. 

Lez.ve:-ro::'crtL, Ke.r:<:e.s, as '.;he plr:ce of cor,,finenent and for1raruec1 the reccrd 

fer E',ction tmcler 1.rt::.c::.e of We::-: 50?_,. 


3. The eviG.er1ce shor.·s ·t;:!::et on Febrt1£.1~· 2, 1943, e.ccused abse1~teG. 

hiL:solf fror:'. l:is or;;i:riization nitl:out i)roper leave {Fl. 7, Ex.hiiJit •.A 11 ) 


<::::::.( on Febrmi.r:r 20, lS'l~.3, t:!e.s b:·cul)'.t i11to the r.:ili tc..17 police ste.ticn 

e.t C::s2i)le11cE:. '.J~r t·,;o r:i.li"!:;<:r:;,' police::::en, r;l:.ere, ui:on beinc c:.ues·~ioned 
1)y the r-rovost r.:.:::1·:::.::.al officer, l:e se.iG. "he. 1:es kWOL since Nove:.iber 
20·ch n ( R. 8 , 9 ) .. 

.After b::vin,:: 0een Ei 
0

clvised ·o~ Lie richt.s, e.cct:sed told the i11vestie:;at 
in.::; officer in Cl i1:.tei•vie;-; On I.:erch 26th that Qhe :r;as picked Up. eLterir~,c~ 
old !.:e:1ini:. by t::e -: i2.Hc.ry .~olice::..:.en ar..d at the. ti:-::e he hec!. been dri!L;:inc 
£:1::.. ::e l:c:<. no i::tEut::.on to desert e.~ c.:1:r ti::.::e sit1ce he left his orGc::niza..; 
tic21 e11(~:. t::c:·~t- l:e · -;res ~::ee').iin.s in contc.ct ~·.-i th r~:.0;::bers in the. 9rCm:izetion 
to l::r.o-.-; r.':::.cn his· orc;c.Ei'zc.tion ptc12.e0.. octt n.. T:1e ·iDvest ir-;t·tin,s officer 
testifieC: t~e.t £ccused "cd:..'i'cted. r.e ·hed oecn z.bcent ,,-,1t?.octt lecve" (R. 12). 

Feb. 3 	 "Pvt. Keir C.ut~· -to J..170L -D.o of 2-2-h.3" RF 

Fob. 23 	 11 PYt. Kci:::- fr .A':lOL '.to D0scrticn."--~-- JEL RF 

!::L;.r. 1~ 	 -------------"Pvt. Kei::." fr Des. to 1J3 Cor:f. Ca~.ablc.Dca, 
F::. !.~orocco, to cc;-,f &::::e G.H. l).?C" JEL RF 

Accucecl.. elected to ::1rl~:: o: ti.r..i::·:~o::n s"cz_to:'C'~·~t t!:.rouc;h his cC1.]l'£cl 
hut ·~::1c :::Jvc;ts:·~e::1t contc.:.Le:~. nc·~l:i!'l_,~ c01"':·.".fillc to ·~:~ r.~tters e.t i~Sae. 
( p l ".' l '·) _. ••. _, f L,. 

l~. It t:1t1c E»~:Jer:...s fro:·.-.. !}:e eviC:.e~·.ce J.;hLt c.cct~secl cti~'sr:ritec1 :1i:·.·,sc~f' 
f~o"'· 1 1-:ir, C,.,,_r·t".'·:··.; .... ,...~i6n ,~~-~\~iit TI'r'O-.ar ,Q ... YC en Y'c;..·...,t"f."1""~.,. ,..., io1r'.:' . ..,.,.c1 ,_,...o
n~Y."..1.l~:c.~~c~.c~e.~il-~oi~~--;~~ ;l. ·;·~~~~ £~:~:;~"-.....~:-;-c~: ~~~-~ !.~~ • .1..,,:.....,-.J,;c"'-:' ·.J..t~ ;~ul~, ~l ..~.;~~~-.-c'o'·n'.;:'ro-"1"'·""" 
c... __. •- -	 .\,,.11,,,..i, ,1 ..... - ..... \.;\,... u -~u._..,. ••.• v- 6...1 C.1.-"-· >.Vl,..U,. .•_ ••·• \-. "-· ,J.. \IC.- ..... "'

FG0~"'U[~~r 20, 191;.:. Ti:e ~=-~; !.i:i.-_:,:p o~ :.·uilt~r o:~ t:.bccnc~ YTit~11"_1.t. ;.·c~·~"rc 
~ ... r.•1r·-: ... -: "ifr.~,'Y't'!- ....,~ .. r->Q lC)!r'=' ..... ~r.'.I. -..... ....... ·;_. '"!ll l"'\-.... -:-·~·:i "hi, .L~.0· r'-, c' T'"! 0··::".' .L~~· ~2· • '~ ·--· .. -·•·· - _,,_ ,.-.... "· • ,.,_. ~ .... "' __ .,,, ~ -I')-'.L ~c-.a. .-/ ~.. cc _c.. .,.. ~ .. J.c. Sll..Ce1 

tc:r-:·:i:::.~--'~.io1~ o.: ·::::·::.~ ,..nj_~_c:.J_t:.:.·:>~:-izeJ.· a:~sc~~ce on tl1c:~t ,1.c,te 'b::- w....rE;s·t b:,. 
:::tli-:.:..~~...:" c:.:..~t~:t:':"'~·~i·: s ic.. ci:::Jcc'blir_,::c.:C. !;>~r t!~0 :l1:cor.:.·:::'r~C.icter:. evi~te1:ce •. - . 

r•c,, ..... ,.....-co 	I). ·4r4·179 .Ll-0.... ~ ..... l.. -··~· . .... . :.. "'·- CC:.!rt i .s 
. ... 

...... ~.::. li+ 
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1~L"c8., i·.·c~-.-~~-~~:Lc:_~'<;·.·.~0 0::>~-~-- i·CD :)cc.:·i:::__ :··:.i.:J .si[)....et1...1:·f;, e::..c11 Cc:.rtio~~0(. 
"Dot.9::1.!cicr.:. ~c.:co:...,·~~", ·::l1ic:... ,.-~.:.,c c.,:~·.-_:::.-~t~L;_ ir· c"..":.tc:_ce -rri.-CLou-~ o~Jjecticl1 
(R. '.J,10, E::::.~:::.;;::.·~s "B" c.:::0. 11 C") •. E:;:cc:•t ~os::,i:)l~· for t:1c li1dted pti2.·roc:e 
cf' ;:.1'-o~;i::, :t!1e detcn-'c"ion o._... cccu:::ed._ 1)~" ~~:.ilitc:--·~r c.l!thoritie~·,. tl~c.se e:d·!ibi·; 
·::e~.,e 2.1:cc;n::;.-:;tc~.. t, cont2i:..;.e ::l : ~t.:i:- l:et.1~::.t(." c.nC:. ~:-:trc.L.eous ::~a-';tc::.-"c C.J.1<1 r;~1oi...1l( 

01·.--ve · .)""".. "C'' ._._... e·l.._;,. ,,.. tr..~ coti"t• ..o. (rv""·' •· r:C)5 ( --J1:::. ' 1 -.._.:• OnJ;'• T-'G t · .101·'-l"''O- / ... T ..I•.~c... - ~- ,-.--cl"'i.. .._ J., --- -~-'- _,,,. I D' ·· &J.,t'.., ,/. 

:!er. 117£, p. l'.21, I.:c:.:, 1S23 ).. It i_o co:.1 cluded, honever, thd t:1e s·.:'.:
r;;t.::..:.::~iE.l :...i.:_:hts of the c:..ccused. l:<:.rc l:..ot inju:!.~io1~.:..;l:"· a.ffcct8d by the 
cr:.... o~~eou.r: ei....::,.i::::·.io:!.1 0-i t~:s:.:..G 0.ccu:::0r1_ts. 

6. The court Y.~cz l::;c_::....11:... cor~r~ti.,~ntcC:.. l.o er:-o~s injurio:..l~ly 
a:?:'cc~i::(.., "t~1c .s1..11.~s·Cc.~:.ticl ri~}~ts of accusea -r:ere·_co::r..i tted· ct tl1c t:ciel. 

7. Fo:~ t~·-e rcr..so;.1s stde(~, the BoarcJ. of Revi0'.7 toles t~ie record 
of tric.l le:_::c.11:;.r sufficie;.:t ';o su:rriort o:-~~:.r -so I~uch of tl::.e finc~ini:;s of 
~·uilty c.s involve finc'";.in:~ :J tl~nt accu.seC:. £."js(;;::~ cC. hi:···Js~l:' ~ror.! !:is 
Ori;L.:.!..i=a~.:icr:. '!7it1:out :~·:ro~er- c.1.1.tbority ~ran rel)::i:iJ.t::.ry 2, 19l:.s to Fe~nlc.~r 
20, 19\.;, b vioJ.:.. -;;ion cf· ..:.rticlc o:i' 'il<::!' 61, E.116. ls::;.:.11:.r si..:f::ic::.ent to 
Stt]port t2ti; ce:-"tcr:ce.. United Stcte:;~ Disci_;,iline.::7;' :Su:"rc::.cks, Fm7t 

1Lc:veiv.:o:. ·tl", I'.:c.1-•.:;c:s, is, en autLori zeC:. i:l:::.c s of cor:.f in0;·,ent tt~-iC.cr t:-:e 
fE~cts oi..1t2iI~:'..1:c i::1 ti:i8 CC.Ce (per. 2]2., lJ16C10-_593t C 2, 11 Jc.r1u:::.r:rl9f:J). 

,d~:
JuC:.ce .f.c1voca~.e. 

c~~~. 


- 3 
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L,.',.:1'0 219 1st br.l. 
Brrncl1 O:':."ice .of The JucJce Advoc&te General, 
1 Jl'l~' lS'~:J •. 

.. , . . 
TO: Co:·r:m:din.:.· GenerEl, Forth:;e.st 1..fricen l ...ir Forceo, ~0- o,S'O, U. S. kuy. 

In ,,_." c<>se o"" p.,...;.,"'te t">,,,.,.~---n"' ·,;. K.ei·.,.. (.'"0 "oo·' 1,c ,..) TT"'"a'c,.1.,.r-'-'"'rs1 ... vil'-" '-• J. .,.J..»c..;.. .C-lc~,.....;u .. \.. iie ... - .:;,--.) ....-:·:J .~::-...c... _.... _..:.~ 1,,1...,1 

..,.,.._,_~ S0.,.,v1'ce Co·c.,...,,,,,., · 0 1...,;. "';v·'re"'r '"""tion ·R·o~~,:-o·--_._ C"' a-'-·J·,,,··.+ion ~ ..~- ~ -... ··-::..1~~"'' .,_ .o·.. ~ .L.1-::>iJ..-· _, ,.l ... y..;,.c..~ -· " (_··--~ .. - .. ~ t ~"-'· t .., ,,_J.... .i,....:;>;J 

invited to t~1e £'ore;:::o].r..p: 'h'olo.in: by the ::'.cc.rd o-!: Rsvie'CT .tl:c.t t:1e recorc. 
of trial is le:e.11;,• Sl'..fi'j.cient to su:;'po:.•t only SO !'.'.1.tch o-;? the fil-:t~in.=_:.s .o:." 
~:ttilt~· as involvec e fL:dil:c cf c_·,1 ilty cf e.bsence, r:i t: .oi.1t leave ::"ron 
Febru.2.:r:• 2, 19h3 to ::!c"urua:::.r 20, 19,\;, e.nd ].cctll:' .su:':'icient ·to .su~Jport 
tl:e se11te::.1ce._ T~:ia holC.inc iD l1ercb:.r 2!J:"):-'ovcG.. Upon te.:cin.=;· -C~1e r_e·ccsC".c:::-::. 
corrective c.cti::m, ~·ol'. i7ill l:::.vc autl.:.or:'..t;t to orc1.er -;;:·_c e::ec1.~tion cf 
'-l1et,. sc--o+r.rc('>..._.. ( Mr,n •-c::·... /-Ut -;-)a"'e".._,_...., 77 !'.'1'<l ,.JJ•_ .. ~v1...--,_ >..)..._.._. --I lO':)O _ ~-'....:. 7"'' 

2.. .£~:r'te~-- ~YL.~:Jlicc-Cio~ of t:ic ce::..c·i~c..i cot~rt-:~~~i::..l ortG:- in "!;he 
co.cc, !:.:!.:: co:--iP. s ·c~~.c!...eof :shoulC:. be ~01~:&rt1~et to t11is of: ice ~-.-i tL the 
fo:...e_.oi:::: ~-~01.~.i:--..:_: c::-:..( tl:is :1.r!..:.~o::...,sc: ~ent. Fqr co:.:ver.. ier_ce o:~ ~c~e.rcnce 

ffi:C. to :·c.ci2.i tE·~c a::·!:c.c:1in~;·· C03JiE3. o-? t!'lc ~1ub2-isl.~ed orc?.e:."' Jc.:; t:i::: reco:.'C:. 
in t:>.is cc.ee, :7 ~cc:.: .e plfl0e t:!e :£"ile ntt:».0G~ of the rcco:-d in ~·)L..r'c:-.-~~~·:8ic 
at t~:e e:1t of -'che r,ubli::bcc~ order, as follo~-.~s: 

B~iCL'=~i~~:' C!~n:-·::·cl, tTiS.L 
4.s.:·ie7crt Ji.:.:.~,::e J..C:vcc.::te G21·:er2l 
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WJ.R IlE:P.hRI'I.:ENT 

Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 


with the 

North African Theater of Operations 

APO 534, u. s. Arrey• 
9 July 1943. 

Board of Review 

NATO 228 

UNITED STATES ) HEADQ,U.ARI'ERS VI CORPS 
) 

v. ) 
) 

Trial by G.c.:r.r., convened at APO 
306, 14 June 1943. Dishonorable 

Private JA1.:ES (NI,:r) TUCKn? 
(32430845), Battery •r•, 90th 
Coast Artillery (.AA). 

) 
) 
) 

discharge,. total forfeitures and 
confinement at hard labor fo'r 
life. Disciplinary Training 

) Center, Atlantic Base Section, 
) designated as place of confine
) ment .. 

REVIEW by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge.Advocates. 

l. The record of trial l.ll the case of the soldier named above has 
been· examined by the Board of Review. 

2. The accused was tried. upon the following Charges and Specifica
tions s: 

CHARGE Is: Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

Specifications: In that Private James (Nl.1I) Tucker, Battery 
'I' Ninetieth Coast Artillery (AA)", did, at Casablanca, 
French ?.brocco, on or about 11 !l'lay 1943, forcibly and 
feloniously, against her will, have carnal knowledge of 
Zahra Benit lfuarak •. 

CHARGE II: Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specification 11 In that Private James (l~) Tucker, Battery 1 I 1 

Ninetieth Coast Artillery, (AA), did, at Casablanca, French 
Morocco, on or about 11 ?Jay 1943, by force end violence and· 
by putting her in fear, feloniously take,· steal and carry 

. _ ........,"L 
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f.vra.y from the ptrs0~1 o:.' Za.hrs Benit I.:ba.rak, money in the 
form of currency in tb6 c....·~un~ of fifty (50) francs, the 
property of Zahra Benit :r.rcarc.k, the value of fifty francs. 

Specification 2i In that Private James (N1.lI) Tucker, Battery 1 I 1 

Ninetieth Coast Artillery, (AA), did, at Casablanca, French 
Morocco, on or about 11 :Liay 1943, with intent to do him bodily 
harm, commit an assault upon Harnad·Ben Alie, by cutting him 
on the head, with a dangerous weapon, to wit, a bayonet. 

CHA.IDE IIIr Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private Jame$ (ma) Tucker, Battery •I•, 
Ninetieth Coast Artillery, (AA), did, at Casablanca, French 
?.brocco, on or about 11 I.:ay 1943, wrongfully and knowingly 
fire a service rifle in violation of standing orders. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found euilty of the Charges and 
specifications. Evidence of two previous convictions was introduced, 
one for c.bscnce without leave, end the other for failure to obey a 
lawful order. He was sentenced to dishonorable discharge, forfeiture 
of all pay Gk allowances due nnd to 1:.ecome due and confinement at h.9.rd 
labor for the term of his natural life. The reviewing authority approved 
the sentence, designated Disciplinary Training Center, Atlantic Base 
Section as pl•1ce of confinement end forwarded the record of trial for 
action undet· .~rticle of War 50i. 

Accused and Private Thomas L. Holloway (NATO 230) were tried by 

agreement upon the same evidenc~ in a comroon trial but the case of 

each accua~d was ccnsidered separately by the court (R. 4). 


3. The evidence shows without contradiction that accused and a 
companion, both colored soldiers, went.to the farm of Cherif Mohamld 
Touhami Elouazzani near Casablanca, French Morocco, after sunset, between: 
the hours of nine and ten on the e"lening ot May 11, 1943, while it was 
still •not too dark to recognize the person• (R. 7,12,14,16,19,22), and 
entered the hut of Uohamed Ben Homa.d looking for •a woman• .. There they 
set l.lpon ?.k>hamed' e wife, Zahra Benit Mbarak, and when she fled, pursued 
and overtook her outside where.they forcibly had sexual intercourse with 
her three times, accnsed twice and his companion once (R. 9,13,15,20,21,22). 
Zahra, thirty-five years old and .the mther of five children (R•. 10,20), 
was in"her hut with a baby in her arms when the soldiers entered (R•. 13,19). 
She testified· that accused •did use force and hit me and took my belt off 
of me and did the intercourse• (R. 20); that they 1 have intercourse with 
me once near my tent and twice in the court of Cherif' s house• (R. 22). 
She cried and shouted for help and tried to defend herself from both the 
soldiers (R. 12,17,18) .. She testified that they gave her •lots of punches 
and hits all' ~ver my teeth •• I start to shout and one of them put the 
rifle over my neck not to mnke me shout and hit me• (R. 19). 
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Accus~d first had sexual intercourse '\'ii.th her while his companion 
stood guard with his rifle. When some of the villagers cam~ near, he 
fired in the air to prevent them from coming closer. Accused then stood 
guard while the other soldier forced her to submit to him. Finally, 
accused again had intercourse with her while his companion again stood 
guard (R. 9). 

Zahra also testified accused took from her belt ten l.Ioroccan dollars, 
which the interpreter explained are equivalent in value to fifty francs •. 
(R. 21.22,23) 

On that evening, accused and his companion, armed with rifles and 
bayonets (R. 17), had approached one I-Iachami near the •house of Cheri!• 
and made known their desire to have sexual intercourse.. When Rachami 
told them there were no women around •they• struck him with the butt 
of a rifle (R. 24) and, compelling him to accompany them (R. 15), went 
to the hut of Hamad Ben Alie where accused hit Hamad over the head three 
or four times with the flat side of his bayonet, drawing blood, a:id the 
other soldier struck him once over the eye with his hand (R. 17,18) •. 
As the two soldiers had approached the Cherif farm, shots had been heard. 
When they began searching the huts in the place, they saw Cherif on the 
roof of his house and one of them fired his rifle in the air, as Cherif 
put it, •to scare me• (R. 7 ,8). The soldiers were •shooting in the alr11 ; 

much firing was heard (R. 11,17),--between twenty and thirty shots (R. lj), 

As accused and his companion had entered tt>hamed Ben Homed' s hut, 
he tried to protect his wife from them. The intruders hit him twice over 
the head with the rifle and accused stuck him in the buttocks with the 
bayonet (R. 8 ,9 ,13,14,16 ,20) •. 

The prosecution asked the court to take judicial notice of paragraphs 
1 and 2 of Circular #13, Headquarters Fifth Arrr:y, dated 17 February 1943. 
which providest 

HEAWU.ARI'ER3, F.J.Fl'H .AHJY 
A. P. o. #464, U. s. Arr:ry 

17 February 1943 

CIRCULAR ) 
= 

NUMBER 13. ) 

x x x 
±. UNAUTHORIZED FIRING OF WEAPONS 

· 1.. It has been brought to the attention of this head
quarters that there have been c.ases of soldiers firing rifles 
from trains end of pilots firing their :machine guns without 
reason in inhabited areas, thereby causing fear and distrust 
among the natives •. 

,. - ... ~ r, ,' ~241003 
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2.. A,11 units under this coillll8Ild are directed to take 
all steps :possible to prevent any repetition of these, or 
similar· acts. There nru.st be noun-authorized firing of 
weapons. 

x x 	 x 
By command of Lieutenant General CLARKa 

A •. 1!•. GRUENTHER • 
Major General, G.s.c., 

Chief of Staff. 
OFFICIALt 


/s/' CHEr::EY L• BERI'HOLF• 

/t/ CHFl.:EY L. :ElERTHOLF • 


Colonel, A. G. D., 

Adjutant General. 


A True Copy, I certifyt . 

/s/ JOHN ?:J. STAFFORD 
1st Lt., J.A.G.D. (R. 2J, Exhibit 1). 

Accused having been advised of his rights, elected to remain 

silent (R. 25). 


4. It thus appears from the evidence beyond a reasonable doubt 

that at the place and time 81.leged, accused, forcibly and against her 

will, had carnal knowledge of Zahra Benit Mbarak; that he not only 

committed rape on his helpless victim but also robbed her of fifty 

francs in the course of his criminal assault; that he struck Hamad 

Ben Alie over the head with the flat side of his bayonet, drawing 


. blood; 	that he and his coopanion fired their rifles indiscriminately 

and repeatedly in order to terrorize the natives. 


I 

The misconduct of accused and his companion was especially 
reprehensible•. These soldiers invaded the privacy of an Arab's home 
and tore their unfortunate victim from her infant child. When the 
husband tried to protect her, they assaulted him with rifle and bayonet. 
Accused forcibly had carnal knowledge of the woman twice and his 
companion once. While one rapist forced her to submit to him, the other 
stood guard, firing his rifle and holding the villagers at bay when they 
approached to give help to the screaming victim. 

The court was abundantly warranted in finding accused guilty as 

charged. 


5.. Rape is the unlawful carnal knowledge of a woman by force and 
without her consent.. Force and want of consent are indispensable. The 
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eleuents of proof required are (a) that accused had carnal knovrledge of 
a certain fe1:1ale, as allee;ed, and ( b) that the act V1as done by force and 
without her consent (I.'.CI,:, 1923, par. 148b). 

Robbery is the taking, with intent to steal, of the personal 
property of another, from his person or in his presence, against his 
will by violence ·or intimidation. The taking must be against the 
owner's will by means of violence or intimidation. The violence or 
intimidation must precede or accorapany the taking. It is equally robbery 
where the robber by threats or oenaces puts his victim in such fear that 
he is warranted in oal:ing no resistance. The eleoents of proof reg,uired 
are (a) the larceny of the property, ( b) that the larceny was from the 
person or in the presence of the person alleGed to have been robbed, and 
(c) that the taking was by force and violence, or putting in fear, as 
alleged (!1'.CL1, 1928, par. l49f). 

The record of trial shows that the requirentents as to proof in 
the case of rape and robbery, as laid down in the manual, are fully met •. 
Likewise, the undisputed proof shows accused guilty of an assault with 
intent to do bodily harm with a dancerous weapon, as alleged, and of 
willfully and kno'17ingly firing a service rifle in violation of standing 
orders as charged. 

6. The court was lecally constituted. Eo errors injuriously 
affecting the substantial rie;llts of accused uere coranitted during the 
trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 
Death or life imprisonment is mandatOl"J upon conviction of Article of 
War 92•. 

Judge Advocate. 

Judge Advocate. 

Judge Advocate. 
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W.bR DEP.ARL':.Jl~ 
Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 


vnth the 

North African Theater of Operations 


APO 534, U. s. Army, 
9 July 1943•· 

Board of Review 

KATO 230 

UNITED ST.ATES ) BEAD~U.ARTERS ·VI CORPS 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by G.C.l~., convened at 
APO 306, u. s. Arrey, 14 June 

Private THOI.:J.S L. HOLI.DWAY ) I 1943.. Dishonorable discharge, 
(35338400), Battery I, 90th ) total forfeitures and confine
Coast Artillery (AA.) .. ) ment at hard labor for life. 

) Disciplinary Training Center, 
) Atlantic Base Section, designated 
) as :place of confinemant. 

REVIEW by the BO.AP.I) CF REVIE\V 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charges and Specifica
tions 1 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 92nd Article of war. 

Specification& In that Private Thomas L. Holloway, Battery •I•, 
Ninetieth Coast .Artillery (AA), did, at Casablanca, French 
Morocco, on or about l!ay 11, 1943, forcibly and feloniously, 
against her will, have carnal knowledge of Zahra Benit Mbarak. 

CHARGE IIr Violation of the 9.3rd Article of war. 

Specification ls In that Private Thomas L. Holloway, Battery 1 I 1 , 

Ninetieth Coast .Artillery (AA), did, at Casablanca, French 
l'brocco, on or about 11 May 1943. by force end violence and 
by :putting her in fear, feloniously take, steal and carry away 
from the :person of Zahra Benit Mbarak, m:>ney in the form of 
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currency in the amount of fifty·(50) francs, the property of 
Zahra Benit Ubarak, the value of fifty francs •. 

11 I 11Specification 2: In that Private Thomas L. Holloway, Batt.ery ,. 

Ninetieth Coast Artillery, (AA), did, at Casablanca, French 
!1!orocco, on or about 11 Hay 1943. 'l"lith intent to do him bodily 
harm, coLll:li t an assault upon I.!ohemed Ben Hamad, by stabbing 
him in the ·buttocks with a dangerous weapon, to wit, a bayonet. 

CHARGE IIIs Violation of the 96th Article of War~ 

Specifications: In that Private Thomas L. Holloway, Battery "I", 
Ninetieth Coast Artillery, (AA), did, at Casablanca, French 
:r.:orocco, on or about 11 1!ay 1943, '!iI'ongfully and knowingly fire. 
a service rifle in violation of standing orders. 

He pleaded not guilty to the Charges and Specifications. He was found 
not guilty of Specification 2, Charge II, but guilty of all other 
Specifications and all the Charges. Evidence of one previous conviction, 
involving absence without leave, was introduced. He was sentenced to 
dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due and to 
become due, and confinement at hard labor for the term of his natural 
life.. The reviewill[; authority disapproved the findings of guilty ot' 
Specification 1, Charge II and of Charge II •. He approved the sentence, 
designated Disciplinary Training Center, Atlantic Base Section, and fvr
warded the record Of trial under action Of.Article of War 50te 

Accused and Private James Tucker (NATO 228) were tried by agreement 

upon the sa~e evidence in a common trial but the case of each accused 

was considered separately by the court (R. 4). 


3. The evidence shows without contradiction that accused and a 
companion, both colored soldiers, went to the fann of Cherif !.i:lhamed . 
Touhami Elouazzani near Casablanca, French Uorocco, after sunset, between 
the hours of nine and ten on the evening of }.:ay 11, 1943, lihile it was 
still "not too derk to recognize the person" (R. 7,12,llf,16,19 1 22), and 
entered the hut of :r.rohaned Ben Homa.d, looking for "a woman". There 'they 
set upon 1.;ohrured' s wife, Zahra Benit 1::barak, and v!hen she fled, pursued 
and overtook her outside where they forcibly had sexual intercourse with 
her three times, accused once and his companion twice (R. 9,13,15,20,21,22). 
Zahra, thirty-five years olC'. and the oother of five children (R. 10,20), 
was in her hut with a baby in her arms v:hen the soldiers entered (R. 13,19). 
She testified that the soldier accompanying accused •did use force and hit 
me and took my belt off of ne and did the intercourse• (R. 20); that they 
•have intercourse with me once near my tent and twice in the court of 

Cherif' s hou·se" (R. 22). She cried and shouted for help and tried to 

defend herself from both the soldiers (R. 12,17,18). She testified that 

they gave her 'lots of punches and hits all over my teeth •• I start to 

shout and one of them put the rifle over oy neck not to make me shout and 

hit me" (R+ 19) • 
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Accused ~irst stood biierd while his conpenion bad sexual intercourse 
with he1· w1u \':iien some of the villa,sers carr.e near, he fired in the eir 
to p~event them from comiDb closer. With his com~anion standinG [uard, 
accused then forced her to submit to him:. Finally, accused resUT.led ' 
guard while the other soldier again had intercourse with her (R. 9). 

Zahra also testified accused's companion took from her belt ten 
I.!oroc can dollars, vrhich the interpreter explained are eq_ul.valent in value 
to fifty frer..cs (R. 21,22,23). 

On that evening, accused and the other soldier, aroed with rifles 
end bayonets (R. 17), had approached one Hacharei near the •house of 
Cherif• and r:iade knorm their desire to have sexual intercourse. When 
Hachami told them there were no women around •they• struck him with the 
butt of a rifle (R,. 24) 'and, compelling hio to accompany them (R. 15), 
went to the hut of Ear.iad Ben Alie where accused's companion hit Hanad 
over the head three or four times with the flat side of his bayonet, 
drawing blood, and the accused struck him once over the eye with his 
hands (R. 17 1 18). As the two soldiers had approached the Cherif farm, 
shots were heard. When they began searching the huts in the place, they 
saw Cherif on the roof of his house and one of them fired his rifle in 
the air, as Cherif put it, •to scare me• (R. 7,8). The soldiers were 
•shooting in the air• r much firing was heard (R. 11,17) 1 --between twenty 
and thirty shots (R. 13)• 

AS accused and his conpanion had entered roharned Ben Ha.~d' s hut, 
he tried to protect his wife from them. The intruders hit him twice 
over the head with the rifle end accused's· companion stuck him in the 
buttocks with the bayonet (R. 8,9,13,14,16,20). 

The prosecution asked the court to take judicial notice of par8£I'aphs 
1 end 2 of Circular #lJ, Headquarters Fifth Army, dated 17 February 1943• 
which provides t 

HEADQ.UARI'ERS FilTH J..arf 
A. P•. o. #464, u.s • .Arn:tY 

17 February 1943. 

CIRCULAR ) 

t 


:NtJl.:SER 13•. ) 

~~1.Bl:Ql 
.. . . .. . . 

I. UNAUI'HORIZ'ED FIRII\"G OF 17EJ,.P()l:S 

l. It has been brought to the attention of this head
quarters that t1:ere have been cases of soldiers firing 
rifles from trains and of pilots firing their ma.chine guns 
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without reason in inhabited areas, thereby causing fear 
and distrust a:Jong the nc:t i ves •. 

2. All units of this comnand are directed to take all 
steps possible to prevent any repetition of these, or 
similar acts. There must be no unauthorized firing of 
weapons. 

• ••••••• 
By command of Lieutenant General CLARK: 

A. M. GRUEI·:THER, 
Major 	General, a.s.c., 

Chief of Staff. 

OFFICIJ.Ls: 

s/ Cheney L.. Bertholf 
CHENEY L. BERI'HOLF. 
Colonel, A •. G.. D., 
Adjutant General. 

A True Copy, I certifyt 

/s/ JOEN l;!. srliFFORD 
/t/ JOHN M. sr.AFFORD 

1st Lt •., J .A.G.D. (R. 23, Exhibit 1). 

Accused, being advised of his rights, elected to re~..a.in silent 
(R. 25). 

4. It thus appears from the evidence beyond a reasonable doubt 
that at the place and time alleged, accused forcibly and against.her 
will, had carnal knowledge of Zahra Benit l!barak, and that he and his 
companion fired their rifles indiscriminately and repeatedly in order 
to terrorize the natives. 

The misconduct of accused and his companion was especially 
reprehensible. These soldiers invaded the privacy of an Arab's home 
and tore their unforttmate victi!!l from her infant child. When her 
husband tried to protect her, they assaulted him with rifle and bayonet. 
Accused forcibly had carnal knowledge of the woman once and his companion 
twice •. 

While one rapist forced the assaulted woman to submit to him, the 
other stood guard, firing his rifle and holding the villagers at bay when 
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they approached to give help to the screareing victim. 

The court was abundantly warranted in finding the accused guilty as 
charged in Specification B1:d Charge I and Specification and Charge III. 

5. Rape is the unlawful carnal knowledge of a women by force and 
without her consent. Force and want of consent are indispensable. The 
e:ements of proof required are (a) that accused had carnal knowledge 
of a certain female, as alleged, and (b) that the act was done by force 
and without her consent. (l.1Ct!, 1928, par. 148b). 

The record of trial shows that the requirements as to proof laid 
down in the rr.anual are satisfactorily met. 

6. The court was leBally constituted •. No errors injuriously 
affecting the substantial rights of accused were conmitted during the 
trial. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findiIJ6S of guilty (except in 
respect of the findings of guilty of Specification l, Charge II, and 
Charge II. which were disapproved by the reviewing authority) and the 
sentence.. Death or life imprisonment is mandatory upon conviction of 
violation of Article of War 92. 

Judge Advocate. 

Judge .Advocate. 
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VliiR DEI'lJU'!.E,T 
Dra.'1ch Office of The Judge J.dvocete General 

with the 
North .Af'ricen Theater of Operations 

AJ-0 5.34. u.. s • .Army. 
14 July 1943. 

Board of Revie'7 

NJ.TO 233 

UNITED STJ.TES ) H.Eh.DQ.UJiRr:ERS J..TI.JJTI'IC BASE SECI'IO:t
) 

v., ) Trial by G.C.I.:., convened at 

Private GillUS D. FSI'ERS 
) 
) 

Casablanca, French 1.:orocco, 2 
June 1943. Dishonorable dis

( 37133869), Cor:i.pany H, ) charge (suspended), total forfeit
22nd .{.uartermaster Regiment ) ures and confinenent at hard labor 
(Truck). ) for one year and nine uonths. 

) Disciplinary Training Cent€r, 
) Atlantic Base Section, desi6nated 
) as place of confinerr.ent. 

lIDlDW,Y by the BOAfID OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Sir::wson, Judce Advocates._ 

The record of trial in the case of the soldier naLed above, having 
been exa~dned in the Branch Office of The Judce Advocate General a.'1d 
there foui:id lecally suffic~ent tl!> _support the findincs but legally 
insufficient, in part, to support the sentence, has been exanined by 
the Board of Reviet1. The Boe.rd of Review holds tl"e record of trial 
legally sufficient to support the sentence. 

Juclce Advocate. 

Jud[;e AC.vocete., 

'#~~ Judse Advocate .. 

\ 
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1~4'..TO 233 

SCBJECT: Record of trial in the case of Private Gillus D. 
11H11Esters ( 37133369), Company , 22nd Q,uarterr.w.ster 

Re[;inen t (Truck) .. 

l. The accused was found LUilty of insubordinate er.d disrespect
ful behavior (Article of War 63), of failure to obey an order of a non~ 
connissioned officer (Article of War 96) and pf the wroncful cutting 
of a certc.in individual with a razor, described ar.; a dencerous Tieapon 
(J.rticle of Vlar 96) •. He was sentenced to dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures and confiner.:ent et hard labor for one yee:r end nine 
nonths. The only <J.uestion reg_uirinc consideration is >1hether or not 
the sentence as approved is in excess of the r:mximum lira:its fixed by 
PE:ragraph 104, r:CI,T, 1928. Consideration thereof leads to the conclusion 
that it is excessive if the offei:cc set forth in specification 2 (Article 
of War 96), is only a co:mr.pn or s ir.:ple assault and battery, which would 
authorize but a six months' sentence. If, on the other hand, the offense 
is of en a[:c_:ravated character, an additional punishnent might be ir.-i;psed. 

2. The specificetion alleces that accused at a certc.in time and 
place "wron[;fully cut 1.;. Claude Latuillere, in the back with a ci.encerous 
wes.pon, to vlit, a razor". Thi13 .sets forth both an assault and a battery, 
trro separate and distinct offenses under the law (5 Corpus Juris 715), 
with the assault as a lesser included offense of the battery. 

A r:iere assault r£y involve r...atters of agbravation.. While, at conr.on 
la11, the term "au::.ravated assault" has no technical and definite oeElning, 
it describes a species of assault ~nich, for various reasons, has cone to· 
be regarded as r.iore heinous tha!l car.non assault (5 Corpus Juris 728). 
The prc.ctice is to set forth in en inclictr.i.ent such acQ:'avations as would 
explain, if not jm:tify, the sentence imposed by the court ('i'lharton' a 
CriLinal Law, sec. 840). State statutes, dividing assaults into various 
[;Tades reCJ.uirinc distinctiveness of indict:r.ient and prescribing distinctive
ness of punishr.:ent, are cer..erally held to be nerely declaratory of the 
cor:ir:;on law. J..ppropriately, in Sifu:pson v. State, 59 Ala. 1,8 ,31 Am. R. l 
(cited in5 Corpus Juris 716, note 1), the court, in construinc a statute 
punishinc assaults 1iith intent. to r:mrder, naim, etc., stated, 

•rt is apparent the statute VJas intended for the 
punishrent of several distinct offenses, the elenents 
of each beiD.[; en act done, Y1hic:, of itself, thouch it 
r.:ay be an indictable offense, is ac;[~avated by the 
intent attending it, e.nd the hicher offense conter.:plated. 
Each '17C:.S an offense, known to the common la'l'l, indictable 
and punishable as a misde:r.ieenor. We d.o not rean, of 
course, that - ec.ch was at co:ra::on leu recoe;nizecl c,.s a 
separate, distinct, technical offense •. An assault was 

C\c '"""'" 'T' ,.._ lCo"\ ~ .. ("'-' ! 1/....;.r~· ,..... 
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a misdeneanor; if attended with a felonious intent, the 
intent.was a matter of aggravation, ju.s'tifying the 
imposition of severer punish.~ent ••• • 

Consistentlytherev:ith, an assault has been held to be. of an 

aggravated kind where it is charged to have been made with a dangerous 

weapon and a battery, in turn, to be an aggravation of an assault 

(5 Corpus Juris 735, sec. 211). As stated, 'The assault is still the 


·original offense, and the meru,s, the intent, and the extent to which it 

is carried, qualify only the e£cravation of this oricinal offense• 

(Cokely v. State, 4 Iowa 477, 479; cited in 5 Corpus Juris 716, note 92). 

Furthemore, where a cooplaint fails to charc;e a st&tutory offense, but 

·charges assault and battery at comnon law, an allegation that the defend

ant was armed •:i th a dangerous weapon has been held to be a metter of 

atS[;revetion only and not descriptive of the offense (Com. v. O'Donnell, 

150 l.~ss. 502, 23 N.E. 217; cited in 5 Corpus Juris 735, note 34). 


It appearing, therefore, that accravated cor.11IOn law assaults and 
batteries are deterL::inable by allesation rather than by precise defini
tion, the next inquiry is whether the specification is sufficient in 
setting forth such a case. The term •wrongfully• is connefted with a 
definite allegation of cutting. In its legal signification and textual 
connection, it is obviously interchangeable ·with •unlav1fully• ( 71 Corp-:.is 
Juris 1642, 1644).· The uords of the specification thus ir::qiort unlawful 
contact with the additional element Of seriousness. ·The word •assault• 
alone, if it had been enployed, would have carried with it this requisite 
idea of illegality and at comr::on law such words as •unlawfully•, 'willfully•, 
"knowingly•, or the like, would not have been necessary (5 Corpus Juris 765). 
It may be otherwise by statute, but even in such a case it has been held 
(r.:oore v. State, h Okl. Cr. 212, 111, P~ 822 (cited in 5 Corpus Juris 765) ). 
that an information charging that accused did intentionally and 'l'II'Oil[;fully 
assault, beat, cut, stab and wound a certein person with a knife, suf
ficiently alleges a battery within a statutory definition of any wilful 
and unlawful use of force or violence upon the person of another. 

It miGllt be su.sGested that the term 'willfully' should have been 

used instead of 1 Vl!'Ol1[;fully1 , for •willfully• denotes an intention to 

injure ( 68 Corpus Juris 291). But disregarding any question of their 

interchangeability, it is to be noted that, while intent to do injury is 

ordinaril;;r an eleDent of a cotT.lOn law offense ·or assault and battery, no 

specific intent is essential.. The general crir.'inal intent 1::.ay be inferred 

from the act 1 it bei~;::: presumed that a mnn intends the natural consequences 

of his conduct (5 Corpus Juris 776, 777). Thus where a person uses a 

deaa.ly weapon with violence upon the person of another and the act has 

a direct tendency to do so:::e great bodily ham to the one assailed, the 

intent to injure hir.1 may be inferred from the act (5 Corpus Juris 776, 

note 26) •. In short, an allet:;&tion of specific intent is only esser...tial 

where it constitutes the gravamen of the offense, as in the distinctly 


· defined cases under state statutes or in cert&in offenses under the article 
of wa= which are characterized by it.~ 
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It·is believed therefore thut the specification is effective in 
setting forth a case of assault and battery with agcravating circurr~tances •. 

The absence of proof th.at the Tieapon used res, in fact, a razor, 

is i:rrnaterial (Dig. Op. JAG, 1912-1940, sec. 451 (12) ). 


In the lir,ht of the siGnificance attached to the elenent of aggrava
tion under the cor.non law, it is appropriate that the punishr:ient for this 
offense should be gauged by what is provided for in the most closely re
lated specific offense under the .Ar.ticles of War. It is ·certain that it 
warrants a E:;reater punishrr.ent t:1an that for en ordinary assault end 
battery under J.rticle of War 96. The obvious element of acgravation, as 
recognized by the co!11r.10n law, should not be icnored. 

In line with the fore[;oing, if not directly in point, is the case 
decided. in CM 220396 (1942); (Dull. JJ,.G, January-June 1942, page 20). 
In that case the accused did 11 V1ith intent to cot:!mit a felony, viz., 
robbery, commit an assault upon ••• by willfully and feloniously cutting 
the said ••., in and upon the trunk of the body with a knife'. The court, 
by exception and substitution, found him not t,uilty of assault v;ith intent 
to commit robbery, but e,uilty of assault •with intent to do bodily hann 
with a dangerous weapon•. The Board of Review held that the assault with 
intent to do bodily harm with a dangerous weapon is not included in a~ 
assault with intent to cor::rJit robbery, but "assault and battery is a 
lesse~ included o:.!:'fense where the allee;ation, as in this case, charges a 
battery•. The Board accordingly held that the record of trial was legally 
sufficient to support only so much of the finding of guilty as involves 
findings of guilty of "assault end battery, aggravated by cutting with a 
knife, in violation of .Article of ~ar 96•. It held that the assault and 
battery was proven to be an aggravated assault with a knife and that •the 
most closely related offense to the assault and battery aggravated under 
the circUm.stances here shO\'T!l is assault with intent to do bodily harm, 
for which the naxiI:ll.ll:l authorized punisho:lnt is dishonorable discharge, 
forfeiture of all pa~ and allowances due or to becor:i.e due, and confinement 
at hard labor for one year•. 

It is.believed that the instant. case sets forth a similar offense, 

both by sp~cification and proof. 


~,~r:. ::: :::::::
J'. 

,1:1~ ~Judge Advocate. 
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UNITED STATES ) HEADQ,UARI'ERS II CORPS 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at 

Private JAM~S (NI,tr) BRADDY 
) 
) 

.APO 302, 15 April 1943• 
Dishonorable discharge, total 

(34018168), Company D, 244th ) forfeitures and confinement 
~uartern:ester Battalion. ) at bard labor for duration 

) of his natural life. United 
) States Penitentiary, Lewisb~irg, 
) Pennsylvania, designated as 
) place of confinement. 

REVIEW by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

l. The record of trial in the cp.se ?? the soldier above named 
has been examined by the Board of Review.· 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charges and Specifica
tions 1: 

CHARGE Ia. Violation of the 92nd Article of war. 

Specification la: In that, Private James (NMI) Braddy, Company D, 
244th (luartermaster Battalion, did, at Bekaria, Commune Mixte 
of Morsott, Constantine, Algeria, on or about 19 February 1943. 
with malice aforethought, willfully, deliberately, feloniously, 
and unlawfully kill one Mahacene,(Yamina) bent Ao\ies, a hUDED. 
being, by shooting her with a ~fle. 

Specification 21: In that, Private James (IIT.lI) Braddy, Company D, 
244th Quartermaster Battalion, did, at Bekaria, Comm.me Mixte 
of l!orsott, Constantine, Algeria, on or about 19 February 1943, 
with malice aforethought, willfully, deliberately, feloniously, 
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and unlawfully kill one I.'.:ahacene, (Djardla) bent I.:Oha:u""-· 
h\.tman being, by shootinG her with.a rifle. 

CHARGE IIs Violation of the 64th Article of war. 

Specifications In that, Private James (1~:I) Braddy, Company D, 
244th ~uartermaster Dattalion, did, at Bekaria, Constantine, 
Algeria, on or about 19 February 1943, offe~ violence against 
lat Lieutenant August Koenig, C.A.c., Battery D, l06th Sep 
CA Bn (AA), his superior officer, who was then in the execution 
of his office, in that he, the said Private Braddy, did load 
his rifle and then point the same at said Lieutenant Koenig, 
directing him at the sane time, in a threatening manner, to 
keep back and not to walk toward him. 

CHJ.RGE IIIs Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specifications In that l?rivate James (NI.:I) Braddy;. Company D 
244th ~ua:rtermaster Battalion, did, at Bekaria, Commune 
:lli.xte of 1'.brsotte, Constantine, Algeria, on or about 19 
February 1943, wrongfully fire a U.S. Cal • .30 Model 1903 
rifle in the direction of inhabited Arab huts, greatly 
endangering the human beings living therein. 

Accused pleaded not e1lilty to all Charges and Specifications. As to 
Specification l of Charge I, he was found guilty except the words 1 'With 
malice aforethought' and 'deliberately•, of the excepted words not guilty. 
As to Specification 2, he was found guilty except the words •with malice 
aforethought' and 'deliberately•, of the excepted words'not guilty. 
Of the Charge he was found not guilty, but guilty of violation of the 
9Jrd Article Of Ware 

He was found guilty of Charge II and its specification and of 
CLarge III and its Specification. Evidence of one previous conviction 
was introduced. He was sentenced to dishonorable discharge, total for
feitures and confinement ~t hard labor at such place as the reviewing 
authority may direct for the duration of his natural life.. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence, designated the United States Penitentiary 
at Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and forwarded the 
record of trial for action pursuant to Article of War 50l. 

3. The prosecution's testimony showed that on 19 February 1943 at 
1830 hours, Firs.~- Lieutenant August Koenig and Second Lieutenant Lewis 
D. Humble of the ·106th Sep. CA Battalion (AA), were proceeding in a jeep 
along a pass be:tween Tebessa and Thelepte .. , That they turned off an 
another road and went into a 1 dip'• That as they caM up the other aide 
they heard some shooting and as they came up over.the blutf, Lieutenant 
Koenig saw three soldiers 170 feet down the road and one of them was · 
tiring a rifle at some huts to the right (R. 13,14,19) • The huts referred 
to were about 250 feet off the dirt road that leads from the Tebessa



Feriana Highway to the old Speedy CJ? about 10 miles south of Tebessa (R. 8). 

The three soldiers were the accused, and Privates Grier and l1ller. 
The accused was the soldier who was firing his rifle. Lieutenant Koenig· 
actually saw Braddy fire two rounds at the time end had heard reports 
before seeing the three soldiers (R. 13). The witness saw a light and 
smoke coming from one of the huts end accused was •facing half right 
at an oblique angle facing toward .that comer••· It was getting near dusk• 
but there was plenty of light •. The two officers continued up to the men, 
stopped the jeep and Lieutenant Koenig got out and spoke first to :Miller, 
asking, •What's the shooting for?• L'.Iiller •sort of stuttered• and said, 
1 The .Arabs are shooting at us•. He observed that they had been drinking. 
At that time accused had his back to Lieutenant Koenig and was reloading 
his rifle. Lieutenant Koenig told them he was placing them under arrest 
and ordered them into the jeep.. They gave him a little argument but 
got into it •.Accused was sitting in the rear. They started away end 
were driving along when they stopped the jeep and accused ju:qiped out the 
rear and backed away. Lieutenant Koenig told accused to get back in the 
jeep, that he was taking them to their company comr..ander. Accused kept 
bacl:inc auay and said, 1 No one's going to take me in•. Lieutenant Koenig 
walked touards him and accused •pointed the. gun in my direction and told 
~e to stop• (R. 14). Lieutenant Koenig stopped and asked accused if he 
realized he was an .American soldier and •that I am an officer•• Accused 
replied, 1 1 know that, Lieutenant, but no one's going to take me in•. 
With that accused drew back the bolt of his rifle, told Lieutenant Koenig 
to stop and went off to the left of the road down into a gulley (R. 15). 

Mahrez. Tiaba Ben Hassine testified that he lived in one of the huts 
in question and identified the huts from a photograph which was duly 
reneived in evidence (R. 30, Pros. E:x:. B).. At the time of the shooting 
he was standing near the huts and saw soldiers coming towards them.. As 
they came near the huts, one of them fired two shots (R. 31) in his 
direction (R. 32). They were colored soldiers (R. 31). .Arter ,they fired 
two shots they-v;ent further up the road and were firing at a barking dog 
that was chained to the hut. Six shots were fired by the sane person 
toward the hut of Djeffal J.';ahacene .. He saw a •small taxi' (R. 32) in 
which were •Military Americans• (R. 33) stop and pick the boys up (R. 32), 
and heard cries from the Kahacene hut. He investigated and found Yaoina 
ll'!ahacene •moaning and pointing to her stomach and a half hour later she 
died•• Djamila J.~acene •was dead when I entered the hut•• She •was in 
a kneeling position when we came in, and I touched her and found she was 
dead, so I laid her on the ground. I noticed blood from her shoulders•. 
He had seen her alive tnat day. She seemed to be in good health (R. 33). 
Yemina ?:.ahacene was the wife of l:ahacene B~n Djeffal and the mother or 
Djamila !.~acene. .Arter she died he dug the grave and. buried her and her 
daughter (R. 31). 

• 
Sergeant l.:ike s. Ward went to the scene later end found 8 empty 

cartridges and an 03 clip in the vicinity within a radius of 50 yards 
(R. 39 ). 
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On 13 J,:S.rch 1943, an autopsy v:as performed upon the two victims Of 
·the shooting by Captein Arthur J. Horvat, l1r.c •. (R. 42) who testified that 
there was a Hound throut;h the abdomen of an Arab woman about 30 years of 
age, about 3 inches above the pubic bone, evidently caused by a projectile. 
The cause of death was the projectile going through the abdomen with 
rupture of the bowel and uterus.. A fraonent of bullet was recovered from 
the buttock and received in evidence {Pros. Ex. F).. It. was identified 
by the witness as a JO caliber projectile (R. 43). 

The second autopsy was performed upon a little Arab gi~l about 3 
years of age. There was a wound in the.left bicep region,· also one in the 
chest on the right side, and a wound in the opposite aide of the chest; 
also a wound in the richt deltoid region of the arm, fracturing the right 
hUI:lerous (R. 44). In the opinion of the witness, the wounds were caused 
by a projectile passing through the body and were sufficient to cause 
death (R. 45). . 

Djabri Ben Ali testified that he knew the two deceased persona in 
their life time, was present when they died and was present when their 
bodies were exhumed for the autopsy (R. 46) •. 

The accused, after having his rights fully explained to him, elected 
to be sworn as a witness in his own behalf (R. 50). He testified that on 
19 February 1943, the date of the shooting, he went with Miller and Grier 
to take a walk. That they caught a ride into town 'l'lhere they had a few 
drinks •and got to feeling pretty good• •. After dinner, about 2130 or 
3:00 o'clock, they got another truck and headed back to camp. On the 
way they met some French soldiers who had some wine •on their shoulders 
in canteens• and stopped and •went to drinking with them. That is how 
I got drtmk and I don't know how I got to camp or what happened•.. Before 
they met the French soldiers they had drunk 3 or 4 quarts or-wine but 
did not know how much h& drank with them. 

Upon cross examination accused testified that he did not ·remember 
seeing Lieuter.ant Shulman, the investigating officer, when he got back 
to camp (R. 51). He did not remember getting supper. He was not drunk 
when he left Tebessa about 2t00 or 3:00 o• clock but wes feeling pretty 
good. That he had drunk much wine· or liquor before this time and had 
had one previous experience of being in •a so-called blank•, a period 
where he did not know what he was doing. That he· was in what he would 
call a blank state from the time they left the French soldiers. He 
next knew 'l'lhet he was doing •s01retime through the night when. I waked 
u;p•, end his tent mate told him he was drunk. That he cleaned his rifle 
the next day when he started on guard and the ;patch looked •a little 
rusty• and not sr;ioky dark looking like it ioes when he cleans it after 
firing on the range •. 

He did not know whether or not he fired his rifle on February 19th; 
that he knows he did not fire it while he was sober ~R. 55). 
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Staff Ser€eant Robert E. Baker testified as a defense witness that 
he had known accused since 11 May 1942., that he was a good worker, a good 
soldier; had never been in trouble in the company. That he gets along 
well with the other men in the company (R. 56). He had seen' accused 
have a couple of drinks while he was out on pass but never while on. 
duty.. That he acted normally when drinking (R. 57). 

The prosecution called First Lieutenant Sam Shulman as a rebuttal 
witness. He testified that he saw and talked with accused at approximately 
81--00 or 8s:JO on the evening of 19 February 1943, and that in his opinion 
accused had been drinking but was not drunk. That he was leaning against 
a tree and his words were 'thickened' (R. 59) •. 

Private A. J •. Grier was called as a prosecution witness and 
testified that he was with accused on the afternoon of the shooting. 
That some shots were fired before they got to thti huts and again after 
they passed the huts and that Private Braddy was the only one firing (R. 65). 
That he was firing towards the mountain (R. 67), in the general direction 
of the huts and the mountain; that some of his bullets coµld have gone 
into the mountain in the background and be did not know if any of the 
projectiles could have gone into the .Arab huts (R. 68). 

4. In considering Charge I and the two specifications thereunder• 
the court by exceptions found accused guilty of manslaughter under 
Article of War 93•. 

While there was no direct testimony that accused saw the two persons 
whom he is alleged to have shot and killeq, or that he purposely shot 
at them, there is ample evidence that he f~_red his rifle in the .direction 
of a group of huts which he ~ew, or should have known, to be inhabited. 
Lieutenant Koenig-saw -him firing a rifle at some huts (R. 13,14,19). 
The witness saw a light and smoke coming from one of the huts (R. 14). 
l•iilirez Tiaba Ben Hassine testified that he ·lived in one of the huts ehd 
at the time of the shooting he was standing near the huts and saw the 
soldiers coming towards them and that one of them fired two shots in his 
direction and that they fired at a barking dog that was chained to the 
hut (R. 32). 

This firing a service rifle in the direction of an inhabited group 
of huts in utter disregard of human life clearly constitutes an unlawful. 
act malum in~. and since death resulted therefrom, the pffense of man
slaughter was comnitted. 

Manslaughter is a lesser offense which may be included in a particular 
charge of ·m.irder (MCM, 1928, par. 148 (a) ).. It was properly within the 
purview of the court to find accused guilty of the lesser included offense. 
The evidence azr,ply supports the findings of guilty of all the Charges and 
Specifications and the sentence. 

Penitentiary confinement is authorized for the offense involved in 
Charge I and its two Specifications; recognized as an offense of a civil. 
nature and so punishable by penitentiary confinement of more than one 



year by section 454, Title 18 of the Criuiinal Code of the United States.. 
. i l 

5.. It is noted that Colonel Leon c. Boirieau, Adjutant General,. 
signed the indorsernent.referring this case for trial end th~t he later 
sat as a member of the court. Article of War 8 in part pro\rides' that~--

'No officer shall be eligible to sit as a member 
Of such court when he is the accuser or awitness for 
the prosecution.. • 

The signing of the indorsement of reference for trial is purely 
an administrative act and was well within the knowledge of defense .. 
No objection was made to Colonel Boineau as a oember of the court end 
the Board is of the opinion .that he was.eligible to sit as a meJ:iber 
thereof. 

6.... There were two adjournments in the progress of the trial.. The 
proceedings of the second day of the trial were not signed by the trial 
judge advocate as is provided in par. 41 (d) of the Manual for Courts 
Martial, u. s • .A:rrrry, 1928 (R. 59). However the record was properly 
authenticated at the conclusion of the trial. \far Department Policy 
Memrendum No • .3 (May 24, 1941) provides in part as followss: 

•2. A record of general court-martial trial wili 
not be returned for CCTrective action where the defect iSS 

r 

'That the proceedings up to an intermediate adjourn
rrent were not authenticated by the trial judge advocate, 
provided such proceedings were not then written in final 
form for the use of the court by the court reporter and the 
record of' trial at the end thereof is authenticated by a 
trial judge advocate who attended the trial in that capacity 
during "the period as to which there is no intermediate 
authentication •.• 

~ the opinion of :the Board this ir:i;egularity is cured by proper 
authentication of the entire record and does not affect the validity of 
the proceedings •. 

The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the accused 
and the offense.. No error injuriously affecting the substantial tights of 
the 'accused was committed during the trial. The accused is 22 years of 
age and had served in the .Army since 26 February 1941• 

7 • The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findings· of guilty end the sentence. 

Judge .Advocate .. 

_ _J~~~:k:~~~-JL.~-..:• Judge .Advocate •. 

~~ rfY'>.) Judge Advocate •. 

co~~~tGE:<TIAL 
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UNITED STATES 	 ) HEAf)iU.ARrERS II CORPS 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by G.c.r•• co!lvened at 
) APO 302, u. S • .A:rrry, 24 April 

Private First Class CHARLES ) 1943• Dishonorable clischarGe, 
(It.~) sroJAK (36031134), 69oth ) total forfeitures end confine
Coast Artillery Separate ) tlent et hard labor for tr;enty 
Battery (AA) (AW). ) (20) years. United States 

) PenitentiaI"Jt Levdsburg, Pennsyl
) vania, desicnated as place of 
) confinenent. 

HOLDIEG by the BOJJill OF REVIEW 

Holmf,Ten, Ide and Simpson, Judge 	Advocates. 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier nar.::ed above . 
has been e:xm."ti.ned by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the folloVTing Charge and Specifica
tions a 

CHARGE IiViolation of the 63rd Article of War. 

Specifications. In that Pvt. lcl. CF.ARI.ES srOJAK, 690th CJ.. 
Btry Sep (AA) (AW), did, at Tebessa, Alceria, on or about 
February 21, 1943. behave hinself with disrespect toward 
Capt. El'CYL .n. DIU.ARD :fr., his superior officer, by say
ing to him, •Give ne a cun and v;e' 11 see whose boss around 
here•, or words to that effect. 

CHARGE IIs Violation of the 64th Article of war. 

Specifications 	 690th C.A. 
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Btry Sep (il) (AW), diu, at Tobessa, Alceria, on or about 
February 21, 1943, shoot at Lt. MAX w. BEESLEY, his 
superior officer, who was then in the execution of his 
office, with his Gun, Submachine, Caliber 45. 

CHJJlGE IIIs Violation of the 75th J.rticle of War. 

Specificntiont In that Pvt. lcl CI-I/,.RLES STOJAK., 69oth C.A. 
Btr~,r Sep (AA) (AW), did, at Tebessa, Alt:;eria, on or about 
February 21, 1943, while before the ener.iy, by his r.'lis
conduct enclw[;er the safety of the e...'""tiaircreft defense 
of his platoon and surroundinc ar:r.:unition d'\.U1'P, which it 
was his duty to defend in thut he caused such disorder 
and confusion that it disrupted the functions of the re
r.iainder of his platoon at his· a."'1tiaircraft gun position 
during a tir:'.e it was threatened by ener.iy forces. 

He pleaded not t;,1.1ilty to end was found t;uilty of the Che.recs and 
Specifications. l~o evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
He was $entenced to dishonorable discharGe, forfeiture of all pay and 
allowances due and to beco~ due and to confinenent at hard labor for 
twenty (20) years, three-fourths of the ~.embers of the court present 
at the tine the vote oos taken concurring in the sentence.. .The review
ing authority approved the sentence, designated tlle United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, PennsylYfillia, as the place of confiner:ient and 
forwarded the record of trial for action under Article of \7ar sot. 

3.. The evidence shows that on 21 Februal"J 194~. the 690th Coast 
Artillery Separate Battery (J.nti Aircraft) was stationed near Tebessa 
charged with the mission of protecting from attacks by enemy aircraft 
an ar:nuni tion durrrp.-which extended alon.; the road about four niles and 
contained a •trenendous stock• of ar:r.unition, •approxir:iately enough 
for three train loads• .. The battery cor.1r.:ander, Captain Etcyl c•. Dillard, 
1 had alerted the entire .orgDnization, inforned all nen that they '\70Uld 
remain at their positions, and that no one would leave on pass• (R. 6,7). 

This disposition of the organization followed a 'break-through' 
by enemy forces in the Kasserine Pass recion about 15 February: 1943. 
There was a general retirer.ient of ~rican forces end a continuous 
stream of vehicles, artillery, tanks and various tlllits returning to the 
rear (R. 7).. On 21 February,. the front line Vias described as •very 
fluid' with the nearest enemy eletients about eight miles from the 
vicinity of the battery's position (R. 11). · 

Accused, a member of this battery, had been given permission to 
visit· one of the other ~ squads on the afternoon of 21 February (R. 24). 
About five fifteen o'clock, he cru~e ru..i.!ling across the field, went in 
his tent, got. a •tonmiy• gun and· started out towards Second Lieutenant 
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Max Beesley' s .squad (R. 24,25,27). As he left 1 he met .a boy• from the:. 
106th Coast Artillery Battalion 1mo challenged him. Ri,fle shots were · 
then e:x:chenged between accused and an unidentified person <R• ~,26,)-. 

Earlier that afternoon, Lieutenant_ Beesley, commander of ~ccused's 
platoon, had picked up the telephone and heard accused cursing one' of. 
the corporals (R. 17-). This telephone system connected all twelve gun 
positions of the battery to one line, affording comp.l,ete intercQDlJIUilica
tion (R. 9). Lieutenant Beesley; .recognizine the voice of accused on 
the telephone, •called his nerae, got bis attention and told hio to go 
to his squad and go to bed1 .. Accused asked who it was. The lieutenant 
told him and again ordered him to go to bed, to which accused replied, 
'Fuck you, I'n coning over to see you• (R. 17). About forty-five 
minutes later Lieutenant Beesley found the telephone line had been · 
severed (R. 17,18) and accoppanied by Privates First Class Lopez and 
Klug, he set out to repair the breek, for which accused later admitted 
he was responsible (R. 9,18). It was then about a half an hour before 
nightfall. The Lieutenant, Lopez and IO.uc were follorlng the tele
phone line when accused· approacl:ed and fron a distance of about one 
hundred feet called to them, •halt•. They dropped to the ground end 
Lopez answered the chelleDS• (~. 18,20,22,23). What then happened 
was described in the testill'.Cny ~t lf;>:pez, as follov:s s 

•we went out to look for the break in the line and 
ran into Private Stojak on the way about 150 feet from 
us. He hollered 'lialt~, and I answered and told him it 
was Private Klug and re.. He said he knew there were 
three of us and that he wanted to get the Lieutenant, so 
I said no, it was just Private Klug and I.. Well, for a 
while there was a pause. In the meenti:r:ie, Private Stojak 
kept crawling towards us. Lieutenant Beesley told us to 
sound off again and I yelled end then a burst from the 
tomny gun went over our heads. He said, 'Lopez, get up,_ 
I want to shoot you', so I stayed there, and then he 
hollered out, 'get up, you son of a bitch, I want to 
shoot you•. I stayed where I was and after that he fired 
another burst frOI;i the tomey t;.-un.• (R. 22) 

·Klug, testifying about the srune occurrence, saids. 

'Well, Lieutenant Beesley, z::tVSelf and Private Lopez 
sterted to look for the cut in the wire. We ~t Stojak 
coming towards us and he halted us. He fell- to the ground 
and so did ue. Lopez talked to him and said there was only 
two of us, but Stojak said he knew Lieutenant Beesley was 
in the crowd and there were three of us. Stojak called 
for Lopez to get up, end Lopez said just so you can shoot 
me,, 8Xl4 .St.ojak said he ~tt shoot. He said .he didn't 



want us he v;anted Lieutenant Beesley.. The next time 
Lopez hollered Stojak shot at us •. He called for 
Lieutenant Beesley to get up and called him a 90 day 
wonder and said get up so he could shoot him and called 
him names. We laid there on the ground and he shot a 
couple of bursts at us, and when it got dark we crawled 
on back... Lopez caw.e in later •.• (R. 23) 

Accuse(!. cursed Lieutenant Beesley and kept up the firing for about 
fifteen minutes.. The oen did not return his fire because the Lieuten
ant told them not to shoot... By that time it had gotten too dark to 
see well. The firing and shouting ceased and the Lieutenant and the 
two :men ·returned to their gun sCJ,uad (R. 18,23). 

Lieutenant Beesley testified that all the :oen of the one squad 
he observed at the time had to arm themselves, Get in the L'Uil. pit end 
watch out for accused, and that •with all the r:1en in the gun pit 
watching for this one r:ian, it would be rsther he.rd for them to observe 
and keep watch for enemy aircraft• (R. 19). 

Captain Dillard heard of tile disturbance and went to investii:;ate 
(R. 7). After passing the first gun position and foing about seventy. 
five yards, accused CEIIIle' up to that position and a corporal disarned 
him.. The Captain returned: and found the squad •apparently very nervcufl 1 

He sent tor Lieutenant Deesley who came presently, whereupon accused, 
Who had been pacing back and forth, r.:urnbling and cursing, jumped down 
into the pit and •grabbed a hand r;renade• •. The Captain 1 had to tell 
him about six times before he put it back• ·(R. 8). When he picked it 
up, he alarmed everyone and several men fell to the ground (R. 8,13). 
At this time night had fallen but there was sufficient moonlight to 
see •fairly well in your ir:lr.lediate vicinity, •• you could recognize 
individuals at fifty yards' (R. 12). 

Captain Dillard returned accused to the battery area and put him 
under guard. There accused tolq the Captain that he was •really a 
handy nan with a tommy gun• and if the Captain would give him a gun, 
'they woµld soon find out who was bqss around here• (R. 9,13,14). He 
told the Captain, 1 if he' had known that he was going to be court-martial 
ed instead of being transferred out that he would still be out there and 
would not have turned his gun in. He said you hcve the upper hend now 
but if we both had'a gun we would see who was boss• (R. 30). 

An-enlisted man of the battery testified that he saw accused 
about six o'clock on.the evening of 21 FebruRry and at that time 'he 
waa plen.:t;_y--4:rlJnk,! that he had been drjnk1ng •some kind of medical alco
ho'!'. diluted with water, lemon extract I think• •. 'They• (inferentially. 
accused and a Private O'Brien, R. 14,29) had a quart bottle but the 
witness did not know how llllcil accused had to drink (R. '51). Captain 
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Dillard could tell by his t&lk that accused had beeij drinking sor.1e
thinr; m1d 11 iras under the influence of sor.:e sort of 1;ievera&e that 
would tenci. tovmrd intoxication". rr.c.en accused juniped i:i;t th!/ Q.lll pit, 
he had no trouble with •his stebility• and t:;oint; back to the battery 
area over •pretty rough ground", accused had no i:1ore trouble walking 
than did the Captain (R. 9,10,13). Lieutenant Beesley testified that 
accused was not drunk (R. 21). 

For the defcr.se, Second Lieutem:.nt Daryl P. r.~cCroi'y, one of the 
battery officers, testified the.t irl:en the battery was alerted, 1 1 
don't believe thv.t the enecy vras within trrenty rr.iles of us. I think 
that since we had been on the alert we hadn't seen an enecy plane. ••• 
So far as facing the enemy, except for prisoners, ;re haven't seen a 
Gerr:-:an". He had stayed with accused's sq_uad for a v1eek or ten days and 
found him an excellent soldier (R. 31). 

Sergeant Edward Denny, Headquarters Battery, 106th Coast Artillery 
Separate Battalion (Anti-Aircraft) had lmorm and had opporttmities to 
observe accused since 24 Februar:r when accused was •turned over" to 
hin. He testified he had worked accused "all day lone lots of dc..ys 
and he has been vrl.lling and he has proved to me thet he can be trested•. 
He would sa:;r accused is en excellent soldier (R. 36). 

Accused did not testify nor raake an unsworn stateraent. 

4. It thus appears fron the uncontradicted evidence that at 
the place and time alleged, accused insubordinately and disrespectfully 
·said to Captain Dillard, his superior officer,. 11 Give r.e a gun and i7e1 11 
see vrho is boss around here•, or vmrds to thst effect; that r;:aliciously 
ar.d without provocation, he fired a Thonpson sub-~...achine gun repeatedly 
at Lieutenw.t Beesley, also his su1Jcrior officer, at a tine when the 
Lieutenant was undertaking to repair a telephone comr:ll.ll1ications line 
wr.ich accused had wantonly cut;'that he upset end distracted the nem
bers of his platoon by his swabserir..r;, threateninc conduct to the extent 
that sore of them were obliged to tal~e cover r:.nd protect the~selves from 
accused instead of keepiD£; a lool-:out for enerzy aviation. This repre.. 
hensible misconduct occuITed at a tirJe when the ener.i.y was advancing 
toward.the m:nmition duirrp which accused and his organization were charged 
with protecting. The situation was crucial and called for a i:.axir.JU.r.1 of 
coordinated, disciplined effort. By precipitating cor.fusion and dis
traction runonc the personnel of his platoon, accused gravely ende.nc;ered 
the safety of his comrades and the vast stores of ar;ir.:unition which it 
was his duty to guard. The court :properly found him guilty of all 
Charces Eµid Specifications. 

5. Specification, Charee II, alleges that at a certain place and 
time accused shot at his superior officer, vrho r:&.s tl:en in the execution 
of his office, with a sub-oachine gun. It is obvious that the lancuage 
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tLu:-; eq)loyed was intended to ~et forth an offe1:se within thet t;e:. ~:;_- .... 3. 
clues of cases wl1ich conclern tl:e offering of violence to1;erd a su~·e:·ior 
officer. Dut it is defective by rec;.son of its failure to follm; t:_c 
si[;IJ.ificant lcnt,uage of thct article or to e;-;-_ploy >:ords i:hic:1 would 
e:x:clusively iqiort TITO!lf;fulness. However, it is the opinion of tJ-e 
Bocrd of Review thet the record justifies the conclusion that the 
accused could not t.ave been misled by these defects nor that his 
subdentie.1 rights were injuriously affected thereby (Article of Yim· 
J7; l.!CM, 1928, par. 87]2.). 

6. Confinerent in a penitentiary is not authorized in t~:is cc'"s 
for the reason that no offense of which accused r.as fovnd Q.l.ilty i;:; 
recoGIJ,ized as an offense of a civil nature and so punisl-:able by con
finenent for more than one year by any statute of the U~ited States 
of general application Within the continental United StatC'.s or by the 
law of the District of Coltmibia. · See .Article cf i7ar 42. 

7. l.'.ie.j~ H. H •. Arnold, Jr., Executive Officer of lObth ~kr2.rate 
Coast Artillery Battalion (.Anti-Aircraft) wrote the reviening a.: 'c 1 o.rity 
a letter, dated 1 I.!ay 1943, uhich is appended to the record of t. ·; ,,1, 
recorr.1ending clerency. He refers to the record of trial in the c~·cr·L

:::::artial proceedincs in which Private Willian I.:. 01 Brien was the ai:: :· 1 • •. ed 
and which he said grew out of the SB.r"..e circumstances es obte:.ined fr. 
this case.. He said 0 1 Brien was acquitted and that in his opinion ti1t; 

sentence adjudged against accused is unduly severe. · He stated that if 
· the ser.tence of accused were •sufficiently reduced, it in tl,e desire 

of this coro:lalld that he be returned to our custody to serve the re:.~in
der of his sentence•. 

8. For the reasons stated, the Board of Revieil holds tl:e record 
of trial lecally sufficient to support only so much of the sentence as 
involves dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of ell pay and allonances 
:lue or to become due .and confinenent at hard labor for trrenty ( 20) 
years in a place other than a penitentiary, Federal reforoatory or 
correctional institution. 

c. ~ . . ......~+,, }.'j· 
_ • .i " j' C.."'-"W , Judge Advocate.I . 
~~ l'V.._.I , Judge Advocate. 
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Ki.TO 240 1st Ind. 

Branch Office of The Judge Advocete General, 1:.i..TOUSA, JiPO 534, u. s • .Arrr:y, 

26 July 1943. 


TO~ Commanding General, Headq_uarters II Corps, APO 302, u. s • .Arcy. 

l. In the case of Private First Class Charles (m.'.I) Stojak 
(36031134), 690th Coast Artillery Separate Battery (.AA) (AW), attention 
is invited to the·foregoing holding by the Board of Revien that the 
record of trial is lecally sufficient to support only so much of the 
sentence as involves dishonorable discharge, forfeittire of all pay and 
ellO'\"lances due or to bec0r.1e due and confinerient at h&rd labor for twenty 
years in a place other than a penitentiary, Federal correctional institu
tion or refon:J.Btory. which holding is hereby approved. Upon desienetion 
of a place of confinenent other than a penitentiary, Federcl correctional 
insti ti.ttion or reforr:iatOI"J; you will have authority to order the execu
tion of the sentence. 

2. After publication of the general court-martial order in this 
case five copies thereof should be forwarded to this office with the 
foregoing holding and this indorsenent •. For convenience of reference 
and to facilitate attachinc copies of the published order to the record 
in this case, please place the file number of the record in parenthesis 
at the end of the :published order, as follows 1 

(NATO 240). 

HUBERr D. HOOVER 

Colonel, J.A..G.D. 


Assistar..t Judge Advocate General 
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WAR DE!?ARI'UE}.'T 

Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General (199) 
with the 

North African Theater of Operations 

APO 534, U•. s • .Army, 
9 July 1943• 

Board of Review 

NATO 242 

UNITED STATES ) HEADQ.UARI'ERS II CORPS 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
) APO 302, 15 April 1943• 

Private ALFORD RILEY, JR.. ) Dishonorable discharge, total 
(33141509) ,. Company D.. 28th ) forfeitures and confinement 
~uarterOa.ster Regiment ) at hard labor for ten (10) 
(Truck). ) years. Federal Reformatory, 

) Chillicothe, Ohio, designated 
) as place of confinement. 

REVIEW by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

• Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates • . 


1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier above nar.i.ed 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifica
tions· 

CHARGE1 Violation of the 92nd Article of war. 

Specifications In that Private Alford Riley, Jr., Company D, 
28th ~uarterrnaster Regiment (Truck), did, at Tebessa, 
Algeria, on or about 28 l'.!B.rch 1943, with malice afore
thought, willfully, deliberately, feloniously, and unlaw
fully kill one Private Boyd w. Rose, 1800562, Company E, 
26th Infantry Regiment, a humen being, by shooting him 
with a pistol. 

He pleaded not guilty to'both the Charge and the Specification. He 
was found not guilty of the Charge but guilty of violation of Article 
of War 93. Of the Specification he was found guilty, except the wards 
'with malice aforethought' and 'deliberately•, of the excepted words. 
not guilty. No evidence of previous convictions was submitted. He 
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was sentenced to dishonorable d~scharge, total forfeitures and confinement 
at hard labor for ten (10) yaars. The reviewing authority approved the 
sentence, designated the Federal Rzfonnatory; Chillicothe, Ohio, as 
the place of confinement and forwarded the record of trial pursuant to 
.Article of War 50i. 

3. The facts and circumstances surrounding the alleged crime 
were elicited by the prosecution through a signed voluntary statement 
of accused, which was properly offered and received in evidence without 
objection by the defense. This statement shows that on the ni~t of 
28 March 1943. accused, a private in Company D, 28th ~uarten:naster 
Regiment, Wl':'.nt into Tebessa with Private Grant Compton of the same 
organization. They had been drinking quite heavily since 3 o• clock in 
the afternoon. While drinking the.)' ·met Private First Class Boyd w. Rose. 
Company E, 26th Infantry Regiment, and offered him a drink which he accept• 
ed. .After drinking 3 bottles cf wine in the street, they went into the 
French Garrison at 7130 P.M. There accused had 2 more drinks while Compton 
and Rose drank heavily. They talked and sang. .lt the end of an hour 
Compton left and a half hour later accused and deceased le~; their host, 
Sergeant Henri Julian, accompanying them a few steps beyond the gate where 
they shook hands, said good night and departed.. A:J t~ey were walking 
along together an arQ.Unent started between accused and deceased over the 
relative merits of Texas, where deceased lived, and North Carolina, the 
home of accused. .kccused told dacE:ased he •wouldn't care if United 3tates 
declared war on Texas•. Then they spoke of fighting. Deceased turne1 
around, •as if he were going to ficht and reached in his pocket for son:e
thing•.. Accused pulled a f>"tUl end. shot him thre~ times. In his state
ment, accused asserted he did the shooting •unintentionally, I •Was only 
trying to scare him' (Pros. Exhibit B) •. 

The foregoing facts were DI1IJlY set forth in a dying declaration 

tlade by deceased under such circumstances as to justify its admission 

in evidence. Private Rose identified accused from among fourteen 

soldiers who were brought before him and stated positively that he was. 

the one who shot him thxee tirres while he was walking the streets of 

Tebessa (R. 6). He died at 2235 hours 29 :March 1943• 


Evidence as to the cause of death was elicited from the attending 

nurse and Captain William F. Kuhn of the Medical Corps. Maryvonne 

lmty, a nurse by profession, v:'t'ls on duty at the French hospital in 

Tebessa where deceased was &drn.itted on •the evening of 28 March 1943 

with wounds in the stomach, chest and right hand.. She testified that 

she was present when he was operated upon that night (R. 5,6,8). His 

condition was very bad and •we knew he was going to die• (R•. 7,8). 

She assisted in the operation which was performed •in the stomach• .. 


Captain Kuhn took Rose from the French hospital to the 77th 

Evacuation Hospital on 29 ?/rarch 1943 (R. 14). He was in a very bad 

condition at that time, quite ill .with a temperature of 103, rapid 

pulse, short of breath, abdomen distended, m:>rale low.. Captain ·Kuhn 
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testified that the •cause of his death was due to penetrating gunshot 

wounds of the abdomen and chest• (R. 16) •. 


The corpus delicti was established by Corporal Paul c. Thompson, 

who tool~ a stater:ient from the deceased, witnessed his signature on the 

evening of 29 ?.:arch 1943, and vrho saw his dead body at the mrgue the 

following day (R. 12). 


4. The court by exceptions found accused guilty of oanslaughter 

under Article of War 93. I.Ianslaughter is a lesser offense which rray 

be included in a particular charge of murder (!.!CI.;, 1928, par. 148 (a) ). 

It was properly within the purview of the court to find accused guilty 

of the lesser included offense. The sentence is the r::.a.xin:rum that could 

be imposed upon the findings. The evidence supports the findings and 

the sentence. The court was legolly constituted and had jurisdiction 

of the accused and the offense. l~o error injuriously affecting the 

substantial rights of the accused was cormitted during the trial.. The 


·accused 	is 22 years of age and has served in the Arrey since 16 February 
1942. 

5. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial. 

is legally sufficient to support the findings of guilty and the sentence. 


Judge Advocate. 

Judge Advocate. 
1 

Jj a.......~ ~evy._} • Judge Advocate. 
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U1' DIPARf?.E'll' 
Brenah ott1ce ct The luda• .Ad'VOoe.te General 

With th• 
Horth J.trlcan Tbeeter ot OperaUo.u 

ICler4 of Jtni• 

'1 B I T B D • 'I' A '1'. I 8 ) ~ IORrBl!:Sl' .AJ"RICAN AD J'ORCD 
) 
) trial '7 o.c.ii., oon~•4 at CUtom• 
) Ul-4u-Hhumel. 26 J'ebnwT 1943 

JlriTak JUCHARD 1 • DICKZRSCll ) (7 ~11'4').

(~6'8) and Printa TIRR! ) M to D1okeremu DiahonorQl• U.. 

0 J.~ (~9.54). lmh ) llUl'p, total tOl'feiturN Q4 omd'ine

ot 800th ~tar Platoca ) lmlt •• luard labor tor as (6) nmtll•·. 

('lTuck) (AT1at1aa) (Bepcate)~ ) J>i•oiplba17 'l'rainiDg Oaatfllrlio,.. 1 


) ct.eignated u place ot canttllnlftl'te 
) As to Jdortoll 1 Continenant at hal-d 
) labor for aia (6) n:mtha ad tarteiture 
) ot $25•!3 per mnth tor l.t.b l*"iole 
) The Curd Holme at~ Blanahe, 

A.lger1a, dee18mte4 .. place ot tonttu~ mant • 

.. ... ····~······ 
Jl>LDDQ by the S>ARD OJ' RIVlD 

Bolmt;ren, Ide an4 ~. ~· .ldW>Oat... 

TM woorcl ot trial 1A th• ..... ot the HWen naD!lld aboft, baTJ.aa 
be.. camin9d 1a \he Innob Ottioe ot Tbe M&e ~w a..nJ. -4 
theN taund 186ell.y 1uutt1oia• to -.,,on the fbi41Jlp u4 the·. Ml'-Mt 
haa been 9D"dae4 by the Bov4 ot JWd.ew, !be lolal'd ot ~ew llol4a U. 
nocr4 ot b'ial 1-.111 auttbl•t to mppcart tU .-t..._ 

__8AM_U_ltt;_T_.H-0-LM_a_"-""-"'---• Ne• Anoate, ___________________ ....... .-.--.... 

0.%.JO&: ..__ .. --...•• 

'GORDON SIMPSON. 1'1481t ~ 
co~-F-JD_E_N-,T-JA_t___. • 
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_MATO 2,52 

n.eard or trial 1n the case o£ Pri.at• Terry 
o. J5orton anc1 Private Riobard. r. D1clcDreoD• 
both Of 8ooth QuariCTruter PlAMxm (~) 
(.A'ri&Uan) (se.perat•>. »<> .53). 

1. .tooueea l.bnca wu fOtmd GUU'Y or euttortnc the ".J"OZl(!;f'u.1 d.J.s
JQlition of t"1n tiye..pllan NM of SUoUnet 1n 'YiolaUai ot the 
8,3rd. Artiolo at war 8Dd the aoOUN4 Diokencm ot the un1nf\ll ale ot 
the eemt €UQline• 1n 'Violation ot the 84th aticl• of war. 

The queeiiou preamtect are wbet~ th• suclinl wee (atiol• ot 

war 8') 11111Ua17 property bel~ to the t11Ute4 stdee end (Uiiole 

ot ... 84) ~ fDr UN 1n the mUituy aernn. 


a. fte evid9DOe, ao f*r a.e ~ coneiderei;1oa. ehmre that cm 
20 hlrlary 1943t a OODW)' Of Gz 8%'q' truoka, with twelve t'mlt ae 
~ .IA u.n.poniJ1S SMOliM tram C!Mlteau~l to th& Telbe... 
Atl'J>(Jl't (a. ,.u.u). BMUODCt4 at \hie place .. tbe eooth ~.eter 
Platoaa (Truck) (.ATiatlc:in) (Separate). ct which the aooueed were r!m:bu'e• 
On oae of thaae Vuoket tbrtGD we the driwr and Diokeraon the uai&tliltit 
(Ae 1.\)• fhe7 had beell 1a et1Ch CG'fOYll baton (R. 15). 

~ Cl.1ttcrd 1. Mttohell• 800th Quelrternastar Platocm, who .. 
I.a ~ ot the GOZm31 ~itiel• . 

'We were bare an t.'ie C0fl'f01e Wo bed a load ot 
pa and w 119re to ropon to '\be ColOllel at Tebeesa.• 
,.. 6) 

. a.~ te.Uf1e4 that upQD. arr1V'1DS at the e.trp:rt, 11h1ch ta 
about ho m1lH h'o!n the o1t7e the eoouoe4 Wel'e found miae1ll6• Their 
tl"llok. -- Jut -- by him, .. ,.rked 1n. •tnet 1n 'l'ebeeaa en. 12,14). 

l• -.e lllroueht out by tbe MlnJ.mony at 11rat Lleutmwit Dcmald D, 
Biokmae Ultl\ IJ.r l'Oi:'ce Sen1oe Ocmn4• th&t, OD h'trua17 26, 1943. 
Sile ta Baba OIL ffl't&in im'HtJ.sat1"8 WOl'kt be .. Uke4 'b;7' the J'lslcll 
poUoe tor -1atal:lo• 1n cotber mtter. De het1f1e4 that • e 1'9\llt 
GI tllJ.a oonhat, be found DlclcenaD u4 uothe eldl•• nwd BJ1ke•1 
m4 took thm to a p1aoe 'lbenl the J'.Nnah poUoe bad ho ehtliau• 
Ocbe ~ 1.n;r, uder a"Net (Jt. 10)... tunhllr Nditied that, 

~ OQJ' illte:r,ret_. 4Uld 1D the JQMnM .of 
ti:.. ....... Dlckerecm. \hi.a nory ... 1'8lated '° ... 

· fta.t D!.anoa, in OQlllltC7 with 80me other Mllerioa . 
8014l• GD tM dq J)l'e'tioua, eo14 acne twlw ,5-cal1.ea 
Mn8 ot peoline to the o1rilien Cohen throuP VU. · 
etha' o1W.lia 9loM um I bel10't'8 -. l."J' ••. 1. -·-
CONFIDENTll\L 
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tt••ticmo4 D1cker80D M to hia pwt.ict,.aticm ia 
th.1111 ortciee•.lt t1rn he atniM he ba4 ~ 
to dp w1th it but e.tW bei.Jla 14&Utie4 b7 bOtk 
cidliana aa beille the one 1lllO 9014 Ula guoUM 
he add.tt.a he w.a llQl;: tha GUOliH tor the .. 
ot 2,000 tnmoa, The otbor eocn1864, Mol'Mm, _. 
not 1n u. room at that u. ••• l 4id not tind Ilia 
1lhm I wet out thd ~· Jllt u 1 onlenl . 
both t1- necro Sp1kN -4 DiekerllDD intio arnn. 
tbe .:letendant JJjrtQn OUZ!e to the lltat1GD .00 I 
6180 1.nquire'1 o~ hie • to hi.a preeence in Batu 
~ 'tllhat he bad, 1t eeyth.1ng• to oo with thia ale 
ot GUOlin•• at ea.1d be 4idn' t bow uyWns al:otlt 
1t• en. 10>. 

Whal Witnu1 found DiokH't!IOllt 'Ul.e latter _. ca ti. 41'1Wll" S Hd 
ot a 2:i-ton OoTero:'a>.t trucL pe.rbd alcneaUe a ti.tel. lt>rto9 wa not 
tm>und (R. l0,11). l'itneoo oould Dot recill detinUelJ' wbetber .Di..,_ 
8Cm Wld bim fron wtvt placG tht:i truok had been dri'f'erll •I did know 
theJ' f?'PW mo the iq>ro~iClll the t1'Uok bed eome ts'Om c:bde•aun 1dlfll"e 
their 0%'6Miwat1cm •• lcoa~• • They seid,. •they ha4 betn 4own ca 
11om1t nt.iona be'he<m tberO end 'l'9bema'• and !brton ..Wtte41 •ba,... 
al4Dt; with the ttuok" (P.e 11)• · 

..AD4J'9w OOhc, a witi:ieu tor th• ~ton, teat1t1ed that ce 
J'etr\m7 2S'h he purobatlecl 8(lltjEl gt;aoline ·trom Diokeraol!, tor wh1oh he 
peid h.ia 2,000 trenc•• '1'ho e;e.eoliJae 'EB in twelve lnil.ll conte1Dftl'8• 
11hioh 'IJ01"8 1n.JJ.oated b7 witn... to be ot a s1•• •~7 19 
lnohea high ad about• toot 941uare11 • '1'bo .,uoline Wll ~lani. 
(Re U) . . 

· UpQn being ed'Vi.a94 ot their ~t•• lbrtcm ahoee .0 remta aile\ 
ud DickerOCXl to be norn eut a witneee (r-t. 16). 

Dl.ckel"son. upQn be~ &lUkN WL6' ~ place at Datm, MnU'ie& · 
ti.,. 

"'Clere mo e. boJ tv the ume ot l.rr7 end .,.. 
direeted ua w whel'e to Hl1 O"Oline• It wa th9 
ts.rn tlm J,t>rto:n ad I nre in aatna. •were 
pcQd cm '1l• 014- ot tii. atreet. 'le•' a OMp. 
Coe. ezl4 be aake4 J;brton en4 I 1n tar a d1'f.nJc ia 
a n9tWHnt lhere, we want 1n llb4 lied • 4l'1nk. 
~ deciaioo ~ up then about eellinB gasoline. 
1")' W to 41reot WI where to ..U the peoUne 
-4 1lh& he 414 w wet· around and toot 1' 1n to 
AlJ4re ~... took it ~ the1'9 c4 lbrtoa 414Jl't 
ao 1.u with-· 1rrJ' wot 1n encl 9014 Alldre Caba 
ttia gaaol.be. I don't~ bow llloh U ... 
M he u14 1t _. 1,000 trenca. .After w ltQ.14 tu . 
paoline MDrton end I both •pen' the mney at a 

http:gaaol.be
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rcvteurru~t • • • we ate thoz'O u:u.l steyed t!w:.o ttr'O or 
thrc:o nit.ht• ••. While wo woro thc:re, I think it 9i130 
m tLo 26th• .Lt. lilcboon oc::ie ••, r ;iax·l\().1 by tho 
rc.st~.t O!td I.bl.·ton w.u.1 COQliJ tlltd the t..-o colored 
boys wet"t in the reatuursr.t, Wheu I parr.ed tl!ere 
Ueutcne.nt lliclo:i.m ca~~ &JH.i told r:e t.o 1ri0u.ld lire t.o 
he.ve a llOt'u with t'lG tmcl l.e took DlG to the police 
~!quertore. Ile qucationed. rne about 80ll1ne the 
BIYOBne. l tolcl h1t1 I 41<.t lll.!.d told. him ~b:rton 41dn' t 
have MTt~ t0 lb with 1t ••• v.ihe.n he (Lt, Iliclr.mn) 
C0..""¥3 bt:c1'-; he t.:10k •• • the helVt:: five (.CllOO CW.I.! Of 
UP' 	to 4!'ebeave ... Attor hoe.rir-t~ thnt Horton lwd 
~ a atatenent I figured th.et tcJdnl:: it ca TJVSOlt 
like it •brted l'lSCn't fe.ir &"ld the t;cet th.ln.::· to 4o 
~d be to tell tM whole truth ab:)ut it• l'ihm l 
e&i!B bock to car,., I tb·at eaw Wm e;1..: !'.'..&..1e that ahite
ment to him end told Lieutenfmt £oboo1-ptuhl everything 
that happened on the convoy e:..d "t..at l~rieood c.t netne 
bGtweon Spikea, °'*18 er~d I•• (n. 16.17) 

119 t"t.4%'tt.er toatltied that he bsJ told Ueuterwnt II1cknu1 that 
•;.~toa, Coana end \he t1'0 colored boys di.J".' t tiave an~rtl'1il'll.: to Jo 
about n. t'bia nsn't ril,:bt, t.ftcr l lieard about !".ortc•n'a Btl'tcnont 
l f4;1.u:od the best I could do 1168 to tell the truth• (lt, 17). I!ca 
al.so toot11'1ed th&.t he encl L'Orton were ~ethw ell the tiioo erter 
thoy left Tebcs~e tur Dntne.. fr.':cept when t.leutenent Illcrnm •took h!m 
to the·l"OClm" {n. 17). 

'l'ho reCord. el.110 d1sdoeee the f'ollo-.rlll{; teat~ (J~. 17.lB)t 

•fl• Did )"OU end the OUiGI' dete.nlUmt. ~t>rton, ~ 
between yool'$Clve• tc, sell tllie &;ea011ne. 

As Yes, aire 

~ 	Wh.lch one of you rccE'i vod tlle ir,oneyt 
At 	 I did• sir, 

~· 	 Pie! l'OU ke•J> ell the t10riey YQUI'Pe.ln 
A1 	 No• air. 

Q.t 	 What did you do with 1tt 
A• 	 I gave >t>rtcn port or too rrDnll1' boeidea we ~ 

1.IJvy part of ite I'• out it three wys. 

,. Where ... r.t::irton st the time tbet yo:.< to'lk the 
psol.1.ne to aiNm'I 

.A1 In the *rud< • Ile dim:i' t Cot out• 

Q.1 	 In other 'llOI'Gs he h&d :,'OU to dri"ro the truak 
to 1lhent Coel1 wae located md :,~. sold the 
SUoline youroolt Md morton stf\YO(l in tt.e true" 

.le 	 Tee, air• 

. CC,, ".1.·:1 f\'- ·'· '1 fl\ I 
.,I' • .... I I ...... • l ~ f : r-'. -..  . 
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q. 	 1A197 wnt 1n and luld a oonve:raoU.cn with CQben. to 
buy the t::;Noll.ne. You "I'llt the mne::r three 919' 


.lJ Yee. eir•' 

lt "88 el.so b:rouc;ht out tb&t the truck. lh."'D. it i.n the bue at 

Chat•udim for tbll lllrf~eld et 'l'ebdae, had a tull load of' troa 200 to 
300 oen... •.. unloaded tM load et Tebea• ... the »lace tl'Jat Lka 
em4 I WU ~po-4 to haft got loet in the COUY~ (!lt 18), Alt (R. 1')• 

·~• Tog had letti theeo 12 cantt of geeollne on 'Nil •ruckf 

A1 Tea.~. 


e&• Were l'O'l qpoeec\ to unload $h~ truokt 

At They bed a deteile · 


Cl• lbw were the 12 une lert on the \ruokt 

A• !'bey TJere atre oar.D 1n 011Be w nm aat. 
... 	... 
Ch 	 1lben th!• ~' tor Ule Ml• of paoU:ae 


WM 11'.ade in '2li8 ~' NtwMll )'Wl'Mlt 81l4 

Le't')r.... lbrton • part or tbe mTq~tt 


As 	 Teet 9U't . 

q9··. ~ t1'0 ot i,'Oll d.18oudae4 t t flD4 ee;ne4 to Mll tbe 
PDOUIMlt . 

A• ~ •re ~ or u.e - ~- Col'f• ~ a .lf'Mlt•· ·. 

QI 	 The t~ Of ~ agreed to 81111 Ud SUouM. to trfJt' 
J.t 	 Y... air,• 

3• J:lt~ thero •7 be llO 41root ed4uce thd the ,aopaa~. tio14 
Dd autt_..d to be dj..,..4 of, .. mUJ.'87 Jl"Opcriy ot tH 11lttM ...... 
~ Ua1»d tor.UM 1D b 11l1UU7...no.• nW lir~Ual ..u... · 
IUCh U 8Ti491>.ff that the pl"Opert7 ln'lolftl W&8 Of a~ •4 kJ.n4 i...a 
tor uaa lne or turnillbod SD4 ill.t.W tor \he m.likr7 Mn1cl., w.pt 
•errmt the OOtlM in Utlrrtng ti.t U ._. •oh Jd.llary JIN1CE t/ -4 w 
80 i•uti4 b4l'M, 1929. ,. lSS). . . 

Buch praot• in the opblaa of -- Doe.rel •f Jtn'ift, ta 8Utt1'1enU.7 
•st.hliabe4 md in • lleDDft' 11b1oh teNo.nab~ ..lade...~9111 flll 
a Uttenot O'llJlwabil'• 'DS.le SUoline JC*••M• optioall)" DO ;peoalJar 
Obono~i• n14entW ot Olll••hb• 1l• m. ar.:r O'tlm" plOJJ«"tT• 
~be Mtabllllhed u gO'V911'lnl&lt o.a•d· by OiroumndGH 1a41oat1n"' 
Ua orl&lne po•eeas1on end. UM1 Ill thia ~te.rminat1eci &tieolute proof la 
not GHCnUe.1. It ie cm.b 1u1dMHJ'Y tbs.t a conTiotian bl fom"e4. a..- .· 
nidenee 'lfhiaht under the rulea ot law, 1• <lHmld au:f'tioim• to ••l•l&t 
~ l"flUQneble hypothHie, aoept tb• OM of the.,~~· pllt (n.nsa 
.... ~tta, 2-.5 tw. Kn• .\?O. oltM 1A cu 1'74o8 (JIOCncal) ad Cll I06,521
(Young )• 	 . . 

n fll)peeN tl'Olll mioontrovortad tcstitxmy thet the guolbe 1A 
twtlcm was• pPrt ot • quntlty ~. oa I'•~ 20, 1'43.. wu lM'll 

-s.· .....o· .-.,_ .... T'I\• ". _' • •' ' /\.f 

\...... j .; I 'L,·· ·-- ~ ·• ,,;...\L 
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on ·8.J'TIW trucka et a quarten.mst::.r t:ruck-ci.vation unit stl!t1one4 et 

Cbcltccudun-d11-Tihumol end fr m thence trcnaported to m elrtield 

locnted necr the oity ot 'l'ebeasa. Tlle ec~is&d were mer:lbora of the.t 

'l,ue.rte.rri6cter orce.;.1 zatlon. The oonteincro ln which the. auc>l1M 

fl[l$ transported we' -c obviously or a cClm7ttl.ly bOlll \Y,P9 8llL\ at.• end 

such es to indicate, it not ider:tify. them ee &OTW:DOOnt 01!1l8d.e 

Coq>ete.nt teetimny eet•bliahea the tect ti.t of the loe.d ot 200 t. 

300 of such ct.rua ot ~line retroTGd ~m Che.teaudun OD tiieir tnlcke 

the accused Ul'.llcxosde4 at '1'ebff8C flll except the hebe C9D8 1ll c,iue1ttiC11e 

l'hen ll.clted IJ.ow it heppetlOd tbd thece t•ln can• ~ lett on the tl'Uck, 

Diok£rDOn enswend tty eayi~, 9Tbo7 were atre cc• in oue w nrn out•• 

(Re lB) . 

theoa circur:iste..neea ~bly justify the inference tbet the 
gasoline -.a 1!'.illtery prov..rty ot the t71lite4 state• and 1NUll4 fol' UM 
in the military ae:rvice withil'l the r.~ ot theiie ertiole• at war. 
llarso\ror, tt,ere le not the alichteet 1ntbat1on 1Ja tbs ftoord that thia 
pm-ticuU?' truck ~t wa tor fltt3' l)UJ'pQIHI otrier th&n to VU.."1>4' our 
air torces 1'11th e&eollllei laoue4 tor uee 1n the mU1tary8eM'ie.e at en 
Wt'ield where operat1au were l::eine oon,'\ucted. The port1oulcr kind ot 
qwirter1:1r.vter oromiaat1c:a (truoP:-av1at1Clll). from whic.h the get;e.un. 
orJl;ine.ted and by which it IJ88 tnnaporte4• coq>ela thia oono1U81cr:.t 
The record oertcinq fail• to ouc,geat enn a poaaibllity th.et the &U~U.a• 
•t laest betorn it& .eUvery at thot a1rtiel-.:, ~ haw been owned cy, 

or tor the c>;:clueiYG use or· fl t.'OVen~nt or ciuthority :;thw then that Off 

the U.Utod Stetea. 


The raeparuse of Ll'iokcreon tht:t thrl twlw cena whieh WG1'9 ~ ua
loeC:od fron tho tr-.1clc ·~ ext"' car.a 1a case we nn out•• la elM 
cor.ieiste.,.tly oi{;llifi'Om~t • It reeecmatly eliJdnatN ~ hypotheaia ot 
pri'ftlte ovinerahJ.p arld •t tho emre t1r.e idenUfiN the J,WU"Uouler guoU. 
with e (,'O~a1t 011'1$d truck. The ~ae ot theoe twlw oana 1• thU 
detL•itely t1xe4 fmd the 11l'Oll(:.tul dicpoeJ.Uoe tbenof could hliw no other 
result then to C%'Qete & short•&• 1n tho atook ht>m which thq were takae 
It is a~lticar.t r.ioro<JVer t.he.t from Detna. Lieutenant HlobeD ~ * 
hel.Te cans of geaoline to Teberla. · 

( 

1'be circunatonces 1n tLia ceee dirter Nter1ally tl'om tho9e 1a CM 
207591 (Neall ot al)f DJ.&e OJ>• lAO, 191~940, llM• 1l52 (10). Ia that MM 
no 8llartoGe ot Qn"e~t ~line .a proved M4 the eirctmmtencd 41-
oloeccl ~ the record ee:rved f&l.y u a OODjMtunl bui• tor hol41118 that 
tho i.:t180line wau ~D hum ~t truoka. Tlw hallab1Ut7 ot otber' 
aourcM •• too strcma to justify a coovioUca. 

n llllBt be note4 moreover that 1A Borth Atr1oa '2le eouroe ot geeoUM 
~ 1B malbdly :re8tricted encl thet the pri'ftlese ot Fiv•tel.7 OWAing 
and posse•~: cuoline drlftn whicloa tr alta'84 pel"9ClllUl ca 4ut:y 
here ts -virtually DaMQdn111t. Tb9• ..U bo• oondJ.Ucu JuUty the 
ezoluaiGll ot lttfV thoor7 that the aoouae4 ld.ght h9w ..quired Uie saeolim 
from• •ouroe other tbe1ll f~rnlDiill' ~ etoelc. 

_,_ 

..:::~ 0 f'·.J F! [) i~ f<TrP~L 
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Because or the toroe;olnc;. the lloard is corrd..uced th.et the nOOl'd 
.preeei,ta no reuoMble by:pothesie except the one or gnUt end thai U 
would be 'llDl'NE!ODftble to lndu}&e 1n e b:J'potheais th.et 'hi• oisolJM 
oould be owned e1ther prhatel:,r or by ea:ne Government with which w 
are Ul.led. .1\l<U.ebl dct~lnat1on ot mdai.oe Joea not. invohe re
lexnt1oo in put'f!ly eJ>eCU).etive enuraiaru! • eapeettlly ~re the reoar« 
turn1ahee no l!!U£~ 'E's\;1ve beeie thaetcn-. It bee bl.::en tiptly .-~flt.e.d thlt 
•A theory ct innocence lI!.1811 be re.Uonel end met tind He 111.t;pp0rl 1a 
r,iots. we e!'f! pot X'f'qtd.red to •:.'l.o:pt e.n unrensonc:tile theory or one not 
fft11•ly founded upon evidmee. we a-re J30t requiro1'. to pn to olroumltari.o• 
• strni.oed or ertificiel oonetrueUon 1n 4etermin1i>g 11bether they _... 
conaietent with lmiooence• (state •• Yer,cey• 1f7 Idahoe le Z72e P• 49St ci\el 
in 'Mlartorl' s Criminal Fvtdene•• eeo. 4122, P• 16o9). 

___s_am_:u_e_l_T._._Ho_lmgr_e_n____ 1u4ge A<lvooote. 

o.Z.Ide________.,, 1ud£-e .ldvooate, 

Gordon Simpson 

..- •. 'T' l\ I 
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·CONFIDENTIAL 


WJ,.R DEPi.RI'I '.EtT 
Brer!ch Office of The Judge Advocate General 


with the 

North African Theater of Operations 


Board of Review 

.APO 534, U. S. Amy,. 
12 July 1943• 

N.ATO Z70 

UNITED 

v. 

Private VIILLI.1'
( 14045259), C
67th ArIIPred Regiment. 

STATES 

J.! J • LUDLU
ompany A~ 

L! 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

HEADQ,UJJU'ERS 2ND .ARM)RED DIVISION 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
Head~uarters 2d .Armored.Division, 
APO 252, 21 June 1943• 
Distonorable discherge, total 
forfeitures and confinement at 
hard labor for ten (10) years. 
Disciplinary Training Center 
Number 1 designated as place of 
confinenent •. 

OPII:IOI; by the BOJJID OF REVIEW 

HolllJbren, Ide and Siqpson, Judce Advocates. 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above has 
been exe;.~ined in the office of the Assistant Judf;e Advocate General, 
Eorth African Theater of Operations, and there found legally insufficient 
to support the findings in part, but lecally sufficient to support the 
sentence.. The 3oard of Review has novr exar,uned the record and subr.U.ts · 
tr:is, its opinion, to the Assistant Judce .Advocate General, North African 
Theater of Operations. 

2.. .Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specificationsi 

CHARGEs Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specification ls: In that Private (then Corporal) William J. 
Ludlwn, Company •A•,. 67th ArIIPred Regilll3nt, did at his 
organization bivouac area near Rabat, French i.:orocco, 
on or about March 6, 1943, feloniously e:;1bezzle by 
fraudulently convertine to his own use m:>ney, of the. 
value of $500.00, the property of Staff Sere;eant ~~ 571 
R. Price, Conpany •A•, 67th .Arz;x)red Reciroont, entru~icf' 

CONFlDEt~TiAL 




Co"' tr•~.'.~ ·.;T\~L,~ .• 1JL. .• ... ,( •• 

to him for deposit in soldier's deposits of Staff 

Sergeant Harold R. Price. by said Staff Sergeant 

Harold R. Price. 


Specification 21 In that Private (then Corporal) William 
J. Ludlum, Company •A•, 67th .Arm:>red Regiment, did 

at his organization bivouac area near Rabat, French 

Morocco, on or about ~ch 6, 1943, feloniously 

embezzle by fraudulently converting to his own use 

money, of the value of $230.00, the property of Tech 

5th Grade Henry w. Kozdron, Company 1 A1 67th Arimred
1
Regiment, entrusted to him for deposit. in soldier's 

deposits of Tech 5th Grade Henry w. Kozdron, by, said 

Tech•. 5th Grade Henry w. Kozdron. 


Specification 31 'In that Private (then Corporal) William 
1:r. Ludlum, Company 1A , 67th Armored Regir:ient, did at 

his organization bivouac area near Rabat, French 
!.rorocco, on or about ?.'!:arch 6, 1943, feloniously em
bezzle by fraudulently converting to his own use noney, 
of the value of $150.00, the property of Private lcl. 
Lloyd Van Santen, in Company •A•, 67th Arr.xlred Regiment, 
entrusted to him for deposit in soldier's deposits of 
Private lcl. Uoyd Van Santen, by said Pfc. Uoyd Van 
Sent en~ 

Specification 41 In that Private (then Corporal) William J. 
· Ludlum, Company •A•, 67th Arm::>red Regiment, did at the 

station of his organization near Rabat, French lbrocco, 
on or about 1'.arch 10, 1943, with intent to defraud, 
falsely make in its entirety a certain receipt in the 
following words and figures,. to wit 1 

SOLDIERS' DE:POSITS 

APO 252, %Postmaster, New York,' N.Y. 

1!arch 10, 1943 

THE .CHIEF OF FIN.ANCE, WASIIDiGTOH, D.C •· 

· The following deposits have this day been made with 
H. w. Uhrbrock, Lt •. Col. FD. Finance Officer, u•. s. J.rrny •. 

Price, Harold R. 6897524 St.Sgt •. Co. 1A1 , 67th Ard Regt $500..00 

Total $500.00 

P • J • EDW.ARDSEN, . 
2nd Lt., 67th .Armored Regiment 

Asst., Personnel Officer. 
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vrhich said receipt was a nriting 	of a public nature, which 
might operate to the prejudice of another •. 

He pleaded not ~ilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and Specifica
tions. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances 
due and to becor..ie due, and confinement at hard labor for ten ( 10) years• 
The reviewing authority approved the· sentence and directed its execution 
but suspended execution of the dishonorable discharge until the soldier's 
release from confinement and designated Disciplinary Training Center 
Number 1, North African Theater of Operations, e.a the place of confine
ment. The proceedings were published in General Couit-1'.Iartials Order 
Number 50, Hea~quarters, 2d ArnPred Division, 24 June 1943• 

3. The evidence shows that on or about 6 1,:arch 1943, at the 
bivouac area of Company A, 67th Armored RegUrent, near Rabat, French 
?.:orocco, accused, then a corporal and the company clerk of his organiza
tion, was entrusted with -five hundred dollars by Staff Sergeant Harold R. 
Price,, two hundred thirty dollars by Technician Fifth Grade Henry w. 
Kozdron and one hundred fifty dollars by Frivate First Class Uoyd Van 
Sahten, which accused was to deliver to the Finance Department to be 
credited to the soldiers' deposit accounts of these rnen (R. 6,7,8,9,10,11). 

Accused gave Price a receipt fc.r the money and a few days later, 
an instrument which Price described as a •deposit slip 9 • At the sane 
time,-he told Price credit for the IWney had been entered in Price's 
deposit book and he did not have to keep the 'deposit slip•, so Price 
'threw it in a· sump hole• where he retrieved the unburned portion of 
it later. This partially burned paper was identified as Exhibit I and 
introduced in evidence (R. 8). It readsi 

'The Chief of Finance, Washington, D.C. 

The following deposits have this day been made ••••••••• lia'~ •• 
Finance Officer, u. s. Arrey. 

IW.:E SERI.AL NO• RA1'X ORCMNIZATION 
(Enter surname first) 

Price, Harold R •. 6897524 	 S/Sgt •. Co •. A, 67th Armd $500.00 
Regt. 

I En'RACT OF DEPOSIT SLIP' I • 

It was stipulated •that if Lieutenant P. J. Edward.sen, formerly 
Personnel Adjutant of the 67th Armored Regim3nt, were here and sworn as 
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a witness, he would testify that he did not sign,- nor did he authorize 
anyone to sign, the receipt or letter of transmittal now before'the court 
as Exhibit •l~ for the Prosecution• (R. 11). 

. . 
Captain Harry w. Naylor, Resimental Perso~el Officer, 67th Armored 

Regiment, testified that if soldiers of the regiment had deposited D'.Dney 
with the Finance Department during the month of March, .1943, he w9uld 
have a record of the transactions and he had made a search and found no 

·record of any deposits having been I:la:de during that month to the credit 
·of Price, Kozdron, or Va.li Santen•. He .testified further that Lieutenant 

Edwerdsen, the Assistant Personnel Officer, was receiving money for 

deposits during the month of l!arch-(R. 12). 


Accused, after having been adm:mished of his rights, ma.de a 
voluntary statement (R. lJ, Exhibit 2), which was introduced in evidence. 
He admitted that he took the money from Price, Kozdron and Van Santen 
for the purpose of depositing it with the Finance Department but failed 
to n:a.ke the.deposits because .he garilbled the money away. He admitted 
writing the 'deposit slip• (Exhibit 1) 1 and said he unauthorizedly signed 
Lieutenant Peter J'. F.dwardsen' s nB.Im to it (Exhibit 2) •. 

4• The evidence thus shows beyond a reasonable doubt that at thu 
place fBild time alleged, Price, Kozdron and ,Van Santen entrusted accusei 
with their funds, in the amounts alleged, to be deposited to their accounts 
with the Finance Department and that accused breached his trust, converted 
the money-to his own use and gambled it away. Bad faith and breach ot 
trust characterized his misconduct and impute to him a fraudulent intent. 
He was guilty of embezzlement. as charged (UCM, 1928, par. 1491:!.; par. 451 
(16) (17) (18.) (19.), 452 (,3), Dig. Op. J'AG, 1912-40). . 

' The evidence is less satisfactory in establishing the_ guilt of 
accused to the ~harge of forgery as alleged in Specification 4 of the 
Charge~ The instl.'Ur.lent alleged to have been forged was partially 
burned and some of its language obliterated. Consequently, its te:x:t is 
incomplete. The legible portions are se~ out in a preceding paragraph. 
It is noted that Exhibit 1 introduced in evidence varies from the instru
ment alleged in the Specification in that the former does not include the 
words •with H. w. Uhrbrock, Lt. Col., FD' nor the name end official 
designation of the person signing the certificate. Without the omitted 
~tter the exhibit is emascu+ated and meaningless. This omitted language 
might properly have been su~plied by secondary evidence since a predicate 
for its introduction had been laid by showing the circumstances attending 
the nutilation Of the docuoent (26 C.~. 960,961). But the missing portions 
cannot be supplied by conjecture or speculation. The only proof establish
ing the missing language was the admission by accused that he unauthorized
ly signed the name of •Lieutenant Peter J'•. Edwardsen• to the certificate. 
There is a.total absence of proof, secondary or otherwise, that the words 
•with H. w•. Uhrbrock, Lt. Col, FD' were included in the text of the. 

instrw:ient as oriE;inally dravm or that '2nd Lt• 67th .Arnxlred Regiment• 

Asst. Personnel .Officer• appeared beneath the signature of Lieutenant 
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Edwardsen. Since these ~terial portions of the instrument alleged 

to have been forged are not established by any evidence, it cannot be 

said thet the writing was proven beyond a reasonable doubt to have 

been falsely made, as alleged.. Absent this evidence, forgery is not 

proven (Mm~. 1928, par. 149j). 


But asslll)ll.ng the contents of the entire·document, the authorship 

of accused and the falsity of the instrument were established by the 

proofs, not only must these elements be proven but it must also be 

shown •that such writing was of a nature which would, if genuine, 

apparently impose a legal liability on another or change his legal 

liability to his prejudice• (lICl.r, 1928, par. l49j) •. And where an 

instrument is so palpably and absolutely invalid that it can under no 

circumstances be proof in a legal procedure, then falsely to make it · 

is no forgery (Wharton• s Criminal Law, 12th Ed., sec. 903J 26 c • .r. 906);.. 


The instI"UIOOnt alleged to have been forged does not purport to 
impose any liability upon another nor to change his legal liability to 
his prejudice. If.suit were brought by Price against either the United 
States or Colonel Uhrbrock for the five hundred dollars Price entrusted 
t<;> accused, the unsworn, unauthenticated statement of Lieutenant Edward
sen addressed to The Chief of Finance that a deposit of five hundred 
dollars was 100.de vTi th Colonel Uhrbrock by Price, on 10. l.!arch 1943, would 
not be admissible in evidence. The instrumant does not .purport to be 
the copy of any book, record, paper or document in any of the executive 
departments, authenticated under the seal· of the department and hence 
admissible in evidence under the applicable federal statute {Title 28, 
sec. 661, u.s.c.A.). It purports to amJunt to no more than the hear
sayt ex parte statement and opinion of Lieutenant Edwardsen to the 
effect that the deposit had been made by Price with Colonel Uhrbrock. 
It would be wholly incompetent as evidence. Being a coq:iletely ineffect
ual and impotent writing, the false rnal::ing of it cannot be a forgery. 

Nor could it be argued that the instrument Eight be rendered 
effective to defraud when taken in connection with extrinsic facts not 
averred in the Specification.. It is indispensable that any such facts 
be set out in the indictment and failure to allege theLl renders the indict
ment fatally defective (26 C.J., 943,944). "Where an instrument is in
complete on its face, SO that as it stands it cannot be the basis Of any 
legal liability, then, to make it the technical subject of forgery, the 
indictnent :trust aver such facts as will invest the instrument with legal 
force• (2 Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th Ed., sec. 948). 

It ~s difficult to conceive facts which could supplenent the 

questioned document so as to :make it effective to defraud. But even if 

such facts did exist, they could not be proven unless they had been 


·pleaded. 

It is concluded that the findings of guilty of forgery cannot be 

sustained. 
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5. For the reasons stated the Board of Review is of the opinion 
that the record of trial is leeelly not sufficient to support the 
findings of builty of Specification 4 of the Charge, but is lecelly 
sufficient to su1;port all other findings of guilty, in violation of 
Article of War 93, and legally sufficient to support the sentence. 

Judge Advocate.4:~·Md
Judge Advocate. ~~--~~~~~~~~~~· 

~a--~ ~~ , Judge Advocate. 

, r· ·· ·1 · · · · : .. · • .... : • L 
'. \. - -. . • '-..c .

-.9 ...... ,..' { ~ I 9:•' l'-- ' I ' Jr"\ 

' 



CONF,~cN~1,.'l ._.,, :,,_.,1 I h.6\ 1... 

1st Ind. 
Branch Office of The Jud£e Aclvoc&te General, l~ia'.l'OUSl1., bJ'O 5.34, u. s. An::y, 
17 July 1943. 

TO: Cor:!!r.ar..ding General, I:i.:I'UU.'.:ii-., j.po 5~4, U. S. Arr.;y •. 

1. Here11ith tr@1.sr.1i t ted to you are the re cord of trial and the 
opinion of tl-:.e P.oar5. of Revie>r based upon its exa;.::inE.tion t:lereof, in the 
case of Private ·.'/illian J. Ludlun ( 24045259), Cor.ipany A, 67th J..rrnored 
Re,sir.:ent, who was tried by Ge:c.crd Court-J.'.artiel convene~ at ReadQ.uarters, 
2d Ju-rored Division, APO 252, 21 June 1%3, found f,1.l.il ty under three 
separate specifications of· er:bezzle~nt a.gc,regatinc eish't hundred eighty 
dollars ($880.DO)i and. of forc,ery of an alleGecl receipt, all in violation 
of .Artfole of i7ar 9.3, and sentenced to di.shonorable discharge, forfeiture 
of all pay and allowances due or to becor.ie G.ue, encl confine2ent at hard 
labor for ten (10) ;:rears .. The revieY'ir.t[; i:.uthority approved the sentence, 
directed its execution but susy:mded the dishonorable discharc;e, and 
desiJ1ated the Disciplinary Traini:nc Center IJu;::ber 1, l~orth .Africa, as the 
place of confine::.ent •. Tl:e sentence was ·published in General Court-l.'.:artial 
Oraer IJo. 50, IIeadg_uarters, 2d Arrorecl Division, 24 June 194.3. 

2. Specification 4 of the Cheree sets out a v;ri ting which accused is 
alleced to l~ave forced. i;ot only .does the evidence fdl to prove up this 
inst~nt, but if it hacl ,been properly proven, on its face the vrritin[; is 
palpably anu absolutely ineffective as a r.1eano to defraud and no extraneous 
facts are pleaded or proven 1n1icn V10uld sive it any different effect .. 
J~ccorJ.i1"Cly, forgery v1as not esti:blished. 

J. The record of trial, after prelir.unary exar.ri.nation in this office, 
was re-exm;:ined by tl1e Boe.rd of Review an provided by Article of War 50}. 
The Board of Review is of the opi:::.ion tl:at the record. of trial is not 
legally sufficient to support the findin~ of G"t.:ilty of Specification 4 
of the Charge. I concur in the opinion of the Boe.rd of Review and, for 
the reasons stcted therein, recoo::.cmd tl,ut the findinc <;if 91ilty of 
Specification 4 of the Ch.srge be diDapproved. 

4. I enclose here11ith a fore of ection desi[,ned to carry this 
recor.uendation into effect should it neet vti th ·,,ro·J.r approval. 

~lt'OND ....:.....-1"'-"~-e-.......__~
' 

Bricedier General, USA 
J.ssiDt&:t Jud;:;e Advocate General 

3 Inclosures - 

Incl. l - Record of Trial 

Ir.cl. 2 - 01)inion of Doard of Revieri 

Incl. 3 - Forr.1 of .Action 


(Finding of guilty of Specification 4 of the Charge disapproved. 
OCMO 1.3, NATO, 25 Jul 194.3) 
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Bra~ch Office of The Jud~e Advocate General 

with the 


North African Theater of Operations 


. ; i ·-··" L 
.... : ':-· " : l 

I'. 

.. ~ .. APO 534, U. s. Arey, 
~ .... .,,,.·  12 July 1943• 

Board'of Revievr 

NATO 288 

UNITED STATES 	 ) I-IEADQ,U.1illl'ERS EJi.STERrJ Bf.SE SECTION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by G.C.!.'.., convened et 
) Headquarters, Eastern Base 

Private J.Al~ R. LL:SON ) Section, APO 763, 14 June 1943• 
(.34322107),. Comrany D, 62nd ) Confine:;:ent at hard labor for 
~uarterr..astcr (Ldry) Battalion. ) six (6) Donths, forfeiture of 

) $q.o •.oo per month for the like 
) period. Disciplinary Treining 
) Center ·Nw:iber 1 designated v.s 
) place of confineuent. 

OPIIJION of the BOJJID OF REVIE\'I 

Holmgren, !de and Simpson, JudGe 	Advocates. 

l.. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above, having 
been exanined in the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General with the 
North African Theater of Operations, end there found legally insufficient 
to support the findine:;s end the sentence, has been exenined by the Board 
of Revievr, who subr.iits this, its opinion, to the Assistwt Judge Advocate 
General with the l:orth African Thec.ter of Operations, pursuant to Article 
Of War 501. 

2. The accused was tried upon the followinc Charges and Specifica
tions a 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 94th .Article of War. 



(2i0) 
Specification la :rn that Private Linson did at Company inl '6'2.nci .... 

QM Ldry Bn, located on the outskirts of Ma.tuer, TUnisi'a on 
or about 1500 hrs 25 May, 1943, wrongfully appropriate to 
his Own use a Federal tractor truck of the velue of about 
$5,000.00, property, of-the tJD.ited States furnished and 
intended for military service thereof. 

CHARGE IIt Violation of the 63rd .Article of War. 

Specification la In that Pvt. Linson did at Matuer, TUnisia on 
or about 1515 hrs 25, May 1943, behave himself with disrespect 
toward 2nd Lt. Bert w. Borem, his superior Officer, by 
saying to him, •go fuck yourself•, or words to that effect. 

ADDITION.AL CHAFIGEt Violation Of the 96th .Article Of war. 

Specification 11 In that Private Linson, having been 
restricted to the limits of Co. •n•, 62nd Q,11 (Ldry) Bn., 
near Mateur, TUnisia, on or about 1600 hours Jv"ey 30 1943, 
did break said restriction by going to TUnis, 'l\U1iaia. 

Specification 2a In that Private Linson having been restricted 
to the limits of company •n• 62nd Q.M (Ldry) BN., near 
Mateur, on or about 1700 hrs. 6 june 1943, did break sa.'.ri 
restriction by going out of the area on a zwtorcycle. 

He pleaded not guilty to Charg-. I and its Specification and guilty to 
Charge II and the Additio~al Charge and their Specifications. He was 
found not guilty of Charge I and its Specification; and guilty of 
Charge II and its Specification; he was found not guilty of Specifica
tion l of the .Additional Charges guilty of Specification 2 of the 
Additional Charge and guilty of the Charge. He was sentenced to six 
months' confinement at hard labor and to forfeit $40.00 per month 
for a like period. The General Court Martial Order, promulgated 
25 June 1943 1 added dishonorable discharge to the sentence. 

3. The court was appointed by virtue of Paragraph 9, Special 
Orders Number 80, Headquarters East Base Section, dated 24 May 1943• 
Captain Rufus B. Burrus was designated as law member. On 12 June 
1943, Captain Rufus.B. Burrus We.s relieved as law member of the court 
and Major Walter B. Snith was detailed as law member in.his stead by 
Paragraph 17, Special Order 99, Headquarters, Eastern Base Section. 

'lbe court met purs...ant to these orders on 14 June 1943, with 
Captain Rufus B. Burrus acting as law member and tried the accused. 
'lbe record of trial contains the following explanation for this 
irregularitYt 

-2
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(Special Order No. 99, dated 12 June, 1943,had 

not been distributed on this date resulting in captain 

Rufus B. Burrus sitting as law member) (R. 2). 


Memorandum from the e:xaminer in the Branch Off ~ce of '!be Judge 
,Advocate General, points out eight separate and distinct irregularities 
in the record of trial bearing upon the legal sufficiency of the 
record. The Beard of Review deems it unnecessary to di scuss any 
irregularity except the jurisdictional question of whether or not the 
court was legally constituted. 

4. It appears from the orders appointing the court and the 
subsequent orders designating changes in the personnel of the court that 
on 12 June 1943 Captain Rufus B. Burrus was relieved as a member 
of the court. His presence on the court was therefore unauthorized, 
the court was illegally constituted. and the proceedings were null 
and void (C.M. 127173-1918; 132574-1919; 131672-1919), (365 (1), (6), 
(7), {8), (9) Dig. Op. JJG, 1912-1940). 

'!be fact that accused did not object to the presence of the un
authorized member does not confer upon the illegally constituted cou~t 
jurisdiction to try him (C. M. 152563-1922). 'lbe explanation of the 
unauthorized member's presence does not, in the opinion of the Board 
of Review, cure the irregularity. 

5. For the foregoing reason, the Board of Review is of the 
opinion that the court was not properly constituted and that its 
proceedings are null and void. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate G_eneral, KATOUSA, Aro 534, u. s. Army. 
16 July l94J. 

TO: Commanding General, NJ..TOUSA, ~O 534, u•. s. J,rmy. 

1. Hereuith transEitted to you are the record of trial and the 

opinion of the Boaru of Review based upon its examination thereof, in 

the case of Private Ja:::es R. Linson (34322107), CO!;li.pep.y D, 62nd 

Q,uartermaster (Ldry) Battalion, who was tried by General Court-M9.rtial 

convened at Headquarters, Eastern Base Section, APO 763, 14 June 1943, 

fotmd guilt;s' of disrespectful behavior, in violation of .t,rticle of War 

63, and breach of restriction, in violation of Article of Uar 96 and 

sentenced to confine~ent at.hard labor for six months and to forfeit 

$40.00 per nonth for a like period. The reviewine authority approved 

the sentence, directed its execution and designated the Disciplinary 

Training Center HUL1ber 1 as the :place of confinement. The s<;ntence 

was :published in General Court-r.:artial Order No. 12, ;purporting, th&gh 

not stated, to be of Headquarters Eastern.Base Section, 25 Junu 1943. 


2. The record shoy;s that er.ion.::; the personnel of the court who sat 

at the trial of the above accused was an officer, designated as lm1 

member, who had been relieved fror.1 duty therefrom. His presence res.,..lt 

ed in an illec&lly constitutetl court. 


3• The record of trial, :.:: ver prelid.nary exar.:ination in this office, 
was re-examined by the Board of Revie'l'l as provided by .Article of War 50·1. 
The Board of Review is o~ the opinion that inasuuch es the court was 
not legally' constituted, the proceedir.gs in the case are null and void •. 
I concur in the opini~n of the Board of Review and, for the reasons stated 
therein, recowend thet the findings and sentence be vacated and the 
soldier restored to duty, and all rights, :privileges and property of 
which he has been deprived by virtue of said sentence be restored. 

4. I inclose herewith a fon:i of action designed to carry this 

recomml:lndation into effect should it meet with.your approval. 


-'P~~fJNDlA-'-~~..__.~-~ 
Brigadier General, USA 

Assistant Judge Advocate General 

3 Inclosures-

Incl. l - Record of Trial 

Incl•. 2 - Oi>inion of Board of Review 

Incl •. 3 - Form of Action 


(Findings and sentence vacated. GCMO 12, NATO, 25 Jul 194.3) 
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WAR DEPARl'MEm' 
Branch Office of The judge Advocat.e General 

with the 
North .Al'rican Theat.er of Operations 

Board of Review 

NATO 297 

UNITED STATES ATLANl'IC B.iiSE SECTION'·' ) 
v. ) Trial by G.C.M.,. convened at 

) caaablanca, French Morocco, 
Staff Sergeant ~S _E, .GIBSON ) Z7 :rt.ay 1943.. Walton, Bonds·· 
(36294375). Company C; Private ) .e.J!;l.d Scott, not guilty. 
EARL (Ni::!) BARNES (33107299), ) Gibson and Barnes, dishonor
Company C; Private J.IJONROE L. ' able discharge, and confine
WALTON (,38179155). Co~any A; ' ) ment. for ten (10) years. 
Private MARION V. BOims-(38164492), ' I united ~tates Disciplinary' COI!l.pany Bi Private jAI,ZS B. SCO'IT ) Barracks, Fort Leavenworth, 

( 38164728) • Company B, all of ) Kansas. 

J79th Port Battalion, Transportation) 

Corps. ) 


-----------~----~--

REVW1 by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

Hol.r.Jgren, Ide end Simpson, judge Advocates. 

1. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers above nm:led 
has been exBI!'.ined by the Board of Review. 

2. The accused were tried jointly upon the following Chnrge. and 
Specification.t . 

cP...ARGEs Violation of the 96th .Article of War. 

SJ:>ecificatianr: In that Staff Sergeant Lewis E. Gibson, 

Company C; Private Earl (N!.:I) Barnes.. Company Cr 

Private !.!onroe L. \falton, Company A; Private Marion 

V•· Bonds, Company B; and Private jazres B. Scott, 

Coq:>any _B. all of Three Hundred Seventy-Ninth Port 

Battalion, Transportation Corps, acting jointly end 


0 , ·-·~-· ·-· "Lc '"-~ ·~ ~,.. ·. i.--. 
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(~) in conjm1ction uith ·e&ch othe::.::-, Cticl, at Casablanca, 
French 1.:orocco, on or about 17 ~pril 191~3, ti th in
tent to interfer~ Y.·ith the DO:'.'ele of the l!ilitary 
Forces of the United Ste.tes, r.roncftll:.r prepere and 
distribute a petition mci caused to be p'rocured 
approxir.:.ately tour _htmdred eicht (l~08) sicnatories ' 
thereon fro~ soldiers of said Companies A, B and C, . 
mecbers of the ?.'.'.ilitary Forces of the United States, 
wherein. disloyalty and insubordination were advocated 
aGainst the lar:ful r.Ulitery authority of the United 
States, the afore-r::entioned acts beini:; in· violation· 
·of Public Laws, Ji.me 28, 1940, chapter )~39,. Title I. 

Each accused pleaded not e,uilty to the Cheree a"ld Specification. 

Walton• Bones and' Scott \7ere fotmd not euilt3• of the. Chcrge . end Specifi 

cation. Gibson and Barnes were 'round f,'Uil ty of the Cheree and S.:pecifi 

Cc.tion. ?To evidence of previous convictions was introduced. Gibson 

an~ Ban1es were each sentenced to dishonorable discharce, forfeiture or' . 

all pay and aJ,.lowances due or' to become due and confinement at hard labor. 

for ten (10) years. The reviewing authority ap:proved_'the se.ntence, 

d.e~ignated. the United States Disci:plinary Barracks, Fort Leavenworth~; 

Kansas, as· the place of confine:::;ient an.d forwarded. the record of trial for 

action under Article. of War 50!.· 


3. Before r.Jakinf: ·his opening statement,· and apparen.tly to supply a 
backgr'otmd for the offenses committed by accused, the Trial Judge Advocate 
introduced in evidence, without obje~tion, copies of two purported adf.".inis

1trati.ye 	reprir.Jmds dated 23 l~y 1943; one addressed to a Captain Chris- , ' 
topher FitzSimr.1.ons III,. and the other to a Captain Andre :M. G•. Bourge:ois 
(R. 7,8). Captain FitzSiranons is at~ted therein to have used, in August 
1942, the following lane,uage before his comp~yt' "the trouble is I trust
ed you black bastard~,· t!l.e man who stole the, money know who I am. talking 
about" (R. 4). and Captain Bourgeois to have said, on or about 17 AU£,ust 
1943, upon a visit ~o' the .379th Port Battalion Areas "1ulitary Police had 
tried to arrest a dr\;nken 'nieger• • When they tried to place hiI:!l. in the 
Jeep, a mb of disorderly,•niegers• threatened .them. with stones and knives•. 
(Ex. 5) . . 	 ' 

Evidence of prosecution shows that on 17 April 1943, accused collabo
rated in the m'iting Of a letter~ alleged. a petition, directed to the 
batt-olion cor.tr.a.nder (R. 11,12,13; Exhibits 6,7) and that they subseq_uently 
caused it to be signed by members of the coopanie~ of the 379th Port · 
Battali9n (R. 15; Ex. 8) •.. It finally contained 408 siglatures, including 
those C?f accused (R. 13,14,15; Ex.. 8) •. It; with the sioiatures, ·was re
ceived in· evidence without objection (R•.15; Ex. 8). In some of the 
instances testified to, the signers either did not see or read the alleged 
peti.tion (R.: 23,34,42,45,.!i-7,52,53). One was told by Gibson that it VTas •to 
derJand ·an apolocy from the M.P.' (R. 20 ,25); to another· Gibson said,. 'I 
heard that an M.P. c~ne out here and called us "a bunch of ni{i'.£ers 11•(R. 29,30). 
This witness added.that Gibson said •he_uas just trying to get sone aatisfac• · 
tion for the in~ult to us, that is all' (R •. 33). Prosecution pleaded surprise 
to the testim::iny of one 

, 
~itness who said Barnes did not also ask him 

. 
to sign. 

and, without. objection, a sv1orn statenent of v:itness was introduced, which · 
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reeds, •I was present in the con:Jarly area .on the ni.:;ht of April 17, · 
1943 and I heard Pvt Earl Barnes s~'• 'We ere coint; to i:cfu.;:e the ~.1P. 
Capt. apologize to the Battalion•• (R•. 35,37; Ex. 9)• ·One testified 
that Gibson, r:hile asking hio to sign, did not ac.1vocate insubordina
.tion or dislo~ral ty (R. 27). Private Barnes planned to send a copy of 
the letter back to •the States• to one of the colored newspapers 
(R.. 109,110; Ex. 10).. 	 . 

The alleged petition, EY.hibit 8 ,. reeds as. follows a 

11 379TH FOR!' BATTAUON, TRAI·~SPORl'J.TIOH CORPS 
APO #M::8,. c/o PM,. N.Y., N.Y. 

April'' 17, 1943 
•To - The Battalion Commander. 

'Sir, it is becomins increasinGlY evic.1ent to the Enlist 
ed ?:.!en, and undoubtedly to· the unprejudiced officers of this 
Battalion COI:lm9.Ild that the fit;ht for Freedom is not to be 
fotlf;ht alone aGaihst the Axis Powers. The tyrannical prin
ciples that r;e have been told infest the peoples of the Axis 
:Powers are evident in the thou.:;ht and action of 'particular' 
Conr.J.ssioned Officers of this Battalion and of the United 
states Arny. 

•Incidents occurrinc rd.thin anc.1.involvine 'particular' 
Officers of this cor::n:iand. r.ru.st cause us to inevitLbl;:r conclu~e 
that there does exist in those 'p~ticule.r 1 Officers a tYJ;Je of 
:pril:rl.tive hate and prejudice that compares, or rather that 
is ~uperlativ~·to that of our professed enerrJ.es -- the peoples 
and rulers of Ger.Je.lly, Italy, and Japan. For the 'part:i..culer' 
Officers of this Cot1r.1and anc the United States Arny while 
professing the principles of DemocrE.cy, nu::ely1 the ec.:.uality, 
the Rights of t'Jrul - they profess these principles -- they 
do not practice thea or they indulge in cJ.oved tyranny•. 

•There is first the incident -- irreconcilable to us - 
involving the now Capt&in Christopher FitzSio:10ns III. We 
have not forgotten this ur..necessary reference to the members 
of Cor.ipany 11 B•, his fore.er Cot:imand, as beinG "Black Bastards• 
-- as being •Nigi;;ers• •.. We cun but bitterly renenber the in
cident of Captain FitzSi:r.ir.i.ons III for r:hen he was told and 
advised that r:e were soldiers -- A..icerican Soldiers, he re
iterated his statement hith enlarged effrontery, referring 
aga:i..n to the nen as being •Black Bastards• .. - es being 
"Ni&;ers• -- not' as being Ar::.erican Soldiers. We thotl[;ht. then 
"that :perhaps r;e r;ere not fighting for Freedo:o -- we thou£7it 

·.:perhaps 	v:e r.'ere only fightins .for the enslave:cent of, or 
rather the continued enslave:cent of our people. We only 
thought then. iTe did not act -- for Captain Fi. tzSin::ons was 
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only one Officer of the United States lirr:Jy -- vre should not 
allow him' to obscure the ideals of Democracy contained in our 
Constitution -- as enunciated by our beloved President Frank
lin D. Roosevelt .. - as reiterated by the leader of the British 
Empire .. - Prime. Winston ..Churchill .. - as inclosed in the 
4tlantic Charter. 

•Our beliet in the •right• of the United States Gdvel'Ilm3nt 
was not shaken. We,·while not reconcilinc ourselves to the in
cident minimized its importance .. - we continued to soldier 
thinking that there would be no other such incidents. There 
were none -- until ~e had been several days at sea -- then we 
were afain subjected to prejudiced acts of Comr.rissioned Officers 
of the Troop Transport Command. We were to be segrecated. 
Che part of the boat was to be reserved for the Colored Troops. 
We wondered about that •. Was it that the forward part of the 
ship more likely to torpedoing? Was the front the front end 
to sink first? Could one jump off more easily forward th&'l 
aftf · It seemed not ·so. for reasonably the forward part of the 
ship afforded more opportunities for self-preservation. Could 

. it be then that the Officers were neglecting the deeply in
grained law of self-preservation, to effect the even popular 

·one of Racial Prejudice? We wondered about that, but we also 
acted -- we \7eren 1 t segregated and we were ;finally allowed 
again to traverse the ship et will. We again shared the better 
view with the white Troops. We were not called •niggers•. 
There were no fights •. We felt that we were American Soldiers. 

" •we felt that we were mingling enong white soldiers in · 
whom there was inculcated, and living the Democratic principle. 
We forgot the lync~ings .... we forgot that one of us had been 
burned in gasoline -- dragged throuch the streets of I.us rnuri 
by anautoIOObil~. The number of lynchings for 1942 listed in 
the Negro Press, was :i:iomentarily forgotten. We preferred to 
be guided by the light of the Ster of Lbve than to be stumbl
ing and fallen in the morass Of 1 hate and revenge'• Our Voyage 
had ·this value for us~- It had not been long though, before we 
ae;ain cone to know of the prejudice and hate instilled in
eradically in the hearts of the 'particular' Officers of this 
Cor:r:iand. Lieutenant· John Bute, consistent with his policy of 
'hate and prejudice• of the rier:1bers of his Com:nand, abused and 
over-exercised his authority by unnecessarily drawing apistol 
up'on a member of his Command, receiving the approbation of 

· Lieutenant·· Frank T. Hia:;ins whose words were 'kill the nigger• 
-- the Inspector General ordered a thorough investigation -
an investigation undoubtedly calculated to safeguard the rights 
of.the.Enlisted man -- to ha.":'lper the uncautioned passion of 
the 'particular' Cor:riissioned Officers. As yet, the Enlisted , 
t~n of this Corrriend have no evidence of a.nythin.s concrete 
being done• His, the Inspector General's intention was not' 
ill..:advised.. We7ks have not passed since Lieutenant Frank T. 
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I-lic.:.Jns of Co1:1pc1:y "A", this Ja:ttalion, unnecessarily fired (:i7) 
rifle at one of our fellow enlisted :::en, at the se.i::e til:~e 

usinc abusive lanc;uace to that enlisted rien.. We find this 
time thet it is Lieutc:r.mt Da1·kett, Co::nar:.dinc Officer of 
Coq;;iany "A", this Bat.talion, voicinc; his approbation d th 
the 110rds, •you should have killed the niu;er•. We shall not 
further enur:-:.erate the r.£.lly inciftents ·that hc.ve recently 
occurred. The 1x.nner and attitude of our orm Officers are 
for the r.-:or.;cr.t forgotten.. 

•0ur prine concern noVT is t!1e conC::Uct of the rilitary 
Ce.ptai:r.s, ,-:ho this day April 17, 1943, with their insulting 
rerr...arks anG. arro.;ant attitude ·brine to a clirex the bre11ing 
storm of ill-tre&tL1ent to r:hich· the nen of this Co~d have 
been subjected. ~e cannot -- we uill not reconcile ourselves 
to having been fooled. through an unauthor:i,zed show-up -- or 
to l'T. George ,7•. Williar.'8on havinc been told throuz;h and by 
one of the l1;ilitary Police Ce.ptE,ins that he, the Captain, uas 
looking for so::::ie"niggers•. We uill never learn to appreciate 
our havin,::; bet?n treated as orui::.ery "CrL1i!:.als1 • We will not 
acco::nodate ourselYes to the first. e::-:pression of the L'Iili tery 
Police Captain, or to his reply to !.'!!:'. ~7illiru·.1Son' s :protest. 
We are not used to being called •ni&;ers• -- have not the 
sli[):test intention 9f beco~U.ng used to beinc called 1 ni&:;e~s• 
--we uill do somethinG about it. 

1 It is our clenand -- not our req_uest -- that tl:e r.ich 
rankinc Officcr of the 6TH PORI' .ARE.A and of this :3attalion 
CorrDa."1..d re~uire of tl:e insul tin,; J.Tilitt..ry Police CaptGins their 
recantation and apolo.zy to the enlisted r.:en in l'.."asscd fornation 
ar.a· to r.:r. ·;1illi~.:.son. It is necessar.y -- it is ab:.;olt~tcly 
inpSrt>.ti ve thc.t t:1e infiltrE-tion ~f the Nazis princi:;:iles be 
stopped.. 'ile de;.;<:cJ.1d to be respected as soldiers -- as r.icn that 
our uork on the \locks be paid tribute to. Otir rorale in vcr-,,r 
low -- is a sad drean., The concli tion of the Nesro c.t hor.1c 'and 
abroad -- the lyrichin,ss -- the :poll tax -- the Jiw Crom::;n ere 
proL'linent in our consciousness -- they disease our daily 
thouchts.. Hi~m can it be ot:1ervrise? ' .A.re we not experiencin,:; 
the sar::e here? Is not the B.-."'TO[;ant attitude 611d the re1::arks 
of the Mili tEi.ry Police Captain and other Cotl!"..issioned Officers 
of this Batte.lion typical of .the Nazis that are :pictured to 
us in the newspapers -- on our radios? 

1 \7e are told to hate end kill the Nazis. What shall be 
the treatment of the Nazis-I".'.inded i;ilitary Police Capt&in and 
other Con:1issioned Officers? Jire not they cowr:rl.ttinc indirect 
acts of 1 Sabota.£;e 1 -- even •espionage". Our job is to unload 
ships., Shall incidents of this kincl continue to rob us of 
ou,r spirit and enerQ" -- shall not the tonnage lower -- is hate 
and :prejuuice to clog the streao_of supplies to the fronts? 
It is our firm belief that the high ranking Officers of the 
6TH PORr ARF.A and of this Battalion will not sit idly onc:1 by 
their passiveness, condone this treati:::ent of the Enlisted l!en 
of their Conmand.. We believe that our COLJr.:iandine Officers 
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(Z?S) 	'.7ill rer.:cJy i:.n.~_ not :'u:rther cllOi7 ru:~rone to, fo:..· c;1y r:.or.:.ent, 

furt:1er 101mr our no:calc, a.'1.=. therefore :.i.el:e lJOS"lible our, 

until now restrained response •. - Tl:e sturred id.eels are 

obscured to our vision •. ·We arrait the affirmation of the 1"1ora.s 

of Presi(:;_ent Roosevelt and '.7inston Chl\rchill -- tl:e four 

FreeCor.i.s er.ibodied in the .Atlc..r,tic Charter. We .ami.i t the 

reulization of the i-;ords contained in the Prem.:ble of tl·~e 


Consti tut ion.. We await -- but cen not we aloo- e.ct? 


"Fron tI'.e Enlisted Personnel of the 
.379th Port Jattalion, v;hose nur::.es 
are hererli th attached.• 

_. 4... For the defense, accused Gib.son was s17orn as a .....-itness in 

nis or.n behclf and ad..-.:itted that he end :3arnes ~-:rote the petition 

(R. 79 ,81) anC. t:r..at :r..e had :procureJ. sicne.tures t!·;ereon from r.1erabers 

of his cor;1pc.1-:y (R. 76,80 186). He denied tLat he obtained any signa

tures by falsely representin~ the petition as a receipt for clothinc, 

or a state:::ent of chm·,'.;es for lost clothins (R. 34,85,86) .. That the 

petition \1c.s on t!1e tc.ble a1:cl "the 1::en d10 hali. sit;ned in the be.sinning 

did nost of the .sett inc of t::e otLcr ;:_en to si[,11 11 (R. 89). T:iat he did 

not intend to lor:er the 1;-nrale of his co;:.:rc.des ancl in the procurer:ient 

of the .sicnatures he ::;aintained. the hichest possible stanC:.c.rd (R. 80,86). 

< He 11 didn1 t thi1:k that tl;e letter vras goini:; to receive such an interpretation 
as this •. , It cliU.-i 1 t have that interpretc.tion to r.J.e 1 (R. 80). He explained 

- the v;orC.s of the :petition, "it is our der.mnd, not our reciuest" by sayinc, 
•·we 17ere concerned at the tirae wi tl: the ri~ht 1 , but that they were not 

goinG to der:iand it (R. 82), not literally. .As to tl:e ·;;ords •can not we 

also act?•, he explained thet the action referred to was the writing of 

tl:e letter (R. C3). He said his ir.terest vws only to bring the rotter 

to the atte;~tion of the battalion co:..-:r..ander, •to relieve the condition, 

to make it·l;no~_n 11 (R. 89). Upon cross-exe~.-.ination, he stated. that his 

judcment and opinion bore consiuerable 11ei~ht a:.::onc the enlisted ren of· 

his cor.wany (R. 30,31). 


Barnes C:eclincd to testify or r.E:~e an tms'l"rorn statenent. 

Character evidence was introduced to the effect t::at both Gibson 
mid Barnes nere hard i70ri:ers and" enjoyed e:;~celle.'1t r,ecorcls in tl1c 
cor::peny (R. 116,117,113 1 120,121). As to Gibson, a vritness tcctifiecl that 
he dill not re;~.er.:Jer 11 an:,rone !~avin~ saiC. an:,rthinG about hi3 being insubordi
nate• (R. 119); '~r_at .Barnes rre.s one "in uhoi.1 rre ha~l confidence, in whon we 
trusted" (R. l'.::O). Rebuttnl Y:itncsses for the i)rosccution testified the.t 
Gibson had on occasion been cliscourtccuo to officers of tl:e Datta.lion 
( R •. ll~O,141) and that :Ja_'·nes he.C. been a trouble l~l~er in hi~ co:-:.11any and 
Lad been reduced ::'ro::1 cor1)or£.l to lJr:Lv:;te bccat~se of insuborJ.inate conC.uct 
and inefficiency (R. l26 1 127,128 1 139) 1 and that he ;;as not er..enable to 
strict discir:ilil:e (R. l2l~). 

5.. .Article of mrr 96 c.:onc.e:·.n:;; disorders c.11C. neclects to the :pre

juclice of cooc~ or~'.c:· u1ci. r.:ili tC.l':'/ discipline \"ihich ere ;.,ot ;::e..Qe punish
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a"':;lc by c-1~' o; t:le prccCX:.i:n:: e.rticlcc. The lL::c_ucc;e is uw:'.erctooci. to 

:.:cw1 ~-4~r [..ct or o::.is:::ion r;b.ich l.L:,T havo e. \..~ircct m:.:: ii~l:ic.:;lc e:!'~ct 


" , " · · 1 · "- '· · l" (••,...,.• lr·2n 1'2 .,..,. thron [.,OOc. orcer anc.:. i.:1 1~£.ry c.i;:;cip ine ···"'"'~• "/ 0, per. ._; .!H 1.in • op, 

reprint, 720-726). The Specification che.ri:.;es that the c.ccused. did,


1 
"Vlith intent to interfere v;i th the rorale of the ?.'.'ilitary Forces of 

the United Stc.tes, Tironcfully pre:perc end distribute a petition end 

ce.used to be rrocured •• •- niry.£:torics tl!ereon fron solciers ••• r;!::.ere

in c.iclo:·c.l t:"· c:.c i:..'.:mboro.int..tion rrcre aclvocateJ. ase.im:t t::e la;;ful 

L:ilitar:-· c.t!tl;.o:dt:· of t;;e U:-.i.ted Stc..tes ••• beinc in viole..tion of Public 

La.r:s, Ju.r.c 20, 19h0, cl1ci-iter h39, Title P. Tl::.at accused acted jointl:• 

in pursue.nee of c. coi·:r.:on 0.esic.:n. is clearly este.blis!ied by the eviuence 


· ar1J 	t!·._e onl~r c.;,ucsticri re,,_uirinc concideretion is t!:c lc[.;al st:fi'icienc~· of 
the record of tritl. 

T:1e d.efense dicE.vo;red &11y intention of interferinc r:ith Liorcle anti.a 

in effect, dic:puted the chtr~e -thi:.:t the ~'.Titing a~vocated (:_idoyclty and 

ins::.1.JorJ.ination. · The lancuace en;;ilo:red in the r.Titir.~ (Ex. 8) w~s a 

r.~tter f,or inte::.·pretation by the court, \.liich is ce:ncrally a c.:.uestion 

of le.Yr (16 Corpus Juris 923). "The r::ee.ninL.; iz to be :::oucht in the r:ord.s 

l)ri;.~ly, e.."1.C., in ce.scs of ar.:1.;i~uity or doubt, in the context, the sub

ject iI.tter anJ.. the reason e:;d :pur1Jose of the instruncr"t' (People v. I.Jew 

York Cent. R. Co., 24 I:-.Y.. 485, h88 (12 Cor:pus Juris l.SOl) ). It vre.s · 

therefore a:;:i:propric.te for tl:e court, .re:p::-:::sc::.tinc t::.e functions of judce. 

as ;«-ell ~s of a jur:• (r!ir.tl:ro:;i, reprint, :p. 373) to C.ecice -rrhetl:..er or 

not- tl~e contents o::' t:1e alleced :petition a.'lc: tl:e circm:-.cta...-1ces attend.int; 

its :p::-ep~etion a."'J.d :publication, coLctituted a disorcer rrithin the pur

vie1; of Article of 'Jar 96. 


It is clec.r thct tJ:ie tenor of the r:ritlils is sugeestive of a C.is

posed conforr.:it~r ffi th L:ilitary duty only upon the fulfilr.:ent of certc.in. 

conC.i t ions• It takes the form of. a de!7lend .rather than a re~uest, end 

~nat is de::lSJ'lded is acc01nDm1ied by such veiled threats as •ne will do 

soi::ethinc about it" and •s:call r.ot the tonnac;e 101:er". These ir.~:plica


tipns are conjoined r:i th references to the post -- 1:,rr.c::incs, poll true, 

Jin Cro~·.i.sn -- uhich, it states, •are pror.tlnent in our consciousr:E.ss•. 

It si[;1lificer1tly !.-cntions u::. inciC:cr:t on s.c'l:ipbocrC:, 1-.-l:en, tt::'on an 

uttenptcd secrq;ation of colored troops on tl!e for..-a:.·d l)l'.:::t o.': t!:e s:1i11 1 


tl..c z.~ 1.'bccribcrs • it is stc:ted, l'!.c...r.J. occasiorJ. to ";;or..C.er ··::::ctlLcr it Y:t.3 


::::r.fer ~!-:.ere t:icr.. in anotLer 11lece a;:d to ask 11l:ethcr "the Officers r:ere 

i:eclcctinc the d.eerJl~· inc.;rcined law of .self-preservation, to effect tl:e 

ever :io:'_:'ulE.r one 6:' Racial Pre jctC'.i ce? 7/e v;on~~ered a "cout tlu: t, but ne 

c.h:o ected _.:.. '.-re -:-:eren' t se[..;recctcC: and 1·1e rre::-e finelly alloued D[;ain to 
traverse t::e ship at will'. Tl~ese ru~d other inter jcctions :p::.·eceC:.e the 
ex:ircssed C.e;-:;a:.:d., ar.10nc others , "that the hil.)1 r:...r.l:in.:.; Of:? i cer of the GTH 
PO.RI' 1-JEA and of this :Sette.lion Co:T!l::u:,i re:_!_uire of tl!c ir.sultine I.:ili tary. 
Police Co:)'te.ins tl:eir recentc.tion fill.cl Lpolo...::r to the enlisted r.1€n in mass
ed forr.mtion E:r.0. to Lr. 17illirn:;son 11 • It re'._ui::.·es but S!'Wl i;;:a.:..;ination 
to conceive t:1c.t t::e Jrafters of this uri tin.:_: '. ere (:i ctetinc; the prescribed 
fon:-: in 'l":hich the alleced c,-rievc:icez were to be rec~:-c1:l::::ed. It is plain 
the~" :purposed to cubsti tute their i7ill for tl:e jucl.;r.:cnt of their .su~'eriors 
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e.::d, fellin.:._ sl:ort of thet., to insinuate, cl:e.recteristice.ll:ir of tho 

tenor of t:ie entire instrur.1Gnt, "can not ;re ulso·act?"; ar.d in aC.vert

inc to ince:r"diery lmc.uece the:r could not but be helrl cl:er.:::ca":Jle r:i th 

inci tine the :'.incls. of t.te sit_;n<::.tories.. The conclusion is inescapable 

that all their eXprcssions, vieY:ed in the light of the surroundnc 

circu--:-.stai:ces, clearly y;arrer..ted the interpretation thd accused 

advocated a species of C.i:::loyal t:i' and insuborC::.ination r.hich i:.:pini;es 

prejudicially upon eood ore.er and rilite.ry discipline. 


The c;ravanen of the offense is the interference with the t:DrtJ.e of 
the :r..ilitar:i' forces by advocatin.:.; dislo~-&1. tJ' c.:ncl i:r.suborC:.ination a.::.;12.inst 
:-dlito.ry euthority. The terr.i 11 C.isloJra.lty" is conceivably e:~plo~red here 
in the restricted sense of bein~ untrue to a laiif'ul su:;;e:;..·ior or aut:1ori ty 
(;7ebster' s Inte:metion&l. Dictioi:a:-y, Second Edition). The act of dis
lo:i·al ty is occasioned by t~:e advocation of nec.surcs rmich are not in 
conforr.li t:>r rri th tLe lens e.nc~ custo:::::i of the '":ilitc=~· service or S?scifi 
cally, as alle.::;ec1, t1ith 11 tl:e la:·rful niliter:r aP.tl:ority of the Ur-ited 
States". l".o o-';her forr.1 of clisloydty is i1:::plicd. 

The Gpccification, it is noted, alle[;es tl10.t tbe acts of accused 

are in 11 violc.tion of Pu"olic !..ans, Jur.e 28, 1940, chapter !~39, Title I." 

Section 1 of that act (18 U.S.C..A .. ,sec. 9) provices that, 


"(a) It s!:.all be unlar:ful for ar_y per~on, with intent 
to interfere 1iith, i.B:i;:air, or influence tho loyalt~'• norc.le, 
or discipline of tl:e :.:.ilitn.·:r 01· r.ival force::; of tLe United 
States-

(1) 	 to acli:i::.e, coun.sel, ti=ce, or in s:.y ranner 
cause iDsucor:~ination, cli:::lo:;tl ty, i::utiny• or 
rd'ucel o-:: L.ut:· by rn~' :.:e:cber of the r.uli tc.ry 
or nave.1 forces o: tLs United Stctes; or 

(2) 	 to J.i::itri"cute 8.lY '\'Tritten o::.• ririnted r:atter 
v;hicl: aclvi.seD, cotmsels. 01· u:::.=;es insubordination, 
dislo:'o.l t:·, i.utin~·. o:- rcfuci::l o: c_,_~ty b~· cr.y 
: ~e:.::;er o: t~·:e; :·:ili tC:..:a:·:· or nc..Y<:.l ;·o:..~ccz of the 
Uni tec1 Statcc. 

"(b) For t::c pur~'o.ses of' tl:is scctic:1 1 tl~e teri.: •;:.:ilitcry 
or nai:al forces of the- Ur1i tea. States' i1:cluclcs t::e i;r;.:;,r of the 
United States, as definecl in section 2 of Title 10." 

?~1e ~-:o:-c's "any :;iorcon" referreC. to in (a) above seer:: to be c.11
inclunivc &r;Q. l:cnce £.ppliceblc to :.:cr·.bers of 'c::.e arned force::i of tl:e 
United .'.Jtates. It ic ur.i;,cccss~:.r:;· ho,·:ever to C.ete:-:·.:i1:c tl:.is ciuecticn, 
::ii:r.cc if the lc-;-1 cited be ir..ap)licaUe, its ir:clucion in t~:e Specifica
tion r:i;:)ct be rc.:_;c.:rC.eO. ac 1~:ere cu..."l_)luse.£,;e U.."l:i t::e c;.cts cf e.ccuseC. could 
be conC.e:".o.:ed upon tLc [.;ei:cral j:;rovizio1:s of tl:c 96th J,rticle of :'iar (!.:m.:, 
1928, par. 152~). 
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6. At the outset of the trial the prosecution offered in evidence 
copies of the afore::;.entioned ach:U.nistrative reprir.ands of Captain 
Christo:LJl:er FitzSiIJI:10ns • III, and Captain Andre 1~ .. G. Bourgeois.._ These 
were adr.u tteC. ru,d LlElI'ked exhibits without objection by defense (R. 7,8; 
Ex.liibits 4, 5). While the repriI:1a.I1ds shed some light upon events leading 
up to the ects of accused, they really had no bearing upon the issues 
of the case. The condei.::JC.ed reprehensible re~..arl~ of the tV10 officers 
certainly served no lecal justification for the acts of trie £ccused.. 
However, any error in the ad.ni.ssion of these exhibits tends to operate· 
in favor cf .t!!"" accused by way of extenuation•. 

It is clear mreover that an appropriate :petition for redress of 
c.;rievc;nces could have been J:£de and presented by accused, or such a 
one as is provided for by .Article of War 121. It is not necessary 
however to consider the propriety of en act of one or o::>re members of 
a military orcmi.ization to asslU!le to tclce it ·upon themselves to act 
in a represel1tative capacity for others,· as dep:mstrated, in part, by 
the act of accused in the instar..t case. 

7., The accused Gibson is 25 years old and has served in the Army 
since 10 July 1942. The accused Barnes is 23 10/12 years old end has 
served in the lirny since 8 Dece::iber 1941 .. 

.8. For the reasons ·stated, the Board of Review is of the opinion 
that the record of trial is lectlly sufficient to support the findings 
anJ sentences .. 

Judce Advocate. 

Judge Advocate. 
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"RAR DEPARTMENT 
Branch Office of '!he Judge .Advocate General 

with the 
North African Theater of Operations 

.APO 534 • u. s. J.r'IJl.'1. 
16 J'U.ly 1943. 

Board of Review 

NATO 303 

U N I T E D S T A T E S ) 
) 

v. ) 
) 

Trial by G.C.M. • convened at 
AR> 464, u. s. Arrey, 21 June 

Technician Fifth Grade ) 1943• Dishonorable discharge, 
EARNEST (NMI) SI'E'.V.ART ) total forfeitures and confinement 
{33097009), company L, 22nd ) at hard labor for sixteen {16) 
~uarterma.ster Regiment. ) years. United States Penitentiary, 

) Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, desig
) nated as place of confinement. 

REVIEW by the BO.ARD OF RE'VIElf 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, J'Udge Advocates. 

1. '!be record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
baa been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charge and 
Spec1fications1 

CHAIDEa Violation of the 93rd .Article of war. 

Specification ls In.that Technician Fifth Grade EARNEST {NMI) · 
Sl'EW.ART, Company L, 22nd Q.uartermaster Regiment, did• at. 
OUjda, French Morocco, on or about 10 May. 1943, with 
intent to' commit a felony. viz, murder, commit an assault 
upon Second Ueutenent JOSEPH s. MARLOW, 22nd Q,uarterma.ster· 
Regiment• by shooting at him with a dangerous weapon, to 
wit• · a ri:t:le. . 

O'\.~-~~c"'- ·-, r LC 1~1·.~·-1"4&iA 



Specification 2a In that Technician Fifth Grade EARNEST 
{NMI) SI'EWART, Company L, 22nd Quartermaster Regiment, 
did, at Oujda, French .Morocco, on or about 10 May,
1943, with intent to cOll'lllit a felony, viz, murder, 
cotmnit an assault upon Private first clas.s GEOIGE w. 
SCOI'T, company L, 22nd Q.uarterma.ster Regiment, by.shoot
ing at him with a dangerous weapon, to wit, a rifle• 

.Accused pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge 
and Specifications. No evidence of previous convictions was 
introduced. He was sentenced to dishonoratle discharge, 
.forfeiture of all pay and allowances due and to become due and 
confinement at hard labor for sixteen {16) years. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence, designated United States 
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of 
confinement and forwarded the record of trial for action under 
.Article of War 50i. 

3. The prosecution• s evidence shows that on 10 t:ay 19/.JJ 
accused and another soldier started to leave the company area and were 
told by Second Lieutenant Joseph s. 11arlow that they could not 
leave the area in fatigue clothes and without a pass {R. 5). 
The lieutenant asked accused if he had been drinking and 
accused replied, ·~'lhy are you picking on me? '/Jhat have you 
got against me?• Lieutenant li:S.rlow then directed the corporal 
of the guard to take the accused to his tent and he told 
accused he war:.ted to see him the first thing the next morning. 
The accused continued to argue with the lieutenant for about 
5 minutes when tpe lieutenant left the area in a jeep at about 
6a45 P.M. This jeep was the only vehicle of its kind in the 
company {R. 6). 

Lieutenant Marlow returned to the area at about 8a55 P.1I. 
It was just about dark. He turned off the headlights of the 
jeep when he parked the car {R. 34). He·had taken about 10 
ateps towards the tent of the duty officer when he heard a 
shot and heard someone scream. He then heard another shot 
and the bullet struck in front of him (R. 7). He ran behind 
the jeep and heard another bullet •whiz by•. .After the third 
or fourth shot he called to Corporal 1).mn and Private First 
Class Scott, and their reply came from the fox holes in the 
rear of the orderly tent {R. 8,17) • 

. Private First Class G. w. Scott was standing in the door 
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of the orderly tent when the first shot was fired. The bullet struck 
very close to him and knocked up gravel which hit him in the 
back (R. 16) • .Another shot vras fired and he •jumped up and 
down• and ran through the tent and into .the fox hole at the 
rear with Corporal Dunn, who was_ in the tent at the time (R. 16, 
17). 

Lieutenant Marlow ran to the maintenance shop and telephoned 
the military police and while telephoning recognized the voice 
of accused on the phone. He tried to talk with him but accused 
hung up. The telephone in the maintenance shop was on the 
same line as the one in the orderly tent (R. 8). 

Sergeant Clyde F. Richburg, of the same organization, was 
at that time walking from the orderly room tent to his own 
tent and heard a shot when he was about 6 paces from his tent. 
Re proceeded into his tent then came out and •hopped into a 
fox hole•. He counted the.last 5 shots but some were fired 
before that. ..Rhen the firing ceased he went to the orderly 
room tent and found accused trying to telephone. .His rifle was 
lying within hands• reach on a stool (R. 18). Sergeant Richburg 
picked up the rifle and unloaded it. He noticed that it was 
warm. He heard accused say on the telephone, •come on over 
M.P.•s• (R. 19). When Lieutenant Marlow arrived at the tent 
accused said, •1 will get you yet• (R. 20,21). 

Two bullet holes were found in the orderly room tent and 
one went through the center ridge pole. The rifle which was 
found near to him belonged to accused (R. 19). 

The accused was duly advised as to his rights and elected to 
be sworn and testify in his own behalf. He testified that he 
had eaten no lunch that day and that between five and five
thirty (R. 26) o•clock he drank a pint of cognac and a quart 
of vermouth (R. 22 1 25,26). He started for a walk with Private 
Johnson and was told by Lieutenant Marlow that he could not 
leave the area in fatigues and without"'a·pass. He asked the 
lieutenant if anything was wrong and the lieutenant directed 
the corporal to take him to his tent.- He went to his tent and 
the lieutenant drove off. He never had a grudge against 
Lieutenant Marlow, nor Private First Class Scott and never 
had threatened either of them (R. 22). After going to his 
tent he went to bed and to sleep. He awoke later and decided 
to write some letters in the recreation hall before the lights 
went off. He first went to the latrine and while there saw 
two men approaching from the barbed wire fence inclosing the 
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area and saw them enteD a tent in the area. He lalew they 

were not •our-men• and wanted to see what they wanted. He 

followed· them to the tent and they both jumped on him at the 

door (R. 23). He was struck on the head, body~ chin and hand. 

His chin and hand bled f1 little (R. 24). He got loose from. 

them, ran to his tent and got his rifle and fired at them. They 

ran' out, one going to the right of the orderly room tent and 

one to the left (R. 23). He fired four shots at them and five 

more into the air (R. 30). When he quit firing he went to the 

orderly room tent and telephoned the Military Police. He heard 

Lieutenant Marlow's voice on the telephone. He laid his rifle on 

the bed and came back and got it after telephoning (R. 31). 


The defense recalled Lieutenant Marlow who testified that 
prior to 10 May some German prisoners .h&d escaped in the Oujda 
area and he had directed his men to remain in the area on the· 
alert. That the camp was near an ,Arab settlement and that .Arabs con• 
tinually ,passed the camp. That recently the officers~latrine 
had been cut in half (R. 33) and that two .Arabs had been found 
in ·the area with a barracks bag which they were attempting 
to steal (R. _34). 

_Scott ~s recalled and.testified that he and accused were 

good friends• Upon cross examination he stated he had not seen 

nor heard anyone running past the orderly room tent at the 

time of the shooting (R. 35). Nor had Richburg. However, he 

had seen a scratch on accused's hand when he found him in 

the orderly room tent and that it was bleeding some (R. 36). 


4. An assault with intent to commit murder is an assault 

aggravated by the concurrence of the specific intent to murder; 

in other words it is an attempt to murder. 'lhere must be an 

intent, actual or apparent (MCM, 1928, P• 177). Malice may 

be presumed from the use of a deadly weapon (MCM, 1928, par. 112) 

and the intent may be inferred from facts proved (underhill•s 

Criminal EVidence, par. 555). There must be an overt act and 

to constitute an attempt to murder by firearms the actual 

infliction of injury is not necessary. Where a man with 

intent to murder another deliberately shoots at him, the fact 

that he misses him does not alter the character of the offense 

(MCM, 1928, p. 178). '!1le testimony clearly establishes that 

accused fired his rifle in the direction of Lieutenant Marlow 

and Scott, the persons alleged to have been assaulted and it 

shows a motive for shooting at Lieutenant Marlow. The fact 

that no motive is shown for assaulting Scott is immaterial 

since from the testimony, the court could properly find that 

accused shot at him thinking that he was Lieutenant Marlow, 




which would constitute an assault with intent to murder upon 
Scott. 

•Where the accused, intending to murder A, shoots at 
and wounds B, mistaking him for A, he is guilty of 
assaulting B with intent to murder him; so also where a 
man fires into a group with intent to murder some one, he 
is guilty of an assault to murder each member of the 
group• (1£M, 1928, par. 149 (1)). 

The accused was found guilty of both Specifications and 
the Charge. Under Section A, Table of r~ximum Punishments, 
the maxi.mum punishment for both offenses is dishonorable 
discharge, total forfeitures and confinement at hard labor 
for forty (40) years. The evidence supports the findings 
and the sentence. The court was legally constituted and had 
jurisdiction of the accused and the offense. No errors 
injuriously affecting the substantial rights of accused were 
committed during the trial. The accused is twenty seven 
years old and has served in the Army since 24 July 1941. 

5. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the 
record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings 
of guilty and the sentence. 

A~'""~~q,.f/l,4~~.,Judge .Advocate. 

0 • "'/~ · . Judge Advocate. ; . 
~~~e Advocate. 
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UNITED STATES ) 

v. 
) 
) Trial by G • .C.:.:., convened at 
) Oran, .AlGerie, 10 June 194.3. 

Captain ROBER.I' J... Pt1RVIS 
( 0-1696595), l~edical COrps, ~ Disd.ssal. 

15lst Station Hospital. ) 

HOIDil:G by the BO&ID OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and SiL"'.Pson, JudGe .Advocates. 

l. The record of trial in the case of the officer nar;J.ed above 
l~as been exanined by the Board of Review•. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charges and Specifica
tionss 

CIIA."rGE Is Violation of the 85th J..rticle of War. 

Specification lt In that Captain Robert A. Purvis, l.'.C, 15lst 
Station Hos~)ital res, on or about i.:-ay 14, 19l~3, found 
drunk 11hile on duty as Ward Officer, 15lst Station Hospi
tal, Oran, .Alceria. 

Cl:IA..-qGE II: Vioktion of the 96th Article of rter. 

Specification l: In that Captain Robert A. Purvis, !.':C; 15lst 
· 	Station Hospite.l, r..avinG received a lav:ful order fron 

Captain John s •. Spraeue, !.:c, his· superior officer, to 
perforr.i two surgical.operations, the-sais Captain John 
s •. SprB.bue being on the· execution of his office, did, at 
Oran, Algeria, on or abOut 14 l~y 194.3 fail to obey the sane. 
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Specification 21: In that Captain Robert A~ Purvis, ·r.~. 15lst 
Station Hospital having been assigned ·to ·duty a~ :Medic-al 
Ward Of':f'icer·on ·surgicalWard--C- and·as_assistant medical 
Ward officer on wards ..n-, -E- 1 and •F- did, at Orani 
Algeria, on ' or ,about 'lli., :r.~y '1943.' m.ongfully: fail to :per

' 'form the duties thereof iil that he 'failed' and neglected.', 
to make .ward rounds end to go necessacy -surgical dre-ss-- ;' \ 
'ings which w~re ,required to be, don~ in connecti6n the;i:-e~--:-'' -;

: With'.- ' ' , ' . - , ;_' I -

.... \ ;..·. 
! ,, .. ~ .... 

... • • • ..• ' • ~ • • ,, . _, i • / 

He ·pleaded not· gUilty toJ.all Charge£J ·and-Specifications~ ,He was foilnd 
:IZgUilty of'. Specificati911 end Charge IJ oi" Specification l, Chal-ge II, 

he was -found guilty, excep1; of the ·words •two• and •operation's•, sub- · .· c
atituting therefor •a•. and •operetion•,. of ·the_e:xcepted'woras·'•not ·. , '< 

_:-guilt~~ or the substituted -words •guilty•·;: of Specification 2· or ' 
.. , 

Charge lI not guilty, -and --of' Charge n· guilty_: He was sentenced to be ... 
· dismissed. the serVice·. : The reviewing 'aut}+ority ·approved, the sentence ·' . -

and transcl.tted. the record of trial to _the contirrning authority who' -'; 
,confi.rIOOd·~the sentence and forwarded the record Of trial :f'or action under,. : 
.Article Of .War 50!~. . . . - .. -~- --· 

3. - The : testim:>~y shovrs that accused: joi.lled the i5ist .statio?l Hospit-i , . 
al about .3 ~il ,1943;-'':and: was assignecf to :the-section 'of' orthopedics~ _r "':) 

His specific~aasl.gnineht I was .that ·_o:f' Ward_ ,Surgeon o:f' Ward c and assistant/ j 

:to ·the 'Chief :or::the··section
1 

ot~ Orthopedics in Wards D• E~and F.. _He ,alsc>': ,;. 
did•general surgecy,.(R~ 4~11'~14)•'-0n_-14 May 1943, 'fiOCUSed was on du~y '._ ~~\ 
(R. 4,.6~1.5)· and ·at about: 0800 .hours 1he.·attended a ~eting·- of the aurgica1 ·;_, 
staff in the o:t'fiee '.·of -the -9hief ·or the· Surgical Servicer (R•. 6). · Irilme4iate..:. 
ly followiilg -the iooeti:Jig, Captain,J'obn ·s• Sprague, -chief of-the Surgical.).::\·:, 
Service and a superior Of.t'icer-. under whom ac,cused ~vto;r-ked (R. 4). 'told'.- '; ,···· ; 
licc\J,2ed h~ had- been. assigned to, :perto.rm two ,.operations on that day and - ·:: ,' 
called· his attEmtion _to the s~he~e '.Of operations posted on the bnlletin'":.:; 

. ; . .... . ' . -.' - ...· . '. .. . , ·. ' . ·:.\~ .. -~, .•,
board ·in- the office of. the Chief, of ·the Surgical Service•. ·. - · · . \.''.! 

. ' ... !. , ~. -· - ,,.'<T, '-(_~,; 
·_.: · ... 

. 'Second Lieutenant Lucy E •. Ada.r-.iowitz, the nurs~,iri ,Charge' of Ward N;; .<' 
saw e.c:cu8ec; 'in the. ward at aoout 0800 hours ihat day ~d ,advised'hiin·~~ 1~:' ,! 
the ·patient- w~o was· _scheduled for the hEimorrhoidectonzy'·opere.tion had·_.~.. _:: 
_eaten breakf'a~- (R•.' 31) arid because of this accused .cancelled the opera~· - 1·•.~ 
ticm..· He-- alf!O' cancelled the other operation but _gave no reason therefor - < 
(R. 3.5).. , , . . ,- .·- _".. 

··,~· ' . . \ ' -

', . · At, a~t 1000 -hours, 14 May 1943, -Capt.ain· Sprague, saw e.ccused .·in _ c" -: 
h~a roan in be4 'appa,rently :under the' influence' :01' alcohol (R. 8 99) and. - ·/':" 
at ,about :1315 hours on the same. day~ he returne~ to,' accused' s room, . - - , 

-accompanied bi thi-ee other ·medical -officers end examined ·_accused to_·"·, · _ 
determine whether.or not-he We.a driznk.(R._-9,18)•. Capta'ill Spragua~and.'-·:/,, :' 
CaJ>tain McElroy te's~ified t~t ·in t~ei:;- opjID_on: p.cc;tiSed was drunk.. :{R• 9, -~ 

.. -19) .. A.cc~ed"~unciated ..very ba4ll.y cert'ai~_ Words and-phrases, wasune.bl'.e:.·, 
• .. ·,~ .• -. •• l • - •- . '\ 

•' 

·, 
.· ' j •• •• • ·-: • ' '. • • : '• • • ' • - • ' :··. '\.. \, - • • .·'!·~·-.: 

' ' 

.. " :..·.' 
,...;... 

"· 
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to v;all: u strt..i;_,ht li:~e, ccuL. not st<:.r..d ...-:it::. !:i.c. l:eE.l::> to1_;ct:~er Ll::Cc eyes 
closecl Yii thout svro.yin,s, c '.:Juld. r.ot \',Tit c Lis ~1L..':!C, cm: coul:~ net 11i'it e 
1;orC.s w!1ich v:ere read to hir.: at rwi.C.oi.1 frcn a novel four..0. in accused's 
roor.:; his eyes •;:ere tlooC.sl•ot u:C::. his brcsth sr.:elled of c.lcohol (R. 10, 
11,12,18,19,20); Captair. Spre.:;ue u:d Ct..~tLin I.:cElroy identified Prosecu
tion's Exhioit •J..• in eviC.ence as the: hi::ndr;ritin::.; of c.ccused m:'itten 
by 1:.ir.1 on that occadon (R. 10,19); this v.Titir~ •:as done by accueed 
uhile sit tine.; in o cb:.. ir et his bed.side table t;l1<l \7as r;ri tten m. th his ric'.1t 
hru1U. (R. 12 ,13) • 

Accused called Captcin Spra[,ue' s atter.tion to Wl i11fected fincer .. 
Ca:ptai::i. Spra[;ue ro:aJ:ined the fin[;er and four.:.l~ it to be ir.fected, but '.7aS 

not e::r:ittinc rus. l~one of accused's other fincers were infected. The 
infected fir.it..;er wss tl;e fifth finc;er but Captdn Sprnc:,ue could. riot recall 
111:.ich her.cl it ..-ras on (R. 12,13,14) •. The nurses on fa1t~r on Wards C, D, 
E and F did not see accused that de.;r on t'.wir vrards (R. 9,16.17). ~ccused, 
e.s assistant r;ard officer on '\-rr:.rC.s D, E ru1J. F, was not re:1uirecl to perforn 
any duties unless req,uested to tlo so by the ward officer.. 1-:o such rec.Luests 
..-1ere r.1.E.de on 14 !':ay 191~.3 (R. 11,lh,15) • .b.ccused was ad:::itted as a patient 
in the hospital in the afternoon of ll:. I.£.y 19!~~· 11 prfr.erily '\'lith tl!e dia.;
nosis bein,s r.10st convenient of en infected fincer" (R. 12). 

J.ccused vras m1orn as a ni tness in hi::; o\m behclf 01d testified ttat 
for alnost t'\70 y;ee%s r)rcvious to 14 :.;ay 19~~3. the co:..1C:.i tion of his hands 
had been an al11ost 0.aily topic of conversation Hit~1 C&ptt..i:• Sp::.·a,;ue, wl10 
cautioned hin not to 0.o any clcai" surcer:/' or EillY 1:or:c on putients r;hich 
r.J.ic;ht expose then to infection (R. 24). That on 13 I.ny 1943, accused end 
Captain Sprat.,ue decided that cccused should not i1erfori::. any operations 
v1hile his he.ncls 1·:ere in their present conc:ition (R. 26). That on thet 
date they tallced about the future pcrfo1-.rl£:.nce of t110 operations by accused 
but he· '17as never notified tl~t they ..-.-ere schedt.ied for the r:!orning of 14 
lay .194J(R.'22). That on 14 I.'E.y 194.3, accused had an abscess on the fifth 
finc;er of his left hGnd end an abscess on the index fincer of his ri[;ht 
l:an~'., both of which rrere snollcn c:.nd drainir..g pus, and two or three small 
infections on both har..C.s (R. 23). That he attended the conference in 
Capt&in Spre[,ue' s office at 0800 hours on 14 I.:ay 1943, after vlhich he 
hau a ferr words Vii th Ce.ptain SprSt.:,"lle. Nothing was said by Captain Sprague 
about any operations and he believed that Captain Sprague inquired as to 
the condition of his finger (R. 21). It uas the custor.1 in the hospital 
for each officer to schedu~e his ov:n o:perations and tufn in slips the day 
before covering r.hatever riOrk he intends to do tne next day (R. 24); 
accused did not prepare 8ld turn in on 1.3 :.~y any list of operations to 
be performed 14 lay (R. 21); he res not notified by anyone on 1.3 IZay or 
14 I.'.:ay that he v;as scheduled to perfom any operations on 14 t'!ay (R. 22); 
accused did not look at the bulletin boB.rd in the Surgical Service Office 
on 1.3 or ·14 r,:ray ( R. 24) • 

Accused denied he Tias drunk on the day in question. He stated that 
followinc the conference in Captain Spra[;,~ie's office he went to Wards L, 
N and lO•Y, saw all the patients and ~ttended to the dressings in these 
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i~ccttL:cd te.:.ti.E'it-c1 -~lu..t &t [..:;;Ju~ 1200 !101.l..::-·s De ~·.·c1~t to hiD roo1J, 
::.;o:=.:.:cc'. oot:: ::L:CL in <..:. tLsi1;. o:': -.:.:::tc:.~, too:: t·.:o ;_:ore &spirins enc;. a hclf 
~rt.ii: o~ co~.cir:c, -~::e~-, 1.'.n.:.rcc.sc,: s.~:'.. l<..y on tl~e bed (R. 22). He took his 
te;·.:pc:cc!;urc :.fr,02·tly bc:"cc-.'e noo:: s:,::: t:.o -~1.:er:.:ouetcr recisterecl 101.8 (R.. ~o). 
::c .rc,l~ no i:-.to::icc.tiL;,_· oevcrc.:_;r.:;s m t::&t date (R. 22) £J.~cl, e:i:ce:pt for 
sc:.h fr.•it j:1ice.:;, 1-:'.:ic'.: c.ccuce.:~ :..rs·.l: before i:;oir.c to hin roOlil, he had no 
·.-c,,,·1·c•- •.,., .., ... ,_. ,,. 

\,,..i.(..... 
-~··· 

..: 
(n 

-· 
':>0'-I• •_.. -_·e dl·;: no:· 

~ 
to be rel1"eved fron duty nor..,.i..Vu..<. ...i.:...:............. v vi.1....:.1.o ·~• u. ""' 

":J1-. 

ciC: he notlf:y :.is .Stc1>c:·io:!." o:::'ficcrs -;;hen Le 1·1ent to his roo;-.1. He. went to 
LJ~ee) £-:!,l ':11J.s c.1-:a::ei:etJ. .::.t al:cut ll"OO hours ;;hen Captain Spra[;Ue cr.O. three 
'Yt::er L:eiiic&l of:'i c en:i cc.~ .c to his roo;.1 (:r:. 2J) • l-~e subcit t ed to the 
v.::.rious test;:; for cl:.'ti:l'.:cr:r~ess u1C. C:L the ':ri tin..:; on Prosecution's Exhibit 
"1~" while lyin.:.; in bed c;.:cl holclir.c~ tl:e :pen between t:1e L:idli.le fincer and 
thU!-:-cb because of tl:c c:.l.Jscess in his inc~ex finc;er (R. 14) •· After seeing 
his tu:C:.s, Capt::in Spracue tole. accUGed he •;roulC: hs.ve to £0 into the 
hos1)itE:.l .::.s E:. p&tie~t. IIe y;as ui:l:-.:itted the follov:inc day encl rer:-.ained in 
the ho:>1iitd as a pdier.t until 10 June 194.3 (R. 21~). 

4. ·The only issue raised by accused' ::i plea of not cuilt:r to Speci
fici;:tion e."ld Cheree I 'il&S ·a:1ethcr O:'.' :aot accused was found drunk on duty. 
It Yras conceded tl::at he 1-;as on G.uty es nard officer on 14 !.':S.y 194J.. He 
'\7as i"ouncl in his bed at 1000 hours by Captdn Sprl\_,rue 1.ho testified that 
he '17.S.S "aprmrcntly under t::e influence of alcohol" at the tir.:e. Later, 
at about 1315 hours, Captdn Spracue cccc:;~pa1lied by three other nedicel 
officers, found hi1:: still in bed. Tl:e:,• awakened him e."1d [.ave hir.1 not only 
one, but ~...any, reco01ized tests for C:~"U.."1kerJ.ess and all ecreed that he rro.s 
drunk. Eis denial left it a;:; a c.:_ucstion of fact for the court to decide •. 
The evidence 81.:pl:r sustains the finu~:.:.:.;s cf t:,uilty of this Ch&rce ad 
Specification • 

. The court by exceptions a::il ;:;ubstitut ions founcl acoused guilty of 
Specification 1, Cheree II; not [.;'..lilt;' of Specification 2, Charge II 
ai.-id c;uilt:;r of Cheree II. Captnin Sprq:;ue anC.::. accused l1ad attended a 
r:ieetinc of the Sursical Ste.ff in tlle office of the Chief of Surgical 
Service at 0800 hours on lh ::ay 1%,3 •. Directly.after that neetinc, 
the captain notified accused that the latter had been B!lSi[)led to per
forn the two operations ar:d cUrected his attention to a sc~1edule on the 
bulletin bocrcl. 'l'he court :properly found that accused vras justified in 
cencelline one of these operations, but th.ct he had fdled to perforn 
the other, after havir-e; received a valid order so to do._ There uas no 
testi:::onJ.' that acc;.:.sed ires ertl!'J: at the ti2;je he cancelled the 011erations. 
The tesU:-.:.ony is sufficient to est&bli.eh the feet that rui order h£'i.d been 
given by :;_)roper e.uthorit:;' to perforn the oi1cr~,tion wI:ich c.ccusea cencelled 
without cause. Une:-::rilair.ed failure by £.C cused to perform this operation 
is a violaticn of the order. 
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5 • H u;:,iiJecrs tLt:.t ti~c ~ c cu.sec:. J.D ';7 ;,'ccrs oit: served in 
the i.n.:y c.:s a l:.e.:':icc.l officer since 7 Jul~r 19!.;.2. 

6.. The colirt was lc;:;E.lly con.stitutedio !lo errors injuriously affect":' 
inc the substanticl ric;hts of a:::cused 1rore co::x.itted durinc.; the triel. 
The Soc.rd of Revien holC..s the recorc[ of trh:.l lec;i;;lly sufficier.t to 
support the findincs of e-d.l ty anC. tl:c sentence.. Dis:d::.:sE.l is autllo:.·i :-.cd 
u1Jon cor.vic'~ion of viol£.tion of .Article of ·11ar 86, en.:::. is ::-.o.r:cfa.tor~r upon 
conviction of viol<:.t::.ng Article of i1&.r 85 if, as in t:1is case, the o:fense 
be co:.r.ittc.:::. in tine o::: '':!er. 

I:i-.TC 347 1st InC.. 

l.lrru.ch Office of The Jud::;e Advocate Generd, 1:1.:?0USi~, APO C::"'
-·~L~t u. s • l;.rc"';{. 

28 Jul~r 1%3 • 

!. In the case of Capkin Robert A. Purvis ( 0-1696595), I.:edicel 
Corps, 15lst Station Hospitcl, attention is invited to the forecoinc 
holC.in::..; by the DocrJ of Revier; t~1<.:.t the record of trial is le£;ally 
sufficient to sui'port t::e sentence, uhich holdinc is l-;.ereby approved. 
Under tl:c rrovisions of L.rticle of \'lax 50·,}, you no11 have the autl:ority 
to order the e:-:ecution of t:rn sentence •. 

2. i.fte;.· publication of the ccr:eral· court-:cartial order in the cese, 
si;;: co::_)ies tl:ereof shoulc~ be fon:arded to this office cl th the forccoing 
holc3.iD<...: a.:2 this inc1orse:.~e:r.t •. For convenience of reference ancl to f~cili
te.te cttcc!1::.n;:.: copies of the published order to the record in tl:is case. 
please plcce the file mu.!ber of the record in pcrenthesis at the end of 
the publisl:ed order, as follov;s l · 

(l~l..TO 347). 

HUTIERI' D. HOOVER 

Colonel, J ..A.G.D. 


Assistar:t Judf;e Advocate General 


(Sentence ordered exec11ted. GCMO 19, NA.TO, 29 Jul 1943) 
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(245)W.AR DID!l.R.t:.'E;'l' . 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 


with the 

North African Theater of Operations 


APO 534, u. s. i.rr.~y, 
Z7 July 1943. 

Doerd of Revie>t 

Ul:ITED STATES )
) . 
) Trial by G.c.i.:., convened at 
) Oran, .Algeria, 22 June 1943. 

Second Lieutenant HAROLD G. ) Disnissal. 
01 com:oR, A.u.s. ( 0-1823922). ) 
7th Battalion, 1st Replace ) 
r.:ent Depot. ) 

HOIDJ1::G by the BO.ARD OF REVllii7 

Holmgren, Ide and Siopson, Jud5e Advocates. 

1. The record of trial in the case of the officer nar.ed above 
has been exad.ned by the Board of Review•. 

2. The accused ~as tried upon the following Charg~ end Specifica
tions s· 

CH;.RGEs Violation Of the 96th Article of War• . 

Specification lt In th£t Second Lieutenant F..arold G. O'Connor, 
A.u.s •., 7th Battalion, 1st Replaceuent Depot, did, at 
Oran, Alc;eria, on or. about 28 1'.iay 1943, behave himself 
with disrespect tOirard Lieutenant Colonel ThotlEl.S DeF•. Rogers, 
his superior officer by failing to salute hio and by saying 
to, him in an insolent ranner 1 Is there anything virone; with you.. 
I am going to Canastel. I have been in the Army five years, 
end, I ·am working for a Brigadier General, and '7e1 11 see 
vrhether you can :make this. stick or not 1 , or words to that 
effect. 

Specification 2s In.that Second Lieutenant Harold G. O'Connor,
A.u.s., 7th :Elattalio;:i, 1st ReplaceDent Depot, was, at Oran, 
Algeria, on or -about .28 May 1943, in a public place, to 
mt a public street knol'lil as .Rue d1 Arzew. drunk and dis
orderly while in uniforri. 

COi\JFtDEf~T:AL 
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Es :;:;lcu::.ed r_ot ~uilty 'rn Ll/.. ~;c,s fournl .:..,uilty of the Chart;e end Speci
:;.'ici:/~ions. ~~o evh:.e::ce oJ: .prcYious co1:victions ·17as introduced. 'Re 
'17as ser.tei:ccd to be di::::.-.i~.sed t'.:c se:-vice. The revie'l'lillG authority 
approved tl1c ser~"'.:ci:cc u:( trL.s::-.itteJ. "'.:l:e record of trial to the confirr.1
i::.:.; aut.to:rity 1:ho co;::~ir;.:ecc t:·.c :-::cr:tei:ce £Ld. for.-;arded the record of 
triul :'or ccticn ll:"~C:er J.rticlG oi ·,-;e= _::.o}. 

3. ':'l1e ev:.C:.er.ce sl:or;::: t::c.t en the night of 28 r.:ay 194.31 at about 
2345 hou=s, accu:::cd 011:::. a."'1 cr.li:::ted r:.an rrcre standinc toccther unC.er a 
:::treet liL.;l1t on nue d' J;xzerr, Orr:..'1, .b.lceria 1 about t110 m1d one-half 
blocks ec..st of t!:c Gdle:::ics Ce :?ru:cc (R. h,5). Lieutenant Colonel 
Thor::£:.s DeF. Ro.::.; ers pc..::: .sed Hit:1in t·::o feet o; tl:e1:1 and accused 1 althouc;h 
he na::i fc:..ciri.: Colonel Ro.:.;e1's at t:~e tir.:e, f:.iled to salute 21h1. Colonel· 
Ro.:;ers turneC::. £:.rou:.~c:, a11~;rcc:cl-.cC. accuseC::. a;.:c as:~ed hir.: if he reco,:nized 
hii.:'1 a.s an officer E:lfr.l told i:.ccused i:e shoulC.. oalute. J..ccu.sed did not 
salute Colo1:el Roce:::-s but tdl:ed in a drun~:en fashion, to t!:e effect 
the. t te :1eG. been in t!:e ii.J.'l.~' five ~·ear.s. 'l'lC.S coin.::; to Ca'lastel e.nG. that 
he norl:ed for e. c_;eEcrnl .. .t..ccused. aC.opteci E.11. a.'.:cre~nive attitucle, "his 
feet ·srreaC.. e.pc.rt a:.:u l:i::; c:1in stuc~: out n. 'When Colo11el Roccrs ai:;l:ed 
accused. his r.e:.:.~c he ref\.13ed to Give it but said in a drunl:en Lanner to 
the .solC::.ier i":l:o r:i:.3 rri th !"lL~. "did you hee.r r1:::.at he said", or sor.e
t:!inc on t::c.t or-~cr. 

Colo:iel Ro.:.,ers then. took accused by the crw, told hi;:i to co:;s; alon.::;, 
tl;.e.t he r;u:; plc.cin.::; 11::..u uncler arrest.. ia.ccuced s1.'U.Il~ hi:-.1.Self free anC. rE.Il.e 
Color.cl noL,;ers pursued accused and :::topped hir.1 by throvrinc !1:i.L-. to the 
croui1-:.. J.ccu;:;ed cot up, "took a S\Yin::.: at" Colonel Ro.::;ers ar.c1 oe:;ain rWl 
off. Colonel Ro;_,crs ace.in caU[;ht hin and thrc'\'1 hir.l to the [,TOlUld.. rlhen 
accused ~;ot up Colonel Rot,;ers turned hin over to sor.:e Dilitt.ry police 
rrho nere passinc in a truck (R. 5)• 

Colonel Roi:;ers was rearinc the uniform cap with the insicr.ia on. the 
proper side. The enlisted r..a.n rrith accused also fe.iled to salute (R. 5 1 6). 

Private First Class Cecil Lloyd Dunn, one of the 1.".iliter~r Policer.xm 
in the true}: r;hich took accused to the station, testified that in his 
opinion acct.:.sed uas drunk (R. 7). Second Lieutenant A.le:r-.ancler Wood III 
testified tl:at at the 1.:1litary Police Stet ion the accused shoTied •no 
respect at all• to 1.~jor Walker who asked hin questions. · His ansuers 
were not responsive and several thies he addressed r.:ajor Walker with the 
words:;-- 1 Eow listen here --• • In the opinion of Lieutenant Wood, accused 
was drunk (R. 8). · 

Accused elected to testify under oath. He testified that he had 
had four or five drinlre that evening~ That around 2245 hours that ni[:;ht 
he was ste.'1.dine on Rue d1Arzew intending to get a ride to Canp Canastel. 
He was standing about ten feet in back of soL1e enlisted nen r:ho rrere 
trying to get .a ride to the cru:p, but he vras not with them or with any 
enlisted tlen. It was •pretty dark• and a voice accosted him and derr..anded 

-2- 2tt:·,,....
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•:hy he file not salute. He started to r.1ove on (R. 9) as he saw the 

enlisted nen had •hopped up• and it was his intention to stay out of 

any bre.\71. rn1en the Colonel •tacl~Je d 1 him and tr.rew hin to the ground, 

he GOt up and •started to move out ecain• •. The second .tine he was 

taclded he recocnized Colonel Rosers es a 'Lieutenant Colonel out of 

the En.::;ineers• and •stayed in his [;rasp•. IIe was not hostile and did 

not recoenize Colonel Racers at first and did not understand why he 

•should be picked out of a nillion soldiers as one individuB.1 at that 

tine of night• •. He did not say Enythin.'.:: to Colonel Rocers until after 

he \78S •tackleO.•. He r;;cy l:eve said 1 \V:w.t m..s \'II'ons with you. I en. i:;oing 

to Canastel', but "I don't kno\1 rlhere the briccdier general cones in•. 

He denied that he ":!&S sti::.c::.:erin,s (R. 10). 


U:pon cross-exa-::ination, accused ad:~:itted thc...t he heard Colonel 
Rogers ask why he had not saluted but state& tl~at he clid not recof;Ilize 
hin as a Colonel end that he did not turn arowid to ascertain r;ho it 
was before •noving out• because •the :.::sin thine.; that entered r~ r;li.nd, sir, 
was not to bet involved in any brawl• (R. 11) and •it beinc night•. He· 
did not deny t::i.a.t there rms a li.::;ht tl:ere, nor tlu:.t Colonel.Racers tool~ 
hin by the a.rr.1.. He dici. not recall •taking a swine" at Colonel Roe;ers (R. 12). 
He would not say that he was ru..'111.inc &way, nor that he vras trall(inc, "It 
uas a :..ediu."npace• (R. 13). · · 

4.. It thus appem's fror.1 tlle u...-icontrac5.icted evidence that at the 
place end tirre alleced accused beh&ved hir.:self with C.isrespect toward 
Colonel RoGers, his superior officer; he failed to salute the Colonel 
and r1hen questioned about this o::rl.ssion, persi.sted in his refusal to 
render the salute; he insubordindcly addressed the Colonel ;•iithout 
essur:unc a i::ilitt.ry,1iosture; he spreed his feet apart a::cl aa;ressively 
protruded his chin; in response to the Colonel's i!:c:uiry o.bo:it calutir.c;, 
accused inzoler..tly saic.l he ~:;ucl been in the Arr:iy five yelilrs, rras eoing 
to Ca:nastcl end thtit he norked for e .::;eneral. When the Colonel asked 
his uar:ie, he refused to cive it, but drunkenly said to en enlisted man 
standing nearby in substance, "Did you hec.r what he said?"; wlwn Colonel 
Rogers placed hin under errest ai-.C: restrained hir.: pl:ysically, accused 
smmc hi1~elf free and fled; he uoulC. hevc :.-:acle [:,"Cod his escape had not 

.the Colonel persevered in :pursuinc; hi1::1; ai."l':J. r;hen overtal:en (;!lcl. stopped, 
he tried to strike Colonel Rocers. 

It uas alleGed that accused said to Colonel Roc;ers, 1 Is there any
thinc w.ronc with you.. I an co inc to Canastel. I h£;.ve been in the 
Arny five years, and, an uorkinc for a bricadier generaI mid rre'll see 
whether you can Dalee this stick or not" or '.'lords to that effect. Vli th 
respect to tl:..e lencuc,ge used by accused, the :proof uoes not extend beyond 
the staterJents that he had been in the J.:rr.zy five years, that he was going 
to ~astel and was vi'Orkine for e ger..eral. By ther.i.selves, these stete!:lents 

·could be deer~d consistent r;ith respect.. But th.e Specification, by setting 
forth that they rrere expressed in an insolent r:ienner, attended by a failure 
to salute, leaves no doubt es to the legal sufficiency of.the ChEll'ge. The 
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G.icre:cyiccti'ul bcl1c'\r:'..o:c ic ::"c-:: C:.c:;;,cn.":c:-.t u:;;on t>e ~·:or.:..s tlone but 
co~:r·::~~.~cc oc :·.·.211 tl:e i-.:~ ;'....;.-.C~"' in ~..rLicll t1:c:r '\:C~"e e: ..1)rc:;se.:.:.. ",tll1ere, hot"Iever, 
it i.s ,:ou'btful ... .-::c-<;~:~r u1 i:-ct, or lc:::.:_u.:...:.oe, rlot noces:;;c;;:-ily C.icre::;pectful 
in se, ::'Ly :n'O?Orly be tredccl &s i..:.:ountirl._ to l'..i:::rcs::;ect, tho ani:cus of 
t"he :pcrt~· teco:.:cs;:;. :~Lte:·ic.l i:1r1_'1iry11 (-;til"t~:.ro), rci;rint, P• 567). ';lords 
u:y be dcre:::pectful nerel~· becct:~e o-:: -CLc cor...::ectio:: ir.. 1:l1ich cr•.:i the 
circi.::.::::t<..:.:ccs ur.cler Y.lilcl: tl:e~· £re t:sed. It i.s believed, therefore, th2t 
by E..lle:_;c::~ion cuid proof, tl:e eler.,cnts of t::o oi'fe:r.se LLvc oeel: fully esteb
lis!"ed. 

It also c.p:riecrs fro::: t:;.e cvic.oace beyonc"'.. a rcesonc.ble doubt thet 
nccuced ~-r&c drur.l: a..J.(~ cli.sorcle:.:-ly in ur..ifor:-.1 et the :plcce e.nd tine alleced. 
He ac.~:i tted. l:e l,i;.o. tt:::en fom· o:~· fivc C:.X-ii:::s but d.E. not sr:..y whe.t; in the 
opinion of c.n enlistee. l.LJ.1 .snC. £.J."1 officer it the r.:ili tcry police station, 
he '17l:S C:Xunk; tis ar:::o.:_:£:.."1t, drun::en etti tucle, his flicht i:!1en arrested 
by Colonel Ro:.:,ers on Rue d.1 lu'ze,::, his 7.C£nner of f:Il':lCCl:, his :aisbehE.vior 
anC. in;:;olcr:cc d the !.1litcr:r Police Stdion, dei.:onstratc his disorderli
ness. The eviC.ence clecrl:,r ectc.bliches tl:e acts elleced and the cir
cur.1St82_ces unl'.er 1:~:ich accused co:ritted tl:ei.1.. Ee 1re.s properly found 
£,Uilty of bein.:.; dru.."lk ar.C:. disordedy in unifo!T.1 in a public place as 
chi:.rccd (:.~c:.:, 1~23 , :per. 152~). 

5. 'l'l:e offen.se t:.lleced in S:pecifico.tion l, was erroneously laid 
under llrticlc of· iiar 96; the fc.cts ple2ded a."ld. proven brini:; it r:ithin 
the offer-r;es llenounced by .Article of War 63 .. Tl:e punisllr,:ent for 
violation of 1.rticle of ~'ler 63 lies r:i tl:in the discretion -of the court, 
just as c:oes punishr.:ent for violetion of J.rticle of 'ITar 96. Ko punish
i::ent was ir.;posed on accused of a kind to r;::"<ich he ua.s not liable for the 
offense co:-::r.:i tted by hin.. Under Article of War '37, the error does not 
constitute grcunQ for invalide.tinL: the findincs or tl:e sentence (Dii;. 
Op. JAG, 1912-1940, ;Par. 394 (2) ). . 

6. The record of ·triE-1 sl::ov;s that accused vras ti·:enty-six years 
old and i.-:arried (R. 9, 15). He entered the lirr.J.y 21 Dece~::ber 19l;.0, and 
had had previous l:ational Guard service in I.::issouri. He hE.d been a Provost 
Ser0oci~t on Union Pacific rdlroti.d tr;;.ins for about a r.:0nth and a half 
Emll a Str:..ff Sercea.-i.t at the 751st :.~ilit-cry Po.lice Batt&lion at Doulder 
City, L'evaG.e, for seven or eicr.t r._onths before enterint.; 6 Officers' Candid
ate School (R. 1.3) at CaL;p Hooe:, Texas. He was co:."JrJissioned 18 February 
1943 (R. 9,15). 

7 • The court 1re.s legally constitut ed. l~o errors injuriously 
affectin.s the sub.sta.-itial ri.;):ts of accused 1;ere conr:tltted durinc; the 
trial. Disr.:issal is authorized upon conviction of violation of .Article 
of riar 96. The Boarcl of Review holes that record of trial is 
lecally sufficient to 
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1:1iTO ,361 1st· Ind•. 

Branch Of:·ice of The Judce Advocate GerJ.erc.l, IJJd'OU.s.i.i JJ'O 5.34 1 U•. S .. J.r.:zy- 1 


28 July 1%.). 


TO s Coornandinc Ger.er al• !U.:1'0USA • ii.PO 5.34• U .. S. J.rmy. 

l. In the case of Second Lieutenant Harold G. 0 1 Connor, J...u.s. 
(0-1823922), 7th rattalion, 1st Replacer:ent Depot, attention is invited 
to the foregoinc holdinc by the Board of Review thet the record of triul 
is legally sufficient to support the sentence, nhich hold.inc; is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 501. you no¥: have the 
authority to order tl:e execution of the sentence. 

2. After :publication of the cenere.l court-l:JB!'tial order in the 
case, six copies thereof should be formrrdecl to this office vlith the 
forecoing holding and this inclorser:ent. For convenience of reference 
and to facilitate attachinc copies of the published order to the record 
in this case, :pleene pll.ce the file nur.:ber of the record in ps.rentl:esis 
at the end of tee p~blisted order, as folloTisi 

(l~ATO 361). 

E.UBERI' D. IIOOVER 

Colonel, J.A.G.D• 


.Assistw:t Judse Advocate General 


(Sentence ordered executed. OC:r.1'.> 14, NATO, 28 Jul 194.3) 
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aanch Office of The Ju6.ce .Advocate General 

v:ith the 


North J..fricen Thebter of Operations 

Al'O 534, U. S. Army. 
Z1 july· 1943. 

Bo&rd of Revie'IV 

UNITED STATES ) 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.l!., convened at 
) Oran, .lli:;eria, 22 June 1943• 

Second Lieutenant JOHN B. :ESI'EP. ) Disrd.ssa.l. 
(0-1296839), Infantry, 8th ) 
Battalion, 1st Replace~nt ) 
Depot. ) 

HOLDING by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, JudGe Advocates. 

1. The record of trial in the case of the above named officer 
has been exar.tlned by the Board of Review.. 

2. The accused was tried upon the follovrine Charge and Specifica
tions t 

CIJARGEs Violation of the 96th .Article of 'Jar• 

. Specification ls In that Second Lieutenant JOHN B. :ESI'EP. 
Infantry, 8th Battalion, 1st Replacel:)£nt Depot, was 
at Saint Cloud, Al5eria, on or about 27 ?.Iay 1943, 
drUnk end disorderly in uniforn in a public :place, to 
wit.i a, .:public bar in Saint Cloud, Algeria. 

SJ.)ecificati'on 2s. In that Second Lieutenant JOHN B. ESI'EP• 
Infant'ry, 8th Battalion, ·1st ReplaceL1ent Depot, l'!as at 
Saint Cloud, Alceria, on. or about 27 1Iay, 1943 drunk 
anQ ~1sorderly in uniform at the French Jail at Saint 
Cloud., Algeria. 
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Ee pleeJed t:,uilty to e~ch Speci:;:~icution, exce:pt t!1c \:ords "Cl.J:lCl dis
orderly•• of the excepted '."lords not [,Uilt~' • i:nd [.Uilt~ to the Ch2.rce. 
Re was found [;uilty of the Chu.·ce <...nd Specification£:. l!o evide::ce of 
previous convictions r:as introduced. Ee nes scr1ter,ced to be disr...issed 
the service. The revieY.:in.:; 2ut::ority epproved the sentence and trans
r..itted the record of trieil to the confir:.:.ins authority rrho confirt:1ed 
the ser.tence and forvmrcled the record of trial for action under J.rticle 
cf War 50l. 

3. The evidence shows thnt at about 2000 hours. 27 ?.'fay 194.3. two 
Tililitary policenen, Corporcls Clark Greer and Adrian Julsrud. both of 
the 794th !'.ilite.ry Police Battalion, patrollinc in a scout car, observed 
accused cor.ri.nc fro:n behind sor:1e l>rab quarters in Saint Cloud (R. 5.8). 
They had been directed to that localit:>' because of a reported disturbance 
(R. s.9). The accused 1 lool~ed like he was awful riad about something• 
(R. 5). l'ras sta&;erinc, unsteecly on his feet and was plainly drunk (R. 5.7.8) .. 
The l"lllitary police told hki that he nas off ::..ir.uts end that he should get 
back into tor111 (R. 5.8). .After he hcd left, on .Arab v;ith a bloody nose 
approached the r.iili tary police and apparently enJcavored to relate some 
occurrenc~ involvinc the accused (R. 5.6.8.9). · 

On their way toz:aru to7111 y:llere the:' uere to close a saloon. the 
nilitery police cau::;ht up v1it11 eccusetl 1-:ho o.sked for a·'ride (R. 6,9). 
When they arrived at the stloon and accused found out nhat the mili· 
tary police were going to do, he 11 took it urion him.self to go in and 
close up the place• (R. 6.9). Inside. accused '17alked up to the bar 
'17here he crabbed a bottle of r:ine out cf a soLlier' s hend oi.d told him· 
tp co outside (R. 6). At the other enJ of tLe bar was a sailor and 
near him was Corporal Julsrud.. Accused 1 '17e~t over there and started 
hollering at the sailor. telline hi::1 to cet out" (R .. 6.9). He spoke to 
hir.i in na very sarcastic ?mnner• (R. 9). The latter resented this and 
an argument follorred (R. 6,9). In the scloon were :::even or eisht other 
soldiers aid one or both of two civiliens r:ho oper:::.ted the establish
ment (R. 6,7 ;9). The nili te:ry police fiMlly ~ucceeded in renoving 
accused and the sailor from the place. Tl-:e nailor p1·oceeded down the 
street and the accused set out to follOi7 hin.. He stopped the sailor and 
the areument rm..s res~ed. The r.lili tary police egein separated thei:l and 
told accused he ~uld have to stop the disorder and leave to\'/Il or be 
locked up. .Accused retorted they could not do that to an officer. He 
persisted in arguinc a11d was finally te.l:en to the French jail in Saint 
Cloud (R. 7,.9). 

Eve LeGac. chief .of the Gendarneric of Saint Cloud. testified that 
he fir.st sau accused ctt the jail at about 2000 or ·2030 hours {R. 10)• 
Later. while in his living ciuarters •;:hich adjoins the jail. LeGac hes.rd 
accused •yelling end hittin;:; on the door• (R. 15) • .Accordinc to this 
wi tnes::i • "the soldier mmted to co out. So I said r.no". So he pushed me 
out of the way. I tried by force to push him insiC.e but the soldier took 
ne by the tie. At that ~..anent I did not want to let him co so I crabbed 
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(2") 
him by the shoulcl.ers and I had to really ficht to prevent him leavint; 
the jail. So the other Gendarme heard the noise and c8!:e in end helped 
De put the soldier in jail again• (R. 15). Afteruerds, LeGac found out 
accused '\78.S a Lieutenant (R. 15). 

The militery :police were, thereupon told of the difficulty (R. 15). 
They opened the door of the jail and while it was ejar with the foot of a 
nilitury :policeman a.:;ainst it, accused broke throush and hit LeGe:c•s 
right eye ;;ith his fist (R. 15,16). Accused also kicked an interpreter 
with yJhora LeGac was talkint; at the ti:me.(R. 16). Jacques Crespo, a 
cendarr.~ of Saint Cloud, who had assisted Chief LeGac in restraining 
accused, testified about the disturbance in the jail (R. 16.17). He 
observed accused •yelling and :pointing at the chief all the tine and at 
the ~oment of inattention the lieutenant managed to get out and strike the 
chief nith his fist• (R. 17)• Both of these witnesses testified that 
accused vras drunk or had been drinking (R. 16,17) .. 

Private Henry L. Mauchan :of the 794th l.iilitary Police Battalion, 
testified thet he arrived at the Saint Cloud jail at about 2200 hours 
(R•. 10). .Accused •was cursing and swearing that he was going to kill 
the French·police that was there• and witness saw hin hit one Of them in 
the ri[;llt eye (R. 11). A fiE;ht was :prevented and after accused said to 
the military :police thut •r will e;ive you my t:ord of honor if you don't 
put me back in there that I won• t cause you any rore trouble•• they per
mitted him •to stay a ste:p or ti;;o on the outside of the jail'. But 
while out there, he kicked another Frenchman 'l"lho cerne near hin (R. 11). 

A sergeant l.m ?.!. Wexler, of the 794th 1ti.litary Police Battalion, 
arrived at1 about 2230 hours end caused the renoval of accused to Oran. 
The sergeant observed that one of the French gendarmes had a black eye 
(R. 13) and that accused, by his •actions, speech and locoLX>tion•, was 
drunk (R. 14). 

Accused elected to testify under oath (R. 18). His testimony is 
to the effect that in the evening of 27 1Iay 1943, he in cor.ipany with 
thre& other second lieutenants, went to Saint Cloud where they ate and 
drank wine and that he could not re~:imber anything until he was in the 
Provost l.':arshal' s office. He could not rer.1enber bei:ng in the French 
jail at Saint Cloud. 

4• The evidence, with his pleas of E;Uilty, lin~uestionably 
establishes the drunkenness of accused. That he '\":as disorderly is also 
clearly shovm... His usurpation of the authority of the military police 
in closine; the saloon, his act in grabbing the bottle of ~ne from the 
hand of a soldier, his provoking lensuage end ~£nner directed toward the 
sailor, -were obviously out of order Ellld, with the other circutl.St£1I1ces, 
constituted reprehensible conduct in this :public place. And his sub
sequent conduct in the French jail was plainly contentious, disorderly 
and disgraceful. · 
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5. While the disorderliness at the tr.re places arose from the se.ma 
condition of drunkenness, the circuostancea of the case justify separate 
specifications•· 

6. Accused is 'Z7 years of age. He was coonissioned 16 October 
1942, and had previous service since 20 Aut,-ust 1941• 

7. The 	court was lee:;all~· .constituted. No e:rrors injuriously 
r, 	 affecting the substantial rii;11ts of accused were cor:nri tted during the 

trial. Dismissal is authorized upon conviction of the 96th Article of 
War. 

8. The Board of Review holds the record of trial legally sufficient 
to support the findings and the sentence. 

~~w,. Judge Advocate. 

1/2 ·1 ·9: . , J"udge Advocat•. 

~ · ~ , Judge Advocate. 
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J;id'O 362, lst Ind. 

Branch C:ttice of The Judge Advocate General, lZATOUSA, .il.Fo 534, u. S. Arey, 

28 July 1943. 


TO: Comr:1.al:c1inc General, N.ATOUSA, APO 534, u.·s. Arr:ry. 

l. In the case of Second Lieutenant John B. Estep (0-1296839) 1 

Infentr:;', 8th Battalion, 1st Replace!:',ent Depot, atter,tion is invited 
to the foret;oing hold.int; by the Board of Review that tl:e record of trial 
is lecally sufficient to support the sentence, which holding is hereby 
approved. Under the provisions of Article of War 50!, you now have the 
authority to order the execution of the sentence. 

2. After publication of the general court-martial order in the 
case, six copies thereof should be forwarded to this office with the 
forecoing holding and this ineorseoent.. For convenience of reference 
and to facilitate attaching copies or the published order to the record 
in this case, plea::e place the file nur:iber of the record in parenthesis 
at the end of the published order, as follows: 

(NATO 362). 

HOBER!' D • HOOVER 
Colonel, J.A.G.D. 

Assistant Juege J..dvocate General 

(Sentence ordered executed. GC)I) 15, NATO, 28 Jul 1943) 
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tiR DEP.&R.LM1Nl' 
Branch Office ot the 1w1Be .Advocate GeDeral 

with th• 
NortA Uri oen. Theater ot Operaticma: 

UBI~ED S~ATES ) 
) 

Te ) 
) 

Trial b)' GeC.Me, CCZ'NDecl at 
lle.teur, Tunisia. 6 .1Ul7 1943. 

Prhate J'.atltS (.NMI) arAI.LWCmB ) Dishonorable discharge, to'kl 
(34101698), Camp~£. 28th ) torteitur• 8Dd. con(in81119l1t at 
~ermaster Regiment (1'1-uck). )

) 
bard labor tar twent,' (20) 
7ea.ra .. United StatN 19nitent~ 

) Le111aburg, Ptmnaylvana. 

--------------·-----

Holmgren, Ide and Simpaoii, 1ud8e .Ad'vocde•• 

~---------------~-
l+ The record ot trial in the cue ot the aoldic named aboft 

hu been examined b7 the Board ot Renn. 

2. Accuae4 was tried upon the tollowi.DS Charge• and Speoiftoa• 
tioua 

CBARGJI: :t•· (Nolle proaequi.) 

Speoitioatiao.1: (:moue proaequi.) 

CBAlir'I lI• TiolaUm ot the 93rd ~Ucle Of Yer. 

Specitioat1ca is IA that Private (the PriTate J"int Clua) 
1aea Stallworth, .34lOlE>98., Ccmpa117 A., 28th CDiarier-· 
maner Begimnt (Trlc), did, near the Ticinit7 ot Matnr., 
cm or about 01,30 hoar•, 24 J\me 1943, rith intent to 
coJ11111U a tel.cmy,, to wit, to rape, ccmmit an uanlt upcm 
J'atima Bea Sala b7 1'1l.tl1ll7 and telmiowsq grabbh& 
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her as 1he le;r cm. the be4 end attempting to disrobe her 
and aey1ng to her •Zi.g-z1g1., Zi.g-zig~•. or words to 
that ettect. 

Speciticaticm. 2l: In that PriTah (then PriTate First Class) 
J'amea Stallworth, 34101&98, Com;peny i., 28th Q.uartermaster 
Jlesiment (Trk), did, in the vicinity or Mateur, Tunisia, OD 

or about Ol,30 houri, 21&. J\me 1943• with intent to do him 
bodil7 harm, coumi't an assault upon Medeb .lid, sn .trab, 
by willful~ and telclliousl.7 etrilc1ng him in the teq>orel 
regian ot the head with a M-1903 ae?'Tice ritle. 

He pleaded nOt guilt7 to aiid -· tound guilt)" or the Charge end Specitica
UCXD.1. No mdence or prerloua cmrlctione was introduced. Be was 
sentenced to diahaiorable discharge, torteiture or all pay and ellowancea 
clue or ·to become due and continement at herd labor tor twent7 (20) 19era. 
1'ha rniewiJ:lg authorit7 apprond the sentence, designated the United 
State• P11111tenti81"'7• Lniaburg, Pel:ma)"lvania, as the place ot ccm.tine
msnt and tonre.rded the record ot trial tor action under jrticl• ot 'l'ar 
.sol. 

3• The eridence 1hoss that sanetime durillg the nishi ot 24 JUne 
1943 .. the accuaed, armed with a ritle, entered. dwelling house in the 
rlcinity cl Mateur, 'l'mdaia• occ~iecl by an .Arab by the lWDlt ot M!Ceb 
.Ai.cl end hi• wite, J'atia Ben Sala. The latter teetitied that she awoke 
fl"oJll~ber aleep when 8ll9 telt a lisht shining in her taces that Bhe 
1JDN4iatel)" aroH to put cm. her dreaa and while doing so, •a colored 
1old1er• aeized her, grabbe4 her "'in the legs• an4 uttered-the llOrda, 
•zig-zig\. zig•zig\,.• J that •he started grabbing hold ot me, teel1ng me 
up· and tearing 'I/IT· clothes• 1 and that ahe was in tear ot her lite and 
"'cried out• (R. 6.7,a,9,10). She testified that her husband thereupon 
came to her aid end aa he did ao, 1he saw the soldier strike him on 
the •19 with ·a ritle (R. 6.9,10). 'l'itneaa testified 8l18 went out ot 
the~ and that her husband's couin and en Italian came to her 
hubaild' a aaaiatence. 'l'ogether th97 liabdued the soldier, tied him an4 
took him 087 (R. 6),. She testified ah• coW.d not recognize thi• 
aoldier (R. 6). 

The husband, Medeb .Aid, identified accused as the soldier who came 
that night (R. 11):.. Be testified that, awakaned tran hi• sleep, he aaw 
a light cm. hi• wit•' s tace, heard the accused sa7, •zig-zig• and saw 
accuaecl •gablW:la hold cl 'I/IT wito• e clreasea• as She. was •trJing to pull 
aftJ° traii-him•. Witneae testified he got up, grabbed hold ot the ritle 
in accuse4' s hands to lJ1'9ftnt his using it and that, •I held him and be 
hU JD9 en t.ne e19• with the butt ot the rirle; alao that, •When he hit 
• I held CD to him regardle••• It was between me and ~ 111te, because 
it I clim•t hold.him, he 110uld JDlke a grab tor 'I/IT wit••' (R. 11,12)1 
tlult with the aid ot •.&hmecl•;. followed b7 en Italian, they took accuae4' a> 
ritle away trm him. tied hi• hands end feet and later took him to .bJ.a 
oompenJ' (Jt. 12)". Wililleaa teatitied that he had a 1'0lUl4 near his riaht 
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•19 which bled and took about ten day• to heel (R. 13,14). 

.&. witness b7 the neme ot .Ahmed Ba .&.U, tesUtied ot hie beiD& a 
neighbor ot Kedeb .&.id and tnat in. tb8 latter• a home on the night 1a 
question, he helped subdue and tie a aoldier 1rllClll he cotlld not identif7 
(R. ·14,15). .&. witnesa b7 the Daile ot Theodore Angelo Yoora00D7, teati• 
fie4 that the three .Araba were his employeea and that in. the earl7 
mol"Jlins he was caUe4 b7 .&.hme4 to Jle4_eb• • boaae where 'ritneu found u 
.Am«ric&ll eoldier whose handa and teet were tied (R. 15)• lfitnea 
idmiUtied tJ:ie accueed as that eoldier (R. 16). Be turther teat1t1ed 
that 31ot wiahing to lean aocuaed with the .Araba, he untied accuaed' a 
feet a.ud took him to hia comnending otticer (R. 15)• 

fl.rat Sergeant 1ame• B. Drenl'J'•. 1955 ~ermaater Cclllpm:l7• teau.. 
tied that •ane nen1llg about Clle-fitteen• ho .&raba and an Italic 

brought accused to hi• tent in. tA&e ooiqpau7 area•. Bis hands were uea. 
One ot the Arab• had a rifle which he •aid belcaged to accused. It waa 
a 1903 Springhe.ld, Ko-I. (R. 17 )e 

~Cuae4 testified that 1a the earl.7 naning ot 23 J\me 1943. he 
waa en dut7 with his company as assietaut dispatcher and that at be4. 
'time he did not feel like •laying dom• and wanted a driJLk ot TI.Ao 
(R. 19)• Be th01.1ght he cotlld get it either tran the Italians or J'rench 
who had 'filleye.rd8 in. the vicinit7• Be l!lterte4 up to go to a J'renclmmi"• 
place (R. 20,21). Be then •came 1n. contact• with three .Arabs who wre 
later joiaed b;r a tourth. One was standing 'rith a large attck. iccuaecl 
had hi• rifle. Be had al1rf7S been told not to •tool around• with the 
.Araba because the7 were dai!gerous. Be did not know how to apeek eo he 
eaid, •cigarette., 1cbmUe•. 1'wO ot the •tellowae- took a cigarette bat 
the 'third tellw; with the sti-ck did not take one and ltkept cm looking 
at • like he wa• going to cherm :me•'• UcUHd teatitied he thought the 
&-ab was •cOllli.Ds at m•., and said •al.lea• to him.. The "1-ab, he testified• 
..ita looking at Dll ahaxming me and I hit him with the rifle.,. Be testi
fied that no 1'0JDeJ1 were involTed. and that he did not He 8J17. •iaari (Jt. 20) . 
J:ccused ·further teaUtied · that after he had hit the .lrab •tJle7 hollered• 
'Mohamed, Mohe.med, lt:>hame4'., and •two tellowe•· grabbed accused end fasten
ed hie hmlds together and later bound hi• legs. ·When the 'J'renchman• 
came the7 took him to the sergeant (R. 20). iccuae4 alao.teatitied that 
he thought •zig~g• meent •a man ha'ring sanething to do with a wamm• 
(Re 22).. .Accused n.s a married man (R. 2.3)• 

4. It thus appears trom the endence that at the time and place 
alleged,. the accused 11r'OJ18full7 entered the homl of Jledeb .&.id and hia: 
wife, :raum Ben Sala, wbo ware uleep,. and, approacbiDg the woman, tluh
ecl a light in. her face end uttered the worda •zig-sig•, a colloquialimir. 
tor sexual intercourse. When •he awoke end arose to pllt on her dren, 
accused grabbed her legs and clothes and atteJrl)ted to oTercome her 
Hrugglea to get away trom him. The lisht had been obaened b7 Jledeb 
.&.14 who imDediatel7 came to hi• wife' a aaaistance.. Be grabbed the ritle 
in accused'• hands•· and, while eD4ee~ing to bold it and to prenrnt 
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aooUHd trom turther rlolence, the latter hit him onr the right eye 
with the butt of the rii'le, causing a wound which bled and took ten 
c1e.ys to heal. 

Specitication 1 charges accused with an aHault with intent to 
coami t rape. The ottenae is established where there is en onrt act 
CDOWltins to an uaault accanpenied b7 en intent to hen carnal know
ledse ot the woman uaaul.ted b7 tore• and without her oonaeut (la,, 19::8. 
P• 179)'. The OTert act of accused 1a ampl7 ahoc by nidenoe that m 
Hized the 1'0lDBJ1 b7 her legs and grabbed at her clothillg while •he na 
struggling to get ~tram him. Bis intent to han camel intercourse 
with the w0.11111 ill sbolrn b7 uae ot the word.a 1 zig-zig1 ., end from that and 
the attendant circw:mstancea, it is clearl7 inferable. he intended to 
cOI!ldt the act b7 force and without her consent. The endence cleerl:y 
establishes the eHential ele:nenta ot the otfenae charged. 

The mdence i8 equally clear in mpport of the findings that 
accused made an aasault upon Medeb .Aid with intent to do him bodil;r 

harm. 1'he latter came to the aid ot his wife end juat1fiabl7 attenpted 
to preTent turther usaults on her. By striking Medeb .Aid with the butt 
ot his ritle, the accused oomnitted not onl:y an aasault but also a 
bdter7 end it is maniteat under these circimstences that the aesault 
was made with the specific intent required to conetitute the ottense 
charge4 (J41.:24, 1928, P• lBO). 

5• J.ccused ia 29 ;rears old.. Be na inducted into the aenice 

l2: ~il 1941• No prior serrlce is shown. 


6. The court na legal.17 cczstituted•. No errors injuriousl:y 
atteoting the substantial rights ot the accused were comnittecl during 
the trial. 7or the reasons stated, the Board of Renew is of the opinion 
that the record of trial 1• legall7 sufficient to support the findings 
end the sentence.. Penitentiarr continement 1a authorized tar the ottense 
ot uaault with intent to comnit rape ea alleged in Specitication 1, 
Charge II, recognized as en ottenae ota oivil nature and so punishable 
b;r penitentiary ccmtinement tor m:ire than cze ;rear by Section 455. 'l'iU• 
18, 1JD.1te4 States Cod•• 

----=--.19i,........:;;;;;.._..:;..___i1. J'udge ~vocate. 


~~. ludge ~vocate. 
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v. 	 ) Triel b:,r G.C.=:., conve::cd. at 
) :3izcrte, Tu..nicia, 9 Jul:,• 1%]. 

F:.·ivctc Fil·st Ch.cs ELEERT ) Dic!J.onorable di:::chcrcc G:d 
(:J..rr) DRl.KEFORD (3:::063284), ) confinc:.:en t for tnei:t ~' ( 2 0) 
2::'.7th Q,t:ertcrr~stcr Sttlvac;e ) years. 
Collcctin::; Co:.:peny. ) 1 FeC.ercl • Pcr:i te!:t iE.:":,', Lcr.-i s 

) 'burc, Pennc::lYt.niu. 

HOLDiliG by the :SO.A.110 OF REVIE17 

Hol:::<r;ren, Icle a;.d. Si:.:~son, JnC:.Cc AG.voce.tes. 

-------------~-----

1. The record of trial in tLc ce.ce of' the soldier r:c.:.:cd r.1::oYe 
hes been e:xau:ined b~· the Beare. of Reviei7 .. 

. 2. Accused r..-as tried upon the folloi'.'i:nc Cheree end Spccifica
tio!l z 

CIIAIGEz Violation of the 93rd .Article of '\7ar .. 

Specification: In that Privt:te 1st class Elbert (m.'.I) Drul~eford,. 
22('th ~uarterr.'C.ster. Salvace Collectinc; Cor:;ie.'1~·, Ee.stern Dase 
Section, did, at bivouac erea of 227th ~uartcn::z.ster Selvace 
Collectinc Coml1Dny, on or· about Jw:e 20, 1943, tith i.r;tent 
to kill, conni t a.'l asse.ult upon T/5 .Arthur ·R. Griffin, 
3.3006661. by, shootin~ at hin T:ith a danc;erotts ·::capon, to 
wit, a sub-~.achine cun, caliber 45. 

He :pleaded not· &uilty to enc. was found .:,uilty of the C'""'ari;e and Specifica
tion~ No eviclence of previous convictions '\":as introduced. Re uas sentenced 
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to ;_'ic::cm.ore:'JJ.e c:::.~:c'..[.r.:._;c, fo::-:'c::.tt::t.'C of Ell pc~r C.::cl allowenceS due 
or to 'ceco:::.:c C.uc e.::.:·:'. co::f:'..ncr.-.e1:t et h£.rd. labor for t·.-:ei::ty yeers, 
tl:.ree-fou:·tl:s· o:: ·~::c :::c:::'Jcrs p 0 c:::ent concurrint; in the sentence •. 
Tl:e rcvic...-:in.:.; c.11t::o::·it:• &::_:proved t::e sentence 1 C:.esic;r..cted the •Federal• 
Pe~.i tm:tic·:.•, Le~·.-h;tur.:;, I'enr.s~·lv~:nia, &s the place of confiner.:ent and 
forv;arded tLe record of trid for action under Article of. \'lar 50~. 

3. 'i:'lic eviC.:.cnce shoi.·;s tl:i:t on 20 June 19l~.3, a O'OU.P Gf soldiers_. 
ir.cluC.ir..:_: eccu:::ed a:::1C: o. PrivLtc: Chc.r.,bers, rrent to Tunis, Tunisia, for 
a rccredion trip in & trucl: driven by TechniciE.n Fifth Grade Arthur 
R.. Griffin, 227th Q.uc.rter:::c:.ster Salve::.;e Collecting Coopany (R. 5,20). 
Griffin testified t!i.at upon their return th£.t afternoon t.o the bivouac 
area of the 22_7th Q.t~artcrr:icster Salvece Collecting Conpany (R. 5)t 

"This fellon Chcn'cers, he jur.:ped ever the .tail gate of 
the truck so I told hi::i I noulcn' t junp over the tail 
cete if I r:ere he. So he said ~.rou see~ to be sr:iart 
anyhoTT because ~·ou are a truck d.river and this fellow 
Char.~bc::-s he r.auls off er:c1 sleps ne enc. I hit hi:o back. 
This fellorr DrC.:.:eford he talces it up so I had a couple 
of blo,:s nith Dre.:.;:cford too" (R. 1.4). 

After this dtercetion, accused went to his tent end Griffin to 
the r.:otor :pool (R. l~~.1~~.25). In about fifteen ninutes accused 
er::e.rced fron his tent 1;i th a •To:.1my c,un", enc -i-:as surroun:.ed by six 
or sever.. solcliers; "ttc;:• seer:eC1 to be in a tussle".. !.~aster Sergeant 
Arthur ifnite C.ism·r.:ed accused rrho thereu1)on left (R. 4,5,21,25) but 
returned five or six r.i.inutes later 'l7i th another •Tor.7-\f", Q.Ul (R. 5 ,11). 
He said •r an coin.:.; to kill hiu• (R.. 10), rd thout saying uho:o, and 
started in the direction of the r.lotor pool (R. 6 1 10). White and one 
of the conr)any office:rs, Lieutenant Lauro J. Perucco, aslced accused 
to surrender the [,1.lll (R. 6) and First Sergeant DoUGlas E .. Shocl-.::ley 
asked hiu '1he.t was ·'\'iI'ong (R. 10,11)., He told each of ther.i to t;et 
back or he would shoot (R. 6,10,11). At that time, accused was bleed
ing at the nouth (R •. 1.3). White testif:!.ed accused •was backing off 
fror.1 us end \le were all '17tlkinc formiri.l on hin end he kept saying get 
back• (R •. 6).· i7l1ite, Shockley anC a croup of other soldiers followed 
accused ~•ho l:e:pt then.at bay riith his Q.Ul (R. 6,11). Beine thus 
occupied \7ith keep inc; back the r:en rrho were followinc hir.i and at the 
sa::;e ti:-:-.e ualkin::; •backvrards an.cl sideways• touard Griffin's truck, he 
did not see Griffin '17ho had been checkinc the tires and was not in 
plain viei;:r until only a short s:riace separated them (R•. 61 7,12,14). 
Accused stcrted to turn end at that no:::ent 11 evide:i.tly• sar. Griffin uho 
stepped quicld:r forward and seized the barrel of the bm r.hich accused 
r:as pointinc in his direction (R. 6,7 18 111,14,15). The gun •went off 
about seven or"ei[).:t tines• (R. 6), one bullet coinc throueh Griffin's 
trousers and three, four or five tl:rou..:_'.h his jacket but none actually 
strikinc hin (fl. lJ,lh,16,31). Griffin testified, ir1 uas wrestlinG with 
hir.: anc1 r:hen I [..Ot hiT.1 there on t~1c t:;rom1d, th&t is '17hen the eun rrent 
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oi'f" (R. _?l). T:1c ;.;un ·;;cs oi: "l'ull Lc~to:.:Lt:'..c" ; :-.:. ~::c :.;'.10-~::; '.-c::."'t; i'irod 
ir: :.. c1:id Bl.~cceszion (R. 7). C:!.··if:ir:. :·_£.~:~. l:r:c·:·::-.. L.cct!:.:ci:: r ~:er since Le 
~1c~ beer.. in the kl~, a :·c~"iO(.~ o~-:: L~".:'tr~ t·.:o ~.:~.~ c. :·.cJ..f' ::·cr.r:;, C:.!!~~. J..;~·~c~,. 

"·"'·. re•rci· '"'~c··1'0,,,.,l·· ,,r. r''" '""r'0"~·- 10 ('Q ,~,... -\. .... "Ii ,,,. • .i.. v """'"""' " ...c. .... ~ •v v- .... .J..i......, - • • ......... I• 


Gri:'::'in testi.fict ~-:c; }:~:: not ~~cc:i ("'.1~2.::>~·~.~.· c:: ·:;:.1:: ·~:.... ::.:~ "'.;o :::'~:.:..·~::.~'. 

:;ut accti.::.cd ~~cc. (R. 1.),17) c..r::t :r.·as "~":.. .::--:~?· ... c:~ ~::L~~~c~" ~:·y:t C.:.,.:.:::.:: 
"t-;oulC. z:ot "co::.si~"".er hi:-.~ c-:.:t"l..'.~:~}·:• (n. lS;). :i.. ,.. ::.;.c·~: c-:~..:.:t "::ho to,::::: t.:_c 
first ·c,un L"f.T:..~r f:-o:~ acct:scd tcct:.i~ic·~ -~: .c 2.[_tt~:'~ :··i:~):t l!CYO Jc::: (.r:..~_::-, 

ir:c, "1;ut t1:c :..t~r.L 17ecr.L't d.rtT..!:• (R. G) •. J.:r. c~-:.:.:::::tecJ_ :·=:..~, cr..s o: ·'·.~:c 
c..;rou1J thct 1-.i-c::t to Tunic t tcctific.:: C..CC"..1..CCC. C:i., 2:c·t: 8~[ ccer [·~1"-· C01''.lC.. 
t.slk col:erc::tl:· but ~-:i t::c.ss "..-:ouF. ::::i:-,:·n "-cc:i_.:.ec"'. ·::u:; i:::to::::. c;: tr:U. ( R. 2'.::). 

t!-!e o::inion :_oo::'. 
22,23). 

Accu.sed elected to t c::::tif:r 1.::: ~s:..· oc.t!: (!':. :-:_:). :~c ,:_c::::criboa. t1:e 
al tercetior: u::or: the rctl:.rn o:f the .sol:~ic:rs :.'.'rm:: T:C::.':e cc :'ollo;;s: 

"rfe [Ot be: ck to "'.;l:e ccr:-:1;G::r &:.c,:1- I r::::.s on t!1c 
trt!c~: ai,-,d I Sf-:.r-.·; Cor:_1c:....:.l C-ri::'in ~li::::i u I'Ti·\-ate 
Chcc:1Jors f.1'.! lft. c:i.::. : .::,_ct 01.lt c-7 the t~i.~cl: m1i..: he 1~·c.l!~s 

u~ t::crc CJ.1(~ cl8.:Js hi:: GS~-i::.1 c.:·. d I r:cl~::s u:: 8.::-.'._ ss.y·c 
tl~e:.."'c is no sc::~c il1 -~::t::;, ~·.:G;, co :·."L01~ I ~c: .. G ·~ll.:.t, 

I r:z.c. coin,::: to tC:c Fr::. v:..tc c:~c..~ ..:.:.:c:"D to :liB -:c.:.:.t t .~HJ 

11c hi-~ :..o in the :.:cuttn •. 

.l.cc~8Cd te~t:!.~i od t~:c :;10~-; ·..T:S ::t.I\.~. <:.:~·... : .:i:..c..c l::it.':..... :... ~~:,.. •. !-~e ·:;G~i·:; .1..; o !:in 
te:.:t, cc..1~ o~ ::.i:.~ b":;t.i., ·.-ri1;ocl 2:.i:; :.~out:! ·..-:L·~::. t.. "'.;o·~:cl, ~:.c:~. :'ic~::.J. u:; n 
:.~2.c.;:·.111c ~)-'..11 t:r...~ .. i .. c~- -~ ~~c.c:~ "to ·~::.~: C".;~ ::·.:11:·"" \.::.c~:·c. ~ .. c ~-L"'l:J t:~c cttn to a 
.... ,. .... J. -:_.~.••
• (",..,,,) v·....,..a. 

"t:1c:..,c i.s c..r~o ~~·1c::." To:·.::·.:r ,_;u.:.:, 2-t..:r::..r::.._. o:.-~ c.:..:o·~::s:."" :~o~,., ei 

'Cl...~rL.c:·~::, :;[.._; ~o I J;:'ic:=c:.l i·~ u... · £.::..... I ~::(;;::_.1;; bee~: to -'..:l:c 
urcc. w:C. I .:.i :.r... ' -: ::::o·.:: ·..-:-.:.1,s C·:?.... i:fin ~rec, i:: tl10- !~:otor 
i)ool or the arcu c:..· ':::c:·c, so I .:.oc.s on ~J:· -\Le ; . .:tor 
rool.. I di·~n' t sec 1:ir.: ~ (:(1 I ~ocs ri,):t on C.0:.11 the 
hill ~.i:.:. I cot.ics u:1 bc::i1:1..: t::..c:-o c.:.1~ 1·:8 i:._1"":.:;.::;cc. ~·:c in 

::c.c1: L:r:··: :_:rL::;Jed tl:.c .:..,1i_n c:l:..cl h~ .~-rc..':J1Jc ...~. t!:c ::toe:: u:.{: 
l:c L::..c.b~Jccl t!-.:.o bc.r:."'cl of it c::C. he tr i:J)CC. ~.:c w1:~ t:~:...o·:;cd 
r.~e eve'!' on :·::.. siO.c.. ·.~!Cl: I \"ient over on :·.:~r ::i C..e, · ~..-x.·~cb.cl.1" 
or ct!:cr I s:.:_ucc~od t:A.e tri~~::.-- on tJ:0 [..'Un w::·.~. it ~·;c:·.t o~f. 

I ~tu..neC. t:10 ~i.L.vi loose @::..: t:1£t ~s ell I re:.!c:·:1Ccr o.l"(.i~.1t 
it" (R. 25) • 

A.ccuscd tostificC. !~e !1c.~l been c.~:.."'ir... l::in:~ O:tt r:c.o ~:ot \.":.r1 ..u1~:. t:~£:t t~:c :jlo~; 

or.. 11ie hsacI "t:co ":rJ:ct ~:ac1e hi:-.::. di zz:r £110.. ~:c Ui J not l:n.0";1 Y!hc.t l:c \7&S 

dofr.:_ :::..t t::o ti:·:c; i~ :10 l:c:.-: r.ot be:en ndi zz~· in t~lC !1c&d.• , ::c 11 :rould 
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never have C:id it• (R. 26 ,27 ,28) •. Re did !'ener.i.ber telling a..'l officer 
to r:ho:r.i he ni:.U.e a statc:::.cnt, that 11!ien he fell, he pull13d tJ.?-e trit;eer 
(R. 29 ,30). 

4. It thus ap)eeir~ fron substential evidence that at the.place 

and tine alleGed accused· coL~:litted an assault upon Technician Fifth 

Oracle i.rthur R. Griffin bJ.• shootine at hin with a Thompson sub- · 

-r.:achine GUil and that he comnitted this assault with the specific 

intent to ldll. It may be inferred frcr.1· tl1e evid.ence that accused.. 


· brooded about the in jury he considered Griffin ha'.d clone hiD and· con
cluded to· avence hir:1seif by shooting Griffin.. Actuated by this .r::ptive,. 
he set about the aacor:wlishr.1ent of his design,, openly uttered threat$ . 
to kill and vroultl have succeeded in his announced. undertaking' but tor .·. 
the intervention of events he diC. not anticipate and over which he h6.di. 
no control •. 	 \.'-····. 

'· 	 ~ 

Accused intirr..ated but did not tlllecuivocally claim that· the, gun. _ 
uas accidentally dischcrced .. The evidence shows. however, ·truit·the ..:
barrel of the gun was pointed at Griffin ilh~n,theshots were fired.anci: 
that Griffin's trousers and jacket were perforated wit4 the bU.lle-.s.: · 
The assault by the accused, with his previouslyex:pressed>intention to. 
J:.ill and his deliberate search for his in.tended; victim., is measurably 
nore consiste1it with an intentional than au· accidental shootiilg •.· The 
court rms fully warranted in concluding that· accused entertained the 
specific intent _to kill when. he com:tltted the assault on Grfffin .. 

5 .. Accused· is charged with the assault \vith •intent t·o kill•.: · 

The a1legations dp, not bring. the offense c,harged within the ·scope of 

assault with intent to tlll'der9 rialice aforethought not having_been 

averred... The phrase •intent to ldll' is not synonymoua with •intent 

to.murder•, -in that it.is la.eking in.the' element of premeclitat1on:an.a 

deliberation, v1hich js an essential element in an iritent to commit ; ' 

murder (United States v. Barnaby~ 51 Fed. 20 ;_ St.ate v •. Barker., 68 ~. · 

N.J~.19, 52 Atl • ."284; cited· in footnote, Wharton's Crininal I.aw,,.. 

11th Ed. p .. 11.37) .. · The·. specification does sui'ficiently allege ·an 

offer or ·atte:npt ·to. com:nit an unlawful homicide ... The intent to ntrder 

not being alleged, the offense of wli.ich accused was convicted must .. 

therefore,. fall in the category of an assault with intent to commit 

voluntary 6.anslau[;hter which 


•differs 	from assault with intent to r:rurder in the lack 
of.the,element of malice necessary to constitute the· 
latter ·crioe.. It is an assault in an atteTi1Jt to take 
htunan·life·in a sudden heat of passion• (ttI.!, 1928, 
par. 149 l, p .. 179) ...., . 

. The Table of t!aximum Punishoents (I.:CI.i, 1928 ,. par. 104.£) fixes the 
maximum. punisbplertt for an assault to cor:rrcl.~ any felony except murder 
and rape at dishonorable ·a1scharge, forfeiture of all pay and .. allow
ances due and to beco:cJe due end.confi~eL~nt at hard labor for ten years. 
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i,.cco1<'-iT'~ly, tl;.c ccntcr:.ce to. co1:.f'i:.:er.x:nt :.'.'or 20 :·car.::i 11.:po.sed on 

G.ccuced is c):ces::iive. 


6. l>-ccu.sed is t1,·ent:·-sb: :"ei;;.rs old c..-i::l enlisted in tl;.c ii.rr:y ." 

17 I.'.crc!: lS'l:l. I:e had no prior r.:.ili ta::':' service. 


17. For the rco.con:::. sti?.tcC:., the :Joc.rJ. of Ticvicu :.,_olc:::: t!:c :. ccord 

of trial le.::;Llly :::uf:~icic.r.t to suziort only so· r.:uc:: c:.'.' tllc sentence 

as involve.::: clichonorc.1.Jle cli.sc!"orce, forfeiture cf cJ.l :;_:::c~- en.::. allor; 

C...'1ces due 01· to bcco::1c clue, w...:.. confil:c:::Gn t at h<:..ru le. 'oar -::o-;.· ten 

yec.:..·s.. Confi:1c:::on t i..n c.. lK:n:;.tc:ti c.r:· is cix~l1crizcd ::: or t::c off' cr.;;;e 

l:cl'e ir.volved, roco.::;nized c.c Lll of:.'.'cn.:e of u civil r..:::..tui·e c:::C:. .so 


· ·it'~i ~.~,., o~;~ c ·,., ·· ~l G.,, +e,.,ti
,_......
..... , e;o··.-•·i··e-

--
·nnt fo11 

-
.::ore tl!:::..ll cr.e ~-cc:.r 'J•..,r• ..J. ... . .... ""'.J ..l-...1.. \# ... £. _....... ··~..... 

Section h5~'., 'ritle 13, UdtcCl :3k.tec Code. 

Ju.::.;:;e l..c:'..voce.te •. 

Ju:.ce .k2.Yoc~te .. 

l!i..TO ]70 l::;t Ind .. , . 

Jre.nch Office of.The JudGe 11.a.vocate Gcnerul, !Lt•TOUSA, APO 53:~. U. S • .Ai:.ry, 

l,; ll.uc,ust 1%J. 


TO: Cor:r.1F-r.Cinc Crcr.erel, Hca::.·::uartcrs Eastern Base Section 1 J:::..'O 763 • U.S .Arey. 

l. In tl:c cei=.o of Privc.tc First Clc.sc El'.::ort (!!.1:) Dru.::cford 

(,?206,?'.::'34). 227th ~uc.i.rte:r::ast0:.· s':c.lvc...::.;c Collectin::.; Co.1:c'"1:', nttcr~tion 

:::s ir.vi tcd to tLc fol'ocoinc; holC:.inc b:,• the Bocrd of !1evicu tl:.nt the 


. rccorC. of t:-i<:cl i:-; le.:·[ 11~:- c·L~f:~ic:'..cnt to r.n.~p_port or.l:· so :.·.uch o-:.'.' the 
sc::tc:r,cc f!S invobres di:..:r:onoreble Lei.:::cl:ar.:..;e, forfci turc of oll -;,c.y 
~:0. cllo'.·:cr:cE:s .:"..no or to bcco:.:o clue, enC:. confiner.Kmt ut her& labor for 
ten :·eors, u!1ich !col·-~inc in hereby approved. UnCLer the :!_!revisions of 
J • .rt:.cle ot 71:::.r 50~, :'OU nOi7 i1avc c.utllorit:' to ore.er e:=ecution of the 

scntc1:cc. following action in accordance with the holding. 


:. You C.cZi[:nr.tcC~ t!:c "Fetcrc.l" Pe1'!i tcntic.2~:", Ley;isburc, Pcnns~rlvania, 


e..s tl:c :.'lt..co of confinc:::c:r:t.. T}10 correct ccosicnction of .. thet penitentiary 

is "United Stdes Penitonticr:r, Le7iisbur:,::, Per.:ncylvonia11 • In ::publishing 

t::c n:~:e1·&l court-!··ortid orc~cr in the ca.se it is rcco~.1.:011dcc1.. thct the 

c:eci._):.:. t:i.on, United Stl:tes. Pc~1i ter:ti£i!·y, Lewisbur0, Pcn..'1.c;rlvania, be used. · 


3. After publicE:.tion of the ;_:enc1·cl cou:-t-Dartial order in the 

CC.SC t SiX C0}.1iCS thereof should be fOr';18rCleC. to this Office trith the 
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EATO ']70, 1st Ir..d.., 

13 A110ust 194:' <.continued). 


forecoir.c l:olG.in::; en.: this inl:orsei.:e:r..t. For co:::wer:icnce of reference 
an~1 to fccilitete attechinc; co:;iies of the publi::il-.ed ori3.er to the record 
in this case, pleece pl<..ce the file m.rr.1ber of t:le re.core:. in pcrer.thesis 
at the cr.C.: of the rublisl:ed order, as follorn; a 

(I;J..TO 370). 
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URDEP~ 
Branch ottice ot The l'udge .A.dwcate General 

Yi.th the 
Borth .&trican Theater ot Operationa 

APO 5.34t u.. s • .l.r'tq, 
21. ~t 194.3· 

Board ot R•Tin 

UNITED ST.A.TES )
) 

T• ) 
) 

G.C.M.., conTeDeCl at Matear., 
'l'wlisia, 9 l'ul.7 194.3• 

Private VERNC!i •• 1ACXSCti 
(J7 201592)• and Corporal
GLEEN (NMI)' cmmll (34277634), 

) 
)
) 

Currie 1: Dishonorable dia
charge, cantinement at hard 
labor tor eixteen years.. 

both ot Comp8Jl7 D, 62nd quarter ) tJ'nited states Dieoiplin&r7 
master (L81mdr7) Battalion.. ) 

) 
Barracks, J'ort LeaTenworth, 
!imsas. 

) 1ackson1: Bot guilty. 

-~-----------------
RSVIEW by the BOA.m> OY REVUI: 

1. The record ot triel in the case at the eoldiera above named 
haa been examined b7 the Board ot Review. 

2. The accused were tried jointl7 u:pan the tollorillg Chergea end 
Specitioatione s: 

CHAm.I Is: Violation ot the 66th Jrlicle ot war. 

ap.citicationt In that Corporal Gleen Currie Co D 62nd qat ¢IA17)) 
BN•• and Private Vernon w. J'aokson Co D 62nd cp.t· (Ldr,y) m ... 
actill8 jointly, end in pursuance ot a ccmm:m intent, did, 
at the cemp ot the 1!18.id Co D 62nd cui: (Dh-7}. m., near Mateur., 
'l'uniaia on or about the 6th day ct J'u.ne 194.3 wro~ en4 
deliberately att9D1>t to create a mtin7 in the said camp8Jl7 
by urging members ot said canpany ooncertedl7 and as a group 
to go to Mateur, Tunisia and override tor the time being, 



(268) 

larlully military authority lry taking J'SlD'Ja R. Linson, a 
member ot the company from the custoey of the Military Police. 

cmRGE II.a (Finding of not guilty.) 

Specifications: (Finding of not guilty.) 

They pleaded not guilty to Charge I and its Specification.. As to the 
Specification ot Charge II, they pleaded guilty except the words 
ttmoving towards M9teur,. Tunbia far the J>urpose and intent of releasing 
J'ames Re Linson from the custoey of the Military Police to the prejudice 
of good order and military discipline•·. to the excepted words not guilty. 
'l'o Charge n, guilty.. The court found accused J'ackson not guilt,- ot 

both,, Cherges end Specifications and found accused CUrrie guilty of Charge 
I end its Specification~ mid not guilty cf Charge II end ita Specifica• 
tion. No evidence cf Jll"evious convictions was offered.. Currie was 
sentenced to dishonorable discharge. forfeiture of all pay and allonncea 
due or to becoma due end confinement at hard labor for 16 years• 'l'he 
reviewing authority approved the sentence as to Currie, designated the 
United States Disciplinary Barracks, l!'ort Leavenworth, Kansas .. as the 
place of confinement end forwarded the record of trial tor action under 
.trticle ot W&r Soi• 

3. 'l'be general situation, as is e.dduoed from the evidence, was that 
on 6 J"une 1943.. et their cmap near :Mateur, Tunisia, Linson and 011.nghoed. 
of Com:Peny D, 62nd Q.uartermaster-Battelion, became involved in trouble 
end the canpany guard refused to arrest them. The llilitary Police were 
called in, arrested the man and took them to Mateur. Several of the men 
ili ,the canpany resented the way the arrest wes handled end assembled 
w1th rifles in the CO!llpany area. 'l'he accuud Currie was one of the 
apparent leaders and he st~ted that they were goi11g into Mateur to bring 
the 'men beck. At this tim9, the company ccmnaider appeered and called 
a compan,- tormaticm .. at which the matter was discussed, and he ordered 
the men to return their rifles to their tents. They dispersed end the 
otticer thought the matter was settled. Shortly therea!'ter, the men 
r!assembl.ed in the c~any area, fi~~d their rifles into,th.o_a1r and 
were once more dispersed by the officer who went among them, ordeii'll 
them to cease tiring and return to their quarters• 

. Second Lieutenant Rupert Riley, 62nd "1Jarterme.ster Battalion, 

testified that the guard ot the compan7 retused to aITest the two mmi 


and that the Military Police made the arrest. There was soma trouble ill 

finding the two mm end •a lot or worda passed back end torth•(R. 16). 

•The MP' s •• .had to go out and round U:P the two men through the com;pan7 
area... I wes with ane of the MP' s all. the time... Several men in the 
compsn7 disagreed with the wey --we were handling thillga• ••••They didn't 
actue.ll,- do mch at that time• other than that sneral ot them are 
armed with rifles (R. 18). tater on during the night, there •aeem9d 
to be a good bit ot disturbance going an thro\18h the COIIJRCY area•. 
'l'he men were getting •riled up .....just attar the MP' a he.d taken the 
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two men aw~• (.H. 16) • .Accused we.a beard to make the etet~t that 
•we have got plenty ot mmmmition, Leta go get •em• •. Later on duriJls 
the night, the •tire work• really eterted•·. '!'here wae a lot ot shooting. 
'l"he witness did not know who was concerned with the shooti?lg, •I nan• t 
there• (R. 16) .. Be lett the oomp~ area becawse they were ahootins at 
him. Compen7 O ot the 504th Mil1tar,y Police, at Mateur, bad. cuetod7 ot 
Linson (R. 18).. . 

Captain Stuart L. Melrllle, 62nd (luartermaater Battalion, th• 
com;p&ll)" comnander, teatified that about B:aU o• clock on the night in 
question, he came into the area and.sew •a group ot men with ritlH 
comins up towards the orderly room toward.a the road out ot CaIJi)'• 'l"h• 
tiret sergeant aud a muter sergeant aaid tJ:ie •men were pretty nll het 
up OTer an incident in~lTina Linacm.•. He bmiecL.atel7 had a compan7 
tormaticm. called which included the mall. who had rif'lee at which •the 'Wbol• 
thil:lg waa cli8CUHed. to the point of the uaeleaaneea ot any attezz;>t to 
So into town aa the7 apparenU::v were inteuding to do, to bring Linson 
and--CliJl.ahoad• • .After the formation we.a diamaeed, Captain MelTille, 
tMnldng •that the thins was compieteq aeUled• returned to the ottioera 
area end •hootUc started in the coq>an7 area. Be aud uother ottioer 
1rere in a jeep &old •tarted put throuab the area when tJle tiz'1t llbot wu 
tired. 'l'he 1hooting beoame qi.lite he&T1• It wa• •b::v the road''• S. we~ 
back into the area •where the •.DOOting waa goq en• and later •got tftr7• 
thing under control and had a peaceful night from then on• (R. 8). HI 
did not recognize IUl)"QD• a• 1ndiTiduala. There were ~ or 30 mm in ~ 
grou,p W1th rifles. Upon oroe1-e:rendn1tion Captain !atl.Till• h•tit1t4. 
tba't at the oozz;>an7 formation he invited t.11• member• ot hi• oompci7 to 
n;preaa their grienmoH• Be wante4 .•to get :lt thruhed out-tind out 
what waa cau•iJ:lg :l~ and 1how the bin 1dlat t.b.•1 t.b.ougrit ••• Hriouaii 
enough tor a thiJ:I& lib that 'WUJ11 t neceaaarr"• It was an or4erl7 tanza
t1C11.. There n.a zi.O attem,pt made to colleot the arms. Be beli8T8d the 
trouble was 1ettle«.. No cmnunt t:lon had been iaaued to the m (R. 9>• 
He heerd no 1tatement'1 by any ot the men betore the formation.. Be 
remember.a. Heine aooUM4 at the to:ration (R. 10,12). .After the tonm.
tiClle the men wre ordered to return to their tent• and return theiz' 
ritlea to their tent• •and to oarr;r en :ln a. normal manner•. Be aaw 
them putting their ritle• ·~· When the ahootins wa1 taldJl& place, the 
Captain n• in the area end the men atated that the7 wre' •hootins btcauae 
1 10J11ebo~ ela• wu ahooting• (:R. 12). It waa about ten minutH att•r' th• 
formation, after h• had in8tl'ucte4 them to put their ritlea awq. Be 
went to th• area hiinatlt and ahou.hd as loud aa he could. Be ran ~ to 
one particular mm and •ordered them to oeaH f:lrina or atop meldng such 
c1mm toola ot thematlTea•• 'l'he abootins atopptl (It• 13)• 'l'here wu no 
concerted mob. It had not been the practice tor the memben ot th• 
company to ahoot theiz' ritle• at Y:lll without orders in th• ccaipany area 
(:R. 14). . . 

11:ret Sergeant Howard Le Bell, Oampan1 D, 62nd Q,uartermaater 
Battalion, testified that C11 the atteni.oon in queetion, a bueball.pme 
wu being played and J'mnN Linaen waa arre1ted. 'l"he rest ot the oon;>c11 
'didn•t like• it and the1 gathered around and diacuaaed it among them
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selves. He heard accused say, •well lets go get him', and Vernon J'ack
son egreed with him end they started towards the tent e.rea to get their 
rifles. •He came around with the rifles• in sight o:t' us egain. The 
ccm:q:>any camisnder drove up and •blew the formation•; the canpany f'orlmd, 
the. of'f'icer spoke to them and the crowd returned to the tent area (R. 19). 
About thirty men had rifles. He heard that accused was one of' the •ring
leaders• (R. 20) .. Accused said, •Lets go get •em, get 1 em out of' the 
guard house•, referring to Linson. He appeared to be determined and 
meant what he said (R. 21). 

_Master Sergeant Washington Bellm:ey, COJl:!PBnY D, 62nd Q;uarterme.ster 

Battalion, testified that after Linson was arrested some of' the men 

said, •they was going to get him•. About twenty-tive men were in the 

group. They had rifles. .Accused was one o:t' the men who made the state

Dent.. The statements were imde at the company formation (R. 22). 


- Sergeant J'ohn D •. Ryan, Company D, 62nd Quartermaster Battalion, 
testified that after Linson was arrested by the MP' s, a 'bunch of' fellows 

were caning out with guns on t11eir shoulders so the Sergeant decided he'd 
call a cOlllpany formation•• He stated that •from what I heard ilnd trom 
the way they were collected, their intentions were to get Linson•. When 
asked to state if' he knew who the ring leaders were, he replied, •well,, 
sir, to be sure that Corporal Currie and Private Vernon J'ackson seemed 

-to have the situation pretty well in hand, sir•. His basis tor that 
anner ns what he heard those two men say at the company :formation (R. 27)• 
It looked like they meant business (R. 28). He heard Corporal CUrrie say,
•r.ets go get L11.1.son• (R, 31). The statements were made at the :formation 
in the presence of t.lle canpany commander (R. 30). He was not sure that 
Captain Melville heard Corporal CuITie make that statement but Captain Mel• 
ville ns •in seeins distance• (R. 31). 

·-Staff Sergeant Gude Wimbish, Company D; 62nd Q,uartermaster Battalion, 

testified that he was me.n.e.ger of' the baseball team which was playing on 

the afternoon in question.. After the ball game broke up he •met Corporal 

Currie and quite a few of' the other men behind him, and he had his rifle 

at sling 8l'Jll81 • J.t the company fonnation, Captain Melville said he would 

do what he could for Linson but couldn't promise to bring him back that 

night• Corporal CUrrie said, •we• ll go Up 8!ld get him•• Mter the forma

tion, when •others partly stood in a huddle around. Corporal Currie walk• 

ed -a distance trom here to the door, and said, •we• ll go get him tonight" 

(R. 31,32). There was no respcnse to that statement (R. 33). 

•"Private First Class Charlie J'ones, Co~any D, 62nd Laundry Battalion, 
teiitified that he saw Currie and J'ackson •with the rifle• at the •riot 

betare the formation• (R. 36 )• He heard accused say, •Let's go get J'ames 
I.inson• • This statement was me.de before the company f'orimtion (R. 37)• 

Corporal Vernon J'e:t'fers, Company D, 62nd Laundry Battalion, testified 
that after the arrest of' Linson he heard Corporal Currie say, •Lets so get 
Linson• en. 38 ). 
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Corporal 811.aa Lockett. Company D. 62:nd Laundry Battalion. a 
1litness tCTr the detense • tea tif'ied that he was Yith accused after the 
formation end that accused made 110 statements while he waa with the 
witness. 

Private First Class J'emee T. Clem:>ns, Company D, 62nd Laundry 
Batte.lion, testif'ied tor the defense that he was w1th Corporal CUrrie 
on the night of 6 J'Une, after the f'orJIBtion.. They went back to the 
area. together end he did not hear accused make any statements (R. 44)• 

'l'he defense counsel mde a statement in behalf of Cun'ie, aa 
tollowaa: 

"He admits being aJOOll8 those who fired.a rifle 
after.the tonnation .. He pleaded guilty to that end 
he pleads not guilty to inciting a riot end he pleads 
not guilty to m:>ving toward Mateur with any intent and 
aske tCTr the mercy of' the court under those circum
stances• (Re 47). 

4. Charge I and its Specification charge an atteD1>t to create a 
nutiny in violation ot jrticle ot War 66. 

•!.htiny imports collective insubordine.tion and 
necessarily includes sane combination of ho or mare 
persons in resisting lawful military suthoritytt• (J.12!. 
1928, per. l.36A)• 

•a attempt to comm.t a crime is an act done with 
intent to commit that particular crime, and formlllg 
pert ot a series of acts which will epparently, if' not 
interrupted by circumstances independent of' the doer•• 
'Ifill, result in its actual commission• (m!. 19a3, 
par• 152a,). 

•voluntary abandonment of purpose after an act 
constituting an attempt-is not a defense• (M::M, 1928, 
par. 136.!) • 

Bad the group of' soldiers gone into Mateur and collectively defied 
lawtul authCTrity in an effort to tree Linson from the custody ot the 
mllitary police, a Jllltiny would have been comnitted. There ill evidenoa 
that accused made statements to the group designed to illdu.ce the collective 
ation indicated.. H.e n:ade the etatements both betore end atter the company 
to1$tion. There was an apparent possibility that mutiny would result 
trcm accused's etatements., His intentions can clearly be interred tram 
the statements which he made end r8J)eated, and from hi• accompanying actions 
ot getting his rifle and diacharsiJlg it in the company area.. Fram the 
testimany, it would appear that had it not been for the timely and Tigoroua: 
intenention ot the company col!IDEDlder the mtiny might have taken place. 
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The Board ot Review is or the opinion that there is sutticient evidence 
to support the findings ot guilty• 

.5• .&.ccused is thirt7 years ot age.. Be was inducted into the 
•en:l.ce 25 May 1942• No prior service is shown.. 

6. There are attached to the record ot trial letters trom tour 
officers ot accused' a C0111>any, includiJlg the company comnander, to the 
reviewing authorit7, attesting to the previows good record ot accused 
and requeatillg clemency. 

7 • The court was legally ccmetituted. No errors injuriously 
attectµig the subetantial rights ot accused were comnitted during the 
trial. 7or the reasons stated, the Board ot Pteview is of the opinion 
that the record at trial is legally sufficient to support the findings 
and the sentence. 
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WAR DEPARTli!ENT 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
North African Theater of Operations 

APO 534, U. S. Army, 
17 August 1943. 

Board of Review 

NATO 372 

UNITED STATES ) EASTERN BASE SECTION 

v. 

Statf Sergeant CHRISTOPHER 
(NM!) BRCJIYN (.34075895), 
Company C, 98th Engineer 
Regiment. 

). 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
Mateur, Tunisia, 4 July 1943. 
Dishonorable discharge and 
confinement for life. 
"Federal" Penitentiary, Lewis
burg, Pennsylvania. 

REVIEW by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifica
tion: 

CHARGEr Violation of the 92nd Article ot War. 

Specification: In that Christopher (NMI) Brown, Staff Sergeant, 
Company c, 98th Engineer Regt. (GS) on or about Saturday, 
the 17th day of April 1943, near LeTarf, Algeria, forcibly 
and feloniously and against her will, have carnal knowledge 
of Yamina bent Mohamad. 

He pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and 
Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. He 
was sentenced to dishonorable discharge, forfeiture o! all pay- and all 
ances due or to become due and confinement at hard labor for the term ~~
his natural life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, desig



nated the "Federal" Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place 
of confinement and forwarded the record of trial for action under Article 
of War So!. 

3. The evidence shows that on 17 April 1943, the prosecutrix, Yamina 
bent Mohamed, with her sister, her sister's husband and their two children, 
occupied an Arab hut located some two kilometres from the town of Le Tar!, 
Algeria, just off the highway to La Calle (Ex • .t.; R. 6,7,12,13,14). 
Accused was in the military service of the United States and was a member 
of an organization bivouacked in that vicinity (R. 19,20,21,25). He was 
in Le Tarf on the evening in question where he met other members of his 
organization and drank some wine (R. 18, 25, 26, JO, 34, 35). Sometime after 
2100 hours, he left Le Tar£ with nine other colored and three white 
soldiers to return to camp (R. 19,30,31). Some of the members of the 
group wanted more wine and when they reached a point near the camp they 
left the road and crossed a field to some Arab huts (R. 19,26,31,35). 
Members of the party entered a hut and brought out an Arab whom they 
placed under an armed guard while other members of the group entered the 
nearby hut occupied by Yamina and others and brought out the Arab husband 
of Yamina's sister, and placed him also under guard (R. 6,7,9,26,Jl). 
Yamina, who had been sleeping in the nude, ran from the hut while still 
in the nude. She was soon caught and thrown to the' ground by some of 
the soldiers who thereupon gathered around her (R. 7,10,15,19,27,31,40). 
A~cused was identified as a member of this group (R. 19,20,22,32,37,38). 
Some of them were kneeling and some were standing and they alternated 
positions from time to time, one getting up and another getting down 
(R. 20,22,.30). A member of accused's organization testified that he saw 
an Arab girl "on the ground and one soldier was having intercourse with 
her" (R. 38). 

Prosecutrix testified that on the night in question she was sleep
ing in her sister's hut when some colored American soldiers came in, 
grabbed her and took her about twelve metres from the hut where "all 
the soldiers attacked me11 ; that she was attacked seven or eight times, 
there being a penetration each time; and that each soldier upon viola ting 
her "satisfied" himself. She testified that the assailants held a rifle 
over her; that she was in fear for her life; and that she did not consent 
to the acts but resisted and yelled until they put a handkerchief in her 
mouth (R. 14,l.5). She did not identify accused as one of her assailants 
(R. 16). 

One witness, when asked if he saw "anybody screwfl prosecutrix, 
answered, "I think I did", and when questioned as to who it was, answered, 
''Well, one was Sergeant Cris Brown". Witness was then asked if he saw 
accused "screl'I"" the girl and replied, "Well, I think I did" (R. 32). On 
cross-examination this witness testified that he did not see accused 
assault the girl 11when I was there in by the bunch". He was then asked 
if he saw accused "get on top of the Arab girl", to which be replied,
•uo, sir, not as I can remember'' (R. 33). 
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The aoldiers remained at the scene or the o.f.f'ense .f'ra:i balt an 
hour to 1'orty-.five minutes and then all walked back to their ea.mp to
gether (R. 20·,33,36). Accused was in the group returning to camp 
(R. 27 ,32,36,38,40). Shortly after leaving the scene and before reach
ing camp, accused remarked that "he did get some tail• (R. 40). 

Accused test11'ied that he was present at the time and place in 
question, that someone had a gun, and that he went into one ot the huts 
but that he did not see any J.rab wanen (R. 44,45). He testifieda 

"I never raped any woman like they say I did. 
I have a mother, she is a woman, and I have 
a wife, I never raped nobody, I just ean•t 
explain Jey"Self. I am innoc'ent" (R. 44). 

4. The uncontroverted evidence thus shows that at the time and 
place~ alleged, a number 01' colored soldiers raped proseoutrix and that 
accused was present. The question presented to the court was whether 
accused was one of the soldiers 'Who assaulted prosecutrix. The court by 
its .finding resolved that question against the accused. It there 1a 
substantial competent evidence to support the finding it can not be here 
disturbed. 

The fact that accused was a member or the group that gathered around' 
prosecutrix while she was on the ground being ravished, ia clearl,
established by the testimony of several witnesses. Prosecutrix testified 
that the soldiers took her about l2 metres from her hut where •all• o! 
them attacked her. Therefore, since accused was a member ot the group ot 
aoldiera that gathered around her a!ter she was thrown to the groWld and 
while ehe was being raviahed, it is reasonable to inter that he W&L.one 
of the soldiers who raped her. It would be unreasonable to assume that 
in this 1tatement she referred to soldiers other than those preaent in 
the group around her. 

Another witness testified that he thought he HT accused have inter
course with prosecutrix. This answer, although qualified, n.1 competent 
evidence,· was properly admitted and had probative value (Underhill'l!I 
Criminal Evidence, 4th Ed., p. 176, sec. 128). · 

There ia no auggestion in the record that acouaed had intercourH 
while in Le Tar!. A number of witnesses testUied that they were with 
him 1'rom the time he le!'t camp until the offense occurred and there 11 
no suggestion either by them or by accused that he had intercourae with 
any other person during the day or evening in question. Shortq after 
leaving the eicene o! the oft'ense and before reaohiog camp, accused 
volunteered the statement that he had had some 11 tail• •. Was accused 
referring to some other time or place? Nothing ot this kind 11 auggHted 
in the evidence. .Uthough he denied have committed rape, accused 
admitted his presence at the place and time involved, and admitted going 
into one ot the Arab huts. Such being the state of the record, it is but 
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reasonable to infer that when accused, upon leaving the scene, remarked 
that he had intercourse, he was referring to his having had intercourse 
with prosecutrix. His statement was tantamoWlt to an admission that he 
had had intercourse with her. The court was justified in finding accused 
guilty of the rape charged. 

5. The prosecution, without objection, and for the purpose of 

i.mpeaclment of one of its witnesses who had !ailed, to the surprise of 

the prosecution, to testify that he had seen accused have intercourse 

with the Arab girl, after laying a proper predicate, introduced a sworn 

statement signed by the witness, which contained the followinga "I 

know .I saw Sergeant Brown screw the girl, and the other boys, I screwed 

her myself". The witness admitted subscribing his name to the state

ment but testified that 11 he didn't say that" (R. 41, Ex. B). The 

signed sworn statement was introduced solely for the purpose of impeach

ment and therefore was for consideration only in detennining the credi

bility of the witness in question and not as having any bear:!.ng on the 

issue of the guilt of accused (16 C. J., 8.5.5, .sec. 21.56). 


6. The verb "did" was omitted from the Specification. The 
Specification as drawn, however, contained substantial allegations of 
all the elements of the offense with which accused was charged and there
fore was sufficient (YCM, 1928, par. 73, p. 57; MGM, 1928, par. 87b1 p. 74; 
Dig. op. JAG, 1912-1940, p. 296, sec. 428 (8) ). 

7. The accused is twenty-five years old and has served in the Amy 

of the United States since 24 May 1941. 


8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 

person and offense involved. The penalty of death or imprisonment for 

life is mandatory upon cooviction of rape under Article of War 92. No 

errors injuriously affecting the substantial rights of accused were · 

committed during the trial. The Board of Review holds the record of 

trial legally sufficient to support the sentence. Confinement in a 


·penitentiary is authorized by Article of War 42 for the offense of 

rape, recognized as an offense of a civil nature and punishable by 

penitentiary confinement for more than one year by Section 28011 Title 

22, Code of the District of Columbia. 


/S/ Samuel T. Holmgren , Judge Advocate. 
. I 

/s/ o.z. Ide , Judge Advocate. 

/5/ Gordon Simpson Judge Advocate. 
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Branch Otfice ot The Judge Advocate General 


with the 

North .African Theater of Operations 


.APO 534, u. s. Army,
4 Allril 1944. 

Board of Review 

UNITED ST.A.TES 	 ) ATUm'IC BASE SEGrION 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
) Casablanca, French Morocco, 

Private DAVID P. WALSH ) 14 J'une 1943· 
(36004324), Headquarters ) Dishonorable discharge (suspended) 
Company, Third Battalion, ) and confinement tor tive years. 
,30th Infantry. ) Discii>linery Training Center, 

) Atlantic Base Section. 

OPINION by the BOARD OF REVllll 

Ho~en, Ide and Simpson, J'ud8e Advocates. 

1. The record pf trial in the case of the soldier named above, 
having been examined in the Branch Office of The J'udge Advocate General 
with the North African Theater ot Operations and there found legally in
eutficient to su:pport ·the sentence 1 has been examined by the Boe.rd of 
Review end the Board of Review submits this, its opinion, to the Assistant 
Judge Advocate General, Branch Office ot The Judge .Advocate General with 
the.North .£frice.n Theater of Operations. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charge end Specification: 

CH.ARGEa Violation of the 58th Article of War. 

Specitication& In that Private DaTid ·p. Walsh, Headquarters 
Company, Third Battalion, ,30th Infantry, did, at Casablanca, 
French Morocco, on or about 11 November 1942, desert the 
service ot the United States and did remain absent in 

·desertion until he was al)prehended by the Milltary Police 
at Casablanca, French Morocco, on or about 28 March 194.:h 

Be i>leaded not guilt;y to the Charge and Specification. He was found gullty 
ot the Specitication except the words 1 desert the service ot the United 
States and did remain abHnt in deaerUcm', aubaUtuting theretor the words 
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'absent himself without leave from the service of the United States end did 
remain absent without leave•, or the excepted words not guilty, ot the 
substituted words guilty, end not guilty of the Charge, but guilty of viola
tion of the 6lst .Article of 'far. No evidence ot preTious convictions was 

introduced. He was sentenced to diahanoreble discharge, torfeiture of all 

pay end allowances due or to become due end confinement et hard labor for 
ten yeer•. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, remitted tive 
years ot the confinement, suspended the execution of the disbonoreble dis
charge and designated the Disciplinary Training Center, .Atlatitic Base Section, 
as the place ot confinement. The eeI).tence was published in General Court
W..a.rtial Orders No. 105, Headquarters .Atlantic Base Section, 19 J"uly 1943· 

3. The evidence shows that on 11 Npvember 1942, accused absented him
self without leave from his organization which was bivouacked at Fedela, 
French Morocco, and remained absent without leave until apprehended by 
military police on 28 March 1943. An extract copy of the moming report ot 
Headquarters Company, 3d Battalion, 30th Infantry, showing the original 
absence, was introduced (R, 5,6,7,8; Pros. Ex. 3). A witness tor the prose
cution attached to the Criminal Investigation Division, Provost Marshal 
Office, Atlantic Base Section, testified that accused was brought into the 
police station by two military police on 28' March 1943. and turned over to 
him for questioning (R. 6,7). .After being advised of bis rights under the 
24th Article of War accused told this witness that he was with his orgeniza
tion during the initial invasion of North .t.frica and while it was bivouacked 
at Fedela he became drunk end did not sober up sufficiently to realize he 
waa absent without leave until four days afterward, that he realized he was 
•in a bad spot' and was afraid to 'turn himself in' and went to Casablanca 

where he stayed at various hotels until he was apprehended (R. 7,8,9,10). 


It was stipulated that during accwied's absence a member of .his organi
zation had advised him that he bad either been charged with desertion or 
was considered e.s having deserted and that he would Jll'Obably get into trouble 
it he returned (R. 12), It waa further stipulated that if one of the 
otticers in accused's organization were Jll'esent he would testity that accused 
bad been recomnended for the SilTer Ster for his conduct during the landing 
(R. 12). 

Accused elected to remain silent. 

4. The evidence su,p:ports the findings of guilty. It appears that 
accused's unauthorized absence eomnenced on 11 November 1942. Executive 
Order No. 9267, 9 November 1942, suspends• as to offenses committed after 
the effectiTe date thereof, l December 1942, the limitations prescribed by 
the 'l'able or ?Jaxil!lum Punishments, ParSgr'aph l04c Of the Manual tor Courts
:Martial, 1928, upon punishments tar absence without leave in viol.ation ot 
Article of War 61. .Absence without leave is not a continuing offense, end 
in order to cane within the application of the executive order, such absence 
without leave wst originate ai or subsequent to 2 December 1942 (Bull. J"AG, 
J"anuary 194.3, p. 10). 

Inasmuch aa the offense of which accused was found guilty ns comm!tted 
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prior to 2 December 1942, the limitations upon maximum punishment prescribed 
by Pare.graph l04c ot the :Manual tor Oourts~tial, 1928, are applicable. 
The Mex1mun punishment there prescribed tor absence without leave tor m:>re 
than sixty days is dishonorable discharge, total torteituree and confinement 
at bard labor tor six months. 

5. For the reasons stated the Board ot Review 18 ot the opinion that 
the record ot trial is legelq sufficient to support only so 1111Ch ot the 
sentence as involves dishonarable discharge. torteiture ot all pay and 
allowance• due or to become we, end confinement at hard labor for six 
months. 

;:e:i2-u~f''" 1u11B• u.woat•. 
o. J· 9-'J.ll. , 3'udge Advocate. 

~~. 3'udge Advocate •. 

NATO 381 let Ind. 

Branch Office of The J'udge Advocate General, N.U'OUSA, .A!O 534, t1~ s. £my;

4 April 1944 • 


TO a Comnending General, NATOUSA, .APO 534, U. S. Army. 

l. There is transmitted herewith tor your action under the titth 
subparagraph ot Article Of War 50t the record Of trial by general court
martial in the case of Private David :P. Walsh (36004324), Headquarters 
Company, 3d Battalion, ,30th Infantry, together with the opinion ot the 
Board of Review in this Branch ot:f'ice that the record ot trial is legally 
sut:f'icient to support only so much ot the sentence as involves dishonorable 
discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or to become due alld 
confinement at he.rd labor tor six m:inths. I concur in the opinion of the 
Board of' Review and recommend that so much of' the sentence as is in excess 
of dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due or to 
become due and confinement at he.rd labor :f'or six Jl):)Ilths be vacated, and 
that all rights, privileges and property of which accused has been deprived 
by virtue of that portion of the sentence so vacated be restored. 

2. By letter dated 8 September 194.3 this Branch Office advised the 
Commanding Officer, Atlantic Base Section• that the maximum pl.mishment 
authorized by Perae;raph 104c ot the Manuel for Courts-Ii.1artial for the 
offense for which accused was found guilty was dishonorable discharge, 
total forfeitures and confinement at hard labor for six months and recom
mended that the excessive portion of the sentence to confinement be 
remitted. General Court-Martial Orders No. 175, Headciuarters .Atlantic Base 
Section, 13 September 1943, were thereafter issued purporting to remit so 
much of' the sentence to confinement as was in excess of six 100nths and to 
order execution of the sentence as thus modified. 
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3. By letter to this Branch Otfice dated 10. March 1944. the Staff 
;J'udge .Advocate, Headquarters Atlantic· Base Section, advised that it had 
been discovered that the· aceuaed was eUll 1n oontinement end that General 
Court-Martial Orders No. 175 remitting the excessive portion of the sentence·· 
had not been delinred to the Discipl~ Training Center,· his place ot 
confinement. By this letter it was alao atated that by Oenerel Court-Martial.. 
Orders No. 86, Headquarter• Atlantic Base Section, 9 March 1944,. the 
une:xecuted portion of the sentence had been auei>ended and that accused had 
been restored to duty. · · 

4. Inasmuch ea General Cour11-Martial Ord.era No. 175. Headquarters 
Atlantic Base Section, l.3 September 1943, purporting to remit the excessive 
portion ot the sentence, was speciel and indiTidual in its operation and 
we.s not delivered, it· did not, in the opinion of this Branch Office, become 
effective (JR 310.50, 8 Aug. 1942, par. 14). 

5. .Although Tacation of the excessive portion of the sentence at 
this time will not directly atfect the forf'ei tures of pq which were oollec
ted during the period of confinement in excess of that l,egelly authorized, 
it is beliend that Te.cation of the invalid portion of the sentence may be 
of indirect assistance 1n securing a determination ea to whether accused is 
legally entitled to reimbursement of the forfeitures ao collected. 

6. 'I'b.ere ia inclosed herewith a form ot action desi8Jled to carry into 

effect the recomnendation herein above made, should it meet with your 

approTal, 


HOBERr D. HOOVER 

Colonel, 1.A.G.D. 


Assistant 1udge .AdTOCate General. 


2 lnola. - ll'orm of Action. 
Record of trial. 

(Sentence vacated in part in accordame with recolllll8ndation of 
~ssistant Judge Advocate General. Gell) 27, NlTO, 30 Apr 1944) 
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WAR DEP.ARrM:Em 
Branch Office of The J'udge .Advocate General 


with the 

North African Theater of Operations 


Aro 5.34. u. s. Army, 
7 S~tember 1943• 

Board of Review 

NATO .384 

UNITED STATES 
~ 

s v. Trial by G.C.M., convened at 

) 
Mateur, Tunisia, 5 J'Uly 1943• 
As to eachs: Dishonorable 

Technician Fourth Grade ~ ) discharge and confinement for 
P. MIDDLETON (32172807), and ) life. 
Sergeant FRANX (NMI) BURNEY ) •Federal•. Penitentiary, Lewis
(34103683), both of CjmpeJlY' C, burg, Pennsylvania. 
98th Engineer Regiment (General ~ 
Service). ) 

m:vn:w by the BOARD OF BEVIEW 

Ho~en, Ide and Simpson, J'udge .Advocates. 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldiers named above has 
been examined by the Board ot Review. · 

2. The accused were tried jointly upon the following Charge and 
Specifications 

CHARGE& Violation of the 92nd .Article of lfar. 

Specitice.tions In that Fram1t (Nia) Burney, Sergeant, Company •c•, 
98th Engineer Regiment. (GS) end Henry P. Middleton, T/4, . 
Company 1 011, 98th Engineer Regt. (GS) did, acting jointly 
and in pursuance' ot a comnx>n intent, on or about Saturday, 
the 17th day ot ~ril, 194.31 near LeTart, Algeria, ·forcibly 
and feloniously and age.inst her will, have carnal knowled8e 
ot 1lrida Yamina bent Bcmrasi. 

. I 
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Each accused pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge al1d 
Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. Each 
was sentenced to dishonorable discharge, forteiture of all pay and· 
allowances due or to becan.e due and confinement at bard labor for the 
tezm of his Ilatural life. The reviewing authority approved the sentences• . 
designated the 1P'ederal1 Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confinement and f'orw8rded the record of trial for action under 
.Article of' War soi. 

3, The evidence shows that about 2100hourson17 .A,prill943 
some colored .Atnerican soldiers came to the hut of Tebib Mohamed, near 
I.e Tart, Algeria, and asked for 'Fatima•, the Arabic word for •wam.en•. 
Tebib in:f'omed them that his wife. was dead whereuix>n they seizeahim 
and took him to a nearby hut occupied by Bonrasi Ali ben Mohamed, Urida 
bent Mohaned, his wife, Yamina bent Mohamed, a siater, and two children 
(R. 6,7 ,8 ,9). Bo:crasi was forcibly remoTed and W'i th Tebib placed ullder 
an armed guard (R. 7,8,179i8). Yamiha trlea to escape· but was seizeO. ~nd 
taken outsiae where some Of the soldiers gathered arrund her while the two 
accused and a third soldier remained in the hut with urida (R. 8 110 ,11,13, 
17)~ She had •tried to cane out but they puSbed her back into the hut• 
(R. 9). Both the accused ·?!ere heard talking to the •Jrab wan.an• about 
1 zis zig• and the two were seen standing by her, by llsomething like .a bed• 
(R. 13,14). Bonrasi heard Urida err out. and Yamina heard her "Yelling• 
(R. 9,10). .Accused and the group remained there about half' an hour and 
all left- together (R. 18). 

When asked to state ~r name prosecutri:x: replied 'Urida1 , ·She 
testified that on the night in question sane colored soldiers forced 
their _way into her but and seized and removed her husband and Yamina, 
that three of them knocked her to the ground and one held her by the 
Shoulder while the other spread her legs apart and a third struck a 
match •to see his way through' and. that· 1 they1 then •attacked' her. She 
screamed and cried out several t:imes and "tried to ·push and push them 
away•. .Asked if she consented she replied, •I did under the threat 
of my life. I had to give in by forca. I was afraid of my lite•. N:>ne 
of the soldiers gave her money. She could not identify her assailants 
but said t}J.at there were three soldiers in the but who attacked her and 
she knew.they were colored (R. 11,12). lhen Bonrasi was released he 
found Urida •crying badly' and. she told him the soldiers •attacked and 
violated• her (R. 9). Middleton was later heard to say that he had given 
the women some money (R. 15,20), 

The defense did not present any witnesses and each accused elected 
to remain silent. , 

4• It thus appears fran the uncontradicted evidence that at the 
place and time alleged, each of the two accused forcibly and without her 
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consent had sexual intercourse with Urida bent Bonrasi. A. group ot 
soldiers including accused, had apIJroached an Arab .settlement asking tor 
women; they went into the hut ot Bonrasi .Ali ben Mohamed, husband ot 
Urida, seized and took him outside and kept him. under an armed guard while 
three soldiers, including the two accused, remained in the hut with Urida · 
and forced her to submit to them; she screamed and repeatedly cried out; 
her assailants threw her to the ground, one held her by the shoulders, 
amther SIJread her legs ape.rt and the third struck a match· •to see his 
way through•; all three ot them attacked her. She resisted by trying. to 
push the soldiers away but they overpowered her. She testified that 
accused put her in such mortal tear that she was :forced to submit while 
they ravished her. The crime ot I'alle i• established it the evidence shows 
that the accused had carrial knowled8e ot a certain tamale, as alleged, and 
that the act was done by force aIJd without her consent (MCM, 1928, par. 
J.48Ja,). These elements are plainly inferable :fran the evidence. 1'he 
circumstances also show that the rapes were accanplished in the course ot 
a ccmnon venture in which each accused aided the other. The finding of joint 
action in pursuance of a camnon intent was therefore justified. A.ccu sed 
were properly found guilty as charged. 

The proo:f' that accused actually bad carnal knowled8e of Urida 
included her testimony that they •attacked• her and the testimony of her 
husband• Bonrasi • that imnediately after the cOlIIIl:i. ssion of the offenses, 
she told him the soldiers had •attacked and violated her•. Proof of 
penetration is indispensable (MOM, 1928, par. l48b) but it need not be 
in any particular form of words (52 c.:r. 10.58 ,1090,1091). If penetration 
is the only inference comportable with the evidence, the proof is 
sufficient.. When Urida stated she had been attacked and violated the 
words used could only connote that she had been ravished. The word 
'violate• means 'To camnit rape on; to ravish; outrage• (Webster's 
Inter:oa.tional Dictionary, 2d Ed., unabrid8ed). The testimony and 
statements of Urida, together with all the surroundiDg .circumstances 
justified a conclusion that her assailants penetrated her person and had 
unlaw:t\tl carnal knowled8e of her. The testimony of Bonrasi that he 
found his wife crying and that she told him the soldiers had attacked 
and violated her was competent not only as showing a prompt can.plaint 
but also as original evidence of the nature of the unlawf'ul assault to 
which the soldiers bad compelled her to submit (52 c.:. 1063,1064,1065; 
Wharton's Criminal Evidence (12th Ed.) sec. 520). 

Urida was unable to identify ber assailants. She only knew that at 
the place and time alleged three colored soldiers ravished her. fut 
both accused were unequivocally identified as being two of the three 
soldiers in Urida's but when the offenses were ccmmitted. It was shown 
that all three soldiers who were then in the but forc;l.bly and without 
her consent bad sexual intercourse with her. The proof thus points 
directly and unerringly to accused as two of the three men who carmitted 
the· assaults upon Urida and the facts and circumstances exclude every 
reasonable hypothesis except that these accused were among the guilty 
parties ~Wharton's. C~iminal Evidence, 11th Ed., sec. 922). 



($> 

5• In the ch.erge sheet the name of the woman alleged to have been 
raped is set forth as •Urida Yamina bent Bonrasi•. This naim, as it 
appears in the Specification as erroneously copied in the record or 
trial is 'Urida bent M:>hmood ( Bonrasi) 1 • The prosecutrix testified 
her nsme was •Urida•. She was shovm to be the wife of Bonrasi 8l1d t.ne 
sister of Yemina. While definiteness and accuracy are required in 
alleging the nmne of' the accused, this rule applies with less strictness 
to the name of' the injured party (Winthrop's, reprint, p. 137,138). 
Extreme exactness in paraphrasing or rendering into F.nglish names foreign 
to that language is not required (45 C.J. 376). With substantial 
completeness t.b.e proof' here identifies the injured women, Urida, as the 
person named in the Specification. The rape of' but one women by accused 
is shown. The pleadings and the evidence so completely identify the 
transaction that accused could successfully plead the judgment in this 
proceedin8 in bar of any future prosecution for tbe rape at the time· end 
place alleged of' •Urida Yamina bent Bonrasi•, whether she be called by 
that name or any other. There is no variance between the allegations and 
proof which ~ be regarded as injuriously affecting the substantial 
rights of' accused within the meaning or Article of War 37. 

6. Accused Middleton is 24 years of age arid was inducted into the 
.Army Of the United states 8 September 1941. Accused Burney is 21 years 
cf ese and was inducted into the Army or the tbited States 14 May 1941. 
Neither had any prior service. 

7. The court was legally constituted. No errors injuriously 
affecting the substantial rights of' accused were comnitt!!1 di..u~ing the 
trial. The death penalty or il!llrisonment for life is mandatory upon 
conviction of' rape under Article of' War 92. The Board of' Review is 
of the opinion that the record of' trial is legally sufficient to support 
the findings or guilty and the sentence as to each accused. Conf'inem:.mt 
in a penitentiary is authorized by Article of' War 42 tor the offense of' _ 
rape, recognized as an offense of' a civil nature and so punishable by 
penitentiary confinement for m>re than one year by Section 2801, Title 22, 
Code of the District of Columbia. 

_____,.________,_ Judge Advocate. 

~crrr,,_ ~~ , . JUd.ge Advocate. 
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UNITED STATES ) 
) 
) Trial by G.C.M., convened 

Private LmOY (.NMI) SPEm 
(34052985). Company C, 

) 
) 
) 

at Mateur, Tunisia, 3 J'uly 1943• 
Dishonorable discharge and con
finemen t fm- life. 

98th Engineer Regiment ) 1Federel 1 Penitentiary, Lewis
(General Service). ) burg, Pennsylvania•. 

Rl!.'VIE'I by the BOARD OF REVll'I' 

Holmgren, Ide end Simpson, J'udge Advocates. 

--------~----------

l. The record ot trial in the cBBe of the soldier naned above 
hae been examined by the Board of Review. 

i. The accused was tried upon t.lle following Charges and Specifica• 
tionsa 

CRUGE1· Violation of the 96th .Article ct War. 

(Stricken by court.) 


Specification la(Stricken by court.) 

Specification Zs: In .that Leroy (N.r.iL) Speed, Private, Company c, 
98th Engineer .Regt. (GS) did, on or about. the 17th day ot 
April 1943 near Lf/rart, Algeria, wrongfully assault Bonrasi 
ili Mohamed, Tebib Mohamed end Bonrasi A.sen M:>bam8d with a 
dal:lgerous weapon, to wit, a repeating firearm, in that he 
did then and there point such firearm at end menace and . 
threaten said persons therewith. 

JDDI'l'IQUL ClWl<m Is: Violation of the 92nd ~icle ot war. 

Specitication1 In that Leroy (NMI) Speed, Private Company c, 98th 



, ........". ...... ·-· .... 
~ ' ' :ccI "ol •- i..-1 " • u.,,.1.1.. 

(2§6) 

-Ul.eer Regilmnt (GS), did, ai or about the 17th dq 
ct j,pril., 194.3 near Le Tart• J.l.geria, f'orc1bl7 and 
feloniously, againat her 'llill, ban carnal knowledge 
ot SRI YamiJ:IB Bent Mobamed • 

.&ll>H'J.Q.UI. c&lRGB II 1 Violation ot the 92nd .Article ot 'far. 

Specification li In that Leroy (DI) Speed, PriTate Canpe:n7 C'• 
. 	96th Engineer :Regt (GS) did, cm er about the 17th 4q ct 
~11, 1943 near Le Tart, ilgeria. forcibly end telaiiously. 
e.ssinat her 'llill, ban carnal knowleclge ot llrida Bet 
Bom'aai. 

Be pleaded not guilt7 to and was found suilt)' ct the Charge• and Bpeoi
. ticat1C'll8 uoept Specification l ot the Charge under the 96th ~tiol• 

ot 'far, 11hich was stricken b7 th• court upon mtiai ot the detena•• 

No eridence ot prerioua cai"rlctiona was introduced. Be was sentenced 

to 411hcmorable discharge, to:rtei ture ot all ~ and allonncea due end 

to becane due 8lld confinement at hard labor tor •the rest ot his natural 

lite•. The reTining authority apprond the se:ntence, deaigllated the

•J'ederal• Penitentiary, i.wisburg 1 Pennsylnnia 1 aa the place ot. can~ 

tinenst and forwarded the record ot trial tor actiai under .Article ot 

'far Sot• 


3• 1'he ertdance show that accused and another enlisted men went 
to the Tillage ot Le Tart, .Algeria, ai the nen1nB ot 11 j,pril 194.3. 
where, to uae the worda ot the latter, they •at8194 around up there• 
until •around eight aomethill8, the places were closing up..,• (accused) 
had been driWcing a little too J111ch ao we aat down allhile end these 
other men came b7 end said tb97 wu eoing to look tar some mre wine and 
that wu c:111 the way back to eaq1, so we just got with them ai our R7 
back to the camp• (R. 26,2'7). There were twln in the sroup wbich start• 
eel back to camp and ai the ..y they went bJ' •the ~ba' houaee• to see ·it 
theJ' could find aome m:>re 1d.ne (R. 27,35) • 

.At about nine-thirty o'clock, tue soldiers approached the hut ot 
• 	Tebib D>bamed who, when they were yet titty or aixt:r meters awq, cauae4 

hi• 'rite to tlee •to the muntm• • .Aaked it there were Cl7 women around, 
'l'ebib ·told the soldier• hi• wit• wu dead. Two ot the group seized him 
b)' the arms end carried him to a hU1i occu,pied b7 ~i .ili M:>hamed aD4 
1theae two 1"0IDlm1 (:R. 22), aistara, one ot whom 1'8.8 Yamima Bot Mob•med, 
and the other, llrida Bent Mohamed, both :nm.rried (R. J..5,18,19)• One 
soldier held Tebib outside the hut while the others •eot the husband ot 
th• women (Bonrasi .ili J.t>hamed) end brought him out then•,, where •cme · 
soldier guarded ua with a gun• (R. 22). .An ~ab soldier cm furlough., 
whose identity is not discloaed by the e'Yi.dence, CUii up end was also 
placed under guard.. Tebib testified that·. the guerd was a black eoldier, 
•that he was right an the aide ot m• and that the barrel ot the SlU1

••s pointecl tOJrm"da me.. (R. 2,3). 
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Member• 
' 

ot the group ot ao141en , called Ollt at the hut ot Bczlrui 
~1 ll:>hemed, •»>bame4, li>hamed, • are lookiJls.tor women\.• Bonru1 
teriitie4 that Tiro aoldiera: Hized him. .brought him ou.taide Gd •guarded 
me 1l'ith a ritle and I don• t mow *•' _. happening to. the other• after 
th97 guarded me with the ritle'(Jl. 24)• Be Mid th•:r were black aoldi•• 
and he counted eleTen or twlT• ot thlm (ll. ~). lhen uke4 wb1' he WG.t 
out ot hi• hut and lett hi• 'rih, :ecnru1 tHtitied, •'1'h11 made me ·set 
out ot '1113' hut ·-th17 brought me outaide the hut mid broupt m w1th .the 
other naUTe• .. Be wu aaked 1t he 1t8194 there with the other natiTM 

·and annered .,._.... :e:e waa then a1ked wh1 cd ·replied •becauae the:y ball 
m b,- torce• and when ulce4 what kind ot tore•• he replied, •'!'here were 
two eoldiera there and cce ot them had a SIUl in hia lwld, 10 I coW.411•' 
D)T8.. (J~. ~). 

Yamina Bent J,bhamed (wboH Mme appear• in the Speoitioatio.a. u 
•ymaa• Bent J&:>hamed): testified that on the eT411lins ot 17 jprilt , 

•J.bout 9 or ten o• clock I we.a aleepi.Dg in m.y hut 
end I aaw aome aoldiera in 1l'cnt ot '1113' hut .. · '1'he1 came 
1n and tbe:y asked '1113' aister• a huabend where the womm 
were. 'l'he huabend aaid there were no women around ao 
he grabbed him b;r the arm end brought him. 01.1ta14e•. :C 
tried to aee him, but I ran out and the7 caupt me 1Jl 
about tive or ·~ metres outside ot th• hut• M,y a11ter 
1ta:ye4 inside, she waa caught in the hut. .Uter tbat, 
I na attacked• raped. I don't remeuber 1:zactl7 how 
man:y timea, aeven or eight time1• (Jl. 15)• 

She describe4 her aasailanta aa colored .Amerioen aoldier1. She teni

tied that u eh• tled dierobed trom the hut, the soldier• Hiu4 her 

b7 each arm and threw her to the ground (Jl. 15,16). S8T8D. aoldiera. 

nolated her. There waa a penetraticc each tiu.. She did not cccHD.t., 

waa in tear ot ·her lite, •hollered• until the:y 1tuttec1 a h&dkerchiet 

into her mouth, reaiated •all I c01.1ld1 and waa onrponre4. One •oldier 

held her head and other• held her leg• {R. 16,17). · 
. 	 . 

Uriaa Bent J4obaJMd, wit• ot Bomui ~i Mohamed (who•• ume appear1 
in the Specitication aa 1 'C'f1da Bent Bonrui•), teat1t1e4 tl:lat between 
nine and ten o'clock the night in question, .CD.e whit• mid two black aoldiers 
cmne into her hut (Jl. lB )., 

•we were eleeping in our hut end ftl'.«A' t ex;pectizlc 
··en)'thing and suddenly n 	 aaw a :match and tl;l.e aoldiera 
~ke4 in.. 'l'he:y called, 'Mohamld, Mobemedt.. The aoldiera 
aak•d rq husband.for the women and he •aid .there were no 
women around and the:y then brought rq husband outside. 
Uter '1113' husband went out, rrq aiater ran out and I stayed 
on the bed with m.y child end I tried to run and thia soldier 
grabbed me b:y the arm and made me le;r down again .. Mter he 
threw me down, one ot them caught me b7 the threat and each ') 4,,? .:· 3

•• i;;.w!J 
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arm and he pit a gun cm me, a reTOl nr• While one ot 
the colored soldiers wu attacking me, me ot them was 
lightins matches and the other me held a rewlver. 
Then the eecand colored soldier attacked me and then 
the white bo7 wu last• (B. 19) .. 

She testified that the soldien forcibly took her child wt ot her erma 

end th&t each of the three raped her; there ..... a penetrationJ; that ahe 

did not consent to these eexual relation• J that 8he reaiated; .iie Aid, 

•I hollered until I couldli' t an7 mn'8• • The aoldiera did not P81' her . 

mJthins (B. 19)'. She did all ahe could to .pr~Tent a pmetraticm b7' 

the tirat aoldier but wu crverpon:red. Two ot the aoldiera grabbed her,, 

threw her ~ and pulled and held her lega •ope b,- force•· (B. 20). 


Beither Teblb, Banraai, nor either ct the two women who were 

uaaulted,_ identitied accused (R. 18,19,22,25), ~· soldiers, J111Dio 


bera ot the group which viaited the .&rab huta .cm .the nisht ot 17 ~il 

1943. teatitied they saw accuae4 holdiJla a rifle er •toJ:mn;r sun• (R •. ~. 

28,30,32,35,36,43,461 • .&.ccording to me, accuaed na holding the gun 

•k1.nd ot at port erma• J the .&raba were • aittins don md he waa atending 
up with the guJ).• ...t(B. 28,30,32) .bother testitied •me ot the soldiers 
sue Speed a gun to hold while he beat these .&rabs• - accueed wu • juat 
holding• the gun at port arms, •he could have been guarding .the Jrabe•'. 
(R. 35,36,41). 'l'h• other teetitied accuaed •bad a ri~le and he looked 
like he waa suarding eozne .Arab•, guarding scmeboey~. 'litneaa t•ld accuaed, 
•tean them old .Arab• alcme• (B. 4,3)', when accuaed Hid, •God dam it, · 
d.an't mye• ...... •God dam it sit dam here• (R. ~). Be did not lmow bow 

·1q accua~ atood guard (Re 4,3)'. 'litneaa.alao teatitie4 that accUH4 

•&U8l"c!ed 	the .Arab• and after he mat ~..,. tUrDed them 
looee ,. but what time atter, bow lcms .1t ,,.. he tul'D.•4. 
them looae., I don't know, air,. but he '\iun»d them 
looH the whc thia wbite bo7 1truclc thia .Arab., It. · 
na a lo:aa diatanoe awq trom the· houe wbere ~e4::::. 
wa suer41na th• .Arabi. I woul.~ aq SU4rd1Jl.a b•cauae 
bl had a ritl• there• (R. 53)• · 

· Uter the oonaumnation ot the otteuea, e.cowied left tor oap with 

the group (Jle 44)• I . 

' : 
, 


. The defense called as witneaeea the enli.ited mm, all membc-a ot 
Ccmpc7 o, 98th J!:D81neen, who were in the group which Tisited the .&rab 
aettlement on the Jlight ot 17 April 194~· · They testified· the7. did.not 
... accuae4 with a P• JJOr did the7·1ee him have ae:iul iJltercourae that 
nipt (B. 55,56.SS,63,67.71). Ol1 croas-eumination,, one ot these wit• . 
neesea aaid he dic!n't remember aeeing accuae4 around the huta end a<hitted 
he •&c!n' t set up to the .Arab huta•(R. 71).. Jach· ot tll8 other tour sa14 
the7 1t'Otlld not near that ·accused did not ..have a sm or did not haft 

· ae:mal intercourse on the night in question, but on17 that .th97 did not 
aee him (B. 56,58,64,68). One ot these •id witnesses tenitied that 1t 
accused bad gotten •on. top ot an Arab' wanan that night, he would haft , 
aeen it (R. 55)• ~ : . . . .~ · . . · · 

' •. 	 . 
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CONf\DE~~Tl~L 

(289)-


Accused elected to II8ke an unsworn statement. He said., •I am not 

guilty of holding the gun on eny .trab and I em not guilty ot having 

intercourse with an .Arab woD:ill. •. Continuing, he said, 


•about 	this happecning at the .Arab shack, I was along with · 
the crowd all right, I was with the crowd ot these boy8 
that mmt by, but I aon• t know what went on up there, 
I 1'88 with these boys when they went by there, but I don't 
know abou.t anything going on up there• (R. 74). · 

Be said he thought •them boys• just accused him ot holding the gun, 

he guessed •they figured they would say if eomebody did something• that 

would put them out clear, end just give one man the bag to hold• (R. 74)• 


4. n appears trom the evidence that at the place and tim all9ged, 
accused wrongfully and threateningly pointed a tireerm at Banrui .1..11 

.. M:>hemed, Tebib M~ and an umemed .trab soldier; he stood guard onr 
· these men while three ot his companions were comnitting rai>e on the wife 

of Bozi.raai end snen others were forcing her sister to submit to their 

suual deeireer he cursed the men he was guarding 1an4 ordered them noi 

to mon, to •sit down there•. The nry act ot presenting a firearm read1 

tar uae within range ot another constitutes an assault (MCM. 1928, par. 

l.49 .!• 1'• 177)• That this assault was made in a minac1oua and threaten
ing manner has ample support in the evidence. · 


It was anrred that accuse4 assaulted Bonrasi ..ui M:>hemede Tebib 

J4obemed and Bonre.si .Uen Mohemed., There ie no proof that a person ot 

the latter name was assaulted bu.t it wu eatabliahed that a third men, 

an tmn8nwd Arab soldier, was one ot those asaaulted. Thia tailu.re ot 

proot was ot no mate;rial conaequence an4 41~ not injuriowsly etfect the 

eubatantial right• t:Tt accuaed. The evidence 1• eutticict to aupport the 

tin~• ot guilt7 ot Speoitication ~.. Charse I, u allese4. 


5.' 'l'h• eridenc• aho1ra that at the i>laoe and tilDI alle£e4, 8"9Jl er 
eight 110ldiera 1 campanicma ot accused, had ae%11al. intercourae with Yamin& 
Bent. MolwudJ she aought eatet7 in tlisht tr.om her but but bar usailazlt• 
OTertook her, threw her to the f;t'OWl4 and tbroush tore•, one atter 'another• 
·•t1atie4 their Hxual. deaire• • She cried out tor help but t.hey Sassed. her 
JllOtlth with a handkerchief and •titled her orieeJ •he reaieted but her. · 
us~lamte tore!bl7 OTercame her J she did not consent and wae in Jmrtal tear i 
ahe etate4 unequivocal!7 that N"f'9n ot the aoldbra penetrated her perscm. 

It turth8r appeera trolli the evidence that at the place allA time alleged. 
thrH ot accwsed' • companicma compelled trrida Bent M:>hamed (named in the 
Speoitication a•~t1rida Bent Bcmras1) to submit H:mall.7 to thema; she tn.4 
to nm but cue ot the soldier• seized her b;y the arm, tore her child tram 
her, and torced her to lay upon the be4J ah8 did not consent to the •anal 
relationa which ensued but resisted and cried tor help Wltil 8he wae a: 
hauated J ahe was seized by the arms and throat and tbr9atene4 w1th a 
rnolnr; the three assail.ante took tuna in assaulting her., me boiding a 
l'nOlTer, another lighting matches and the oth~r forcing her to Ji.•14 to 
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him sexually, until all three had accOlllllished their criminal design. 

1Rape is the unlawtlll carnal knowledge of a woman 
by force and 'fritnout her cca:usent. The essential elements 
of proof are (a) that accused had carnal knowledge of a 
certain female, as alleged, and (b) that the act waa done 
by force and 'frithout her consent• (m.4, l9as, par. 148~, 
P• 165). 

In the case of both Yamina and Urida, clear cases of rape b;r·Jlll!l!ll
bers of the group were eetablished.. Without their consent the soldier• 
ha4 carnal knowledge of them. The assailants used force, fear, intimida
tion and p.b.ysical abuse in their assaults an each of the women. 

J.Qcused was charpd as a principal with the comnission of these 
offenses .. The e'ridence shows that while his companions were assaulting 
the two b"ab woman he stood guard 1rith a rifle or taml\Y gun OTer the · 
huaband of one of them, who was also the brother-in-law ot the other• 
over another b"ab who was their neig.b.bor and over an unidentified .Arab 
1Joldier. The effect of accused's action was to render aid in the 
perpetratiOA of tbe crimes and melm him en aider and abbetor. At oOJlllJOl1 
law he would have been a principal in the second degree (16 c. :r., P• 125. 
sec. 112, and P• 133, sec. 123J 52 c. :r• 1036 sec. 50, note 68~s; lharton• • 
Criminal Law, 12th Ed... aec. 256). The distinction between principal.a in 
the first and second degree is a distinction without a difference end is 
no lCUl.ger required in indictments (Wharton's Criminal Law, 12th Ed., secs. 
245. 259 and 745; 52 c. :r. 1049, sec•. 73)'• The distinction bas been 
abolis.l:led b7 statute in the U'llited States courts (Sec. 550, Title 18, u. s. 
Code)., Even before the enactment of the abolishing statute the rule was 
that all of those present at· the place or a crime and either aiding, abetting 
or assisting its .comnission were principals (U. s. v. Snyder (c.c. Miml. 1882)
14 J. 5541 Ue S. Te Bo;yd ( C.C • .Ark. l.890) 45 J, 851 t U. S, Te ~es (D, C. 
Tex. 1888) 34 '7. 732)• Aiders and abettors under rules of general applica• 
tiOA may be charged as principals (52 c. :r. 1049, sec, 131 Wharton's Criminal 
Law, 12th Ed., Ne. 245) .. 

Although two per&C8lS C8IIIlOt be jointly guilty of a single joint rape, 
because b;y the nrr nature of .the act indiTI.dual action is necessart,.. all 
persons present aiding and abetting anoi;her in t.b.e comniasion ot rape are 
guilty as principals and punishable equally with the actual perpetrator of 
the crime (52 c. :r. 1036, sec•. 50). 

The principle stated in tile U'll1ted States Criminal Code, as followa t 

•• .l'rincipals• defined. lhoever directly conmits an7 
act cc:nstituting en offense de:tined in eny law ot the 
United Sta'Ges, or aids, abets, counsel•-. comnands, induces, 
or procures ite cOJlliliaaic:n, is a principal•• (Sec. 550, Title 
lB, u.s.c.) 

has been express~ held applicable to cases tried b;y courta-mariial 
c. :14. 157840, CUlp et al. 
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The accused waa properly charged as a principal with the offense of 

rape as alleged in the Specification, j,dditional Charge I, e.nd in the 
Specification,_~ tional Charge II. 

6. The misnomer- ot Urida Bent -Mohamed in Specification, Additional 
Charge II, did not injuriously attect the substantial rishta ot accused. 
No objection to the misnomer was Jll9de· by defense and no surprise appears 
to haTe resulted therefrom. MPreover, the conTiction under SJ>ecitication, 
.A.dditianal Charge I (rape ot Yamina Bent Mohamed), elone would support the 
sentence. 

7. The accuaed is twenty-tour years old and has strTed in the J.rm:f 
ot the Ull1ted states since 'Z'l May 1941• 

a. The court was legally constituted. No errors injuriously affect
iiig the subs~antisl rights of accused were cOJlllli.tted during the triel. 
The penalty Of death or imprisonment for life is mandatory upon conviction 
ot rape under .Article ot War 92. The Board ot ReTin is of the opinion 
that the record ot trial is legally sufficient to support findings ct 
guilty and the sentence. Confinement in a penitentisry is authorized by 
.trticle of 'ler 4Z tor the offense ot rape, recognized as an offense ot a 
ciTil nature and punishable by penitentiary cont1net11mt tor more then one 
year by Section 28011 Title 22, Code of the District of Columbia. 
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DR DXParmlr 
Bc'anch Ottice ot The J'u.dge ~vocate General 

. "with the 
North j,f'rican Theater ot Operations 

.APO 534. u. s. 1.rarr. 
2·September 1943• 

Board ot Review 

UNITED STATES 	 ) 
) 

v. 	 ) Trial by G..C.M., convened at 
) ~ 252, u. s. Army, 2.3 J'lme 

Private J'OSEPH A. ~IERI ) 194.3• Death,ccmmted to dis
(12009617), and Private 10lm ) honorable discharge, total 
(NMI) BIIC.lVn'CB (6139671). ) forfeitures and lite imprison-
both ot Colzl>eny B, 18th Inf'entry.) ment, as to ·both accused-. · 

) 	 United States Disciplinary 
Barracks, Fort. Leavenworth.,~ 18.nsas. 

----------~---------

/ Bolngren, Ide and Simpson, J'u.dge ~vocates. 

1. The record ot trial in the case of the soldiers named above 
has been exalniri.ed by the Board of Review. 

2. J.ccused were jointl7 tried upon the following separate ~~es 
and Spec1tications t 

J.s to Barbieri t 

CBA.FGlh: Violation ot the 75th .Article ot 'far.. 

. Specitication.t In that Private J'oseph A. Barbieri, CoJlU)any B, 
· 	 18th Infantry, being present with his company while it 

was engaged. with the ene?l\Y', did, at El Guetter, Tunisia, 
on or· about March 24, 194.3. shamefully abandon the said 
Company and seek safety in the rear and did tail to 
rejoin it and remained absent until he surrendered him
self' at Algiers• Algeria, ai er about April 7 • 194.3• 

~r.1..,i~:· QOC397. 
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' CHA.IDE II& Violation of the ,58th Article Of War. 

Specificationa J.n that Private J'oseph A. Barbieri, Company B, 
18th Inf'entry, did, at El Guettar, Tunisia, on or abo11t 
March 24, 1943, with intent to avoid hazardous duty, to 
wit, combat with en enemy force, desert the service ot 
the United States, and did remain absent in desertion 
until he was returned to military cCllltrol in a manner not 
ahown at Algiers, Algeria, an or about.April 7, 1943• _ 

I.a 	to Bilcavitcha 

QIAR"Zs Violation ot the 75th Article ot war. 

:lpeciticationa: In that Private J'ohn Bilcavitch, Canpany B, 
18th Inf'antr,y, being present with his company while it 
was engaged with the enemy, did, et 11 G\lettar, Tunisia, 
on or about l4arch 24, 1943• aham9tully abandon the sai·d 
COI!l>BnY and .seek safety in the rear and did ta1l to . 
rejoin it and remained absent(until he was apprehended 
et Algiers, Algeria~ on or about April 4,, 194.'3•· · · 

O.Hli.RGE II I Violation Of the ,58th uticle ot war. 

Speoitication1:· In that Private J'ohn Bilca,vitch, Company B, 18th 
· 	 Inf'antr,y, did, at 11 a.iettar, Tunisia; an or about March 24, 

1943, with intent to avoid hazardous duty to wit, combat 
with en enemy force, desert the service or the United States, 
end did remain absent in desertion until he was returned to 
military control in a manner not shown, at Algiers, Algeria, 
on or about April 4, 1943• 

Each pleaded not guilty to end was fo:und guilty of the Charges end 
Specifications pertaining to him. No evidence of previous convictions 
was introduced. Each of the accused was sentenced to be shot to death 
with musketry. The reviewing authority approved the sentences and 
transmitted the record of trial to the confirming authority, the 
Comnanding General, North African Theater of Operations, who disapproved, 
as to Barbieri, so nuch of the finding of guilty of the Specification.. 
Charge I, as finds that accused surrendered at Algiers, Algeria; as to 
Bilcavitch, disapproved so much of finding of guilty or the Specification,. 
Charge I, as finds accused was apprehended at Algiers, Algeria, con• 
firmed the se.utenca9but comnuted them, in the case or each accused, to 
dishonorable discharge, forfeiture of ell pay and allowances due or to 
become due and confinement at hard labor tor the term of /his natural life. 
He designated the United States Disciplinary Barracks, Fort Leavenworth, 
:Kansas, as place of confinement, and forwarded the record of trial for 
action under Article of War 50i. 

This was a joint trial, but accused were separately arraigned end 

as to each, there were separate findings end sentences (R. 5.20,21). 
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.3• The evidence shows that t.he compeiy of which accused were members. 
had been in combat with the enemy in the El Guettar sector during the 
TuniSlen ~aign end, on 24 March 1943, had attacked a series of hills 
and attaiiied its objectives•. ·.At the conclusion of this action, accused 
got permission to go after water~- which was to be found in a hole up a 
ravine two or three hundred yards to the rear of company headQ.uarters, 
but within the •co~any area• (R. 6,7,11,12,14,16). They had no author
ity to leave this area (R. 6). They departed, ostensibly to get water.. 
but -~id not return to their_ company Until after ·it had completed its 
battle engagements, or as one witness put it, •until after the show was 
over• (R. 7,I5,18)•.. .uter they left, •considerable fighting was eoing 
on all the time• end the -organization, to use the words of the conmany 
coiiwmder, •we.S very short handed, terriblyl (R. 7,.17). The next time· 
accused were seen with their "command was about the first of May, in a · 
rest area some thirty-five miles to the rear where the company had ·gone 
upon being relieved (R. 7 ,15). 

When he returned to his organization, Barbieri told the company 
commander that he. went back for water and •while in a rear area received 

· some shell fire• and because of it, went to the first aid station as he 
•was slightly shell shocked•. There he said he was told -.0 go back to 

his organization, but being in no condition to return, he •r.ent the · 

other way to Algiers•• He disclaimed any intention Of deserting (R. 8). 


¥ Bilcavitch, upon his return, told the COil!PBnY comnander •that he 

went bac~ for water and received some shell fire and became dazed from 

shelling and that he went to the Battalion .Aid Station and when told to 

return to bis unit the next day, he was in no condition to go back and 

went to .Algiers and as soon as he got there he felt better•. He might 

have said he went to Algiers for medical attention (R. 8,9) • 


. Each accused said he remained in Algiers about four days (R. 8,9) • . . 
M:>nling reports of' the COI!i>anY were introduced in evidence without 


objection (R. 12,l3t Exs •. 1,2). These reports showed Barbieri trom •duty 

to desertion•, as of 24 March 194.31 and from •des to ab cont•, 14 .April 

194.3• They showed Bilcavitch trom •duty to desertion•·, as of 24 March 

~94.3, and :from •des to ab cont•, l.3 April 194.3• 


Two sergeants of the company testified accused were •good soldiera•s 

one sergeant believed he would be •satisfied to have the men in a.detail 

he was. taking to the front• and the other would be •satisfied to have 

either of the accused present with him in a patrol or any similar en€;ege

ment wi~h the en~ (R. 16,17,18). 


Both accused, after being apprized ot their rights, elected to re

main silent (R. 18). 


4. It thus appears from the iincontradicted evidence that, at the 

place and time alleged, accused were present with their company while it 
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was engaged in combat with the enemy and during a luJ..l in the battle, 
they left to go to the'rear for water, but failed to return to their 
organization which was sorely in need of their services; that they went 
to a first aid station and there were told to return to their command; 
that they·did not return, but proceeded to Algiers, Algeria, over tljlree 
hundred miles from the combat zone; that they remained unauthorizedly 
absent from their organization until after the fighting was over. 

The only explanation of this misconduct advanced by the accused was 
that they had •~eceived some shell fire• while going for water. Barbieri 
said he was •slightly shell shocked' and •was in no condition to return• 
to his company. Bilcavitch said he •became d~zed from the shelling• and 
•wa~ in no condition to go back• to his organization.. They did not ex
plain why they had been told at the first aid station to return to their 
comnand. They did not offer any evidence to support their bare assertions 
that they had been •slightlyt shell-shocked or 'dazed• from the firing. 
Obviously, the court rejected these claims as improbable and in reaching 
this conclusion, it was entirely justified. 

The re~uirements of proof for conviction of violation of Articles of 
War 58 end 75 were fUlly satisfied (MCM~ 1928, par.i. 1.30_!!!, 141~). 

5. The company commander of accused's organization was permitted 

to testify that, in his opinion, the statements accused made to him 

•contained a confession• •. The statements, which were received in evidence 
without any showing that they were voluntarily made, were not in fact 
confessions since they fell short of admissions of guilt.. But they did 
constitute admissions against interest which the court properly admitted 
without requiring any in~uiry into the circumstances under which they 
were made (t1CM, 1928, 1142) •. The opinion expressed by the company comnand
er as to the legal effect of these statements was patently incorrect, but 
was harmless. 

6. As to Barbieri, it was alleged in the Specification, Charge I, 
that 1 he surrendered himself at Algiers, Algeria, an or about April 7, 
1943' end in the Specification, Charse II, that 1 he·was returned to military 
control ••• in a manner not shown at Algiers, Algeria, on or about .April 
7, 19431 • 

~ to Bilcavitch, it was alleged in the Specification, Charge I, that 
1 he was apprehended at Algiers, l\lgeria, on or about Jlpl:'il 4, 19431 • and. 
in the , .Specification, Charge II, that ~he was returned to military control 
••• in a manner not shown at .Algiers, Algeria, ~n or about April 4, 1943'• 

The confirming authority disapproved so nuch of the findings of guilty 
of the Specification, Charge I, in the case of Barbieri, as found he •sur
rendered at Algiers, Algeria•, and so llllch of the findl ngs of guilty of 
the Specification, Charge I, in the cas.e of Bilcavitch, as found he we.a 
•apprehended in Algiers, Algeria•. 

There is no evidence showing the place of the termination of the 

unauthorized absence in the case of either accused, end, consequently, 
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no support in the record ot trial tor the tindiJ18s that each was re
turned to military control in a manner not shown at .Algiers, .Algeria. 
The variance or deficiency in proot in this regard is not material and 
does not attect the ve.lidity ot the findings o:t"guilty ot the offenses 
charged (Dig. Op. 1N1. 1912-40, ·par. 416 (14) ). That accused were re
turned to military control is apparent upon the tace ot the record. In 
this case, no circumstance prejudicial to the rights ot accused is infer
able ·:trom the place of' the termination o:t the unauthorized absence and 
it is ot no im;pOrtance that this return to military control ms.y have 
occurred in .Algiers or elsewhere. 

7. The allegations were that l3arbieri's.unauthorized absence terminated 
on 7 .April 1943. and Bilcavitch' s on 4 April 1943· Hearsay and ordinarily 
inadmissible statements in the ~ reports carry Barbieri trom deser
tion to absent in confinement as ot 14 April 1943~ 8nd Bilcavitch tram 
desertion to absent in confinement, 13 .April 1943. Competent proof ot a 
return of these accused to military control fixes the t:ime as •about the 
first of May'. · In each instance the unauthorized absence was shown by 
competent proof. This status of unauthorized absence having been establish
ed, it rill be presumed to have continued until something to the contrary 
was shown (:r.1~. 1928, par. 112,!)• Findings of terminations of the 
absences at dates earlier than otherwise would be presumed could not 
injuri~usly affect the substantial right~ of accused. 

8. The same transaction in the case of each accused was made the 

basis ot charges of desertion to avoid hazardous duty, violative of 

Article of War .58~ and misbehavior before the eneJey, violative of 

Article· of War 75. This is not an unreasonable multiplication ot , 

charges. Accused could be properly tried and cOnvicted of deserticin 

and misbehavior before the enei:ey where, as here, the absence.relied on 

as mis.behavior before the eiieiey 'was the same absence on which· they were 


. charged With 	desertion (Dig. Op. JJD, 1912-1940, sec. 428 {Sh CM 130018 
(1918) ). . 

9, The court was legally constituted. No errors injuriously 

affecting· the substantial rights ot the accused were committed duriJ18 

the trial. The Board ot neview holds the record ot trial legally sut

ticient to support the findings ot guilty and the sentences•. 


a~.. 1udgo ~-·to. 
<C. , .<, r-:..'-",,. . ,, J'Udae .Advocate. 

~~·- J'Udae _Advocate. 
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NA.TO 397 1st IIld. 

Branch Office of The J'udge Advocate General, HATOUSA, APO 534, U. s. Army,

4 September 1943• 


TOi Comnanding General, NA.TOUSA, J.PO 534, u. s. J.:rmy. 

1. In the case of Private J'oseph J.. Barbieri ( 12009617), and Private 
John (NMI) Bilcavitch (6139671), both of' Company B, 18th Infantry, · 
attention is invited to the foregoing holding by the Board of' Review 
that the record of' trial is legally sufficie~t to SUl'Port the sentence, 
which holding is hereby approved.· Ullder the provisions of' .Article ot 
War Sot, you now have authority· to' order execution ot the sentence. 

2. J.f'ter publication ot the general court ..martial order in the 
case, seven copies thereof should be forwarded to this office with the 
foregoing holding and this indorsement. For convenience of' reference 
and to facilitate attaching copies of' the published order to the record 
in this case, please place the file number of the record in parenthesis 
at the end of' the published order, as followss 

(NATO 397). 

HUBERT D. HOOVER 

Colonel, J'.A.G.D. 


£ssistant J'udge .Advocate General 


(Sentences as commuted ordered executed. Gel() 291 NA.TO, 4 Sep 1943) 
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W,jR DEPAmllllJfr 

Branch ottice ot The J'udge .Advocate General 
with the 

Nco:th .African Theater ot Operaticma 

Board .ot Bni•w 

) 
) 
) Trial b7 G.C.Jl9., ccmvene4 at 
) ao l&S,, 16 1ul7 i.94:;. Dis

Private COMIR D. TaLOR ) hcmarable 41acbarge an4 COIL• 
('5110483). CompBJ:l7 "· . ) tinement at har4 labor for 
l.57th Inf'antl'l" RegiMDt• ) lite. l'laoe ot ccmfineamt 

) not 4Nipated. 

1. The record ot trial in 'the cue ot the soldier :name4 abon 
bu been ex•mned b7 Uie Boercl ot Renn. 

2. Accused•• trie4 upon the tollowiD.g Charges and Specitica
t1cm.a1 

OHAMl1 Violation ot Ule 92nd .lrtiole ot 'fer. 

Speoiticationa In that Printe coimer D. T~lor, Ccmpeal1' c, 
157th Intantry, did, at or :Dear Santa Croce, Camerina, 
810117, cm or about JU1y 13, 1943, torcibl,- end telcmioua

. 	 17• qainat her will, haft eernal lmowlec!ge ot Sipora 
J1:>41ca Giovcmi cli Rattaele. 

CllARal ns Violation ot the 96tll J.riicle ot war. 

(J'i'D41ng ot not suilty.) 


Speoitica1iion lt. (J'1nd1Jls at not su1lt1.) · 

Speoiticaticm 2& (J'inaing ot not su1lty.) 

Speciticaticm 3a (J'indins ot not suilt7.) 

253355 
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He pleaded not guilt7 to the Charge• and Specification•.. Be ne 
found guilt;r ot Charge I and it• Speoitication and not gu1lt7 at Charge II 
and its SpeciticaUou • l:Yidence ot ho prerioua conriction• 'b7 special. 
courts-marUal.. cme tor abaence without leaTe, larc•Jl1' and deaertion m4 
cme tor failure to Obe7 a superior otticer, ns introduced• Be waa 
Hntenced to 4iabanorable discharge., tor1'eUure at ell prq amd allonncea 
4u or to become due and con.tinemmit at hard. labor •tar the rest at ,oar 
lite... 'l'he :rninins amt.norit7 QproTed. the eenhnce mid forwarded th• 
record ot trial tor action under .trticle at War .SOl. without deeigD.etiJlg 
a: place ot continanent • · 

3• 'l'he nidence tor the p:roaecuticm shon that en l' and l.'4-~ 
1943, accused and two other ~ican soldiers were CD dutf guard1ng a 
pill boz and some """m1tion at Santa aroee, Cwrina, Sicil.7 (B. 32,33, 
34). at a place about 200 Jarda distant tram the reaidenoe at cme GiOTemd 
Modiea and hi• tem1l7 (B+ 43)• On 13 JUJ.7 1943, accuee4 c&ll8 to the 
lt>dica hall end was 1nrite4 to enter. In tlw houH at the time •re 
Modica, hi• wife, Sipora JIOdica Gi~ 41 Rattaele, their three ac:ma: 
end a daushter, Paequel1ne, e&e 15 (R•. 4). Iuide, aocueed rem:>Tecl hi• 
hel.mrt, laid don hie ritle, sat doc ad took out two radcma (B. 4) 
which be d1at:r1butecl llllll:mB the mmcera ot the tem1l7 (Jl+ S)• Be drank 
a little 1t'1De, behaftd lik• a geaUmmm (R+ 16),. pTe the tamil7 ea.me 
e11Ter ooin• (R•. 25) and lett. 

!h• 11'1te, Signora J4ou1ca, testided that accus-4 did not return 

that dey (It+ .S}, but that ai the ni.Bht 01' the following da7, •Tu.Ndq•., 

while th97 nre all aaleep, ab.e heard loud lmocldn& ai the door. She. 

celled her lmabend end upon his opening the door to •M wbo it wu, the 

accused entered•. She testified that he had a hendlcerchiet over hie 

facer that he pointed. a rifle ot a carbine tn>e •ea though he waa goiJlg 

to shoot ua•a; tried to pull Paaqn•Hne out at the hOwse (R. 5.6). bQt 

that she brolat awq from him and unt Upataira. She turther teatit1e4 

that accused then tu.med cm her and, Hizing her b7 the back, Clregsecl 

her b"om the house and ou.t into a field where he dropped hi• rifle,. 

•gan a twiat• which threw her m the ground, unbuttmed hi• panta en4 
•got cm top ot me•· (R. 7,8). She testitied that he raised her dreea 

8Dd undergarment, .inserted hia penis into her vagina and ocmipleted the 

act ot aa:ual intercourse 11'1th her.. She atruggled, resieted 'b7 tighten

ins her less and tried to torce him~ trom her. She screamed "Nt he 

conred her m:J\lth. Be hurt her cheat, arms end back (R. 8,9). She 

teat1tie4 accuee4 was on her tar two hours a •he ns aleepillg ai n•· 

but waa unable to puah him ott and that 'he would wake up nerr time I 

tried to get nar' (R. 9). She weighed appro%1.mtel7 105 pound& (:R. 9)• 

.l.t the upirattcn ot the two hours •there was ao:mit airplanes tl)'ing 

OTerhead•• whereupon accused got u:p, picked u:p his belmgings, •ehooJct' 

her that. •w should go•., and lett. She testified that ebe nnt to a 

neighbor's home where she stayed tor the rest 01' the nishta that a• soon 

U it WU dql1ght ahe OOJ!l'lained to the authoritiH (R+ ll,12,13)+ Ber 


·clothe•· •re badl7 tarn (R. 11). She aleo testitied that accused wore 
the handkerchief onr hie face all the time he waa in the houae and that 

,.._ .• 
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1t tell ott wbtm he bad her in the t.Leld. n was aroand tlreJ.ve o• clock 

and the moon shone (R. 7,11). He looked as t.llOugh he was drunk. She 

could poritinly identity him as the sam soldier who came on "lkmda:V

(R. 10). She also testified that accused had locked the older members 

ot the temil7 in the houee, which had no windows (R. 14). She testified 

tut as she waa being drasged out of the house, she called a ne%t door 

neighbor' a mane, •.Antonio, jntonio• • Be reeponded, ·looked out and asked, 

•Where is .,om- lmsband?9 J'ust then the accused put his bend OTer her 

mou.th. She aaw no one else who could giTe her eil1' help (R. 14,l.5)• 

During the oecw:rence in the field, accused tore her aresac end underwear. 

Witnea idmUtied the torn garments iD courl (R. 1.3) • 


The huabend, Giovmmi Modica, testitied that accused came to the 
house the aeccnd·Ume end mocked on the.door when.the family.bad retired 
for the nisht; that when witness opened the door, accuaed entered without 
!nutation; that accu.Hd wore a helmet, had a handkerchief over hia tace 
and a ritle :la his band (:B, 16) end that he woke ell the occupants, threw 
the satety off the rifle and pointed •the rifle at us• (R, 17). ·Be 
farther testified that accuaec\ grabbed Paaqualina by the wrist bit that 
ahe succeeded in bresk1Dg the grasp and getting upstairs; that he there
upQQ seized 1:he rite and took her outside. Witness testified that accused 
did not lock him or the family in the houae and that the accused merely 
cloeed the door to the room upstairs, into which the members of the tamil7 
had gathered (R. 18). Witness opened it as soon as e.ccuaed had \aken 
hia wife out ot the houae, but did not follow them because, 88 he testified, 
·~ would I go and be killed•· (R. 19). He testified when asked it his 
wite cried out tar help when accused n.s taking her out ot the house•. 
•ahe was saying in an ordin817 TOice 1 1ohn, help me•• (R, 19). 1'itnesa: 

. identified the damaged dress (k. A) and undergarment (:Bx. B) as belonging 
to his 'rite and testitied they were not ripped or tarn betare the accused 
came to the house that night (R. 19) s that he saw them the nm llm'Dillg 
ill that oCllldition (R. 20).. He testified that he was not joaloua ot hi• 
wite (R. 20). Be •was soared he would cane back and ·take ~ oldest 
dalshter• (R. 21,22). Witneae, under cross-examination, testified that 
he identified accused by his eyes (R. 22) t that •1 can identity him any
where by hia eyes"' (R. 23)'. Thereupon, et the suggestion ot the defenae. 
•6 soldiers were called into the courtroom and the Yitness taken outaide, 
These six soldiers and the accused put an helmets and bendkerchiets OTer 
their faces and the room was darkened to sim1llate candlelight. The witneaa 
1'88 unable to identity the accused• (R. 23)• 

PuqueliJ>.a Modica testified the accused came to the house ·in the 

morning ot J'Ul.7 13, 194.31 and returned the following night •around 12 

o• clock• (R. 23). She testitied she beard the knock at the doors that 

her lll)ther called to her rather in •a Tf1rl" low tone of TOice• • who, with 


·a lighted candle, went to the doar and opened it (R. 24). 111.tness saw 
accused enter weerinc; a handkerchief over his tace. He pointed hia rifle 
at the occupants ot the room and seized her band. She became frightened
c:a.. 25,28). I>u1'1Jig her cross-exarn1netion, che pointed out the accused 
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tram mnalg eight maeked eoldiers sitti.Dg in a row in the courtroom 
(R. 32)• A brother.of Puqu•l1pe identi:Ued accused iA court u_ the 

person who entered the Modica houe (R • .30,,32). 


Printe George •• Russell, CC1Dpen7 o, 157th Infantry., testified 

that he had been assigned with accused to guard the •pill box•· end aamo 

•mnmli ticm in Sauta Croce, Camerina, Sicil7• and that aocuaed lett h1a 

post <11 the •nm-ning ot J-ui,. 1,3, 194.3. 1'ueeday morning•, end returned 

at about 5 o• clock. He left again and returned eabotn one or two in 

the mn"nillg', OJ1 'l'ednesdey (R. 33). lfitnesa slept near the accused' a 

bed end knew Yb.en h• got to bed that night. ~ did not smell liquext" cci. 


the accused' a breath (R. 34)• 

. . . 

Accused testified that cm the attemodn ot the day 11 11111 accued 
ot this•~ he had ·a talk 11'1th Gicmm.ni M:>dica, who inrlted him to hia 
home where he had a drink ot water and about two •t1Dgera1 ot wine. 
!he7 later n.llt84 ~ th8 street together end then separated. Atter

warda. in the e«rl7 nen1Dg•. Modica •came up• and again invited accused 
to the house. J.ccueed went to the house where ha ate 1 Bpeghetti o.r 
80Jllllth1n&' end wh1le he did DOt know what time be lett, be knn be got 
to hi• quartera betore helve o' clock (R. 36)• 9Theae people•, he teati• 
tie4, ftllted aoa m.:>1197 and he gan them 175 or 80 ccta•. The;r allowed 

accuaN. .ame I'alien JllClll97 and be in turn llhowe4 them some .limerican 
$10.00 bills .. which were the smallest acaninationa he b.84. They wanted 
these and he would not gin them DJ' (R. 37,38). ucused testified• 
'The old men wanted me to go 8ClllD9'W'here end the old l~, and I wouldn't 
go with thllm' (R. Y,)". Under croaa.exam1naUon., accused testified he 
wu arresW. the morJWig after be had wine with 1 theee people' and waa 
omain that me da7 did not intenene (R. 1J)• Be testified that he 

· 41d not• baft a 1lh1te bMdkerchiet, bit had picked up a 'white raa• while 
in, jail (R. 41)• He went to •these peoples' house and had a meal 8114 
•Would :a:ict· be aa!e• in saying at what time thq ate. .ttter talkins a 

while °'1t8ide.,-he uderatanda a tn words ot Italian, •aot to speak 

Wt to un4eretan4 it~ IMt returned to hie poat, went to a pcm4 tor 

water, drank ea. 1t1J1•, with two soldiers and then went to bed. Be teati• 

tied that ho other. aoldiera; were in their bw:lk8 aeleep (R. 4.3). J.ccuaecl 

ha4 once oarrie4 an •I'tal.1an rifle• that he had •picked up•·· (R. 42)• 


PalTeco V1ncenro Di Q,uattro, pariah priest, ns S110l'Jl aa a c!eteaae 
witneea end when aaD4 u to the repitaticm ot Signora Modica tor chasUtJ"• 
teat1tiecl 

1 

that 1 1 woulcm't •&J' she na e:xacU7 a prostitute but 1n RY8• 
There are people who go and eT8l"J'Oll• else knowa she ha.a acmetllillg to do 
with me•·. .uked u to her reputatian tor truth a11.d 'YC'&eit)" in tu 
conm1111t)" in which aha reaid.N, he annered, ltdon' t bellne c,.thing ahe 
aaya• • He testified that her hwlband wu a good men md tried to 4o what 
1a riaht (Ji. 46):.. 

Gi01'1Ullli Ji:>dica was recalled b7, the oourt and tenitied that accuae4 

S&T• some m:me;r to his wite and to tour or tiTe ot his Children. Be alao 
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stated that when his wife was taken froo the house she waa not struWiD8• 
91.!y rite made me open the door. He bad given her m:mey• lR. 48). In 
the afternoon he left the hou.9e four or five minutes after acCU8ed left 
and returned at abOut nine-thirty• He saw accused in town ju.st before 
dark end then did not see him any mre thot night. until the time when 
accused entered the house masked (R. 49 ). 

5. There is substantial evidence that on or about 13 July 1943. 
accused went to the home of Signora Modica Giovanni di Raffaele, armed 
with a rifle and his face nesked with a white handkerchief; that he 
threatened the members of the family with hie rifle and seized a fifteen 
year old daughi:;er; that when the girl e.scaped, accused seized the mther. 
Signora Modica Giovanni di Raffaele, dragged her irito a field, forced her 
to the ground and through force and witnout her consent had sexual inter
course with ner. It shows that.she stru&led with him, tri'ed to push 
him 811'8Y• resisted w1th her legs and tried to scream. These are evidential 
facts from 111ll.ch the court could properly infer that the unlawful carnal 
knowledge of the woman was accomplished by force end without the woman's 
consent; the elements necessary to constitute the crime of rape (Ma.!. 
1928, P• 165)• Accused at least inferentially denied havillg had inter
course with the woman but it was within the province of the court to 
determine the probative sufficiency of the evidence adduced and, in its 
}lreferred posit ion, to judge what weight should be given to the teetim::>ny 
of all the witnesses. 

6. Tbe defense offered the testim::nly of the J>ariSh l'riest ..as to 
the reputation of Signora l1odica for truth and veracity in her conmunity. 
The enswer elicited from the witness was, "Dan' t believe 8J:lYthing she 
aaya•. Literally this response was improper as impeachiJ:lg evidence (lL14 
1928, sec. ~), but, regardless of that and at the probable misint8rl'reta
tion of the witness' enswer through en intel'l>reter, it is mau.itest that 
1ts ad.mission accrued to the benefit of the accused rather than to hi• 
detriment. Witneea was also asked aa to the reputation of Signora Modica 
for cbastity end bis answer thereto was likewise bene:ticial to the interest• 
Of accused.. But except as to the issue of the wan.an' s consent to the act. 
chastity or a want of cnastity on the pert of the female is imllaterial in 
a case involving the crl.ID8 or rape. Caruel knowledge of a WOJI8l by force 
and without her consent constitutes rape whether she 11 •lewd, and im:noral 
or unchaste, just the same aa it she were of most spotless purity and 
Ti.rt\te• \Wharton' e Criminal Law, par. 696)•. 

7. The evidence discloses an apparent discrepancy as t<;> the exact 
date when the alleged crime was comnitted .. This, however, is of no 
conaequence and can be attributed to the fact that it is alleged to 
haft happened just before or after midnight and to the difficulty in 
purnyi.Dg words of a witness through the 1.nstrumentality of en interpreter. 

a. During cross-examination ot the husband of the victim, he was 
asked whet.her he objected to accused having sexual relations with w1tness• 
wife. The defense stated that the purpose of the question waa to develop 
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the wite• s consent to the act charged (R. 20,21). .t.n objection to the 
question was proper.17 suatained. The husband' a state ot mind was not 
a materiel issue. 

9. The cO\lrl aenteinced accused to confinement •tor the rest of 

your lite•. It is clear that it waa the intention ot the court to 

adjudge a sentence to con.tinemen11 for the term of the natural life of 

accu.eed. 


10. The accused is 29 years old. He waa inducted into the aerrice 
21 November 1941. and had no previous military aerrice. 

11• The court •s legally ca:istituted. No errors injuriously 
atteoti.ng the substaa..tiel rights ot accused were comnitted during the 
trial. The Boe.rd ot Rmn is ot the opinim tnat tlle record ot trial 
is legally sutficJ.ent to sapport the findings ot gu1lt7 and the sentence. 
The offense of rape here inTOlved is recognized as an ottenae or a 
chil nature and is so punishable b7 penitentiary ccmtinemmt tor more 
than c:ne year by section 454, TUle 18, UJlited States Code. 

{ ~d.;r.M '- hd£e Ad-a••• 
____""P"""..._--._.._.-----·•·-.lUdge £dTOCate•. 

-~--.;.~..;....--~--...;..-~__.._.J'udge £dvocaie. 
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coNFtDENTIAL. 

UR DEPARl'1D."'1' 

Branch Ottice ot The JUdge .Advocste General 
with the 

North Urican Theater ot Operations 

J.PO 534. u. s. Jrs:rq, 
1.3 juguat 194.3· 

Board ot Review 

UNITED ST£TES ) 
) 

T• ) Trial b7 G.C.M.. oonvened at 
) .llgiers, Algeria, 2.3 JUne 1943• 

Private FRANCIS le CREEXMJRE ) Diehaiorable di scherge and 
( 698711.3). Battery £, 68th ) ccmtinement tor lit•• 'On1ted 
Coast Artillery (.Ant1·£ircratt). ) States Pen1tentiary, Lewiaburg., 

) Pcm97lT8D.ia. 

l. The record ot trial in the case ot the soldier named above 
hae been examined by the Board ot Review• 

2. ~cuaed wae tried upon the tollowi.ns Charge and Specitica
tions 

ClWma Violation ot the 92nd .Article ot war. 

Speoiticationa In that Private Fre.ncia I. Creekm>re, Battery 1£1, 
68th Coast .Artillery (.il)" did, at Cheregaa, .ilgeria, co or 
about 9 J'\1ne 1943, with me.lice atoretho'U8ht, willfully, 
deliberately, telaiioudy, unlawtull.y and nth premeditation 
kill one nrst Sergeant Rl!lym:Jnd r. Laval.lee, Battery 1£1. . 
68th Coast .Artillery (.il), a hUman being by' shooting him 
w1th a ritle • . 

Be pleaded not guilty to end was tound guilty ot the Chsrge end Specitica• 
tion. No end.enc• ot prertoua convictions wae introduced. He we.a 
aentenced to dishonorable discharge, torteiture ot all pay end allowances 
due or to become due and cc:otinement at hard labor tor the tenn ot hie 
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natural life, three-tourths ot the members ot the court present ccn• 

curri:rig•. The renewing authority epproTed the sentence, deeignai.4 

the tJnite4 States Penitent1817, Lewisburg, Pennsyl Tenia, as the 

place ot continement and tonrarded the record ot trial tor action 

under ~icle ot 1far .SOi• 


3• The ertdcce aho1'1' that cm <J :une 1943, near Cherage.a, 

~a, accu.eed abot end tatall;r wounded l'iret Sergeant ~d "'• 

taT&l.lM (R. 16,18,54,56). The enmta leading u;p to the •hooti:rig 

wre u tollowaa 


.Accused and LaTallee were members ot Battel'l" .l, 68th Coaat Arlillery 
(jnti-.llrcratt) which waa atat1cne4 near Cheregu, .llgeria (R. 41. 
42,115,72). The battery occupied an area •right out 1n tbe midat ot a 
fieJ4• (R. 48) adjacent to a Tineyard, aeparated tran the Tineyard b7 
a wire tence Yhich ran 1n trait ot a nall pup tent and a large 
P71"U11dal tent in the •rear_ echelcn• ot the battery area. In the 
T1ne,ud cne buJld.red or me hundred fltt;r teet tram the tence there n.a a 
bouae occupied b7 J'rench ciTiliane (Re 7). J.ccuaed bad met a !'rench 
1r01D1m named Madame Ka;r Pertetto about the middle ot Mlcy' (R. 63,72,73). 
She 11Ted in .llgiera (R. 71), 'tut bad Tis1ted with ber sister-in-law 
Ybo liTed 1n the house in the Tine;rard. .lccused Ti.sited MeA•me Perfetto 
there •a tew timea• and called on her cnce at her .t.fgiera home (R. 63, 

· 71). .lbout two weeks betore <J J'une 1943, accueed. propoaed JDUT1ege to here 
She aa.14 •no•, that 8be -.. mrried. Ht aaD4 her it ahe wented a diwrc• 
and ahe said •)'N•• She :mimt1cmed bei:rig older than he, to which he 
replied it did not make any dittercce (R. 68).. IAT8llH had Ti.sited 
:Madame Pertetto •two or three tima• 1 she.. bad met him at the eamt tiJM 
•he met accused (R, 64)• .lbout a nek or ho prior to <J :une 1943, 

accused requested Lavallee to gift him a pua to take the atternoon ott, 

that he wanted to go n1mn1ng with !4adame Pertetto (Re 42~). 

LaTallM •kind ot grimied a little bit, and aaid~ 'Can't do its there•• 

work to be dane• • (R. 42)• .lccuaed wmt to hi• work and •a 8hort while 

atter, Private Masser came rwmi:rig up to aay to the first sergeant that 

there was a young woman down in the T1n.,-ard, down b7 Muser•• teut. mO. 

she wanted to apeak to the tirst eergeant• c~. 42). He •n.a gcice about 

halt en hour, three-quertera ot en hour, ... When he came back. he ... 

menticned the tact that the girl had uked him 11' he would go ft1mn1ng 

with the f'amil,.e (R. 43)• 


Madame Pertetto teetif'ie4 she bad learned tram accused that the 
t1rat sergeant •torbede him to ca:ne• nimming1 that she told I..avallee 1t 
he wanted to go along, •so lone as the other one could come, it would be 
all right•. She testified Lavallee replied •Jlllybe be 1t'O\lld. come but not 
the other cne• (R. 66). Later.. •it :met ban been a couple or days· priors 
t1Te or six de.ya prior• to 9 :une 1943. en •argument or aome hard teel
1.nga aroae• between accused and Lavallee1 eomething was said about •l.ay1zag 
ott that wanen• and Lavallee remarked •he was a me.rried man and he didn't 
want to h&Te anything to do with that wanan• (R. 35,17}. On the nen1ng 
ot 9 1\me 1943 • Madame Pertetto was at the house in the vineyard, expect
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aa accuae4 to riBU her (Re 67). She bed not in~ted LaTal.lee to call 
bat be went to the houe about lB.30 hours and uked her to go OQt with 
him. ~ccrcling tc her, abe decl.1ned (R. 65,67). She w.titied ebe £1.ft 
La....Ue• •to an.dc'atand• ahe ~Wd accueed onr that ft'CilJg D4 uk· 
ed. tbe eergeant 1t he 'WOQ.ld pn him the permiaaiair LaTallee rel)lied be 
would let accUMd go to the 1'1.llage, but not to ... her (J~. 68). j.t 
ber iuiatence, Laftll" left about 2030 or 2100 hoar•. Sbarll.7 attc
'Rria abe heard a aoiMJ she had gone ill the house and did not bow what 
it ... wt thoQght •it .. eamtba& that tell do;m• ca. 65,67) • 

.Acou.aed had sen• into ~ cm a pue c:o t.ba enninB ot 9 :um 
1943 (R. 22,23) aJJ4 retmued to cup abed 2000 hoar•• De WlliDt to tM 
•mintcaoe t.Jrt• in the •rear echelai• where he had bea quartered v;> 
to three ar toar da19 before tha (ll. 23)• Printe l'Uliam 1:i.Hc wa 
oataide hie tent nen to tbe maintm•nce tent (R. 32)• Ba aak84 
eccuaed k go after ho bottles ot wine end the latter left and returDea 
ill about ten :mimltee with the wine (R. 33,3~). Aocuae4 wmit OTer -.r 
tbe boue in the Till.e)'ard and had a OODTeraaticn with a little girl attar 
which be returned to the maintene:nce tent (R. 33)• ~t a halt an hour 
befar'• the abooti.Dg, ecoueed told Muae he was •iti.Da tr::JZ I.aTallee 
(B. 32,33). 

l.ccuaecl and tour other 80ldiera were in the Jiieintenance tent eataa · 
at abou.t 2030 hOQra. j.ccord.1.ng to Print. J'irat C1&u Paul Adau, accuaed 
•looked DOl"lllal• and wu not seen to take a drink (R. 17). 'l'here waa 

. acme wine ad breDd7 in the tent. Tbe ted tla~ were tolcle4 back ao 
haa a aitting poeitiai, cme could ... OQtaide (R. 24). Shortly before 
2130 houra, aoouaed loaded an M-1 u. s. ritle ad about ho minutea 

--late, 8tand1ng in-tbe door ot the tent, begen ahooti:Da (Re 9,13,17). 
~the time, LaTallee waa obaened •comng tram the direction ot the 
hoa.M through the riD•J'Bl'4•• Corporal. Dlllton M1tchell testitieda 

•I heard a ahot end loobd. eroa.D4 and aw 
Prin.te Creelmore ai•ing a ritle and be tired 
ap1n u4 I looklltd to aee what he wu aboot
illg at and en Sergeant I.aTallee tall• (ll. 8). 

Uter three ahob bad be8D tired •prett7 rapid• (B. 19).ldew.. who 
wa •tad.iDc nearb,r~ unUied be ·fried to take .the &l1D. n87 troa 
aoca8ed but the latter •kind ot pu•W • beobarda wi'\h hie left b&Dd 
aJJ4 brought the rifle doc to hi.a side and kept CD tirillg•• .&ccu.Mcl 
•nmed to be DOrma1 'llhile tiring t:be g1m (R. 20). 

Jlitcllell, who wa corporal ot t.be guard, went to the guard tent, 

got a· ritle ad u he re~ acowse41 wlk'ng up to h1a. Nid •I 

earr.de• and auggeated that he be aearched (B. 10,12). Sbortl7 

attenvde, aoou.Md mde a wl.Ullt817 natemmt to Captain :ldw1D r. 

Jiloc>4;J', hi.a CCllllp8D7 oa ""• (B. ~• .55)• Be .deolare4a 


•I t1 lle4 the tint aergeqt • I think I 
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bne done the baU8Z"J a great taYCr and I know 
ihe mm ill the battcy rill bJ.7 tlowen tor 
s:r gran. I ban been thinking abou~ t~.b tor 
two or three wea. Boweftl", that ien1 t the 
cml.7 rea80D that I killed h1m9 (R. 56). 

Be fUrtb.e1" Mid that he would not tell the other reaaca tCJr the WUna 
but it wauld come out at the trial (R. ,56). 

WhG Wa statement wu made, Captain J.i:>od7 tenitie4 aocuaed 

•appeared 	pertectl7 nonoal and he told me he ha4 
not bee drinking. and he acted ju.It the -.- u 
alff3'8;. I could ... no change in him. Be did ».ot
aeem e:mUed at allJ juat the •ame ea usual• lR• 57). 

I.aftll.ee wu admitted at the 29th Station Hospital in Alaiera about 
2230 hoar• 9 J\me 1943 and died approxima~ly titteen minutee atter mid
night. Sia death, 1Jl the opinion ct two me41cal otticera, waa cau.M4 b.r 
two guMbot _.,,Dd•e one 1D the abdanen and the other in the right 
ahoul.4er (R. S7..58..S9.6o.61). , 

.AcoUHd eleoW to mke an unnom etatemmt.(R. 72). & aaid he 
met Madame la)' Pertecto (aio) about the middle ot ~. got to talldna to 
ber and •occuionally attenrarda• mde appointment. to meet her. Bl 
•..,, her eneral time• after tbd•. Betore he met •thia girl•, he 

aaid the tirat ee.rseant .. 


•treated me like the rest ot the men in the 
battery, and I got along with him end never had 
any trouble with him ... Uter I met the girl, 
thin&• cbaJl&ed ... J'or one thing he stayed on 

· s:r ua too mch and I besa. to han a 11 ttle 
batred tor h1m9 (K. 73). 

Be related the c1rcU111Btancu ot L&Tallee retuaing him a paa.e to So 

mmn1ns with Ma"mne Perfecto md retuaillg twice to let him ... the 

o~ ccmn1mder (R. 73,74). He told ct LaTallH look:Ulg for him 

cne afternoon when he waa taking a nll: with the girl. Ba Mid he 
later told the tirat .NrgN.Dt 'It 7011• 11 ata7 ott IQ' au, I•11 let her 
alcmes 11' l"OU'll •'te.7 ott m:1 aaa. it JOU'll let me alcmee J'Oll oa ban 
her• (B. 74) •. 

Be atated tbat oc 9 1\me 1943, he had a pua •troa •ix to eight 
ill the enn!Dg• and 1Pllll't to Cheragaa where he drenJc •nth the bo,a• • 
drinking mscatel end •a oouple ehota ot benena whiatert. t7,pcn retumins 
to the batte17 area he drailk •acme nd wine and aomt bran~. aboa.t a 
halt oateen cup tull ot ~ mixed with lamade and a halt bottle ot 
reel wine •praotical.17 b7 m:1Hlt'9 (B. 75)• Be ••• J!aaaer, who .a CD 
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gur4. and went onr to cm.e ot the farm bouau end got him a •couple 
ot bo"lN ot Tino•. Be had plmmed to aee Jla&nne Perfe"° bu.t 
1lbm he g~ to the houe and toa;M_a.it trom t.Jk1ns with a little 
girl a.&t•ide tlaat tanl.lee ....- there be left (R. 76..rl). Be aid he 
to14 ueaer he •WOQ].d W9.1.t alll the tint eergeant left betare I would 
ao cmsr9 • Be ~ b.18 time tl"<a 20-'> houra to 2100 or 21.SO houra in 
the llailltaenoe tent, where be Mid he had m:>re ~ 1111d a haU a 
bottle ot 111ne. Be ate tomatoes, <11icma, cucw:aber8 end aome bread. Be 
,.., to the door and •saw the tint aergeant onnrtng trom the bouae through 
'the T1ne181'4• (R. Tl). U. -.14, 

•1 ...a Jaim oc-tng ~I 41c!n•t r..1 a:actl7 
ri8" a4 I tarllili4 md, wn the rifle in the 
nok. d ._nUic:a, and I ~ gabbina the 

. 	rifle .a loa1Una it utan a• pouibl• u4 I 
rrauer t1r1JtB the first ehot• Wt I 41c!n't aim 
tbe ritlea I ckm1 t Jmow *1'• I ou l"elBJllblr tirin& 
the ritle• (R. 78). 

Be belin'94 M tirei the hll clip but •1 ckm't Jen.owe: (Re 78). 

Oa l.5 Zani 19431 CaptaiA CbNter L Rapbael, JIKical 0orp•1 examined 
aoouet. El• 4iapoeia m41call.7 ... 

"wi~ p~il, p87cop9Wo peraonali.'7 11Uh 
.uooial u4 8m:>Z'al. tr•u,..•· (R. 88). 

Cqtaia RapbMl. ooui4ere4 aooue4 W mtt1c1mt mntel.1'7 to UDder• 
nam tu u-me and OCDMQ.uaoe ot hi• uta (R. 88>• 

Cqtda ~. oalle4 b7 the de:ta... w•titied oancemiDB aoou.Md,., 
•Prertou to W.a ti•, I haw not had moll 

VcUJ.e 11'1~ !Wlai; be_. t» battC7 carpenter 8D4 
partand.ag bia duUea ell right• U. la&• bMll OftZ' 
'\be hill a OOQle tim•• DOW &d ~ cJrinldpg, a4 
~ tbu that, be ~ 1*a.ell ~t•·.(Re 92,93). 

,\.. It tbaa appeen fl'CD tu 11DOOlltndiote4 eTidmoe that at the 
Jla• am u.. al1ep4 aooue4 at u4 wounded lirn-Sergeant ~ 
-.. J.aftllM. Bs"ttC7 At 68tll eo.n ArtiUerr (JA), a h1lmD beina, with 
a rifle• acl tbd taft1lee CU.eel trca ~ ettect ot the WOUD4a abortl7 
tMrMt'kr. ~a~tecl that be ha4 t0l'D4 a batrecl tor the tint 
Nl'Pat ~om ot a ri'ftlrJ' oate.rina about a ·mrr1e4 J'nnchwoma. 
Bl OOU14encl OC'taiA dllUu and re9tr1oUou Lanllee iD;>o•ed upm h1a 
to lie pert ot a pl.a to )laoe b1a at a 41aad'Yantage in OO'llrtina the 
,,_ to nc. M ha4 propoH4 ml'l'!aa•• 1'here 1a mcSeaoe trca whioh 
ti.. oaan Oa.&14 tairl7 ccacla4• tbat accuecl 4etmn1nect to till hi• riftl. 
1a ocaa9Q.11aoe ot Wa a1tuat1m1 that be ume4 himMlt ad deliberaMl.7 
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Rited 1n the batterr area tor Laftllee to return tram the houae 1n the 
Tin91'fJ?'d where he wu Tieiting; that he had formed the apecitio intent 
to alay the tint eergeent and 1n keeping rlth that intent. tired with 
tatal ettect u aoon u be obaerTed hie 'rl.ctim approaching. 

Be8idu the impoaitiona he ol•1mec\ to han euttered at the hande 
ot I.anll.. , accused ottered ae am eJ:;:pl.anation ot the abootiJlg that 
he had been drinking hea'rl.17. 'l'her• ie evidence, howeTer, that he acte4 
normal.17 before and duriD.8 the ahootins end that after hi• arrest he 
appeared •perfect17 nonml• to hi• CompmlJ' comunder to wbom he stated 
he had not been 4rink1ng. The court .a tull7 warranted 1n cancludins 
that the ld.lling wae willful, unle.wtu.l and deliberate. that accused 
acted nth malice aforethought 1l'ben he ocmaitted the ottenae, and that 
he na guiliy ot :mrder as oharge4 (W:Z, ·1928, par. l.48.!U 'linthrop, 
reprint, PP• 672,&73):. 

5• .Aooueed na twent7-ane yean eleTen :m:mtbs old at the tim1 ot 

the. trial. Be enlieted in the United Statee J:rmy at J'ort 1'homu• 

Xmtucq, 13 December 19.39 end ha4 no prior senice. 


6. The court waa legall)" cccatituted and had juriediction ot th• 

peraQ::L mid ottenae ·u"YOlved. No errors 1njurioual7 attectins the sub

atential ri.ghte at accu.H4 were ~tted during the trial• 


7• ~the reaeona atatea, 1n the opinicm ot the Boe.rd ot Review 
the record ot trial ie legally autticimt to support the tindillga end the 
Hlltcoe. PeD1tent1817 cantinement is author1Hd tor the ottenae ot 
llm'der here inTOlved• reooe;n1ze4 •• an ottcae ot a oi'rl.l nature end so 
pum~ble b7 penitentiUJ' ccsitinement tor =re than Olle year b7 Section 
ll54. Title lB. 'ttllited States Code. · 

~~?"''"'-~ U.Ocate, 
( ·"'/ ---_:/-(. , J'Uds• .Advocate. 

{;ie;yJ.L ~ c..J ,~ J\l.dge .AdTOcate .. 

240926 
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CONFIDENTIA.L 


'f.AR DEPm.l'MENl' 

Brench Office of The J"udge Advocate General 


with the 

North .lf'rican Theater of Operations 


.Aro 534, u. s • .Army. 
:;o August 1943. 

Board of Review 

tJ•ITED ST.A.TES ) XII AIR !'ORCE SERVICE COw.wID 
) 
) Trial by G.C.M., convened at 

Corporal PROll'IT (:ma) RmSCll 
) 
) 

.Algiers, .Algeria, 20 J"ul.7 1943• 
Dishonorable discharge end 

(39525214), Company B, 908th 
.lir Base Security Battalion.. 

) 
) 

confinement for life. · 
United States Penitentiaiy._ 

) Lewisburg, Perinsylvania.. 

REVIEW by the BOARD O'J' REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, J'udge Advocates• 

. ..._----------------
l.. Th• record of trial in the case of the soldier named aboTe 

hU been examined b;r the Board ot Review .. 

2. ·Accused was tried upon the foll-owing Charge end Specilica
tions 

CBA:EG!:s: Violation ot the 92nd Jrticle o:f' War. 242261 

Specitications In· that Corporal Profit Ranson; Compen;r •B• 900th 

.lir Base Security Battalion, did, at .Air Farce General Depot 
Number 21 on cxr about 9 J\ll.y, 1943, with malice aforethought, 
willfully, deliberately, feloniously, lmlawtully, end with 
premeditation kill one Theodus Lee Mastera, Technician 'J'if'th 
Grade, J.rl'lr¥" Serial Number 37209540, Headqllllrtera Detachmlmt, 
908th .Air Base Security Battalion, a h.umell being by shooting 
him with a pistol. 

Be pleaded not guilt:y to end waa found grdlty of the Charge end Speci
fication.. No eTidence ot previous convictions was introduced. He ns 
sentenced to dishonorable discharge, forfeiture ot all pay end !-ilCW

.. . 
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ances due or to become due; and confineII¥mt at hard labor for the term 
of his natural life. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, 
designated United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the 
place of confine~ent and forwarded the record of trial for action under 
Article of War 50t• · 

3. The evidence shows that on 9 July 1943, accused was in .charge 
ot a half-track snd a machine gun crew which was guarding a runway at 
?liB.ison Blanche air field in Algeria (R. 20,40). The posting of this 
guard was occasioned by the u?mttccessful atteI:ipt of an •escaped ~rman 
pilot• to take off from the air port in an .An:erican plane. It he.d been 
directed that 'The control tower was to clear all planes through the 
half-track and unless they had been cleared the gunner had orders to 
stop the plane if necessary cy shooting it down' (R. 39 ,40). The men on 
this detail had been given instructions •to impress upon them the re
sponsibility of the men in charge of the halt-track, a:id also ths import
ance t>f their job of being sure they were correct before they operated 
in any way, so as to prevent an accident occurring end the possible 
shooting down of our own planes•. Unless the radio operator was in 
contact nth the control tower at all times, the detail could no~ proper
ly perform its functions (R. 40). Technician Fifth Grad~ Theodus Lee. 
:Masj;ers, Headq_uarters netachment, 908 th Air Base -s-e·curity Battalion, 
was the radio operator on the halt-track (Re 6,8 r Ex. A). He went on 
duty about-1900 hours,-9 July 1943 (R; Z,), put on his e~hones. and 
in_ •a second cir-iwo he was ~.leep• in the ce.b of the !.Z:U~ (R. 22,28). 
A member of the aetail 'woke him up end tried to rouse him eround, and 
he went right back to sleep' (R. 28). 

Accused tried without success to e.waken Masters (R. 22) and then 
reporteil the fee,!~ to en officer-of the guard Who approached at about · 
thB.t.time. The officer be!ng satisfied Masters was in no condition 
to continue on his post, told him and accused that the officer would 
go to headQuarters and obtain a relief, whereupon h~eft (R. 19,22). 
Mter the officer had driven-·my, 'the door ot the cab of the truck 
opened end Me.sters said to'accused, who Y1aS standing outside, •You 
didn~ t have to- white~th on meH4tbecause it didn't make you a bit m1'8 

higher grade' (R. 23)~ Am~ of the detail testified thats: 

'Ranson says to him, 'You was asleiep' ; he said, 'I 
am taking the responsibility on myself, that is why 
I reported it'•- So J&iBters said, 'You ere just a 
nite.. mouth wther-tuck.a~. that is all'. Renson says. 
'It you call me another white-mouth m:>ther-tucker, I 
will bl01r your God-damed brains out' • and Masters 
called it to him eoain..••enensOI+ reached end got the 
pistol.. • ..(l~sters was) sitting down on the right 
hand sida. I ns on the left in the driVing st&t 
"CJMasters :iaid, 'Don't play W1th the pistol' •"** 

, I jl.lmped out tha truck, sir, on the left hand side 
mid come around to stop him.. I got to the right 



(3lJ) 

hand comer of the rear of the truck when one shot 
was fired. When be fired, I wheeled, sir, and Emmett 
Steele jumped off the back of the truck.. I couldn • t 
see Masters at the time the shot was fired, so I ran 
out. By the time I was going off, I heard four I1X>re 
shots. I ran about 100 yards. Eimnett Steele was 
ahead of me, so we stopped and turned around, end 
we saw Masters fall out the left hand side of the 
driver's se'S't.••~son came around the right hand 
Side Of the truck with the pistol in his hand, Sir• 
(R; 23). 

Masters was ~t armed and was not seen to. ma.ke eny attempt to strike or 
menace accused and ·was not heard to Imke any threats '(R~ 24). The half
track was equipped with a .50 caliber machine gun mounted on a post in 
the center of the vehicle and tnere was an M-1 rifle about five or six 
feet from where Masters was sitting (R. 30,31). Masters had been drink
ing to some extent (R. 22,25). 

Soon after the shooting, a medical officer went to the scene and 
there found Masters dead, lying on the ground by the driving compart
ment of the half-track with his left foot still booked on the runnin8 
boerd (R. _5,13) •. The medical officer as.r:ed what had happened and 
accused replied •that he had shot that man•••and that he shot him with 
a pistol•. From an examination of the body at that time end from a 
subsequent autopsy, it appeered that two bullets had entereq Masters• 
body f'ran the back (R. 6,15,16,17), one' ·of which had struck the heart. 
Death had resui ted from the wounds (R. 15)• 

During the cours~ of an investigation, after he had been warned 
that he might remain silent end that what he said would be used against 
him (R. 34), accused stateda 

•On July 9, I went on guard about 7u5 P.M., as 
well as I can remember• We was guarding the runway out 
there on the air port. We was about· seventy-five 
yards from the runway. I relieved the guard who was 
on and the operator was there. He (the operator) was 
relieved about thirty minutes after I arrived, and the 
new operator wno came on was the man who was shot. 
Mter he had came on, we had a radio short-wave set 
out there on the half-track end it was his job to re
ceive calls and if it was any information to be-- given, 
it was to be given out to me, as I was the gunner. He 
was supposed to give me the calls if the information 
was important •• So he didn't use his earphones. He 

. had earphones which he used to receive cells from 
the tower, but he was not using them, end I asked 
him a couple of times why he was not using the 
phones like he was supposed to. So he didl'\1 t see~ 
to pay me 81J.Y mind or anything, and we was kind of 



· gettiDg uneasy about it --- why he did not use 
them. sO a little later a truck came out there to 
bring us tive gallons of' gasoline, and the radio set 
had to be cut off before you could put gas in the half'• . 
track, and it seemed like he did not care whether he 
cut t.ne radio off or not. One reason we was worried 
about tne radio being cut off', Lt. Whitruter, his 
Officer, had told us that if there was any gas being 
put into the halt-track, it the radio was not cut 
of'f', it would blow the half-track all to pieces. So 
while they was putting the gas in, Henry Siiith, he 
poured the gas into the half•track.. -lm!nett Steele 
and ieyselt, we walked away about ten or fifteen 
feet away fran the halt-track because we was not sure 
whether it (the radio) was cut orf properly or not. 
A·f'ew minutes later, after the gas had been put into 
the halt-track, Smith told u8 he guessed everything 
we.s·allright, so we walked back to the halt-track and 
Masters was still sitting in the position he was 
sitting in ~l the time,, like he was when he first 
arrived and got in 'the half-track on the right hand 
side 1n tile front seat. He had his head dom sanething 
like he was asleep, w1th his hand on his head. I do 
not know whether he was asleep or not • And. he still 
had not put his eal1>hones on his ears, and I asked .h.Up 
again, was he gonna use the phones like he is supposed. 
to, and he roused up end looked around and said he 
knew what he was doing.• (Ex. B)

' 

.Accused then rei)orted to the of'f'icer. The officer aroused the operator. 
told him he was not properly attending to his duties, and asked him it 
he had been drinking.. The operator replied in the affirmative arid the 
officer stated that he would secure a relief for him. The officer then 
left (R• 18,19). Accused continueda · 

•1 was still standing around 'on the right-hand side · 
of' the half-track, and Masters turned around and 
started to calling me •100ther.;.f'ucker• and se.1d I 
was a 'white muth', no- good corporal, end I asked 
him to quit calling me all of those names and he 
just repeated them. I asked him again to quit cal
ling me a 'm:>ther-:f'ucker• and all those dirty names. 
And then he opened the door and say, 'I'll get out 
and break your God damed neck', and then when he 
say that, after he had opened the door, I pulled 
out my pistol, out of my holster, and I put a 
round in the chamber and he had turned about half
way facing me in the seat like he 1'19.S going to get 
out end that was when I began starting shooting. 
After I shot him, he fell out on the left-hand side 

~4-
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ot the helf-track end Jienry Sm1th, he ra:n to the 
Company and ·I suppose he told someone about it, 
because the doctor and Ce.ptain Carson arrived a 
few minutes later, end they asked me what had hap
pened, end I told them I had shot the operator.•
{Ex. B) . 

.Accused did not testify or JlEke en unsworn statement (R. 41) • 
. · ..__,___ 

4. It thus appears from the uncontradicted evidence that at the 
place end time alleged, accused killed Technician Fifth Grade Theed.us 
ue Maste:rs, the person named in the specification, by shooting him 
with a pistol. Masters addressed insulting end abusive language toward 
accused, whereupon the latter threatened to kill him it the offending 
langus.ge we.s repeated. Masters repeated the language and accused at 
once drew bis pistol, shot his victim twice and mortally wounded him • 
.Accused asserted that Masters opened the door of the truck and said 
•1•11 get out and break your God-damed neck', end turned partly towards 
accused as if to leave the truck just before accused fired the fatal 
shots. It is difficult to reconcile this assertion with the evidence 
that Masters was shot in the back.. Whatever was the fact in this 
particUlar,. there ··was no-provocation adequate as a matter of law to 
reduce the unlawful killing to manslaughter. Insulting and abusive 
language, al though coupled rlth a threat and movement by en unarmed 
men to coI:IDit a simple assault, does not constitute such conduct or 
provocation.. 

•The law recognizes the fact that a men may be 
provoked to such en extent that in the heat of sudden 
passion, caused by the provocation, and not from 
Jn8lice, he '!Dl'JY strike a blow before he has had time 
to control himself, and therefore uoes not in such a· 
case punish him es severely as it he were guilty of a 
deliberate homicide. 

•In voluntary manslaughter the :Provocation must 
be euch as the lew deems adequate to excite uncontrol
lable passion in the mind of a reasonable meni the act 
must be comnitted under'snd because of the passion, 
and the ]lrov.ocation I111St not be sought or induced as 
en excuse for killing or doing bodily harm (Clark)• 
{~•. 1928, par. 149a. P• 166) .. 

There is no evidence that accused had any reasonable ground to believe 

himself in danger of losing his life or suffering great bodily harm. 

'I'he court was justified in concluding that he did not act ill self. 

defense .. The time between the qua.rrel and the shooting was short, but 

the nmlice aforethought which cheracterizea murder need not exist for 

en:r particular time before the act. :Malice ·must be interred from the 

threat by accused followed shortly by his use of a deadly weapon to 


. a.ccolllplish his av~·wed intent. The evidence is legally sufficient to 
',. 

•. 

., •• - > 
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support the findings of guilty of nrurder as alleged (1lCM, 1928, par. 148at 
Winthrop, reprint, PP• 672, 673). 

5 • Accused is 30 years old. He was inducted into the Army of the 

tbited Ste.tes 6 July 1942. He had no prior service •. 


6. The court was legally constituted. No errors injuriously . 

affecting the substantial rights of accused were co!Jl!'llitted at the 

trial. For the reasons stated, the Board of Review is of the opinion 

that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings 

and sentence •. Penitentiary confinement is authorized for the offense 

of murder here involved, recognized as an offense of a civil.nature 

and so punishable by penitentiary confinement for 100re than one year by 

Section 454. Title 18, United States Code. 


Judge Advocate. 

Judge Advocate. 

-6



(.317)WAR DEPARl'l&t.1' Branch Office of The Judge .Advocate General 

with the 


North African Theater of Operations 


Aro 534, u. s. J.rmy,
26 August 1943· . 

Board of Review 

U~~TED· ST.A.TES ) ~Q,UJ.Rl'l!J"~ Fllm .t."U!Dm:D 
) DIVISICll' 

v. ) 
) Trial by G.C.M., convened at 

hivate CLEO (NMI) WEAVER ) APO 251, 21 July 1943• Dis
( >J064521), Company A, ) honorable discharge and con
6th Arnx>red Infantry. ) finement at hard labor for 

) thirty years. Place of con
) finement not designated. 

REVIElt' by the BOARD OF Rh:VIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates • 

.: 

l.. The record of trial in the case of the soldier nemed above 
has been e:camined by the Board of Review. · 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifica• 
tian1 

CHAFGE1 Violation of the .58th Article of War. 

Specification1 In that Private Cleo Weaver, Compally •.A.•., "6th 
Jrmored Infantry, did, at Maknessy, 'l'unisia, North Af'rica, 
on ar about 3 J.pril 1943, desert the service of the 
United States by absent1Dg hiJDBelt without proper leave 
with intent to avoid hazardous duty to-wit t acwal combat 
with the eneJIIY, end did remain absent in desertion until 
he surrendered himselt at .A.in J4' lilla, Algeria• North 
Mrica, en or about 8 May 1943•· · 

He pleaded not guilty to end WM tamd guilty o:f the Charge and Speci
fication. Evid3llce of ·one p:reviot....e ccntlction by special court-r.arti.ll 

254532 
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tar deeertion with intent to aVt>id hazardous duty, in violation ot 
Article of 'lar 58, was introduced. He we.a sentenced to dishonorable 
discharge, torteiture of all pay and allowances due or to become due 
end confinement at hard labor ror thirty (30) years. The reviewing 
authorit7 approved •the findings or guilt7 or the specification and 
Charge, except the words 'at J.i.n M' lilla,. ilgeria' ,. and substituting 
theretar the words, •to milit8l')" cantrol' •, approved the sentence end 
forwarded the record or tri81 tor action pursuant to Article of War 50i. 
without designating the place ot confinement .. 

3• The evidence shows that on 1 April 1943, CoIIlJ;leny A, 6th b'mored 
Inrentl'1 Regiment, or which accueed was a member, attacked the enemy on 
sane hills northwest or ~asey, Tunisia (R. 7.lO). That night the 
company withdrew to a wadi about 4- miles :west of Maknassy where it re
D.ined in 'Jmbile reserTe• until S April 1943 (R~ 7 ,10,11). This location 
was not IIX>l'9 than oil• end one-half' .miles trom the enemy lines and was 
•more or less or a rest can;>" (R. 7)• The canpany had a •stand-to• at 
daylight. 3.j,pril 1943. at which time ac:cused was found to be missing. .\ 
search ws made but accused, who had been present on 2 A;Jril, could not be 
tound in the erea end, as or that day at 0700 hours, he was entered on the· 
JmI'llins repert absent without leave (R. 8,9, Ex. A). He was not seen again 
until 8 .ay 194.3 (R. 8). The accused had been with the company since it 
landed. in .U'rica on 8 November 19421 and· since that date bad taken part in 

·· 	 about tour qegements w1 th the eneiey, including that of 1 j,pril {R. 11). 
. . 

, · .Acca.eed made a statement through counsel a 
' ,·· 

•',f 	 "That etter hi• departure from the area on April .}rd, 
h• •pent apprci:Umately one mnth in confinement awaiting 

·return t:o hia organization, there being no transportation 
aTaileble and lrishea the court to consider the fact that 

· · he hAls been eDgeged "1th the 6th Armored Intentry in 
. en?'7 engagement ~m the original landing an ~ovember 8th 
uutil just betore April ,3rd.. He also wishes the court to 
cansider that the com;p8Jl7.·at the time charged in the 
s11ecitication waa in mobile resene end was not in· actual 
contact w1 th the enem;y end 1tates to the court that he had 
no intention, et the time, to leave his organization far 
the purpose ot avoiding hazardous duty but at all times: 
intended to return for the continuation of the c8I!i>8ign 
to which he had Hrved during all previous engegements but 
atates to the court that he we.a. apprehended in Constantine 
a short time after April .}rd and although desirous ot re
turning to his unit we.a unable to be returned there until · 
atter hostilities had ceased•' (R. 12) .. 

4• It thua appears from the evidence that on the date alleged, 

accused absented himself without authority tram his organization which 

was then in close contact _with the ene?cy'.. His compaDy had engaged the 


-z
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enem;y two days before end was in m:>bile rt:serve.. Instead of remaining 
at his place of duty, accused aba..doned his company and remained absent 
therefrom until he was seen again on 8 r.;ay 1943• .From the unauthorized 
absence under the circumstances, it was competent for the court to inter 
that accused quit his organization with intent to avoid hazardol.s duty, 
combat with the enemy, as alleged.. There is suostantiel evidence to 
support the findings of guilty of desertion. 

5. Confinement in a peniteutiary is authorized by Article ot War 
42 tor desertion in time ot war. 

6. j,ccused is twenty-tive years old. He was inducted into the 
J.rmy of the united States 29 .ianuary 1942. 1t10 previous service sllOwn. 

! . 

7 • The court was legally constituted. No errors injuriously 
affecting the substantie.i rights of accused were committed during the 
trial. For the reasons atated, the Boerd ot .Heview is of the opinion 
that the record or ,trial is legally sufficient to support the tiildinga 
end seuteuce•. 

J 
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W.AR DEPllRllilllNT 

Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 


with the 

North African Theater of' Operations 

.APO 534, U. s. Army,
7 September 1943. 

Board of Review 

NATO 415 

UN!TED STATES ) MEDITERRANEAN BASE SECTION 

v. 

Private EEZEKIAH (M.Il:) LOG.AN 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Trial by G.C.M., convened at 
Oran, Algeria, 7 July 1943· 
Dishonorable discharge and 

(36174094), Company C, .384th 
Engineer Battalion (Separate). 

) 
) 

confinement for 16 years. 
United States Disciplinary 

) Barracks, Fort Leavenworth, 
) ·Kansas. 

:REVIEW by the BO.ARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 
241845· 


1. The record of trial in the, case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following Charges and Specifica
tions: 

CHARGE I: Violation of the 9.)rd .Article of Wer. 

Specification 1: In that Frivate Hezekiah Logan, Conpany · 
•c•, Three Hundred and Eighty-Fourth Engineer Battalion 
(Separate), did, at Oran, Algeria, on or about May .31, 
1943, by toree and violence and by putting him in fear, 
feloniously take, steal and carry away from the person 
Bey Mohamed Abderiahamane, of Oran, Algeria, seven 
hundred and fifty francs, the property of the .said Bey 
Mohamed .Abderiahamane, value about fifteen dollars. 



Specification 2: In that Private Hezekiah Loce..~. Cor.pany 
•(.;•, Three Hundre.: Wld Ei[hty-Fourth En,sineer Batte.lion 
(Separate) , did, at Or-Lll, J..lc;eria, on or about Lay 31, 
1943. with intent to do him bodily harm, cor:lI"..it en 
assault upon Serge£.n.t Ernest Lene:;ley, by cuttine:; hin on 
the arm with a danserous neapon, to wit, a knife. 

CHi.RGE II: Violation of the 63th .Article of ·,7ar. 

Specification: In that Private Hezekiah Logan, Cot:pLlly
•c•, Th!'ee Hundred end Eichty-Fourth Eneineer &ttdion 
(Separate), beins en0e.ced in a disorder er.:onc persons 
subject to militery law 8ld h~ving been ordered into 
arrest by Cor~orel Luke Saddler, di~, ut 0r£.n, .Alceria, 
on or about l.'.D.y 31, 19~-.3. re:ft,se to obe~· the sdd 
Corporel Luke $addler. 

Accused pleaded not t;Uilty to end wes found guilty of tte Charges end 
Specifications. l~o evidence of previous convicticns ;-;e.s introduced. 
r.e was sentenced to dishono:::-eble dischari;e, forfeiture of all pay and 
allowances due or to beco~e due and confinerr:ent at herd labor fer 
sixteen yeers. The reviewinc authority approved the sentence,· desic
nated the United States Disciplinery Barracks, Fort Leeven;rorth, Kansas, 
es the place of confinerr~nt and forwarded the record of trial for 
a·ction ·under Article of War 50!. 

J. The evidence sho':ls that about 1500 or 1630 hours on .31 r.:ey 
1943, Bey Mohamed Ji.bderiehemane, en J.rc.b, was welkins alone on a road 
near Oren, ill.eerie (R. 5). Accused cE.re over and grabbed .Abderie..he.:nene 
by the arm, took a wallet from his inside pocket, took out the coney 
consisting of 750 francs, value of about fifteen dollars, threr. the ~el
let down and slapped Abderiahar..ane in the face (R. 5,6). ~bdcriaheniene 
testified that •r just stood there because I was afraid' (R. 6). 

With accused et the time were Privete n:e Robinson, Conper.y C, 384th 
Engineer Battalion, and a Private Brown. When the J.rab tried to recover 
his property and said •gimmie, ginnie•, Broi"ill slepped him in the face. 
Robinson remonstrated with accused for tekinG the money ar..d accused 
told hin, •you ere scared•. Robinson then left Brown and accused (R. 7,s.11). 
(Specification 1, Charge I). 

Sergeant Ernest ~ley, J84th Eneineer Battalion, and accused ~ere 
quartered in the sare tent at Oran end in the •night at about l:~o• of 
Jl l!a.y 1943, the latter entered when Langley was asleep, called Langley's 
nru:e, pulled the mosquito bar off his bed, and se.id that this was his 
'night to howl- and that Lengley was •no good•. Langley smelled intoxi
catine liquor on accused end tried to get him to be~. Accused drew a 
knife and Langley threw his hand up. The knife struck him on the outside 
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of the left ann, near the vn-ist. lihen Langle:,· turned to go out the bacl= 
of the tent, accused stabbed at him again. 'I'he lmife cut the right sleeve 
of his shlrt, near the armpit. Outside the tent accused attempted to 
stab Langley a third time (R. 11,12). Lar.gley did not strike acci.;.sed when 
he was tryir.g to get accused to go to bed and testified that accused had 
been drinking but was not drunk. Accused was one of Langley's cooks and 
had had no previous trouble with him. Langley received treatocnt for the 
cut (R. lJ ,14 ). A medical officer testified that Lancley had an incised • 
wound on the left foreann, approximately one-half inch long and one-eighth 
inch deep. In his opinion, the wound was L-:ade by sor:-.e inst:nu:nent with a 
sharp edge (R. 14). (Specification 2, Charge I). 

Corporal Luke A. Saddler, Company D, 384.th Encineer Battalion (Sep
arate), was a guard, wearing sidearms, on the afternoon of Jl z,~y 1943• 
His duties were to patrol a bivouac area near Oran and 'keep all the 
Al:'abs back &nd all the soldiers•. lie saw accused and a Private Brown 
com.ill£ up the road (R. 15), just after, as it appears, the accused had 
done sane damage to a door at a nearby house. Saddler accosted accused 
and told him that he had to •go down and get that straightened out-
':1hat happeneO. at the house•, 11hich accused refUsed to do. .Saddler then 
told accused and Brown they were under arrest and had to be taken to the 
~uardhouse. They refused to go and accused •pulled a knife out• (R. 16, 
17,18,19,21,23,24). A large crowd of Arabs and colored soldiers gathered 
around Saddler (R. 17,22). Brown and accused asked the soldiers •if they 
was goirig to let us do it that way• (R. 20). The soldiers remonstrated' 
with Saddler and commenced throwillg •rocks• at him. Saddler backed away 
and sent for Sergeant 1 Sheffield 1 (R. 17)• Upon the arrival of the 
sergeant (Sheffield Rigsby, 384th Er..gineer Battalion (Separate) ), the 
situation, as described by the te~timony of Private Edward N. Harper, 
also of that Ene~neer organization, was that 

•there 	was a cro~d of soldiers out around Saddler 
and I.ogan. They were interfering and ganging up together 
trying to keep Corporal Saddler from arresting I.ogan 
and Brown.•••a bunch of soldiers got crowded about a 
gate and began advancing on Sergeant Rigsby and 
Corporal Saddler, and they were advancing back.••• 
Sergeant Rigsby asked them to get back about three 
times• (R. 22). 

Saddler testified that the crowd •ccmnenced to keep on cro\·:ding up and 
rocks comnenced to sing around our heads' (R. 18). Rigsby testified 
that. 

•nobody 	was talking much -- just a big excitement like••• 
a ldnd of noise like• (R. 24). 

and that as accused and Drown were advancing Saddler told accused 'he 
was going to come down to the guardhouse and see the Captain'. 
Rigsby told him the same thing. The accused cursed and replied· 'he 
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wasn't go.ing nowhere• (R. 23,24). Accused and Brovm were in the cro~d 
(R. 18) end accused was observed throwing •rocks• (R. 20). Saddler 
finally got behind a fence, was hit in the chest with a •rock• end fired 
his pistol five times •in the direction towards the crowd -- in the air• 
(~. 18,19,22). (Specification, Charge I~). 

Accused elected to rer.zin silent and no testimony was offered for 
the defense. 

4. It thus appears from uncontredicted evidence under Specifica
tion 1 of Cheree I, that at the tine and place elleced, accused, in 
company with two other soldiers, accosted one :Sey r.:ohamed AbderiahemEtne, 
forcibly grabbed hin by the arm, reeched into his inside pocket, withdrew 
his pocket book end accused extr&cted 750 francs. When Abderiahamane 
protested accused slapped his face. With the accused were two other 
soldiers, one of whor.i also slapped the victim. ihese f2cts clearly estab
lish a larcenous takine;. I'he conco::iitent circur.istance of accused seizing 
the victim's arrn in the presence of two conpcnions whose exercise of 
their potential power of overcominc; resistance could reasonE1bly be ex
pected, justified an inference that accused effected the larceny through 
intimidation es well as violence. 

•Robbery is the taking, with intent to steel, of 
the personal property of another, from his person or in 
his presence, against his will, by violence or intimida
tion. (<.;lark)' (r.:c.... , 1928, par. 149 . .t;. 

The amount of violence is iilllll~terial; it is enough where it overcomes 
the actual resistance of the person robbed, or puts him in such a position 
that he makes no resistance. Every element necessary to constitute the 
offense of robbery is thereforb ~hown. 

It also appears that at the'tirue 81ld place alleged accused assault~ 
Sergeant Ernest Langley and lacerated his arm with a knife, accused 
using the knife in a manner likely to produce great bodily harm. '.J.'he 
assault was willful end ell the attendant circurastances justify the 
inference that accused had the specific intent of inflicting bodily 
harm on his victim (Dig. Op. Jilli, 1912-1940, sec. 451 ( 10) ) • Accused 
was properly found guilty of the assault alleged in Specification 2, 
t,;herge I \i.:~.• 1928, par. 1491). 

'.J.'he evidence in support of Charge II and its S!'ecification justifies 
the findings of the court that at the time end place alleged there 
existed a disturbance of a contentious character, with accused as en 
active participant, and that Corporal Saddler, in en effort to part end 
~uell the disorder, gave an order placing accused under arrest, which 
the latter then end there disobeyed. While it appears that a ~.arked 
disorder was occasioned by Corporal Saddler's order placing accused in 
arrest for failing to attend to some damae;e indicated to have been done 
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by him to the door of a house, it is sufficiently disclosed by the 
evidence that such an order was again given by Saddler when the distur
bance was at its height. Dlt even with respe.ct to his first order, it 
is reasonable to infer, from the sudde:cness with which its ominous 
character arose fran among an apparent aggregation of Arabs and soldiers 
that a disorder, though in a less acute stage, was then extant. Either 
theory finds support in the evidence. It is clearly established that 
accused heard and understood the order and that he .!mew Saddler was a 
non-camdssioned officer. With all the foregoing facts and circumstances 
present, accused was properly fc:und guilty of violation of the 68th 
Article of War (MCU, 1928, par. 138!,). 

6. Accused is 28 years old. ~ was inducted into the Aney Z1 
February 1942• ~ had no prior military service. 

7• The court was legally constituted. No errors injuriously 
affecting the substantial rights of accused were comnitted during the 
trial. For the reasons stated, the Board of Review is of the opinion 
that the record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings 
and sentence. 

~~. Jlldge Advocate. 

~. a:;!{-.ci~, ,Judge Advocate. 

-_~ rd1__<l-'_~----v-~---• Judge Advocate.___ ...... 
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QR DZPJRrlmi'l' 

Branch ottice ot The 1udge M~cat• Ccleral 


111th the 

Banh .UZ.icen Theater ot Operatic:ms 

> 

, 
) ,) 'rrial b:r a.c.x., ocaTGe4 at 

81.di·bel-Abbe• • .ilgeria,. 
Printe 'flBWJ. 1 • 'J.'UCDR 12: ~ 1943• Dishonorable 
(1403301Ja.). Oo:lltU7 A. , liaohAZ'a• u4 ocafla-.t 
89,tlt. Tak l>NtZ'01W ) t .. lit•. tillw 8'at..,,Batt.Um'• Peaitcuarr.. x.rt•ln1rs., Jtezm87lnm.&. 

.. . . ' 

~. Ide and Simpea:>., ~- .A4'Y00&t••• 
.. : -· . 

------------------' 
1. The recard ~ trial 1A the c... ot the aol4ier J:L8M4 abaft 

hu bMa e:ravdne4 bJ' the Boeri Of ~Tift• '. : .... 
... l . ~· ·t ...... 

· Z. Mou.4 wu vi.a ~.a the toll.niDc CMrcMi' GA ~e1f1M-
ticmar · 'l' ·• · 

CBA!OI Ia TiolaUOD ot the 92D4 j,rtiole ot Yc9. 

8,pec1t1oat1cw:u In t.ba10 Private TiJ'ail 1. 'fUoUr., ColllP&7 •A• 
894t!i 'l'Gk DHVo;rer Battalicm, di4 at 8141-Be.l.-Al>bM., ..ll&m'i•· ca or about 5 hM 1,.\3, witli lilllM atare'11oqht. 
wil.lhl~. 4elikrateq, telcaiowiq and al~ till 

. ·. ••• Jrnooia J'eramutn, a laamD l>eiJaC•. )rr d&bldag h1a 
wJ.tJL & bit•· I • · ' . ... 

• ·, l ' • ~·, -~ . 

..... n. 11oiatita er • ''1'4 ~t.i• ~-I'd~ 
........ ··. ,. ' . 

~oati• li la tlaat Print. TI.r&il.·1· ~cbr. Collp1D7.•.l•. · 

' ' 
. . .·c'"o·"' ,,...~""'r" "~'AL................... ,..~ 
 . 



894th !Gk Deet%'01'c Battali.On, did, at SiclJ.•Bel-Abbu• 
Al.pria, CD or about S 1'me 194.3, w1th :Zta.t to do him 
bodil7 berm, COlllllit an euault upc:m CaptaiJ:i :o:tm Buleteau, 
bJ' ot1Uin& h1lll cm the laud, with a dageroua in&tl'UJDIDt to 
wit, a Jmit•• 

Speo1t1cat1oa 21: Ill that Private Virgil ,.-, i'uckc, Ccmpen7 •J,.•
8'4th Tank Deah'o)c Battal1Qll, did., at Sidi·Bel-.Abl~H, 
ilger1a. ca or about S ~ 1943. with in~t t~ do h1a 
. bodil7 hanat cond.t an &Hault upon .Andre I.ie.gre., b7 cuttin& 
· b1Ja ca the hed, with a damaerou8 1ut1"WDlmt to wit., a knit•• 

JI• plea4e4 ~ pilt7 to Gd wu toad guilt:r ot the Cbarsu ana 
Spec1t1oat1cme, with tbe axoept1CD that the court eubetituted the word 
•baoice· tar-the word •bad' 1J& Speciticatica 2 .. Charge II. J10 evidence 
ot prnioua ocm:riet1cm.a-wu 1Dtro41loe4. Be was sentenced to diahcaorabl• 
dieoharp,·torteiture ot all p&J' and allowucee chle or.to beccme du.e u4 
OODtiMiDe:at at hard labor ter tll• term ot hi• natural lite, tllree-tourtu 
Of tu Mlllbere ot the ooart preeat OOAcurring• The ,reviewing autllorit7 
approJe4 U.e HDtcee1· ueipaW the t7nited State• PGihnU81'7, IAwi•• 
bQrg,.Pcm97l'fUia, u tbe j)lace ot ccmtinemeat encl tornrded the record 
ot vial tor aotica under JrUde ot war Soi• 

·'.: ::)< 
. . 

,. The eTidace ahowe that u Gean Paul Bulteau., •Capt.U ot tJ:ie
Doaair•'•· _. nlldng wUh J:ai• wit• alq"i atreet DNr.. 1ihe iateructi<m 
ot Ra. jlfn4 Da Jkuet a4 Bolllrnrd Dan.tea 1D Si41·bel-~bea., .Al&ariat 
about 200C1 hour• Qll s 1liJle 194'. Ju Jl.Ot1ee4 two mrica--.Ollie:r• lid: 
ina a aoor• .A.bout the aeme u .... thrH c1T.1.l.1au .. a mn, J.adl' and 
little girl. came ar<nm4 the oOl"Jler ad tu •no jmeri~ •ol4iere ruah
ecl acroH the atreet &ad triecl to hit the civiliau' (R. S):., Ceptain 
Bulteeu teatit1ecl he -..t 

•oa Q ad OA• ot the aoldiere tuned and tried to 
..hit • cm· eneral occuicna ... w1th a poobt bite., 
· the blade ot whicJl .. about tour achN Iona ... 

!7 that time m:r wit• had 0C11111 to tu place ad abe 
m, acare4 an.4 ecrundng... One ot the aoldie:ra turn
.a_to m;r wit• and e&U&h" D..Jr b)' the back ot her gom 
md trie4 to hU her ... I ren to 1lfT witea I got 
Jaola ot the eolclier, 0&116ht hi• rigl&t arm, n'th 1lfT 
lett ban4 G4 tried to grab the mite 8H1' from him. 
I wu holding the blade and the eol.41er je:-ked tlMt 
knife and QU.t 1lfT tinser• (R. 6).. .. . 

The. place •blre thi• outting occurred •• 1den1l1t1ecl aa point •1.,• cm. 
a ·mp iJltrocJu.ced 1A niclence and marked J::thi'bit S. (Ir. 6.,7}. Oaptaia 
Balteau teetitied the m who cut him had. beeD. 4rink11'g but wu not 
4rank aa4 14at1tied accused aa hi• ueailat (R. 6.7.S). . 

. 
. . 

'Iha: Captaia B111teau. nnt to the fief ot hi• wit•• PriTate .Andre 
LS.agre, a J'reneh aol41er, al.ao •nnt to help• (R. 6., 9)• Uagre' 

..........., ·; ..· ..... 
. -1, ......_. 
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teadtied he saw a knite blade which •could have been about :f'our 
tingers lQD81 in the hand o:f' en .American soldier whom he tried to dia
arm (R. 9)r that the soldier •succeeded in treeing the hand w.nich was 
holding the knife and he hit me :m the back•; that the blade penetrated 
hie shirt and out through his akin.. Asked it the man who wielded the 
bite na present in the courtroom, Liagre testified, 'I think it is 
the one aiti.i.ng there•, indicating accused (R. 10). Madame Jeanne 
Bulteau., the Ce:,ptain•a wi:f'e (R~ 11,12), testified the man who cut her 
husband we.a •tlle young mm 1n the middle (indicating accused), I think, 
but I ti.nd him changed end rather thin'' (R. 12) • 

.lt about 2030 hours the saws 8Tening, in respCllSe to a •:t-iot call''• 
Corpcral Robert M. urdinarrain end Private J'irat Claes .Andrew Hegedus, 
both ot Company B, lOlat Military Police Battalion, and two ather 
aoldiers proceeded in a •jeep• to the !'renc.b. Police Station. There they 
:met a 'l!:Daliah speaking !'rench captain• who told thm a French otticer 
had bHn out and 'indicated the direction the soldiera hed gone• (R. 13)• 
Urdiurrain and Hegedus had toll.owed the direction indicated :f'or a tew 
blocka, when, according to Hegedus' teatiJIX)lly, •Corporal Urdinarrai.n. end 
I jUJll*l out o:f' the jeep and gaTe chase on toot• (R. 13,14) •. 

Begedua teatitied Uat, as he dianounted trom the •jeep•, he saw 
and puraued two aoldiera dreaeed in United States .army •o. D.• uniforms and 
OTeraeu capa r that thq went in a northerly direction and he lost aight 
ot. th• at a bend in the crMk bu.t the7 reappeared ai the railroad track 
whereupon he tired three- shots in the air. The soldiers :f'led alQD8 the 
railroad track acroaa a treatlo and again disappeared. Hegedus indicated 
pout 'B' an th• map (lb:hibit A) as the point he brat saw the soldiers 
he ,... pursu.in&. Be indicated point •c• as the place the soldiers re
appM:red an the railroad track and point 'D1 u where he lost eight ot 
them after he saw them an the railroad b:rid&e (R. l.4.15,18). Hegedus 
testified tariher that he tollowd pan the creek and alcmg the railroad 
track, um to a groade creasing Gd had .•stopped a tn aeoonde• when a 
womm 8C%'eUl94 about 'three mmdred )'llrda below him.. Be ran :f'ran t.he 
railroad dOWJ1 a d1rl rOe4 and tcitmd the woamm wno was screaming. It is 
ahom interen:Ual.17, bu.i 11ot direotl.7, that this positian is indicated u: 
poiAt 1% on the mp (:Re 54..55)• 'There were a tew children around and a 
ma l)"iJlg cm the gromi,41 (R. JS).. Be did no~ stop at the boue (R. 18), 
1'at ocatinucl rumiiJla, •wt not tut•• down tzie road to a house b7 •thia 
oreek•, where h• stopped 1 Cll• ar two.aecana.e•, the crosaed the creek 1fllere 
he ..,, '8<lmt kic!a•· who -..re N.)'1Dc, "lllo, doa tllia wq•. Be procee4ecl 
4cnm the dirl roa4, uou94 th• creek, N'A!mWl•deered a bicycle and toll.owing 
'11a 41reot1cm he ha4 bee giTen, reac.D.ed the '!'lemcen highway where he 
... 11J11C1D two 90ldiera iry1ng to get tbrough a barbed wire tence between 
u ... ad the ~ (Re· 16,19)e Bl took theae men iAto custody. He 
tuUtied _. ot the ho was accUH4 (B. 16)1 that he was nre the soldiers 
Jae mTM_., were the AM oaea- he had purel.Wd acroaa the creek and alccg 
be n1lroa4 track becauae 'The7 were the cm.17 two soldiera 1D the area• 
(L 18). S.pdu JDIU'Ud with a red pencil end initialed (A.H.) on the 
-. (Bl!:dbit ~) t.o.e re.it• he U4 tuen during tlle cnase (R. 17)• 

_,_ 
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One .Al:>delkader Boucboucha, a mill worker who chenced to be near the 

railroad at about 2030 hours cm 5 J'une 1943, testitied he -noticed ho 

.Americana rtmning away and police was shooting a"t them end they passed 

within about ~ meters ot •'• He identified accused as one ot the 

two eold1era (R. 25). He testitied the :tleei.Jlg men turned lett, running, 

but •not too taste>; that he next saw them •atter they crossed the tam: 

and pused on doe the Ou.ed, the other aide ot it•a that they were the 

same mn who tirst passed h1lll (R. 26)1: that he went on to the 'l'lemcen 

roe where he saw the police and "about thirt:v Jmericans bad their hande 

up"J that he pointed out accuaed and companion among this group (R. Zl l• 


Hegedus described accused at the time ot his arrest as tolloat 
"Bi• shirt waa open.. He looked tired. His call was on the back ot hia 
bea4. ••• Be waa perapiringt'treel:y (R. 16). Second Lieutenant Thomas 'I' •. 
Berteau, Company C, lOlst Military.Police Battalion, who saw accused 
after he had bee arrested, testified his physical appearance wea 1 'l'hat 
ot flushed tace, heavy breathing, and all around e;ppearance ot e:cbaustion 
••• .U the time he was sober. He was not drunk'• It was then between 
2130 and 2145 hours, 1 just before dark9 (R. 28,29 ). Lieutenent :Berteau 
tHt1t1e4 he •saw an abrasion on the top part ot the torehead ot one ot 
the mg•, he did not recall whether it wM accused or ll1s companion (R. 30). 

In the meantime, about tive m1llute• after the •riot car•· had bean 
eat out b;r Milital')" Po.lice .. •another call came throu8h•· end Lieutanant 
Bn'teau, accompanied by Sergeant Ind.wig H. Schreiner, ColJi'BllY c, 101.!t 
Mllit81T Police Battalion, toll.owed t.be tirst •jeep•. Schreiner le.t'i 
the car at en irrigation ditch, 1"Jl'lt •to the stream.nearest the railrt;ad 
track' end aw two men in •<mt s• numing to the railroad. Be testitied 
he t1re4 tlt:re• or tour shots in t~e air but the men did not halt (R. 31)1 
tut th•.Y cOAt1nued to a little railroad bridge which wu about one lnmdred 
and f1tt7 yard• trOlll Wb.ere he tint saw them; that he followed to the 
bridse end obaened that the soldiers •were hea4ed towards a tarm house•. 
Schreiner aaid, •I ran tonrda the term hou.ee and the women:· there were 
~· I aaw a men l;ying OA the ground and there was a cut below hie. 
lett lxreut..... Bight below the heert• (R. 32). Schreiner did not 
recosni• the two soldier• (R. 33). 

l.t about 2100 hours on 5 J'Ulle 1943. :rrancoia Fernandez, h1a 'trite,. 

mother end tether, who was alao ll&Dl9d :rrancoia Fernaudez, were outside 

their bou.le on •the great ter'1li" when they heard the report of guns trom 

a place near where the riTar and the railroad. come together•. .&.tter these
•bot• were heard. two Amer1cana came b7t one ot whom .struck the elder 

~4es 1D the heart with a bite. 1'h• wou:nde4 man die4 ho or three 

hove later (B. 34,35). The 1QWJ&er J'eri>.andea teet1tied he di4 not ... 

tli"6 ·tace ot the man who riabbe4 hi• father; that the uaailant .bad a 

bite with a blade about tour 1.nchea. lcma1 that .hi• father said nothiJl& 

~.tu jmntican__~ldiera .. the:r t:"A'-. along, 'he was .. l.~kiDB at .-:-tr.u 

~ and.. the .Amiilricana CGIA. . .AUd. •truck 11.im''t that the •oldier 414 not atop 

atter atabbll& hi• tather blit eCDtiJluel l"'mntng (R. 35,36,37). &rm:lnie,. 

trite ot the ~·r J'ernendea, alao aaw the two ~cca comine;s she . 


.. 4. 
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testified, •They came towards me to hit me. I was frightened and 
ran away, so they tumed to lilf tather•in•law end after they hU him 
ran an.)'41 •· .ltter the stabbing, the assailant ran away alOJ:l.8 the sarden 
path (R•.38,39.40);.. Sho identif'ied accused aa the an 1lbo stabbed her 
father-in-law (B. 39)• 

J'irst Lieutenant Chapua Me.uric. Medical Corps. French Um,y, pertormed 
en autop87 cm. the body ot J'nmcois Fernendez cm. 7 J'uno 19431 and was ot 
the o:piuicn that 

•death was caused by a sherp end cutting instrument 
. which punctured the stratum at its base. The hide1 

the heart :mscle at the leftl ot the right nm.tricle 
were elao punctured• (R. 1&3,44). 

Be teatitied J'ernandez probably died the dey before he ade the autopsy 
(R. 44)• Captain Louis M. Weiner, Medical Corps. 64th station Hospital, 
tesUtied that he wUnessod the autopsy by Doctor •Chapua• at the l!'rench 
Boapital cd that he is ot the seme opinion as to the cause ot death 
(R. 44).. 

7or the detense, Medema Marie &mches. testified ahe liTed at the 
Oollet !'arm (see poi.At 14 on map. :E:thi.bit ~). ·that cm. S 11m• 1943. she 
heard two reports, she did not know it the7 were guna er piatols 1 and soon 
atternrda two Jlnericen soldien passed her door1 they went by quietly.. 
Sh• thought they nr• telrl ng a walk. .uter they passed ah• saw a man 
helding a piatol 1u his lett hand; ho went slowl.7 through the prden 
(B. ~. 46).. 

-
Ute?' 'the arrest ot accuaed, kniT.. were taken trcm him and hia 

OGl#P-1.<m. 1 each haTin& a ble4e ho and cme-balt or three inchea lcm& (R. 47).
?nooncluaive teats ot atains cm the blade•. ot these lmivea were mades the 
~· m18bt have been blood, ruat, wine, or 8Clll8 other aubatence (R. 49.So)• 

·'OpoJL. cm>aa-evmdnation ot Bemi:nie J'erundez and by testimoD:1' ot 
Captain Ralph De C1'oabJ'1 894tll Tank Destroyer Battalion 1 it was shown that 
cm th• da)" toll01ting the atabbiD&. she tailed to identity accused among a 
sroa.p o't aolclien liAed u;p at the French Police Station. She testified• 
"Tbe7 toU me to loolce I did not know 1fh7, but I COl1ld not see either 
cme• (R. 40,48). n was further developed that about titteen days later, 
at a time before the trial, ahe na i.Aterrogatecl in a room in which were 
preamt c Am£1oen. captain, a r9l>0rier,. accuaed, his brother, and another 
unn8Jl!ld JerHDJ thereafter, she went to •the tribunal 1A town• and re
cosnizecl •the two•. At that ti.mt the)" were •mixed with other. eoldiera• 
(B. 	41~.s7l• . 

. 
Gaptain llm.Ta7 Ri.charda, Headquarters l!'itth ~. Defense Cowlael., 

teetit1e4 tl:aat he traced the route tekeD by Hegedu, according to hie 
bniJllc:D1',. beginnhc at the scene ot the bomicide and endllg at the 'l'leimea 
Jloe4. Be testified this di.tance was seven lnmdred sixty steps• Be testi 
fied that the rwte, 'l'hich he erguec1 mat hue been taken by the usailant 
to the !lemcen higlrn.y, wu e1eTen huD4re4 tirenty-tiw steps (R. 55,56)~. 
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Jlis company commander testified accused bad performed hie duties.. 
in e.n excellent manner (R. 49) 8.J'.ld the t'irst sergeant ot his company 
testitied he had an excellent reputation (R. 51) •. 

.Accused elected to make the followin8 unsworn statement, through 

counoel1 


1 1 do not wish to DEke a norn statement. because I 
do not wmi.t to make any atatsmimt that could be uaed 
against rcy brother as I Ullderstod they are still hold
ing him a prisoner in case they can get something to 
charge him with out of this trial. I W'8Zlt to nake an 
Ull8110rn statement to explain away the evidence that has: 
"OOe:n brought against me. I rtll not reter to Iey" brother• 
J.t about eight forty P. M. on J'Wl.e 5th I 'ml.s nlld.ng in 
Sidi·bel·.lbbes westerly along the south Bide or a small. 
irrigation canal, that runs :from Rue J.ncelot across Ru.e 
Massera e.nd in tron.t of the Collet farm. I continued 
as fer e.s Rue Msssera and theu for the tirat ti.ma cross
ed thia canal at Rue ll:lMera EUld wtmt into the vineyard 
to the north ot the Collet 1'611ll bshoen the !arm and 
the creek. I steyed there for a short time hlt nenr 
crossed the creek. ITesently I heard shots to the north 
end saoetime thereafter I went around the west side 
ot the Collet term., right in front or the term, a short 
distance south down a ro~ leading to the farm from the 
Tlemcen road. left ~a.in in tront Of the Gauzalea farm 
near the berbed Tire flf!l~ '-.l to a point near the corner ot 
Hue Ma.esera and t:h;; ·rl~su road.. Bsoau.H ot ~ brother' s 
position I am. on edvic& ot CCIWl.Bti, making no ·turther 
atatement whatever• (n.. 58). · 

4. It thus appears trom the wic.:mtradicte4 evidence that at the 
place rind time alleged. accused stabbed Francois Fernandez, a humml 
being, in the heart with a knife end that shortly thereafter, Fernaidez 
died trom the e:ttects ot the wound. .lccused was identified aa :rerne:ndez! 
assailant b7 the daughter-in-law ot the slain man.. Accused, admitted 
in his unaworn ataten:ent that he was in the general vicinit7 ot the 
Fernendez house when the :f'atal atabbin8 occurred. In that statemant. he 
did not deny bia euilt. When e.nrebended, ba waa out ct breath, dis
henled cd exhausted. as if he had' been rw:min&• No cleer moti"f8 waa 
ehown tor the stabbing. lloftTer, the evidence shows that shortly betcre 
Fernandez us attacked, accused had mada an unproToked demli:iatration ot 
rlolcce against three J'rench civilians; he had threatened the wife ot a 
French captain and he.d cut the captain with a knife 11hen the latter went 
to his rite• a aida he had stabbed a l!'rench soldier who tried to help th• 
captain1 be.had fled from the scene and wb4n :U approached the FerDandez. 
homa, ad"l'8llced as it to ilit a wmmi and when Bhe flea, plunged a knife 
into the heert of Francois Fernandez. 
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lbether or not mounted b7 a desire ~ aToid detecUon and capture 
tollcnriJla tile prertoua assaults, ike atabbi.D& was shown to haTe bee 
~ton, will.tul, deli'berate and unlawtul. It was camaitted Without 
proyooaUco and without legal juetitication or excuse. Malice mst be 
interred t'rc. the genere.117 lawless, depraTed and Ti.Olent dhpositiOU 
ot acouaed as meniteated b;r his repeated threats and assaults upon 
ftrioua persona cul11tnati.Dg in the tatal attack. There is no erldence 
that accuaed •s intoxicated or otherwise depriTecl ot the control ot 
hi• tacultiH. '1!1• court was tully warre.nted in finding accused gullt;y 
ot Jllll'der as alleged. in Charge I and its Speciticatiou (la, 19281 par.
14f!!J l'inthrOp•s, reprint. PP• 672,673). 

' 
It turther appears trcm the UJ1coutradicted erldence that at th• 

place and time alleged, accused assaulted captain :robn 13u.lteau (~eteau 
ln the SpeciticaUcn) and Andre Uagre by cutting thm on the hand 8nd. 
in the be.ck, respectiTely, with a dangerous instnnnent, to wit, a lal.ite. 
Intent to do bodil)" ha.."'!l was properly interred tram the events ~ 
ag these &Haults, the nature Of the 1t'Mpoll used end the character Of 
the wounds intlicted (Dia. Op. 1JG, 1912·1940, sec. 451 (lO)a lDt, 1928,
PIU'e 14~). The eddence tull7 supports the findings ot guilt,- ot Cbarge · 
ll and its Specifications. 

5. It is noted tut captain a&lteau•s naae we.a spelled •~eteeu• 
in Specitioat1ou1 Chars• I. 'rtle law does not regard the spellillg-ot names 
SO much as their sound. TheH ho n.emes are sounded alike in the EDgliah 
language and the T8rlance in the apellag is immaterial (45 c. :r. 383). 

6. .Accuaed ws twent,-six 7eers old at th• ti.lie ot the trial. B• 
clisted in the United States »:rq 29 october 1940 1 and had no prior 
senice. 

7 • 'l!l• coun •• legall.T conatituted and had jurisdicUon ot the 
person and ottense• inTOlTed. Bo error• injuriously attecti.Dg th• aub
stan.tial rights ot accuaeclwre cCllllllitted during the trial. :ror the 
reasons stated, the BOa.rd ot Rniew is ot the opinion that the record 
ot trial is legalfy sutticient to support the tiDMnga and the Hl1tence. 
Pellitenti&rJ' confinement is authorized tor the ottenu ot murder 
as allesed in the Specitication, Chara• Ie recopized as an ottcse ot a 
oiril nann and eo punishable by penitentiary contineaent tor more than 
one year by Section 454, Title 18, tnlited states COd•• Likewise, pen
1tentia%'7 contin-.nt is authorized tor the otteues ot aasault With intent 
w do bodi.11' h8nl with a claDgerous ...POD aa alleged in Speciticationa 
1 and 2, Charge II, also recognised. as ottenNs ot a ciTil nature &D4 •o 
punillbabl• b7 penitentiar)' cODtincaent tor more than one 7ear b7 Section 
455, Title 18, 01ite4 StatH c.oti:.a---. 

L-~~~~~~~"""4~#~~-'- J'Uda• .AATooate. 

0cO I :.:; r :' - t .. 1\1da• .ldTOC&te.- { 

Jd.b-T..c:Hr-..-v ~ • .Tudge .ldTOCate. 
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CON
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• :ch,_,· .• ·~ .....\, 

(3M)WAR DEPJJfl'~·.ENT 
Branch Office of The Jutlse Advocate General 

vlith the· 
North African Theater of Operations 

AP<? 534, tr. s. Arey, 
11 August 194-3• 

Board of Review 

NATO 419 

tl,'NITED STATES ) EA.SrERN BASE SEGrION 
) 

.v..... ) 
) 

Trial by G.C.l~. • convened· at 
Mateur, Tunisia, 25 June.'1943. 

Private J'ERD.ITAH (NMI) ADDISON 
(llj.081516). 424th Engineer 

) 
) 

Dishonorable diEcharge and 
confinet:ilent for life. United 

.Cor.'.\Pany ( I>tnnp-Truck) • ) States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, 
) Pennsylvaliia•. 

· HOIDING by the BO.A.RD OF REVIEW 

Hol~en, Ide end Si~pson, Judge Advocates. 

i.· The record of trial in the case of the soldier na':led above 
has been examined. by the Board of Review. 

2. Accused was tried upon the following _Charge and S~ecifica
tion'i 

CHARGE• Viol~tion of the 92nd Article of War. 

_Specification i In thet Private Jeremiah Addison 424th Engineer· 
.Company (Dunp-Truck). did, at Roum es Souk, North Africa, 

· on ·or about 29 May 19h3 with r:alice aforethouc;ht, will
fully, deliberately, feloniously, unlawfully, and with . 
premeditation kill one Corporal Robert W. Grove, ? human 
being' by shooting him with a rifle (JO cal. Ml.903)• 

He pleaded no~ guilty to an.d was 1'ound [,uilty of the Cheree and 9:Pecifica
tfon~·..'.:·Evidence of one' previous conviction· for being drunk. and' disorderly.· 
in vipia)~on of',Article o~ War 96;~"11'as. ~nt;:od1;1ced. He, ~~s ·senienc_ed to 
be hanged.,~y the neck w,.til de:ad'.;;\-·1'1~~~r-9:v1er11ng euth:oF1 ty approved ,the 
·aentence~:'recommendea it be comuted tO::~~risonmen"t-fo~_).ite·ud for.. 



(3J6) 
warded tl:e reco!'j of t1·i.:.l for ectio1: pur.s;.:211t to Article of 'J&l' 48. 
The confirnin.s authori t;i", the Co:;::u:..r.c'.ir1c: Genc·al,. l'~orth .Africe.r. Theater 
Of Operations. confi:::-ned t!ie cer;tenco' cor.:r.:.uteC. :;_ t to Cishonorcbl: dis
chart;e, forfeitUl'e of dl ·pa~" and allo1;c:.nces Clue or to beco;:e G.ue and 
con:fine:oent at he.rel lebor for tl:e terr'. of tl:.e no.turc.l life of accused 1 

designated the Udted St&tes Pc::iite:r:tio.ry, Lenisburc, Pc:r..r.s:,lvania, as 
the place of confiner.:ent encl fon:m-ded the record of tricl for action 
under Article of War 50i • 

. . 3. The evidence shows that on the evening of 29 May 194.3, in 

.tbe vicinity of a rock crusher near a 'Pillage about fifteen r.ules from 

.:abarJ:r..a, Tunisia (R. 7). accused and a Private Vernon D. Williru:JS were 

. at work end were talldni:; about .'!'.1.rst Aid• when a Corporal Grove, a man 

:· o,n. "J'irst J.id• duty, ca.:."lle to them', asked Williar.s what he was doine there 


and .began drinking water out ot a canteen. Acc1:sed said to Grove: 'I 
em~ioiDs to kill you• and with that remark, picked up his rifle end fired. 

-·the -Wllet striking Grove in the neck (R. 6,9,15,16,17). Grove started 
·.tQ ran,-'staa:ered, ·end continued his flight. As he reached a distance 

Vat'ioualy esti!:Jated- at f.rom tHrt~r feet (R., 16) to twenty steps fron 

accused (R. 7,8,9,10); the letter took three or four ':paces forward 


· ·Cli•. 7 1 8,9,10,11), again raised his rifle >to his shoulder, took aim, and 

, fired, apparently at the back of tne retreating soldier (R. 7 ,9 ,10,13,15. 


· 	 16,17). J.ccusecl used, a 'thirty calibre, SprincfieU rifle (R .. 7,l8) which 
he set down by a bo::x: after the shootinG (R. 9 ,17). Grove was unarned 
(R~ 7.17). 

~ 	 . 
Report of the shooting was made to First Lieutenant Clifton Sannar, 

Dental Corps, who went at once to the scene end helped remove Grove to 
the dispensary where he inspected '~he injured soldier's wounds. He ro\ind 
a \70tm4 •in the neck at the midline and a wound in his back above the 
riS}lt scapula•. He testified Grove died as a result of these gunshot 
wounds en route from the dispensary to the lith Evacuation Hospital where 
he vras beinL taken (R. 5,6). lt had been stipulated that Lieutenant Se.ruier 
was qualified to testify as to the cause of Grove' & death ( R. 5) • 

.Accused elected to testify under oath.. He testified t:1at on the 
night of 28 May 194J, after he had gone to sleep, Corporal Grove car::e to 
his tent, pretended he was drunk, cautioned him to rernin q_uiet and •told 
me he loved D;l and '\"Tented to have me because I was young• (R. 20). J.ccused 
ordered him out of the tent but Grove pulled out a dacc;er, •an Arab knife 
with a bow in the blade, a long blade• (R. 20,21), end •in a co:r::pelling · 
way• said 'I mean business•. Grove threatened his life but •I had no 
weapon with which to challenge hin. I was with r:ry shortz on end then he 
carefully unbuttoned my shorts and he takes my penis 0ut and sucked it 
until thoroughly satistied •••He told me just before he left, that in 
ca.~e I should tell he would kill me• (R. 20). Corporal Earl Lorio was ·in 
accused' I?. tent the niS}lt of this occurrence (R. 19 )~ Accused testified 
that Lorio wes asleep or •pretapding to be asleep• but later arroke went 
out to·urinate ~nd then •went to bed ••• DurinG the time while he ~as up 

· ·Grove mov"'" and .sits .by the door of the tent • .1 Then after Lorio had gone 
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to sleep--I suppose he was asleep, Grove challene;ed ne acain"·. The 

next day the "boys• ridiculed occused. Accused also testified, "Well, 

no one r.ade fun Of me because I tolq then thc.t r· objecteC. to it" (R. 21, 

22). Grove neighed about one hundred seventy poun0.s and "I L:nev! I coulen' t 

D9Il-hand+e him•.. Accused rras afraid when Grove rmlled the knife (TI•.21). 

He shot Grove with the. rifle but did not intend to kill hi::!... He fired a 

second shot but. di.Cf not •shoot hir.1 the second tir.i.e". · He nut five rounds 

·ot amrunition in his rifle and had decided to kill. Grove ....about fifteen 


.. 	or t11enty ninutes before he c~~e.up• (R. 21,23).
- . 
. Lorio.· test;i.fied for ·the defense that he did not see Grdve :pull a 


lmife on accused er.make any threats "that nicht" (R. 19) • 


. .. _' The comr.umdinc ~fficer of Grove• s cor:ipenj' testified for· the :prpsectio. 
tiOn that he ·had knoTill Grove since 28 April 19Li1 01.C:. he.c.1. never noticed 

. _any pecul:i'arity or sexual perversion about him; that Grove's reputetion 
and mor~ls, were good _( R. 23, 24) • , 

\,. ·,Both ~ccused and Grove· vmre colored soldiers (R, 12). ~ccused had 
:not been drinking and appeared norpial at the' time .of the shooting (R. 19 ). 

. . 4.,. It thus appe~s from the un'contre.dicted evidence that at the 

. , 	tine and El;bout, the :place alleged ec cused willfully, ·deliberately1 anC. with 
prenedita~ion killed Corporal Grove, e. hur.:an being, ·by shooting hir.1 ';li th 
a rifle. Accused declared as a witness thet a pout fifteen or tnenty . 
r.tlnutes be:i'ore', the shootinc;, he had decided to ldll his victim. He rro
cured a·rifle,-'loaded it with five rolinds of' anrnmition, s'nc. after ·rre-
Daration; firca the fatal shots. Grove was· unar1:ied and d.id not cive his 
assailant any visible provocation at the· time of or ir:nediately .before. 
the shooting .. , .. ' 

' ... . 

· 
. 
;'·. 
'' 

·The a'ccused adcltted the act" or· shooting .the deceased but· incon_. 

,,aisteiltly poth d~nied and edr:,itted that he inten.:J.ed to kill h:i:n.. He 


. :claimed" that in· the preceding ni[;l;l.t th~ deceased had forced accused to 

·. ·aubmt ,to an unnatural sexual -act ancl had threatened to kill hin if he 

':should say anythinc about it.. ·mule serving as a· .:2.~1?.abl~ expl~~ation for 

the accused's act, this related incident even thouch it be accepted as true. 

could not be regarded· as .a lesal justification for tl:e _l:illi~ or a provoca
tion ·sufficient.. to reduce the offense to that of voluntary :r:-£.nslaughter ... 


, 	!ppro:priately stated, •'rhe killing may be nenslauuliter only, even if . 
intentionf4,; but where sufficient cooling tine elapses between the p::.·ovoca
tion and the blow tl:J.e killing is r.:urder, even if the passion persists• · 
(!,ICM; 1928, :p&ge 166 ). Here .the ldllinc.; was shown to ha~e been coo~ly 
and deliberately planned,. with a specific ruiLl r.alicious i~tent to 1~111 
haVing been formed about fifteen I:linutes befo~e the shoot1Il[; occurred. 
In the instant c·ase the attendant circu.."'lBta.J.ces I!ust exclude any theorJ.' of· 
~e·ath caused bY., heat of sudden passion or adequate· ~rovocat~on S.:·d. ~ice 
is ,pres:umea. from the circUm.stances and the declaration of a specific intent 
to kill~. This intention-manifestly existed at the "tine the act vras_ coI:ll1'ittea.. 
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It follor;s th&t every elei.:ent necessar~T to co::stihtte t::e offense of tllll'der 
is cle.uly shorm (1.:Ci1!,. 1923, p. 164). 

5. The proof shows that tLe nurcler v1s.s ·cotl!:'.i tt eel in an tUma:::ed 
villace near Tabarka, but not at Roun es Scuk, Eorth Africa, ·as alleced. 
The absence of this proof U.oes not affect the VL.lidi ty of the find.incs. 
The jurisdiction of the court d.iu not C:.epencl upon any consideration of 
Geocre:)hy end t~1e precise J;Jlace uhere the act occurreq is obviously not 
of the essence of the offense c11er(;ed... .Accused was not :::isled nor pre
judiced by the f dlure to :::ll!ke this proof e.::1Ll its 01.1.is.sion is inconsequen- · 
tial (See Dig. Op. JAG, 1912-40, sec. 416 (10); Vlinthrop',s, reprint, 
p •.. 1,3(3) •. 

6.. The Specificatior. allecec tbL.t accused killed •corporal Robert 
rr. Grove". The eyidence onl:'.t ider.tl.fies deceased as •corporal Grove•. 
His surnane bcinc thus ectablished ancl his occu1)ation sllovm; his identity 
was sufficiently proved ( 30 C. J. 289 ) • 

7. Accused '\1aD tr;enty yenrs of D£.;e. He enlisted in tl:.e United 
Stc.tes .J.r;;ry 14 April 1942,. 11ith no prior service. 

8.. The court rms lecally constituted an(.1 ,hacl jurisdiction of the 
lJerson anc: offense involved. I~o errors injuriously affectinc the sub
sta11tial ricl:ts of accuned r:ere coru:rl. tted durinc the trial. The Board 
of Review holds the record o:Z' trial lecally sufficient to support the 
sen~cnce as cor.ir.il.ted. Pen'itentiery confinenent· is authorized for the 
offense of murder here involved, rococnized as an offense of a civil

I . . . 
netur·e and so ptmishc;ble by penitentiary confincnent for nore than one 
year by Sec. h54, Title 18, United States Code .. 

~,... Judge Advocate. 

. . 0-1-~ ,.Jude• Advocate.-
~~~~.. J~ege Advocate .. 

NATO 419 , 1st Ind. 
Bra:.1ch· Office of The Judc:;c £dvocate Genercl, NA.Tm&, J;pO 534, u.. s. Arr:lY• 
ll August 1943. 

TO: Cor:nandinc General, Nl:.TOUSA • .APO 534, u. ·s. Arfily.. 
' 

. 1. In.the case·of Privete JereclaJ1.Addison (14031516), 424th 

Encineer CO':p~"'ly (Pti:r.1p-Trucl:), atte:.1tion is invited to the forecoing 

~o:~:n~ .. by ...he :Soard of Review that the record of trial is lege.lly 

...uu icient to support _th.e scn:tence. is courJUted, uhich holding is hereby 
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N1..TO 419 ,. 1st Ind., 
11 Auc;ust 1943 (Continued) .. 

approved. Under the prov1.s1or.s of .Article of \'/ar .Soi, y-ou nou have 
the authority to order the exeoution of the sentence· as corJOUted. 

2. -·After publicction of the seneral: court-r.artie.1 order in tlie 
case, six copies 'thereof sh.ould be forv;arded to this office with the ' 
forecoine holdinc; enll this inC.orsen.ent. For· convenience of reference 
and. to, facilitate e.ttechinc copies Of the published order to the record: 
in this case. please place the file nU:;:ber of the record in parenthesis 
at the end of t!:.e publiol:.ed orJ.er, as f ollo'\'/S: 

(I!ATO 419). 

240142, 

HUBER!' D • HOOVER . . 

Colonel. J • .b.~G.D • 

.Assistant Judge Advocate General. 

(Sentence as commuted oroered- executed. GOO 25~. NATO, 11 .lug 1943) 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
WJJl DE.1,J~u;.Ul' 

Branch Office of The Judc,e 1dvoce.te c.nerei 
wi\b the 

North .l.frioau Theater ot Operation.e 

VBITZD STA.TES n cmJB 

'1'r1a1 b7 o.cJ.~•• cmTOn.94 et 
Calteniaaette, ::1cil7, 21 
3\117 1943. To be henged bJ' 
the neck tmt11 4ee.4. 

······-··········-

··············-----
1. '1'be record of trial 1n the cue or th• soldier l'J.8dl4 abaft 

bu bee nm:tned. b7 \he Boord ot P.nin• 

tStaaa, The aocuae4 -.. tried UpQD tM tollorins Cb&IZp and Speeifiaa• 

CJWQ, 'ftol&U.cm ot the 92D4 miole ot r.er. 

Spee1f1caticm1 ID the.t .Pr11'8te :•vid rJUte, ca:ipan7 c,
24,th ~eftlPter Bett1.1llon, did, a' :.:erretta, 
Mar. Gela, Sicily, cm or about 17 1Uly 1943. 
tora1bl.:r end tela.Uously atSinBt her will, haw 

,. ~ tnr.:.wledt;e ot OioneDLDe :tncatuciato t.t>rana• 

• »leaAea not su1lt7 to me. was found cullty of tll• Charge end 
Speoj,r1eat1an. No nidanoo ot prcTioua cccrlctiona na 1ntroJuood. 
Ha WU centence4 -to be bance4 b7 the neck U&ltil dead. Tho reTlewina 
llnhartty ~ tho sentmce mnd •pu.%'0'Jt.nt to Jrlicle ot Wer .soi•. 
~ttod tho record or trial to tlle cc:Efin:'ling iiuthority. '1bt 
ltlllf'iJ"mbg authcrit7 tree.Wd the ~ord of tricl. es thout:)l it b£d 
been JXroperl7 foncrded under 1.rticle 'Of war ~. caU'iniec.1 the aentmce 
end forwerded the record or trial w:i.d~::.· J.rtic=l.e=--..:ot.:.....;:-;.;:;,er;;....;;~;;.;;;·<>i.;.;.•______..... 

http:�pu.%'0'Jt.nt
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3. nae mdesice ahow• uurii, •' eome time bet••• 1300 m:i4 ~ 
IMane 17 .Tul7 194,3, MCUMd aM three OthA' J.118ri~ llOl~en, all 
.- witk rt.n.•• o._ to the ~ ot caOftllllJ. Ji'.0.1'8Zla, 1n a small 
~ nU... J.Wrdtat Mair a.la, Sle117 (ll. 7,12,13)• la the - 
nre ~, h1a wUe, oun--. llloakaolato ~ w JIO'tbar, a 
au~·1•, a ...,.. and a •s::all chll4• (fl. 6,14)• All ~t• . 
~ .. witaee• ~ the l!Other. •1.....U·law u4 ~ ehl14.• 

ftil a--4 Ind '"° ot •he other llOlAien ........ Uae ... .u. 

the faunh rtadne4 o.iUidl the door (R. 7,8,9,12). Tbe7 looi.& Uaut 
and aocu.I, u;pca Nl!JlB latle )10n°a, sr&'bbed her 1'.r.thll .a (R, .5.a.U)t 
·Shi broke ...,. tram h1a ~ and auoceew· In. ottilll .- tbe w. , 
Moue.4 ~ her cu\ end, after buM"C ~~ftfte \0 .. of )lie 
~tcu 1n tu room. ra:on4 her ololhm (a• .s.e.io.i_s). tlllw Ml' , 
toe \lpcll a bl4 eptut bor wU1 a4 C.. ba4 ._.a ._...... wltll · 
• o~. s.&)f: She re&18te1, ....-• .iw tar: ht1» '-4 ~tit 
llfthh u. ,n, S.6.13,14,25>• .,. bad 11n1... ~ be --. *IA wre 
eo. to t» oouri (ftt 7.8)• SU ~14 poalU...i, to tht tut. ot · ·.. 
,..vaUca, OtX!i>leUoa ot tbe .au11l an end 1*' Dea•dlet (R. -'•6.U), 
Bir !mblln4, who W&a holdlna tu chil4, _. ~~ ia tbt · 
room ~ cm ot t:be otbc' 8Gl.41era no, hll...ut8 tGZ ... lat.a te tw tu .U, 
kepl a rttle »01nte4 a\ b1m (B, 6,,.is), n. tlW'4 80l4S• ill. \be· raaa 
,... •tnollJC U'OWid. wUb ~bolt ot Ma rit1e• (R. ll)........... ~ 
Um la u. rom diet mt ..111. Jdm i. ... m a.t.U ..W ,... W.111 a.. 
tit h1I .u., lliv.t i. aaw apOiM4 ,.,,,.. ~ aocuel as:ui· tM otlaa. aolU... 
eo, JM tenltMM1. were 1 tabengSn1 the an• (~. 9.l0.11). Jll bllll\\ 
M• ute ·~ aad oalJtna t°" ai, and triel te ..,,.._.acc..: 
(Jt,· lO)t. b nepbft, J'llhrioo ~. 18 ~ ot .... -.. u 
11UuoMMftll ··~· ,. na o~ from the -- en. 13). a4 .. .,. 
..,..... )J a rUl.e Jtan CGUiclt i~ door (R. 9,10111,1,)•. a ooal4 ...* ~ eol41na in \he room. i.er.i h1a .., ..... 1114 ..U tr. i.Jp,. 
lid~ VMble to ... what acoUMi na dobc (n. 13)• 

. '-b. wUnMa U.Utie4 aoWN4 (J~. 4.&.12). la..,.,,.,,_. pr•••
U. ebawM tbet prior to the Viel aoou.et4 wea U.Uf1'4 ......'917 
• ~. m4 lb• 1brua o.lfl ot a 11Mq ot bel.T• eoldic'tl ft'ta OcllJlll1 

C, 24tth ~ l'lltUl.1e (R~ 4)• . 


Aoou.m4 did~ tuUf7 ar llSklt ml1' naMnimt to tu .an el 

m mdenoe wa mt~ Sn hie bthalt. 


,. 
. · ~- The _i.. •Uh hapeoi to th• ottmM hei'e lawlft4t 1•atepatiliJ 
•. tanll 1A U. Mlm•l for ~ial. 173S, ,.._ ~. u tta1111•1 ·. 

· ·~ '' -. aalawhl oam.l. bowlellp or a 
._.. bJ t~ &D4 witbou' her omect. . 

~1~1r=n1i:\ ='~'!"~'· 

•11tOD OOCRU"ll ar ., . . 

.a. 
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•The orrenee ma)' be com:d.t\ed en a feral• ot 
Cl7 8B8• 

•l"orce end nn\ ot COl'.laent are 1n41wpMable 
1n r&pe; but the taroe tirrolTed 1n the act ot 
pe~re\ion ia al<me autricient when theft la Sa 
tee~ no ccn.sen•. 

•Mare Terbal protest11t1CC1t c4 a pro-.. ot 
reaiatmce an ao\ autt1c1ent to ebow went ot oca• 
eent. and 'flbere a \1G'llllZl. taila to take auoh DM\8Ul'e8 
to r~rate ihe e:acut1<m of • am• 8 4eai6n .. ah9 
ie able to. end ere oallecl fer b7 tha o.trcuma"8n.... 
the intereoc• Dll7 be dram that w dld in tac\ 
ocmaent.• 

s. It l• ·ahOllD bf =cantro•erhl mdenoe that at the Ume .a 
plaN •ll.eee4• the accuoe4 tnierecl the~ ot Oitniamana 
InoetuGiato },'.Ql"8IJB and, while her huaband ... npt under natraJ.Dt 
at the point or a coq>cmion•e rifle, unl.ntull;r. torelblJ' and without 
ecuent had MJDtel 1nterociurso with her. E9'er7 element n~ te 
ocm.at1tute the offense ot re.,PO ia eleerl7 ab)c. the WQ1IU1 reaiaW 
the foroe applied b7 accuaed io the Ml extent ot ~bll1t7 and he' 
ant ot ooi•aant is pla1nl7 eetebllahe4 bJ' her '•tim:mi and h'OZ8 all 
the other cirouc'.atenoea 1n mdenee. '1'he ooun waa ql.J' JuaUt1e4 
1Jl fiil<.U.ns tbflt eccuae4 had unlatifUl cm'll8l knowladse ot the 1iWWJl 
b7 tcroe and wi\hout hcrr ccmeent. 

. 6. It 1• queat1aoable whether the :proof that aCOUM4. Ware 
·the trial. aa identified by JI.Ir. end l:~. rorenc •boul.d hew bNa 
O<Uid«red by the oQ.l.ri (Cl.1187116 1 z.unorttoJ)i Gray T. state, 117 
Se t. (2) Tne 1,38 Tu. er. R. 5J7). '1'ht 1dtlntit1caUcna ot. ecWM& 
1n court were. bowner, l10•1'1TG end unequi~cal. They_.. ZIC\ 
CG11troverte4. I' Le 'noonce1Tabla -th.a.• ccuidera\iOD ot ii. katl~ 
u to prior ident1tlcationa could b£n 1n1'luancel the tindinp ot tlae 
oCQri er, it en-Qr", oQ1l4 haft othenr1• injurioualy attffted U. 
IUbatapj,al ril:;hU: of eoeuMd. 

7• The chargo eheet show• that aoouae4 1a 24 J9Cd"8 ot N9• DI 

.. inducted into the m111~ary ....n.ce at C81!&> Blandir.e. ncrta. J 

~-bel' 1942. 


a•. The •<Nrl ... legell7 can8'ihte4 and had j.zriad.io,iaa ot 
\be :penon end ofteiwe 1n10lftd. NO errors 1nJuriOU8lf atf'Mtinc the 
IU.b.nential ri."1'ta ot acou&ed nre co=d.t\e4 <?-urine the tr1al. !be 
4-.th penalty la suthorized upcn omnoticm ot .frliole ot _. 92. fte 
bN Of nertn mlda the record ot b'J.al leaell1 autricient to 
~·\be eentece. 

• .. T. llOl tr•A•flt 

--~-~-------------------· 1Udgt1Ad~'9. 
___....._.._________,. 1Udca ~-. 
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llATO 420 1.n Ind. 

nr.noh otrioa ot Th• 1Ud9I Ji.dTOcate Gelei·al. 11'.TOU:.J., APO 531(, u. s. krtrtl• 

9 ~- 1943· 

TOt Comer.id.in& Cena.rel, liATOUU • J.rtQ 5341 U • .s. ~. 

1. In the ccae.ot PJ"ivate JeTid (?~;1) Whit• (~00684). ~ 
c. 249th Q,uarten!eBter Battalion, attention ia invited io the toresoina 
boldSng b7 'he Doard ot ReTin thct $he record ot trial i• l•&ell7 
autticien' to su,pporl the aenter.ce, W'h.ich holding .U hereb7 appro1.... 
thder the p,t'OTi&1onB of J.rt1cl• ct war .50}. JOU DOW haw &lU~rli7 '° 
ordGt aecution ot tt-.e HntenC4h 

a. Uter ~blice.tian ot the scmenl courl-airtifll order 1n the 
·oue. all: copiea thereof ahouJ.d be tornrd•d to this ottice with the 
foregoing holding e.na th1• 1nder8«:-.ct. 'For oonvanimce ot reference 
end to tecilitate e.ttaching copiea at the publlabed order to tb9 reoart 
izL Wa case, pleetJ:e pl.ace tt..e tile ni.wt>er ot the reoor4 in~ 
•' ~- e.nd ot \he publiahe4 ordar. es tollowat 


(&1'0 .\20>· 


~D- B>OVJtR 
Col.analt 1.A.0.D• 

4Mh'4mt ~ M'WOcate CJawnaJ. 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCLD 23, NATO, 9 Aug 1943) 

_,_ 
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I.An ilD"~ (345). 
Brer..cb Ottioe ot TM JU~ •~•'- c.nenl 


111'11 ti. 

.North MrioGn 1'huter ot OperaUCIU . 


.Aro 534•. u. s. 1ir1:r1. 
'~ 194.1· 

11Nl'l'ID 81'.ATXS ) 

) 1'r1al. b¥ GeCJ!., oan1"8Jle4 n•• 
) 

APO .302, u. Se ~. 21 ZU17 ~ 1'4.3· To be bmiGec1 b7 \be 
Jieok 1111Ul deed• ~ 

............... ..... 

JJOU)~ - ti. ~ 07 !mvIEI' 

~. 14- en4 ~. J'U• '41'0catu. 

.... ............ 

le ft9 reoord ot trS.al ill tM oaM ct the saldi_. ri..a a.bow 

bu beeD ezemtMd bJ' .. DClar4 ot Rniew, 

2+ '1'he aoou..a ,.. tz-194 upca ne toll.0111.n& ~~ ~t1aa
ticlu 

CJWm1 Tiolatica ot the 92nc1 .Article ot 'l'l'ar. 

BpM1tioet.1cms In that Priva'M llUD A. Pl'l"D!AN, ~ c, 
249'h QJJartenut.r Battalian, clid, at J,'laJT.tta, aear 
Oela, Sicil7, ca or abcut 111\117 19431 toroibl.7 -4 
telm.t.oul.7, •inat !wr rill ha"f'O oa.ma1 tnowle4e;e ot 
01orimwma lnoakeoiato .i:-anma, 

Bl pl•ael AOt Put7 Mand 1rea tomad BUilt7 ot the Chuu9 an4 
B;peolftoa~. lo ftidenoe ol pre'Yioua ccmTioUou-. 1n~oe4. He 
.. $HDM4 io be bmlge4 b7 the neok unUl dead, '?bf rev1~ 
-'hor1t71l1JPH"'4 the 881l~oe and •pursuant to .Artioi. ot war ,50l•, 
~tt.a tili9 l"Mord ot trial to the contil'mill6 w'1!.or1'7• Tba 
eelindJls llUtborUy tree'9d the reeord ot trial • ~ U ha4 bMn 
pl"Opm'J7 tOl'll'U"de4 Ul'l.del" .t.niole ot Imo 48, conttmtd th• ectenoe ar4 
tm...W •be l'eOord .ot tr.1al under .Al"U~ ot War .sot. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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'• The ovidence sh0118 that between 1,3.)0 end 1400 hours c:n 17 
1\&ly 1943, accused end \brM othar J.merice.n soldiera entered the home 
ot G1cnanr:i r:or&D.Q in l:arreUe, .Delll' Gel.a, !:icil7 (R. 6,6,11). In t~ 
house were t.~c.ne, his d~, Giovian.en.a lncotr:.acieto rarer.ti, her 
nephew cnu a srrW.1 child {R. 6,l0,11). 

After enterin£ the house, 5cc1Jced went outside ?.ilere he t.ctoo 118 a 
eentinel •ao t~t noix>dy could eo :-.ear- (r. 9) sn1 et the sm.~ tir:;e k8;t 
e. rifb pointeJ. eii ;.ornnc £U1d the uphe\'I' (ll. ll). J.ccu:Jed wau:i sub
aequently relieTed by one at hia l.c:qpe.u1ons rmo.t, u:.pan reenterin{; the 
houao and c.tter blm~ over hlo rifle to another soldier, he ecizetl 
hold. or 1re. 1.'.oreu., tore~ :t.er ~ a bed e.LS-in•t her will end tl..ere 
bed ee:r:al intercouree with her (r, 6,7,9,11). His penis penetrato4 
her Tel:bs (r;, 7). fille scrH,r:ed, cried cnJ tried to k£Je,p e.ccutied l.l1r&7 
with her hands en. 6,7). r.Dm~while her husbs!'.d, helJ in reatrti!nt bT 
a ri!'lo, was plood.L"l{; rlth accused not to touch her en. 7). 

I.~ testified tha\ cocused, af'ter ectin{; at! e sec.Unel, entered 
the bouao, p~iuel.ly took hcH '>f the wii'a c.nJ •to1.1aed lmr on the bed' 
o~. 9). 'l'ritneea ns •iitinc between the door e.Ih~ the bod with a bablr 
on his hleea, wt th his "hm'1.s ui1 et the Mt:Jzle of the vm•• n1e t'i'...£e 
was ccllin{; for help •but •he was quite tired"• He could no~ see 11bct 
Uwispil'e4 m the bed but "1f nccmsed emth the bare penia caaing out 
from the bed• (n. lO). 

The nephew. Federico Doccadit'uoco. e1£;t.teen yw.re old, tostif1e4 

that he f'iret sew eccuud 1fh1.le ho vu. actihg aa a aentry outllide the 

bouse. Ho held a ritle po1r.ted d hin cntl Ue uncle, lbrMi11. J.Ccuatd 

11'1la su'baequtmtl:r rellewd, 11hc1·eu1)(]D. witnefia eaw hm enter, take ·~ 


aunt end pt.rt her cm the bod•• Tie teetified thEit his aunt we.a •oalling 

tor help• but •di·.ln' t BOC1 Mythille" (:R. 10,ll). 


AcouEed na idantitied by Keh mtriess (n. 6,8,10). ?.•jor 1:.itchell 
'-• ltl~, Heecqu.e:rtere, II Co:-pa, te..6Ufiecf tb£t 1u hie prc:11e:nce, C11 
18 1Uly 19lt'.3. prior to the trial, accused •• 1denU1'1<d scpere.tel7 l\J' 
!.'r. en1 i'.re. 1'orun.a (R• .5). 

The eooused elected to t;eke en ur:usworD etaterent. l:le stated that 

he did not have t ri:t'lo Y•ith hi.I:. 1.n the i.'.orar.a house, that be d14 not 

•see i:n. z:onu-..a cryint;' EWd thd ehe did .not put u.p eil1 struggle, n. 

alao .,ftated thc,t he did not see ."t.W..Y r:=ber who wt.a& Vlith 11 hilU point a 

ri!'le c:.t ?.'r. ; Or&.Le; er.d t.ht,t he ht:d no recollection or ever baviDg 

eec:i 'th• "~ ~. 7ederico• prior to the trlel (n, 12).


' 
..\.· The lmr with respeet to the ottenao !1t.:ro involved is oet torth 

1n the l.'.en~ tar Courtw~iel, 1926, ll8SO 165, e.a tollowas 

•lia:Po 1& the unlawful caI-niJ. knowledee of a 
'\'VOrnE:Jl fly force end without ber consent. 

CONFfDENTt~. 
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•.t.zry penetretion, however elJsbt. ot 11 11CXlVln'• 
genitel.8 is ou!'ficient ~ ~le4e, whethc.r clllladcm 
occura or not. 

•Jbrce snd want of cacsent ere indiepcDBnble in 
rape1 blt the force involved in the act or penetni.t1cm 
1• alone su.tricient r.here there is in tact no ~t. 

·~ verbal protestEitiODB end a pretense or reailltence 
ere not au1'1'1cicnt to show want ot oonsent, encl where a 
wa:ai te.ils to tGke such mesurea to frustrate the e:xeoutit11 
ot a men•• dasie;n as aho is cble to, c.nd are celled for by 
the o1rcumstanoeo, . the inference r..cy be drawn thet ehe aid 
1A t&ld consent.• 

5. n tl1Ua eppecra fran the evidence the.t et the Urie e.n:l plaoe 
·allt:!684, 	the ecoused entered the hone of Giovmml i:onma and• iihile 
the latter waa k~ under reetreint et tho point Of a canpellion•a 
rii'lo, \mlaw1'Ully and forcibly had ser.usl intereouroe with the 'Bite, 
Ciovienena Inwtesciato r.i:onma. Every elencmt noccseuy to ~itute 
the offmc;e or rape ie clearly abown, The woum resieted tb9 foroe 
applied by c.ccused to the tull atent er her ability end her want o-: 
oaneent 1& :plainly ~erable i'ra:'l her resintt.n.ce end frau all the 
other ciroumstances in nidence. The court wa.s enply ~titied in 
t1nding thl.it eccwsed had unlaw:f'ul Ct.ll'Il.tl knotAedt;e ot tl·:-: -,·,-:;--, !1 ;':- 'o::.:'c'"' 
end without her conoent. 

6, It 1a queatior.cblt' t:kt~·=- t!,".' 11roof the.t aocueod, before the 
triel • wes iJ.entitied by Lr. cu.,, . re. I onm.e. Dbould b6w been ccnaiciered 
by the coun (CL! 187116. Ull:tinovitch1 Gny v. State, lJ'l s. r1. (2) 
m, 1.)8 Tc. Cr, Re 337)• The 1Jtmt1ficetions of accu.oed in court 
were, how8'Ver, roaitift end unequiToet.l.l. They WCl"\t r.ot CC11troverte41 
a view aleo ccmeisttmt witb the unilhlOnl etatement ot accused. It is 
incaiooivable th&t oanaideraUan ot the te.sti?:.0Jl7 aa t¢ prior 14ent1t1ce
tion.s cou.ld he.ve intlu&uoed the f'indinga ot the court or, it error, 
could haw otherwiae injurioualy ertected. the subetanthil. ?'1€.hts ot 
eocu.sed, 

T • Tho oharse •hoet e.h0l'l9 that aoc\lllt4 ia 24. yeera ot ese end 
na inducted into the military eervice •' Canw Bl&ndint), Yloride, 6 
Sepieo~ 1942• 

a. The. caw:t ft8 16.gally constituted end bed Juriadiotion ot 
the perlKll £d o.tter..ee 1nvolwet. ?10 en-ora injuriously affectiile 
the aubsta:itiel ri{;hts or e.co\lt:Jed were coanitted during the trieJ. •. 
Tbe def.th ~ty ia authorized ~ conTiction ot Article al WW 92. 

-3· 
( .., ;"""\ !\ rri~ r"'" r>. ~--- .. 
"'-- ....' ., ·,., .. ·,' j '. • '.:,. '· j ~ /!. 

• .. .. • ..... _, ..-..• "i ' , ........ 
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The Boud at t~itt bold• the reoord ot trial legL..l~ sulficim'\ to 
~ th• MllUnoet 

-~•!!!!•!.!T·:J!!P'!!!!PIJIDRL--_.• 1\ldf'";,E! J.Jvo0t.:t~. 
~.Z. ID« 

~PE 31 
------------• J\.\Jee ~J.TO®te. 

ltA1'0 liZ1 	 la• Ind. 
Bl'llnch ottico ot '1'he :u~.. Advocate General, !U.toWJi.. At'O 534, u. s. Arr:r::f, 
9 ~ 11)43. 

'1'0t Cammndi!lg Ganenl, N.fl.'I\~J., JJ'O .534. u. s • .Arm:/• 

1, Ia the cue ot Private WUlle '-• I>itt.olm (34400976), Coapn7 c. 
241'11 ~tw Bcitteliau, aues-.tion is invited to tho toreeoina 
hcldiaag b)' the Doerd Of :Review thet the record. o£ triel ie le£;ell.y 
autf'1Giect to lllUl>pori tho eentence, which bol.41Xl8 ii hereby epprevie4. 
'tb.\er the prartaiona ot J.rticli or Tier .50}, you nov bal9 authority \o 
arder exeouuon or tho aentQnce. 

2. The recorda ot thie otfk.o ahow thd prior to the triu ot 

Wa aoouee4 ihe ooun by which he wea tried lui4 ooq)}oted the trials 

ot t.hl'ee other •al4i•• tar rape of the Hml wac:en at the ea~ place 

en'1 •' about 'he aa.-ro iir::e, There 1a mdenco ot genercl c~oert ot 

ut1on 1-hieen aocuaed mid. th• other aoldien. 'I'be deteruse did ~ 


lnWrpc>H any challCIDf.'9 to any uaxblr ot the court who parUoipe.W in 

uie trial, end the detcae oounael, who bad apperi1'9d f'or the other 

901.aica 1Zl the :prcnoua caeea, m:pressly ete."d thot accu.M4 did nol 

objed to ezq oenbor Of the coun u coutitut.ed (ll, !I>. 


J>aregreph _sns ot •be DmUfll tor COurt~iel lieta u a sroun4 
··: ot cheJ 1~ for ~ ot a ~bcr ot a ooun-matiel e:q 

··' 	 •ft.n• indioetillg tbet ha ahould not •it 
~ a :::iezWer in the Jntereat ot be.vin(': tho 
vial e.nd wbMquent procee41nc• tree from 
·«t'batfmtiel doubt e.11 to ~Uy, feime••• 
~ imp(;.rUditr', 

I' 

8114 ae\ar forth._. osio &DOZlC HTOrel uemplea ot euch tiLOU• 

•that be priri1oipate4 in the triel ot a 
elOMl.7 rwte4 cue.• 

http:coutitut.ed
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iu\10 421. in Ind., 
9 .AI\sUfl 1943 (CClltinued). 

Tb.I circu:;:ataL.c•.;;thet the r:anbere ot the ca.in pe.rt1cipete4 J.n tu 
prmoua reuteJ: ..'.'tr1c.l.& diJ. oot affect their cl1,sib1lity, at.E:tut017 ar 
otherwise. to ait as ~rs in the later o.ae.e (see. 715 (~}. lJis. Op. 
1NJ, 1912•1940). Their disqual.U'ication, it ury, by in the pouib1ll'7 
ot Iii htok or r~irneas &mi il:Jpcr:tiali ty au&;eated by their J>Nlrl.oua 
knowled{,-e end £ciion incident to pe.rtic1;>et1on in the pr.:;;viot:.e ~. 
Tb.in poaaible diequalif1C6.tion a.a subject to aiwr thrcut;h withhcld.J.DS 
challenge (Per. m. &cu. 19281 rLr. i21. r:~w. i921, 35 c. 1. 164. 36.5>· 

The offeuN of thie occusod, th~ related in tJJr:e, pl.Slee, aa4 
cancert of action to the aim1lsr o:f'tenaea or the pr-eviously tried aol4181'9• 
wan di•ti.not !"ran the other offensu e.nd £Uilt of Gceu.aed aa prowd .a 
not infercble f'rQm such eiCU of the other eoldiera cs were proved e.t 
their triea. I\ nu~ be pre.IU.mld that the detenee, tully COE;Sliaan' ot 
the ~iCiJ>etion by the ~;\Ara d the eOUrl in tl:e Jil'i:ViOUS ~, 
believed thnt the t~a:.ibera were tul.17 COI!iJet.Gnt to t1:-:y accused and that · 
tpey 1i0Uld tnirly ei.nd impanWl7 det6l"C'J.na h1l! gt.dl t ar in.noconce llOleq 
U»Cm the m.aenca ~esented a\ hi.a triu·. wttbaut doubt tt• datenae 
intend-4 to •iw iu ri.Sb* to cbellenp. zi etteotively did 90, l'iet 
improvidence L})Peer9• 

'Ibo triel of accund ftfl teir,. it:partiel E.lld. trcJC. ot eubetautial 
en-or. 'l'be tindne.:a e.ncl 8'Gllt.enoe l.il'9 let;"l 1111d Juat• 

3• J.fler ptblication or tLe Sfll:€re.l court•r:&rti&l order in the 
caae, n1: copies tl:-•rcot slr.·uld be rorwerded to 'this office with tbl 
toreeout"hold.il2{; end th1a iLdcrsa:.ent. Far c<mTtmionce ot refercnoe 
It.lid to fiicil1 'tttte atteoh1ng 0-0i)iU Of the l'Ubl1Bhe4 ord-.r ,0 the reeor4 
ia this caoe • pJ ee.M pll!.O• the tile nu..'"lber ot the re~ord in po-e::nthc-1• 
st the end or 1il1e publ~ order. u :t'ollods 

tronr.m.' ;). HCO'VL'1 

Colcnel. J ... -••a • .;. 


J.laiotmit JudB'C .Advoc.cte CencTe1 


(Sentenoe ordered executed. GCMO 24, NATO, 9 Aug 1943} 
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(~51)\VAR DEPARThlfillT 
Branch Off.ice of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
North African Tl~ater of Operations 

APO 534, U. S. Army, 
7 August 1943 • 

Board of Review 

NATO 422 

U N I T E D S T A T E S ) II CORPS 
) 

v. ) Trial By G.C.M., convened at 
) Caltanissetta, Sic:il.y, 21 

Private ARMSTEAD (WI) WHITE ) July 1943. To be hanged by 
(34401104), Company C, 249th ) the neck until dead, 
;,,iuartermaster Battalion. ) 

HOWING by the BOARD OF REVHl'f 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

l. The record of trial in the 
~ 

case of the soldier named above 
has been examined by t~ Board of heview. 

2. The accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specifica
tion: 

CHARGE: Violation of the 92nd Article of War, 

Specification: In that Private Armstead (NYI) White, 
Comapny C, 249th Quartermaster Battalion, did, at 
Marretta, near Gela, Sicily, on or about 17 July 
1943, forcibly and feloniously against her will, 
have carnal knowledge of Giovianana Incatasciato 
.Morana. 

He plea4ed not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charge and 
Specification. No evidence of previous convictions was introduced. 
He was senten::ed to be hanged by the neck until dead. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentence and "pursuant to Article of War 5o~", 
transmitted the record of trial to the confinning authority. The 
confinning authority treated the record of trial as though it had 
been properly forwarded under Article of War 48, confirmed the sentence 
and .forwarded the record of trial under Article of 'Nar 5o!. 



(352) 

J. The evidence shows that at sometime between 1330 and 1400 

hours on 17 July 1943, accused and three other American soldiers, 

all· armed with rifles, came to the home of Giovanni liorana in Marretta, 

a small village near Gela, Sicily (R. 10). In the house were l.~orena, 

his wife, Giovianana Incatasciato Morana, her mother, a sister-in-law, 

a nephew and a "small child" (R. 7). All occupants testified except 

the mother, sister-in-law and the child. 


Three of the soldiers entered the house. Inside, accused threaten
ed and f~r a time held Morana in restraint at the point of his rifle 
(R.10), while the other two successively canmitted acts of violence 
against the wife, Giovanana .Mo;-cma (R. 6). When the second was through, 
accused handed his rifle to one :or the others, grabbed .Llrs. :korana, who 
was standing, forced hSr down upon a bed, against her will, and 
there had sexual intercourse with her (R. 5,6). She resisted with all 
her strength. ·To verbal expressions of accused, which she interpreted 
from his "mimicing" and gestures as meaning, "I too want it"; "I too 
must continue"; 11 no, no, I too", she exclaimed in her own tongue, 
11 Leave me alone"; "Let me go" (R. 5,6, 7). She testified to the penetra
tion of accused's penis in her vagina, for about five or six mjnutes, 
and to the completion of the sexual act (R. 5,6). Her husband, she 
testified, was 11 at the barral of gun'', unable to do anything to prevent 
the assault (R. 6). In the room at the time were the other two solciers, 
her husband and the child (R. 7). Mrs. Kor<lna had never seen accusai 
prior to the concurrence described (R. 4,5). 

]Jorana testified accused at first held a rifle pointed at him 
and that after the other two soldiers had violated his\ wife, accused 
"took hold of my wife, put her on the bed and did the acttt (R. 8,9). 
Another soldier was then "holding the gun on me" (R.9). His wife 
"resisted but her strei;igth was too much for her ability". She was "call 
ing for help" (R. 9). While witness did not see in detail the act of 
intercourse, he saw 11 accused with the corner of the eye" and observed 
.that his pants were open. His wife was "excited because two others had 

passed through" (R. 9). The nephew, Federico Boccadifuco, age 18, first


!	saw accused while he was pointing the rifle at his uncle. loater he saw 
that he 11 took hold of my aunt and took her to bep. My aunt was object
ing rut the soldier said;1 "I too should like to do this '". He could not 
see what then transpired but heard her screaming. He wanted to help her 
but a soldier with a rifle restrained him (R.10,ll). 

• Accused was identified by each occupant of the room who testif'ied 
(R. 4,8,10). llajor Mitchell A. Mabardy, &adquarters, II Corps, testified 
that in his presence, on 18 July 1943, prior to the trial, accused -t,as 
identified separately by Mr. and Mrs. Merana (R. 4). I _ 

Accused did not testify or make any statement to the court and· no 

evidence was introduced in his tehalf'. 


4. The law, with respect to the offense here involved, is adequately 

- 2 



set forth in the Manual for Courts-~artial, 1920, page 165, as follows: 

"Rape is the unlawful carnal knowledge of a woman 
by force and without her consent. 

"Any penetration, howevE:r slir:ht, of a woman's 
genitals is sufficient carnal knowled;se, whether 
emission occurs or not. 

"The offense may be corw;titted on a female of 
any age. 

"Force and want of consent are indispensable 
in rape; but the force involved in the act of venetra
tion is alone sufficient where there is in fact no 
consent,.. 

''Mere verbal p;rotesta tions and a pretense of 
resistan~e are not sufficient to show want of consent, 
and where a woman fails to take such measures to 
frustrate the execution of a Lian's design as she is 
able to, and are called for by the circumstances, the 
inference may be drawn that she did in fact consent.n 

5. It is shcrwn by uncontroverted evidence that at the time and 
place alleged, the accused entered the home of Giovanni Morana and, 
while the latter was kept under restraint at the point of a rifle, 
unlawfully and forcible had sexual•intercourse with the wife, 
Giovianana Incatasciato lilorana. .!!.very element necessary to consti
tute the offense of rape is clearly shown. The woman re:sisted the 
force af·plied by accused to the full extent of her ability and her 
want of consent is plainly inferable from her resistance and from all 
the other circumstances in evidence. The court was amply justified in 
finding that accused had unlawful carnal knowledge of the woman' by 
force and without her consent. 

6. It is questionable whether the proof that accused, before the 
trial, was identified by Mr. and Mrs. Morana should have been considered 
by the court (CM 187116, Martinovitch; Gray v. State, 137 S.N. (2) 
177, 138 Tex. Cr. R. 587). The identifications of accused in court were, 
however, positive arrl unequivocal. They were not controverted. It is 
inconceivable that consideration of the testimony as to prior identifica
tions could have influenced the findings of the court or, if error, 
could have otherwise injuriously affected the substantial rights of 
accused. 

7. The charge sheet shows that accused is 26 years of age. He 
was inducted into the militarJ service at Camp Blanding, Florida, 5 
September 1942. 

8. The court was legally constituted and had jurisdiction of the 

- 3 
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persou and offense involved. i~o errors injurously affecting the 
substantial rights of accused were committed uurinr, the trial. The 
death penalty is authorized upon conviction of ~rticle of "liar 92. 
fhe ooard of Heview holds tne :record of t.rial legally sufficient to 
support the sentence. 

/s/ Samuel 1'. Holmgrem , Judge Advocate. 

/s/ o.z. Ide , Judge ~ldvocate. 

/s/ Gordon Simpson , Judge Advocate. 

NATO 422 1st Ind. 

Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General, NATOUSA, A~O 534, U.S. Army, 

7 August 1943. 


TO: Commanding General, NATOUSA, APO 534, U.S. Army. 

l. In the case of ~rivate ArrJstead (N1'.:I) White (34401104), Company 
c, 249th Quartennaster Battalion, attention is invited to the foregoing 
holding by the Board of Review that the record of trial is legally 
sufficient to support the sentence, which holding is hereby approved. 
Under the provisions of Article of 'Nar 50-~, you now have authority. to 
order execution of the sentence. 

2. The records of this office show that prior to the trial of 
this accused the court by which he was tried had completed the trials 
of two other soldiers for rape of the same woman at the same place and 
at about the same time. There is evidence of general coo.cert of action 
between accused end the other soldiers. The defense did not interpose 
any challenge to any member of the court who participated in the trial, 
and the defense coWlBel.. who had appeared for the other soldiers in the 
previous· cases, expressly stated that accused was "satisfied" with the 
court as constituted (R. J). 

Paragraph 58c of the Manual for Courts-Martial lists as a ground 
of challenge for cause of a member of a court-martial any 

"facts indicating that he should not sit as 
a member in the interest of having the trial 
and subsequent proceedings free from sub
stantial doubt as to legality, fairness, 
and impartialityn, 

and sets forth as one among several examples of such factst 

- 4 
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7 August 1943 (Continued). 

"that he participated in the trial of a 
closely related case". 

The circumstance that the members of the court participated in the 
previous related trials did not affect their eligibility, statutory 
or otherwise, to sit as members in the later case (Sec. 375 (2), Dig. 
Op. JAG, 1912-1940). Their disqualification, if any, lay in the 
possibility of a lack of fairness and impartiality suggested by their 
previous knowledge and action incident to participation in the previous 
cases. This possible disqualification was subject to "Waiver through 
withholding challenge (Par. 57b MCM, 1928; Par. 127, MCM, 1921; 35 C.J. 
364, J65). 

- The offense of this accused, though related in time, place, and 
concert of action to the similar offenses of the previously tried 
soldiers, wus distinct from the other offenses and guilt of accused 
was not inferable fran such acts of the other soldiers as were proved 
at their trials. It must be presumed that the defense, fully cognizant 
of the participation by the members of the court in the previous cases, 
believed that the members were fully canpetent to try accused and that 
they would fairly and impartially determine his guiit or innocence 
solely upon the evidence presented at his trial. Without doubt the 
defense intended to waive its right to challenge. It effectively did 
so. No improvidence appears. 

The trial of accused was fair, impartial .and free of substantial 
error. The findings and sentence are legal and just. 

. \ . 

J. After publication of the general court-martial order in the 
case; six copies thereof should be foIWarded to this office with the 
foregoing holding and this indorsemmt. For convenience of reference 
and to facilitate attaching copies of the published order to the record 
in this case, please place the file number ot: the record in parenthesis 
at the end of the published order, as followsa 

(NATO 422). 

HUIERT D. IDOVER 
Colonel,' J.A.G.D. 

Assistant Judge Advocate General 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCID 21, NATO, 7 Aug 1943) 
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' t:i.R Dl'f~ 
InnoJ:a ottloe of 'l'be Nee i>dwcate GeDeral 

With ,. 
North ~ioan ~tarot Operat1crl9 

UZ:~I'l"ED S'l'A'?I.S 	 ) .u ccmn 
) .... 	 ) 
) 

Pri.1'8tO f !/.rm:! m'fiO'(D) 
(332151;J.). Coq>my c. 249th ~ 
C."UCrlert."t'.IJter ~.ettc.lion. ) 

___________________.... 

i. The record ot trial 1n the eese cs 'u eol.Jier IW":"..ed 11'boft 
ooa b~-en ~ea. \17" 1he Boenl or Pen..-. 

2. The ucuaea a.a tried u;an the tollor.i;is Chere• aJ:.d .$pecif1a:e
tionc 

ClU,Tli.t• V1olat1cm of the 92D.d Article Cl! l'W• 

~lticetions In \Mt rrlve.te I~ .:Tr.OW, Ocr:pam:f c, 249'tl 
~ter l:lottalion• did, et ltll"t'etta, near Cela• 
Sicily, OA or aboui 17 1ul)" 194.3. tcrc1bly an4 telanloualy, 
~ ha' wU1 beve ce.mal ~wle~ ot GiO"'l'ieDella 
Inoetuciato 11'.>:rem. 

ne pleaded J10~ t;tl1l ty to Md wu found 6Uilty of tho Ct.age r.nJ Speciti• 
cntion. no mJc.ce ct previoun conrlctioi-.a wu 1ntroJuce4. Ile 
•nteneed to bG lulneed by tho neck until doa(l. The rniO'ffin& autJ:.or1f:7 
8WJ'Ovod the sentence end •purSWU'lt ~o Article ot War SO!• trBn8:::li."84 
the r•card of tricl. to the confirm1.D8 cuthoritye '?'he caitir<~ 11.1thori'7 
~ted the re-001'1 or trial 68 ~ it ll£,d boon properly fc:rRX'4e4 
unJcr 1.rticlo ~War JIJ. oantin:itd the aontGnee eand t~ tho reoord 
ot trifll under .Article ot ~~ soh 
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, J• n..u-.. '°' th• ~ .lhnl \bat ca 17 ~ 1941. 
..,._. -.t \lllw OU. .-noa eoldien al'mll with ritlea ...._.. 

· .... i.. ot GS.owllal 1ial'ell.a at •mu Sa ~ t'Oa.1De •t o.ia.. m.siar 
··. (1'. ?t,a10tl3). Ja \be 1lol!!ll a• b tS- wen MOrana• '1• .U., 
·~ ?Ma...a.eto .......... ~... elda'-· .a tu - ,... .u Mugbur ot u. _.... c-. 7,9,10.11.12). en. ot ,. tOll' 

..i411n --' Cllltaide '1>• -~ .... u t.14 ~ title •• part 

...... (ll.1'). 1M1e ~ 80CID ple-4. tba uphft end~~

n.tnbt br »Oia'bc a nn. a ~.... ne,htt JlMlt GU\ai.. u.. 

6rMa d ,.._,.en tbe 1Da14- with~ thild cn td.a bl.. (R•. 10. 

P.15)• Utel" - ot ._ O$Mr 1Dl4S... ba4 M!lll\ff& •Ht fl!f 

ftol......bn ~ .u., dill... 11111..a .... , ..... b8r d.oaa - • 

W. ,_U. atoll Jlbl bed-.~. ad a.re W ._.1 !At...
_....wt• Mir (R. 1..a>.. SIMI t.uUtiecl tlaat lbe _...l.T.114 and ~bM 

.. ...s.w with all _. ~ (H• 8,9).. Rt tGmpt.eW tu .....1 

Mt ID4 W lDUl7 poueui• ot i.r tfr abollt flw er ta llllDa\ta 


· (a. a,,). Bir ,..'ben4, .lhe t.e\ittel• •tzt.a tua 'tleft '° ~· 
U. w.it lilt .. ._ prW witll • rtne ..... not •W.• to · 
...... (~.I)~ .... l~ !aa4MW1" ... 14CU61 JS'1ar '°\he OOOGll... 
MMribtl (I'. Tl• . . 

. 1tDftn1l Ma•1fte4 ., bi• •lte na .al9ed and tore.lbq ~ • 
.. w ~ ......,., lit ... the ll«IUl ... and ~ apo814 ,..,. ot 
'be eotuM. (R. U)• B1e Wife ~. oe> 114 tor hel• 1114 •4!.4 
~ Sa w poftl' • PN'fQt wa .. b4 hie _.nor ~\\·* 1a1 to ...,, (11. u,u)t Ht ten11194, •1 ,.. ....Mfl 111• 

. --~ - the GhU4 .. Me.led Q1 ~ ~ wite .. oall-·a....
ima tor help mt I w.a JlOt abl4 k belp laffauM tbe £UJl -. poi.utel. 


.. ' ' •' (R. 10)• 


· · - !!lilt MPhn• 1'il.en.oo noeo....,._, tMUtl.. i.e .a aoOt.IM& -. 
.8D4 ..... hi• all - the .... (Jt. 1:3.14). -4 beU'd hw ~ ,. 
ba1f (Jt. 13). IHaue ot • ObltncW. -.. h'Olll •be Jlaoe 1lbe:re 111 
- bpi ·•·th •ma.\• ot • .... be -14'..o' ... )Wt wbat ...... 
414 with - Gil the '*' (n. ~~>. 

~ · AelUet w W.'1tiecl Ir eelh f!l the.siri:••••ica wttnuru 
(Jt. 7.7.J.2). .._,.. l!it.-U "-~.~ ll Col'pl, tMtSftll*' Ja bla prMCoe, ca l4 1la17 1'43. Jrior t. u. trial• Mtallll ._ 
U.Utttl MJ;IU'at.17 bf •• and ... M:nna -· ot • 111\e-iQp ot ....... 
~ien tram~ c. 249tll ~ Da.U.UC. (Jf. 51 6)• 

,..·· I j1out14 ele.W 'to hin1f7 UIM1er oath+ Ila ..Ut 

·.' :. :· ··. 'M •- U I e~ 1n Oe 4o:n- l 1-dN ~ rUi.t to 
·~· .· -.t,td '1.liik. Tba' WU rip~ a\ \ha doere %WC' ONl" .... 

' __, • • ~ table. l ~• rotad. the Mel Wth"1 the 4oar _. 
: l:lfm.4 e.tk wu nUl Cll top other. I noo4 tbsre tm4 wit.-·",.. .w.,. eo• ott erA • la.14 up bre wtth * JAaa .-. 

- bar~ 1n baok ct her -~ She .... anablbc .... 
. ~ DOt bD1.1tz1.Da tor belh She wa la.71J'6 c Ui4t W c• 
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her htinJ.s beh.i.n..l .h~ l'if'kd. She lft·.a i:umbli»s l.."ut I 
eoul..!n1 t wwm·str.;,.J whet al;.e vtte BEiyi;nfi e.r.L!. U wum• t 
louJ enOU£:,:.h to be llUu·d oute1~e or the room. I £)>t 
ai her u.d started anrl I ree.lizea whet I ns do1Ds 
o.tter 1t wes too ute. I £Ot Uo1m without diachere• 
Ule• I took~ rU'lo rroti 1.rr.steoo White aid wel.ked 
a.om to tho will b7 the nter trclutb· l didn't return 
to the bot.lff. l oot out there enJ. Vit;1tod for the 
OthcrG• J..f'ter all Of thom care OU\ Of tho bouBe we 
ettirtea beck ecrosa the hill.• (n. 16,17) 

J.ccueC!d testified thtlt Fr. L:-O?'el.OO wee tittinc •cater-cornered with 
ane i'oot out or tl1e doorwcy• wi. th his b£ck to the bed bol<l!Dc c. cb.114 
in hie lep (n. 17). He eei.i he <lid not aee ,)end Wte throw ~•• 
J.bnri.e en the beda tbet be Clll::e in alO e,,.J pno-helf to h'O trl.nutca 
a.t'tcr ..aV11! ft1a te1 tl".t:i the soldier vith tli.c r:ifle ua not poilltine 
U ct r·onine, he w.e •just sUtins on thtl kblo with lWi rifle 1&;;1.ng 
a:i his Ghoul·Jer :ioir.ted tomz,rJ the tcp or the hot.we• (Yr. L'J). Be 
esil further ttil:!t :ra. l.ortq£ JL not eCl'OU::l nor t.elk ebove r. •ni:-:tlo•1 
tlwt nhe diJ not al.:e ucy c.ttet:;it to kc:e,p h1I.l froo huiLL SCX\llil inter
OOW'flO with l•crs thd .cLe fi8S a£iyir.(.. ,e;'.JO')thing wt be WA not mow 
what it MW. He dii.l. not t.now v.Dethor one cQlll&llted to the ect (n. 13). 
lie &!iJ• •r.bfm .I got 1n c!.i.e roiaed both r.cr lct;a up hiGb mJ. Jus' liiid 
there mic. ~ L.'Cr he&d" • & tJl)J.d he '!WY.IS •an ber• al.Out cne e-.!..! ®&

1"11 f to tTX> r.Jnutes. nc did not ~Y her nor t~cr lui.ebw41.; e;;ry n:mey 
(J::. 19,20.;n). 

ACCll£Cd IU!d l:.is O~OI::S lie::!. been II juot f.;all'.:in~ eI'O\J.D.G11 , OCl'Oel 
the hills ,,'hen ooe of t:&ir JlUOber DtlC.'. ootexl £,'Oinl; to the L'OI'ClA bo\ln 
'1here ISQ'.£tocy ssr-ocl ror •virio• f thct he he.d •a CQ.lple of &':rill t..-le.uaea• 
ot 'Vino•• pe:rh£po •two or tbroe• but .not 11t tl'.e r oru-..e house (I\. 19,20,2'7). 
niert oo.i been three wa::!«i 11.1 the houoo but u t?Jey e11:proechod m wor:.en 
wore oboened. ru.nrttne ere7 (n. 22}. 

l.tljar •·-'berdy w.stif'iod in robuttf<l tbet l:::e intervinod ace~ 
~dely CU'ter m:Tost er.d that 1n e wluntt.17 1rrltte:n e.t4'>teoen' 
the letter 6eoltted he wd G(lllll .•Tid MU te push •Ulo wa:en cm tbe 
'btld• ezl(\ thd he •Nlw ....m:vid t."Lite or: tLc wo11n• (F.11 24.25). 

kC\Uled was recAlled Uld Jmied he hr.d rnnclt the stetenenta 
ett:r1tiutod to him by 1'.tljor ?:.cL'-'>%\t' er.J teatitied thet be did not 1'".Dall 
1di.l!t wee 1n the •pcper• be oioied 11 beelluce he WC!S rtlfSh.1Dc ~ oo• (n. ~6,27). 

Lt-s. i:orana, in rewttu, teatitie.cl tit.et 11!".e wee etani.!inc when 1tecuae4 
'PPl'Ol~hecl her• tbet he rtt'eed t:.er on to tho bed er,j that ate reaiaite4 
end celled fer· help •tmt 1 na oot e.ble to reoe.tw ~ help" (n. 2'J). 
~ldelJ' on. the c-cld1crs lctt. sbo e.nd her hu9bml·.1 11-en1 out to 
tall:r~ i..1%' md the~ 1s,a ooan i:n excited crowd in the neiE;hbal"bood<n. 28,2')•'.. ..1 

t'9clmioal'"&.rgee.nt ·:GeorCO Vogt., 1retiilq.uc.rtera Co:u>CJD.7• l8t Infent17 

·3· 
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"' 
.:.'in810n... vri tnoss for tte pro&ecutlon, '•a;tit'ied 1n rebu\tel tba' 
11, abou\ 1500 l:lOUra, 17 zul.l· 194..'.3. •a nttUft• a:i hot'8ebtck exoit.ed.17 
appz•cted tho biTOUOC erori ot Ia~lquertera C0i:;iCL7 of tbe ln btaatl:r 
.:'iviaion abcNt tww.t7 d.lce out c;t Gelll Elnd reported tha• •oolorel 
aol.diera up in bi& ln~ reped hJ.a d.fe et Dm point.• (R. 29)• A 
~ ausued c.r.d la.tor ~ecu.tied wu three oth61" 1:xin BU1P;ect• ,..... brousht 
Sn'\o the liTOUDC Cll'Oa {n. 29 ,JO)• lil.(iht other aol<lior6 were also ~iJca 
bio cwv.cy (R• .)0). 

l+• Tho 1'lw "1~ rospcct to tne aftcr..ae Lere in"rol'lo4 ia en 

tor\h 1n the LbllUf.l terr cour\s-1wt1tJ., 1926, PfAGe 16.S, ea folla.• 


"Jlepe 18 the unl8'd'Ul ~ kn0t1~ ot. 
waao by force m.i without hf..-r CM&en"\ • 

'J.n:'T penetn:.Uon, how.ner elieht, ot e. 1!10t"Gl'f 
genJ. ti.la ie eu.f!'j cient canel lmodetlt,"'S, wl:.ett..er 
u:-.iasion occurz ar DOt. 

•ni. oN'&ue trf' be c~l!.itted a:i e rewo of 
tllD7 (llf1J. 

•rorcc £i:~:l mu:.t of canelrlt a.re ~ble in 
l'lq)GJ b-.it the r~ involTed 1n the ec• of pcneue•
tion 1s e.l.Cllc nu.ff1cicc.t ~e:ni the1·e 1.s in ftict no 
~t. 

'f.'Bro verbal proh(ltdiont.1 &~J. a p..-ete:.ae ot 
rc.sisttl;•ce t.re i:.ot eulilcle;..it; to &ho1f ~' or cc.n
aent, e..-1 wliere e. ~ fulls to take such me.nsuree 
to fruatn. to the e.r.ecution er e. r.Ln' e <.le&.lSl 88 ehe 
1a r.blo ~. iiud e.re celled for ~ the circ::uaJtcm"e.' 
the inference ~ be are.im that a: .e diJ in ff!c\ 
~,.. 

S• 1t thu8 appet.r• tran the mllance thf..t e.t tbAt title end pl.clc41 , 
all.eged, eocu.sed entered the b:.:nt of \¥iovumi f.:wuw enJ, wb1le tb9la"• .... iAP\ tmder rc.atft.1Dt ., the t31Z2le or fl rifle, unl..wt'.ill;r 
4'llJ fo1'01'bl.7 had MXllAl intercourse wUh I.Dre.DA' a 1'1.h, GiO'denena 
lno.tltuciaw Etonuia. E'l'er:f eler.ent neceaeery to co.-.aUt'.ite th• oftel:IDt 
o£ ~ 1• clec.11"17 alma. ·. 'l'he ~ ree~•W the tOl'Oe IQ:lpllel llf 
ecouad to the tull exifmt of her ebility end her ftlnt of cmMll' 1a 
pJotply Wert.\)J.e from. the re11atanoe enJ troti all the other clroumstcm• 
I.A ffideru>e. b cCIQri ... ~· j!URJ.tied in ttnd111g the• aOOU8l4 bt4 
u:Dl~ ~ t.noti~ ct the 1ltt'IC cy roroe end withou• he OOIMltlllt• 

~-:6. n u ~uarw.)ie whdher th~ proof the' e.OOWMl4, betore 
\1- 'rial, waa 1Jer.Uf'1f'll b7 t'.J'. enu i ra. !.~ IJb.JUld heft bM11 
cauidoHd by ~· oourt (cu lSTll&. JMiBOYUs:tu Gr&7 ,. • Dote • 111 
s••• (2) m. 1;6_ tes. tr. n. !IYT)· Du' their teet1.amJ -· oleer~ 
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ja.;~1tial 1n W. ca.a. The idetity ot e.ceused _. not a 

-~J.uu:;. 


7• fte r•butte.1 witnu.a. ~trt Vott. eh-~uld nc:t t•'N been 

plft'J.tW to teatity to the detleretion bl" the perr?al ~i~ .. 

't uti.w tl'>s• col.ere! eold1em llad. repel his nta. '?he •ne.uw 

• - Went~- ea !'ormr..e. but e'ftln tr he h!:d bMll., 14enUf'ielt 

~• Aatemliflt "" heera;r md i:lo~t. - la 'ti.ft ot tbe llinot 

ad f1C11181,1111g t.S'lfrm7 by U»"eU md t?-.e <ttht;,r ~itneee. ae to i111 

.,.ta eomeete4 with the u.mault upcm 1.-n. rorar.r.1, t• ta mniten 

u.t be ~ice ol thl.• ~ian could -i:m !".aw W1Umlce4 the 
lb~ Of \he cc:m't ati..:'i ocWd iiot otbenrile bEW in.)triotwlJ' art.... 
fl4 tbt aiblrttwtlal r1£bta at eccueet within the~ ot /rlicle.,. ,,. 

a. McruBe4 la hent~ :ours at ee;e end we J.n,!ucted Int. 
~ tll.ltea st.tea l.rt!f:Y n n~, V1.reinit1. 17 October 1942. 

~ t'lae lll'lUl't was ~cll7 CQ1Stitute4 end ba4 )lrlsdictim ct 
\he PRGD ad ortaue 1:nolw4. Jb crrrora in,Jur1ouil.7 attect1ris 
tbl •uWk:rAlel r.t.,gbu ot eOO"..&l!«ld ,... eotrJ.tte4 4ur1n£ 'he trUl. 
ftl death peaelt7 1a eutb:.>r12&\ ~ con"f'1c\1cm ot J.rtieU ot rer,:. 
n. brd ot ~ bolea u.e reor.>!"J or trial ~ auttici&' to 
~ \be .,teo.. 

1Gdel ~. 
----------------------~----•-&________,_, ~ M100a... 

11.f'o ~ 1" In4t
Brana ott1oe ot ~ 1W• Ad~ nor....1. 1usetr~.•. '-I~ 5~4. u. s • ..,, 
'~ 194,. . -

TOs COl:ftn,tjrg OOoorel, lU.TCl&t APO .5'4• U.S.~· 

1. ID tho OaDe ot M"Vete J1nn0'1 stl°OUJ (3'2J.513l)t OX~ Ct 
249tJt riuarten::aater a.tt.&ticm, attentian 11 .illvito4 to the to:N?e01»a 
hal<U~ bJ' the Doerd at i\eTiew that the recor-;1 of trial 16 le(;e~ · 
lut.th1ttDt &o ~ the eentcnee • 11ihicb llold1D6 .1a hereb¥ appro*.
1h!e the ~ic:ot ol Jrlicle ot W6r SO~t JQo1 no1' he.VG Gllthari,7 te 
~~caot~~ 

2. 'fbe l'OQQ1'i18 f11t tbia office ahow the.t prior to tb8 trial at 
\bi& ~ n. eou.rt b.v micb he li&S ~ial ha4 ~ t1:.- \rUl 

http:plft'J.tW
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o:t another eold1er tor repe ot th• &ar."e wamm et the •~ )'lace en4 

at about the san• tm. Then 1.8 evidence ot senoral ecmcert ot 

action between uoue4 and the otber aol.41er. The d.ate.uoe did. not 

in~ any cballe%l69 to an7 amber ot the ccm"\ who· parUci~W 

111 'he vi&l, end the dehnff coun.eol, who ha.! appeered t~ the otbfl' 

aoldier in the p.revious case. expreaal7 etatea thet e.ccuaed. 41.d not 

objeot to a1l7 ~ ot the oC'JUl't u conatitute4 (R. 3)• 


Plire4';raph .SS.si ~ the 1lUJ111l for Courl......az.rtiel lieta u a groullA 

ot ch6llAn€e tor oauae ~ & r:embar ~ a oourl.artial ~ · 


•tac-ta indioetinf! thd lle should llOt ait 

ea a ~ 1n the intere.tit ot haTins ti. 

t:ial arui nbMqumt proe..atn&& tl"M tl"Oll 

eubotential doubt u to 1G6(llUy, t&lm.U. 

and ~ialitr9t 


tr.d "" tcrth u cme ~ IJrlW&1 m"l'l•• ct aich fo.cta1 

•tba• M l'lertic1J'ete'1 in the trial ot a 

cloMly rel•ffd ......, 


The ciroumetance ~t the membenl or the ocun ,Pm'tieipeteci ta the 

prmoua rclde4 trial did not attect their eligi"blllty, atatu"to17 

or othenrbe, to au. u :c:.c::bera 1A the later oeee (s.. 375 (2). 

;Jig. op. ua, 1912-1940). '!'heir d1equal1tic.at1on, it 8117. ley in • 

:poaaiWUy ot a lack ot taimeea mid 1mpe:r'1el.1ty 8UQ.;Cated b;y tbe.W 

preriowl bowl~ encl ad10n trusiaent to pm-Ucipe.Ucn ill the pndoua . 

oeae. Thia poeeible diequal1t1oet1a:i as aubJcot to 'llaiTU thrCJUib 

vi tbboldin& cllallsnc;e (Plir. S7lt ?a.!. l9=8t I'er. 127, J.U1. 19211 3S 

c. 1. 364, S6.5)• 

The ottenae of thie aocu.atd. thousti related. in Ume, place ad. 
cmoert ot 6Ct1on to the eimllar ottena. ot 'the prmoual.7 '11.ecl 
801.cller, was distinct 1'l"Clll tho other otten.ao ud tio'kil't or e.couae4 ea 
pron4 wu not intenblo tron such acta ot the other aoldier &a were 
I?rovod et his trial, It mwt be p.reauxmc1 thd the defmlLl•t rull7 
cogrdlent ot the pertici}Jetion b:I the r.embeIB ot the cc:iu.:M 1n the prniCQI 
aue, beliend that the meri)ere were tully ooq;otent to try eccuued d 
that the7 would tairly end ~ially detertU.Jle hia gu\U- ·~··i."lJloC4tnOI 
901•~ upon the ertdence llf'Ucnted at b1a trial. WUbal.lt ~· t~ 4ehDH 
1Ater14ed to wai-nt ita rle;ht to ohGll.enge, It ett.niwl7 d14 ao. :,:J 
iq>i'oviden~ ~•.. 

· -·.Tho triel Of •ooci• as tair, imperUtJ. cd tree ot aibnantial 

9ftQI'• ~e tin~ ·tt.4 lsantsco uo 18'81 end Ju.et. 


· 3• Ahcr. Jabl1o.ttion or the £enoral coun-cmrti&l oro.r 1n ti. 
Cllat aU COpiOa ther,at &hoW.d be f~&l"ded to thia ott1oe with the 

· .tareco~ bo~ and ~· indor&O!"'ellt,, For oonw:nience ot retc.. 
, 
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I rm 423, lilt; %Dd. 
'~· 19,';? ( Co~~:l:aue ·). 

ud to fti-t.:U!~t!~:; £1tte.ch1D6 oop1QI ot \he publlahed order to tho reeart 
1..11 \l"JJ Ct".W~ ;;-,:,.r~~«"a place the tile 11.Ut!ber ot the record in perentbeaia 
at the cm.d of tte publ1ehed order, a.a follomt 

lfUB'S"l'l' ; • lfOOVlll 

ColC11el, J' J.G.:J. 


JJlaiatc~t J'uJ{se /.dvooate ~ 


(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 22, NATO, 9 Aug 1943) 

;"' 
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Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 


North J.frican Theater of Operations 


APO 534, U. S. Army, 
9 October 1943• 

Board of Review 

l\ATO 4J7 

UNITED STATES ) 
) 

v. 

J'JW DE JONGE, First 

) 
) 
) 

Trial by G.C.M., convened et 
oizerte, Tunisia, 26 July 
1943· 

Assistant Engineer, ) Fine of $300.00. 
s. s. Lr.ark Twain. ) 

0 

HOIDING by the BO.ARD OF REVDW 

Holmgren, Ide end Sin;ison, Judge Advocates. 

The record of trial in the case of the accused named above, havillg 
been examined in the Branch Otfice of The Judge Advocate General, NATOUSA, 
and there found legally insufficient to support the findings and sentence, 
has been examined by the Board of Review. The Board of Review holds the 
record of trial legally sufficient to support the sentence. 

.., 
0 

Brencb otfice, JAG, NATOUSA, Board of Review, 9 October 1943• 
TOs The L9sistent Judge Advocate General, NATOUSA. 

For his information. 
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9 October 194.3• 

Record ot trial in the OAff ot .Fir.st .Aaaiatent li:Dg1nee1" 
UJ4 DX 1QNGE, s. s. Mark ~ •. . 	 . 

. i. n na charged that· accusal behe.wic\ himself 1f1th cllan~ 

tonrd th• Muter ot the s. s. Mark Twain in TiolaUtn of .triicle o~ 

11'ar_63 and that he ~ 41.apoeed of property' ot the tlDit-4 Statd . 

Govc:nment b1 g1Ting 1t to an unauthorized person in rtolaUcm ot ali~ 

of War 94. & was touod. guilty ea charged end hi• pwliahlmm.t. u 

mitigated am4 ai>pro'nd by the revinil:lg authority, waa fixed at a t1:M 


·ot $300.00. · 

Tlla reoord or trial .baa been exemtped in the Branch Ottice ot 'l'he 

1Udse jdwcate General with the North Uricen Theater ot Operatia:i• end 

there foun4 not legally sutticicmt to suppbrt tbe tindinp ad the 

atmtaoe. ·· · 


" 

2. .AcellMd was aho1m to ban been a ahip' a otticar on a vHHl 

oeecl'b7 the Uiited States Gonrmnent end operated b;y tha Var BhippiJ:la 

Mm1n1nraUm cd at the tm of the ccmmiaaion ot the ottenM• illeged, 

the ahip ft8 Oll%'l'1lla qpliu of eubaiatence stores, gaaolill•, oil, 

sreue end liqu14 amke ocmaipe4 to the 'OAited States ~. In addition 


· to iu DZ'itia crew, the Teeael carried a Second Lieutenant, 'l'ranspor
tat1c:m Corpe, u cargo Hcurit)' o.~ticer, whose dut7 it we.a to eee that the 
ce.:rgo 1181 aatel7 delivered. Under the circumataucea of th1• oue, 
11eou.Md YU a ~non aubjeoi to milltc-y law end. properly triable b)' 
coan-martial (.l'f 21 Dig. Op. 1-'G, 1912•40, ··~· .359 (9) (ll) (12); &ill. 
1Jll, VOl.. I, Bo. 1, J'cuary-3\me 1942, sec~ :;59 (12); idem. Vol. I. !fo. 
7a Dec. 1942, aec • .359 (11) (12)J idem, Vol. II, No. 4, J.pril i943, nc• 

. ~9 (11) ). . 	 . 

.3• There 18 aubahntial proot "trom. which the court might reasonably 
ocmolu4e tbat at the place and time alleged ill Charge I and 1~· Speciti· 

. onian • · accUHd na disreapecttul aa alleged to the master ot the Ship on 
11bioh he waa a aubordinate otticer. 'l'hia dierespect doe a not tall within 
.	that claaa of ottanaea denounced b;r Article ot 'Jar 6:; because the master 
ot the ship waa not aocused' a auperior otticer ill the sense that term is 
employed in the atatute. However, the :misconduct ot acoused as alleged 
and proved did have a direct and palpabl7 adTerse ettect upon the operation 
ot the 8rJ1\1 end am:>unted to a disorder.to the prejudice ot good order end 
military 41ac1pl1ne, violatiTe ot ~icle ot W&r 96. 

4. .lccuaed ad.mitted that at the place and time. ~leged 1n Charge 
II end its Specitication, he ·save to a British seaman a quantity of butter, 
about halt a pound, property ot the United States. 'l'hia act was unqueaUcm• 
·~ 1'1'Cln6M• It we.a not ahown that the Proi>erty so g1ven awq was iaeued 

' 2 6 3 7 .z 4 
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tor use in the military service of the United States. In the absence ot 
pleadin8 end proof of thi.s elemnt, accused could not' be found guilt~· of' 
violatin8 Article ot War 94. However, this unauthorized end wrongful 
gi.vi.Dg away ot property of the United States Govemment by aoe subject to 
military law was likewise a disorder prejudicial to good order and 
military discipline, in violation of' Article ot War 96. 

5. Laxi1llllm limits of punishment prescribed by paregrap)l. 104, 1anual 
tor Courts-1.Ertial, 1928, apply only to enlisted men. There is no nex
imum JlUllisbment prescribed for the offenses ot \1hich accused is sho'tl'Jl to 
have been suilty. The f'ine of' $JOO.CO es approved by the reviewing 
authority and ordered executed is legal end the Board of Review is of' the 
opinion that the record of trial is legally sufficient to Sl.qlport the 
sentence. 

~1udge .Advocate, 

CR •i , '"}! , 1udge .Advocate. 

·':! ~- .L -;yy ··~+. . · .j , J'udge Advocate. 

2 G- 2 .., 7 ·' 4'"'J ~ 
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WAR D.EPARn.!Eln' 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 

with the 
North African Theater of Operations 

APO 534, U. s. Anny, 
l September 1943. 

Board of Review 

NATO 439 

UNITED STATES ) NORTHWEST AFRICAN AIR FORCES 
) 

Private rn1 TAU D. ED'h"l' 

) 
) 
) 

Trial by G.C.M. • convened at 
Al.giera, Algeria, 26 June 1943• 
Dishonorable discharge aD.d con

(34223188), and Private ROY ) finement at hard labor for life. 
C. MARSHALL (33192304), both 
ot Camp~ B, 908th Air Bas• 

) 
) 

United States Penitentiary, 
Lewisburg• Pennsyl Ve.Dia. 

Security Battalion. ) 

·, . 

REVIEW by the BOARD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and S:illlpson, J'udge Advocates. 

l. The record of trial in the cast of the soldiers named 'above 
has been examined by the Board of 118view. 

2. Th• accused were jointly tried upon separate Charges and Speci
fications as follows a: 

.As to amt a 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specificationa In that Private William D. lilnt, CompeJJY 'B' 
908 Air Base .S.curity Battalion, Jxm:t Air Force General 
Depot number 2, A.rrrq Post Office number 528, in con
junction with Private :Roy c. :Marshall, Company •B• 908 
.Ur Base Security Battalion, Jxm:t Air Force General 
Depot number 2, A:r:m:f Post Office number 528, did at Le 



!imliz, .Algeria, on or about 30, April 19431 in the 
nighttime feloniously and burglariously break and enter 
the dwelling house of .A.chem! Ou.cine Ben Takadak, with 
intent to commit a felony, viz rape therein. 

C:H.A.JUE Ila Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

1 B1Specificationa In that Private William D. Hlnt, Company 
9o8 .lir Base Security Battalion, Arrey Air Force General 
Depot mmiber 2 1 Army Post Office number 528, did at Le 
Bamiz, Algeria, on or about 30 April, 1943 forcibly and 
feloniously, against her will, have carnal knowledge of 
Mait Sliman Taout Bent Ali. 

• ADDITIONAL CHAroEa Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private William D. lbnt, CanpaIJY 1 B', 
9o8th .Air Base Security Battalion, J.rmy Post Office 528, 
did, at Le Hamiz-. Algeria, on or about 30 April, 1943. 
nth intent to cCllJllit a. felony, viz, rape, cc:mnit an 
assault upon :Maii Sliman Ounissa Bent Ali ,by willtully 
and feloniously seizing the said Ms.it Sliman OUnissa 
Bent Ali, dragging her from under a bed, lifting her 
to her feet, and by force alld violence pushing her into 
8ll0ther room, and then throwing her upon a bed with 
force and violence. 

As to 1/arshall 1 

CHARGE Ia Violation of the 93rd Article of War. 

S,Pecificationa In that Private Roy C'. :Marshall, Cbmpaey 'B' 
9o8 Jir Base Security Battalion, Army Air Force General 
Depot humber 2, A:rJIJ:i Post Office number 528 1 in con
junction with William D. Hint, Canpaey 'B' 908 Air 
Base Security Battalion, ~Air Force General Depot 
number 2, Army Post Office mmiber 528, did at Le HemiZ'..t 
Algeria, on or aboo.t 30 April, 1943. in the nighttime 
feloniously and burglarioualy break and enter the 
dwellillg house of Ac.hem1 Ouoine Ben Takadak, with intent 
to ccmmit a felony, viz rape therein. 

CHAME Ila Violation of the 92nd Article of War. 

3;pec1ticationi In that Private Roy c. Marshall, Comp~ 1 B1 

9o8 Air Base Security Battalion, Jrm:I Air Force General 
Depot number 2, Army Post Office number 528, did at Le 
Blmiz, Algeria, on or aboat ,30 ~ril. 1943, forcibly 
am teloniously, against br will, have carnal knowledge 
ot l41d.' Sliman.Ta.out Bent .&li. 

CONf1DENTIAL 
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Each accused pleaded not guilty to and was found guilty of the Charges 
and Specifications pertaining to him. No evidence of previous convic
tions was introduced as to either accused. Each was sentenced to dis
honorable discharge, forfeiture of all pay and allowances due and to 
become due, and confinement at hard ·labor for life. The reviewing 
authority approved the sentences, designated the United States Peniten
tiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as the place of confinement and transmit
ted the record for action under Article Of War 50t. ' 

3. The evidence shows that about'2100 hours on 30 April 1943, the 
two accused, accompanied by three unidentified colored .American soldiers, 
entered the home of Achemi OUcine Ben Takadak in the village of Le Hamiz, 
Algeria (R. 20,21,22,24,25)• The dwelling was one story and consisted 
of two bed ro0Ill3 and a ld. t chen which with a court, enclosed by a f'i ve
foot wall, formed a sq,uare (Ex: S-1). In the house at the time am:>ng 
others were Achemi, his wife, Mait Sliman Taout Bent .Ali, aged 23 years, 
and her 14 year old sister, 1iait Sliman Ounissa Bent Ali (R. 26,27,31). 
'J:he wife was pregnant about four oonths (R. 24). Accused Marshell asked 
Achemi for some •vino• (R. 24,25). Achemi informed the soldiers he had 
no wine and offered to point out to them a place in town where wine 
could be procured, whereupon the three unidentified soldiers departed 
and sat demi outside the house (~. 20,21,25,26,28). Accused were requested 
to leave but remained in the dwelling (R. 26). Achemi went next door to 
the home of a Spanish friend in an attempt to procure some wine for the 
soldiers so they would leave (R. 21). His neighbor had no wine so he and 
Ache.mi started to look for the police when one of th~ unidentified soldiers 
fired a shot and accused.came out of' Achemi•s house, apparently to see 
what had happened ( R. 21, 22, 26, 28). 

In compliance with shouted instructions from Achemi, his wife 
immediately locked the courtyard gate, the door to her room, and extin
guished all lights. Shortly thereafter accused, apparently having scaled 
the courtyard wall, pounded on her door and yelled 'Madame, ?Jadame• • 
When t:ei t Sliman 'l'aout did not reply accused broke down the door and Hunt 
end then llarshall, in turn, had sexual intercourse with her. 
Hunt, the woman testified: 

Concerning 

•He then proceeded to jig-Jig me. What could I do. 
ill and I couldn't resist them.• (R. 28). 

I am 

Accused Hu..~t had a rifle which he placed next to the bed. When asked on 
the witness stend if she resisted :V.iait Sliman Taout replied, •I was 
afraid of the gun. What would you expect me to do? I was afraid for my 
life. '.!.'he soldier had the gun with him and I didn't do anything as I 
was scared•. (n. 28,29,30). She testified that each accused •put his 
Peter in my vagina• (R. 29). After assaulting1"iait Sliman Taout and, 
While !.!arshall was having intercourse with the woman, accused Hunt. pulled 
her young sister, i:ait Sliman Ounissa, from under the bed and carried 
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her to aDOther bedroan (R. 29 ,32). Marshall pointed the gun a.t Rtnt 
and apparently' protested his actions (R. 30). Mait Sliman Ounissa. 
testified it was dark, that accused Blnt •pulled me fran underneath the 
bed, carried me to bedroan No. 2, and had me by the chest and wanted to 
•jig-jig' me, but I put 1II:f knees together and wouldn't let him' (R. 32). 
Bult was 'holding her hand and pushing her around' (R. 30,32). Jmnedi
ately upon her lmsband's return, Ma.it Sliman Taout infonned him as- to 
what had occurred (R. 23,31). 

The defense presented two witne~ses who testified that on two 
occasions wine had been pirchased at the house in question, or at a simi
larly described building in that vicinity (R. 33,34,35,36,37,38). A 
defense medical witness testified that an examination of Ma.it Sliman 
Taout the day after the alleged offense did DOt disclose 8.IJY discharge 
of blood fran the vagina or bruises of a.DY kind, and that since prosecu
t ri.x_ had had two children, there was DO way to tell whether she had · 
recently had intercourse (R. 39). 

Neither aceused testified or made an unsworn statement. 

4• 	 !!.• 1Burglary is the breald.ng and entering, in the 

night, of another 1s dwelling house, with intent to 

ca:imit a feloey therein•. (MCM, 1928, par. 149S,). 


Burglary is an offense not so much against property as against .-the peace 
and security of the habitation (Winthrop, reprint, 682). 'l'he essential 
elements of :groof are (a) that accused broke and entered a c.ertain 
dwelling house of a certain other person; (b) that this occurred in the 
nighttime; and (c) that such breaking and entering were done with the in• 
tent to eamit a feloey therein. There must be a breaking, actual or 
constructive. Opening a.closed door is sufficient. So also is the 
breaking or an inner door by one who bas: entered the house without 
breakillg (MOM, 1928, par. l.49d). 

· That accused broke and entered the dwelling house of Achemi Olleine 
Ben Talaidak in the nighttime was clearly' established by the uncontroverted 
•Tidence. In additi.on, to sustain a conviction, it iras necessary to :Prove · 
a specific intent to eamnit a: feloey at the time of entry. -. Specific in• 
tent must be established either by independent eTiGlence, as for example, 
words proved to have been used by the offender or bi interence tran the act 
itself (MCM, 1928, par. 126.~J. Intent in burglary, as· in other criminal 
otf'enses, is to be inferred tran .facts. If the accused acrtually comnitted 
a felony while in the house this gives a strollg inference that their en• 
trance was with intent to commit the felony (Whartonts Crim. Law, 12th Ed. 
1310, see. 1027). :!Tidence of actual eamnission of a feloDY by an accused 
after entr,v 1a admissible as tendillg ·to show that he intended to comnit 

it at the time of breaking and enterillg (9 C.J'. 1068, sec. 125)• 


The unoontroverted evidence shows that accused'., arter bav1Il8 been 
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informed that there was no wine available, knowing that the husband of 
prosecutrix was absent, and after having been locked out of the house 
and the courtyard, returned with a rifle, broke dov.rn prosecutrix's 
bedroc:m door, and each in turn ravished her. These facts amply support 
the conclusion that the entry was made with intent to ccnr.i t rape as 
alleged. 

b. "P.ape is the unlawful camel knowledce of a woman by 
force and without her consent." (I.:CIJ, 1928, par. 148b). 

The essential elements of proof are (a) that accused had carr.cl b:cwledce 
of ti certain female, as alleged, and (b) that the act was done by force 
and without her consent (MCM, 1928, par. 148J2). 

Proof of rape by each accused wes clearly established. !1.ait Slitlan 
Taout Bent Ali testified that each accused "put his peter in l:JJ' va.sina". 
The force involved in the act of penetration is alone sufficient wLere there 
is in fact no consent (MCIJ, 1928, par. 14CB)• The medical testiuor.y pre
sented by the defense tending to show that the prosecutrix was not bruised 
was obviously offered in an effort to raise an issue as to cor.eent and 
lack of resistance on the part of prosecutrix. The woman te::itified that 
accused Hlnt had a gun, that he placed it near the bed, that she was afraid 
of her life. Acquiesence through fear does not in le.w constitute •consent• 
and th.t consummated act is rape (Wharton's Crim. Le.w, 12th Ed. 942, sec. 
701; 'finthrop, reprint ,678). l/ick of consent was clearly inferable. 

c. Accused amt was charged with and found guilty of having 
ccmnitted in assault ·nth intent to cCmmit rape upon }1ait Sliman Ounissa 
Bent Ali, shown by the evidence to be a child of 14·years. 

1 An assault with intent to coz:ni.it rape is an attempt · 
to commit rape in which the overt act arlounts to an 
assault upon the woman intended to be ravished.• (I.:C?.i, 
1928, par. 1491)• 

The assault must be made with the intent to have carnal knowledge of a 
woman by force and without her consent (1"CM, 1928, par. 149l; 52 C.J. 
1026, 1028). 

The uncontroverted evidence shows that accused H.tnt drc_eged :Lai t 
Sliman Ounissa from her hiding place under a bed, carried her into another 
bedroom. had her by the chest and, according to prosecutrix, •wanted to 
jig-jig me, but I put my knees together and wouldn't let him'• 

That ff.mt committed an assault upon Mait Sliman Qmissa was clearly 
tatabliahed. That he intended. to ravish her was shown by his actions in 
dragging her fran under the bed, where she was in no way interfering 
With him.or his confederate, and carrying her into another bedroom, where 
the action or Me.it Sliman Ounissa in putting her knees together alone 
Prevented the consummation of the act. That he desisted creates no legal 
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presumption that he did not intend to have intercourse with her (Win
throp, reprint, 6881 .52 c. 'J. 1015, eec. 49). The t1ndiJJ8 has aqile 
support in the evidence. 

5. The record discloses that neither accused testitied or 
ottered an UllPOrn statemeut, It does not af.finnatively appear that 
the rights o.f accused with reference to remaining silent, testifying 
or otteri.Dg an u.nsworn statement were explained by the President or I.aw 
J&!mber o.f the co.irt. SJch explanation is pe:rmissive alld not mandator,y, 
JrSCK, 1928, paragraph 75!. provides t 

'The court may in .its discretion (through the 
president, or the law member it the president so 
directs) explain to the accused his right as to 
each specification, to remain silent. or to testify 
as a witness, or to make an unsworn statement, 1 

Furthermore it is presumed that defense counsel advised accused o.f their 
rights in this regard, as liJ was required to do (MCM, 1928, par. ~). 

6. Accused Rlnt is twenty years old and has aei"Yed in the lnrq 
of the United states since .5 J'une 1942• Ac01 sed Marshall is twnty•senn 
years old and baa served in the Jrsrq ot the United States since 3 J'uly 
1942. 

7. The court ns leg~ constituted. No errors injuriaisl,y 
atfectiz18 the substantial rights ot accused were cCmnitted duriilg the 
trial, The penalty of death or imprisonment tor lite is mandator,y upon 
conviction of rape under .Article ot War 92.. The :Board of ReTie• is of 
the opinion that the record of trial 1a legally sutticient to sipport the 
findings of guilty and the untenoes. Confinement in a penitentiary is 
authorized by Article ot War 42 in each cue tqr the offense ot rape, 
recognized as an offense ot a ciTU :nature and so pmishable by 
penitentiary ccm1'inement tor more than one year by Section 2801, Title 
22, Code of the District of Columbia. 

4,..~~-
JUclge JdTocat•• 

~ t7 , JUdi!• JdTooato. 

-------~-·----~-·_,:Udge .Advocate. 
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(315)CO~ifJ~~~-p,: l 
Drunch Office of The Judge Advoc~te General 


i'lith the 

i;orth .AfricGJ.1 Theater of Operations 


APO 534, u. s. Arm:f, 
20 Septer.iber 1943. 

Board of Review 

U 1; l T E D S T i. T E S 	 ) 

) 


v. 	 ) Trial by G.C.M., convendd at 
) Casablanca, French l.brocco, 


Private ELBERl' J. GILBERl' ) 
 17 June 194-3• Dishonorable 
(33123583) , Coupany B, ) discharge and confinement for : 

910th ~ir Base Security ) ten ( 10) years.

Battalion. ) 
 Federal Reformatory, Chilli 

) cothe , Ohio. · 

. . 

REVIEW by the BOAS> OF BEVIEW 

Ho~en, Ide and Sit;pso.n, Judge Advocates. 

l. The record of trial in the case of the soldier narad above has 
bea~ examined by the Board of Review. 

2. LcCU$·~d was tried upon the following Charge and Specifioation1 

CiIAll.:.rE~ Violation of the 92nd Article ot War. 

Specitication 1 In that Private llbert 1, Gilbert, Cou;ieny 

.E, Kine Hundred Tenth Air Baae _,Security kttalion, did, 

on or about ?1Iarch 21, 1943. at the small Arei.b villas• . 

adjacent to Cazes J.i~rt, with malice atorethought, 

willfully, delibere.tely, unlawtully, !eloniouely, end 

wi

1

th premeditation, kill one Abdullah Ben bin, a hWDml 

_beiJ:ie, tiy shooting him with a pietol. 


He pleaded not guilty to the C?rarse and Specitice.tion. Ot the Bpeci· 
ticatio:.., he was found cuilty exce~t the worda •with malice aforethought•, 
'delio~retely• end 1 and nth premeditation• and illaertinS the wor! · · 
•e.nd' b~t'::~cn "fclo.nic~nly' f:ll'ld •1.mlt.vitully1 , ot the excepted wo:rda 
not ~u.ilty, 01' tho substituted words suilty, Ot the Che.rse, no'b 
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l.)76) ,...(\Nc: Ir\ ~ .f\.1 TI I\ . . ,., . 
guilty, but i:.,uilty 0M~at1J:: bf~!; '"iJ~J.rtL.1cJe C>f 11 1::r. Evidence 
of one previous conviction for violation of the 61st Lrticle of Yiar v1as 
introduced. He illl.S sentenced to dishonorLble discbs.rge, fcrfeiture of 
all pay and allonances due and to becore due, and. co:-~f.ir1encn t at he.rd 
labor for ten years. The reviewing authority approved the sentence, des
ignated the·Federal Refonnatory at Chillicothe, Ohio, as the place of 
confinement, and forv;-arded the record of trial for actio11 under Article 
of'" War 50h 

3. The evidence for the :prosecution shows th2t about 2_900 hours on 21 
Larch 1943, accused a.'1.d h:-o other colored Jir:ier'icw1 soldiers were in the 
small ~rab villaf;e of derb 3a.Scho, near·- the Cazes .hirport, French-1.brocco, 
where they met an unidentified Ju-ab who inquired if they desired some 
1 vino 1 and 1 sl:in1 (R. 8,9,20,33). According to the testimny of one of 
the-witnesses-"s-ldn1 means •a girl for sexual intercourse• (R. 13). The 
soldiers indictitcd tteir assent vf~ereupon-the J.r~b directed that they 
•squat• in a nearby field, collected 100 frencs frow.each of the~_cii.d 

disr;-nenred into a house, ostensrtTy--to I:Ja.kethe- necessa..ry arrengementa 

(R. 9~20) •. After waitinG about he.lf an hour, accused and his companions 
concluded the .Arab would not return and proceeded to the house which he 
had entered. Three other .Arabs ce.r:ie to the door but, because of linguistic 
difficulties, the soldiers \1ere tmable :to converse satisfactorily with them 
or locate the Arab to whom they hc.d given the mney. Accused thereupon 
_said •We will get a gun and· see.re them and perhE.ps they will give us our 
mney then• ( R. 9,10-;l'{, 20). They· ac cordincly returned to their nearby 
COqpsny area where accused ,rocured a .45 caliber pistol and his t~~· COO• 
panions secured their .~ervice rifles. There is· testinony ·in the record 
to the effect that the pistol v:as not loaded at this tiDe. The three 
solc\iers then returned to the ArE..b house and knocked on the tmletched door 
which opened and-accused 

. 
entered. 

. 
He had a flashli~~ht (R. 10,11).

0 
Shortly 

thereB.fter two shots were heard whereunon one of the other eoldiers entered 
the-house, went up the stairs, and calied to accused w!10 replied, 'Get 
out, there are Arabs up there that r:£y have knives• (R. 11). The soldier 
retreated down the stairs and rejoined his cocpanion in the yard. In a 
I:l:i.nute or two accused appeured and said-he hE..d fired into the ground •to 
kee:p the Arabs back' (R. 11,12,21). Accused had the pistol in his posses· 
sion as the three returned to their cor.:iPeny area (R. 13). There is con· 
flict in the testit);Jny es to rrhether accused. had been drinking (R. 17 ,21, 
22). 

At the place and tL':le in question Abdullah ben Sr;iain received a 
gunshot wound which resulted in his death four days later (R. 30,34,53,39, 
40). A medical witness testified tl:et the waund was -caused by a 'large• 
bullet which entered under deceased's heart and went out through his back 
{R. 38,39). 

. The youthful son of· the victim testified. that on the day of the shoot· 
ing • when he saw a light, he ran under the bed end after hearing three 
shots heard his father say to witness' uncle 'I an shot• (R. 27,30). The 
brother of the victim testified that he was with the deceased on the 
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<m>~ ,. ~QNflDEf~TfAL ..occesion of ..he ..,hoo ... ir.<.:,, the .. none o... the occU".JUJ.ts of the hut had any 
cun or a;:ns whi:.tever ( R. ~3) &nd th:::.t • 

11.i.fter I ;iut r.ry brother or.. the floor he told :me Elll 

i.r.ieric&n soldier killed hin and I celled for help' 
(R. :;4). _ 

J.. member of the Cricind Ir.vesticc:tion Divisior. of the :Provost ••.ar
shal' s office te'-'tified ttt.t acc'-1.sed : . .al".e a stat~r.ient to .hir:. -after h£.vi;.1g 
been 'informed of his rishts un6.er the &'i.rticles of Viar". Over objection 
of defense, on tho ground th£.t it hud not been shown how accused '\'IE:.S 

advised of his riL;llts, the witness to~tified that: 

"The state;·;~nt nnce to ue '171'.S tl:et he e.•d tvro of his co!:lpany 
buddies v1ent to the l.rc:.l; villll;..e rib.ere the i::ian was found for 
the purpose of obtaining uor.ien and \'line. 7hey had ptlssed over 
three hundred frencs to this p&rticular Areb for that purpose. 
Prior to thet, hovrever, there h£.d been sou:e card playing end 
sone drinking. They had al.so smked this 1 keef' Tlhich is 
native i~rihu~~a. l'ho ~.rc:.t left 'l'lith the three hundred frE:D.cs 
but did not return, so they decided to get their roney back. 
They couldn't find hi~ so they went back to their compeny area 
vrhere thc;r borro·;1ed throuch :Privcte 1;e£.l a pistol--a .45 celibre 
pistol--no, it v:az Llo:d th::.t borrorred the pistol from Private 
l:eal and Lloyd passed the pis~ol to Cilcert. The other ho 
boys carried their 0;1:1. uec.pons r;i thout an~r arnr:!l.L."li tion. They 
proceeded to this .i.rub villace, vreut do1m to the docicile of 
tLe .l.r&b in qtwstion, tor:ards the rear of the building, end 
they found a terrace--a. doorr:ay y:ith a stairrray lee.din[; to a 
roof which overlooks a courtyard just at the entra.'1ce to this 
i.rab µouse that these people occupieC.. Gilbert, the accused, 
entered and vrent to the balcony or terrace on the roof and it 
-wo.s quite dark. There his story is--I don't know--that he had 
reached the end of tho roof and saw--he fell into the court
yard. Ee becaw.e exciteC.. I:e i: '-Cined or actually was attacked 
and that he fired the vrcapon and ti:cn he fled' (R. 44,45) • 

.i.t the conclusion of the above testir:1on~r, tLe ler:-:.:c:-.:.ber ruled: 

1 The statemant of this witness is £.d;:;Utte:d not for the· 
purpose of proof but to s:~ow tte accused's st8.terent• 
(R. 45) • 

.ii.ccused testified substm1tielly to the sar::e f&ct.s as were atlduced 
b:,r the prosecution Vli tnesses ( R. 47 ,45 ,49), adding th&t nl:c;.1 he r.:ounted 
the stairway in the house he SE.ill tl:at nsor:.ethii:c; r:a.s in the corner•. It. 
was dark cncl with his flashlight in l:i.s left ::~nd "flashed the light and 
stepped over•. Ile fell dov:n on his :nlCe end elbovr. ::e testified 'I was 
excited and tl:e cun fi::'ed", cot out of the place, rejoir:ed Lloyd and 
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Upon cross-exsn:inetion accused in miswer to a question r;hether be 
saw •any Arebs there with knives•, testified 

'Well, it beins dark I couldn't sey it was a knife but 
they both had sornethinc. The first one had something 
lart;e in his huid end the other had his hand up' 
(R. 	50). 

Thereupon the followinG questions end e.nswers were civen: 

'Q.. 	 How fer was tl:at from you? 
A. 	 About, I would sey, six feet. I would sa~r thut is 

about the distance. 

~~ 	 How long after you saw them did you shoot? 
A. 	 I couldn't exactly state the ti~e because I was 

excited. 

~. 	 Was it longer than ten seconds? 
A. 	 I would sey it was, sir. 

~. 	 Then it wasn't when you j~ed and fell. 
start firing the gun when you fell? 

A. 	 After that happened I was stunned end I 
what happened. 

·~~ 	 When did you see the Arabs? 

You didn't 

don' t know 

A. 	 When I.first looked up, that is when I first saw 
them. When I fell I fell on my knee and the butt 
of xey gun. 

~. 	 How did that gun get cocked? This is a tYIJe of gun 
that cannot be fired unless the hatJiner is pulled back. 

A. 	 Sir, I don't even know how I shot. 

~~ When did you cock tl:.e hammer? · 
.A.. That is what I don't know, sir. I don't kno-rr when 

the gun went off. · 

~. 	 In other words, when you fired the h~r had 
cocked itself't' (R. 50)• 

• • • . . • • 	 •
' 

'A. 	 I can't state how the gun went off because when I fell 
I don't know how it went off at that time. I couldn't 
state that • 
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• • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • 

CONFIDE~JTl.~I. 
~. 	 Did you shoot into the ground as you saw the Ar"'bs? 
A. 	 I wouldn't say, sir, because it all happened so quick. 


The last thing I reme~ber there was two, one behind 

the other. This is bec~use he had a knife or sonething 

in his hand. 


~. In other words, you don't remenber exe.ctly what hap~ened? 
A.. I remember crying out when I fell. 

Q. 	 You don't recall villat happened while you ~ere in the yard? 
A. 	 I recall w~an I fell. 

"'· 	 But you don' t i·ecall anything that happened after you fell? 
A. 	 I knew only v=hz.n the gun went off.• (R. 51) • 

·~. 	 V/hat were you going to do with the pistol? 
A. 	 We decided. to scare ther;i out of our mney. • (R. 52) • 

1~111r!lbttt Had you ever seen the man that was shot before? 
A. 	 l would..'!l.1 t say before because the night I shot him I 


~i.lu't exactly give a look at him before because at the 

th..ie• it lu:?.ppened I got in a hurry to get out end I just 

got out of the gate as quick as I could. 


·iaw .Metlie~r· 'l!,;:'.'l the :man that was shot--was he the man you 
gevc J''-''"-" ;.":>'.'l~ey to for the wine and the woman? 

Ao ! \k,-1'.1' ~' 'n:v<1r, 1.1ir. That is what I am trying to say.• 
(R6 SJ). 

•;., 	 I 11'.ts rce.l·d. :r wsnted to get out of there. I wanted to 
f;Ct O'c..t",; Of the house• 

~. 	 ll'ter that y.)u. went upstairs? 
A. 	 Betwer·.;1 that -1;; t-e I aaid, 'Let' s get out, 1 I said, 'There's 

a ~la~e ~~ here,• so I went up nnd that is where I fell 
out. 

~ You naid y.:'u y;ere ·scared before you went upstairs~ 

.A.. Yes sir.• (:n. 55). 


'1~J~r Fer·ttsa ·:·:.,,u you w.::r.it to th;i house, h<.Jw -roony :people did 
you aot!:e>I\:; ;::.: ~ ':· ln t:t<; .Arab touse • I ~an? 
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A. 	 When we firot vront there I cwi' t tell exL.ctly how ~:ny 

were there but I only saw two or three because I V/EJ.S 

behind. 'rhey hed been there before mid they knevr the 
place. 

~. 	 :r.;ou, the second time--how many people did you actually see? 
A. 	 I sa11 one person when I was on the top of the stairs. 

~. 	 Did you have any words or any argur.'lCilt with that person? 
A. 	 No sir. 

Q.. 	 Did he say anythin[;? 
A. 	 No sir. 

"· 	 Did you say anythin{;? 
A. 	 No sir. I don't say anything, but I was trying to c;et back 

to'l'/8.I'ds the steps and I stepped off. The place is not in 
the center but it is a blind and you will step off if you 
take tuo or three steps. 

Captain Foerster: Was the nicht the Arab \/as shot the first 
and only tine you visited the village? 

A. 	 Yes. 

~. 	 Who decided to go beck to this villat;e and e;et your rnney? 
A. 	 Sir, '\'le all decided that. You kn.ow hoVI it is. J.:n argwoont 

cai:ie about and Red was fussing about his I:JOney Ellld I s£id I 
would get his money and Chester's ••• • (R. 55,56) • 

'Lew 	Member: When was the first tir:i.e you knew that a man had 
been shot? 

A. 	 It was the next day, sir, when I knew anyone had been shot.• 
(R. 	57). 

l'rosecution: 
• Q.. Didn't you just state to the court, t sfter I shot the ArE,lb?' 

A. 	 !Jo sir. I said I didn't shoot him. I don't bio'l'l when I shot 
hin. It happened so quicl: and the gun repeated. 11 (R. 57). 

4. By exceptions and substitutions the court found accused guilty 
of the less~r included offense of voluntary manslaughter in violation of 
Article of Wer 93. It is obvious that the court ksed 1ts findings upon 
the_theory that accused fired the fatal shot while in a state of fe~; for 
his own safety, consistently with the principle that voluntary Ir13Jl· 
slaughter 



(J81) - . 
'is that vrLi~Q~J?e¥NnJ!Alt or excitement 

or while uncler the influence of passion, and conmxmly 

either in the course of a sudden fighting or upon 
son:e immediate stronc provocation' (Winthrop, reprint, 
P• 675). 

The act of accused in entering the J.rab premises was clearly unlewful 
and the fccts and circi.u;~tanc~s surrounding the subsequent heppening are 
quite susceptible of more serious inplications than those involved in the 
findings. But where there is absence of desil)l to effect de&th or [riev
ous bodily ham, the homicide is volunte.ry !.'.lE1llslaughter, and not murder, 
althouch the act T1as unle'l'lful end t:ialicious ( 1/he.rton' s Crim. Lew, pp. 649, 
650). While the cherc.cteristic eleLJ.ent of voluntt.r~· mWl.sleugtter is a 
sudden heat of passion, aroused by due provocation and vdthout me.lice, the 
:c:.oving_ cause of the act may be founded in fear, such as a reasonable ~erson 
would entertain under the circuustances (Wharton' a Crim. Law,- P• 655; 29 
C.J. 1127). By reducing the homicide to voluntary manslaughter the court 
resolved all these questions in favor of accused. It must follow that 
there is ample support for the .conclusion that accused killed the uab 
while in a sudden heat of passion induced by fear, real or imaginary, and 
that all required elements of the offense as found are llresent (UCM, 192.8, 
149a). 

5. The declaration of deceased that •an American soldier killed him' 
was admissible. Under the circu..-:.stances it was acceptable as a part of 
the .!:fil! gestae (Underhill' s Crim. Eu, h,th F.d. p. 361) or, by the deceased' s 
use of the word 'killed', as a dying declaration \state v. Franklin, 192 
l\.C. 723, 135 S.E. 859; cited in Wharton's Crim. Ev., 12th F.d. 859; see 
also 1.cM, 1928 , per. J.4Ba; Winthrop, rellrint , 326). 

The admission of accused's statement made to the representative of 
the Provost J,:arsha11 s office is of no material consequence despite any 
iI:Ipropriety involved in the overrulillb of defense counsel's objection to 
its admission pending a aho'l'lins as to how accused was advised of his rights 
(R. 43,44). '\'lhile the testinx)ny of the witness that accused was warned 
of these rights is a statement of en ultinute fact, there is nothing in 
the record to indicate the statenent v;as not voltmtarily made end after due 
warning. The contents of the stater.1ent however are m:ire in the nature of 
admissions than of a confessory cl;arccter a..'1d were fully covered by accused's 
own testioony. 1J:>reover, whatever meanir ..t; be attached to the lan meober' s 
subsequent ruling that the statez:ient was adci tted not 'for the P1;1TPose of 
proof but to show the accused's stateoent•, it is of no substE..nt1al effect 
in the case (Dig. Op. JAG, 1912-40, sec. 395 (10) ). 

6. Neither the Specification nor the evidence indicates the locatio~ 
of Cazes, Cazes Airport, or derb Bascho, the .Arab villar;e w~ere the 
homicide occurred. The.substantial rights of accused were in nowise af
fected by this omission. The place of the comnission of the ;rime is n~t 
of the essence of the offense (Dig. Op. JM;, 1912-40, sec. 41° (10); 1VI.l, 
1928, pars. 7,87b; Winthroll, reprint, PP• 138,139). The papers acco:r.ipanyin.s 
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the record show that the pl&ce of the hor:uci~Lwas near Casablanca, 

French 1brocco. 


7. The accused is tnenty-seven yee.rs old and has served in the 

Aroy of the United States since 30 January 1942. 


8. The court vras le.:;ally constituted. No errors injuriously 
affecting the subste.ntial rights of accused were cor.J:Jitted during the 
trial. 'rhe Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial 
is legally sufficient to support the findint;s and the sentence. 
Penitentiary confinement is authorized for the offense of manslauchter 
here involved, recogi.ized as en offense of a civil nature and so punish
able by penitentiary confinement for m::>re th.en one year by Section 454, 
Title 18, United States Code. 

CONFIDENTl.~.L 
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(3,83)
UR DEP.mrMENT 

Branch ottioe ot The 1ud8e J.dTOcate General 
with the 

North .African Theater ot Operations 

Board ot ReTiew 

UNITED S'l'.l.'l'll:S ) 
) 

v•. ) Trial by G.c.m-., ccri.vened at 
) Tebeaea, ilgeria, 14 JUJ.y 194.3• 

hivate 71rat Claae n:&Ltt ) Dishonorable discharge and 
Cma:l nm- (34050471). 226th ) confinement tar tifteen yeera • 
.Claart•rnaater ceq,an;r (Sal· ) 1J'ederal• Penitentiar,r, Leria
Tage CollectiJIB)• ) burg, Pe:i::msylvania. 

HIVID b;y the BOm> OF REVm 

Bobgren, Ide and Simpson, :Udge jdvocates. 

l. !he recard ot trial in the case ot the soldier named above 
l&u bMJl exnrt ned b;y the Board ot Review• 

2'. .&.Cou..i wu tried upon the tollowing Charges and Speal.tica• 
Uca.1 

C1Wm: Ia: Violation ot the 9.3rd .Article ot war. 

Speoitioation t. ID that Prinw 7irst Clasa Emn1tt Reed, 
226th ~ermuter Company (Salvage COllectiDS) did, 
at ar near El OUbira, Tunisia, on or about the 15th 
4q ot Jk7 1943, with intent to do him bodily ham, 
ooait an assault upon Trafflse Xaddour, by wiltul.17 
and. telcmiouly etrild.Jlg the said Trabelse Baddour with 
a danserou.• weapon, to wit a Dit•• 

. . 
cmncn: II 1: Violation ot the 94th .Article ot War. 

CO~·~~FIDENTL~L 
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.Specification1 In that Private J'irat Claea Emmitt Reed• 
226th ~ermester Compan7 (Salvage Collecting), did, 
at X1 OUbira, Tunisia, en or about the 15th dey at 
Mar, 194.3, wra:igtully end knowingl.7 sell issue clath• 
1ng e.Dd equipment ot a velue in excess of $50.00, 
propert7 at the t1.llited states turnished and intended 
tor the militeI7' service thereat.. 

CBAmE Illa: 'Viola-Uc ot th6 96tb .Article ot war.. 

(Stricken by court.) 


Specitication 11 (stricken by court.) 


Specitication 21: In that Private First Claaa »mitt Reed., 
226th qu.e.rtermaster Compan7 (Salvege Collectixlg), did, 
at. 'l'ebeaea., Jlgeria, cm or about the 15th day ct .April, 
194.3. 11rcm.gfully appropriate to hia om use a u. s. 
Government Vehicle, 4l2SOlO, value ct over $1000.00., 
and .drive the same to m. OUbira, Tunieia. 

The court sustained a m;)tion ot the detense to.strike Specification l, 
Charge nr. ~cued pleaded not gu.ilt;y to and n.a tound guilty ot . 
Charges and rsnaining Speciticationa. No evidence ot previous convictiona 
ru introduced, Ba us sentenced to dishonorable discharge, torteiture 
ot all pey end alloa.ncea due or to beoa:ne due and continemnt at hard 
labor tor titteen ,-.are, tbree-tourtha ot the members of the court 
preeent concurring. The reriewins authority approved the sentence,, 
designated the •r(?deral• Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, as th8 
place ot confinement and tornrded the record ot trial tor action under 
Article ot War Sol. 

3• The evidence ehows that on l,5_:May 194.3. a Frenc~ guard, stationed 
along a road 'b1' the 'limiaian cuetO!ll.8 house at El OUbira, TUnisia, obserT
ei cc~e4-in a ten Yheel jmerican J.rmy truck (R. 7,8). The-guard'• 
wit• took d01ID the number ot the truck (R. a,14). She could not remember 
•trom 111¥ head• but trcm a letter ahe bed •.igned, she testified the numbtr 
wer. 4128010 (B. J.4),. . . 

'fra-0.111 Xade.O'tt ben J.t)hamned, who' l1Ted about halt a kilom19ter 
trom the Tunisian custcma house and was •in a way ccmnected 11'1th the 
!'re:l.ch Police•, teatitied that about 15 May' 194.3, he stopped a truck eJl4 
•tert.4-to take -4cnm ita ~wi.ber when accused hit him With_~ kaj/e, the· 
kid •tb:&t the7 wear Cll the aide• (R. 18) • · Trabelei had been inStructe4 
bJ' ~ ~~~ ~!•ptain to &tOJ! any eoldiera tryiDg to sell ~cu 
cl~, and he tea!!_~~-·~ he stopped the truck bece:use he ·~ 
truck )eiJ:I& there tar that purpo.te• ·en. 18). He said he abo1red accused 
8omt mllflf bece:use 

SI wanted to bu7 same clothe• ao I can take th• 
nmber ot the truck "' lb.ea I showed him th• ll)OD9" 
ii. atopped the car, and u hs. saw me taking the number 
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ot the truck, came over, hit me with the knife 
then I ducked end lie missed nw shoulder• (R. 19). 

In the truck were tour or five barraclta bep •tull and tied' (R. 19,23)• 
Trabelai's brother came to hie aaaiatanoe when accuaed made.the attack 
with the knife (R. 19,22), wnich the brother described u being about 
twelve inches long l R. 22) • · · 

Bougar ben .Ahmed, a termer liTing neer Tebeaaa, had seen accused 
selling tJllited States .l.rriq clothing and mattreaa cover• (R. 30) on tbrM 
oceuiona •about the m:mth ot Kaytr· in or near El OUbira; accused was in 
an J.mericen ~ truck at the time (R. 31)• Bougar testified accused 

•sold clothes, mattress coYera. •••I aaw him with 
about three bags and plent)' ot people around and 
bought two or three pieces each• (B. 30)• 

.A.ccordin8 to Bougar, as well as other witneSBes, accused sold new field 
jackets at prices rAnging trom tour hundred to the hundred tranca and 
older ones tor three hundred to thrff hundred titt;y trencs J he sold 
mattresa covers tor tour hundred to tin hundred trance (R•. 25,30) • 
.laked how mch he saw accused sell, Boagar testitieds 

'From the bags I ea• the)' brought about ten to 
twelve mattresa covers in each'' (Jr. 30)• 

.A.eked ~ mm7 trance he saw the Jrabs pay accused, Bousar 1aid, 

•;c did DOt count them or I'm not sure mt in 11'11 
opinion trom what I see when they took m:mq about 
tran twelve to fifteen thousand franc• "' u he sol.a 
the gooda to the -people took the !OOne:r trom the people 
and put in his pocket• (B. 30,31). · 

About 14 or 15 Ma7 194.3. Djemai _~ .Ali of El OUbira, bought tbi~ecl 
Statea_.lrmJ shoes and underwear trom accusedJ he was wearin8 the shoea and 
Wldernar at the trial (R. 24,27);; he testified he paid three hundz:ed 
fra,p.~~· tor the. shoes and tort,"-eight eas• tor the underwear lR• 24).J: thd 
the •ssa sold •sometimes tor tour trancs9, aometimes tin trenca each91 

(!. 25). Djemai saw accuaed aell other items to the jrab•J 'he sold .Ibo-. 
matt".'9ss covera. and jacket•• 1 he teeUfiecl tnat . 

1Some ot thea bouiht mattnsa covers some ot them 
bought jacket•, some of them bought shoe•• There would 
be about 100 people there'" (Re 26). 

D.1emai •aid he actually saw accused delinr. the good.I end the .Arabs pa7 
him tor them1 he testified he thought accused collected •about 5000, 
6000, 7000 tranca:9· tor these itema (R. 26)~ 

. I.arrouai ben .Redj .Ahmed also saw· accused selling .American .&rrq 
clothee about 14 or 15 l4a7 1943, at JC1 OUbira.. •He sold mattr~n covers. 

( ·• ( "'· i\ ~ [""'f ~C ~ n·- ·. i . Ja .... ~4.. . . ·
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ahoea, and jackets (fatigue jacket)•. tarrouai teaUtied he bought 

a tield, an •American J'ield J'acket•, tram accused and paid cme hundred 

titty tranc• tor U (R. 32,33). 


Taibeb ):>@ Brahm1n teatiti94 he bought a jacket, tatigue •hirt and 

ahoea, aii"'.A:merican J.rJq clothea, trom accuaed ill October (aic) 1943 J 

that he paid taur hundred trance tor the aboea, three hundred tor the 

jacket and two lm.Ddred tor the ahirt (R• .34)• 


. 	 . 
~~- »>hamed testified he bousht •aserican Ari.rt¥ clothes• 


trom accUaed (R. ,S4)J that he bought a mattrea COTer for tour hundred 

tranc• (R. l5>• 


The toll~ tiprea, taken trom the listing of prices ot cloth• 

1ng and equipage, .m 30-3000, were read into the recor4t 


J'iel4 J'aoltets $5.76 each 
Mattreaa CoTc-• ·1..li.5 each · 

Shoea, senice 3 .. 76 par pair 

Drawera, wool 1.23 each (:R. 29). 


.lccuaed 1IU replarl7 auigned a two end cme-balr ton "QC• um.tea. 
states J:r'lq truck, number 41280101 value about eighteen hundred .4bllar& 
(B. '6). Captain Daniel o. St011t.m1re, 226 Q,uart~er Company- (Salnge 
Colleoting},teatitied he 

•checked 	some dispatch tickets and OA the dispatch 
ticket• around J.!a)" the 14th and 16th., there were 
a mnnber ot diapatch Ucket11 tor that Y 11\Ullbc' 
aui8ned to ltla1tt Reed, but we cOu.14 not. tiD4 
an7 diapatch ticketa tor the JS, and that ticket 
ot 14th end 16th han diaappeared, but I will 
hear that those tickets were there at the U• 
until J'ul.7 the 6th,. the date the ~hinge were 
blo111 011t ot '1111' tent•· (R. 37)• · 

Be tllrther testified that the mias1ng Hoke~• Which had 41apatche4 truck 
IUtmber 4128010 cm 14 and 16 Ma7 194,3,, directed it to haul aalvege to 
Gaeral Depot ?lumber' 4• about two miles •W87J that the distance to 11 
Oubira we.a •about 24 kilcmter or about 20 milea• a: that ill checking the 
41-patch ticketa, he found cme that had a •33 ar_34 mile discrepancr' 
~t he could not state whether · thia was the ticket ot the 14th or the 
16th ot Ila)" (R. 50). 

. 7or the detenH, Sergeant Benjamin L. Norrie 226 ~rtermuter 
eoq,any (SalTege Collecting), testified that ·~ truck 2-i ton, l:tr..6 
Serial Bo. 4128010• wu aent etto the ordnance~ tor repair• Ma:r · - ·,·· · 

•91;b. to the ll and it wu ill there about two weeka 
.before ... could get it back ... It was act :1a 
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because it was backed into a ditch. They had to 
take out both d.if'f'erentiels to repair the truck, 
and they didn't have the parts at that time• (R. 46).. 

On cross-exemination, Norris, who was a truck dispatcher, testified he 
newr dispa~ched any truck to carry barracks bags in the directicm ot 
11 Oubira about 15 May and it accused did take the truck and haul. 
GoTernmnt property out to sell. it to the .Arabs, he did ao without 
proper authority (R. 47). Norris had known accused since 15 ~st 
1942. end .neither he nor Ste.ft Sergeant Daniel X.bert 01 the same 
company, who had slept in t.ne same tent with accused since lebrwll7, 
1943. had ever seen the latter with a knife •that long• (R. 46,i,8). 

J.ccused elected to make an wunrorn statement. He saids 

1'l'he statements that were made up cm. m were wrong, and 
I know trom myselt truly in 'III3' heart tJlat I am innocent 
end what the things that those .Arabs say were pure lies 
because I never been to this city, this little ton 
that the .Arabs aa,. I ban been to on the 224 ot March. 
I was us.i.gned on a detail up in CUserine, and we came 
back through that way., but in this tom I neTer knew 
this was the town because I never stopped there, and I 
never been out cm that road, 8Ll4 it I sold the !?'abs 
•cuething, it I had nerve enough to aell the Jraba'. 
aomething, knowing that it •s wrong, I1 d have nerve 
enough to stand up before you officers. end tell that 
I did because I know myself' that it .would be wra:l8• 
I1' I'd. take a chance and have enough nerve to do 
such.a thil:lg, why I would have nerve enough to atend 
Up end say I did' (R. Sll· 

4. It thus appears tran substantial evidence that at the place an4 
time alleged accused assaulted Trabelai Kaddour with a daDgerOU8 weapon• 
to wit, a knife; that this assault we.a willtul eDd the attendant circum-
atances canpel the interence that accused had the specific intent at _ 
intlicting bodily harm on ·.Ms victim when he :made the attack (Dig. OJ>• 
J'M}., 1912-40. sec. 451. (10) )~ Trabelsi was actillg in the pertormance 
ot a duty when he tried to .take the number ot accused's truck. The 
latter waa. obviously apprehensive of being detected in an unlawtul 
tratticking in Government property end sought to preTellt Trabelsi tram 
making a menm-andum ot the number ot the truck by assaili.Dg him with a 
knife. He was properly tound gU.ilty ot the assault as alleged in Cherge 
I. end its Specification (:MCM, 1928. par. l49m)• 

It further appears :rrom the evidence that at the place and time 
alleged accws~ wrcmgtully engaged in aelliDg clothillg and equipage 
furnished end intended tor the military service of the tblited States.· 
There 1r8.8 direct evidence that he sold two pair ot shoes, one suit ot 
Ullderwear, two field jackets,, ane t~tigue shirt and one mattress cover, 
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all United States Army issue articles. aggregati:ng in value JOOre than 
twenty dollars accordiDg to the ~ublish6d price list of Government 
clothing and equipage (AR 30-3000). There was also direct evidence 
that he had three to five barracks bags full ot articles; that he sold 
ten to twelve mattress covers from each bag; that he sold good1 to the 
Arabs, as maey as one hundred ot whom coI1gregated at the sale, some ot 
whom bought Jlllttreu covers, others, jackets and others, shoes.. ne 
was observed taking money from the people and putting it in his pocket 
u he sold the .articles. One witness estimated that these sales ran as 
high as twelve to fifteen thousand francs, which at then prevailing 
rates ot cUITency exchange, amounted to trom $240.00 to $300.00. It 
was within the province. ot the court to weigh these proven f'acts and 
draw such logical and legitimate infere.nces as. might be implicit in 
them. The determinative values in the case of the Government articles. 
here shown to have been wrongfully sold 'by accused was the published 
list price rather than xre.rk:et or other values which might have obtained 
in Tunisia at the time (Dig. Op. JAG, 1912-40, sec. 452 ( 14) r CM 194153. 
~-Swift>:. ~asured by the appropriate standard, the court might 
reasonably conclude, as it did, that all the circun:etances in evidence 
showed that accused sold issue Govemroent property of value 1n excess: 
of titty dollars. ill elEl!leilts necessary for conviction of the offense 
charged in Charge II end its Specification having been thus established 
b;r competent and substantial evidence, the court was fully supported in 
itl findings ot guilty (mt, 1928, par. 1.501), 

The evidence also establishes that at the place and time alleged, 
accused WTODgfully appropriated to his own use a Ullited States Government 
truck. number 4128010, of e value in excess or one thousand dollars• 
.Although h19 wu supposed only to haul salvage to ·a depot two miles: away., 
on either 14 or 16 May 194.3, there was e. discrepancy or thirty-three ar 
thirty-four miles in .the readings on his trip tickets. He had not been 
dispatched to El OUbira but he Ullauthorizedly proceeded to that point 
and when ~prehended there, attacked the French otticial who undertook 
to make a note Of the ntllllber or the truck. His presence at El OUbira 
with the vehicle, as elleged, ns established by emple evidence. The 
el~tl or wrongtul taking and using a :iootor vehicle belonging to the 
Gonrnment having thus been fully established~ accused was properly 
found guilty aa charged in Specification 2, Charge llI and Charge llI. 
'l'hia o:ttense as tound end proved was closely related to the offense ot 
llliu:pplicaUon ot military property denounced by .Article ot 'far 94, 

· and ii punishable aa tor the latter otf'enae. 

5• Specification, Charge II, alleging a wrongful sale of property 
turniahed and intended tor the military service of' the United stat.es, 
would haTe been m:>re satisfactorily worded if there had been a specific 
&Terment ot what property was sold and to whom. Or 1n eftnt these metter• 
oould :not have been pleaded with particularity, the general circumstance• 
ot the 1rralitul salea and such particulars as were kno1'll to the pleader, 
&1.Sht well han been alleged. Howenr, accused pleaded to the general 
i1aue upon arraignment without questioning the suf'ficiency or the allega• 
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tiona, nor did he make my Jil)tion tor better and Jil)re particular plesdiJla. 
The language ot the Specification, while general, does allege the offense 
in statutory laDgU&.ge which generally will be regarded u sufficient 
(.31 c. 1. 708). ~eover, accused could not poBBibly have been misled 
ar prejudiced b:y the state ot the pleadin8 (Article ot War J7h 

6. At the opening session ot the court, the trial judge advocate, 
Captain George o. Wilson, Headquarters, Ee.stern Base Section, was absent. 
The aaaistant trial judge advocate was present. Mter accused stated 
he desired to be defended by the detenae counsel and the asaiste.nt defense 
counsel, the record ot trial abowe that the accuser, Captain William R. 
Battley., 175tb Engineers (General Senice). who was not detailed as a 
member of the prosecutiai in the orders appointing the cdurt" was intro• 
duced u •assistent to the trial judge advocate•• (R. 2')• It is further 
recited "that the personnel ot the prosecution was norn (R. :n. It is 
to be assumed that this recital as to the administration of the oath 
referred only to the assistant trial judge advocate since Captain Battley 
had no official status e.Ild W'8S invested with no authority to participate 
in the trial as a member ot the prosecution (Dig. Op. 1.AG., 1912-40, 
sec. 368 (l) )• It does not appear that Captain Battley assumed to con
duct or participate in conductin8 the prosecution• s case. The regularly 
appointed assistant trial j\ld8e advocate was norn and participated in 
the trial from its outset and on the beginning of the second day of the 
proceeding, Captain Wilson appeared, was swam end ,participated in the 
trial as the trial judge advocate (R. 24,26,40,41,53) .. Under these 
circwmtances, there being no showing that the prosecution was conducted 
by any person other than the regularly appointed trial judge advocate 
and assistant trial judge advocate, accused was not harmed (Article ot 
lar ~). 

7 • .lccused was twenty-tour years old at the time of the trial. 
He was inducted into the J.rmy or the United States at C8l!l1l Blanding, 
P'lorida, 22 March 1941, and had no previous service. 

a. The court was legally C0£1stituted. No errors injurioualy 
affecting the substantial rights ot accused were comd.tted during the 
trial. Far the reasons stated, the Board ot Review is ot the opinion 
that the record ot trial is legally sufficient to support the.:tindinga 
and sentence. Penitentiary confinement i• authorized tor the ottenae ot 
assault with intent to do bodily harm with a dangerous weapon, as alleged 
in Speci:t1cation, Charge I, recognized as an offense or a civil nature and 
so punishable by pen!tenti8r;r confinement tar l!m'e than one year by 
Section ll55 • Title 18, Ulli ted States Code. 

.J"udge Advocate. 
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llith the 
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UNITED ST.A.TES ) 
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Te ) 
 · Trial by' a.c.u., convened at 
) Oran. Jlgeria, 23 1Ul.1 1943..Private CARLOS De TREVINO ) Dishonorable discharge. CQlfine

C38249223), Company 'JI, .3.38th ment for seven years.
En&ineer General Ser"fice ~ Federal Reformatory, El Reno,Regiment• . ) O~ahcma.. . 

--------------·----

Holmgren. Id• and Simpson, J'udge Jdvocatss. 

l. The record of trial ill the case of the soldier named above 

has been eDmined by the Board ct Review. 


2. .&.ccused was tried upon the f olloW'ills Charge and Specifica
tion a· 

CHARGE~ Violaticm of the 93rd Article of 'fer. 

Specification a: Ill that Private Carlos D. Trevino, C~any 'F'., 
Three Hundred Thirty-eishth Dlgineer General Service Regiment, 
did at or near J'ornaka• Algeria,·· on or about 2 My 1943, 
by force and violence and by putting him in fear. feloniously 
take, steal aDd caITY alncy' from the person of Bendeghar 
Charet .Bendehiba, residence at Jyacha, Algeria, a sum of 
D¥m•Y• the property of Bendeghar Charef Of Bendehiba, velue 
about eighty-tin dollars ($85.00). 

He pleaded not guilty to and was fOUlld guilt1 of the Charge end Specifica
tion.. No evidence of previou.1 CCllvictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to dishonorable discharge, torteiture of all pay and allowen~es 
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due or to become due and calf'inement at hard labor for seven years. 
The reviewing authority approved the sentence, designated the Federal 
'Reformatory, El Reno, Oklahoma, as the place of confinement end forward
ed the record of triel for action under Article of War 50l. 

3. The evidence shows that on 2 J'uly 194.3, accused was on guard 
duty at a ration dump, known as "D' dump (R. 9,28), located about a mile 
east of' the bivouac area ot Company F, 338th EDgineer General Service 
Regiment, to which accused belonged. This bivouac area was approximately 
ten miles from Fe.make, Algeria (R. 11,12). At l.300 hours that after
noon, accused and Private Harold c. Ternes of the canpany mentioned. went 
off duty end rode in a truck to the bivouac area for 'chow' (R. 5,6,10)•. 
Accused had his-rifle with him when he left (R. 5,6.28). Upon reachiDg 
tlle-e-ompeny e.rea, Ternes lay down and did not see accused again until 
1700 hours the same afternoon (R. 10). 

About 1400 hours the same day., one Bendaghar Charef' of Bendehiba 
was •passing by this road' (R. 3,5). when 'this guard' halted him (R. 3)• 
Eendaghar testifiedt 

·" 'The first thing he told me, he told me to empty 
my bags. Finally he found Ol.lt that the stuff I had 
in my bags was not government issue, end then he told 
me to pull out my m::m.ey, end I didn't want to do it 
so he forced me by his £!ru and I pulled my money out 
of my pocket end I told him 'what was the reascn he 
wanted my money for• end he then was pretty nervous••• 
The guard.. and he tried to shoot et me and I told him 
'llhy is the reason you want this m:>l:iey far. I Jrl.ll 
let you keep six hundred of them end you give me the 
rest beceuse I em a poor mm•• So, finally, he told 
me to go cm end I had to drop my money, end I was 
walking forward end looking backward to see what was 
going to happen, and he fired another shot and then I was 
goiDg zig-zag end then he .tired another shot that was onr 
my head' (R. 4)• 

be testified :further that 'three shots were fired wrong my person•; that 
accused was the man who had pointed the rifle at him end had taken his 
JOOney which mwunted to four thousand two hundred fifty francs (the 
equivalent of $85 .oo, lttlited States IOOney); that he had never seen accused 9 

whan he called Charley, 'before this case happened'; that he saw him next 
on the following Sunday 'when he was in a group and I went direct to him 
and picked him up• (R•. 4). 

Accueed resumed guerd duty at 1700 hours, 2 July 1943 (R. 7), and 
later was seen in 'chow lin.e• about l.800 to 18i5 hours. There he started 
talking with Technician Fifth Grade Charles .&.. Brackett, also of' Company°'• 338th Engineer General Service Regiment, woom he told •that he shot 
an U&b end held up One and got some lllOlley off' him••· Brackett testified 
he believed accused said he got •eighty-something• dollars f'rom the .Arab•. 
.Accused was sober at the time (R. 8). The next morning f'ran 0500 to 0700 · 
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accused tmd 'l'er:us were egaia 0». guard duty at 'D' n.u.p. The latter 

saw accused where their posts :met ud llOticed bill pill out his wallet 

and couat his :aoaey (R. 9). Tel'Jles testified 1 


•Be was couJlti.Dg his Awericaa ?&O:;.e;y 8lld it 
n.s about Sixt7 Ibllars aJ<d I :aoticed that he had 
saae P'r8llos iJl hia wallet ••• I cculdl1.1t tell the 
aaotmt but it looked like a large sua, _sir• (R. 9). 

Accused bad beea paid tor the :moath ot J'u:ae 1943 • •probably late ia 

the attenoon• ot 2 J'~ accordiug to Captaia Bertram w. Hoare, Cora~ F, 

338th hgbeer Ge.eral Senice :Regilae:at, the ccu.pu;r cl'm!!e•der, who 

t1atitied accused received •acne thirty-six dollars•. The orga:aizatioa 

wa1 paid ia •Gold-sealed• tl'aited states currency (R. 14). J.t :iaooa oa 

the tollowµia dq, Captaia lbs.re obsened accueed asld.:ag Secoad tieutel:Wlt 

Dmit v. Rouhier, also ot Cea~ Jr, 338th E:iagiuer Gueral Service 

i!egiaent, to couat scae S)l187 fo:z- hill (R. J.4). tater ill the smae ~. 

Captain Hoare called accueed to questioa him as to whare he obtained the 

mone;r that waa reported •as beillg in his poasession' and accused told the 

captain he won it pl~ poker with members of the 45th Division. 

Captain B:>are testified further that he asked accused what he had been 

doiJJg •at the time the alleged robbery occur.red•, that is, the afternoon 

ot 2 J'uq, ud 


•Bl told me that he had been away frail his post 
tran ahortq atter noon until later and I asked him 
it he bad seen G;T irabs end he said, •yea' and I 
asked him if he had taken 8JJ:1 money fran ~ Arabs 
and he aaid 'no'• I asked him if' he had fired at 
aJJ;r .Arabs and he said •;res' tbat he had fired three 
Shots at an .Arab• (Re 1.5)• 

Captaia B:>are also testified tbat o:a 4 3\ll;r 1943. Bendeghar Charet 
ide:atitied accuaed under the .following circumstances (R. 15,16) a The 
tirat sergeant of the canpaJ17 .li:aed up te:a men who fit generally a 
deacriptio:a ot the one who bad stolen Bendaghar's money and accused was 
placed in the center of the lll.e ill an •as inconspicuous place as possible•• 
Bnc'Jaghar, who bad been kept on the opposite side of the stone buildillg 
from where the men were being lined up, came •around the building and 
Without a~ hesitatio:a whatsoner the .Arab wnt innediately to Private 
!l'revilt.o aJld identified him as the person who had stolen his money. He went 
up to him od grabbed hi.111•••• (R. 16,22;. 

Lieutellallt Rauhier testi.f'ied that accused asked witnus on the 

attenoo1 ot 3 J'Uly i943, to ccu:at sane .franc notes and exchallge th~ for 

Americo mo:ae7 - •there were three 1000 Franc notes and several 100 s 

aad 20'•• etc.•, totalli:gg approximately $90.00 in .American money (R. 11). 


ntrimg u iJrnstigation which followed the robbery, Private Charles 
. araham !"a11r7, Com.PU7 1, 338th Engineer General Service Regiunt, an 
J.rabic apeald»e interpreter, told accused what Bendaghar bad said about 
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the robbery. Koury testified that accused •said the Arab was tel!ing 
the truth exce.Pt tor the location of the spot where it took place 
(R. 19,21). 

J.ccused testified through en interpreter that on the e.tternoon ct 
2 J'uly 1943, •when I come oft ot guard duty I took 'I!!:/ ritle nth me end 
nlked awey to visit a rrench family that I knew and then afterwards at 
about tour o'clock I returned to tbe same place where I n.s• a that he 
saw •the Arab 1rbo testified before this court t.tlis m:>rning•· but did not 
take eny i:xmey rran him (R. 28); and that upon returning trom the P'rencb.
man• s hOUBe he fired two shots at the Arab. He testified.a 'I found this 
.Arab wu c~ closer to the dump and that is when I fired among him'• 
J.sked what statement he made to Koury, accused replied, 

91'hen Colonel Kelly asked me 1.f' I had anything against 
this J.rab, Private KoUI7 n.s the interpreter, and I told 
hilll that the .Arab was lyi.ng in the first place when the 
.Arab told him that I made him kneel down and that I hit 
him in th the butt ot rrq ritle' lR• 29). 

Be testitied that he had beel1 saTing the I:Xlney he uked Lieutenant Rouhier 
to count 'and part o! it I got playing poker'•· J.aked if he had not told 
other otticers he won 'this :French moneyt shooting dice, he ae.id he won 
part of it at poker cd 'the rest from pleyiDa dice• (R. 29,.30). 

In r~ard to the shootill.g, Captain Hoare testified that •there was a 
great de.al Of gon.rnoent :Pl"operty in there which we were trying to protect 
and about the only ny n could possibly cover it was to frighten t.c.e 
..Lraba away by firir.g' J that· he did not consider it at all unusual or extraor
dinary 'WD.m aceused told him he had. fired three shots at an AI-ab {R. 18). 

4• It thus e.p;ie.e.re trom substautiel eTidence that at the l)lace end 
tirie all~ed, accused u-or..gtully e.nd at the point of a ritle eoI:pelled 
Bende,ghar Che.ref o! Bendehl.ba to ghe him four thOUBand two hundred fitty 
franc.a, or $85.00, in the then IJI"evaili.::lg rate of currency exchange; and 
that this m::ioe;r belonged to Bend8ghar and ns forcibly, Tiolently and by 
puttillg him 1n tear, ts.ken ~ hia :person by accused. w.a.o thereupon can-
Terttd the ixmey to his Of\U use. Later, the same attemoon t.ne robber)r 

oceuiTed, accuud Tirtuall.y adr.i tted his g.Ult when he told another soldier 
that he had 'held Ull' an J.ra!> and te.ken •eighty-something• dollars tram 
him+ The :tolloring day he had a large Bu::i in francs, including three ooe 
~d true noua ~d snera.J. bills oi e::aller denominations which he 
tried to exchs-ge for J:eriea:i. currency. 

E7 a:nacir-& bin w1 t!i a rifle, aceua&d effectually put his Ti ctim in 
euch te.ar thct he we..s n.rranud in a.king no resistellce other then to 
rs::cri.nrate and try to ~ssue.de acC".aed. trO!:l eoa:ti.tt4 ....... the crime 
~ a ~ ' ~ •
De.Il •~ar s tear was a reaSOU1.bly nll founded. ar~rehension of preaent 
dar.ger and ill order to noid whet erpeared to him to be im:dnent death, 
or Nrious bo.il.ly hum, he wu ~ellei to gin up Us m:mey.. The eourl 
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was :t'ully warranted in concluding that the evidence established all the 
elements re~uired to prove tne crime of robbery as alleged. Accordingly, 
accused was properly found guilty of the Charge and Specification (MCM, 
1928, per. 149.t)• · 

5• It is questionable whether tile proof that accused, before the 
trial, was identified by Bendagber Charet should have been considered by 
the court. CM, 187116. Martinovitch is authority f'or its inadmissibility• 
.A. contrary view was indicated in Gray v. State, lJ'l SW (2) m, 138 Tex. 
er. R .. 587• But the testim::my was clearly inconsequential in this case. 
The identity of accused was not a controverted issue. 

6. Accused is twenty-three years old. He was inducted into the 
ArI!J1 ot the Ullited States 12 September 1943, at J'ort Sam Houston, Texas. 

He had no prior service•. 

7. The court was legally constituted. No errors ilijuriously affect
ing the substantial rights of accused were comni tted during the trial. 
J'or the reasons stated, the Board of Review is of the opinion that the 

record of trial is legally sufficient to support the findings and sentence. 
Penitentiary confinement is authorized for the oi'feilse of robbery here 
involved, recognized as an offense of a civil nature and so punishable by 
penitentiary confinement for more than one year by Section 463, Title 18, 
United States Code. 

cf?~::::::::: 
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(,m)WAR DEPARr1ENr 
Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General 


with the 

North African Theater of Operations 


APO 534. U. s. Army,
17 September 1943. 

Board of Review 

UNITED STATES 

v. 

Private First Class RAYMOND 
C. McKENZIE (31144344), 
Headquarters Company, 3rd 
Battalion, 7th Infantry. 

) THIRD D'JFJJ'Il'RY DIVISION 
) :REINFORCED 
) 
) Trial by G.C.M., convened at 

) Ferryville, Tunisia, North 

) , Africa, 20 Jllll.e 1943· 

) Dishonorable discharge and 

) confinement for twenty (20) 

) years. 

) Disciplinary Training Center 

) Number 1, North Africa. 


HOIDING by the BO.AHO OF REVlEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Sin:;pson, Judge Advocates. 

The record of trial in the case of the soldier named above, having 
been examined in the Branch Office of The Judge Advocate General, NATOUSA, 
and there found legally insufficient to support the findings and sentence, 
in part , has been examined by the Board of Review. The Board of Review 
holds the record of trial legally sufficient t.o support the findings and 
the sentence. 

I/ • 

~~~, Judge Advocate. 

Branch Office, JAG, 1'-J.ATOUSA, Board of Review, 17 September 1943• 
TO: The Assistant Judge Advocate General, NATOUSA. 

For his information. 

) I 
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,r·· ,"' ·::--- ?-:-:~,---,r~t, '7' ~JSeptember 1943· 
\. _ '._.. ·; ·._ · :·., t_1 '" , u--·\l 

ME:r.DRANDUM: 

SUBJEcr: 	 Record of trial in the case of Private First Class 
RAY?J?ND c. ?JcKENZIE (31144344), Headquarters Cor::ipeny, 
Jrd Battalion, 7th Infantry. 

1. Accused was tried upon the following Charge and Specification: 

CHARGEa Violation of the 96th Article of War. 

Specifications In that Private, first-class, Raymond C. ?!.cKenzie, 
Headquarters Company, 3rd Battalion, 7th Infantry, did, at El 
Alia, Tunisia, on or about 18 June 1943, willfully maim 
himself in the hand by shooting hiI:self with en l.'L-1 service 
rifle,· with intent to avoid hazardous duty, thereby unfitting 
himself' f'or the full performance of military service. 

2. It is thus alleged, in substance, that with inte~t iQ. avoia 
hazardous duty, accused willfully ::aimed him.self by shootillb himself in 
the hand and thereby unfitting hil:self for the full perfol"m3.llce of t::i.li
tery duty. With this alleged specific intent, ·the offense contains en 
elerent not necessarily included in that of rere self-main:ing under the . 
96th Article of War. An offense of a graver aspect· is here involved. 
While there is no proof .that accused intended to avoid any specific 
hazardous n:ission or was guilty of acts epproxi.!neting misbehavior before 
the enenzy within the z::eening of Article of Wer 75, it is inferable fror::! 
the general tactical situation, the circunstances under which the shot 
was fired end the testin:;,ny of accused as to his previous experiences 
end dissatisfaction with his assigru:ent, that, by l:lB.iming hiz::self, he 
intended to avoid further service in the infentry unit to which he r.es 
assigned and thereby avoid further co~bat service. There is sup;ort 
therefore f'or the finding that accused intended to avoid hazardous duty. 
Co:r..itted in tir.e of war and in an active theater of operations, his 
act is assiz:j,lable in neture to tho~e other war tire acts of misconduct 
that are specifically denounced cy the Articles of War. No licit of 
punishment is prescribed. 

3. The Board of Review is of the opinion that the record of trial 

is legally sufficient to support the sentence. 


Judge Ad"rocete. 

Jud[e .Advocate. 

~~ Jud£e .Advocate. 
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with the 
North African Theater of Operations 

APO 534. U. s. J.rnzy-, 
1 September 1943. 

Board of Review 

NATO 466 

UNITED STATES ) MEDITERP.ANEAN BASE SECTION. 
) 

v. ) Trial by G.C.M. • convened at 
) Oran, Algeria, 13 July 1943•Maj or DONALD E • BREWER ) Dismissal.

Co-277690), Infantry, ) 

Headquarters Company, Seventh ) 

Replacement Depot. ) 


HOLDING by the BOA.RD OF REVIEW 

Holmgren, Ide and Simpson, Judge Advocates. 

l. The record of trial in the case of the above named officer 
hais been examined by the Board of Review.· 

2. The accused was tried u,pon the following Charge and S,peoifi
cations 1 . 

CHAJ=!GE1 Violation of the 95th Article of 'far, 

Specification 11 In that Major Donald E. Brewer, Infantry, Head
quarters Com,pany, Seventh Replacement Depot, did, at Djar Kjar, 
.Algeria, on or about the 26th of May, 1943, commit an indecent 
and improper act uron the person of Private Michael n. Vitacco, 
Company •c•, 18th Replacement Battalion, by feeling, pushing, 
.PinchiDg and stroking with his hands the buttocks and feeliDg 
with his hands the body of the said Private Michael R. Vitacco. 

Specification 2: In that Major Ibnald E. Brewer, Infantry, Head
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quarters Company, Seventh Replacement Depot, did, at Djar 
Kjar, Algeria, on or about the 18th of June, 1943 , conmi t 
an indeaent and improper act upon the person of Private 
Vernon M. Francis, Company •A•, 31st Replacement Battalion, 
by feeling with his hands the body and stomach of the said 
Private Vernon 11. Francis. 

S12ecification 3 t In that :Major Donald E. Brewer, Infantry, Head
quarters Company, Seventh Replacement Depot, did, at Djar 
Kjar, Algeria, on or about the 8th of June, 1943, commit an 
indecent and improper act upon the person of Technician 
fifth grade Uoyd A. Riley, COI:l.pany 'A', 31st Replacement 
Battalion, by feeling rlth his ha~ds and stroking in a fond
liDg manner the body, face and neck of the said Technician 
fifth grade Uoyd D. Riley. 

Speai:tication 4t In that lajor Donald E. Brewer, Infantry, Head
quarters Compruiy, Seventh Replacement Depot, did, at Djar 
Kjar, Algeria, on or about the 8th of Ju:oe, 1943, commit an 
indecent and improper act upon the person of Technician 
fifth grade Hlbert lJ. Barry, Compa.IJy 'A', 31st Replacement 
Battalion, by feeling with his hands upon the shoulders, 
cheek, back: and buttocks of the said Technician fifth grade 
Blbert M. Barry. 

~ pleaded not guilty to 8.lld was found guilty of the Charge and Specifi 
cationa. No evidence of :previO'I s cr,nvictions was introduced. He was 
sentenced to be dia:nissed the service. The reviewing authority dis
approveq the finding o! guilty of Speaification 4, approved the sentence 
and fonrarded the rea.ord ot trial tor action pursuant to Article of 1far 
48. The acn:timiDg authority, the Crn::randiDg General, North African 
'l'hestre of Ollerationa, conf'irmed the sentence and forwarded the record 
Of trial for aation under Article Of War 50tt 

3• Private l:ichael R: Vitacco: ~ C, 18th Replacement 
Ea~talion .. testified that he had overslept on the morning of 26 l.!ay, 
1943. and was therefore late in reporting to accused in accordance rlth 
direations preTioual.y given by the latter. Upon his arri'Yal on that day 
at the headquarters o:t the l:li.11tary police detacment, ·accused told 
witness he had. disobeyed his orders and that he was 'goiDg to put me in 
the guard houae tor six oonths 1 and 'had me stand at attention for almost 
forty-five trlnutes•, and 

'ceme over ar.d :put hia hands all over me and grabbed me 
on the ct~ ek, stroked i::e on r:y cheek and came v.ery close 
to me, put his ncse practicel.ly 88S-inst mine and said, 
'I still can.•t make up ey mind whether or not to put you 
in the guardhouse' • (R. 8), 

Later &eCllsed told witness he 'l'OUl.d give hiI:l :tive hours guard dutr 
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•walking around a prisoner• and directed that he go with him to the 
stockade latrine where he was kept standing at attention for about 
another forty-five minutes. No one else was present. Witness testified 
that while thus standing at attention, accused 

•worked 	his hands over my body and told me to pull in my 
buttocks and put my bands down and he felt around as if 
I were a girl and says, 'I still can't make up my mind 
whether to put you in the guardhouse, 1 and then he came 
up close to me am made me scared. He came up ver-y close 
- you couldn't look him in the eye - and then he had me 
stand at attention, and ever-y once in a while he would 
say 'parade rest' for a second and then he would say 
'attention', and do the same movements over again all 
over my body. He IJUt his hands inside my belt and told 
me to pull in on my stanach' (R. 9). 

Accused ordered witness to 'pull in on your buttocks' and then would 
say •tighten up on your buttocks'. Then 

1 he would start pulling his hands all over my body, 
starting on my cheeks and coming down to the end of my 
body here (indicating)• (R. 9)• 

'He stroked down both of my cheeks, coming down sort 
of this way (indicating) am came down around the 
back' (R. 9)• 

n.tring this time there was no conversation except 1he told me about 
put'ti:cg me in the stockade for six. months' for disobediance of orders 
(R. 9). Accused also told witness he had been to see his compa.DY can
mailder who said that he was a good soldier but he •couldn't depend on 
me for SDYthing1 (R. 10). Witness also testified that a lieutenant 
was present when accused was talking to him in the •MP tent•, that he 
was at •attention• or •parade rest• all the time he was with accused in 
the latrine and that while ace.used was staring into his eyes accused 
would .say that 1 he could put me in the stockade for six months but he 
didn't lOlow whether to make up his mind, or not•. Witness f'urther 
testified that :tor about twenty miDUtes of the time they were in the 
latrine accused was touching him and that during the rest of the time 
he was 

'Sort of standing ther~, lookiJJS at me then looking at 
the ground then looking towards the entrance of the 
latrine al'.ld then telling me to stand at attention and 
every once in awhile he would put his hands on my 
body again al'.ld hold me by the cheek• (R. 11). 

Witness reported the incident to a s~rgeant (R. 12) who, having been 
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in the orderly tent one hundred feet away, had asked him 'what was going 
on in the latrine and I told him' (R. 13)• Witness had known accused 
•only for a couple of weeks• before the incident (R. 8). (Specifica
tion 1). · 

Private Vernon N. Francis, 7~d Signal Training CallpaDy, testified 
that on 18 .rune 194.3 (R. 4) he was brought to the acaused' s tent by two 
military policemen, whereupon the accused asked him why he had not been 
at guard mount that afternoon. To this, witness replied he did not 
understand that it was compulsory to stand guard mount. Accused then 
asked questions as to what witness did in civilian life and •we talked 
quite a while•. 'l'itness was then asked if he knew his general orders 
and when he replied in the negative, -accused had him stand at attention 

·for about fifteen minutes and at •parade rest• for about forty-five 
minutes. Witness waa then told to sit down and with directions that 
the chair be brought over behind accused 1a desk. Witness testified that 
accused thereupon 

•asked me did I know how serious it was what I had 
done and I told him I did, and he- asked me what my 
people would think if they knew that I was in the 
guardhouse. I told him that they wouldn't think 
"f:ery much ot it, and after talking like that for 
awhile he lfI'Ote out somekind of a confinement to the 
guardhouse. IUring this speech we were interrupted 
by the MP' s two or three times caning in and asking 
him questions, and after that he called an :MP in 
and asked him if he had a Soldier's Field Manual and 
he told me to sit down at the table right across 
fran his desk in the tent -- • (R. 5), 

and that while Yitneas was studying the general orders accused left 

the tent for about twenty minutes. Upon his return accused examined 

witness on his knowledge of the general orders, ordered witness to 

stand at attention and 

'came around from behind his desk and stood in front 
of me, rather close, and took me by the chin, and told 
me to raise my bead and put my chin in, and while doing 
that be went up one side of my face and forehead and 
down to my chin on the other side •••He also told me to 
l?Ull my shoulders back and he took hold of zzy shoulders 
and pulled them back and while he was doing that he 
straightened my ams and put my thumbs along the seams 
of m:/ trousers. He ran his hands down the aide of my 
ams and told me to pull my stoma.ch in and he taken his 
hand and pushed my stanach in, and I don't know whether 
or not there waa a button unbuttoned on my shirt or not 
me beiIJg at attention and looking straight a.head - but 
he either buttoned a button or just fooled with my 
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chest here one, a:iid after he corrected my posture he 
looked at me for awhile and then he told me that the 
reason he wasn't going to carry this sumnons out, or 
confinement, or whatever it was, was because he 
thought I bad the makings of a good Nonccm, that I bad 
done sanething I shouldn't just one time a1ld that he 
was goiDg to let me go, and just before I got reaey to 
go, he said, 'allright, Francis, just forget everythi:cg 
that went on tonight,' a1ld I saluted, thanked him and 
nJ.ked Oll.t' (R. 5, 6). 

'lhile accused was doing this he had his face six to eight inches 
frClll that of witness. and 'kept looking right in my eyes all the time'• 
l'itness remained in accmsed's tent for about three hours. At first the 
tent sides were rolled up but about an hour a1ld a half later the ace.used 
called 'the MP in and told him to roll the tent flaps down' (R. 6). 
Witness did not know 'Private Vitacc.o' or 1 T/5 IJ.oyd D. Riley• (the 
enlisted men involved in the charges set forth in Specifications l and 
3, respectively). He did wt ccmplain to accused about his actions 
because he was 'scared' (R. 7). (Specification 2). 

Technician Fifth Qrade · IJ.oyd "At Riley, 31st Replaceme:ut Battalion, 
testified that on 8 JUne 1943 1 as he alld two other soldiers were walld.Ilg 
on a. road 1rith acme GI clothea, in our possession1 acaused stopped them 
and asked what they wre doing (R. 14) with the clothes• lhen they 
tinall.t admitted they were t17ing to sell them, accused took them to 
their batte17 camnander, turned the clothing over to him am took them 
to the stockade. Sometime later accused returned to the stockade and 
told witness to cane with him to the stockade latrine. Witness, testi 
fied-that, 

'lb went inside the latrine. I was standing at attention. 
It ns dark by this time by-the-way and he had a: lantern 
which he aet don. on the ground pointiDg pay tran us. 
I atood at attention I would say tor forty-five mimites 
I have JlO way to be certain • and duriilg this time the 
Major was; questioniil8 me about mt past, about what 
happened that evenillg and why we wre doiDg it, etc. . 
Durillg this time he would take me by the chin like .this 
(indicatiDg) and look into my eyes and he said, 'I want 
to know it you are tellill8 the truth' and I stood there 
for forty-five minutesi then he told me I could stand at 
'parade res:t' if I wanted to. I stood at 'parade rest' 
about fifteen minutes, then he told me to sit down on 
tbe edge of the latrine. I sat down and he walked around 
so he was on my side. n.trill8 this time he 1'0Uld walk 
outside the latrine aIJd look around and walk back in 
qain - I don't know wby•••B:t cane back ~ alld _stood 
right aloDgsid.e of me, laid his hand on the back of 
"1113 head e.na· on my neck in a fondling .manner. That is 
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the best way- I can describe it •••Be would take my chin 
in his hand. sir•••.!s I described before. air, like 
this (indicatillg) and bend my head back' (R. lS). . 

Witneaa-turther testified that no one else was in the latrine at the 
time (R. 15), that he was in the latrine with accused 'from an hour 
and a half to two hours•, ot which time at least one-halt hour 11aa 
1takan up by this alleged tondl1Ilg1 by accnsed. Witness considered 
accus8d 1s acrtions improper, 1 just something one man doesn't do to 
another' (R. 17)• Accused had his face about six inches to one side ot 
that of witness (R. 16). HI made no objection to accused because 'I 
didn't believe I had a right to tell an officer what he could or 
couldn't do. I just sat there• (R. 17)• Accused left the latrine 
about five times while witness was there (R. 16). 'I'here were five 
prisoners in the stockade which was. about twenty feet from the latrine. 
Riley did not report the incident until asked to do so by •Ce.ptain 
Dodd, the intelligence officer•. Witness was in the stockade one week 
and the charges against him were dropped (R. 17)• He knew Private 
Vitacco and Private Francis 'only by sight' (R. 17, 18). (Specifica
tion 3). 

As to Specification 4 (finding of guilty disapproved by reviewing 
authority) Technician Fifth Grade Hibert M. Barry, Qanpaey B, 31st 
Replacement Battalion, testified that on 8 June 1943 {R. 18) he was 
taken to the stockade by.accused for •a .breach of conduct at the camp•. 
Witness testified that accused took him into a tent. searched him and, 
a?ter taking a few articles for safekeeping preparatory to his being 
taken to the stockade, •opened my blouse and laid his hands upon me and 
then walked around me in a rather embarassing manner•• He testified 
that' 

"Among other things he cupped his hands and put them to 
my face and stood very close to me and looked into my 
eyes without any expression or statements alld walked 
behind me and felt around over me, over different parts 
Of my body.---he walked behind me. laid his bands on 
my shoulders and down my back and on my chest and he put 
both bands on my buttocks and then mved around in 
front of me again• {R. 19). 

Upon being asked if accused was checking his pockets to see if they 
were empty, witness testified, 

•W.11 ~ sir• that would be an interpretation on my part . 
as to what he was doiIJg. I really don't know, sir, 
what he was tryillg to do, but he had his bands on me 
at that time after he had emptied my pockets• (R. 21).
(Specification 4). 

Accused ele~ted to remain silent and no testimocy was offered for 
the deteDSe. 



4. The nidence shows that under pretext ot otticial li~nse 
acaused on separate aJJd distinct occasions took unseemJ.7 and perverse 
liberUea., Tith the three enlisted men named in Spea:ifications l, 2 
and 3 by' :mamially touchlllg and atrold.Dg parts ot their bodies. One 
ot the •oldiera testitied that accused 1 1!1 movements about the back ot 
his heacl aJld neck were ot the nature of •tondling1 and another testi 
fied that the monmenta wre suggestive ot what misht more appropri
ately be done to a·. person ~ the other sex• In each instance the 
enlisted man was enmmoned. by or brought betore the aceused for sane 
asserted breaeh ot militar,y duty or discipline and thereatter was de
tained by accused either in his tent or in a latrine tor an inexplicably 
long period ot time duril:lg which accused asked questions concerning the 
soldier's past life, made statements which nre apparently dilatory in 
nature and Tith time consuming purpose and, in one.instance, kept the 
soldier reading general orders. Mlch ot the time he kept the soldiers 
at attention or parade rest and it was mainly in his presumptively 
ofticial capacity and Tith the ostensible purpose ot correcting the 
soldier's posture, that accused touched and moved his hands over the 
soldier's body, took hold ot his cheek or chin, stroked his neck, 
pnshed in his stomach or made such other movements as to bring the 
impro~riety of his conduct to the o.onsciousness of the individual con
cerned• That the accused was aware of his indecorum is manifested by 
his statement to one ot the soldiers, whan he had detained for three 
hours, that he should forget everything that had transpired. There is 
substantial evidence to support the allegations of the specitications 
in regard to indecency and impropriety. Evidence adduced with respec.t 
to all ot the offenses charged was properly for consideration in de
temillation ot the motive of accused in each particular instance of 
alleged misconduct (:MOM, 1928, par. 112 !?.)• 

.All circumstances in evidence evince either a depravity of in

stincts or, as betrayed also by his ac.ts, an innate moral perverseness. 


·. 119 cannot escape the condemnation that his conduct was indecent, disgust

ing and scandaloue and of such a nature as- to cast dishonor and disgrace 


· upon him as an otticer and at the same time ser,.ously compromise his 
character and standing as a gentleman (MCM, 1928, par. 151). The conduct 
ot accused demonstrates his moral unfitness to contimie as an officer in 
tb8 8lill;Y and therefore justifies the .findings of guilty under the 95th 
Article of l'ar. 

5. Accused is thirty-four years old. He entered the service in 
October, 1940. Al though the data submitted shows no fomer service, 
his letter (plea for clemency) indicates that accused was commissioned 
in the Officers Reserve Corps in 1930 and had several two-weeks tours 
ot active duty and nineteen months in the Civilian Conservation Corps. 

6. The court was legally constituted. No errors injuriously 

affecting the substantial rights of accused were cCIIlllitted during the 

trial. The Board of Review holds the record of trial legally suf'fi 
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cient to support t~1;, sentence. Dismissal is mandatory upon conviction 
of violation of Article cf War 95• 

~..~ JUdgo Advocate, 

. O· _...;;;;: =o:= , 1udgo .Advocate. 

k_ .._ t. L·_ . . ~ 
__-~-------~------~----------------• Judge Advocate. 

NATO 4£6 lst Ind. 
Branch Office ot The JUdge Advocate General, NA.TOO&, APO 534, u. s. Arm:/, 
3 Sep·termber 1943• · · 

TO& Qamnanding GeDeral, NATOO'SA 1 .APO 534, U. s. Arrrf3• 

le In the case ot Major Donald E. Brewer (o-m690), Infantry, 
E:eii.dquarters Canpaey, Slventh Replacement Depot, attention is invited 
to the foregoillg holdi:cg by the Board of B!view that the record of 
trial is legally sufficient to support the sentence, which holdi.og is 
hereby approved.. Under the provisions of Article of War 50·i. you now 
have authority to order execution of the sentence. 

2. After publication of the general court-martial order in the 
c~se, six copies thereof should·.. be :forwarded to this office with the 
fbregoillg holding and this indorsement •• ., For convenience of reference 
aD.a. to facilitate attaching copies of the published order to the record 
in this case, please place the file wmber of the record in :parenthesis 
at the end of the published order, as follower 

(NATO 466). 

HOBERl' D. HOOVER 
Colonel, J.A.G.D. 

Assistant Judge Advocate General 

(Sentence ordered executed. GCMO 2S, NATO, 3 Sep 1943) 
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